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THIS PURCHASE UOHIT CHATTEL KCRTQAOE, made thii d*y of July SO.^52 

by and between Clinton E. Taylor i. I'arla K, Taylor of Allegany 

Coimty, !id. t of the flret partj and TUB tIBERTT 
■•it. • ^ ' 

TRUST COMPASY# a banking oorPoratlon duly incorporated under the liwe 

of the itate of Ite-yland, party of the eeoond pert,' 

—■«■■■■■■ I ■   — 

WHKRBAS the laid party of the firit part ii juetly- indebted unto 
•N 

the eald party of the eeeo^E^r^|n the full iw of Fln##n Hundred 4 

Thirty Six x-x-« -x-x-x-x-x-r 67/l ^yable one year after date thereof t 
w,.' •:— Lif—>y. Jr. —. ;t » H— 

together with intereet thereon at the rate of six per cent ( 6 ) per 

azmvaf as ie erideneed by the proaieeory note of the fald party of the 

firet part of eren date end tenor herewith, for laid indebteteeee^. 

together with interest as aforesaid, said perty ef the first pert hereby 

eorensnte to pay to the said perty of the seeond pert, as sod when the 

ssms shall be due end payable. 

KOrr THSIETCRE, This Chattel Mortgafle witassseth that 1b oonsider- 
♦ « , ..t 

at ion of the presiieee a nd of the sist of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 
' ^ ' » .* 4 ' *« 

party of the firet pert doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, dad aesipi 

wto the sw^d perty of the eeeoad parts its euooenors end assigns, the 
• * .... 

following described personal propertyi "* ' -' • ,t: > 
■*' * , . 

1950 tfletrae Tfadlfer i 1960 Fennall Traotor 
& Equipment-Ser FCub 66207 17 Ft. Disk 
^arrow l.'odel HO 42 
One # 44 one Row Culivator 

One # 22 Cub 4^ Ft, Mower 

TO HAVS AMD TO HtMJ) the above deseribed personal 

property to the eaid party of the eeeoad pert, ite suoeeseore and assigns, 
^ • I' ' 

foreTsr. , ^ . n 
' " •• > Pro-rided, honeter, that if the sAid - cl\ntoh I. T»lor 4 

Marie U. Taylor 
shall well end truly pay the aforeeaid debt at the tins herein before 

■ .-K <, • 
setforth, thsa this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

^ : s i ' • . * 
' ' W ^ ^ .V >. . . . > . 

■— 

. 



The said party of the first part covenants and agreae with the 

said party of the second par t in case default shall be mado in the 

payment of the said indebtedness,, or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sail or dispose cf the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the asaant to such sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premlsee where the aforedesorlbed a 
Vehicle my be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof# his, her or their 

assigns,, which said sale shall be made in manner following tc wlti by 

giving at least ten days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

■ale In some newspaper publlahsd in Cvnberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for caah, and the prooeeds arising from such 

sale ahall be applied first to the paynant of all expenses Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a cammlsslon of eight per cent to the 

party selling or ■airing said sale, secondly, to the payment of all mooeya 

owing under this mortgage whether the i«mo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to p«y the same over to the aald 

"i^iri^'Taylor' * ^ representatives and assigns, 

and In the ease of advertiaeasnt under the above power but net sale, one- 

half of the above oagmlsslcn shall be allcered and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal repreaootativva or aasigns. 
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And It is furthor agroad that until default is made ill any of the 

oovonants or oondltione of thla mortgage, the said party of the first 

part may remain In possosnlon of the above mortgaged proeorty* 

WITN3SS the laind and seal of the aald mortgagor this 

day of July, IPE.J 

Clinton E. Taylor 

xyr/i^ v1- '' —w) 
Uaria ^tvlor 

K r 

v
j> ;   

►C ' il 5 / . * ' 

STATE OF MARYLAJ1D, ALLEGAMY COIHTY, TO TOT t 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of July 

before me, the subaoriber, a Notary Public of tho Stata of Maryland, In 
. Clinton E, Ta-'lor 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared ...r.rii Taylor 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho some time baforo me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonaideration in aaid mortgage ia true 
i! and bona fide as therein aotforth, and further made oath that he ia the 

. ■' ■ ( ■ i President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriiad to make 
.  ^   -■   ■"     j   

thia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

// 

tl'l 
r 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



. V 
I ./, 

Coaparrd and n-Utfred^ 

To%^! 

-  'Z, (9 

(^'iled and Heconled Augugt 4" 1952 at 1:00 P. 14*) 

* 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mad# thl« day ofiuly 2P,!?5C 

by and botwe»n Jainos Trulu 4 Donald Truly of y-^Allagany 

County* \:A, , party of the first part, and fHE LIBERTY 

TRUST COldPAKY, a banking Corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the second port; 

  WTTWBaHWTHi   

VffiERBAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full s\m of ._ne Hundred I 

Sixty Four -x-x-x-x-x-x-x-c: 77/lOC payable one year after date thereof, 
i 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six P«r oent ( f ) P®*" 

annun, as ia evideneed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of aTen date and tenor herewith, for said indebtednese, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby A ■ 
covenants to pay to the said party of the second part^ as and when the 

same shall be due and payable, 

V(JH THffiEFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnessath that in consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (11,00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the second part, ita suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property I 

1949 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan 
Itotor "o. P 1R-1R45P3 V 
Serial Ho, 12230407    ^  :— 

s-' 
• ' ■ ' < 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abors mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, ite successors and assigns^ 

forerer , 

Prorided, howeTsr, that If the said 

•hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

James Truly 4 Donald Truly 
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The said j«arty ot the firsL p^rt cuvjnani-t. n 1 i(ratj ith 

the said party of tht second ,jHi't In case dofauit shall bti u.>le 

j| in the paymbnt of the s id inaebtt-dntaa, or if the ;ji»rty of the 

first part shall atLKmpt to aeii or dis^o ju Of trie i-,j.id property 

j above ruor ttut8'!» or jiy pui-t thf.sof, wi U)v-u t Uiva -i».jiit to .>uoh 

: s.tle cr ais.ioaition <.'>preuued in writint oy the .-jXC p rty of 

the second p»rt or In bhu i-wnt Um Bald [wvrty,-ol' the iiist 

part shall dafuuLt In any (<.{!,rooiiiont co^en.^nt oi" concltlon of 

the sort.age, thon Uie er.tlr« j.ort,.at.a diot. intended to ob so- 

cured heraby shall bo con* due aad p.ayutvle -tt. wnu*, «ij-' whose 

^resents ar« hereby declurod to be ..liido i.i t.ust, ..nd the -aid 

l party of the second 'art, itt nateujvorti .nd c^ai n.s, or 

ftilliai-iC. valEih, itt duly cornstatuted at torney or u, ai;t, ate 

; heieby authorised at any tiiac Uioreaftor to entar upon the 

preoises v.here Uia ai oi ecieui l it^u a V«!i5.o?« may be 

or be found, and uuce and 1'dl'ry awty the -.aid propai ty hereby 

moi tf aged and to ce .1 the uuue, urut to tron^ivr'ani) corvjy the 

same to the -.jichbiijr ot purjlu-aeia thereof, iiis, n r or their 

assigns, wajcli s-aij r ail ^nati bo ai-.do in i-anner f-i-io.-in,; to 

j .>its by tivin,,, at Ua.:t tan •UyJ notice of tho tliue, ^iaoe, 

!| uiannar -jad terut. of u.-;ie in a u.s n«„i,ja.«i publi:.no!' in Cuiabeij.an<i, 

I marylana, whtoh said tale ohala be at public uu.vtiwn for ousii, 

jj and the proceeds arisln^ fiOKi i»uch at-.ta liiiaia be a,...ii«o, f'irst 

to the payment of a Li axpansas incidont to such s .1^, inuxud.ng 

taxes and a 0v!i«i.iS6ion ol oi^ht per cant to tlie p<irty t>eiiinJ or 

ma»cinb Pil'^ lidxa, sjcondly, to tue ^uyment ol axl itiCnayo o zing 

uudei this ucrt^i^a vifcath.r Uie oi»mo shui•, h'Vextb..n u.atuied or 

not, and as to tho balance to . aj tho Jau.d ovt,r oo the istid 
Jmr.es Truly #• 

Donald Truly h" Pera,-n>ii roprexantatlvju and ussl^na, 
/'f 

and in the case of advarti. eir.ant under vne above ,o. .i but not 

sale, one-o. If of Uiu ;iUoVt coiumiBsion uhaii be allowed and paid 

by the iiiort,.aj;or, his parsonai rapreBontatives or assigns. 

_a_ 
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And it is further atrtaU that until UefuulC is uade in 

jiy of tlin convenonts or conditions of thla aortjutd, Uie >t.id 

iariy of the first part u.ny reuisin in poaijotivn of the ubove 

lortta^ed property. 

V'lTNtSiJ r,he hanc; und ij. of the ot^id ' ^rthr tLi^ 

day of 
1052 

'n 
Jams J. I'njijji 

Iha: fs ^'- . _(ou.;.) 

Donald C. Truly 

IriTk, OF KAKILAMD, rtLi^.JiK CoUNTi, Tu nil I 

I tlhr.^bl OtniltY, TiUT oN IHIii 29th day of July 1952 

baforu ae, the -ubt-oribei, u Hotaty I'ublic of 

a Stute of luaryland, in und for the oounty aivrui-id, part-rmliy 

ppearttd Jarias Truly 4 Donald 0, Truly 

e .vithin mort fafeoi, ind ackriOv.ledfceu ti.e aloi-a^inij CUattel 

ortt,at,e to be hie not and deed, and at i.hs s.iue ti-.a oelor* ue 

ilao appeared GharidS h. e'i^er, t'lesicent, of Uie within n iu«d 
T 

;ort0<itee, and Made o tth in due fotn of law that Me considot tti^n 

Ln said ii]Ort,,a^e Lu true and dona fiia aa thtrain tatforthi, .ind 

uruh^r mads oath thit he is Uie x'rs^ident of the '.ithir n .tuad 

jort^agee, ana duly autaoti2«d to nu.ce ti4a •fflduvit. 

my hvnd cmd Notarial ijoai. 

V, 00i\i 

-V . 
. ■ • 

'■•v, 

1 >■ 

itWUA^. 

/ 



Compared unrf WtAh** Di-Mrtred^r 

To ^4^   

^ ,j9_£^_ 

(Filed and Kecorded Augjat 4" 1952 at 1:00 ?• M.) 

iidrry I. ">1tucro , by ■ nd betvann v;. TMtr.cre 

MIS PURUiAHt . ioNESf CilAT.f U MoHTUiCiE, -v de thin 30th 

day of juiyt 1952 

:»f AUorany CoU"tV' Llarvlr.nd J ' ^ af the 

first part, nnd THR tU.EhTY IKU-T CohiV.Nl', u brnkin^ cor^orstion duly 

Incorpora;,pd unior the laws of thie etata of htrjland, pai ty of the 

second part, 

WIThiEJwETh: 

WHEhA6 tie soil party of the first pi-rt is juatly inuebted unto 

the shid .>erly of the seconJ purt in tl.e 1'uJ.i Sun of IVolvo :,un:!- ' 
(J1218.06) 

  and 06/100 payable ono'ysf.r >.fter dr te hraraof. 

■ i-'.r. 

i!together with Interest thereon at the rate of nix per cent (Cv*) per 

annun, ta Is evicentt-d by trie proi-isaory no+e of the ssld party ol the 

i first part of even dcte md tenor herawlth, for said indebtedness, 

together with Interest as afor^scid, ri id party of the first pf.rt hereby 

covemints to pay to tiie s- id party of the seoond jiart, as end when the se-e 

shall be due and payeble. 

NOW T.iKKH'OAt, This Chattel Kort^age witnesseth thrt in consider- 

jr.tion of the prei.lses ; nd of the am of one itollc" («1.J0) the said 

party of th» first jjart ioea hereby barji.in, seti, transfer, and rsslgn 

ljunto tlie aaid pcrty of tic jecond pert, ita succossorE and assigns, the 

[following described personal property: 

1949 Koroury 4 Door Sndan . ^ 
Serial # 9010.61868 

s*- 
TO HAVE AtlO TO HoIiU the above Mentioned and decoribed personal 

property to the raid p^rty of the second part, its suoceesors and assigns, 

forever. 
Harry L. Whitacro 

provided, however, that if the said Garland 'V. "hitacra 
& 

shall well end truly pay the nfcresaid debt at Jiip tine herein before 

Eetforth, tlien this Chntttl l-iortgnce dhall be void. 

!l 
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/ 

Tha said party of the firbt part cv.n.n.e Jil ^;r«^ vlth 

the s..id party Jf the soovtid part lu oass dofauit ahail be nadu 

j In the ,jay men t of the s ad indobMdneitf, »>r if the party of the 

| first part shall atoenjit to deii or dla^o .€ of the taid property 

above ruortoted, or my part tht ieof, ui Ui^ut Uw -it.-jnt to -uch 

j sale or disposition oxpresjed In writiiit, oy the .'aio P 'ty of, 

S Uie second p.rt or in the ewnt the cairi p^rty of the ri.ut — 

part shall liufiiuLt In 'iny haroeiuont coonant oi conciti^n of 

' the mortgage, thon the eni-ire iuorL.ata laut inUnJeJ to Be 30- 

I cured her3by shail become due a.id payab.-i ut -nog, ji-' ^hose 

^resents aro hereby (iecluriiJ tA/ be uadc in t.ust, .^nd the oaid 

i| party of the second part, itt Bucoeasorj ^nd atui^na, or 
i 

I hilliaii C. i<alBli, its duly constituted uttorney or u(,ent, are 

heieby authorised at itny tiuie thareaftai to entjr upon the 

[j premisfes v»har« tna aioreaesoribad a vehicle ""W kje 

l| or be found, and tujte and carry away the 'iaid propel ty heieby 

mort/.aged and to seti the uoue, tow to titdhaier and corvay the 

: saue to the yurchbs-.r ot [jur^haans theresf, his, h r or their 

ji assigns, uhich tii.id aait- jhai-i b« ^lade in »«amier f^li-O lnu to 

wits by &ivin,, at iea.:^ uen diyt1 notice if tho t.Uue, piac^ 

j| manner -xnd tarut of a.ilfc in s iu« n««i. ^ubiisnod in C jubet xanc, 

II Maryland, which said t^ie shall be at publi.! auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,, fro*, such s.^e »haii be a,...ii«ri first 

to the payment of aii expensjs incident to si-ch sau, inuia^rng 
- V" 

taxes and a c-inKission oi" ei^ht .'ei cent to tlie party texlih^ o* 

m:-tkint eiirt sala, sicondly, to the .-y.^nt, of iOi r-cneyo o ing 

untie 1 this uort^ii.a nhath-r tjie uaoa shaiL hf.vx th.,n u.ntai ed or 

not, and as to Uie bal-uToe to -^y th.; jau.e ovtr to th« s lid 
Harry L. TThitacre personal repi eao^jt itiv..j and ussivna, 
Oarlnnd W. "hitaore ' 
and in the oaje of adv^rti. ement under vue above ,,o#ii but not 

sals, otife-n If of the •ibo/t coiunioslon uhaij. be allowed and pa<d 

by the ijort. ator, his joraonal ropraa.ntatlves or assigns. 
✓ 

I 
\ 
s » 

If '* 
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1 

„nd it is t'uithar at.r.dd Ih.t ontii icf .ult 13 t.aoe xn 

•iny of the canv*unu- or cynaltUna of Ulb Uw ^ id 

Lurty of the first purt . xy rw*ln ir »,03-a»ui-n ^ Uie -bove * 
| .aurt^a^ud ^ro^fi- l.y. ^ 

••irnLSii tiiu nHnU tiii'1 J^aJ. >*' the ^.iii^-rtrthis 

30th 'lay 'f July, 1952. 

f J/,- .JJUi-kyj' -r-t- 
•y L. Vfhita^r# / 

i . (o-^ ^) 

( 'l',' 
Garland Ti. "T.itaore 

,i qti.Tc, OF Y Oi-iiWil, iJ i.Iii 

I ilttu-liX OUi'im, Wl vN XHiS 30th C.y of 

July, 1952 ..•ai'jr.. ue, the jubaoriber, a Notary fuMio Of 

ij tho auto of k.ury.jwl, 'n tjid lor the county aforcj-ld, P-rs.wtxJy 
Harry L. TTliitaore 

i appeared Oarland T/. WMtaoro 

I the .lithin mort, afcor, aiwi ai iouxoiedKuu *'"* afi re^oini; Chattel 

1 to be his !i't .u'd aiO.d, luid at ths s.^e^i.-.s oelOfi ue 

oIho *p,Jeered vhan^ k. t'i.xsr, f'lc^ic.ant, tf uia -itnin n.^ad 

[ :i.ortt,rt.kde, Mid uade o »tti in dut lw/rn, of i-J that Lho c^nsidut itiwn 

in 3;tiQ j,ort-. .a^e \u iua t.na oon-i fiue .is thoioln tatforth, and 

I further mnds. oath that he is the r'rii.ident of '.lie .ithii. n-..aod 

morW.atee, auj duly aL*ti»wrifc«'i to thi^ a'iida/it. 

ViithiiOij ay hun i ...nd Notari al 

3; 

A ' 
J J/ j 

>.,•'11 

»»r.r »' 

>%, .OBUC 

I c 

.. 
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Comparf^ and tftdS^ DcliTere^ ^ 

7^ &Jy 
t&Uj _/4_iS ^2. 

(filed and Reconied August 4" 1952 at 1:00 P. Mr^ 

3 let 
THIS PURCHASE 110HBT CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mads this <f«y of 

Ann C. TTilt 
"oonard R. Wilt of 

July, 10&a» 

AT lo^niiy by and between 

County, J^jyland » ^ first P"** and n® IIB®TT 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the seoond part, 

WITNESSBTH t 

TiHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full svbi of ;:5r.a "uriarod Fortj-uina 

  Bnd payable one year after date thereof. 

together with interest thereon at the x'ate of ^ j_x per oent ( ) per 

annun, as is erideneed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payvbl*. 

Van THEREFORE, This Chattel Uortgage witneeseth that in oonalder- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (11,00) the said 

party of the first part doe* hereby bargain^ sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the eeoond part. Its sueoessors and assigns, the 

following desoribed personal propertyi 

1948 Hash Ambassador 4 Dr. 

Hot or # PE72413 

Serial # R-4.93S35 

A- 
/ 

TO HAVE AST) TO HOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal 

property t« the said party of the eeoond part,, ite sunoeseor* end assigns. 

Ann C. Wilt 
Leonard R, Wilt 

fore-*«r » 

Pro Tided, however^ that If the Hid 

■hall well and truly pay the aforeeaid debt at the tlae herein before 
SShw I . •' if 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mertgage shall be void* 

I 
>/ 

4—t-—- 



Ths said party of the first part oovenanta and agree9 with the 

|: s*id party of the second par t in ease default shall be made in the 
■ 

j| payment of ths said indebtedness, or if the party of ths first part 
\ 
i ll ®1 attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sals or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seoond part or in the 

1 event the said party of the first part shall dsfault in any agreement 

1 covenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

I intended to be sooured hereby shall become dus and payable at onos, and 

these present* are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlted at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho aforedesoribed a 

vohicle ""Y or be found, and take and carry away the 
said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be mads in manner following to witt by 

Rising at least ten days* notice of the time, place, manner terms of 

■ale la some newspaper published in Cvnberland, Ifcryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for oash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

sals shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a oonmission of eight per oent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the samo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay ths ssme over to the said Ann C. ^i 
. , _ . .'"'Z' Leona'rd R I his personal representatives and assirns, 

and in the case of advertisement under the above power but not tale, one- 

half of tho above oommission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal represontatives or assigns. 



/y\. 

i 

' i 

And it is fvrthor agreed that until default is made in any of the 

oovenants or oonditione of this mortgagej the soid party pf thfl first 

part nay remain in possoasion of the dbovo mortpogod property, 

WITNSSS tha liand and seal of the said mortgagor this slat 

of July, 1352. 

XB[\ 

ft (SBAL) 
Leonard R. lit 

Z ■ ? ■ " 

STATE OF MARYUilD, ALLEGANY C0UI1TY, TO IJIT t 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Slst day of July, 1952 

before mo, the subscriber; a Botary Public of tho State of Maryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared ^cnnrd^H^rr'it 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to bo his oot and deed, and at tho some time before me also appeared 

Charles A* Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oonsideration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as thsroin setforth, and further made oath that he is tho 

President of the within namod mortgages, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit. 
* 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! £ 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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(i-iled and Kecoxtled August 4" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PURCHASE ISJNBY CHATTEL KCRTOACffi, mada this day of , 

by and between '"illiara M. Wilson of Allegany 

County, jij, , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporatsd under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the seoond part, 

WITKESSETH1 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full sum of Five hundred S 
Eighty Six x-x-x-16/lOO (sec.iej 

paj'able one year after date thereof, 
1 

together with interest thereon at the fate ofSix per oent ( ^ ) per 

annun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOTT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

party of the first part doea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the aaid party of the seoond part, its suocessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

194P Nash Club Coupe 

Serial Kff. K107743 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the aald party of the aeoond part, ita sueoeaaora and aaaigna, 
' ^ • , v for«Tir# •% r . # 

s 
Prorided, however, that if the aald William U. ffilaon 

a hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

•etforth, then thii Chattel Mortga^ ihidl b« ^old. 



The said party of the first part oovananta and agrees with the 

| said party of the second par t in oase default shall be mado in the 

j payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first part 

i shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tlie assent to suoh sale or disposition 

' expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, it# suooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesoribed a 

Vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sals shall be made in manner following to wtti by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

■ale in some newspaper published in Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale 

•h*ll be at publio auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

sals shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or »aHng said sals, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssme shall have than matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the same over to the said Wlllia* K. Wil 

his personal representatives and assigns, 

and In the ease of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above oommisslcn shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 
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And it is further agreed that unt5.1 default is made in any cf the 

oovonants or conditions of this rortgogo, said pirty rf the first 

part may remain in possession of the above nor~/f;af;od pronorty® 

WITN3SS t}« ).and and seal of the said mortgagor this 
day of J iV; 'JT, 1,152 

) r.m. .L. 

" * ■  (SEAL) 
-?mi<un . "Us n 

.vr-'. 
,C ' '' a' ' ' 

>» K'1 

p 
:Jn I d, 

'j • ■ Jr "k.,, u►* ■ 

STATE OF I.5ARYLA11D, ALLEGANY COUTTY, TO TJTT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2!)th day cf Julyl952 

hofora mo, tho subsoribar.. a Notary Public of thd'State of Maryland, la 

and for tho Co\Bity aforosaid., poraonally aproarcd- , _ 
.iillian . nilson 

tha within mortgagor, and a olcnowlodgod tho aforogoing Chattol Mortgage 

to bo his aot and dood, and at tho aamo time baforo me also appeared 

Charles A. Pipor, Prosidont, of the within named mortgageo, and mado 

oath in duo form of lav; that tho oonaidoration in aaid mortgage is truo 

and bona fide aa thorein aetforth, and furt)ior made oath that he is tho 

Preaidont of the within namod mortgagee, and duly author!tod to make 
    

thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! >, 

notary public 



(filed and Reconled August 4" 1952 at 1:00 P. U .) 

THIS PURUi/.aif. .•toNEJ( CiiATIEL MuftTuAC.L, rrrte this 13th 

day of 1952 i by md between John E. Yost 
Oertririe Yort „ 

of Alle^aqy County, Maiyland » party of the 

| first part, nnd THE LlJlJtTY HOiciT (k)hi>uHX, a brnkint; corxjAtion duly 

incorporated under Uie lews ox' t^ie state of Maryland, j>erty cf the 

second pert, 

UITrfESiiETH: 

WMEHA£ the sold pr.rty of the first part in Justly Indebttsd unto 

^the sald party of the second pj.rt Hi thf full Bin ofKevpn JlundrM Fourty- 
/t 6 5) * 

Six and  65/100 psVable one year after d; te l»creof, 

together with interest thereon at the rfite of nix per cent J p^r 

annun, as is evidenced by the pro!..iat3or> note of the stid party of the 

first pert of even date and tanor herewith, for ecid indebtedneae, 

together with interest us uJ'oresoid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second pftrt, as end when tij* sane 

shall be due end payrblo. 

NOW XHEREfXJKE, TliLs Chattel itorti;age wltnoseeth thrt In consider- 

ation of the pre. ilses and of Uie aui of one iJollar (el .00) the as id 

party of the first part does hereby barycin, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pirty of the seoond part, its succeeaors and esslgna, the 

following described personal property! 

19"47 Chevrolet 4. Door Flee toaster Sedan 

Serial #HBXL6»,^9 

TO HAVE AOD TO HoU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the aald party of the second pert. Its succeeaors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said John E. Yost 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgnf-e jhail be void. 



The said party of the first p<»rt cuvinam.e jit .itref.i vith 

the suid party of thu second j-iart in oas« dofTuit shall be made 

in the payment of the s dd indebU;dntS!i, or \S the party of the 

first part shaill etoempt to ieil or dis^u .e oj^the i>j.id property 

above mortc^W, .-r ny pu.-t tho.aof, wi Uiwut^Wiu js . .-nt to ..uch 

s tie or cii3po<iitlun oiprtajed in tsritiuj: oy die .'.jXu p.rty of 

the second p-»rt or in tiio ii-vant the c^id [fcrty or the liiat 

part shall ilufauLt la -iny (.^rutm^nt covenant 01 eunoition of 

the aort.age, thon Uia or. -ire i.ort..at.3 daot inUtidec' to o« so- 

cured hereby shall due and p.-'.^able i1 wn-i#, j-.- jjasa 

presents are hereby uaclarud to be uado l., t.ust, .»nd the oald 

party of the sec-nd Viii't, itt ^acceobors .r. 1 Li^l n-'j or 

hilli«..i C. i-alr;.'!, its- duly Conco .tuted a! toinoy or ji.t, ;tte 

heieby autnori^ed at an., tiuio tiloreaftjr to entor a.ioii tjio 

preoisej v<heie t/io ftict'tcoti/*ib3<t. ;i vehicle (riiy be 

or be found, and wne anu carry away the •'.aid ^tvpsi ty hereby 

mort aged and to ^p t-i.o yuiue, und to tr^ui^ler anJ corvjy t^ie 

sarue to the ;uioh;.s.-r jt pur.'haSfcia •-hereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uaich said -nali be iiiftoe In i-tanner !' • j,io .in^ to 

-its by ..ivin... at Lea t, i.«m ■ ^yo1 notice of tho tiue, ^lace, 

uianner .nd teviiit of y^lc in s t.a n-a.^o ia_ ei publij.nod in V. JL-bei^in/ , 

unHryluna, which sr.id axU r.ha.U be -t public for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin^ fV0K» t^jen o<*.i.a atiaH be a - .lie^. first 

to the payiiitir. t of a LI eXiianajB mcidcnL u> suci s.l«-, inexudtng 

taxes and a OviiMCir.slon or oi^ht .-et cdht ',o ol»e p=jrty serlin^ or 

maiclnb e tirf cola, sseoviuiy, to the ,,uy.,.ant of t.ll wonay- o.iing 

uudei this iocrt^.iv,3 V'h-iLh-r the ofjne sh^i h1 ■ ve Lh-n u«utuied or 

not, and ae to tiio bolxioe to , aj the jau,.^ over 1,0 tha siid 

John £. Yost 
oertrude Yost 

his personal ropiaaant.itiv .a «nd uusi^no, 
It and in the ease of odvarci. emant under vue aboVj ,o ,i but not 

sale, ont-o. If of the a'.-ovt, ooaunioalon shalj. be a How so and paid 

by the aort^ajior, his pursonal raprosontatives or assigns. 



■ ,1 ' 
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And it la further atr»<»tl Uiit until wfiiult Is i-a-ie in 

my of tha convjnantB or condition, of Chin t-urt^n^, tho 

tMirty of the first purt .-.ay i-oioaln ir pos-dmlvfi of the above 

worttafcod i»rvporty« 

VlTNiilii) U»u hiinU h/id tfaji of the i> iia is^rt^ar,or this 

7A\i\ duy of July 23, 1952. ^ 

■» J - / 

/" 

{oUi u) 

« Ue 

' ' ■* 

I c 

•»»r ».«* 

n y 
* P ^ f ' John E. Yo(it<i Uertrudu Yout 

bfaTt OF fcxhYL/iND, .VLLI-uhNt OuUNTi, lu nlTl 

1 tlLn^bi othilKY, Tii.»l uh Ihlii 2Bth o^y of 

July, 1952, oal'uru no, the JuUi>orlber, u Notity Mobile of 

the State of Maryland, In uid for the -ounty nfuroj.ld, pore.nfci^y 

appeared John E. tort, Gertrude Yost 

the ..ilhln mort afcOi, and aikr.owledfeau Um «fuie^oin,,- Chattel 

Kort,a»;e to be hi.', uct !Ui>l dead, and ut the ""•■•e ti^e o«tor<i u« 

aiBc a jpeared Oharies h. Pl.Wir, I'lowluent, of uie vilthin nJ-ed 

i^ort, Ji.,ee, mid uade o ith In due for* of iiin that the c^nsld^i «tl^n 

In suld aort..a„e lu -rue und oona fide .vo therein Letl'orth, .ind 

fuiuhir mde oath that hj La tao /rswldeut of '-.he »lthir. n .iu«d 

uiort^afiee, anj duly auttiwtlzcd to ^-..e tuiJ 111 Ida /il. 

hi'l*L.aJ in/ hun.i -mi (totarlul iixii. . ■ * 

t 

Nuli\i.t aUBLIC 
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Uiled and WecorUed July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. K.) 

1HIS PUWliAaE I'luNEl CilAT.f U MoKTUiCiE, n' de^tAis 17th 

(lay of Jun«, 1952 , by 'iivl batfcoeri H*rry Albright 

AlUgany County, MaryUnd 'r otrty ol' the 

first pt.rt, nnd THE LUWCt IWJ-T CoKi'/.NX, u b: mt-tn,, cor oritLon duly 

Incorpora t-ed unier Ihe Iswfc oi" Uiw etate of ffcryljind, p«rty of the 
•> 

^econd part, ( 

UITHISoEThl ^ 

WHEM6 tiie 30i i party of the first p»rt is^uatly Inuebted unto 

the rr.id perty of the second part In fJ.i1 lull nun of Thirtaan Hundred 

Ssvent.an JiS----S7/'ioO pvyable one yeir f fter dtte hereof, 

iitogether wiUi interest thereon kt the rate of iix per cent fa J per 

Iftrmuc, t-a is evidenceu t>y the pro-..isaory note of the said psrty of the 

ijfirst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part, hereby 

covenants to pay to the a id party of the second part, as and when the sa-ie 

ijshall be due end payable. 

NOW THkRQOrfil, 'IViis Chattel Kort.^age witnesseth that In consider- 

jjntlon of the premises and of the sun of one itollar (♦!.1)0) the sold 

jparty of thj first part loes herely barji.in, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pi-rty of tlie jecond part, Its EuoCoosore and ossigna, the 

jjfollowing described personal property: 

1952 Farguson Tractor 
Motor # 2120-528174 
Serial # T086760 

Rear Typa Uow«r„ 
Type 7AE(1B20 
Serial # 6760 

TO HAVE ..lO TO hoLu the abovo mentioned and described personal 

property to the paid pfrty of the second ptrt, Its anccoEaors and assigns, • ' . j 
forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Harry Albright 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahail be void. 



• ■ ^ - •' ^ 

The said iiirty of the first p^rt covsnance -n i ifjaei , ith 

the suid party of the seouiid jjart in case default shiill^ bti aide 

in the payment of the s iid inafcbtedness, or if the party- of the 

first part shall attempt to dell or disport) of the icld''orop«rty 

above oort(_«i£ed, ur jiy part thereof, without Uio ~ia ,jnt to ..>uch 

s.ile or disposition opresjed in writirit' oy Uie .Miu-p-.f-ty of 

the second p^rt or Id the event the said pfc.rty of the ijiat 

part shall default in 'iny ugreenunt covenant oi ooncitlc.n of 

the aort.agu, th^n Uid anUra i..,';ri,, ,ii( a int,.TiiiMfi Ui cw ofj-  

cured hereby shall becoBie due and pfiyable 'it >jno«, . Jiose 

presents arc hereby daclurod to be i-iado in t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the second ,)apt, its suicejsors ind utai, no, or 

hilliaiii C. i<aish, it& duly conatituttd a■ tuiney or ut,eiit, ate 

heieby authorised at any tiwo thcreaftor to «nter upon Uie 

prenises v.heid Uie aforeceuoribad a tractor m'Ay be 

or be found, and '.sute anti cany uwuy the ■'.aid propsi ty hei aby 

mot trjaged and to tieil the aaae, und to tran^ier and conv-jy the 

saue to the jjurchfesjf or pui-JhcScia thereof, (,is, h r ur their 

assigns, viaicii siid salt Jhali be eiade in i-anner foiio .i®^ to 

wits by tlivin(_, at laa t L3n diyu' notice of tho time, place, 

uiannor Jid terui. of s.ile in a u.a ne..t Ja..ei publif.hstl in't jmbei j.anc , 

Maryland, which Sfdd tale shalx be at public auoti^-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,, fiOu ouch a.-.te ahalx be a . .lied first 

to the payment of all expertsj» incidont to such s-ile, inuluding 

taxes and a OvJMSiSBicw of oi^ht per cant to the p..irty Keilin^ or 

■aicinfe e-iid sai«, ssoonuly, to tiie ..ay^ant of ^U. 6.onay_ o ing 

uudei this Liert0 t<h3th-r tiib o<ini« shvli. h-ve th^n utfitbied or 

not, and ae to tiio oalariQe to i.-aj the Jau.*? over oo tha ^xid 

Harry Albright [iii> personal ropiesantxtivjii -idJ ^^ui^na, 

and in the oaje of advtsrti. ea.ont undei tne aooVi aj -i 'but not 

sale, one—n. ll of Uie rtbwVtf coiiiinioaion t»halj. be allowed and jaid 

by the laort^or, his personal rapres^utativos or ai»i>l(,ns. 
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And It is further atredd that untlx.default Is uade in 

|| auiy of the convanonts or eunditions of thiu uigrt^ag«, Uie »uid 

fiarty of the first purt tiay rauain in posbd&Ji'.n of the above 

j aort^aged propoity. 

V-lTNtSii tho hand and saaj. of the a^id fj^rttator this 

17th day of Jun,f lg62> 

Harry Albright ^ 

bi^Tt OF KaMLAND, ftLLuirtNlf CoONTt, i\j ,.111 

1 iltAcfal' OthilFY, Tiirtl uti Ihlw 17th Oay of 

June, 1962 bal'oru n.e, the iubbcriber, a Notary fubllc of 

j the State of luaryiand, in und t'or the uounty afur^j.id, persunally 

appeared Harry Mbright 

|l the v.ithin mort ator, and aclcr.oy.iede.aQ Uie at'ufe^oin,. Chattel 

| Mort(a«a to ba his act iiud dead, iuid at tba s.M..e ti^e oalort ue 

also apjjaared Charles h. Piper, r'icsi&ent,, of uia within nj-ad 

aiortt;a^eat and uade o ith in due fom. of ian that the oonsldutttiun 

in said mort^a^e la true and oona fide is therein tetforth, .tnd 

furUwr made oath Uiat hd is the r'reiiideut ol- the t>lthir. n .oad 

wor^agec, anu duly autiivilzod to Biv.«.e tliij eti'idnvit. 

hi'INiiOo iay hun.i ^nd Notarial Seai. 

" "..H 

V 

* i . . r n • 
C ! r 

kV - 
Nuli.i.X .OBUC 
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Comparef' M4i!H|,6j/!xvliver®d^ 

?K^4, 

Xt lg ^ 

(i'lled and Keco ided July 10B 1952 at 1:00 P. h,) 

TKIS PUhChutot .'WMESf Ui/.TXEl. HuRTuACiL, n'<to this leth 
Mrs. Mildr«d B. X,h 

day of JuM» 1962 , by uid betveen J«m«» W, Aah, Jr. 

of Allagkny Comity, Maryland » •oarty ofth* 

flrat part, and n:E LUUTT IHbiT C^ -Wt, a t>rnicin6 cor.x>r»tion duly 

incorporated undor Ui* lews of the at^te of Mr ryland, party of the 

second part, 

WlTHESviETH: 

UHEMS tiie said prrty of the llrrt purl is Justly Indebted unto 

the snid party of th«» second ptrt iu tuc i'ulx aun or Tea Hum]red Saynity - four 

———    and ppyublu one yetr sftar d: te hereof. 

together with interei.it, thereon fat the rt.ta per cent (g^J per 

annuLi, us is evidenced by he pra-issorj note of the So id party of tha 

first part of even dcte and tenor herewith, for a&ld indeoledneat*, 

together with interest us uforesnid, said imrty of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as cad when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

JJOW fflEREFOKE, Th; s Chattel ilort ;age witnesaoth thrt in conaider- 

ation of the pr&iises and of tha suii of one iJoliur (•1.U0) the said 

party of the first purt doea hereby barsje-in, aelx, transfer, and assign 

unto the said psrty of the second pert, ita succeeaora end asaigna, the 

following described personal property i ^ 

1961 ^odga i Door Sedan 

Motor # Di2-87829 

Serial # 51728860 ^ 

TO HAVE AtlD TO HjU) the above uentloned and described personal 

property to tha aaid party of the aaoond pert, ita succetsora end sasigna, 

forever. 
Hra. "ildrad B. Aah 

provided, however, that If the aa id J am a W. A»h, Jr. 

shall wail and truly pay the afcreaaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thia Ciiattel Martfnc* Jhall be void. 

\ 
1 

•C 
|v • J 
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>■ 

> 

■-> The said fxirty ol the first part ouvjnan^t -n 1 aeT««& vith 

the said party of thu secwiid part In onsie doTauit ut uade 

In the payment of tli« 3 Id inaebu-Jnesa, or If the party of the 

fii-st pirt phi 11 attempt to deii or .t< oi" the tjiid .iroptirty 

above mortthfceii, vt Jiy pu. t thc.eof, witiiuut Uki jb jut to ..ucb 

s lie or disposition o>prtajed In v.rltlaj, oy tte .-U.u p rty of 

Uie aeovnd p^rt or In tiiu ovant the Cuid ji^rty of the iitat 

part shaii dafuult In 'iny (.^ruoiiiunt eo^tnjjnt tic evmoltlon of 

tne aort.age, th >n tiid jr;tire .. n t a. > &ivi .nU-r.dud to Oo as- 

cured haraby shau. i>oco.'''t dua and p.-.j.ible -it. oni«, av', ...lose 

presents aro heraly aeclart.-i U- ut> uada l.i t.nst, ..nu the iald 

party of the soo-iiii ;iart, its t-ujooosors ^i-ai.na, or 

ollllku C. i'aiKh, its duly coitsb'iUited at twiney or ^.at.t, are 

heieby aataoi'l^e.l at tinv t:..:c tdtraaftor to ontjr jjoii Ute 

prenlstJ ..hui a tiio a;'orcCv«»orlbMi a Tehlole m.j.y be 

or ba found, and tano md carry ^wuy Uio ■.ulr' ^ropei ty hsruby 

moi t aged and to o .i tt«» au-ie, una to trmu.^r anO corvay t.'ie 

satie to the ^urehbit. r or pui ;h.-.afcia thereof, uie, n r or their 

assigns, *ai cli s^l-i rmxt bu ana* in kanuer f-xio .ino to 

»ltj by v.lvln.,. at iba :t ten djyi;' notice of "tho tiwe, ^laaa, 

tMuuior a>d tenat of a;ie in a me newtJi.vej pubiii-nofl in Cuubeixano, 

Maryland, which s- ld l Us ehalx be nt publ ic uu itl^n for casii, 

and the proceeds arlain,. fio«, auch eu^e utiaij. be a.^dien flret 

to the payniar.t of ail axpeitsjH incident to suoh t> <ia, inuiuding 

taxes and a ovimvlr.slon oi ol^ht per cent to the p<irty seilln^ or 
■ _ ' '' -     f*   
«iaklnb e^il'i aala, sioonuiy, to tlie ^uy^ent of ill tioneya o ting 

undei this utrt^.i^e »>batb.r the aaae thai-, tw.ve them •uatuiad or 

not, and ae to Ui? ooi-c-.oa to . «> the aaita 07er to ths Ud 
Ura. Mildred B. Aah 
Janes Ash, Jr. h^8 P*ruonai repraeentatlv^e iind ..asl.na, 

and in the caae of adv«rti-.eu.ent under me abbV4 -u .i but not 

sale, ont-n If of iiiu at^v«, oonnaloBlon uhfcij, be uliowed and paid 

by Ute iOort.,ator, hi a perior^i repro.ijntatlTes or aaal(.ns, 

•; fr<, 
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And it Is further u^rfc^i that until aefauU is uade in 

Jiny of the cunvonanttf or Ouedition8 of this fcortjU^tft tiie acid 

^rty of uhe first part uiay regain in p03i»«i**ki n ^>1 the filSove 

oortfcaged prc/por t/, 

VlTN&Sw) tiie hanci .urid yeaj. ot' Ure oi-lu .3urt».8f£or this 

16th day of Junet 196 2 • 

*JU- 

 (obisU) 

tlrtTk OF kAhirLAtJO, OwUNTi, TO .vITi 

I iltn-ty. UtJv'ilrY, Tii«T i'HIli leth ''»ay 

June, 1952 nal'uro ae, U>e ^ub^crlbei, a Nutatiy t'ubXie of 

the Stiit# of karyland, In bjid for the county af<.iw..ld, j-art-nal^ 
Hrt. Mlldr.d B. Aah 

appeared Jemee *. A«h, Jr. 

the vilthln uort afcot, aarid acknot.Isubbu tue ikfoiejoin^' Chattel 

worttate to be hia uct Rnd deed, mid at lbs E .^e ti...e cntiort ue 

also a^pearad OharidS a. l?li>er, I'losidwit, of uie within b mA 

Kortfeafee, and Made oith In due fotui of iaw that -he conaldul itlwin 

in said roort,,at« lu true and ouna fide aa therein tat forth, \nd 

farUur made oath that he la tae Vreuldent of 'Ue within n .iuod 

mortgagee, ana duly auttioilz«d Ut aia..« tiila effldii/lt. 

ay huna and notarial iioai. 

MS. 
vj.-A 

* $ 
m 

o J 4 » 
•• i ^ c-V- 

•. - . in 

*mtc. 

HOl.u X .Uril-lC 
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(>'ileci and itecortiad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PUKUi/.sf. .-uMBf Cii/.Ti'FX MuiTUCt, n-rie 'Jii.n 24th 

duy of Jttn«»j.952 , t?y »nd betvcfiii' William E. Balcar 

of Allegany County,^ Itoryland , l Uty of the 

first part, and TIIE LIJiiiTY liiiioT Cohi)/>NX>^a briikinj jo .ontloa duly 

incorporated undor Uie lews of the tsfate of'Hr rylind, ju i tj of tiie 

second pert, 

WITrtESdETh: 

WHERAS tiie esiid pt rty of the firpt i£rt, ;.i jU3tl> li^ebted unto 

ine snld party of the secoricT tw.rt in tin i'iUx Sin of 0ns Hundred Bighty- 
($187.60) # 

Sevan-  —  and——-50/100 p-jy^blu j.ip yetr • tnr d-.t.t hereof, 

together with Interest Uiereon e>t the mtj ol §ii per cert per 

nnnun, ta is evidenced by the pro: iaBorj note of the 3- Id psrt* of tha 

first part of even dtte and tenor herewith, foi ariid iut eH edniiir, 

together with interest as tiJ'oresnld, said party of th» livet psi't, hereby 

oovemmto to pny to Uis £■ id pi^rty of ttie seconJ ^nrt, .is rnJ whtn the cane 

shall be due and payt blo. 

NOW THtHEFjlE,, Hi's Chattel iAovt.age wltnoas^tii \h*t in consider- 

ntlon of toe pre.ilaea and of the aun of one i)olii.r (ei.OO) the snid 

party of the first, (.x.rt does hereby ber^j-ln, atli, trnnsfej, rnd assign 

unto the said pc rty of the second pert, Its succcssorB end ssaigno, the 

following described peroorwl properly: 

1947 Chrysler Convertible Coupe 
Motor # 058-188168 

Serial # 10674475 

TU HAVE ArtJ To HvjIjD the above Mentioned and iesci'ibed personttl " 

property to the said ^T'jy of the second pert, its sucsef jora and sssl^ns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the aeid William K. Baker 

shall well end truly pay the afcrosaid •Jebj'at ttie tine herein before 

eetforth, tJien this Caettel Mortice jhall be void. 
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Tha said jurty of the first part ouVdncmtB j>! vlth 

the Suid party of the secuiid fi«rt In cms9 daf iuit shaj.1 ut oade 

In the payment of tha o dd iaatbu.jntsj, or if the party of the 

first pt»it shall atoeapt to jeii or of the tald property 

above (uorttuted, ^r .ny part the.eof, wltli^ut Uia aa .jnt to uuoh 

sile or ai3jjo8itl>/n o>preujed In writing oy the -jiu p ity of 

the second j »rt or In ttit cvant tbd cuid [w-.rty of ,the iiiat 

part shall tiofuuLt In my i^rcMtkunt covenant oi eancitiott of 

the aort_ago, thin tlie ar-tiri j.ort afJ deot ±nU-ri(l«il to tx. 30- 

eured lieraby ahaii become itua a.id tK;yabiv -i* wn-j», in- Jtase 

presents aru hereby aeciurod t,^ oe ^do l.i t.ust, ..nd t-ho iaid 

party of tha ,)art, itt tiiizcassocs *ad ubai^na, or 

hllliaui C. t'lxlati, its duly collttbltllUd or i-.,aiit, atu 

hsieby authorised 'jt (in\r tviio th~recift-j^ t^. ant*-r Upoii the 

praclstj v.haia Uie afcmCdkoribM a Tehiole m.iy be 

or be found, and ttoie onu ctwry May tho '.ilo .jri.pai ty hsieby 

moi t tged and to toti. tha una to trun^.vT anJ corvjy the 

3aL<e to the ^urchsss r ot tjurjh^seta shareof, iiis, h r ur their 

assi.ns, w.iich tnila nai« -JMit ba mde in i«am»er fv.jLio .in^ to 

•"itt by t,ivln0 at iaa. t tan Jiyu1 notice of tho tiue, ^iace, 

i4»u»nor aid terut of aw la in a u.* d«'h<. Ja. e. pubii.'.hvitl in Cuitbei x<tn< , 

oarylund, which s.' id »iXe shaix bt at .tubiic uuJti»n for etihu, 
0 

and the proceeds ^rlain. fiOa tiuoh a<-.i.a ahaix ba /'iiut 

to the paysar. t of aii axpansjs xneiuent to suoti nUy.-, Ui^iuaing 

taxes and a CwiiiBiseion oi' oi^ht .%r cant to Uie party oeiiin or 

JD'^icin^ p il'l e joonuiy, to the ^ay^ant of aXJ Mcnay^ o .ing 

uurtei this Mcrt^iw« hfcjth.r trie ujaa shai' h ve th.n u.:ituiud or 

not, and ae to tho ooi-c.oe tv .«} tha Jau-a over u» tha aiid 

William I. Baker hie paraonal repreaantttiv.u nnd uusi^na, 

and in tha caae of udvarti..ei[.ant under vue abova A>i -i but not 

sale, ont-a If of tho -xUjVt cui.unioaion Uiaij. be utlowea and paid 

by the iaort.,u;jor, hla jota^r.ai rapraH.titativas or kdi.i1,ns. 
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nnd it is further at read that until 'iefjiult is uade in 

iny of the oonvdnantij or conditions of thlu i»»ortoftti^» baid 

^rty of the first part ro»j»ain ir pos^d^uivn <Ji trte above 

•iiorttiafeed property. 

V-lTNLSl) the hand tmd ssai of^JLhe e» 4xd fj^ rtfca^or this 

 24tb day of JMM, 1868.    

,^4 

_(o:- I-) 
William E. Bakar 

syia*nu s 

■ ••• • 
ki.iJV 

;y 

.v «3; < ^ 
•: 

... 

a'X/iTfc OF KAhlfUiNO, KU-tarttm OoUNTt, TU kITJ 

I tliiifViJiJL Ut.K'ilFY^ Til.iT uN I'hxli. 24th uay of 

June, 1952 ual'uru u.e, Uie aubaoribor, u Notify of 

the State of fciaryland, in told i'or the uounty afure^-id, pors-naily 

appeared William B. Baker 

the ..ithin mortt.&tiOi't and atknowiedfeeu Uw <tfuie^oinfj Chattel 

ttort^afee to be hit: act and dead, and at a.iae tiwa oeior& ue 

aitto a^pearwd Charles a. ^iper, f11c^i^enof uie within n .i^cd 

iuortcaf.ee, and uada o ith In due f jrn of ia* tha - Uie conaidui;iti*jii 

in said .!iorl..a^e is -rue and oona Tide -ia cherain Latl'orth, ;ind 

fui ih-r mado oath tint h^ is the t1 resident of Ut« within n.i&wd 

uiortv,aeee» an-j duly authuiiicd to nu-ie triiJ efi'idnvit. 

hi'1'Ni.oo iiy huna ^nd Notarial ijaai. 

K- ■ 
Yt' ■ ► ^ yJUtt^Lykt ^<***!*<. 

3? 
hoi....i . ublic 
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THIS pUhChi>t>£ CilATrEL HjRTuAGI., rvde this ISth 

lay of J,®,» 1962 » ^ 'ind Lorlng Qu«ntiii« B*ldwln 

,f All»g«ny County, JUrylund i party of the 

flrat part, and THI UdthTX XUUdT » brnklne oor.x>r<\tion duly 

Incorporated undor the Ipwb of Uif eUtt of Mt ryland, perty of the 

second pert, 

UITWES6ETH: 

UHERA6 the aoid pr.rty of the first part i« justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the ••cond pf.rt in thr lull sin oJ six Hundred Slxty- 
(»667.qe) 

Seven- and 06/100 peyabla one yetr after di te hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rota of six per cent j per 

anmc, as is evidenced by the pm-isuory note of tht stld perty of the 

first part of even dete and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part herely 

covenants to pay to the said purty of the second part, as end when the eane 

I shall be due and payable. 

THEREFUKE, This Chattel rtort .age witneeseth thrt in conslder- 

ntion of toe preulseB and of the sui of one Oollur (#1.00) toe said 

party of toe first part does hereby bargain, seli., transfer, and assign 

unto the said pirty of the seoond pert, its successors end essigne, too 

following described personal property I 

1948 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

Motor # DAM-27859 

Serial # 9 »17ei4 

TO HAVE KtiD TO HoU) the above i.ientioned and described personal 

property to the seid parly of toe second pert, Its successors end assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Lorlng Quantine Baldwin 

shall well truly pey the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

■atforth, to en this Chsttel Mortguce shall be void. 



The said p&rty of the firsL part coviffanlv jnl .iEr96a vith 

the Si.id party of tht, second part in case daf.iuit ahaiJ be nada 

In the payment of tha s'.id iaat bu.intsa, ur if th# party of the 

first part shall attempt to jeii or ai.j^^ -t oi' Uie ^jid iro,jcrty 

above iuorttcvt«u, or jiy ptu't the.eof, witii^ut Uiw jut to . uch 

s.tle or aisporfitlv.n o-pre^jt-i " n v.ritlat oy u:e . oiO p .rty of 

tlie aeoi/nd p<.rt or in che .-vjnt t.ha u^id [tapty of the ihut 

part shall (iafauLt In -uiy . .^rcuii.unt co.erimtur oumitUn of 

the aort.agf, thon the er;'-irj ..-jri, at i dtvi intended to ou se- 

cured her 3by sha^i ooU0'! t rtuu aiiii p' J'ir'Le I^ ^r; -8, ij. vhuse 

presents aro hereby aaclurvd to on uado l.i uost, ..no the c,aid 

party of the second -a-t, itt liUicoJKCrrr. .rrl £.;,ai, no, ur 

hilliaiii C. i'aish, its duly conatltutfed at torney or a, aht, are 

heiaby authorised at a/iy tiiuo tii^reaftjr t^ cntjr upon Uie 

pranisej v.heia Uia al'tirec^boribac! a rehiole itiiy be 

or be found, and •,»«.» and carry away the, -.aid propei ty hereby 

moi t aged and to tie .! the. ju^ia, ^na to trantt^ur anJ corvjy t^e 

sane to the yuiefv-t-. r jr purjh.-.atrai ihereofhie, n r ur their 

assigns, waich u-ilj nsit jnaii be mscuj in uunner f-iio..inc, to 

rfiti by t ivln... at lea t wm iliyo' notice of tha t u.e, ^iaoe, 

uiannor -jid t.e;iut of sale in a u.a na..t.,)i a. pabiithod in C jmbei i.an< , 

-aryluna, which snid tula shalx be nt .>ubLicvauoti.n for ousij, 

and the proceed: aribln,, fiot iiuch ti.-.ui uiu.ij. bo a...,ii«r; first 

to the payment of aii axpansjn incident t,u such s.iw, inoiuctang 

Uxeo and a c.mBir.»ion o;' oi^ht ..ei cant tojfche p^rty ..aUin, or 

ntHlcint e iid tala, Bicondijr, to tlie .^y.„ant of iU ionayj c dng 

undei this mcrt^i^o v^fcath-r Irjt jfuae shni.. hftve th-n «.ntuied ur 

not, and ae to Uio baionae to . «j tha jau.o o/cr u> tha arid 

Uring Quentin. BaKhrin his ropceaentativ.* and .a.^na, 

and in the caje vf adv srLi. en.ant under uie abovs .o , ,i but not 

sals, ont-a If of Uiu -UmVi cui.jniuBion ahaij, be allowed and jaid 

by the laort-.a^or, hit. pjr»vnai raproaantatlTea or aual,,n». 
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And It Is further utftad that until 'iafuuit Is i^ada In 

any of the convononts or conditions of thiu liiortjafee, the ttuid 

party of the first part uiny ceuialn in poa!>di.bi.n of the i»bove 

liiortfcaged property. 

HTNtUii tb« hand and Baal of the baid aurtha6or this 

18th day of Jun,, 1952. 

Loi-lng ring Quantin* Baldwin 

iiliiTfc OF itxhJfLAliD, Kju,i.o,kNi. CoUNTi, To «ITl 

I (Itn-bi OJUv'ilf'y, T.i.J uN ram 18th day of 

June, 1952 oafor'j ite, tts. jubooribai, u Not-tiy Public of 

the Stuts of haryiand, in i»nd for the oounty aforde.ld, personally 

appeared Loring Quentine Baldwin 

the nithin laortr.agoi , and acknotileUgau t;.e ufore^ointi Chattel 

Mortfcafce to be hif, act and deed, and at the sno* ti...e oelort ue 

also appeared Chanes k. Piiier, ('resident, of tna within n.^ed 

oorte.ac.ee, and Made o \tii In due forn of law that Uie considat itivn 

in said mort,,afce is true and ouna fide as therein tetforth, md 

further made oath that he is tae ^reuident of t,he within n^uad 

mortgagee, anu duly autaorii8»d to uaKe tiiia affidavit. 

ViITNtodo a/ huna «md Notarial 

'Ml 
•j, 

• T 
■ nst ' s , , ' LA » 

lV ; 
• ^ % 
. r 1 u ' • V 
: t 

♦ , V 

NCtiU.* 

mm uS 

•n.1 PUBLIC 

* < 
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inlrt and deemed JuTj 10" 2952 at 1:00 P. M.J 

IHIS PURtJiAai: .luNEJ Ci.ATiE'L MwRTt^CIE, rv de t^is 18th 

<>oy ol Jim«, 1962 , by uml betwaen Hugh 0. B»rtlk 

H'CMjr County, Maryland , party of the 

rirst pnrt, nnd THE LIoLh^ :HUwT U.M.YKY. u b, nklnb corporation duly 

Incorporated unJor tit* laws of U.a etatf of K-.ryl'and, pf.rty of the 

fecund part, 

WITIlEooEThi 

WHLhAJj the 30U pc^ty of the first p.-,rt is Justly indebted unto 

the ^id party of the second [Wirt in tj.,, , ,lU 3lrl uI ^ 

rour  . (♦724.67) J 
an 57/l00piyaule ono ye«r tfter d; te hereof, 

together wiU. interest thereon at the rate ofilx per cent ^ ) per 

• nnu.;, aa ia evidenced by the proi.ieaory note of the said party of the 

ifiret part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenant, to pay to the B.- id party of the second ^rt, as r.nd when the sane 

ftha.ll be due erKi payeble. 

MOW iaERB0.tR, Ihie Chattel KortHtvge witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prei.iaea and of the swi of one yolia- (#l.uo) the sold 

forty of thj first part loea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

Uto tiie aaid pcrty of tl>e second part. Its Euccocsors end assigna, the 

following described personal property! 

i 

1949 Ford 2 Door ^adaa 
II ^ 

Motor f 98BA—487560 

Serial # 98BA-487680 
TO HAVE AiiD TV HjLv the above nentj^ned and deecribed personal 

)roperty to the .aid P^rty of the second part, its .uocec.or. and aaslsns, 

Torevar. 
Jt Provided, however, that If the said h^h o. Bartlk 

.hall weii ftnl truly pay the afor,Hald deSt at the tine herein before 

setforth, tlien this Chattel iiortgnce dhail be void. * 
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. ;^r 

-r- 

The said j'trty of tha firsl part ooVin«ni.e -nl iiCT<l«£ ith 

ths s^id party of tl^o sacuiid part i»i oase dofauit shail^ bt oad# 

in the payment of the 3 lid iruk-budnfss, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to deii or di3pw.«« of the s^id, property 

above mort(_cited, ^r jiy pai't thuiaof, wltli^ut Uiu ja jnt to ..uch 

sale or disposition expresaed In writint oy t^le p tty of 

Uia second p^rt or in Uit i>v<jnt the suid |>6.rty of the fiiat 

part shall ilafuult Ui my utiroult,<jnt eo>'enart ot oonc' 1 tl<n of 

the mortgage, thon Uie or.'^ire i-orL. at j d^i-t xntur.dud u> Do so- 

cured het 3by shaiJ. boconie dua and pjiyuble it onq», a-.' Jiusa 

pretients aru hereby deelarod to be uado i.i i.ust, ,.nd the iaid 

party of (.he seojid ,iart, its ouooe-isors u^ul nu, or 

hllliaj.1 C. I'iiish, its duly c^fiitLituted at torney or u, out, Ate 

heieby authorised at i<ny time Uiereaftv»r tw enter upon the 

praislst j v.hoi e tna ajciecain ribjci a vehicle may be 

or be found, and take ana carry nway the- -.aid propai ty heieby 

ooitjaged and to tO'.i. the uoue, und to tranj.tr and corvjy the 

sane to the !uich»>^-r ji pur^hc-Mta thereof, iiis, n r of their 

assigns, ualch t>aia rux« Jhaii be wtuie in i-anner in^ to 

Jiitj by t.ivl'K. at lea t w diyu' notice of tho tii<>, ^laca, 
■ /f 

luaimor jid teruiL of d .ie in a iu« ne..i.ja_ d. pubii.'.hec' in Cuicbeiaanc, 

Maryland, which s.-vid LaJ.t. shalx be nt public uu:ti^n fur. uusn, 

and tha ptooeeds; ari^l'i., fio* sjoh aUala be a ...iiea I'irat 

to the paynert of all expen.sjs incidont to such »aie, inuxuding 

taxeu and a Ovimiiiaaion of «i„ht .er cant <*> die party i.ij.iin, or 

maicine S'tirt s.Ua, sjoondly, to the ..ay^ant o:' iU uionayJ'c ing 

undei this Kicrt.^a, s vfcjUi.r ttit otaae stMi h ve th-n tuied ur 

not, and as to tab oot-^.aa to .-ay the Jau-a oA.r u» tho aiid 

Hugh 0, Bartik nis ^leru^nai rapraaentatlvjii and «eai0na, 

and in tha ot-ae of udverbi.'eiuant under vna abov; *» ,i but not 

sale, onc-ci If of Uic '1U1V4 cvtuiiiBsion ithalj. be ullottsa and paid 

by tha laorVajjur, his personal rapreM.nuitivos or <*<ii>i,.ifs* 

^, 

& ' 

i 
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And it is further otread thit until 'Jaftult is uade in 

any of the convanants or cunditions of Lhiu ijort^utie, the said 

^arty of the first purt .uay reiiiain in ,i03.<..'i.i.i -n ^f the ubove 

iiiortfaafeed projKiity. 

MTNtSi! the hand and saai of -the c^rt^ af)or this 

 l&th day of jm, | lwai  

( w>11M IJ) 

,Hugh 0. Dartik 

oiriTk. OF KAhXUND, nLui-u/iNi COUNT*:, iV ..II: 

I tlir.L.bi: UhhilKY, Wnl uli IhiS 18th d^y of 

Jun# l952DOluru 'ie» iub^oribor, u Notary I'uliiic of 

the State of Maryland, in told for the oounty aforej-id, purauiwlly 

appeared Hugh 0> Bartlk 

the ..ithin mort afeor, and avknoKled^eo Uj#. itfuie^oin,^ Chattel 

nort^a^e to be hi.': act imd deed, and at the au.a« ti^e oelort. ue 

aiyo appeared oharies n. ?iptr, t'lctdaanL^ uf one .vithin n J-ed y 
cortca^ee, and Made o ith in due lorn of iti« that Uie oonBidorali^n 

in suid .nor Li.a^.e .rue and oonu fide aa therain tati'orth, i«nd 

further made oath that he is the x'rsuldeu.t jof -he withir. n .awd 
* 

juortv.agee, ana duly authutiiecd to nia-e th^a'affidavit. 

WITN&ai .ay huna ^.nd Notarial tiuai.. 

r-'Jl J : 

» ' . /-* ■ ' 
v Of 4 
: 

\ ' 01 liy/f 

• ' « M 

r 

mmttt r  

NUTni.K »UBL1C 
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Conpared an-* ' 

(if'il*d and Recorded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 F, M.) 

THIS PUKCh/ibi". rio.m CiL.TiEL MuRTuAC'.L, rvXe Uils 22nd 
Elton Batei 

lay of June, 1962 • ^ ■'nd betv'0<"' John J. Bit.a 

bf X11.^y County, M^yUnd ' of th' 

first part, and IKE LIjEKTI tittliT C^f.ta, a brnkln,, sor.writion duly 

incorporated undor 'Ae law. of U.a i-t*ta of Hrryla.ri, partj of the 

second part, 

UIWESiiETH: 

UHERA& tha said pr.rty of cho I '.rst pHr^. ii Jurtly liidebtod unto 

tha ^id party of the second p-.rt lu t1C fvJi s^TT Five Hundred Fifty- 
!   _««n^?---*"00/l00 ppjabU) one yeir after J- hcr«of, 

together with intereot thareon it the n.t-j ofalz P»i' oe114 (6^) P®1" 

annui, as is evidenced 'jy the pro-iaaory not-! of trtc at id party of tha 

firet part of oven date ond tanor horewitt , • foi said iudebt .»(Jnea£, 

together with interest os nforeautd, suld ixr^.y of the first part hereby 

covenanto to pay to the anid .^rty of the second .-art, as end when the eane 

shall be due end payable. 

jjOW THEKEfUKE, Tills Chattel i*ort (mge witnesseth th'-t In consider- 

ation of the pre-Aaes and of the sun of ont itollur !»1.00) the sold 

party of the first, purt doee heroby bargain, eeii, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p« rty of the seoond pert, ita succoesors and sssigne, the 

following described personal proporty' ^ 

1947 ^ Ton ^lokup Ford Truok 

Serial # 71ST346U5 

TO HAVE AjU TO HoIJ) the above aentloned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, Ite aucoeesors and assigna, 

forever. 
flton Pates 

provided, however, that if the said John J. Bates 

■ball well aixl truly pay the aforesaid Uebt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thia Chattel Mortgure ahail be void. 
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The said party of the first purt^eovsnoni-e Jid heroes v-ith 

j| the euid party of the second part In case default shall be aide 

! J.n the payment of the 3 lid inaebtcdness, or if the party of the 

il first part shall atteajrt. to dell or difpo-.e Of the said property 

j above rjiortt<ated( or :*Jiy pai't theieof, witiiuut tho as.-ont to .>uch 

j( sale or aispositiun expresjed in writing oy the .ijld pitty of 

j the second p-^rt or in th& .>\dnt the said party of the i'iist 

I part shall default In 'iny a^reeni«nt covenant or condition of 

j the mortgage, than the entire uort., at^ dect-intended to Do se- 

ll cured hereby shall b«coi"6; due and payable tit onu#, aid „hase 

i; presents are hereby declurod to be uado l.i tiust, und the said 

|i party of the sec-nd i>a.rt, its BUic^osors ^nd c»&aiBna, or 

ftilliaa C. i'als!i, its duly constituted attorney or i^.ent, are 

hereby authorized at any time uieraaftor to unter upon the 

premises v.hoi a Uia aforecesoribad a Tehltle ®ay 156 

or be found, and taxe and carry away the 'laid property hereby 

•tortr.aged and to ^6 Li. th© JU.J«, und to tranoier and corVjy the 

same to the ^urchiis.-r or ,)urjhasera ^nateof, his, h r or their 

assigns, unlch bila oait -nail bo made in i-armer f-iio..int/ to 

v»ltj by t,ivinL, at lea t t-an diyo' notice of tha tluie, place, 

ioaanar ri terut of u^le in ^ L.a n«.,4> m..-*. publithdcl in Caicbeixanc, 

•dryland, which sr.id tale shalx be nt oublic uu -ti^n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fioa such ifcixe alialj. be aL..-lion first 

to the payment of all e^pensjn incidont to suoh s >i>.", Inoxucung 

taxes and a owionjission of oi^ht jer cent to the party sellin^, or 

aaictnb sala, secondly, to the ,,ay>»ent of ill aoneyo oving 

unrtei this mort^iiO vihath.r the otrae. shall. h<"vo th-n luatuied or 

not, and as to the balance tv ..ay tha sau.e over to ths said 
Kiton Bate* 
John J. Bate* his personal rapresentatlvjii »nd assigns, 

and in the ease of adverki^aaent undef cue above but not 

sal*, ont-h. If of the cotualsalon uhala be alloweo and paid 

by th« taort^a^gr, his pors^ridi rtipr«3^tdtiT«8 or atii»lt>ns. 

   N 

I* vr, 

_• Tit. ■ 

   



And it Is further atP®1*1 thit untii. 'iofault is ua'le in 

,j any of the convanants or conditions of this tiiort^afcHi Uia btiid 

{| party of the first purt way remain in po3i»a!>Bivn jf the ubove 
11 uiurttdged property. 

V-XTNbSij the hand and sa^i of the a,»j.d jjcrti-a^or this 

22nd day of June, 1952. 

* y~ 

e^\ ia\m i. Bates 

| iTuTt OP (LAhiUHO, lUiturtNi OoUNTi, To nITl 

I oJjK'iIKYi uN Inib 22nd day of 

June, 1952 oel'uru n.e, the jubt.cribor, a Notary fu'oiic of 

the State of Aiaryland, in told for the „ounty afurei..ld, personally 
Elton Pates 

appeared John J» Bates 
1 the within sort .afcor, and acknoKled^a the afore^oiftr; Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be hia uct and deed, arid at the suao ti^e oeior^ we 

also appeared GharlsJS h« ^iper, r'icyident, of one vjithin n.jjjsd 

asortc atee, and uade oath in due forn. of l"*v that Uhe cunaidotatiun 

in said iiiort^a^e is true and oonu fide aa therein ietforth, and 

furth-r made oath ttiat he is the I'retiident of the v.lthir. n.tiod 

mortgagee, ana duly authviiacd to thij eiilda^it. 

Wlfctoo ay ban.i >-nd Notarial iieal. 
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(fiida and Hecorded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 1^. M.) 

•mis WJwGh .iif, .iO.:i£< Gi/.TiFX ..Virwa., n-rl« thu 19th 

ji!7 or Juna, 1962 > bj ;iki betwcsu Oorman D, Baitxal 

Allagany C'mnry j JUrylmd , party of th*? 

Tlrst pftrt, mik! n:E lljiivn l.ttoT OiKr'Ji* a briiKlrv "jo.*joiAtlon July 

iLnoorpor«tf>a unJor Uie lows oi tiif e'atf of it rylmrl, pe : *j of the 

j second prrf, 

WITHE&JETri! 

UME.Hit£ tin 8r>id jx rty of the l'lrr>t pwr*. i" J.lotV ikiptteu unto 

the J«ld party of tlie secoiK1 01.rt In l«t .'\di aun of ^ifcht Ilund «d Eighty 

t-o. „d  Se/iOOjoyttiLu one Ji'ier d: t.t hereof, 

together with Lntereut. .Jiereou ut tiie rr.t.' oi fir^per unt } per 

nrmui, t>e is •videnct-a -ly Uie jjroi.iaaorj ik te of the 3u-.d perty of IhJ 

first p&rt of even di.t.e arv! tanor horevflth, for K.id lut.1 »M cdnesr, 

together with intm'e«t as nfoitsnld, su'd imr^y of the i'l ft pert ht-re'oy 

covetu nUi to pry to 'iie snld u.rty 01 tiie second jKirt, es aai when the cane 

shidl be due end pay: ble. 

XHEKFFohE, Dils Ch.**.t«l iVjrt hgi" wltnose^Uj thrt in conslder* 

ntlon of the prauUea 01*1 of Uie uui oi oql i)oll^r (*1.|.)0} tie said 

pnrty of the first r-.rt .loea Uervkgr bn^ln, stli, transfer, tad assign 

unto the said p! rty of tlic saoond pcrt^sits succQtsors t-nd ei«.gi«, thu 

following described personal propertys 

1961 Wllly^s Sedan DaliTery Tri;ok 

Motor T PtJOSA 

Serial # 461-CA1-128 26 
\ . r 

TO HAVE mbJ To KoU) the above r.iantionad and duaorlbed ^rsoncil 

property to the paid ,*r\y of the aecond pt rt. Its juccersors and lasifrna, 

forever. jg, 

provided, iiow«ver, that if the srid Oormn D. Baltaal 

shell wall ajd truly pay tht- irorwaald debt at the tine hawin before 

eetlorth, tlier. this Cnrttel Mortice shall be void. 

/ 
Xn  

r,V' I ! 
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The said party of the first part covananue jfi.l .ierees vlth 

the said party of tha seovjnd part In case dafduit--8hail bti aade 

In the payment of the s tld indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall aUemjit to deii or diapo.e of the s<j.ld property 

above raortoted, or Jiy part thereof, withvut Uju js.-jnt to ..uch 

sale or disposition expresjed In writlut oy the .ijld p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the event the said party of the fiiat 

part shall default In 'iny UtiroeOiont co/enont or oondltl^n of 

the aort_age, thon the entire u.ort..,dta daot intended to be se- 

cured heraby shalj. boconie due and payable 'it. on<ie, aio. vhese 

presents are hereby daclarod to be uado in t.ust, .md the s^ld 

party of the second part, ite successors ^n<J or 

hilliaa C. Halsh, its duly constituttd attorney or u,,ei;t, ate 

hereby authorised at any tiue Uitreaftjr to enter upon the 

premises /.here taa aiorecebiirib-sd a vehiole may be 

or be found, and t&ito and carry away the f.ald propej ty hereby 

mort dged and to t;©*,! the sojae, unct to transfer and cor-vjy the 

sawe to the ^urchhs^i' or purch.-.a6ra thereof, his, n r or their 

aasi,.ns, nolch tiiid aait -naj.i b« i/iaao in winner I'-xaO .In^ to 

*its by civln,., at lea t oen diya' notice of tho tiuie, ^iaoe, 

manner ind terut of y.-;le in s 11.3 ne..t- jj. e. published in Cjubei^anc1, 

Maryland, which said laU sha.U be at .jublio auction for cash, 

and the 'proceeds ari&ln,; fioi# such a..xa sliaix be alVlien. first 

to the payaort of all expansjs incident to such s*ie, inuiudjng 

taxes and a OvifHsission of oi..ht je: cant to die pcirty ceilin, or 

iiiakinb SiiH cala, secondly, to tiie .,..y..,Ant of <U1 aoney^ o .ing 

undei this mcrt^i^e whath.r tue otao shi^i,. have th.n ".atuied or 

not, and as to tiie b*xl^."ioe to t *y the c/tr t#o ttj3 ^ lid 

Oorman D. B#itiel his personal rapreaent^tiv.y .-rj^ ussi^ns, 

and in the case of odvertl-ement under ttie abevi aj ,r but not 

sale, ont-o If of the abwVt couniosion uhalj. be allowed and paid 

by the laort^ajjor, his jjrs^rai repres.auitives or aribii.n8. 

\ 



And it is further atrcjU Ui.it untii. 'Jofuult is uaae in 

nny of th« convan-inta or conditions of thlss tha said 

thirty of the first purt way rouain ir ,)0jjjji.i.i .n of tne above 

uiortta^ad prwptirty, ^ 

k-lTNtdii the hand and saai ot' -the ci .id ft-rt^ ator this 

mh day of Jun,. lflBg.   

ClorMO D- 

bfrtTt OF fthKKL/Jil), nLLL.ijiiHI CvUNTt, io .illi « 
I tUUiublC ^-t\i 1 r i, Tii.vl uN Xtiiw 19th cliy of 

June, 1952 ^1'uru n.e, the aubscribor, ti Not^iy i'u'uIc of 

the Suite of iuuryiimi, In tjici for the bounty afgroo. id, par&.nniJy 

uppearttd Oorman D. Beittel 

the ..ithin mort afcoi, and acknoiiiadhaa the »iforev.uin,,; Chattel 

»ort,af.e tvi be hit; uct iUid deed, (uc.i ut • hd a<u..e ti.-.a oelorc ue 

ftlao appeared oharies k, Pl.xjr, r'Josi&ant^uf uie within nJudd 

(iiOrttat.ee, fuid uada o ith in due fjin of lux that Uia conaid_t-iti^n 

in 3uia iiiort.,ii„e lu Irue !.nd oonu file aa^hurjin Letl'orth, and 

fui ch-r madia oath timt hi is Irto I'rat.ideut of U>e withir. n .i.od 

ii.ort.,atee, anj duly autlioii^d to a-..e tiiid tii'ida/it. 

>il'i'Ni,i>v> iay h'unM ^nd Wotarisi iiuii. 

*** tif 

NUl t\i.l * UBL1C 
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(filed and Heconied July 10" 1952 at 1:00% M.) 
wra PUKCh;.i>£ . um CaAnEL MjOTUOL, TV tie this 24 th 

lay of 1562 ' ^ a>d tetveexi Bdward C. .Ber^.ar 

0f Allajauy Comity, ITarylp.nd » portjr of th« 

first part, and IV.E LULM* XUbaT a bcnlclng corporation duly 

incorporated under U>e lews of toe state of dryland, party of the 

second part, ^ 

UIWE&iETH: 

VIH^tP. .qn.d jtrt,v of the first part ir- Juatly liviebted unto 

the .aid party of the secor^ P-^in ^»un of 3even Hundred 

Sixty TTine and 03/100 peyablo one yexr ift,er di te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at toe rato ofaix per cent ( per 

annuo, as is evidenced Uy the proi-isaoiy note of toe said party of too 

first part of even cfcte and tenor herewith, for eaid indeDtedness, 

together with interest us u.'oresaid, suld party of toe first part hereby 

covenanta to pay to tl.e Mid purty of toe second part, as end when toe sane 

shall be due end payt ble. 

NOW THEhEFohE, Hils Chattel ."tort .*ge wltneeseth tort in consider- 

ation of toe premises and of toe bui of one- Oolltr (•1.00) toe said 

party of toe first part does hereby bar^in, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto toe said ptrty of the eecond pert, its euccossors tfnd assigt*, toe 

following described personal property s ^ 

1946 jJodge Guetom Sedan 

Ho tor #D24103324 

Serial #30747351 

TO HAVE AjU To HoLC toe above uentioned and described personal 

property to toe said party of toe second pert, its aucceesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if toe said Edward C...Bergman 

shall well e«J truly pay the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein before 

eetforto, then tola Cafitttl Kortgut-e shall be void. 

I 
/ 
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The said p&rty cl 'ha firbL part cov^nancfc: ji-I ■itT96j ith 

the 3<.id party of the socviid part in case doT :uit shaiJ oe* uade 

in the tja>:nent of the stid ina^bu.Jnt3d, or^f the ^rty of the 

first part shall attempt tcj jeii or dirs^o >c^oi" tfiti i>«;.id property 

above ruort^ateu, siy pa^ t Lhc'.eof, witiiuut Uio jnt to .>uch 

s.lie or ais.iositi^n o/pr<r-.jfcd In writing oy the . ai-l j rty ol 

the second t->«.rt or in tht t^v^nt the Said i>fc.rty ol the *ii3t 

part shall default in any j.^ruwiii^nt cuv'en.jjit ui cuncitiv.n of 

the mort_age, thvin thvs or. ./ire i-ort a^ ^ deet ^nt^rdeo U/ d<j se- 

cured he:3by sha'iJ. b':co*!'0 due aud p-.jfa^I© Mf vn i®, -A^se 

presents aro hereby declarod to Oe -u^do t.i .»nu the ^-iid 

party of the second f-art,f its ^u.-ccJt'orr •n'? ^sai. n.-, or 

hilliaui C. * aisil, ilt duly cvnsLV.tuttd ditoine/ or a. ei.t, are 

heieby authorised at any tlaio tii-reaft^r tv. enter ur>on tne 

precises Ahete Waq aicrecjbi.i'ibeo a veiiicla ^7 be 

or be found, and taivo and carry away the '.die1 ^rv^e: ty heieby 

moi t- uged and to L© ..i the ja;ue, and to tran^iicr and cor-vjy the 

saiue to the rurch*«y-r or oui ^hc-sei a '-hereof Ids, n r or their 

assigns, uaicii sciia rait ..hail bo roacie in iM^iier foxio .in^ to 

.,it; by fivinv at l«a t Liin uiyj* notice of tho tlue, ^lace, 

luannor Jid teriut of Li.-.lo in a tie ne^bJa^e. pubiit-norl in out-bei xan1" ^ 

i«arylana, which said t.iie chalx be at public aujti^n fur cash, 

and the proceeds arisln0 fro* sucn s<vi.e siiaix be a^^iitfri first 

to the payment of all exoensjs incidont to such s*io, including 
•v ^ 

taxes and a Cvifl&ission oi" oiw,ht .-er cent to ctxe party ^eiiln,. or 

roakin^ Btiti sale, secondly, to the ^^y^ent o> all ooneyw oving 

undei this mcrt^a^o tvbeth^r tiie scuae shaii ^.ve th-n wautied or 

not, and ae to tiie oaioi-tce to . ay tho jau.e o/tr uo tha ^aid 

3dward C. Ber^aan nis personal repiesont-ttiv.-s and ^ssi^nu, 

and in the oaae of adv sr ti. etr.en t under uie aoc v- aj. ,i but not 

sale, ont-h. If of the al»oVc coiuiniosion shaia be allowed and paid 

by the iaort..a^or, his porsv-nai represstatives or assigns, 

■ U 
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And it is further ittredU Lh-tt until ddfuult'is ua<le in 

*ny of the oonvanonts or conditions of this tiort^ae^-the sdid 

party of the first part way reuain in poa^dbslvn of jthe above 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNfcSii the hand and sa-ii of the aaid ficrttafcor this 

24 day of Jj 1952. 

, i . • Sdwari C. Btir(M(ian 

bTuTt OF IlaKILAHO, .vLLl-uaNt CoONTlC, TU nil: 

I tliun^bS: CtKiIKY, THaT yN THIS "4 th day of 

June, 1952, oei^oro ae, the aubucriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in wftd for the oounty afure»..id, persunaily 

appeared Sdwarl C. Bergman 

the .vithin mort afcor, and adcnowiedfeeu tua afure^oin^ Chatwl 

wiort,aj'.e to be hifi uct and deed, and at the Buoe ti...8 oclor6 ue 

also appeared Charids a. Piper, President, of uia within n.i..ad 

n;ort( a^ee, and uade o ith in due fomi of law that the gynaidut "iti^n 

in said mort^a^e ia true and oona fide aa therein satforth, .aid 

fat th-ir made oath Unt ha is the Pra^ident of the withir. n .aed 

uor^agee, anci duly autiiuiiied to thia tii id'it• 

Viltdtoo my hiuia <-nd tlotarial oc-tj.. 

v< ■ • t 
lA 

l -' JH f • 

, 

Ncn«a .'OBUC 

, (r 
or # 
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*■ 

(if'iled and Hecorded July 10" 1552 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PUIiU.'iitfE riJrtiSf GinTXtl. HoRilACiP., p'rte thla 17th 
'*f Virginia A. Bookheiner 

, by .rj hctween W«irr«n Booklieimer 
L»« "arpl#, I'rop. 

Oou■;:,y, Maryland . p'rty of fie 

di^y Of Juj,,, 1952 

tif Allsg»ny j 

first pi.rt, and THE Ll-ii-J- ii UU.&V CorP.-H, ^ b-ukln cor ioritvon July 

incorporated unuor U^e of the-. Riate of Hvrylnnd, y of the 

second :kj i-t, 

 ux    :  

wHE^OS taa so • ^ :x.rty of the 11 rot j^rt. I. justly Indi.-bted unto 

the w.id pai-ty n' to. second pf.rt in f , -ul l su>> oj I!undrad Thre, 

84/100 P"/0^16 ono ye'jr tier Jvte hereof, 
together with Inteiest tl.erc-cn ut the t\ te o^T per cent ( ^ per 

nnnun, ta is eviden-cd jy the pro: i^aory not« cf the stid party of the 

first purt of even let 3 md tenor htiuwiu., 'or fin I'* IMfs^a^nese, 

together with inttrent r s raores^id, ev.id party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to Uie snxd party of the second part, as md when the sane 

shell be due and ocy I,l.e. 

NOW THKKUUaE; This UiAtt^l tnurlfjtg/f witnessoth thrt in consider- 

ation of the precise., nnd of the etii of onejaJolitr (#1.U0; the stid 

party of toe first, part oe;; hereby barjaitu- seil, trensf'jr, and assign 

unto the said ;k.rty ot tiie t«coiv! -prat, ita^ucccrsors end e-jsigne, toe 

foilowitit; described prrsonal property: 

0apehart Conaol Model Telerleion Set. 

Sari al # J19M 

TO HAVE AitO TO H-jIJ) the above neutianed and described personal 

propfl^ty to thn riid jsrty of the sacond pti-t, its suoceesors and sssir;n3, 

forever. 

provided, howtver, toat if the St ld 

Virginia A. Bookheiinsr 
Warren Bookhelaer 
iee "aprle, Prop. 

shell veil end truly piy toe aforesaid debt at toe time herein before 

eetforth, then this Ciattei Kort^t e ahali je void. 

/ 

»'dfr 
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The said party of the first part covenants and aferees with 

the said party of the swo-vi f irt in default sh-ill be rade 

in the paymert of the sV.c or Vf tie pasty of the 

first part sl'eU it+ to or of aaU fr^arty 

above morttagci.     t 'h- '«• ■V- *'■' 

sale or dfaoc:itiM e^r-.f .a v.n A-; by the uid v-ifty . f 

the seccnd a.r-, or Jn ';ac evert the ntld party of Uw fliflt 

I rt gh'll f-rr ai re>;i.;'i', jovenan^ ot qonj-tjun of  

the mort.ape, thon tha i .'i't .'Oft. «,t . nt .... .i to te f-e- 

, cured hereby shaii lewn, - ».uo and payable -»t '■hasp 

'presents are hereby declared to bi ov.e '.n tiutt, ^nd the said 

party of the eec^nd pirt, :t.- succ-'eflors ond asa'. ns. oi: 

|j*llllaffl C. «alsii, Its <iu\y con .titated attorney or a,.ent, aie 

i hereby authorized at any time thereafter tc enter upun the 

1 premises where the aforedesorlbed a television set may be 

i| or be found, and tace ind carry away the said property hereby 

I mortgaged and to sell the saae, and to transfer and o6hvey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h^r or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to 

wit: by elvinc, at learft ten days' notice of the time,?place, 

manner and terms of sale in s.me newspapei published in Gumberiand, 

Maryland, iihieh said sal* shall be at public auction for caah, 

and the proceeds arising fro® such sale shall be a^.jlfed first 

to the payment of *11 expenses incident to such sale, Including 

taxes and a cviamlsslon of ei^ht per cent to the party seilin or 

makint; said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mort^e viheth-r the uame shaii. have thsn matuied or 

not, and as to the balance to pay thu saiue over to the said 
Virginia A. BookfaeiMr 
Warren Bookhelaer his personal representatives and assigns, 
Lne ''arple. Prop. <=' 
and in the ease of advertisement under tne above jowar but not 

sale, one-hiulf of the abuve commiosion shall be allowed and paid 

by the inort .ajjor, his personal representatives or aasl^ns. 
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And it Is further utreju that until cldftult is uu'ie in 

my of the oonvenanto or cunditiune "tf this i.ioi t.>t.>j, Die b.iiol 

^arty of the first part ..iay rouain if. po3i>ai>tii.n of thw ubove 

uiortgii^ed property, 

■■■iTNaSa the hinii and yaai of the o^j.u aurU.afcOr this 

17th day of June^, 1952. ( 

Tirginie A. BoolcheimBr 

OJOUJL. 

—-w) L) 
ookheimer 
Lee lUrple, Prop, 

oi/kPL OF i CuONT^y Tu if.X'it 

I rlfiifwwtoi'. , Trt^I uN IriiL. ITth cl^y of 

June, 1952 LKjl'urc lie, the jubaorlber, a Notary »JuOiic of 

the State of Maryland, in tuid for the uounty afurej, id, personally 
Virginia A, Ecokoirr.er 

appeared Warren Bookheimer ^ 
I«e Marple, Prop. 

the -within iiiort..at,or, -md acio-.owled^d Uio af^rj^oin^ Chattel 

ttoritage to be hif: net und deed, and at the ti..3 Defoii ue 
<r- 

also appeared Charles <». t'ipar, r'lesident, of tne vjitnin n-usd 

mort0a^ee, and uade oith in due fom. of i;.w that the conjidei-.i-i^n 

in 3:ild aort^a^e is i-rue and uona fid?, as thoiain setforth, vnd 

furUt^r maie oath tint he is the I'rs^ident of t,ho .ithir n»swd 

mortgagee, ana duly autlioiia«d lv au«.« this tiffida/it. 

ViI'l'N-ao i..y hana and notarial ^eai. 

v^^-.y.k-v ■' .■ *•. rr ? 
1■ t- >• 

• r 

NaTnuK .'OBHC 
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(filed ani fteco nled July 10H 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 
WIS PUhCh^t lUNEf CSJi.TfEL ^KTUCL. rrde Urts 23rd Jaxnoi B, Boore 

, bv 'iiid' between Mabal T. Boore lay ot - ^ June, 1962 

Allegany 3f AUegwy COU"ty, lUrylend 

first part, and HIE LlJlitTX TKU^T a benkin^ .oration duly 

Incorporated unior Uie lew. ox' tl.e .tat. of Mrryland, party of the 
1 

second part, 

UITWESiiETH: 

UHFJUS tt.e aoid ixrty of the first part In Juatly indebted unto  

the .aid party of the second p-.rt in tnc *>11 s*. of Eight Hundred Nineteen 
^ (lel9.*®^^ psytLblo one year after d: t* hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rr.to of iii per cent ( per 

nnnuu, aS is evidenced * th. p^.i^o note of the 8.1d «rtr of th. 

first pert of even dcte and tinor herewith, foi etid indebtedneie, 

together with interest us ufcreinld, said party of the first pert, hereby 

covennnts to pay to Uie 8aid .^.rty of the secoul part, as rni Whon the sane 

shall be due end peyr.ble. 

HOW THEREFOKE, This Chattel itort ;age wltnoBseth th^t In consider- 

ation of the pre;Aaea and of the sun of ofte Oolic-r (W.00) the seid 

party of the first part does hereby bar^.in, sell, transfer, end at6i«n 

unto the said p< rty of the seoond part, its succossors end assign., the 

following described personal property! 

1947 Chevrolet 71.etline Sportsman Sedan 

Motor # EAU58685 

Serial 14EKD16077 
TO HAVE AiO TO HoI.D the above Mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of tho second pert, its aucceesors snd isslgns, 

f0"ver- J«.. B. Boor, 
provided, however, that If the scld M.b.1 T. Boor. 

shell w.ll and truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at the tine herein before 

getforth, then this Ciisttel Mortanc* Jhall b. void. 



The said party ot the lirst part cuvinanos ^ni atTeea vith 

the suid party of the- second part iji anse daTiuit shail oe oade 

In the payment of the 3 .id iautbu Jnt.3s, or if the 4jarty of the 

first part shdll atoempt to jseiJ. Cv al3pw oi" Uie !.j.id property 

above roort^n^euj .r ny ptiix Lho.eof, vd tiiwut Uivi jnt to .'Uch 

Bile or ais.iositiv.n «* pre sued in «ritii.t oy the .-jAu p.rty of 

the aeoond urt or in cbo .-vjnl Uid uuid party or the iit »t 

part shall «;afuult in -my i.^rueii^nt euo-enant or cotK iti^n of 

the 3iort_age, th tiia ar. -ira i-ort 1d( a c3l V .r.t-.r.to sa- 

cured harsby shaj.! p:^ rtue and (Sriyii^le, * ^n yt, »r.' wilose 

presents aro h&rehy adclari-'J tv oe uadj l.t t.na l, .-no the M^id 

party of the 'a*'t, its ^u^co^iorfi t-;joi, n^, or 

hilliaMi C. v alKh, it; duly cotiscltuted <it tuia«..' or ut ant. ate 

heieby aothori-e.l at any time thuraaftur U. unt-T u/011 tne 

preaisej v.her<4 tiio alvreoot. l itjii a vehiol* miy be 

or be found, ani isute ami carry may the -.aid pr»p8i ty heiuoy 

moi t aged and to sp'.i. th» una to tranalor anJ cor-vay the 

saiue to the .jicrU't r jr jui itu-scio aereof, ..is, n r or their 

assigns, waicii ji*iu : uj.i jhaj.1 bts in banner tV.j.4.0..ino to 

wits by ..ivin,,. at Ua t tan Oliyi.^'noticB of tho tiue, place, 

iuonnor rj;i tsvuiL of mle in j uiS a. pubii.'.n.irl in Cambejian(;, 

i«arylana, which snid £..U.s chalx be it public uu :ti^n for oush, 

and the prooeedt arlsln,, fion such ■6<-.i.u uuaia ba a ...ii«n j'irtit 

to the payment of ail expansjM m:iacnI to suoh &»!>.*, inoiucljng 

taxes and a owiooiir.sion o; ei..ht -ef catit to tlia party Deilin^ or 

n'Uclnb f ii'1 sala, siooniiiy, to tiie ^..y.uant of ill iicnay^ o ilng 

unrtei this mcrt^ia tihath.r ttib h&aa shai h.-vo thtn uintuied or 

not, and aa to Uic oai-i.'-oe tv 4 «y thu ja.u.o a/or oo tha s ild 
Jsraeg B. Score 
Makel T. Boore hiu parovnal rapraaantativ-a and uuai^nu, 

and in the caje of advorti. ea>ant under vne abovj >c. .i but not 
/ 

sale, ont-n. If of tho •i'ouVh, co^nlusion tthalj. be allowed and paid 

by tho iaort,,a£or, his purserij. rapteaintatlvas or acioit,n3. 
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.c ^ J T.I 
•** .'4 

^ ' '' // " " ' i 
\ J M' 

And it is further utrtdd that until aefuulb is uade in 

any of the convonants or conditions of thia Bort^agt*, the aaid 

^rty of the first part uay t-auain in poa&jubi.n of the above 

mortgaged piv^orty. 

V-iTNii33 the hand und aeai of the oaid .n^rt^a^or this 

23rd diy of June, 1952. 

Janai E. Boore 

/ /■Jfi—t-Xi- (ouoL) 

yvu.{ u< .J— ,Ub"1 T-Boor* 

SXATE OF KAKILANO, ALi^iNy UouNTi, TO HITJ 

I tU.ruytl! CtKilf'Y, Ta.»T oN IHIB 23rd d&y of 

June, 1952 t^aforo ate, the iub^cribei, u Notaiy Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and I'or the oounty afore<j..id, parevnalijr 
James E, Boor* 

appeared liabel T. Boor* 

the within mortgagor, and acknowledfeeu the aforeaoin,; Chattel 

Mort^afee to be hit act and deed, and at the saae ti...e oeiore ue 

also appeared Oharles a. Piper, President, of tne within n-r-ad 

Dortc.af;**, and uade oath in due fora of law that the cunsidoitti^n 

in said mort,,aiie ia true and oona fide aa therein setforth, .-tnd 

furuh-ir made oath that he 1b the Preuident of th« within nuoted 

wortuagee, anu duly authorized to Bkua this affidavit^ 

Vil'fKiiOj my hand und Notarial tiuai,- ^ . 

i'V't 

AtaUC/ 

NOTni.ll . 0BL1C 
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(^606.6Bl 
xnc» 68/10C ppyable one yeer aTtcr d: te hereot, 

(f'iled and Keconied July 10" 1952 at 1:00 K.) 
THIS PUhCh/»5E ■•nJNEX CHATTEL MllRTUCL^rrde Uiis 23r(1 

dlay ol" Jime, USS , by aid between Harry T". ^rant 

f Allejnny County, llaryland, r>ai-ty of the 

irat part, nnd THE LlJliiTX IltUaT Cuhx'uNJf, a brnkin6 corporation duly 

noorporated under the Ipws of the Btatt oCJtryland, party of Uie 

eoond pert, 

WITWESciETH: 

WHERA6 tiia sold pr.rty of the lirst part is Juatly 

,he aiiid party of the second pf.rt in tno full sin of 

together with interest Uiereon &t the rfito of aiv^ per cent (o/?J per 

|innun, ts is evidencea by tlie pro-.isaory note of the- stid perty of tha 

'irst part of even dcte and tenor herewith, for stid indebtedneae, 

together with interest us ul'oresnid, said imrty of the first pert hereby 

jDoveiuints to pfiy to tiie s^id p.' rty of the second part, as r.nd when the sane 

| shall be due end payable. 

SOW rriEKEFJKE, T!\;.s Chattel itort .age wltnesseth th»'t in consider- 

ition of the pre^iiaes and of Uie suu of one'foliar (el.lW) the acid 

party of the first, part does hereby bar^t-in, sell, trnnafer, end assign 

unto the said p; rty of the second pert, its succotsors t-nd assigiifi, the 

following described personal property: 

la46 Paclugrd 4 Joor Seisui Delude 

Hot or ,;'ifill716 

5orial 1627641 

TO HAVE AniD To HoIJ) the above Mentioned and described person&l 

property to the said .>?rty of the second pert, its sucoeEsora end assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the spid Harry ji , Braxit 

shell weil end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Giottel Mortgupe jha.l.i be void. 

t 
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The said party ol the first part covenant.s .^nl agrees vith 

the said party of the seo^iid part in case daf.mit ahail be'nade 

in the payment of the s dd indebttJness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to deli or dis^o.ib of the &oiid property 

above iaorttu£.s(I, ur ,ny part theieof, wi tiiuUt Ui« a»..jnt to .>uoh 

sale or disposition oypfesned In vvrltin^, oy the .uid p.rty of 

tlie aeoond p^rt or in trie ^v-jnt the Cuid [farty of the ill jt 

part shall (iofuu Lt Ui my (.(jrueniunt covenant 01 ooncitlen of 

the niort_age, thon thd ar. jir^ d.aot in tended to oe so- 

cured her 3by ghajj. twco^fc due and pnyublo ut ai- Jiese 

presents are- hereby declurod to ut Litidc in t.ust, ..nd the iaid 

j party of the sec-nd part, its miccuw;saris ^nd asBi^ns, or 

^illi&<-' C. falKti, its duly cvn&cituted dltoiney or a^.ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tliue thereaftar to enter upon the 

premises 7.heie trie aiorecuscribad a vehicle my be 

or be found, and ca*.e and cai-ry away the naid -jrepei ty hereby 

moi t.aged and to -e1 the ua;ue, unci to tran^i'er and corvjy the 

same to the ^urchasjr or .juuhastiii thereof, Ms, h r or their 

assigns, unJcli sila oaxt Jhali be aede in i»anner I'„i*o..in^ to 

«ltj by clvin,„ at laa.t tan diys' notice of thcs tiiae, place, 

aanner Jid terut of a:ie in j u.a ne.it*ja.,*; pobiit-nad in Cumbelxtmc, 

-arylana, which srdd t ile shali be nt public <iuati^n for cash, 

and the proceeds arlsin,, fio» such a.-.xu ahaU be a -.-lleo first 

to the payment of all expansjs incident to such sxie, inuiuding 

taxes and a c^imaissiun of oi0ht ..mr catut to tlie party eeilln ^ or 

irakint, e'lld aala, sscondly, to the ^ayu.ent of ill iucney- owing 

undei this utrt^i^o ftbath-r tlie ^.luae shai h-ve ih.n^untuied or 

not, and ho to Uie bdia.*ice th«i uau.e over u> the £iid 

Harry F. Braut his personal representative* and ussl^ns, 

and in the oaje of advertisement under vue abevj *j .vT but not 

sale, ont-h. If of the above comnloBlon uhalj. be allowea and jald 

by the laort-.u^or, his porsonai represjntatlves or adsi^ns. 
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And it Is further utredd that until Uefuult is uade in 

ny of the convanants or conditions of this Uiort^aga, the said 

arty of the first part wiy reiijain in of the above 

mortgaged property, ^ 

MTNLoJ the hand ^nd 'jeii of the oulci i3urtfea^or this 

c3rd day of June, 1952. 

i^eiliC. 
Har rg/T. Brant ' 

bTiiTk OF kAKtUHO, hUjIaiaNX OoONTK, TO «ITj 

I tltiuil littcan, Th.iT ON THIS 23rd d4y of 

jjuna, 1352, baforu u.e, the jubbcriber, a Notaty Public of 

|tha State of Maryland, in und I'or the County afured-vld, personally 

lappeared Harr/ F. Brant 

|the within mortii&gor, and acknowledged the uforecoini Chattel 

Morttage to be his act and deed, and at the su^e tiue Before me 

|al»o appeared Charles *. Piper, Presidant, of tne within n Juad 

mort^ag##, and uade o-ith in due fom of law that the considutHtion 

■in said mort^a^e is true and oona fide as therein setforth, and 

IfurUwr aade oath that he ia the /'reuident of the within n^uaed 

[jiiiort^agee, anu duly authorized to maKe this affidavit. 

VilTliftijJ my hund and Notarial tJoal. 

■i*4 J -W.' 
jU 

i* 1 c 

•'"■iUrl-V 
NOThi.K ^BUC 

) 
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(Filed and Recorded July 9" 1952 at 8:30 A.k.) 
Purchase Money 

flTfjis/iWortgagr, Made thl. m day ot   JU-ly in the year 
Nineteen hundred and fifty-...tKQ.   by and between    

Joseph Serpone ^      

parties of the first part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 

That in consideration of the sum of due from    
 J9.8ej?h,,3erpone      

to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 
thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit: 

1949 Studebaker Landcruiser 4 Door 3ed. 
Engine No. H-330451 
Serial No. 4364655 

- PROVIDED that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, its successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of $...73.Q«.2.Q.., together with the interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Attest: 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

State of West Virginia, ^ 
Mineral County, To Wit: 

I hereby certify that on this 7.th.... day of July .,, in the year Nineteen 
hundred and fifty-.ltW.Q  before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West 
Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared ....il0AA0Jl.:3.(UCJ>IUl.e  
and   his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me  

^ jR t, jHlt.«xmiin...... , Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 
f . Pie^mcjht, West Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

: . tbe^opsjderatioh in said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year in this certificate written. r WTTNaSS 

V. 
7^ /9h 
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{i'iled and He corded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PUROuijt rhjNEi CiiATi'H. M-jRTuuGE, ■n- de tJiia 2sr<i 

llday of Jvtui, 1952 » ** n,ld betv0en ^ John B. Broim 

i°f A1 lagany JUryUnd f ' ^rty of U,e 

first part, nnd '.HE HjLKTY :KUiiT CoKiY.Ny, a b.- nklnb corfomtion duly 

Ijincorporated un-ier the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

jjsecond part, 
II 

VlTWESwiEThi 
: 

WHEKAS tie soli party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

it the soid perty of the second part i» the full «un of Six Hundred flftym 
($650.85) 

|   -and- 85A00 payable one year efter d£te hereof, 

;; together witii interest thereon at the rate of ,^x per cent (®^ J per 

annul.:, as is evidenced by the piK»L.iS8ory note of the said party of the 
* first part of even date nnd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together vith interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as and when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEHEFUiiE, Ihis Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in conaider- 
11 ■ " > 
lj ation of the premises and of the sun of one Oollar (Ifi.UO) the said 

j! party of th* first part ioea hereby bargain, sell, trtinsfer, and assign 

unto the said p^rty of tiie second part, its successore and assigns, the 

following described personal property; X 

1947 Chavrolet Club Coupe , 

Motor # KAMI06576 / Serial # UEjm070 . 

TO HAVE A»(Ji TO hoLi) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said pfrty of the second part, Its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. ^ 

Provided, however, that if the said John B. Brown 
• ^ 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 
• 1 , * ^ 

setforth, then this Chfltttl (•iortgnt:e shall be void. 
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The said party of the first part ouvanants -ad itraei v-ith 

the suid party of the second part in case defauit shall be oade 

in the payment of the s -id indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sail or dispose of the tcifd property 

above i!iort(_a.ted, or ^ny part the'.eof, witliout th«> -is .jnt to ouch 

stile or disposition ex^resjed in writing Dy ^he j-d.d ^■ cty of 

the second p«r^ or in the ev^nt the said party of the fit at 

part shall default In any ruemunt covenant oi condition of 

the nort^eg#, th«n the en tic* iuort^.a deut xntumiBd to Oti se- 

cured hersby shall beoone due and payable 'it one#, Jid. Jiose 

presents are hereby declared to be uiado in tiust, tind the s^iid 

party of the second part, itfi successors and a^bi^no, or 

fcilliaa C. falsli, its duly constituted attorney or uv,ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any tiiue thereafter to enter upon the 

premisfcs .vhere bie ai'oreoeucribeu a rehiole may be 

or be found, and ttute and carry away the ''.aid property hereby 

mortgaged and to s;ol1 tte aa-ue, una to trunaler and corvay the 

saue to the ^urchbs.r or purohasera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which tj-id aaxt jhali be aade In i—inner tVxio .in^ to 

witi by ^ivin^, at lea. t '•en diyti" notice of tho tiiue, place, 

manner jid terut of s^le in s iiia ne..o.!a^ei pubii^nod in Caabeixanc, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such auxe uhala be a...-lion first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, inuxueung 

taxes and a cviucisslon of oi„ht pet cant to r,t,a party tellin^ or 

iiialcinb eii'i Bale, eacondly, to the ..ayu.ant of a.Ll Aioneyd odng 

undet this uort^t^o »ihath-r the oaao shaiL hi-.vt. thsji •uatujed or 

not, and ae to the balance to . ay tho isa.u.e over to the 3 lid 

John B. Brnm dig ^raonal represantativjs and absi^ne, 
[ . •; " 

and in the caae of adlrarti^e^nt under me above v. *i but not j ■ J- 
sale, one-a. li' of the conuaieaion ohalx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort.,aj:,or, his jars^r.al representatives or ats^i(,ns. 
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4 • " 

And It Is further atr6<tU that until default is ua.de in 

any of the convenants or conditions of this iaort,jttt;e, tlie said 

yarty of the first p&rt t.iay reuiftin in posbdi»bivn of thft above 

I Mortgaged property. 

»-ITOfcSt> the hand a/id eeai of the <nx'xu this 

23rd ^ — June, 1952. 

h.u9. John B- Bro-n 

bTaiTt or KaWLAND, CoUNTi, To nIT« 

I tUuuJji CtatCLin, Tri^l ON THla 23rd d^y of 

June, 1952 bel'oru tte, the uubuofiber, n Notary Public of 

the St«te of Maryland, in and for the county ai'otv<j..ld, personally 
I . • 

appeared John B. Brow 

the within iDort„&gort and acknomledgaa U>« afore^oinc Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at (.he sn^e tii»e betore ue 

il also appeared Charles h. Piper, j'lusldent, of tue within nj-ad 

mort^a^ee, and uade oith in due forn. of law that the ounsidaMtion 

} in said iiiorl,.afce is true and bona fide aa therein eetforth, find 

furbh^r made oath that ha is the r*resident of the '.ithln n.truod 
II 

mortgagee, ana duly autliurlzcd to nu.ve thia affidavit. 

1-iIXNtoo day hana ^nd notarial iieal. 

S ' 

**MK. 

WUl.u.K i'OBUlC 



Coai|>ar>'d ind %mirai llp|i*prrd/' 
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(fllad and Heconitd July 10" 19 52 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS fURCh/.i>£ AMI CHATIEL MuRTUGi,, n- At thla 18th 

lajr of Juna, 1962 , hy ind b«tveen SumII T. Brow* 

ot Allacuty Coxmty, Maryland » parly of the 

flrat part, and TEE UdUiTI IKUciT CjhtiM. a bcnkln# cor.xjMtion duly 

incorporated undor 'wha lawa oi" ti.a at^ta Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITNESdETHi 

WHERAS the sold prrty of the first p«rt Is Justly laiebted unto 

tha aald party of tha second pfcrt In tnr fnli awn of seran Hmdrad 

———aad-~------90,^00 peyablo one year, after di te hereof. 

together with interact thereon at tlie r».te ofrtx per cent (g^j per 

anus, aa la evidenced by the prot-isaory note of the stid party of tha 

flrat part of even date and tanor herewith, for aald ludebtednaaE, 

together with interest ua aloreaaid, suid party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p..rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEKEToKE, This Chattel itort.age wltneeaeth thpt in conaider- 

ation of the prawiaes and of the am of one i)ollor (♦1.00) the said 

party of the first purt doaa hereby bar^in, aeli, transfer, and assign 

unto the aald pirty of the saoond part, lt« suceoesora and asaigna, tho 

following daacrlbed personal proportyi 

1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe 

Motor # DJLA-148812 

Serial # 14DI0-282S 

TO HAVI AjO TU HoU) tha above uentionad and deaorlbed personal 

property to tha aald parly of the aeoond pert, Ita aucoeesors and aaslgna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the aald Ruaaell'T. Brom 

shall wall and truly pay the nfcresald Jebt at the tine herein before 

aetforth, than this ttiattal Mortgnca iiball be void. 

' , 
WmiibtK v- A, ' 

  — 
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The said party oi the first part cuvanant.6 jil J.era6& vith 

the said party uf the second part 111 case default shall be oade 

In the payment of the s ild InaebtecUiess, ur If the party of the 

first part shall attempt to dell or dls^oie of the bald property 

above iiiortt>fceC, ur ;jiy part thoiaof, wltiiout tiiv> -ib .jnt to ouch 

sale or alsposltlun exprfcsjed In vvritlat oy the -ijiid p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the ovant the Bald party of the i'liat 

part shall ilufuuIt In my UjjruBHiont covenant or condition of 

the Bort.age, than the antire i.ort.,,at3 dact mU-ndod to cw se- 

cured haraby shall Docon.e due and payable it one#, ind Jiaee 

presents aru hereby declared to be uadj lii t.ust, and the said 

party of the sec-nd jiart, its 6moeosorn ^nd usiai.^jia, or 

Willlaa C. nalsli, ita duly conacituttd attorney or ut.eiit, ate 

hereby authorised at any time theraaftor to enter upon the 

premises /.here tae aiorecaucribad a rehiole may be 

or be found, and ca*.u anci carry away the said ^ropei ty heraby 

moi t ;aged and to se'.l the ua-ae, una to tranj;ar and convey the 

sane to the ^urchhs-sr or purchastia s-hereof, his, h r or their 

assi,.ns, WaJch a-iia nixxi -ihalx be made in i^inwer f-llo.-ino to 

■Alti by civlio lea.'t ten iliya' nctloo of tha time, place, 

u.annor Jid terut of s«le in a iue na..t,ja ..e. publlthad in Cumbet j.and, 

Maryland, which s-id tale shall be nt public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arieln,, fiot such ame ahalx be alVlied first 

to tha payment of all expansjs incldont to such Sii^, inuxuding 

taxes, and a OviMBisslon of el^.ht .'ai cant to Uie party beiiln, or 

malcinb ®h1<* sals, ejoondiy, to the ..ay-ent of a.U fBonayri owing 

umiei this mtrt^i^o DfcjUi.r Ute otaaa shtil h.'-va thi.n Mituiad or 

not, and as to the oalaiico to f.ay tha uau.a over Lo ■ tha £114 

Ruieell T, Brown hie peraonal repreaantativaa imd aasi^ne, 

and in the caae of advari.i.,eniant under lue abov< ,a>. »i but not 

aale, one-h. If of tho nU/Vt, coiuaioeion ohaii be uUowed and paid 

by tha aortf^cgp, his pareoral represanutives or asHli.nat 

•■i:... - 
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And it is further utrbdil that until dafiuilt iaruade in 

any of the oonvonanta or conditions of thia Biortj«fee> tiie Buid 

^rty of the firrt part u.oy femftin in po3bd«t>i n of the aoove 

mortgaged proporty. 

V-lTNiiSij the hand and Beai of the ritlu ,aurtta6or this 

15th day of June. 1961. 

Hh^nnA. i.) 

eaaui*- 
^ussell T. Brown 

STiiTt OF kAHJTUKD, AU.i-u.iN I CoUNTi, TO ftlTi 

I *Uuvub!t Ciih'j Ii*^, Trt.iT JS i'HIa uth day of 

bal'oru ue, the jubt-oribei, a Nwtaiy I'Uuiic of 
June. 1962 

the Stnte of Maryland, In and for the bounty afcroj .id, pere^naliy 

appeared Kuaeall T. Brom 

the within isort agoi, and acknoi»ledfeeu U.a ufoieioin.j Chattel 

Mort^ei^e to be hi& net and deed, and at tha g iue ti -.s oelorc ue 

also appeared 0hari.«>3 h. If liter, ('resident, of Uia within niadd 

mort^atee, and Made oath in due form of law th-t -he cunaidot tti^n 

in said mort^a^e io true and oona fide .ia therein estforth, find 

furbhir aade oath that ho is the i'reuident of the bithir. n-iiiiad 

wort^afiee, an-j duly duU>otia«d to Bu>ce tuid ai'/idn/it. 
•j 

kil'fK&oo ay huna ^nd Notarial tljai. 

.-.•a'.! 
o/l :.V 

- ! ' * ^*4 \* 1 

i ]r -. v;1"^ I: ■ ■ 

*kmu^ 

tUA^ .i .-OBHC 

7 I 
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O'iled and Keconied Jidy lO" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PURUiKif. MUBX ClinTTiX f4uRTGAGE, n-ae this 10th 

day of 1962 , by .md between Thomaa Bry*nt 

0f Allaguqr County, "wylMd , pr.rty of the 

first part, and THE LlJUtTi IHUisT Co^/.NY, a briiklnt: corporation duly 
i " 

incorporated undor the la^B of the state of Maryland, pp.rty of the 

second part, jf 

vrrmssETHi 

UHEHA& the said party of the fir&t part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the t'ull sun of TuvIt* Hundred Sixty- 

  ...— payable one year after dpte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rfite ot tj_x per cent ( 6* per 

annun, as is evidenced jy the pm..iasory note of the said party of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said prrty of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREKiKE, This Chattel Hort(,agfc witnosaeth that in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the sua of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the aecond part, its-"successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1949 Buiok Roadaaster 4 Doer sedaa 

Motor ^ 54667467 . 

Serial # 16270990 , 
TO HAVE kdD TU HoU) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Thcaas A. Brywt 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgae* shall te void. 
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The auld purty of th« flr«t part cov«n«ntB -nd afros t'lth 

the euld party of tha teoond part in oaee default ahali be made 

In the parent of the s dd indebtedneea, or If the party of the 

first part Bh*il att«B|>t to sell or dis.wde of the »aid property 

aboye wrttated. or any part thereof, witto-ut th- a.-ant to ouch 

.ale or disposition oxpresjad In writing oy the said p.ilty of 

the second p*rt or In the uVent the oaid party of the fF.st 

part shall dafatilt in any ^raumunt covenant ur oonditiun of 

the acreage, th<ln the sntire uork.ate daot inUnded to be se- 

cured hereby shuli bjooae due and payable it ono#, -aid Jisse 

presents are hf.reby neclarod to be aade in tiust, uftd the said 

party of the Mc-nd ^rt, tte succejsors ^nd ai-bittn8, or 

Willlaa C. raltn',. its duly eOnsoitutbd attorney or a.^t, ar« 

hereby aut'uiriMd at any tiue thereafter U- enter upon the 

preoi'ses vjhere the aiareaewcwibed a rehiole b* 

or be found, and take and carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the suae, and to tranal'er and convey the 

saue to the ,)urchay»r or purchaafci s chereof, his, h .r or their 

assigns, uhich uaid salt Jhall be wade in uwtmer foli.0 .in,; to 

»it» bj j,ivin0 at laa.i ten diye! notice of the time, place, 

manner snd terut of sale in s we nevapa.je. published in Caaber iana, 

■arylund, which said baj.e fhaii be at public auction for oaah, 

and the proceeds arisin. fro* sucn a.u.e uhaU be a^.-lj^. first 

to the payment of all expensos incident to such e-ae, itioxutting 

taxes and a tvnoisalcii o: ei^ht per cent to Uie part^ bellin^ or 

■aleint, sild sale, seoondxy, to the ^ayu.ant of *11 aoneyj o ling 

undei this MorV^e wb«th-r the ya*.e ehaii have then -Atuiod or 

not, and as to the balance tu ,*y the aau.e ovur to the said 

Theaae A. Bryaat his personal representatlv^u and uesl^ne, 

and in the case of a^.vertluasent under uie above but not 

•ale, ane-h. li' of ih i ab^ve oouaiaaiua ohalj. be allowed and paid 

by the isort .afeor, hi t personal represjntatlv«% asbions. 

x ■ / 
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And it is further ufcrsdil that until default is uade in 

any of the oonvanants or conditions of this Kiort^ate, the said 

party of the first part uiay reuiain in p03iidoiii-.ti of the above 

mortgaged property. 

WTNfcSU ttie hand and ueai or the diiid i:wrtfcafeor this 

leth day of June, 1962. 

/ 

.'Tfafyt.' e^]\ fmlK Thonn A. Bryaat 

V.'1 ^ 

^ , m t ; 

*' • i >»«® i 

STATt OF KaMLANC, .XUi-uaM UuONTK, io A IT t 

I lUwvJiX UaiilfX, THuT off THIS 18th diy of 

June, 1962 bal'uru me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of 

th» State of Maryland, in and for the county afures-.td, personally 

appeared Thoan A. Bryaat 

(he within mortgagor, und aclcnov.iedged the aforacoin^' Chattel 

Kiortfcage to be hie; act and deed, and at the si.iae tit.e oetore me 

tlso appeared Charles a. Piper, Pi evident, of uie oi thin n j..ad 

•ortc.a^ee, and uade oath in due forni of law that the considoiition 

in said mort^a^e is true and bona fide as therein setforth, .aid 

fui Uh-jr made oath that he is the President of-- the within n*msd 
■ if 

rtuVJee, ana duly authorized to ni-u.e this affidavit. 

VilTNt^i my huna and wotari.il Sual. 

> 

HOTmi.X .-OBUC 

K 



(*iled and Aeconicd July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M,) 

THIS PUhChASli MSB UiATiEO- MLtRTUGI., rrrte this 18th 

lay of Jum, 1962 , by -ind between Pranklln I. B|*u 

9f Allegaay County, » party oP the 

flrit part, and 1EI LUICRTI THUsT CohP^tt, • bf-nkcit^, cor.jorition duly 

Incorporated under the law# ox' the Btate of Mr ryland, partj- of the 

second part, 

UITHESdETHt 

UHERAS the sold pcrty of the llrst part Is Justly indebted unto 

the aaid party of the second p»-rt in tnr full •in of Una Hundred 

piuty-two- and-— payable one year aft^r drtc hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the mta of six per cent ( £ per 

annul, as la evidenced by the prouisuory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for acid indebtedneas, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to Uie said purty of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

ROW THEREFORE, Thia Chattel »tort>;age witnesseth thpt in consider- 

ation of the preuiaes and of the sun of one Oollar (#1.00) the aaid 

party of the firat part doea hereby berbi.ln, aell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pt rty of the second part, itn successors and asaigne, the 

following deacribed personal property > 

1949 Plymouth Club Coup* 

Motor # p-ia-awe 

Serial # 12156680 ^ 

TO HAVE KUD TU HjIJ) the above uentlonad and deacribed personal 

property to the aaid party of the aeoond pert, ita aucceeaors and aaaigna, 
.••V 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aaid Preaklin I. ^urma 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel Mortgnfe shall be void. 
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Tha said party of the first pa^t auvinanle anl aeTec6 v-'ith 

the suid party of the seoviid part ill ease dafjuit shai: be Q^de 

J.n the payment of the add inatbtt intsa, or if the ;jarty of the 

first part shall attempt to jeii or oia^o .b of the wid property 

above aortofctd, vr Jiy part the.eof, witiiout Uiu ia..jnt to ..uoh 

sale or disposition e/prtajed in v.ritiat o>' the ..'jid p.rty of 

the aeoond p^rt or in the ' V jnt the ouid g^rty of Uie iiiat 

part shall (itifauLt lii "iny .-^ruuii.^nt coven-^t or condition of 

the mortgage, ihon uie ar.bire i..ort ,ai s daot intended to be se- 

cured heir3by shaii. uocoii'fe rtua -1.id pnya^le^tt on^, in'', wlissse 

presents arc- hereby uaolurud to oe i.iad- i.i t.ust, .»nd the iaid 

party of the seo-nci ,iart, its tiujceosors .n-l asaienB, or 

^lllifi-'-t L • Vais'i, itt' duly condti'.*.tuted attorney or U( .t; are 

hereby authori^evi at any tluie ca.reaftar to enUr upon the 

prerai66>3 v.hot a Uie 'Ucrec.jwijit.ic a Tehiole jny ^ 

or be found, and '.aite anti carry -iway tlit ••aid propei ty hereby 

noi t;jaged and to t©'.! tilauiue, unct to tranai'er anO cor vjy the 

aaiie to the ./jrchf.s.^r or purshaafra iheteof, Uis, n r or their 

assigns, unlch a-^ia oaii. jhaij. bo ncuits in i-anner foxio..in^ to 

..itj by civin,.. at iea.:t taft tliyt;1 notice of tha time, ^iace, 

mannor jnd tevkt of a^-le in a t.a nd.vej^. e. publitijocl in Cjuibeij.anc, 

Maryland, which sf.id taie chalx be at .joblic aucUon for uasu, 

and the proceeds ariain,. fioa auch a<'.i.e uhaix be » . first 

to the payment of aii expensas incident to suuh b*U', inuiucl.ng 

taxes and a CvinEission oi oi^ht .or cant to ctia party aeiiin, or 
1 . j. _ ^ ^^    ■ •aicliib 8'ilrt oala, sacondxy, to tlie ,.iyu.ent of aii ocney>; oxing 

undei this mert,Ji..,a ?ihi>th.r tiie oruas shait h.-ve th_n luatuied or 

not, and ae to Uie boio^ae to ..ay the aau-a over to tha said 

Franklin I. Bunw his ^eruona: rapreeenUtlv^a and u,a8ivn«, 

and in the c&ae of advarti.,orient uader uie above ,<ov.,i but not 

sale, ont-n. if of the above cutuaieaion ohalj, be uilowad and paid 

Iqr tha laorU.ator, bis personal representatives or aaBlv,n», 

V. 



And it la further utrt-ad that until 'isfuuXt,l3 uade in 

any of the oonvonanta or conditions of thia iwrt^'ttfcd, Uie tx-id 

^jarty of the first part uoy (■•main in p03i>jj<bi.n of the i»bov^ 

mortgaged pruporty. 

V-iTNiiSii ttie hant and Deal of the daid a^rtt-nsT this 

lath d>y of Jmt. 1961.  

^24 

tAnsAjat-^. .(at» I.) 
J 1^«*Mi1r14n W. AmM 

ftrrwi, Tranklia I. 

fclATfc OF ItAlOLAKO, jiLi.tu.iNf OoUNTi, TO aIT« 

I lUwu^fci CrJv'ilf Y 1 Til-T oK i'HIIs 10th 'i^y of 

June 1962 oefor.j me, the jubooribai , u Notaiy labile of 
the SUite of barylttnd, In wid for the oounty afcrBi .ld, pereunitXly 

appeared Franklin I. Bum 

the v.ithin mort :afeoi , and acknohledfceu tua ..foraioln^ Chattel 

Mortta^e to be Mr: net and deed, and ut ihs e.ui* ti...9 oelor< ue 

also appeared Oharxes k. Piper, Prusldent, of the within n bed 

tcort.^dtee, and uade oath in due fon of law that ,he cunsidei iti^n 

in said iiiort,,a^a lu true and oona fide as therein tetforth, ."ind 

further made oath that he is the r'rauident of 'he AitMr. n-^uad 

mortgagee, anu duly autaoiiz«d to uu^e tiiia afflduyit.- 

Vii'XMiaOo a/ h'.ni cimi Notarial ii^al. 

ortmS 

«ci«i.x . oaLic 
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(filed and Hecorded July 10" 1952 at 1:U0 P. M.) 

THIS PURCHASE rlONBT CiinTTKL i<kJRT(jA^, rrde this 25th 

day of Junat 1952 i ^ ind between ^ Robart w> Burns 

of All a gamy County, Maryl«id " » ?nrty of the 

firat port, and THE LlJlJtTX IHUa'i' CoK^uNY, a brntclnt corporation duly 

incorporated under the larfs of the stats of Maryland, ptirty of the 

second part, »< 

UITNES3ETH: 

UHEHA6 the sold party of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second phrt in the full sun of Seven Hundred 
(|774 5X) 

Seventy-four and 5l/l00 Payable one year rifter drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the if.te of gjjcper cent J per 

nnnun, as is •vldencbd by the pro;..i3sory note of the said party of the 

first part of even dote and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns nforesr.id, said party of the first part hereby 

covenant? to pay to the said purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel Mortage witnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the preriisea and of the svti of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p&rty of the second pert, its suceucsors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1946 Plysiouth 4 Door Sedan 

lk>tor#Ptoie.671 166 

Serial # 15268069 

TO HAVE AiiO TU HoU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second part, its sucoecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the seid' Robert W. Burns 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgnge shall be void. 

il 



The said party of lh« first part cuV-nan.B Ji-l .ter«63 vith 

the w.ld party uf the seound part in onsa def^uit abaU. b* mad# 

in th« payment of 'h« 3 Ad InuabtwdneSii, or if th* partjr of th» 

first part shill aliaapt to asii or dis^Jf of tha aaid propurty 

abova mortcatad, r :.ny pai'w thaiaof, without Uu 4»..dnt to ^uch 

I5I» or ttlapogitiun crpraaoad iw mrHL* oy Ou. J^id p-ity Of 

the second p<»rt or in the uvant the euid p^rty of the liiat 

part shall dafuuit in »n> -iftreaii^nt oovunmt wi ounuiti^n of 

the aort age, then tlie entire iuOtU -m d deut inUundad to ba se- 

ourad heraby shall bocomt due and (viyubla -it, vino®, jic Jiosa 

^resents aro horoby ieclarod to be oadj in liust, und the said 

party of tha s«o.iid iiart, itt auioaoaors and abai^ns, or 

fciXUftti C, i<alsli, iU duly i-vosoitutud attorney or u^ent, aie 

heieby authorised nt an;' time thareaftar to antar upon the 

praf.ists v.hoie Uio nor^Maoiibad a chicle , may be 

or be found, and uaia and carry away thu u-iid ;jr-pei ty hereby 

siortf jiged &iid to ::o■ L tho uumiS, uno to tranulor and corvyey trie 

saue to the ^ ui cfvj^^r ot ^urchv-.s^ra ji*raof, Ills, b r o£ tlieir 

assi. ns, uiaich uaiu sale oimU b» madt in ..anuar foU® .ino to 

»itl by , ivln. at lau. t <-an liya' notion of tha ti^e, plane, 

manner -vtiti terui of j«1c in u we na-.u-u, m. piibliaiud in ujmbetmnc, 

Maryland, which said tale shai. bt nt public auotion for oaah, 

and the ptoaeelb arisln, fros. aOCft o<.l« ihali 'oe iiist 

to the paynont of ail expensos inciJant to auoh ».1j, iiioxucving 

taxes and a Ovi«u.isBion oi" ei^ht par cent to tha party -allin, or 

siakinb e li** utla, ssoondiy, to the ,<-iy».ant ot ^11 tioneyj o ing 

undei this ut^rt, nheth-f tas -ftfi.a ah**!. htt*a th-n u.atot ad or 

not| Mid U# to Ult b^ioA-J# tw , thj OVwT U> the k -lid 

Robert W« Bunifl hlu ^rw^nal »b«nt.itlvuj and utosiwnM9 
* 

and in the oaae of a4v«rti..eB.«nt undei tue above *»■..-i but not 

aala, ona-h If of Jie tiU.va cotjmiosion ohali. be allowed and paid 

by the mort .iifcor, his personal re^reJi.ouatlves or aaiilr,ns< 



And it is further atrt-dU Ui.it until default is L.a<ie in 

my of the convonants or conditions of this uon, the a.iid 

li party of the first part ..my reuiain in postJuaivti of the above 

uorttaged property. 

  VlTNtSo tlie hanu and usai o£ the di.id i:^rt,.at,or this 

25th dtty of June, 1952. 

^I) 
Robert W. Hurni 

biATi; OF UAhXLANtl, JoUNTl, 'Ij nil: 

I tlttuJal'. OijMl/i, Tii.il oN TtilS 2eth ^-y "f 

, oet'uro te, the jubi,oriber, a Notary i'ul-lio of June, iyo£ 
the Stete of iuaryland, In uad for the county ai'oro^.id, personally 

Robert W. Burns appeared 

the (ithin mortofcoi', ind acicnoiviedfeBd Lae aiorecoir.t Chattel 

«iortt.age to ba hi; not and deed, and at the au^e tii..e oelore me £ 
also appeared Oharleis ». Piper, t'lu.iidont, of tue within njjad 

xortc.at.ee, and i.iade Oith in due torn: of law that the considuiation 

in said rjorl.,a,.e is true and buna fide as theiein eotfurth, Jid 

furth-sr male oath that he is the Pratiident of the •ithir. n-naod 
.. ' . .*-V 

...ort^agee, am duly autuorlzsd to iua..e thiis affidavit. , rr-y- 

VaTM^Owl ay hun t «xnu Motari il Suai. 

. ? ■£ »• n« 
_ ^ 

.OBUC 
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(/iled and Hecoidad Jxxly 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

Wis PUKOii^t •*)*» CilArxn f^WUfiL, n-de this 20th Bl»or Elnrorth Collins 
< ay of Jv»., 1952 » ^ 'ind be^*18" Hattl. H. Oollln. 

Allagany County, lUryland » ?0rty 

irst part, and TKE LULKTY UtbsT a bcnklng cor;jowtion duly 

ncorporated undar th. laws of the of dryland, party of the 

econd part, 

WITWESaETH: 

UHERAS tii9 sold porty of cha first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

ie said party of the second pMt In tnf x'ull 8un of line Hundred Sighty-thr»e- 
    <jld---------S9/lOO ppyal'lo one year aft«r di te hereof, 

■ogether with interest thereon at the rr.to of,!, per oent ( J^per 

innua, as ie evidenced by ppa»ls*>ry note of the St.id party of the 

•irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for aaid IndeDtednese, 

together with interest aa uforeaaid, said party of the first part hereby 

sovenanto to pay to Uie said p».rty of the second ^art, aa rnd when the sane 

lhall be due and payable. 

HOW mEREFoKE, This Chattel Aort .age witneseeth that in consider- 

xtion of the preaises and of the sui of onu iJoliiir (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bar (.tin, sail, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the aeoond part. Its succoesors end assigna, the 

following described personal property i 

1949 Ford Club Coupe 

Motor t 98BA282419 

Se ial # 98BA282419 

10 HAVE AiU TO Holi) the above uentloned and described personal 

pro party to the said party of the second pert, ita sucoetsors and assigna, 

forever. _ *' 
Slasr Elnrorth Collina 

provided, however, that if the said Battle M. Collins 

we LI and truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at tlie tine herein before 

setforth, tiien this Chattel Mortgutre uhall be vofd. 
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The said party oi the I'lrsL part cuv.-snan\B -n l aeTe«o vith 

the said party of th& second jiart ill case daTauit ahail be oade 

in the payment of the s'.id inaebtt. Jntas, or if 1.he party of the 

first part shall atoemj)t to jeii or dispotti oi' the i.tiid .n'Ojjerty 

above faortt,tvt.e,-» pai't thoiaof, wi tii^u t-tii^a as-jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition o/preajed In eritiut oy die .'-lid p rty of 

the second p-^rt or in tht ovjnt tha tuid [)arty ol the iiiut 

part shall default lii 'iny <-t:r-uiij-^nt cov'r,n..int or condition of 

the mort age, thon the ar.uirj j.,jri. ^ deot int^ndec1 to do so- 

cured her3by shaj-i oooooie due and payable ■it wni#, tn~. Jiuse 

presents aro hereby declurod to os uado i.i t^ust, ^nd the iaid 

party of the s^c-nd ;iart, its tiucc^dsors u^ai^n^y or 

fcillisuii C. i'alsh, its duly coTiBti.taUd attorney or a, ant, are 

heieby authorised at an;' tiuio thereafter U- lint'jr upon the 

preaisej v.heia tue alovecaworibsd a T»hiol« •<i7 

or be found, and ztx/.a and carry away tho '-.aid propai ty hereby 

moi tijaged and to ta'.i ths. jli.uc, una to tranuicr and convey the 

same to the ^urchns. r or pur-•ho.Sfcra thereof,-his, h r or their 

assies, uhicli j^ii oaxt .vhali be wade in i—iniier t'-xiO-to 

wit; by ._ivin,,. at .laa't ^-en iliyu' notice of tha tli^e, ^laca, 

manner jad terut of u-^le in u l.s ne>;i- a; publxt-n^-! in CuiDberlano., 

Maryland, which said fcule ehali be at public ^uu Ttion for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fiOia such auxe ahaii be a ..iicf. first 

to the payiDer.t of all expanses incident to such 6*ie, including 

taxes and a CwinKir.sion ot' 0iwht per cent '.o tlie party t>eiXin J or 

roalcint, s-ii^ sala, ssoonuiy, to tlie ,/ayu.ent of ail ubn«y<i. osing 

uudei this toert^it.a tifcath-r Uie oama shai hf.Ve Ui_n u.atoi ed or 

not, and ae to Uio balar.oe to ,.ay tha uau><! ovfcr oo tha said 
Elmer Kleworth Collias 
B«ttle M. Colliiu hit personal repreaentatlvsb and ^usi0na, 

and in the caae of advarti.>emant under toe abova <o ,r but not 

sale, one-tu.li* of the above coimniasioti uhali. be ullowsd and paid 

by th« dortt.agor, his pors^r.ai repres^aUtlres or assil^ns. 
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And It is further ufcrMd that until dsfuult, is uad« in 

nny of the oonv^nonts or conditions of this mor^e, U.e Buid 

^arty of the first part iuay reuain in posbaubivn of the above , 

mortfedged property. 

V>lTNiiSi) the hand and aeai of the buiii TurtfeaftOr this 

 day of 
20th June, 195 2. 

Hattie U. Collins 
AtrtU' 

UliiTfc OF kAhJCLAND, Ali.iAj.Jii OoUHTit, TO AIT I 

I Ciih'll*'!, TrtitT o(i 1'HIii 20th d&y ot 

before ae, the jubt-criber, u Notary Public of 
Junet 1962 

the State of Maryland, in w»d for the county alVrej. id, perei-nally 
Blnar Elnrorth Collins 

appeared Hattie U. Collims 

the v.ithin aort^afcoi, 'ind aclcnowledfeeu ti.a nfoi-e^uini Chattel 

Hortctfee to be hin net and deed, and at tin s.iiie ti-.s oeiere. tie 

also appeared Charts k. i'ijwr, r1 resident, of the within n.J»ed 

Borttafee, and uade oath in due for*, of law that .he consider iti^n 

in said Bort.,afce is true and bona fide as therein fcetforth, .-aid 

further made oath that he is the /resident of the within n.mod 
V 

mortgagee, anu duly authorized U» aia«ce this afiidavit. 

<ay huna cind Notarial Sdai. 

iC/,1 o 

; - A r./. 

>, * 

tai\t ■■ - * 6 y.r 
t- J • ' ; 

Wjj 
■t 1 ■■ 

.OBUC 
> 

* < 
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(jelled and Reconied July 10" 1952 at^l:00 P. M.) 

THIS PURCh/iSE i-KJiNEY CHATi'EL MuRTUACiL, rr de this 24th 

day of Jun», 1952 » 'V ■iud Ije^ween Lenrrama 0. Cooley 

of Allagajy County, lUrylimd P*1-^ of 018 

first part, and TKE LlJliiTX IHtsT Cdhi'/AY, a brnklnti' ocrwrition duly 

incorporated undor the laws of the eiate of rtnry.land, piity of the 

second pert, 

yiTNESaETH: 

VftiERAS the sold party of the first pwrt i* justl> Indebted unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt in thf 1'uli sun of Om Hundred 
(»le9.80) 

Si hty—Mina —— — —a —-—BO/lOOpgyable one yen* ai'ttir d:'te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rftte of per cent ( 8^ per 

anmn, as is evidenced by the pra-issory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for so id indet '.ednesB, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the flrrt part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ind when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

BOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgafe witnesseth that In oonslder- 

ation of the preuisea and of the •ud of ons Oollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first pert does hereby bargain. Mil, transfer, and assign 

vote the mU par^ wf tea aaeeed part, its suossaaara and aaai«Ba. tha 

following described personal property: 

1949 Plymouth 4 Door sedan 

Motor T P18-320e0S 

Serial # 1555S442 
: 

; : T"'". 'f 
TO HAVE AND TO HoU) tha above nantlonad and described personal 

property to tha said party of tha aaoond part, ita suooeesora and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If tha aald Lorrenoe 0. Cooley 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid dabt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chsttel Mortgage shall be void. 

■4- 



The said party of the first part oovsnante und agrees .ith 

the euid party of the second part in case dofaiut shall b« made 

in the payment of the 3 lid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispij.4t> of the s.iid propurty 

above raorttafceUi or ;jiy part theVoof, vd tliuot tli<i as-jnt to ^uch 

sale or disposition exprfcsaed in writing oy the .(uid p.rty of 

the second pa.rt or in the event the Said p&rty of the i'ii st ^ 

part shell dafauLt In my ujjreemont covenant of ounditiun of ^ 

the mortgage, than the an '-ire i^oruatf debt int-andud to d« sa- 

cured hersby shall become due aad payable it onot, »nd Jidse 

presents are hereby declarod to be uado in tiust, <»nd the said 

party of the second i>art, ite euoceasors ^nd asuii-no, or 

tkilliaa C. nalsh, its duly cwnstituted attotney or ut.etit, are 

heieby authorized at any tiue thereaftur t^ enter up^n the 

premises y.here bia aioreceti ribau a vehicle may be 

or be found, and tone and carry away the ^.aid prcpe: ty hei eby 

moi t .aged and to tet.i the ju.uc, una to tronuier and convjy the 

sane to the ^urchas^r or pur^i&sera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which bdid naxt Jhali be made in i^xxuier f-lio..int> to 

»itj by .,-,ivin,_. at lea tan diya' notice of the tliue, place, 
4' 

is anno r aid te riat of sule in s iue Jae. publis-oc;1 in Cambetxaac, 

Maryland, which snid tale shall be at public auation for casa, 

and the proceeds arisln,- fion such e.-.aa nUhIx be *1..<lie<i first 

to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including 
X 

taxes and a Cviomission of oi„ht ei cent to the party bellin^ or 

maklnb 8'iliJ oala, ssoonuly, to tiie payment of ail cioneyii o ving 

undei this inert.,.1^.0 Yihath-r tiie uuao sh*iL have th.-.n matuied or 

not, and as to the balance to ,.•*}• tha Jan-o o/tr to tha siid 

Lameuoe G, Coo ley ^is perocnal repreaentativjti (tnd ueslunu, 

and in the oaae of adverti^cnient under toe abovi it but not^ 

sale, ont-h. If of the above coruioiosion i.hala be allowed and paid 

by the isort^agor, his personal representatives or acisic.ns. 

/r ' 

t, 
rti' 
t <■. 
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And it ia further ufcredil Ui^t until clafuult is u&ie in 
'I 
|i any of the oonvan-ints or conditions of this , the B-iid 

|! jarty of the first purt u.ay remain in poai.di.sivtr of Ine nbove 

iaorttdfeed proporty. 

V-iTNliSii the hand und saai of the rtta^or this 

 24th day Qf Juae, 1962. —  s>  

J ■ . . j # ^ly ') 
Lnrrenoa 0, Cooiey 

oTiiTK OF utAiJL/iHO, nU.t.UrtNIt CoUNTt, Xu ..IT: 

I llirfiUai OthilKY, Ta.a oN THIS 24th oiy of 

June, 1952 oal'oru u.e, the jubbcriber, a Notify i'u'oiic of 

the State of Maryland, in told t'or the wounty aforci.id, pore^nally 

appeared Lawrenoe 0. Cooiey 

the within mort afcor, and acknoiviedsda Cue afure^oir.t. Chattel 

Mortgage to be his uot und deed, arid at tha ti^s oelort ue 
» 

al&to ajpeared Oharies k. Piper, Pigyiuent, of une vjithin n i^«d 

riiortt,ai,ee, and uade o ith in due torn of ia* that '^he cynaidwt^tivn 

in said mort.,a^e is -rue and oona fide as therein s>atforth, and 

farther made oath that h<s is the President of !3ie withir. n.aod 

mort^jat^ec, anu duly authviizcd to ni—^6 thij aix'idHvit. 

tiXTh_oo iay hun.l >-nd Notarial S<jaJ, 

—* Mj -d. 

«. I! 
-."jLi CI V ' 

KUTni.X t'UBLIC 

J 
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O'iled and RecoiTled July 10" 1952 at 1:00 F. M.) 

THIS PUftCh/t5£ itOSEf CiiATOi MuRTuAGE, rvcle thi*— 25rd 

day of jy,,, 1952 » ^ ^ betwe®n Coop«r 

of A1 Icguiy County, Maryland . of the 

first part, nnd TKE LI-aLRTf IKUciT CohP/.Ni, a bcnkln^ cor.joriticn duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Mr.rylaid, partj of toe 

second pert, 

WITrtE&JETH: 

WHEHAS the sold prrty of the first part is Jwtly indebted unto 

the sftid party of the second pf.rt in ttif full sun of Four Hundred 

Hinty-fi-re -Md---^40A00 Payable one year siter d hereof, 
together with interest thereon at the rate of fire per cent ( per 

annun, as is evidenced by the pro;..iSBorj note of the st.ld party of tha 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indeo'ednesr, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the firs'/ part hereby 

oovenanta to pay to the said party of the second t>art, as ml when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEKEFoKE, Thli Chattel Mortgage witn^sseth th»t in cunaider- 

ation of the prfcilaes and of the sun of onu Dollar (•1.U0) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargr.in, sell, transfer, end assign 

unto the said ptrty of the saoond pert, its successors and assign#, the 

following described personal propurty: 

1961 Pontiao Four Door Sedan 

Motor # *8DB-10688 

TO HAVE AjU To HjI.0 tha above aantionad and described personal 

property to the aald ^arty of tha aaoond ptrt, its sucoarsors and aaaigna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Kathleen Cooper 

shall wall and truly pay the afcraaald debt at tha tine herein before 

setforth, then thia Chattel Mortgage uhall be void. 
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The said party of the first part cuVdnanue -jvl aere»«5 v'lth 

the suld party uf the second part In case default shall be Qade 

in the payment of the s ild Indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to cjell or dispk>.>t>J>f the said property 

above ruorti.«fced, or .jiy ptu t th«i«of, ulUiwut tiiu ji».,jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition opreaaed Jn writint 0y '-he .!jld p-.rty of 

tha second part or in the event t.hd ould party of the Tiibt 

part shall ilafiiult In -iny n^rueniunt covenant or condition of 

the aort.age, thon the er.olra ii.ort,,d(,a daot intended to Do se- 

cured har»by shall txjcoiiifc due a.id payable 'it, unu#, aid -hose 

presents are hereby declurod to be uado l.i t.ust, .md the said 

party of the sec-nd i>art, itc eu«coasorn .jiH cssli.na, or 

fcilliai.i C. rulfiii, its duly constituted attorney or t^.ant, ate 

hereby authoriied at any tluie uiareaftor tv. enter upon the 

premlsea v<heie Uia aioreoobi rlbiti a vehicle may be 

or be" found, and Lsote and carry away the '-.aid property hereby 

moi t aged and to ie .i Um au^e, and to tron j. er and cop v ay the 

same to the .-u>c>v-:;,.r jt purjh.-.stta thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, unicli a-iia auj.< ahali be anae in uunner foiio-in^ to 

«it» by sivin,.. at lea t ten Ciyti' notice of tho time, ^lace, 

manner Jid teiut of aale in a ma nev.i.jji..e. publi:.hed in Ciuabailanct, 

aarylana, which s.-id fc-0.e shalj. be at public au '.ti^n for cash, 

and the proceeds arlkin^ fio«i such s.u.e aualx be a.^iiec i'irst 

to the payment of all expensas incident to such sUe, inoxueting 

taxes and a o^umission o;' oi^ht .uat cent to die party oexlin^ or 

Bakinb Pti^ cala, secondly, to the .^y^anl of ill aoneya o-ving 

uudei this Mortrj.if_o vttath-r ttie uuae shai. h-.ve th..n u.atoivd ur 

not, and ae to the- bolanae tv ,ay the aau-e over to the said 

Kathleen Cooper his peruv.nal repreeentativas and assigns, 

and in the oaae of advarti.,err.ent under uie above kj. .i but not 

sale, one—h. If of the 'ibwVe coi.iiniosion ^halx be ullowed and jaid 

by the iaort,.u{i«r, his jers^rai repteSaotatiTea or aasir>n». 

\ 
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{fil ed and aecoitied July 10" 1952 at 1:00 f. Nw) 

1WIS PURUiftSt i luwa CiiATiEL. MoHTuACiE, n- He* this 17th 

jday of Un*' i by finj betvap.n Patrick J. Creagan 

of 41,^ . County, ptirty of the ; AU«gany Maryland > 7 
llflrst part, nnd 1HE LIjEWX -HU-T CuHi'iJa, a bcnkjnu eorporntion duly 

incorporated unior thw la'-^B of th© etate of M^ryl^iid.* pftrty of tho 

second part, 

WITHESJETh: 

ViHEhAS tiie soil porty of the first pert is^Justly indebted unto 

-th« giiid ,M»rty of th£. fiennrul purt iu U.u I'uli. sur. of —-Blaisii-Hundred 
s * , . >, (♦1176,30) avsnty-atx and-- 38/100 payable ono yesr tfter dfte hereof, 

together with interest theroon i»t the rate -of six per cent ( gjJ per 

nnnuL-., ts is evicenct-d by toe promissory note of the 36Id pprty of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said iniebtcdness, 

together with interest fis aforesaid, si id party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to t»ie s-'id party of the second jip-rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due and pryrhie. 

NOW ElKREfy^ifc, This Chattel ftort^nge wltnssseth thpt in consider- 

j r.tion of the prei.lsea iind of the sun ol one i»olla'" (»1.'J0) the said 

iiporty of tha first part doe9 hereby bargain, sell, trenafer, and psalgn 

unto tiie aaid p^rty of tue aecond pert, its Euccessore end assigne, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1950 Demote Club Coupe ^ 

Seri el # 6235702 

Bnglna # S14-14184 

TO HAVE .iJiD TO HuIJJ the above nentioned and Jeecribed personal 

property to the paid pfrty of the second part-, its successors and ssslsna, 

forever. , r 
provided, however, that If the sp.id Patrick J. Creegan 

shall well pnd truly pay the aforesaid debt at tiie tine herein before 

jeetforth, then this Chnttel i-iortgn^e ahail be void. 

e 

\' 

/ 



The said ptrty Clrbw p.. rt covananvt; j»'l v ith 

the #..1<1 party of the seowtid pui'i in Crtse doT luit uhail t)« u.ide 

j in the payment of the '• Id i'lucbo^inese* or it the ;)arty of the 

first pert shall atoemjjt to aeii or dis^v.ifc of the tald property 

above mortc^t*^! or -hy pe*'t thoieof, uitliv/Ut th^ j»..jnt to ^uch 

1 sale or disposition e> pre a Jed In writiut oy the .i-dd pity of 

the second p.rt or in tiie ovjnt the cuid p^rty of the i'iiut 

oart shall dufuult In -my .-i^r. eii.ont cov&n.Ant 01 uur/ltion of 

| the mort.ago, thon Uie ecuir* •. i t.1at i deUTlnUrdud to ov 3e- 

oured heraby shall beconie dua Ji-id payable it one#, av -huso 

presents are hereby deciurod tjo be i.mi." t.ust, '■ nd the said 

party of the second jiarti itt ^uoccosors -nd a^ai:!!^! or 

| itilliau C. i-alsh, its duly constituted aitoiney or ut,wt, aie 

he19by authorised at any tiuio Ui^re^ftor to untjr upon the 

precises v.hoi e tiio aioreooboribao a rahiola m<iy ^ 

i or be found, and tsi/.e and cM'ry away thu ■•.aid ty hei eby 

moi t ;aged and to iioil th» au»ie, unit to trtjjjier and corv jy the 

sasie to the t,urchh!j.r jt pur^hc-atra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhl ch i; -i.i aun- Jhail be uade in <-aniier foiio in^ to- 
1 ,<its by ^ivin^, at ie.i t ''-n diyt' notice of tho tu-.e, place, 

i manner aid tafut of a le in s ma ne..u )a.«s. publ.it.nod in Cuebediinc' 

nauryland, which an id toxe. shall be at ,>ublio uuotion for oaab, 

and the proceeds arising fios. sucn u<v».a sihaij Oe a ...lief, x'irat 

to the payment of all expenajfi xnciUent to such s»i>i, inoiuumg 

taxes and a CwinEission of ei„ht jei cjnt to the party tellin, or 

maicinb said cola, ascondly, to the ..iiy...ent of »11 iioneyo o ling 

undei this uort^io* vibiUJ-r the otma stbaii. have tb..n iwtiwi vfl Or 

not, and ae to Ute oal^noe to .ay tho Ja...*1 jv«.r to tha a lid 

Patrick J, Creegaa nit personal repreaontativ.s and abaiun 

and in the caje of advertise ont unuei vie abovj «j. .i but not 

suls, one-a. ll' of the -iU.-i cot-aioa.' on t.nalj. be allowed and paid 

by the utort. aj.or, bis lura-nai repreaoutatives or assic.ns.1 



■/IV 

And it is further atr-dJ Ui-it untli. iofuttlt is L.a'ie in 

my of the convanont-E or conditions of U»i« uort^are, Uifl s.^id 

jjtirty of the first pert ^ia> >'<»iiiain ir ^.oJjdi.*-i-ri yL the j.bo*e 

| iourtfadgad ^r^perty. 

i-lTNfcSii tau hsntl nnri toai the oiid'r.urt^afcOr this 

17th dUy •'f June. 1962. 

j IPi' 

iiUTfc OF ItAKKUiNO, nLLui^Ni OoUNTt, iJ nil; 

I (UuwJiX UbUllK*, TriAT uN this 17th of 

June, 1962 oai'jru u.c, the jubooribor, u Notary i*u:>ilc of 

the State of WyUnd, in ta»d for the ocuity afuie^-id, personally 

| appeared Patrick J. Creegan 

the .vltfain mort^afcor, and ai xnowiedfc«a uue afoieuoir.c Chattel 

| nortfeftg* to be hlr. act :aid dead, and at th« «.-• tU.e ueiort ue 

also a.rwRred oharles k. Pi.ier, Prusiaent, of uur .litnin n^od 

I torttatee, and uade o M\ in due fornj of iau that tha c^nsidor'itiwn 

! in siid oort.^o lu .rue s.nd oona fiae as thdiain batforth, and 

fui th-r m«ia oath that he is the r'rsadent of ttijr .ithir. n .uiod 

uiort^aeee, aua duly autliyrii«d to m^.e thij aliidHVit. 

kii'IHtooJ ay hun t «.nd Notarial iiaai. 

NUTiti.H .OBUC 

"f y <**< 
, ; 

'/ ; 



(Filed and Recoixiea July 10" 1952 at 1.U0 F. K.) 
IHIS PURlliAbK . ioNa CuATIKL HJftT^GE, T de this 18th 

lay of Jun«, 1952 . by "ttl betvoen Jo.«Ph W. Crltt 

kf Alltgany County, lUryUnd » of,,>h® 

rir8t part, nnd THE LUthTY IWI^T CoM.YNX. a brnlclr* eor-oratlon duly 

incorporated unier the lawe of the Btats of toiyland, party of the 

second part, 

UITHEScJETh: 

UHEhAS the acli party of the first p«rt Is Juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the x'ull sun of FiT« Hundred " inty-two 

ii  ..BO/lOO pfyable one year after dtte hereof, 

together with interest thereon ut the rf.te of ilx per cent ( e£ per 

inmc, as la evidenced by the pro-issory note of the said perty of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW XHEREKWE, This Chattel Kort^age witnesaeth that in oonsider- 

ntion of the preiiisea and of the sun of one itella'- (*1.00) the said 

party of th< first part toes hereby barjain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part. Its Eucoecsors and assigne, the 

following described personal property: ^ 

1947 Chevrolet Bel Air Businesa Coupe 

Hotor * KMC 58919 

Serial # UBJD-75Ce ^ 

TO HAVE kUD TO HOUJ the above mentioned and described, personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assiEns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said j08,ph w# Crlit 

shell well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this ChatUl i-iortgat*s shall be void. 



The said party of the first part oovjnanuE .aii igrees vlth 

the suid party of the second part in case dofjuit shall be n.»de 

in the payment of the s tid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to ieli or dispose oi' the said property 

above mortotedt or part thereof, without t4ui aa.jnt to .>uoh 

sale or disposition expresjed in writiiit oy Uie Joid p.rty of* 

the second part or in tii& i»vent the euid [itrty of the Tiist 

part shall UsfauLt In 'iny a^rooniwnt covenant or ooncitlk-n of 

the aort^age, thon the an Lira ZoFtTa^a dset intended to oc sa- 

cured hersby shall boconie due and payable fit, ones, ji- ..Hose 

presents arc hereby daclarod to ha uadj in tiust, ..nd the said 

party of the second iiart, itu auiocosors ^nH ui.sii,.n», or 

ftilliaa C. i'alsh, its duly constituted attorney or a. aut, ,»fe 

hereby authorised at any tUie tliereaftor to enWr upon the 

premises vtheie Uie ai'oreojucribeu a ,,1.1^1^ may be 

or be found, and lane and curry away the v.aid propei ty haieby 

moi t- aged and to te'.l tha ju^e, ana to tranjicr and copv jy the 

sarje to the ^urchfry.r or ^rJhc.sers ..hereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uoJch said aaii Jhali be uacie in i-anuer folio .in^, to 

•*itj by t.ivln.,, at lea.'t ten diys' notice of tha tliue, ^lace, 
, /• 

oannor jjid tsi-ut of yule in a me ne..o ja_,e. pubiis.hid in Cuabei j-anci, 

Maryland, which arid tale shall be nt public au^ti^n for casii, 

and the proceeds arising fiou such s<'.aa auala be a^^liec i'iiat 

to the payraent of aii expansos incidenc r,o such £> -ic, including 

taxes and a Ovimiission of oi^ht _ ei cant to thf,party tellin^ or 

maiclnb s-iidt fcila, s^oondly, to tiie ^ay^ant of »il fiioneys oving 

uudei this ucrt^ioe i»hath-r the u&na shalt. h ve ih-n u..".lu;ea or 

not, and ae to Ui« balance to . ay tha u'/trr uo tha s ild 

Joseph W, Crist P^f^cnai rapieaontitivcu >'.nd uasi^ne, 

and in the case of advarti^.effient under vne abeva aj .1 but not 

sale, one-h. If of U)« nlvve couniBalon thall be allowed and paid 

by the iaort,a^or, his pura^nai raprasontativas or assigns. 

I i 4- 
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And it ia further nfcrejU tbit until d«fi»ult is uad* in 

any of the convananta or oundition* of this Eiortoae"# ^la 

^rty of the first part ^ay remain in pos-abai-n jf th« ubon^,' 
. 

aortfeaged property. 

MTObSS the hand and asai of the said /s.jrtl.a|ior this 

day of ieth June, 1962. 

l*'* yJ .'j 
> •r-.' 

• ; y. ,o a; • . A' . v' 
• ; -i . f . 0 ■'*> r /. • < 
Vw^k 
''"I T " 

_( OUm li) 

/TT Joseph W. Crist 

bTiiTb OF KAhlLASD, ALi.£.ljitNi CuUNTt, Xu rIT« 

I tUjuJai UfcKiin, XiUt THIB 18th ^ of 

Jvme, 1962 oal'oru ice, tihe aubbcriber, a Notai-y Public of 

the State of fcaryUnd, in and for the county aforea.ld, p«r6anally 

appeared Joseph *. Crist 

the ft 1 thin tnort, afcor, and ackr.owiedbau the afoi-a^oin,. Chattel 

Mortgage to be hlc act and deed, and at the saae tii-e oeiort me 

also appeared Oharias k. Pi.>er, I'rasidsnt, of tne within nJi-ad 

fflortcatee, and uade o.ith In due for* of iai. that the oonaidur ition 

in said aort.^e la .rue and oona fide ao therein batforth, *fli 

far whir made oath that ha is tne I'rsuident of the »lthir. n..o»d 

mortgagee, ana duly autaoilaed to un^e thla aiiidavit, 

ViiXN-ao .ay huna -nd Notarial Saai. 
.V 

v: 

^ c 

... • 
C/.' 

ticn^ul .UBUC 

✓ 
✓ < 

' / 
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(Filed and Recoitied July 10" 19 52 at 1:00 F, M.) 
THIS PUKOi/.at .kJNBf Cii.'.Ti'KL MuRTCiAGL, f'r'rte U la 21it 

Wllllui Crltai 

, party of th« 

lay of JvBl,f 1962 , by ind between 

,f Allegany County, Maryland 
first part, and IKE LUUtTY tHBsT Cohf/.M, a brrvcin,, cor iomtion duly 

Incorporated under Ihe laws ol' tiie state ol' Mr ry^anfl, !■« rty of the 

second pert, 

WITrtE&iETH: " - 

WHEH>i£. tiia said pnrty of the first part is jistly indebted unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt in the full aun of Fim Hundred Thirty- 

Bight-.  lnd-----68/lOO 'JP-vable one ye,,I■ ' ft'r d te hcr,,0f' 
together with intereut thereon at the rf.te of glx per H-nt ( per 

annuo, as is evidencea by the proi-lsaorj note of the at Vi party of the 

first part of even dtte and tenor herewith, for said inasotednesr, 

together with interest as aJ'oi-esnid, said party of the fiist part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW XHEKEKJKE, This Chattel rtort ;agp witness^th thrt in consider- 

ation of the pr&ili>es and of the aui of ont> Ooliar (#1.1)0) the said 

party of the firsi, part vioea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, end assign 

unto the said pirty of the seooni part, it* succoesors and astlgne, the 

following described personal proporty: 

1946 Ford ij Ton Truok 

Motor # 99T-58S558 ^ 

Salal ># 99T0588568 
TO HAVE AtU TO h^LD the above Mentioned ^nd described personal 

property to the said .jarty of the second pert, its succeesors and isslpna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Wllliaa Crltes 

shell well and truly pay the aforesaid Uebt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tier, this Chattel hortga[-9 uhall be void. 
■i -Jf 

t - 

■ . 
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The said party of the first part oovsnanus -ni iteTe«s vlth 

the suld party of the second part in case dcfauit shall b« oade 

in the payment of the s tld indebudness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to aell or disp^.ie of the Stiid property 

above riiorttiit®di or p»''t theiaof, witliuut Uiu ab.,jnt to ,>uob 

sale or aispositi^n expressed in writing oy the Jaiu p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the cv^nt the oaid party of the i'iist 

part shall 'lafuuLt In 'iny .-•.o.raan.unt covenant or eoncitiv-n of 

the mortgagei thon ihS~antir« ioOrt.,.atS deot xntondud to oe sa- 

cured her a by shali Dooooif due aad pny.ible at one#, in-' Jjose 

presents aru hereby declurod to U> uado i.i t.ust, and the said 

party of the second >>art, itt i^uccejKors ..nd u^-bi, n^, or 

ftilliaiii C. I'alBh, its. duly conscituted attorney or at.atit, ;it« 

heieby authorised at any time thereaftor to enter upon the 

preoises v.heie tne aioreeltm a Tehiole m.iy be 

or be found, and ta*.u and carry away the f.aid propel ty heieby 

moi t .aged and to i;ei.l the uuae, una to tranox'er and convey the 

saiue to the ^urchhs.i- or purihtsers ■-hereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uaich s.<id otm Jhnii be made in i^nner folio..in^ to 

wits by vivin.,, at lea t tan diye' notice of tho t.i.i..e, ^laca, 

manner Jid tevuit of uale in a ma n«.voJa..«i publif.ned in Cuubeixano., 

Maryland, which said a-iie shalx be nt public uu^ti^n for cash, 

and the proceeds ari&ln,, fios such u.vte alialx be a,._.iioc t'i'iat 

to the payment of all expansjR incidont u> such ».iie, in^iucbng 

taxes and a ovrnmiseion of oi^.ht .«r cant u» die party ^e^lin, or 

iiiaJclnb siii^ eala, sauonuly, to tlie ^ay^ant of ill uionayj o ing 

uudei this incrt„i0« vhath^r Uifc ofuae shai.. h.-ve t,h-n u^iuiiod or 

not, and a« to Use balance to . ay the Jau-a over uj tha £ lid 

William Crites tiifi ^eraonal rapresentativja c-nd aU8lunet 

and in tha oaae of adv^rbi-eaant under voa abova -o, -i but not 

sale, onc-h. If of Che 'il-ove conimieslon uhalx be allowed and paid 

by the laprV.agor, his personal repres^ntativas or assiir,na. 
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And it Is further ufcredd Lhit untii default Is uade in 

any of the convanontsi or ounditions of thla luoTt^afce, the s«ild 

party of the first part uiay rawaln in poaodaiii-n of the ubove 

mortfedgod property. 

VITNbSki the hand and sddi of the ba^d ^^rt^a^or this 

21ft '-lay of June, 1952. 

i Williui Crltee 

MATt OF HJihXhiiUO, CwJNTt, Tu «IT« 

I Uuh'ilFK, TiUT uN Thiti 21it day of 

June, 19S oel'oru me, the i>ubi>criber, a llotity Public of 

the State of Maryland, In taid for the oounty afyrej.id, pors^nally 

appeared William Critee 

the within mortgagor, and acknovviedfeud the aforejpinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi'* act and deed, and at the aaae ti*.ie oelort me 

also appeared Charles a» Flper, I'lesldentj yf cue vvithin n .J^ed 

aiortt.ai.ee, and uade oxth in due fom; of lii* that the conbid-fition 

in said i!jort,.ace is -rue and oona fide aa therein s>atforth, ;ind 

further made oath that he is the I'rsuideut of -he within nuSied 

uiort^^agee, ano duly autboiiz«d to ma^ce thi3 afiidavit. 

hlTttuoo iay hun i und Notarial,i5«ai. 

.•>*. .y 
. > . <. 

b 3 I 4 f \C : - 

i i t-i - 
.■si," 

tt&m i u / 

HUlnuK .0BL1C 

/ 

V • - • 
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(Filed and Recoxxled July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. J|.) 
THIii PURChAbli iluNSSf CiiATiEU M0KIWC1E1 'V de thia IStii 

;oy of Juna, 1952 , hy nnd betvoen j> Cullen, ^r. 

if Alls1;any County, Uoryland ' 'Jar^r "'Z?" 

•Irst part, nnd IME LljERTX :KU-T Coh^/.ttC, a bt nkine oor;iot*Uon duly 

.ncorporated unJor the laws of the state of Kfcryland, party oj" the 

second part, 

VITWESUETH: 

WHEhAS tiie soli party of the first p<irt Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the I'ull sun of SsvcnttrSn Hundred 

Hifhty-ssvon  payable one yesr efter dfte hereof, 

together with interect thereon at the rate of fivu Per oent { per 

muue, ta ia evidenced by trie prouiseory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as ax'oresoid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the srid pnrty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

KOV IHEKEFJitE, fhle Chattel KortrfPge witneaeeth that in consider- 

ation of the prei.ises t.nd of the sun of one itoliar (#1.J0) the said 

party of th* first part ioea hereby barittin, 8«11, trrnsfer, and assign 

unto the aaid ptrty of the jeooni pert, its cuccoosors and assigne, the 

following described personal property! 

1951 Dodfte Coronet 4 D. or Sadan 

Hotor # D42-198132 

Serial # 51814959 , 

TO HAVE JiliD TO HoLU the above nentioned and ieccribed personal 

property to the said p-Tty of the second port, its succecsore and sssisns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the arid John J. CuVten, Jr. 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setfortto, then this Chnttel i-iortgn{.:e shall be void. 

'V* 
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The said party of the first part ouvanants ■JcCd aeTeea vlth 

the Si.id party of tht second part in case doTJUit shail be oade 

In the payment of the s tid inuebU-dntsti, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^ >b of th^ said property 

above cmrtotaU, -ny p<t.'t Lhe.eof, wiUivut Uw ae -jnt to ^uob 

sale or dlsponitiun exprtiijed In ttritint' oy the .ijld p.rty of^ 

the second p»rt or in uis ov^nt the suid p&rty of the iiiat 

part shall dufuu'ut in 'iny ujjroemunt cov'en.int oi ooncitlun of 

the aort.age, than the ar.tira i.oia at.s daot intended to cm ae- 

| cured heraby shaii become due and payable >»t on^, »nd Jiose 

presents are hereby declared to be uado i.i t.ust, ,.na the said 

party of the seo-nd i>art, ite sucoadsorn ^nd uaai^na, or 

Itiili&a C. l als.1!, it;, duly constituted attorney or ate 

hereby authorised at any tiuie thereafter to enter upon the 

premises 7<heie the aioreoeLoritad a may be 

or be found, and i;&Ke and carry anoy tht said props: ty heieby 

mort-.aged and to se-.i the uuae, and to tr«nj:er and convey the 

same to the ,,urcht-i!. r or pui ^hr-afcia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, wtiJch u-iij naxt jnaii be mbde in i-anner fviio.-in,; to 

wits by civin,., at lea t ten OUyt' notice of tha tiue, ^iace, 

Banner aid tevut of ttale in a ma cajoJa. e; pubiitoad in Cumbei j-anc, 

Maryland, which snid tale ohaix be at public au :ti>,n for cash, 

and the proceeds aritin,, fiot, sucn dm.a ahaJj. be a^.jiied. first 

to the payment of ail expenses inc-idont to such S-ii.?, inuiuciing 

taxes and a OvinmisBiun of oi„ht .or cant to die party tailin^ or 

roHlcinb Slid sala, secondly, to the .,uy-ant of ali iioney^ oving 

undei this inertia.,® tihath.r U16 ..Kina shai tv-vu Ui.n watuiod or 
♦ 

not, &nd ae to tho boi-uioa to (.ay the uaji.a over to tha s iid 

tile peruonai vaprseantativ.a und utsi^nu, 

and in the oaae of adv^rti. eaent under ma apova but not 

saie, on6-it. If of itiu oonusiBalon Lhaix be allowed and paid 

by tha iaort(>at;or, bis paravr.ai rapres^utAttvefi or assif.nB, 

/ 
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And it is further ufcreaU thit until dafi»ult i» t*"!* in 

my of the convenonts or conditions of this the said 

party of the first part aay rewain in possd^bi-n of the above 

morttaged property. 

V-ITNfcSii the hand and saai of the aaid Dorttafeaf this 

16th day of June, 1952. 

X) 

» » 

: ^ o / w 
~ ... ^^ 

 (. 
John J. cullan, Jr. 

STATK OF KKhXUAMD, liUrfUiiiNSt CoOBTi, '10 «IT« 

I tlfcnufci Cjai'ilKY, TiiitT oN THIS ICth day of 

Juno, 1952 oal'oro i;.e, the subtoriber, a Notary fubllc of 

the State of harylaad, in and for the oounty aforcj.id, porsunally 

appeared JoVa J. Cullen, Jr. 

the within mort^afeOr, and acknowiedfcea tue aforeioint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hie act and deed, and at the sui^e ti...e oelort ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Prusident, of tne within nJatd 

mortoa^ee, and uade o*ith in due font of iaw that the considur'ttiyn 

in said ii>ort,,afce is true and oona fide as therein setforth, and 

furih»r made oath that ha is the President of th* within n.aied 

mortgagee, ana duly authorized to titu^e thiJ afiidavit. 

MTKioo lay hana <-nd Notarial Scii. J* 

'M 
m 

CMUi. . 

NUtnt.I .'UBL1C 
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(filed and Hecoided July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

■mis PURCh/.bE tvm aiATIEL MURTUAOL, nrde this 26th 

day of Jun*. 1952 , by ind between R. CummlllJ 

of Allegany County, Maryland '» 0f 

first part, and TKE LUERTI rWJoT Cohl'/.SX, « brnfcln* cor )omtion duly 

incorporated undor the laws of the s^U of Mrryland, pert.j of the 

second part, 

WITNESviETH: 

WHERAS tho so id party of che I'lrst part is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second p^.rt in thr full svm of Fourteen Hundred 

Slity^aix- ^d---67/lOO ^yable one year .fter d: t.e hereof. 

together with interest Uiereon at t!ie n>te o£flT, per cent ( gjj per 

anmc, as is •videncea by tl.e pro-isaory note of the Sbid oerty of the 

first p.rt of even dtte and tenor herewith.^ for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ua aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party ol the secotKl part, as eol when the sane 

shall be due end psynble. 

KOW THEREFOKE, This Chattel rtort-age wltneaseth thpt in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the suu of on« Uoliar (#1.00) the seid 

party of the first part does hereby bargein, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pirty of the saoond part, its succetsors and sssigna, tho 

following described personal property: 
• r' 

1962 Ally's Station *agon 

Motor # T66S6fl ^ 

Serial # 462 FAL-121270 

TO HAVE AriD TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its succetsora and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Jaaet R. Cuadn* 

^^^2. veil end truly pey the aforeeeid debt at^the tine herein before 

ietforth, than this Chattel Mortgnge shall be void. 

-4- 
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Tha said party of tha first part cuvanants unJ a-trees with 

the said party of the second part it) case default shall be made 

In the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first port shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property 

above roortc^ed, or uny part thereof, ultliuut tha ds^^ni-to .>ucb 

gale or disposition exprtsjed In writint oy the Jjid pirty of 

the second part or l" the invent the said p&rty of the first 

part shall (iufauLt In iny agruemunt covenant ur condition of 

the aort.age, then the entire luort^.a^e datt intended to Cw se- 

cured her3by shall income due Said payuble it on'i#, <nd Jiese 

presents aru hereby declurod to he i-iado la tiust, und the said 

party of the Second ,«irt, its tiucooosora and or 

Killiaa C. Kals'l, its- duly constituted attorney or ti(.eiit, are 

hereby authorised at any tlwe tn^reaftar U. enter upon the 

premises /.hare the ai'oreceboribad a rehiole may be 

or be found, and toite and carry away the ;.aid propel ty hereby 

■ott- ;a«»d and to Mil the uaae, ana to tranjier and corvey the 

same to the ^urefms-r jr ^nhe-sers thereof, his, h r or their 

a8si,.ns, *alch s<iid oalt uhall be ae.de in manner foiio..in^ to 

'its by t.ivin,,, at lea ;t tan diyt' notice of tha time, ylace, 

manner and temt of bile in a n.a newt.oa.e. published in Ciunbatianci, 

Maryland, which snid bole shala be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds ari»ina fion. such s.vae ahaia be applied first 

to the payment of all expanajsi incldont to such Sale, inultidang 

taxes and a cvioaission oi' ei^ht .>er cent to ttie party oeilin, or 

making said sale, sacondly, to tlie ,,ay.uent of *11 ooneyj owing 

uudei this uort,..^* Kbeth.r the u&oe shaiu have ths-n unuji ed or 

not, and as to the balance to ,.ay the jau-e over to the said 

Jamas &. C——<"« ^1" personal repreuentatlv^s and assigns, 

and 1« the case of adv«rki.>eaent under toe abovj .*>. but not 

sale, one-n. If of the Sb^re cosiaioslon uhala be a Lloweo and paid 
. . ■ :    / ' • 

by th« inort^.agor, his pars^nai r«pr«}ijatdtiTM or Atfs>l(vns. 

\ 
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And It is further atrerfd Uiit untii. -ijf^uit is L.a'io in 

liny of the oonvanjnts or conditions of ihia !.icrte,«f.<». Uie s-tid 

jurty of the first part W'V reijiain lr. jiOSod^ui^jf t.w ubo/e 

uiurt^jfeed property. 

V-lTNtsa the hand and saai of the sild rtr a^or this 

day of   25th Juno, 1962. 

^ kJ .-»■ L' ) 

James ft. Cunlns 

faiaTt OF ftKlOiiiJiSO, CuONTi, iU >'.IT( 

1 tUuuJil CtMlin, Ta.iT uN ma 28th Oiy of 

June, 1952 oal'uru iiie» U>e jub^jriber, ii Notify Nubile of 

the State of Maryland, in told i'or the county aforcj.id, porsonaily 

appeared J»Bies R. cuanins 

the within mort .afcoi , and acknoteleddau Um afore^oiat; Chattel 

i»ortfcag« to be hi.': act and dead, and 'it the s.uje ti».e oelort ue 

aisio appeared oharles a. ?ip«r, t'lufiuent, of tiie aithiu nj-odj 

Ciortt.ai.ee, and uada o-ith in due lorn, of law that the oonsid^nti-n 

in said aort^a^e is .rue und oonu fide ao therein tatforth, .aid 

fut lhar made oath that hJ is the /reoideut of -he withir. n .mod 

uiort^.aeee, any duly authwil^d to iUu.*ve thi3 £. 11idfi/it■ 

hlTHfaao iiy huna ^nu notarial 

,C.- 'i J o • -» .« " /■ 

n u >.» ■ .•• 

HUlniJ .0BL1C 

v > • 
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(>'iled and Recorded Jtily 10" 1952 at 1:00 F» K.) 

THIS PURChAbE i-kJNEY GiATIEL MuRTUAGE, rrde this 20th 

day of Jvm., 1952 f ^ and betwaen 

Of A11«gany County, Maryland ' ?artjr 0f 018 

first part, nnd THE LI^tRTX IWioT CuKPlOK, a bcnklnt conjoeation duly 

Incorporated undar the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second pert, ^ 

UITWISdETH: 

WEhAS the Bold party of th* Tltit part Is jOTtly Ind^twl 

the said party of the second part lu tl.e '.■ull sun of Six Hundred Forty-eeTen 
-—-—-—-—-and———--—66/^0^ payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interept thereon at the rate ofiix per cent (^J per 

anmn, as is evidenced ty the pm.isBory note of the said party of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns riforeecid, euid party of the first part herety 

covenants to pay to the snid pf.rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable, 

HOW THEKEFUKE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prenises and of the suj oi one i)olicr (%1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, ball, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second pert, its cucceBsore end assigna, the 

following described personal property« 

1948 Buiok "uper 4 Or. ^adan 

Mdtor # 60816696 

Serial # 14868411 

TO HAVE AiiO TO HviU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said p*rty of the second pert, its succeEsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said jl. D«lamiar 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgoge shall be void. 
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Th« sale" ptrty of tha first part cuvariani-a -n<l 'ir845 'i01 

the a^id party of the saound part in case default shall bo mada 

in tha paymant of tha s ild Indebtedness, or if the party of tha 

first part ahall attest to sail or di3poa« of tha said property 

abova uortti»tad, or uny puro thereof, without Uij 4B..dnt to ..uch 

sale or diepositiwn oxpresjkl In writing by tne Jaid p.tty of 

the second p>»rt or in the event the stid party of the fiist 

part shall default In any oniont covenant or oonditiun of 

the aort_ace, then tha antire ^orK.a^o deot inUnded to be se- 

cured herat-y shall be conn due and payable it jnc#, aic" -hese 

present* are hereby dadared to ba aade in tiiist, i^nd tha said 

party of ihe sec-nd p»»rt, its succedsors ^nd asalans, or 
J" 

ftlllltf C. nalsii, its duly constituted attorney or a,.ant, ate 

hereby authorised at ijny tluie thereof tor to enter upon the 

pranisas v.hare the aforedesiMibed a rohiole *** 

or be found, and UKe und carry away the L.iid pr-perty hereby 

■drtt.aged and to sail ih« au^e, ano to tranjl'er and cor.way the 

same to the ^rchaycr jr purchAStra thereof, his, h-r or their 

assit.ns, uhich a^id 8»lfc uhail be Bade in uianner foli0..inc to 

i»iU by ^ivin,., at lesi.:t -an diyt' notion of the tiiue, place, 

manner and terat of »Hle in s we neue-M.jet- jxJbiisned in Cjabeixanc, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, sucn s.u.e ahali be a.^jlioa first 

to the payment of ail expensjs incident io such s.ie, inciuciing 

taxes and a CvBuaiMion of ei^ht ..ot cat, I to the party aeilin. or 

piirf wla, ujcondly, to the ^jn-ent of -ill boneyj oting 

undei this uort.^u* "heth.r tha aaae ahaj-i. Iu-.vb th=-n watuiod or 

not, and as to the balance to 4aj tha jan-e over to the said 

Irnest A. Delawder bis person^r representatives c.nd aasi^ns, 

and in the caae of »dv«rtl. eiuant under tue above but not 

sale, one-tull' of th* above coomiaalon DhaU be allowed and paid 

by the isort-.a^or. Hi* personal repreajntatires or assigns.. 
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And It la further ufcredd that untli daf^uit is uad« in 

any of the oonvanants or conditions of this liort^ueij, tlia t>aid 

party of tha first part way rauiain in posbabsivn of the above 

nortgaged property. 

IhlTNLSii the hand and caai of the ciaid owrtfcafcor this 

SIATK OF KaKXLAMO, uLU-^t CuUNTK, Tu nITl 

I tUwuJjK CitHiin, TrinT oM THIS 20th day of 

Jtna, 1962 bei'orvi oe, the jubucriber, a Notary fublio of 

the State of karyland, in wad for the county afur^d.id. personally 

appeared ■meat A. DelaMder 

the within »ort,,asoi'» Mni ackno«ledg«tu the fit'ora^oin.j Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be hie uot and deed, and at the stiue ti<..o oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. fiper, ('resident, of uie within n j-ad 

aort^autee, and u&de oith in due fon of law that the ounsidtti'ttion 

ia said iDort.^e is true and oona fide ao therein eetforth, find 

further Bade oath that ha is tne r'rsoident of the within n»Bi«d 

wortoagee, ano duly autiiwii^cd to Bkuce this affidnvit, 

Vil'IMtoU Ay hana ^nd Notarial a^ai. 

HOT..i.I .UBLlC 
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(Kiled and Eecord«d July 10" 1952 at llOO P. M.) 

mis PUhChuijt. Mtm CilATIEL f^RTuAOL, irrte this ISth 

Hoy of 1952 , by md between SMnrin I. D»Wltt 

( Allagaay Comity, lfcryl«»d , party of the 

first part, and IKE LlJliiTX litUiT C^hfiAI, a brnkln^ eor.xjritloa duly 

Incorporated under the laws ol' the state of Mr ryl&nd, party of the 

second part, 

UITMESdETH: 

UHEHAS the said pr.rty of the t'lrst part Ib Justly liidebted unto 

the aald party of the second p^rt In thf x'uli sun of Tlas Huulrad Slrty-four 

peyablu one yesr after d: te hereof. -and- -seajK. 

|together with interest thereon at the rfito of fiTa per cent ( 5?4 per 

I anm*2, as is evidenced by the proi.iaaory note of the at id party of tha 

first part of even dcte and tenor herewith, for acid ludeblaitnesE, 

together with interest iis aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the sr.id pi^rty oi the second part, as end when the sane 

|shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEKEFuHE, This Chattel iiort .age witnesseth thpt In consider- 

ation of the pre.iisea and of tha sui of one iJolitr (»1.U0) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bar^ln, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p( rty of the aeoond pert. Its sucoeesors end asaigiwt the 

following described personal property: 

1961 "odfe 2 Dr. Sedan 

Motor t D42-18B499 

Serial # 87159488 
TO HAVE AiO TO HjU) the above uentloned and described personal 

property to the said ^rty of the second pert. Its aucoetsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the bp id Oanrin 1. D^ltt 

shall well and truly pey the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

•etforth, tlien this Chattel hiort^uce jhall be void. 



The said ps-rty of the first part cuvananke ^ni ^raes v-ith 

the said party of the second part in case default shall be Ooide 

in the payment of the 3 tld inaebtednesa, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to deil br dispo.>«) of the kaM property 

above morto^ed, or jiy part thereof, witliout tlio jb ,jnt to ouch 

Sdle or ai3;>ositl^n expressed in writing oy the jjXu p.rty of 

the seoond p^rt or In the uvant the suld ptrty of the i'iiut 

part shall def&uLt In my ^groemunt covenant or ooncition of 

the aort.age, than the an Li re n.ort..ai.e deei j.ntond«d to oe se- 

cured hersby shall uoco^e due zad payable 'it. onu*, aid Jiase 

presents aro hereby daelarud to be uado l.i t.ust, .aid the said 

party of the second ixirt, its Buocajsors ^nd t,i.ai, na, or 

ftilllaa C. i'alsli, It; duly constituted attorney or u^ant, are 

hereby authorized at any tide thereafter to enter upon the 

preBiees v. hat d tna ai'orec jacribaa a re hie Is may be 

or be found, and take and carry away the ^ald prupeity hereby 

aortf.aged and to set! the ua».e, una to tranji'er and convey the 

sane to the yurchassr or purohesera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, tthich said salt ^hali be made in banner fwj.lo..ln^ to 

»iti by civln,,. at iea.:t ten diye' notice of tha tlwe, place, 

manner Jid tenet of »»le In s fue neut>jap«i publlth^d in Caubeij-ana, 

■aryland, which said tale shall be at .wbllc auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arlaln,, fro* such »vi.s ahaij. be addled first 

to Um payment of all expenses Inddont to such »Ue, including 

taxes and a OvJDBlsslon of eljit .mr cent to the party eellln^ or 

■aldnt, P tid sale, secondly, to the payment of all sioneyu o dng 

undei this ttcrt^t^. nhath-r tha uuae shaii. have tb>n nAtuied or 

not, and as to the balance to t.^y the Jau.e over mi tha said 

Darwin I. NWltt his personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the case of advertl^eaient under tae above .*<■., »i but nut 

sale, one-h. If of the above cosialsaion uhala be allowed and paid 

by the laortj.afcor, his personal representatives or atibl(.ns. 
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And It is further ttfcrsrfd Lhit until dafiult is UM# in 

any of the convenonts or eunditions of this iiortt,«g«»» the Buid 

party of the first part way remain in posa^ttaivn of the above 

uiort^dged propotty. 

WTNiSii the hand and saai of the suid iswrttafcor this 

day of 
13th Juae, 1962. 

Darwin 1. OaWitt 1 

. , ' 
' N» ► 3 U 

>0--'' • •■'"vj 
: \ 
: ^ >t ' i 

# V. 'J?. 
'•» I 

SIaTK OP kAhZUMl), hLLi^hNU: COUNTXU nlTi 

I HJUuJii Cfch'iIKY, TiUT CiH IHiB day of loth 

''one, 1962 t)®i'oru It-e» the aubtcriber, a Notary i'ublic of 

the State of baryland, in uid for the oounty afwred.id, persunally 

»PP«««k1 Darwin 1. Detltt • 

the within i»ortuafcor, and actoiohied^ou the afure^oin^' Chattel 

Mortfcftge to be hir; uot and deed, and at the auoe ti-.e aelort ue 

also appeared Charlea h. Piper, ("losiaent^of uie within n J^dd 

uort^a^ee, and uade c ith in due fon of it.il that Ihe cunaidurntion 

in said iiior t.,aLfae 1b true und oona fide ua therein tatforth, and 

fui uh-r Bade oath tout he is the Preuideut of the within n .&ied 

uortv.agee, ana duly authoriaad to ikuce tillj ali'idavit. 

tillNbdo ay huna und Notarlni 3«ai. 

rtUlf < u. 

NUTm.lt .■OBU.C 

\ iS. . . ' VV- 

i r\ h, 

U j 

7 



(filed and Recorded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P» M.) 

THIS .-kjUEy CilATIEL rtjftTW.li, ri'rte this 28th 

^ of May. 1962 by and between Kobert E. Digmm 

lllaguqr County, Merylead > pertjr of the 

Int pert, oik' HIE IJjPiTX IWUsT CjHS'M, e bfnkln^ eor.x)r*tlon duly 

ncorporeted \j; iai- Uit Xit<fe of tlie stats of Mrryland, perty of the 

teoond pert, 

UITUXStiETH: 

UH1RA£ tiie ea-U ;x rty of the flrrt part is justly Indebted unto 

ie snld party of the second p».rt iu tar 1'uli sun of Six Hmdred Fourteen 

-j) and  22}»®o psyaulo one year after d: te hereof, 

together with Interest, thereon at the rate cf firmer cent ( K<J per 

uuwc, as ia evidvocru by the proi..isnory nets of the sc.id party of the 

first pert of even dr «.« on! tenor herewith, for s&ld indebtedness, 

together with inttiio^t us at'>e*mtS4, said par y of the first part hereby 

covenants to pity to '» a iv-.id pi-rty ox' the second part, aa end when the cane 

•hall be due and payable. 

NOW XHEREKtKE, Thvs Chattel Aort .age witness"th thrt in consider- 

ation of the preaia*" end of the aui of one dollar (#1.110) the said 

party of the lirat p^rt doea hereby bar^.in, sell, trauafor, end assign 

unto the said pi rty of the second pert, its suceecsors and assigns, the 

followinf described personal property I 

-* - 

1962 Triwph 'hunderblrd Motoroyole 

Motor f 

Serial # USMU 
10 RAVI AiiO IU the above r.wntioned and described personal 

property to the said pvrty of the second pert. Its sucoefsore and assigns, 

forerer. 

provided, however, that if the arid Robert I. Digaan 

shsll well end truly pay the afor«sald iebt at tiie time herein before 

setforth, tlien this Ga»V;.:-l Mjrtjnfe iha.ll be -void. 
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The Mid party of th« fin I part ouTanaati a^rMC vith 

the a^ld party of the second part in oa«e default •hall be aad* 

In th« payment of the add IndebtedneM, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sail or dlspoi* of the sddd property 

above oortt.ui.ed, or any part thtr.eof, without Uiu ax.jnt to .^uch 

sole or disposition expressed In wrltint; oy the d^ld pirty of 

the second part or In the event the sold party of the fliat 

part shall default In any bisreeiiunt covenant or oundltlon of 

the mortgage, thon the entire u-ortt.ate deut intended to be se- 

cured hersby shall bocome due and payable 'it uno*, >nd Jiese 

present* are hereby deolurud to be uada Ln tiust, und the said 

party of the second ("art, Its uuccdjsoro and tibui^na, or 

Kllllaa C. »<aisti. Its duly conscltuted attorney or K.ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tlue caoreaftor u. enter upon the 

prealses i>here Uie ai'oreceuorlbed a rehlele - aay be 

or be found, and taae and carry away the ivald propeity hereby 

■ortrjagad and to tieil the saaa, una to tron^rer and convey the 

•aue to the ^urchasjr ji oui --tu.3tia Uwreof, tile, h r or their 

aHljM, aalch b»ild salt Jhaii be made In banuer foilOxlnc to 

wltt by clvln^. at lea.it tea Jiyu1 notice of tha tlue, place, 

manner aid terut of sale In a tue Bew«pa.jei publlbhed In Cumbeiiand, 

■aryland, which anld tale shall be at .wbllc uuaU>.n for cash, 

and the proceeds arlaln^ fioa such e<u.e ahalx be a^.Ji.eQ first 

to the payment of all expense* Incident to such aU.e, InuludiBf 

taxes and a CwnsjisalOD of aibht .*r cent tu the party t>ellin0 or 

aalcin^ slid sale, aeoondiy, to tiie ^uy.^nt of All ooneyj owing 

utidei this Mcrt^^a nhath.r the uaoe shaii. have than -ntuiod or 

not, and aa to toe oalxioe to ^y the aan-o ovor u> ths srid 

Hobert ■. his personal vepreaentativ-Jii und uaai^na, 

and in the caje of adverti^auent under toe above .>wv.<i but not 

•ale, Qtwi-a If of the at^vt cotdlsslun uhalj. be aLlumd and 

I by the aortnaj-or, bis personal repres^atativea or asblrjis. 

<M=Sik 
<■ ■ '•"vv- 

1^1 
!v'- 

\ 
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And It Is further that until default is uad* in 

any of th« conrumnt* or oondltlon. of thin BorW*8<», th« .Aid 

^rt/ of th« first part oay rsusin in posMssivn of tb« abors 

mort^agad property. 

MINbSti ths hand and ssai of ths said ourt»asor this 

28th ^ of ■ay, 1982. 

Xobart 

fftjadi (dCmvL) 

SsTATK Of lUhXUMO, ALUUJIi OUUttlt, TU .ITl 

X (UtcuJil CtK'Xlfl, THaT OM THIS 20th of 

u_ bal'oru us, ths subucribsr, a HoUiy fubllc of $ 19pZ 
ths Stats of harylsad, In and for ths oounty afurea..ld, psrsonally 

appsarsd tobsrt DI^mb 

ths within •ortl)a«or, and actaionlsdfcsd Uw afors^olai Chattsl 

Mort«s«s to bs hio act and dssd, and at ths suas U^s oslore us 

also appsarsd Charlss a. fipsr, •'rssldsnt, of tos within nJ^td 

oortcacss, and uads oith in dus fora of las that ths oonaldutttion 

in said nort^sis is trus sad bona fids as thsrsin sstforth, and 

fut-tiur lads oath that hs is ths /rsuidsttt of ths wlthir. nuMtd 

wortcacss, ana duly authorised to Moxs this affidavit. 

WlTkbOo ay hand <-nd notarial Ssal. 

— 

BOTm-X .iiflUC 



(filed and Recorded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P, M.) 

THIS PURCIiAtilj .hjNB: CiiATiU'L MOKTuACEy n* dc this • 2Srd 

lay of Juna, 1962 s ^ nnd betvoen M»rih»ll L. Elbln 

of A'llagany County, Uaryl&nd > party of the 

first p/.rt, -md THE LIBERTY IKUoT Cofu^itNY, a banking corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylarel, party of the 

second pert, 

VilTMSviETHj 

WHEKAS the aoii party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Two Hundred Fourteen- 
(1214.00/ 

—   and —-OC/lOO payable one year sfter dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of gix per oent ( per 

annuBf as is evidenced by the proi.isaory note of the said party of the 

first pert of even date and tenor herewith, for said ialebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and psysble. 

HOW IHERDUrtE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in conaider- 

ation of the premises and of the suu of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ps.rty of the second pert. Its eucoeesors and assigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1946 Dodge 2 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # 81188664 

TO HAVE kiiD TO HuU» the above oentioned and described personal 

property to the said p»rty of the second part, its succeesors and assigns, 

Iforever. 

provided, however, mat if the se.id Harahall L. Klbin 

jehall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chetttl Mortgage shall be void. 
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Tba Mid party of tb* flrtt part oovmmmm and with 

th« •aid party of the second part In cas« default ahall be made 

the payment of the s ild indebtednees, or If tM party of tba 

flrat part shall attea)t to aaU or dispose of the ■u.ld property 

above mo rioted, or uny pa^-t thereof, uitbuut tha du.tnt to uuofa 

•ale or disposition expressed In writing oy the Joid pirty of 

the second part or the event the Quid party of the fl» at 

part shall default In any '^reaiiunt covenant or oundltlun of 

the Mortgage, than the entire i-ortt.ata debt inUnded to be ae- 

oured her3by shall booome due and payable «t onqi, .aid •Jiese 

presents are hereby declared to ue uado iii tiust, .aid the said 

party of the second t>art, ite euccajeors and asel^na, or 

Killiaa C. Halsh, its duly conatiluted altuiney or b.t.ent, are 

hereby authorized at any time thereaftar to enter upon the 

prenises >here trie ai4oreCi>i»oribed a rehiole may be 

or be found, and take and carry away the aaid property hereby 

■ortogad and lo aeil the aauie, ana to trunai'er and convey the 

same to the yurchas^r or purshbsera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, odloh e«tid saxt jhali be made In uinner foilo..in^ to 

»lti by civln^ at l*a.:t ten diya1 noUce of tha Hue, place, 

manner jnd terat of a^le in a us newtja.^ai pubiithed in Cuabaixam1., 

Maryland, which said tale shall be nt .joblic uuotion for cash, 

and the proceeds ariain0 tiom auch a«ie skialj. be allied first 

to tba payoant of all expeoajn incident to such sale, inoluding 

taxes and a OoUBiBsion of ei0ht .-er cetil to the party aellin, or 

siiii sale, •icondly, to tlie ^ajn^ent of *11 ooney^ o vlng 

undet this mcrt^i;,® nkath.r the urnne shai'. h-va th^n aaatuted or 

not, and aa to the balance to thx uau-a over lo the U-iid 

Marshall L. *lbln Ms personal repreeentatlvus and 

and la tba oaje of advarti^ement under to* above jo- >i but not 

sale, one-o. If of the above couaission ohalj. be allowed and ."H 

by the dortt.agor, his personal representatives or aaai(.,ns. 

'* ' , 
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And it la further ufcreaU that until ddfbuXt is ua'ie in 

any of the convenants or conditions of this uortua^,wt the uaid 

party of the first part uiay reiiiain in posiadbuivn of the above 

fflurtg<JKe<l property. "i- 

WTNtSii the htmd and saai of the said ciort^a^or this 

day of 2Srd June. 1962. 

ytitoJhfM, Y  (oii-o) 
Marshall L. Blbin 

oinTh. OF tKAhTUNl}, aLLouaN'i CoUNTt, 10 nlTi 

I UiwuJsi ofch'ilflf, THaT ON THlti gSrd <iay of 

June, 1962 oal'oro u.e, the ^ubuoriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in told for the oounty afoioj.id, personally 

appeared Marshall L. Slbin 

the within mort. afeor, and acknotiled^ecL tue aforet-oinr. Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the suae tiue oelort, ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, r'icsicrant, of uie within n-laad 

mortea^ee, and uade oith in due forni of ia« that the cons id-ration 

in said mort^a^e is true and uona fide ao therein eatforth, and 

fui-Lh^r made oath Uiat he is ttie Prsuident of the within n.omd 

uort^agee, ana duly autftoiia=d to mu.;e this affidavit. 

VilThoOvj .yr hun.t >.nd Notarial ^eai. 
 : 1_ i  .r » i—2  —_— 

--v. •. A '• . w , v ■ , 
V/a ^4^ 
Z- ? 

■, 0 iL ^ v 

■; . 
r. 

. ^ft. ryM/fc c 

HOl'auX .'OBUC 



(/Had aad E«coid«d July 10* 1952 «t 1:00 P» M.) 

THIS PURCh/.a£ i*)m CHAWEL MUHTUGt, rrde thl« 18th 

^ of Jum. 198* f by 1I1(1 between P* 'trr*11 

f Allagaay County, IfarylM^ , l*rtar of the 

ir8t part, and IKE LUIJtTT rWJ6T Cohi»ii»3t, • bcnkln* oorpor*tion duly 

ncorporated under the Uv of the state of Mrrylanrt, party of the 

leoond part, 

WITHESdETHi 

WHERA£ the enid pcrty of the first part in Juatly li>debtad unto 

*• said party of tba Mcond p^rt la the mi "m of f« Hundred Mlntyftw 
-———and-— isstH^oo pey&blo one drtc hcr®off 

together with intareat thereon at the rsta of fix P®r eent ( e& V* 

uuhdi aa la evidenced by the pm-laaory note of tho atld party of tha 

rirat part of even dtta and tenor herewith, for aald Indeot.adneae, 

bofether with Intareat aa afore Bold, eaid party of the flrat part hc-rely 

oovenanto to pay to the aald party of tha aaoond part, aa enJ when the eane 

ihall be due and payable. 

NOW IHEREFUKE, This Chattel jtortfa-afe wltneaaeth thft In conaldar- 

ntlon of the pre^iises and of the am of one Dollar (W.UO) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doea herofcy bargtln, aeli, tranafar, and aaalgn 

onto tha said pi rty of tha seoond part, lt« aucceaaora and aaaigna, the 

following described personal property« 

1960 Dodge 4 Door Coronet Sedan 

Motor * DS4-M2U 

ferial # >1442162 
TO UAVS AjU TO HjLD tha above nentioned and deaoribed personal 

property to the aald party of tha aecooci pert, Ita sucoecaora and aaalgna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the aald Jaaaa P. Parrell 

ghall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

•etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage Shall be void. 
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The said purty of the first port cuvdnan>.e -nl itxaes vith 

the suld party of the socund part In oas« default uhaiJ ot Dode 

In the payment of the s tid inoebtedneas, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to dell or dispo >e of the stild property 

above ruorli_at,ed, or any part theieuf, witliout Uw jib ,ont to .>ucb 

s.ile or disposition ox pre Sited in wrltliit oy the dald p.rty of 

the second part or In the event the said p&rty of the fliat 

part shall dafiiuLt in my rouii.^.nt eovsnunt or oonditlon of 

the aort.age, than the ant-lre i..ort,,.ats debt intended to Oe sa- 

cured har3by shall bocoaie due aud payublo >it, onu#, md Jiase 

presents ara hereby declurud to be uado in t.ust, und tha iaid 

party of the sacuid i>artt Itc sujoeosors ^nd tibttienst or 

Allllaia C. t-alKli, itt. duly constituted at.tuiney or u,.ent, ata 

hereby authorized at any tlue wicraaftor tw antar upon the 

premises v<heia tna aiorecaucribau a rehlole may be 

or be found, and Uoia and carry away the r.ald propei ty hereby 

■oi ttjaged and U> ueul the uu^e, una to tranaier and coryay the 

same to the ^urch^Sar ar putMho-aeia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, Mhlcii b<ld saxt Jlwll ba mada In i-armer fullOuia^ to 

vilti by sivint,. at laa,;t ten CUyu* notice of tha tlue, place, 

mannar and terui. of sule In s t.a na.a-Ja. a. pubili-nad In Cuubei xanu, 

■arylttnd, which said sale shalx be at public uuation for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fioc such a<iaB sUala be a,...lioa first 

to the paymar.t of all axpansjs Incldunt to sooh sala. Including 

taxes and a Owinfiisslon 01' oiL,ht jer catit tu the party ueilin, or 

Dalclnb said sala, ssoondiy, to the .jayi-ant of ail ooneya odng 

undet this ucrt^a^o »bath-r the uaoa ahai>. ht-va th-n watuiad or 

not, and as to the balonoe to .-ay tha jau.a over 00 tha said 
J'm*' 'wrell his ^ru^na.; repreaantatlviw nod uasiun«, 

and In the case of advarti..ement under toe abova *>•. ,1 but not 

sale, cne-h. If of ihu aUwVe coualsalun uhala be allowed and paid 

by the dertt.agur, his parsonal repras^tatlves or aswl(vna. 

   

t 

f 
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And It is further «fcre-U that until default it L*d« in 

any of the oonvenonU. or conditions of thib aorWfe*. the .aid 

^rty of the first part uay rei^ih in pos^wivn of the abo^e 

murt^agad property. 

VlTOtSS the hand und seai of the said £,urttftbor this 

day of 
18th 1952. 

(/ Jums v, Farrell 

(oi^. L) 

: , /»' 

bTATb OF KAhXLAMO, rtLUiUjikHlt OUlllTl, Tu nITi 

I lURLJjl libKiin, TriiiT Ui THIS 18th ^ of 

beforo ilc, the subBoriber, a Sot^iy Public of 
June* 1962. 
the State of haryland. In and for the oounty af«r".id, personal^ 

appeared J*ei P. Farrell 

the with in mort.afcor, and actoowledfced the afoie-oint Chattel 

Morttage to be his not and deed, and at the auae tiae oetere ue 

also appeared Oharl-s k. Piper, President, of one «ithin n^d 

Borteat.ee, and uad« oith in due ton of ia- that the conaidotttion 

in said aoTt,.a±» 1» true and oona fide ao therein tetforth, )»nd 

further made oath ttiat hi is tne ^rauideut of the »ithlr. n.ni-d 

wor^agee, anu duly authorised tu i*-^e this afiidarit. 

hlTHuaJ ay huna ^.nd notarial iiaai. 
^Vs... 

-• # • 
'..s ■ NOa*«>l .'UBUC 
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lulled and Eecorded July 10" 1952 at UOO P. M.) 
tHIS PURUiASE .iwNEi CiiATVI.'L MoRTUiCf-, n-de this 17th. 

ay of Jwm, 1962 , by nnd betvo«ri Ray L. Fol»y 

if A1 lagany County, Maryluid , party of the 

Irst part, ind THE LIiJiitTY IHUwT CoMi'/.NX, a tx nkint corpomtlon duly 

Incorporated unJor the laws of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

>econd part, 

WITWESoETH: 

WHEhAS the 3oiJ party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

tha Bald party of the aaooad part lu the full gun of pm, HinMlr^ Sirtywttr— 

payable one year cfter dete hereof, 

together with in tercet thereon at the rate of g^x per cent (gpjJ per 

innun, as la evidenced ty the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said iolebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the srid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW HEREKIHE, This Chattel hort^nge wltnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preiilses and of the siu of one itollai- (#1.00) the said 

party of thj first part loes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second pert, its euccessore and assigrw, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 Oldtmobil* 78 4 Dr. S«dan 

Motor # 784675T 

Serial # A67150 
TO HAVE .'vtifl TU hola) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said p*riy of the second part, its succetsors end assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Ray L. Foley 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel hortgnce ahall be void. 

  

i- 
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The said party of the firat part oovjnante ^nl ^e'ra«3 sith 

the euid party of the second part In case default abail b© oade 

in the payment of the s tid indebtedneaa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attealit to dell or dis^.^ of the said property 

above mort(_u.ted, or tny part thoieof, wJUiwut th<s <i«..ynt to ..uoh 

sale or dispositiun exprfcsjed In uritiut oy the iUid^arty of 

the second pa.rt or in Uie ov<»nt the euid p&rty of the fiist 

part shall defauLt tn my '^ruaBiont covenant or eoncitlon of 

the mortage, than the untire iort^ics dd'ui intandud to Dti sa- 

oured hersby shalJ. be cant due and payable nt one#, ji-' Jiuse 

presents aro hereby declarod to ua uado in tiust, •ind thd said 

party of the second ^rt, ite sujct«;sors ^nd a&uiljlns> or 

Killiaia C. i'als'i, its duly constituttd at tut nay or u^.aiit, ate 

heieby authorised at any time tnoraaftor to entar upon the 

precises v.hai d tna aj'orecaborib^u a rehiole nay be 

or be found, and tato and carry away the ■■•aid yropei ty hei eby 

mortgaged and to ceti tha uu^ae, and to tranui'er and cofVijy the 

saaie to the ^archasar or i^irjh&saja thereof, ills, h r or their 

assies, vial ch bdid aait jhall bo inede in i^mner foiio..in6 to 

'it« by rivlnt. at ioa ^ tan diyj' notico of tho Uue, ^laoe, 

oannor aid tenat of aale in a ua ne.tt.Ja.ei pubiithad in Cumbetlanct, 

■arylana, which said tale ohali be at public auction fyr caati, 

and the proceeds arl»in6 ftot such a<u.a aha la. be a...-li«". first 

to the paymur.t of all axpansjn Incident to such s»iv', Incxu'i.ng 
r 

taxes and a ovimsiasion oi' oi^ht .iar cent to the party teilin, or 
, '' ^     .    ' ^ .  

oakint, stid sale, aicoudly, to the ^ayuant of ilj icnayj c ing 

undet this ncrt^it,. wbeUt.r Ute ofoao sh^it. h'.va th-n n^uited or 

not, and as to Ut? bal^-'.oe to 4.ay tha Jau-a ovtr u> tha a tid 

Ray L. 'clay his ^eruonai repreaantativ^ «nd uusi^na, 

and In tha oaje of advirtl..«ttan t undar ina abevj ah, but not 

sale, ont-n. If of tho -lUoVt oouaisalon t>halj. be allowed and paid 

by the dortsugur, hia personal rapraHjatatiTa* or aitt>l(,ns. 

•v' 
—- 

/ \ < /«< 
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And It is further -trsad Ih^t untii d.fault Is l*<1. In 

any of th. oonv^nants or conditions of this iwrt^, the iwid 

jjarty of the first port rausin in posidbsivn of the above 

iDurt£<MEed property. 

VITOLSS the hand and seal of the-baid c^rttabor this 

17th dtty of' June, 1952. 

_(OL«vlj) 

m • 

•vJ:u 

JsTaTIS OP KAhlfUASO, iUAiiU«4Mli OUlHTt, 'lU nIT» 

i tiiuu-bi; cufiirt, TtUT ^ ma mh *•** of 

June, 1961 baforo ir.e, the subboriber, a Hotaty fubiic of 

the State of haryisnd, in and for the vounty afurtJ-.id, parsunally 

appeared Ray L. 'oley 

the »ithin isort .afcor, »nd acknowledfcuu Lue afore^oino Chattel 

Morttage to be hie act and deed, and at the s.uae tUe oetort ue 

aiso appeared Charles *. Piwr, i-rvsident, of one within nu-ed 

oortc,af,ee, and uade Oith in due foi» of ia« that the oonsidoration 

in said iBort.^e is true and oona fide as therein betforth, and 

farwh-sr wide oath that he is the /"reuideut of the within n .nwd 

«ortoS4jee, ana duly autttwi'ls«d to Bku^e this afiidnvit* 

KlTHfaaJ ay hun.i >-nd 

it. 
!i5i 

»- 

'"3. MOUU 

'amu c 

■OBLIC 

- 
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(jrii«d «ndH«cord«d July 10* 1952 at HOC P. U*) 

THIS PURChASf; MUtX CHATfEL rtJRTUAGL, rvde this ITth 

day of Ja,-• 19" , by md between Ir"- 

of Aiugugr county, "wTrUrf , P»rty of the 

first part, and IKE LUEftTI TlOlciT OjHf JiI, a brnlcin^ oorpontlon duly 

Incorporated ualer the lawa of the atate of Mriyland, party of the 

aeoond part, 

UITMtSdEOli 

WHEHAt the anid pcrty of dia first part in Jiiat'ly iuiebted unto 

the said party of the second u».rt in ttif Tuli sin of Hundred Elghty- 

un<   -«Liid-  ^  14/lCX) peytbla one yenr aft«r d-'.te hereof, 

together with intareut thereon at the rate ofaix per cent ( par 

anmc, as is evidenced by the pra;..iaaory note of the at Id party of the 

first part af even dtta and taW herewith, for said Indebtedntse, 

together with Interest as aforesaldj said party of the first part herelflr 

covenants to pay to the said pw^r of the second part, as cnJ wh«i the sane 

■hall be due and payable. « 

HOW IHEhEFOKE, Hi Is Chattel Mort.aje wltnese«th th't In consider- 

ation of the prejjlues end of the auu of one itollar (#1<U0) the said 

party of the first part does hereby burst,In, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the seoond part, its successors and asslgua, the 

following described personal property' 

1949 rlyB0ttth 4 Door ,eda» 

■•rial # 1580484 ^ 
• ^ PUS flbr- . . . • if' 

TO HAV* AjU TO HoU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second pert. Its sucoeesors snd assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Bdlth Vttm lynn 

■hall veil and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said party of the fin I part ouvanan tsCii'l ae'raes .Ith 

the suld party uf the second part In case default shall b© uade 

In the payment of the s ild IndebUidneaa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to aell or di3po.>t> of the aaid property 

above morttated, or -ny part thereof, uitli^ut Uu to .>ucb 

sale or aispositlun e/prtsaed In writing; oy the .<jid p.rty of 

the second p*rt or in the ^vant the said party of the I'ii at 

part shall dufuult In 'my dgreeaiunt covenant or ooncitiun of 

cured hersby shall Docoae rtua aiid payable it ^ni#, jio. ..hese 

presents aro hereby daolarud to ue uado in t.ust, ..no the said 

party of the second part, itc tiujoojsopb .nH b&elena, or 

William C. Walsfi, it& duly Cv>not,itated attorney or u,.aijt, are 

heieby authorised at any tluie ui^reaftjr U, enter upon the 

preaises 7<heie ttie ai'oreoesoribsd a vehicle , 

or be found, and taKo and carry away the •■.air! prcpei ty hereby 

Biox t„aged and to t;«Ll the aaae, und to tranai'er and convey the 

same to the ^urchas^r or purohctsera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich aaia suit Jhall be Bade in kutnner fvilo..in^ to 

»it« by ivin^. at lea.it ten Jiya' notice of the tiue, ^lace, 

manner »nd tsriat of uale in a ma newu-u.je. publi^aed in Cambeixanct, 

Maryland, which said ixLe shall be at .jublio uucticn fur cash, 

and the proceeds arit>inr, fios auch &<■.l<s ahali. be a^pliec first 

to the payment of all expansjs In el don t to such sUu, inuxuding 

taxes and a oviujisslon of ei^ht .%r cent Ui the party aellin^ or 

oa)clnb Sil^ sale, secondly, to tiie ^ay^ent of all uoneyj oving 

utxlet this ucrt^^e tihath^r the ocjie shai*. have th.n aatuied or 

not, and as to the oal-uioe to ,*y tha Jan-e over u> the fiid 

With Irene his personal repteeentatlvas und ausi^na 

and in the caae of advorti. oir.ent under toe above *>■. >i but not 

sale, otifc-o. If of the aU>Vk cousisaion i.halj, be allowed and paid 

by the uort^utor, his personal repres^nuitives or assies. 

0 
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And it la further ttfcr«*d thit until dufault Is in 

any of the convdnante or eonditlon* of thin laort^ag#, the i»<iid 

party of th« first part uay reuain in posbabbivn of th« ubovs 

oort^agad property. 

V«lTNL3ii the hand and saal of the suid ocrttafcor this 

day of 
17th Jmi* 1961 • 

ImX) 

-t-U 

nv **rn 

V.'.fjgt 
\':^y 

STATK OF KAhlLASO, uLLiXiiiSi OoUHTt, TO «ITJ 

I mnuJi* CcM'in, TiUT oK THIS 17th day Of 

June, 1952 bel'oro me, the subuoribei-, a notary Public of 

the State of haryland, in and for the oounty afored..ld, personally 

appeared adith Irene yiyna 

the within mort ^or, and acknonledfcuu the aforecoin* Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be hie uet and deed, and at the stuae tli^e oelort ue 

also appeared Charles a. Pi.ier, ('ruslcent, of uie within n J-id 

mortcafcee, and uade oith in due fon. of la* that the conaidurition 

in said nort^aie is true and oona fide as therein eetforth, ftnd 

farther made oath that he Is the Prsuideut of the vithir. n .ai«d 

uortua^ee, ana duly authorised to ma.ct thid affidavit. 

WlTMiuSo my hund ^nd Notarial Seal. 

: 
i". . 
f 

UL. 

HOTi>»K . OBUC 
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(/il«d and fieconied July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 

THIS PUttCh/kS£ CiiATTEL MuRTUCil, rrrte this 2Jrd 

day of Jun*, 1962 , »jy -ind between Leater 0*rlio^ 

of Allec*ny County, Mtrylaad , party of the 

fim part, and IKE LIjLKTX I'KUsT Cuht'/.N*, X brnlclnB oor.xjration duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of HcryUtri, par^y o.* the 

second pert, 

UITMlSdnUt 

UHERAS tlie aoid prrty of the first !>«'t in justly indebted unto 

the Brtd party of tfia stCOOS pkft In th( ftilT eun or T^i,, Hundred 
(•1217.76) 

Sevanteea---——and®-—~76/^.(Kryable nne ye^r ai'ter di'te hereof, 

together with intereut thereon at the rate oi fIre per cent pe' 

nnnucs, as ia evidenced by the pra-isuorj note of the 8> id party of tha 

first part of even dtte and tenor herw/ith, for aaid indeutednear, 
» 

together with interest as uloresnld, raid parts of the first part hereby 

covermnta to pay to the said .n^rty of the secon I part, kb cud when the eane 

shall be due and payable. 

SOW fflEHEFuKE, Thlt Chattel Aort^mgp wltnoss^th th«>t in consider- 

ation of tae prfeilaes and of the am of one Oollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first. p..rt does hereby ber^t-in, sell, transfer, rnd assign 

unto tha said pi rty of tha oaoond pert, its sucoossors and asaigi«, tho 

following described personnl proparVs 

1962 Dodge 4 Door Coronit Sedan 

Mbtor # D42—4406S2 ; 

Serial # 81990142 

TO HAVE A*U To HoIJ) the above uentionad and dbscrlbed personal 

property to tho said .jertjr of the second pert, its auceetsors and ^ssirrna, 

forever. ' 

provided, nowever, that if the said ljnUr 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at tlie tine herein before 

setforth, tlien this Chattel Mortgage uhall be void. 
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Th« Mild p»rty of th« fin I ptirt o«*«n«nt» -nd *eT««o vith 

tha tuld party of the 8«c«nd part In oa»« default ihaU 6» n&d# 

jn tha payraant of tha sild inaabtednaa#, or If tha party of tha 

firat part shall attampt to Mil or dlspo w. of tha ikild proparty 

«bi»«a awtt.at«Af 

•dla or disposition axprasuad In wrltliib by tha jaW p>r*y of 

tha aaound p«rt or In tha nvant tha nuld party of tha flist 

part ahall uufuuLt In -iny ufir^afcunt eo^anant wi oonditl^n of 

tha aort^age, then tha atiUra ^arK,ats daut xnUndud to be aa- 

ourad harahy shall bo come due and payubla it one#, vhaaa 

presents aro hereby deolarod U- oa uadj Li tuat, uad the said 

party of the second (>art, ite i.u;censors ^nd usalnns, or 

Wllllaa C. r'alsti, its duly cunaoituted attorney or atiMit, ara 

hereby authorised at any time thareaft^r to enter upon tha 

pranlaes *here tna ai'oradaaoribad a rehiole may be 

or be found, and tana and oax-ry away th«i -laid propaity hereby 

■orVjacad and to sail tha saaa, una to tran»;ar and oorvay th» 

tT..^ to tha vurchasji- or ijurahasertt thereof, his, h r or their 

aaal^a. Walch sila aait Jbali be wado in ^amiar foUo..in^ to 

«lti by civino at lea.it ten tUyB1 nctiOB of tho tlioa, place, 

aaaner und terui of sale in a lua nawtja.^ai published irCunbeiiand, 

■aryland, which said aula ahall be nt .JUblio uuoUv-n for cash, 

and tha prooaads arUin« fioai such ifcu.e uhalx be a.vlien firat 

to the payment of all expanajn incident to auoh a^ie, inuiudinf 

taxes and a Cviwisaion ol" aibht .^et cant to tha party »eilin^ or 

■ikln» stid sale, aioondiy, to Uie .^y-ant of all aoneya o^iing 

undai this ■urti.Jk.e ».haUi.r tha uaae ahai.. have thsin i«atu»ed or 

not, and aa to the balance to ,^y the a»a.a 0Y«r to the said 

Leater Qarliek his paraunal repraaentativ^a mid aasi^na, 

mwI in tha case of advertisement under tna above .*»i. *i but not 

aala, cne-h. If of the (U>ora cotaloaiun ohali be allowed and paid 

by tha iiorVa^or, hia poraonal represanUitlTea or asal^a. 

i 
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And It Is further utredU thjt until dafault la ia<1« In 

uiy of the convenonts or oundltlona of thlu luort^agu, the uuld 

jMirty of the first part uiay reualn In pos^dbslvii of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNfc3i> the hand and seal of the t>aid ciurt|.agor this 

2Srd duy of 
Jvme, 1952. 

iniiilj) 
Lester Garllok 

I tUuuJM Cth'lIFX, THaT UN ms 
Jime, 1962 

/'s» / O , . *• 
•y tut* - x. ^ <' 

'34 •if 
• • 11 • ► 

STaTlt OF lUKlfUAMO, ALLtUaNlf CoONTlt, Tu «IT: 

23rd day of 

before He, the aubaorlber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and t'or the county afvrej.ld, personally 

SppMTCd Ult#r 0arUok 

the within Bort^agor, and acknowledgeu U»e afore^oina Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the suue ti-.s oetore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'lusldent, of tna within nJuad 
v , 

oorteagee, and uads oath In due for® of Xao that Ihe cunaldotitlon 

In said mort.a^e Is true and uona fide as therein setforth, and 

further made oath that he is the Preaideut of the within n»Bi«d 

Mortgagee, anu duly authwrised to iia.ce this affidavit. 

hlTMbdJ ay hun i and Notarial tiuai. 

\t. : - • r. ' 1 

if: ft* . 
* 

NOTm.J /OBUC 

* <• 



(/Had and B«coixUd July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 

THIS PURChAaJC .-OSEf CHATTEL MJRTUGi., rvrte this 17th 

lay of Job*. 1»6I i by 'iai bttwoon John 8. Ovmmr 

it Allaganr County, HurylMd » PWtf of th* 

first part, and IKE LUlMTi tWiiiT C^/vhl, • brnkln^ corporation duly 

Incorporated undor the lavia ox' th# ataU of Maryland, party of the 

second part, " 

UITHESdETHi 

UHERAS the aoid pcrty of xhe first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the aecood pf.rt In tn. /uli aun of Four Hundred Bight 
(>40S-n/lW peyabU one year aftar drte hereof. 

together with Intereot thereon at the re to ohx per cent ( j^per 

annul, aa la erldenced by the pro-le^ory w^e of the Btld party of the 

flrat part of eran date and tenor herewith, for aald Indebtadnaas, 

together with Intereat at aforeaald. Bald party of the flrat part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aald purty of the sacoirf part, aa and Aen the Bane 

ahall be due and payable. 

HOV XHKREFOKE, This Chat.U3 Aortf.agp wltneaaeth that In oonalder- 

ntlon of the prc.daes and of the auu of one iJollar (W.00) the said 

party of the flrat purt doaa hereby bargtln, a«l-i, transfer, and assign 

unto the aaid pirty of the aawwd part, its euccosaora and aaalgna, the 

following daacrlbed personal propertyi 

1847 Ford (•) Pickup Truck 

Motor # 710C8962B6 

TO HAVB Alii) TO HoLD the above uentlonad and deacrlbed peraonal 

properly to the aald party of the aeeond pert, Ita aucoeeaora and aaalgna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the aald John S. Oawtr 

ahall wall and truly pay the aforaaald Jebt at the tlaa herein before 

aetforth, than thla Chattel Mortgaca ahall be void. 

  

•ijfc iJB 
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The said party of the first part ooyjjnani.e ueTSAC with 

the suld party uf the second part in case def.iuit nhail be oade 

in the payment of the s tld Inaebttdnesu, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to jeil or diapoio of tiie bald .iropwrty 

above faortL^eclf ^r j\y pai't Lho.eof, v/itliwut tliu j»..jnt to ;iuch 

sale or disposition exprtsaed In writlnt-oy the ^jid p.rty of 

the second p^r^ or in tiiy ovont the fcnici p&rty ol t4ie iiiat 

part shall dafuuLt In any ugruemunt covenant or ooncitli-n of 

>h* TTt_l,g''i |h'>" ar.Llre i-artt at a dact intended to Qo ae-  

cured hersby shaii t)>3co.i'6 due suid payable at unj#, »n\ Jiase 

presents ar« hereby declarud to Ije utidj i.i t^ust, iind the id 

party of the seevnd i>art, its au^cetisors ^nd tiiaiiina, or 

Williaa C. iainh, its duly constituted attorney or u. ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiaie thcreaftor U. ent<jr upon the 

preiaisea v.hoi d tno aTorecaecribitl a rehiole ieay be 

or be found, and waie and carry away th6 ■•aid pr.pei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to u®I th^ , und to tranul'or and corvjy the 

aaue to the purchosjr or .jui .'tu-.afcjj thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, Vialch said nait Jhali. b« itiedo in wanner f^xio.<in^ to 

wits by civln,_, at lea.;^ oan diyt* notice of tho time, place! 

manner ^nd tarut. of s^tle in a iuB na..l i^ e• pubiii-hed in Cuaberiand.y 

■aryltmd, which anid tale shalx be nt public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fioa such ao.i.a ahalj. be a^./lied first 

to the payment of all expsnsjs incident to such sale, including 

taxes and a ooiiuuission oi" oi^.ht _ tst cent to the party aeilinv or 

nakint, said sale, sacondxy, to tlie ^ayuent of all fccney- oving 

undei this mcrt^ioe whath.r the ^aae shai h^.ve th^n -rfituied or 

not, and ae to the boi-u.oe to , *J the Jaa.e over bo tha said 

John 8. Oaueer hie peraonal rapreaentativja and uasi^ne, 

and In the c&ae of adverU- ement under taa abov* ,*)■,. but not 

sals, ont-o. If of ihe above cotuoioaion uhali. be allowed and paid 

by the ii>ort..a^,or, hia jorsonal reprosjnUitives or aaait,na. 

'JLl 
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And it la furthar utredd that until dafMilt Is uad* In 

tmy of the convononts or condltionB of this oort^aga, Uie tuild 

party of the first part my rameln In p03i»dUbl,n of the above 

mortgaged pruporty. 

►iTNtSJj the hand and eaai of the 6ula !a^rtfcaBor this 

ITth d*y of June, 1962. 

j'y.lkj. lsL<r\*K. Li.. 
'///U (aikiiL) 

John S. Oeuaer 

STiTi OP itiihlfLAKD, KLi^u-JiK GoUNTY, TO nlTt 

I tliniXl CiiR'il/y, TlUT uti i'HIS 17th diy of 

Jtme, 1962 oat'cru ii.e, the jubbcrlbei , u Mot<ny Nubile of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afurei.'.id( pare anally 

appeared John S. Oavaer 

the til thin sort agoi, and acknokledgeu tue ufuie^oln^ Chattel 

Morttate to be hie uot and deed, and at th* s.tue ti-e oefort tie 

also appeared Chanes a. Pi^r, Prealdeot, of tne within njied 

oort^a^ee, and uade o^th In due for® of law that the oonsidetitlwa 

in said aort^a^e is Lme and oona fide as therein eetforth, aai 

further Bade oath that he is the President of t.he «.ithin nukMd 

-orttaeee, ana duly autaorl»«d to Kue this affidavit, ^ w 

hmiaaU ay huna und Notarial tidal. 

' A>i . 

: • 0 u' / A. * ■ 
- "f-f, 

'■Si'uA'! 

Auul, 

i-uauc 

. i 
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(jrilad and H«cop4«d July 10^1952 «t I'OO P. H.) 
THIS PURGhiVbE MNB Gii/.TiKL HURTWCL, rrde this 2oth 

day of JtBMt 1062 , by ind between LEwreno# I. 0«lg«r 

of Allaguqr County, Maryland ^ , party of th« 

first part, and THE LIilIJtTX fJIbaT CoKt" .M, • brnking -ior.iorition duly 

incorporated undar Uie laws oi' ti<e state af Mr ryland, party of the 

second pert, 

UIMESdETH: 

VaiEHAS the said pcrty of che first p«rt 1° juetly inlebtad unto 

the said party of the second u».rt in tnr I'lili. sin or Thirteen Hundred 

Jlftywtwo- and-" j.'»yiiblo one yesi- art«r drt^ hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rat-j of ^j^per cent ( ^ per 

annuu, as is evidenced by the proi.J saoo note of the- St Id party of the 

first part of even dcte and tenor herewith, for said ludootednesr, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said pwrty of the second part, as rnj when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

SOW IHEKEFuRE, This Chattel Aort ,-age witneeseth thPt in consider- 

ation of the pr&dses and of the sui of one Oollar (♦l.uo) the said 

party of the first part does hereby baraatn, sell, transfer, rnd assign 

unto the said ptrty of the saoond pert, its successors and asaigua, the 

following described personal property: 

1951 Dodge 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # D42-6866S ^ 

Serial # 81700728 
#' . 

TO HAVE Alii) To HoLD the above nentionad and deaoribed personal 

property to the said party of the second pt-rt, its sucoacsors and aaslgna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Laarenoe *. Oeiger 

•hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the Una herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgace ahall be void. 

r*' 



The Mid party of th« firs I pitrt ouTtnanta and Jitr««s vlth 

the auld party of the second part In oaaa default shall be oada 

In the payment of the s ild Indebtedness, or If the party of the 

first part shall attaa^t to sail or dlspo-tt. of the wild property 

above oortt-ited, or any part thereof, uithuiit th<< 4i»..jnt to juoh 

sale or disposition expresued in writing; oy the Jaid p»rty of 

the seound part or 1° th« avent the oald party of the fii at 
.■i 

part shall default In my ;^ruoniont covenant ur ounditi^n of 

the mortgage, than the on Li re k.ortl..a(,s del't mUndad to Do se- 

cured hereby shall become due aad payable ot ono*, •»n4 Jidse 

presents are hereby declared to be uado in t.ust, itnd the said 

party of the second part, its suooedsors und usai^ns, or 

ikilliaa G. Walsh, iti duly cunstituUd attorney or u,.ant, are 

hereby authorised at any tlae thereafter Uj enter upon the 

premises where the.aforaoeaoribed a Tehlole be 

or be found, and tana and carry away the said property hereby 

aoi'tfjaced and to vet.1 the soue, und to tranji'er and corvay the 

saoa to the purchaser or purch<-.sna thereof, Ills, h r or their 

assltjns, tthich a^id salt Jhali be made in t*umer fullo,.ln^ to 

ttitt by civlfk. at laa.st tan Jiyu' notice of the time, place, 

aanner dad terut of sale in s ue newt.ja.j«i published in Cuabeiland, 

■aryland, which said bula shall be (it public auction for cash, 

and tha proceeds arising fro* such sole uualx be a... ill en first 

to the payaent of all expenses Incident to such sale, inuludinc 

taxes aad a ovaaisaion of eibht .«r cent to the party aellin., or  — U- ■7—-      - '    —     "    f**"1 1 '/' ■ —— 
■alcinb siid sals, secondly, to the ^iyi«ant of all oooeyj ovlng 

undet this abrt^^e nheth.r the uaae shai l hv.ve th>.n mauii ed or 

not, and as to the bslanoe to ,*y the aaa-e over to the sold 

Laarreaoe 1, Oeiger his personal reprasentativee and ^asi^ne 
' < 

sad la tha case of adT«rti.>eaent under toe above a*. *1 but not 

sals, one-h. lf of the abuv* couaisaion ahali be allowed aad paid 

by tha aorVagor, his persuaal repres^ntatiTas or aaair,ns. 
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And It In further utrtad that untli uefuuit 13 uade In 

any of the conv^nants or conditions of thla Ciort^ufcu, Uie B^id 

party of the first part uiay reualn In pos^iibbl.n >>f tha above 

mortgaged property. ^ 

VlTNbSii Uie hand und taai o? the aijid :3urU,a5or this 

day of 
20th Jvm, 1961. 

tt I rH/*** I ^ 

*U1k Lawrence I. Oeiger ' 

bliiTfc or HUKltLAKO, iU.LiAi.Jii CvONTi, TO nITj 

X ll£jA«hlL uijKiir' Y, TiIaT oN IhXo 20th d&y of 

Jwu, 1962 i^for.) u.e, the dubborlbei', u Notary Public of 
the State of Juarylond, In tjici for the oounty al'ure^-.ld, personally 

appeared Lenrrenec B. Oeiger 

the within aort.xjoi, und acknohled^eu ti.e utuie^uin^ UUatMl 

morttate to be hie act and deed, and at tha umub tl.-.a oelore ue 

also appeared Charids h, Pljer, I'residaut, of the within n lued 

norttafcea. and wade oith in due forn. of law that ,he conaldei ttl^n 

In said iBort,>fea la true and oona fide as therein featforth, (»nd 

furuhir nads oath that he is the I'reuldent of 'he ».lthlr. n .iuod 

wort^aeee, anu duly autaotlz«d u> aa.^e Ula affidavit. 
S 

hriUboJ ay huna und notarial tiual. 

C 

. UflUC 



(/lied and S«cord«d July 10s 1952 at 1:00 F. M.) 

THIS PURChAbE MHtS QIATTIL MJRTUCiF,, nrde thla 20th 

day of Jma, 1962 , by and between Janaa Hanry Orlffln 

of Allagany County, Maryland > party of the 

first pert, and THE LI3UOT TWJST CoKP/.NY, a brnking corporation duly 

incorporated under tha lawa of the itatt of Maryland, party of -the 

second part, 

UITWESiJETHi 

UHBhAS the Mid porty of the lir»t port is justly indebted onto 

the seid party of the second prtrt in the full stn of Bight Hundred 
(#884.40) 

Thirty^-four »nd -48/100 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of liz per cent ( fljk per 

annm, aa ia . evidenced 'jy the prouisaory note of the said party of the 

-firat part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with interest na aforesaid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to tha aaid party of the aecond part, aa end when the sane 

aha11 be due end payable. 

NOV THEREKthl, This Chattel Mortgage witneaaeth thet ia oonaider- 

ation of the preuiaes and of the am of one dollar (#1.00) tha aaid 

party of the firat pert does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of tha saoond part, ita sucouesors and asaigna, the 

following deacribed personal property1 

1960 Ford Club Coupe 

Serial # BOBri22978 

TO HAVE AMD TO HoLD the above nentloned and deacribed personal 

property to the said party of the aeoond part, ita succecsors and aaaigna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aaid Jaaas Henry Oriff in 

shall wall and truly pay the afore aaid debt at the tioe herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Martfaga ahall be void. ^ 

uber 271 ^122 
/     . - 
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Tha siiid purty of the first part c^vanan^ -n.l jit;ra«i vith 

the S'.id party of the sacuncl ,jax-t in cise defauit shaii bti n.ide 

in the .oajment of thd 5 .Id inuebtwdnesci, or if the party of the 

first part stuii attempt to seii or dis^o^t of tfie ;-did property 

above niorte^ted, or Jiy j-u.'t tht'.eof, without Ura is jut to ouch 

sale ur aiapositi^n ux^t-«ssjed In writi.it oy the a-iid p-tty of 

the second p^rt or in tin. ov«nt the cuid p^rty of the fiisit 

part shall default In unj -i^rjuiiunt CuV.,n.uit ui oondltii.n of 

the aort_age, then Uie dnuire juoru ii e deut intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall bccoiut due and payiible it once, "RC uuse 

presents aro harehy declarad to be ..a»da in tiust, .ind the caid 

party of the sec^ud iiart, ite uu^ct-sors ^nd u^ui^ns, or 

•tilliaa C, 1'iilsli, its duly coni>c.itut=d attoinay or ut.ent, ate 

heieby authorised ot «tn/ time uiet-e&ftdi- U. enter upon the 

prer.iat3 -twie Uu a;orea«u.nibau a Tehiele way be 

or be found, and cujiu anu Ox.rry away thu iiid pr.pe; ty hereby 

mortgaged and to liei.L t^n aa«ie, ano to transfer and convey the 

saue to the ^Ui chi'S.c or purch.-.Sii£> '.horeof, ais, h r oi their 

assigns, uaith t-iiu ual«. uftall be made in ^inaer tVliC .in^ to 

v>it< by .ivin,. at leu. t l-3n 'i^ya* notiot of tho tl.^e, place, 

banner aid tsvut of a)-.li6 in u me nt.mjji m. pablise^d in Cdab*liana, 

■aryland, which said taxe shai.. be at public 'iuctiv.n for aaah, 

and the pioceeda ariiin,;, fro*, a<we i<haii be a,..jHor first 

to the payaert of all exiienssiH xnoidant to such a.io, iiiciudiae 

taxes and a ovMiiission o.' eicht ..«t oan'i, to the party Tallin, or 

m%kinu siid bale, secondly, to the payment of -JLX ruuney.: o ing 

undei this ucrt,..ii,a nheth.r Ute uacu shai.: h^ve th*.n »iwiud or 

not, and us to Uie balonj* to .ay tho aau-e ov_r U> the said 

J—** % Orlffla hib personal repreaentativjj and ..aai^na, 

and in the oas* of advorti. eu.ent undei ute above but nut 

*•!*, one-h If of Jto nbov* oobaioaion uhaLj. b* illow*d and paid 

by th* isort.a^or, his personal r*pr*»ontatlT*ii or aeblvjis. 

■ 

\ 
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And It Is further utrtdd lb-it until default Is ua<1« In 

*ny of the convonante or oundltlons of tills tii« bald 

jjarty of th« first part -.ay rauialn In l.oa^c*i>Llvti of the above 

murttiged property. 

HTNtSi) tlie hand tuid ueai ot* the wii.ld o^rt.a^or this 

20th day of Juu, 1962. 

' ^ K;-, 
0 J' 

Jc' yf. 
• '# ' 

••*Ir «»*■ 

blaTb OF kKhlLANU, JoUNTK, U <vITi 

I iltr.-bi: CMillfX, Tii.iT oN TiUS 2oth d^y of 
• i 

1952 i.e, Lh« jub^urlber, ft Notaty Public of 

the btate of heryland, ^n wid for the bounty afuuj.ld, perswnalljr 

appeared ^aaes Henry Mtma 

the .ilthln mort,>^0(, and ac'cnonied^ud tua alore^oin^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hlr net rjid daad, and at the a^ae ti...a oel'crti ue 

also appeared Charleb a. ("iper, I'leuldent, of Uie vjlthln n^a«d 

mort^ee, and uade Oith In due fon of Uw that the oonsiduittlun 

In said oort,,tt0e Is true and buna fide as theieln setforth, .aid 

fatlh«r made oath that he Is the x'rjulUent of the vlthir. n*a«d 

uiort^agec, ana duly autaorlzad to Skuce thla afflda/lt. ^ 

hltlluKi my huna und WoUul il Uoai. 

r. 
ir 

% 

A ■ ^ 
i 

■ i 

NUt«i.]t t'OBUC 
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(Hied and R«oonl«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PUhCh/ibi". ikjNEy CiiAT'iKL i+jRTUCiL, rrde this 2»rtl 

lay of Jvxm, 1952 , by '^nd between Paul M, Ourtler 

)f Allsgany County, Mtrylaad » perty of the 

first pwt, and TKE LlJlJiTX I'KUsT CoMf .M, a brnlcin^ ^orwrition duly 

Incorporated under the leva of tiie Btate of Moryland, party of the 

second pert, 

WITtlESdETH: 

UHERAS the said prrty of che i'lrot part is justly Indebted unto 

the snld party of the second p».rt in ttif I'uli sin of saT<n Hundrsd 

S«T«nty~on*~ and—payable one year sfter d: te hereof, 

together with intereot thereon at t!ie rrita of gjx per cent ( par 

annuEi, as is evidenced by the proi-iauory note of the stid party of the 

first part of even dtte and tenor hare>wlth, for stld indeutedness, 

together with interest us ul'cresnid, said party of the first pert herely 

covenants to pay to the eald pbrty 01. the second pftrt, as end whon the sane 

shall be due end payr.ble. 

HOW IHEKEFOKE, This Chattel itort(,*ge wltnesseth thrt in cunsider- 

atton of the ppe4,dae8 and of the sun of one Dollar 'el .00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pirty of the seoond pert, its sucoeesors and assigta, the 

following described personal property 1 y 

19M Ford 1ador Sedan 

Motor # 8991-2374227 

Serial # 8991-2874227 

10 HAVE AiiO TO HjI-D the above uentloned and described personal 

property to the said psrty of the Beoond pert, its sucoeesors and assigns, 
■ ^ 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said p*ul *• Owrtler 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tiie tine herein before 

setforth, tiien this Chnttel Mortgufa dhall be void. 

7 

I . 



Tha Mid p»rty of tha flral purt ouTananui -nl ae'raes vlth 

tha suid party of tha saownd part In eaaa dafauit abaiJ ba o&da 

In tha paymant of tha 3 dd inoebudneaa, or if tha party of tba 

first part shall sttaa^t to sail or dls^.ta of tha fcald pro^rty 

abuva a>ort(_«^,ad, or -J>y part thereof, withuut U10 ^n-jnt to ouch 

sals or disposition exprtsaed In wrltlnt oy tha .'-tXd p-'fty of 

tha saoond p>»rt or In the evsnt tha said purty of tha i'list 

part shall UafauLt In my (^jreeiuunt covenant or oondltloo of 

tha aort.age, than tha actlra «.orK.ac* dast mUrndod to o» aa- 

curad haraby shall ueconie due aad payable it ono*, -uk. Jiesa 

presents arx hereby dedarud to be ^adj l.i t. ust, .«nd tha said 

party of the second t<art, Its successors ^nd usul^ns, or 

Kllllaa C. fais'i, Its duly constituted attotney or u,.ant, are 

haieby authorised at any time tn<»r«*ftor to enter upon tba 

premise3 iiheie tha ai'oreddscrlbad a Tehlola aay be 

or ba found, and tase and oarty away the oald propatty hereby 

■ortcaff*^ uid to t:at.l the soim, una to tntnaier and convey tha 

mm to the tAirehas.-r or purjfa&sers thoraof, his, h r or their 

aasljBS> »hlch seld saxt. Jhali be Bade in wanner foli.o..ln^ to 

vtlti by clvint. at iea..t tea diys1 notice of tha time, place, 

•aimer and tattu. of uale In s newoja.^ai pobiituad In Cuabet i«ntt, 

■aryland, which said sula shall ba at public auctlut for cash, 

and tha proceeds arising fi-oa such »o_lo shalx be a,...11 •a first 

to tba payment of all expenajs incident to such axle, inuiudin® 

taxes and a o^aaissloo of el„ht par cent tu the party eeilln ^ or 

■skint •*i't o*le, secondly, to the ..ay-ent of all noneyj owing 

undei this ■crt>,atj« nheth.r tba uaae shai h<-ve th^n ^atuted or 

not, and as tu the balance to t<ay the aaa^ over to tha sold 

Paul M, Oortlar his parwonal repreaentatlv^s and <utalunat 

and in tha ease of advertl^aaent under toe above ,*>■ but not 

sale, ona-o. If of the il>ov«. oousisalon uhalx ba el loved and paid 

by tha aortt.afcor, his personal reproSjntatires or aevl^^ns. 
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And It Is fui th«r utrtdd that until defuult la uad* In 

any of the conv^nants or conditions of thia EiurtjKgd, the utild 

party of the first port uoy r-a-iein in posbd'.bi^n of the above 

oortgaged pri^orty. 

ViTNiiSti tlie hand and ten of the -bbld AurVa^or this 

23rd day of June, 1962. .  

 (oUmvL) 

Paul *, Ourtler 

.'■• o" ■ ■ 

| :• ■ fit* 

'••in • 

SSIATE OF ItAhJfLAND, aLU^Mt OoONTK, TO «IT| 

I Cjaal/Jt, TH^T JH IHIS 23^ day of 

June. 1962 befuro we/ the ^ubucribat', u Notary Public of 

the Stiit* of Itarylund, in uid for the bounty af(jr«ii..id, personally 

appeared Paul M. (ha-tler 

the within iDort afeoi, and adcnofuledteu tue aJWecoin^ Chattel 

Morttat,e to be hit: act and deed, and at th* s.um ti...e before ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, President, of tne within n .bed 

iiortc,a«eel and uade oath in due for® of law that Um oonsiduntioa 

in said aorU^e is true and oona fide as therein setforth, uid 

further oade oath that he Is the Preuident of the within a<tMd 

mortgagee, anu duly authorised to MOKe this affldavitt 

hlTMikaa my huid «md Notarial Seal, 

'■■■ »■ 
>'• n \ 
ill p NOT«i.I POIUC 
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(Kllcd and E.oontod July 10" 1952 at IfOO P. H.) 
WIS PURCJiAbt i-tuJW GiATiEL MURTUACiE, n-de thiB_ iTth Jaati Rlohard Harpar 

lay of Juna. 1962 , *V "nJ betwwn 

,f 111a gany County, Marylawl , party of the 

first pert, nnd THE LIjERTX IKUwT Cuhi'iM, a bt'Dklnu corporation duly 

Incorporated unier the laws of tha etata of Maryland, paity of the 

second part, 

VilTWESUETHs 

WHEhAS tiie sold party .of the first p«rt Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the saconi part in the Tull sun of Four Huadred Sevanty- 
(#478.65) 

Sight--  - and———66/100 payable ono year after dfte heraof, 

together with intereet thereon at the rate oi'dx per cent (fl^J per 

unrnc, aa ia evidenced lay tne promissory note of the said oarti' of the 

firat part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said inJcbtcdntas, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the socond ,>f.rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due and pnyeble. 

MOW ElKRQUitf., This Chattel hort^age witnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the preidses rod of the sun of one jJolia'" (#1.00) the said 

parly of the tirst part ioes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said jK-rty of the second pert, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1941 Mercury Club Coupe 

Serial # MM78270 

TO HAVE AM TO hdU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said p?rty of the seoond pert, its successors and assigns,. 

forever. Jmms Richard Harper 
Dolly ». Harper 

provided, however, that if the sa.id Hyj-l l. Harper 

shall well ani truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel hortgnt-e shall be void. 
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The said party of the firt.L part covsnan>,8 -ti'l ifreei vith 

tht suld party of Uio seoui.d part in case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s ild inaebtedness, of if the .>arty of the 

first part shall attempt to jell or dis^oaC of the taid proptrty 

above mort^ated, r jiy pai t thc.eof, uitlivut Uio ib - jnt to ouch 

sile cr aiaposition oxpresaed In writiut" oy -the .(aid p.rty of 

the second part lir ttie mjnt the said pt^ty of the fiist 

part shall ilafauit In tny .•.6rcBBitjnt co^snant or conditii-n of 

the mort age, then the entire iuort.,,ate deut inU-ndud to cm se- 

cured hec3by shall beoowe due a^id payable >ifc unc#, jk. ^rtase 

presents are hereby decluroJ to be ijado In t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the soc-nd i^art, its uucce^sors aiai,.no, or 

Killiau C. I'iU.sli, Itt duly constituted attorney or u.erit, are 

heieby autnori^ed at any tiuio tn^reaftar tu entar upun the 

premlsbs v<he(d trio aloreQatsoribiu a rehiole may be 

or be found, and ta*.e and carry away the. :;aid pr^^aa ty heiaby 

rooi t. aged and to tail ef,» auae, una to tnuauier and convey the 

sa&ie to the ^uichts r ji jur.-h.-atis thereofj his, h r or their 

assigns, unJch s^id aaii .naU be mfa in t^anner f^lic .in^ to 

■■•it; by .^ivin,,. at lea t ten 'Jiyti1 notice of tho t.Uue, place, 

uanner -nd terui. of s^lc in s me ne..ti )a.ja. publisiiod in Cjubeiltuu', 

Maryland, which said t,u.s ehaix be at ,>ublie- uuctiv.n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, such a..t« snalx be a .^lier first 

to the payment of all expanSJ^ incident tu such Sile, inulud^ng 

taxes and a OvmBission of ei„ht . ei cent to Uie party tailing or 

maicinb s tid sala, secondly, to the ..ayu.ant of -ill uooeya o dng 

undei this uort^i^e hhaUi-r U»e twao shall have th=.n ivntaied or 

not, and aa to the balance tv .ay bha uau.e yvtr to the aiid 
Jniet Rlohard Harper 
Dolly H. Harper 

Myrl L. Harper 
and in the case of adv^rti-ement under vae abova m .1 but not 

his personal lu'piaaantativ-^s and ^asi^ns. 

sale, one-h. If of the iba/t. cosiiAioslon tnalx be allowed and paid 

by the mortK.ator, his personal repraaantativeii or aasit^s. 

.V Jf* 

■ . ^ *<' 

> 
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And It Is further otrojU UiU until is in 

of the ccmv-snantE or cnditlcna of U1b wrW»f:-, 

ptrty of the first part way re^iain in fOa^asLi.ti of Uie -bo/e 

aurtfcdgod prujwrty. 

VlTNLSo the n»nU ant' aa^i the d .ivl £jjrttabor,thi» 

17th duy of June, 1962. 

» 

.^7- 

v f Myrl L. Harper 
bfiiTh OF kiih*UJU)> ouUMTlt, iO <iIT» 

I llfi.u.bX Ctsliin, TiiiiT Vjfi This 17th diy of 

Jtm, 1962 oeluru ce, the JUb»oribei , u Notary i-uMic of 

the State of huryland, In u»d for the county afored-.ld, pors^neUy 
Jaaes Richard Harper 

appeared DoHy 11, Harper 

the ./ithin mor^h,^, .cnowiedfet-a Uid «foie^oiR« Chattel 

Mortgage to be hlr; net -jjd dead, and at the s.u^e ti-e oeiore ue 

altic appeared oharles a. Pl'.wr, I'leiident, of uie within naaed 

aiortc^ee, and uade oith in due f^rn. of U- that tha c-nnidur^ti^n 

in said aort.,a„e iu -rue tnd oona flae ao chaiein satforth, .md 

further made oath that he l» tne I'rauident of the s^lthii. noW 

luort^afeee, aiu uuly «utiiwiii»d to ki-e thia aUidavlt. 

IfiiHitoOS iay hur.1 ».nd Notarl »1 Seal. • 

NOTni.l . 0BL1C 

* : *. •> 

y ^ 



Uilad and R«co rd«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 
THIS PURCh/ibE Mm CHATOSL MuRTuACi., nrrie ♦Jjis 17tk 

day of Jun*, 1968 , by md between JoMph B. H*rp«r 

of All»g*njr Comity, "ftrylud ^ » P«rV of 'U1* 

first part, and TEE LlJliiTY llibciT CvJhP .KX, a be•ikirv- 'w.'poratlon duly 

incorporated undar U>e lews of the state of ^trrylanri, {«rty of the 

second pert, 

UIMESiJETH: 

WHERAS tha enid prrty of tha first p»rt In J>ifltl| lidebted unto  

the 3aid party of the second of.rt in tar full sun of Sight Hundred aixty>-«lglit 
($668.56} 

 and 66/100 on® ye«r a''»r d'te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at t!ie rate of six per ec-«t per 

nrmun, as is evidenced by the pra-dsBorj note of the stid party of tha 

first part of even dtte ond tenor herewith, for stid indt+teontsc, 

together with interest us uforeaaid, said party of the first j«i-*t hereby 

covenants to pey to tiie said ourty of the second ,iart, as end wh.»n the eane 

ahall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFuKE, Thi.a Chattel Aort ;age witneaaeth tha* in c maider- 

ation of the preuUes and of tha sun of oom Dollar (fel.uO) the said 

party of the firat part cioea hereby bergc.in, aeli, transfer, tnd assign 

unto tha said pirty of the second part, ltd auceeeaora and ataigua, the 

following described personal property > 

1946 chryil«r "ajral 4 ^oot* ^edan 

Motor ' 08882)6 •' 

Serial # T00129T6 
-y  —    :   ' ^   ;  

TO HAVE AjO TO HoLD tha above nentionad and deaerlbad pat-sonal 

property to the aaid party of tha aaoond pert, tta succacaora and aasigna, 

forever. >' 

provided, however, that If tha aaid t 

ahall well and truly pay the aforeaaid debt at tha tine herein before 

aatforth, then thia Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Tha Mid ptrty of the first part ouvanmcs -nl ^tms vlth 

th« suld party of tha sooviid part In mm default ahaXl Da aada 

in tha paynant of tha s tld indabt*:dn««a, or if tha party of tha 

firat part ahall attaapt to Mil or disport of tha fetid proparty 

abova aortt^taC, or jiy part thevaof, idtliwut Ui« au -int to .>ucb 

Svila or disposition <3>pr»sjed in writiiiv oy tha .uld p ity of 

tha aaound p-rt or in the <>vant tha esuid party of tha fii at 

part shall UufugLt in my ugrueuunt covenant or oonc'itlv-n of 

tha aori.aca. than the anuira uort^.ai.a dabi inWnilad to Da sa- 

oured he13by shall oocom dua a»id pnytibia it one#, in\ Uiasa 

presents aru hereby deolar\jd to be undo la t.ust, ..na the said 

party of the aaound iiart, itc Miooa^sors •nd u&ai.pua, or 

fcilllAa C. fals'i, ito duly cunatltuted attorney or u,.ai;t, *ra 

hereby authorised at any tUo uisraaft^r U. an tar upon the 

preBises v.haia tiie ai'oracaboribic » re hi ale may be 

or be found, and taxu and carry <any thb '.aid prwpei ty hereby 

■ortjafed and to iiai.1 tha uoue, una to tran^icr and convjy the 

to the ,urchfc8jr or ,Air•hr-atru rhareof, his, n r or their 

assigns, aaldi ti^la aai< Jhall be ioada In uanuer fwiio .ln^ to 

vtiti by tlvln,.. at laa.^ ten diyu* notice of tha tlue, place, 

manner uad terui of u.'<le in a u-e neub Ja.'ei publltjidf' In Cunbeixaao., 

■aryland, which snid tola Bfaali be nt .wbllc uuotiwn for oaau, 

and tha proceeds arlsln., froa such ».vk« aliala ba a^..llad firat 

to tha paynant of all axpensas incident, to such s-Ua, inuiud^nf 

taxes and a OvisBisali« of ei^ht .>er cent tu the party uellln, or 

■ilclfih s tid cale, eioonuiy, to tiie .<..y-int of ooneya o tin( 

undet this ntrt^^a ••heth.r the u<usa shaiL h.tva ttun n^itut ed or 

not, and ae tu the balonca to ,«y tha Jau-e u'/«.r m> the said 

*arper his paruunai repreaantativtiw nnd uaai^na 

and In tha ease of advarti..eaant undei toe above aj *t but not 

sale, oni-o If of thu aU>v^ ooaalaaion uhali be allowed, and paid 

by tha aorW^or, his parioital rapran^ntatiTea or aosiona. 
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.►i s' 
o 

*y 
y/*ohV:- 

And it la further ufcread Lhit until cief!*ult, is Liada in 

any of the convenants or Conditiona of thit» i*iorto£ife#» the said 

^zarty of the first part way rewain ir p6abdi»tiivn of the above 

laort^iiKad property. 

V^lTNLSii the hand and eeai of the buid /iortfcafcOr this 

day of Juamt 1952# 17tl 

r«ph 

* i • i & / 

'-Mil i c , 

■is- 

b'fkTt OF luiKXLAMO, rtLLtuANlf OoONTlt, Tu «ITi 

I lUwuJil OthilKY, TiUT OK IHIS 17th C*y of 

Juna, 1962 twl'oru ice, the aub^criber, a Notary Public of 

the State of luarjrland, in wid t'or the county afvrci..ld, porss-nally 

appeared Joseph B. ^arper 

the within mortgagor, and acknoKled^ud lue afore^oin.j Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed) and at the stu^e ti^a oelor& me 

also appeared Charles k. Piper, j'lesidant, of one within nj-ad 

mortc.a^ee, and uade o ith in due foro of law that the oonsidut-iti^n 

In said aort.^fce it) true and oona fide S3 therein eetforth, and 

farther made oath Utut ho is toe r*resident pf the within n .mod 

uiort^agee, ana duly autoorlzed to ua^e tiild afx'idavit. 

Wlltboo ray huna end notarial Suai. 

Y \ ':i\ 

B, 

-■ r' 

NUlni.l .UBUC 

I' i \ 
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(m«d and Kaconlad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 

THIS FURChUif. /kJiW CiiATTEL MJRTUCO., n-de this ITth 

c ^ of Juna. 1962 , by ind between Jaaee Thom*i Beat 

( r Allaguqr County, Marylimd « pwty of th* 

Irat part, and TEE LljLhT? 1HWT a bcnlcin^ Corporation duly 

noorporated under the laws of the 8t«te of Mcryland, party of the 

eoond pert, 

UITMSdEIH: 

VHERAS the sold pc.rty of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

he said party of the second pf.rt In tnf full sun of Thraa Hundred 
(1306.98) 

Bight- and --96/100 peyable one yenr aft«r drte hereof, 

ogether with Interest thereon at the mto ofti* per cent ( qf per 

ruun, as is evidenced by the pm-isuory note of the stld party of tha 

"irst part of even dete and tenor herewith, for at id IndebtednesE, 

together with interest as aforeenid, said party of the first part herelflr 

sovenanto to pay to the said party of the second pftrt, aa enl when the eane 

ihall be due and payable. 

SOW THEREFUKE, Tills Chat,U3 Ai^rt .age wltneseeth thpt in consider- 

ation of the preulses and of the aui of one iJollar (W..00) the said 

jarty of the first part does hereby bardtin, sell, transfer, 8.nd assign 

onto the said p« rty of the aeoond pert, its succocsore and asslgi*, the 

following described personal property1 

1941 DodF,e 4 Door Sedam 

Serial * 80446691 

TO HAVE KtQ TU HoLO the above uentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pc-rt, its suceeesors end assigns. 

provided, however, that If the se.id Jaaei Hess 

veil and truly pey Uic aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Kortgnre Jhall be void. 
■*» 
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The said party of the first part covanani.8 -nl aeTees vith 

the said party of tht second part iu case defjuit shall be Qade 

In the payment of the s ild inaebttdness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to ioil or diapoie of the odld property 

above aortt^ts^f -"Y P»>'t the.eof, uitlivut Uiva js ,jnt to ouch 

sdle or disposition eAprtajed in writiu^ oy che ^aIu p-ity of 

the second p^rt or in the ovdnt the Quid party ol the ilist 

part shall dafuult In my (.gruoniunt oovenlnt or conciti^-n of 

the mort.age, thon the entire i.ort. dt ) daot xntonded to do sc- 

oured hersbj' shall become due a^id payable 'it on j#, Ji- uiiase 

presents aro hereby (ieclarud to oe undo i.i l.*u8t> und the said 

party of the sec-nd part, itti tiuccdcifciors L^.ji,.n.i, or 

ftilliaii C. I'alKti, its. duly const?.tuted attorney or u, ant, are 

heieby authorii-ed at an^ time trt^reaftor to enUir jpon the 

premisfcj v.hoi <j tiie aicrecoKiribati a rehiole ""V ^ 

or be found, and taao and carry away thti -.aid propei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to ^9.1 thfe uuue, und to tranaicr anJ corv^y the 

same to the j/urchns.jr ji ^jurihaitrs i-hereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, Waloh Bcda nuit Jhall bo Made in winner fuj.lo..inti to 

aiti by civin,.. at iaa.it ten diya' notice of tho tlue, ^lace, 

oannor ind terut of s«le in a us newt.)a..oi pubiit-hctl in Cambeiianct, 

Maryland, which a a id fanle ohall be fit public uuoti^n for casii, 

and the proceeds ari&ln., fto» ouch ttoie whalx be at..ilion first 

to the payment of all expensjB incident to such s«.iv, including 

taxes and a owiouiission oi ei^ht .'er cent to ciie party i>ellinrf or 

making, e'lid sals, sicondly, to the payment of All iscneyii oving 

uudei this ittcrt^.ti.o nhath.r the otusa shall have u.atuied or 
,y ■ 

not) and as to tho bal-oos tv ,»}' th^ Jau.^ over bo tha siid 

Vmss Thowi R*»m his personal rapreaunt itiv^a and ussi^na, 

and In the case of adverkii.ea.ent under tae abcvj -o- u but not 

sale, ont-h. It' of the aU/Vt cutuoioslon uhall be allowed and paid 

hy tha ilort,,asor, his personal reptesjatatlTe* or assl(',na. 

— i ■ 
HEl 

\A 
y 

- ^■r 
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And It la further utr*«l that until dafbult Is yad* In 

■ny of the oonvononU or condition* of thla fcort^nt;*, thtf iwld 

twrty of th« first port uiny raualn In poskdiihl.n of the i»bove 

nurtgaged preport/. 

HTNtSii the hand and tteaj. of the 6^Id aurWafcor this 

day of 

<£■' vV-  

r ; ,'*• >• -J 

VV' -v • ... 

ink Jvn». 19«. 

bTaTK or tbiiiXLAlU), aU^uaMK GoUNTi, Tu nITl 

I Obtain, Ttt.iT od ttus ink day of 

befuru 0.0, the jubborlbar, a Notary Public of . 1961 
th« StaU of Maryland, In and for the county aforsi .ld, parauoaUjr 

appeared Tv_. B,,, 

the althln ■ort^agoi, and aeknovrled^au tue afore^olnt; Chattel 

aortaB^e to be his uot and deed, and at tha a.uje tl-a before Me 

alao appeared ChariM a. Piper, Prealdant, of tAe within n i-«d 

rnrtLi[ea and uade o*th in due fon of law that «he aonaldMiitioii 

In aald aorU.a^e la Lnie aad oona fide aa therein aetfortb, aad 

furUur aada oath that he la the I'reuldent of the olthln na»ed 

wort^asee, ana duly authorised to »ajce this affidavit, 

WI'fNurfkJ aty huna und Notarial deal. ^ 

\* i r- > ,< 
5P> s l 

MOt«rJ .OBUC 

■■m 
./• 

/ 
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(Kiled and Eacorded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 
THIS PURCh/iBE i-IOSEf Ciii'.TiFX MuRTUVlL, ry <le this lit 

®»rold *. oiler 
lay of July, 1962 , by ind between M«ry L. ^oller 

If Allegany County, Mwrylmd , party of the 

first part, and THE LlJEhTTf UtLaT * Bcnkin6 cor.wration duly 

Incorporated under the law# ox' the et-att jf Mnrylanri, party of the 

^econd part, 

WITNESdETH: 

tairatfi the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

e said party of the second p».rt in thr i'uli son of Eight Hundred Serentyw 
(♦874.60) 

Four-—   and —60/100 ppyablu one year sftar dtte hereof, 

together with interact thereon at the rate of sixper cent (e)tj par 

innuc, as ia avidenced by ilia proi-iauory note of the st-id party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for acid indabteUnese, 

together with intareat us ul'oreauid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aald party of the second ,>Art, «a end when the sane 

■hall be due and payr.blu. 

SOW THEKEFUKE, This Chattel itort .age witneaseth thft in ounaider- 

otion of the preiiiaea and of the aui of ona Oollur (•1.00) the said 

party of the firat part doea hereby ber^t-in, sell, tranafer, and aaaign 

unto the aald pcrty of the saoond part, its euceeeaors and aaaigna, the 

following daaoribed personal property i 

1947 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # UB-22SS94 

Serial # 14EEJ-6021S 
TO HAVE AiU TO HoU) the above uantlonad and deaorlbed personal 

property to the said of the aecond pert, its sucoeeaors and assigns, 

forever. 
Harold I. ^ollar 

provided, however, that if the said Mary L, "oiler 

■ball vail and truly pay the afcreaald debt at the tine herein before 

■etforth, then this Chsttel Mortgnpe shall be void. 
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Tha said [arty of tha firal part oovanance un<l ke-rs«i> v-ith 

the auid party of the second part In oasa dafauit shall be oada 

in tha paymant of tha s ild Indebtedness, or If tha party of tha 

first part shall attaafrt to sail or dispose of tha sold property 

abova oortt^ad, ^r jjy past thereof, wlUiuut Uid aa .ant to ^uch 

sola or disposition expressed In writing oy the .ijdd p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the event the Bttid party of tha flist 

part shall default In my u^roeiiiont covenant or oonditlwn of 

■OPt.age, th<5n the entire i-oru.at3 daut mtended to be se- 

cured hereby shall become due aad payable nt one®, jto, Jiese 

presents are hereby declarod to ue uadj ixi tiuat, .md the said 

party of the second ,)art, its eucoe^sors ind usei^ns, or 

fcllllaii C. its duly constituted attotney or ut,aiit, are 

haiaby authorised at any tiao theraafUr to enter upon the 

prenises v.hate Uie aiorecetoribed a yahiela nay be 

or be found, and Uucu and carry away the ->aid .jroper ty hei eby 

aot tu^ed and to tetl tKt aui^e, una to tranji'er and convey the 

sane to tha ^urches^r jr (juroho.atta thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, \a) cli n+la nan. jhali bu oade in uanner fuiio..in^ to 

i*lt« Ijy 6ivln0 at iaa.t tan diyu" notic« of tha tiiua, ylace, 

manner ind terat of u^le in a t.a oewi-ja^je. pobiiuied in Cunbaij.an«, 

Maryland, which said Kale shalx be at .jgblic auction f^r cash, 

and tha prooaads ariain^. fio« such u.-.±a uiiaU be a^Oied first 

to tha payment of all expansjs incident to such siie, InoiucUnf 

taxas and a c-aoiseion of el^ht ^er cent U) che party veiliM, or 

■aJdntt etld oala, sacondly, to the 4,ay.-ant of iU. aoneyj oving 

wuiai this w-rt^a^,. ttheth.r the u&ae shall. hKve iht-n aatuied or 

opt, and as to the bal-cioe tv r-».y the j&u.e ovtr u> the said 
arcId I. "oiler 
Ifary L, "oiler his paruv,nal repraaentativxa and uasi^na, 

and in the case of advertisement under tna above .<»•.,*» but not 

sala, oae-h. if of iha ooajalMion uhaia be allowed and 

by tha laort-.ufeor, his personal repteSdntatiTes or atwlchsa 
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And It is fui tbar utr&d<i that until aefuult Is uad« in % 
any of the convononts or condltionB of thia BorVjUfca, tlie be id 

jjany of the first part uirty renjein in poubji>bi.n of the ubove 

mortgaged pr^porty. 

VITN&SS tlie hand and aaai of the eMiiii 3^rtea6or thia 

Irt <lay of July, 1952. 

•fcu&ti-r 

y ^-.v, 

■ * • v ^ i i'C ■_ / , VT 

Mary L, Hollar 
isTATb OF bi.hJfLAND, rtLLiAi.iSIf GuUNTY, TO ftlTj 

1 tlf.ni.hit CjiKilfY, Tii.»T Ihlo lat d&y of July, 1952 

Oafur.j ii.et Lbs oUbuoribei , u Notury Public of 

the State of haryland, In Mid for the wounty aiVtoj.id, (.ere-nelly 
Harold B. Hollar 

appeared Mary L. Holler 

the v.ithin aort tfeoi , utid aciwoi»loUfeeu Afura^oinc,- Chattel 

J6ortfcat,e to be his uct and deed, and at lbs e^e tl.-.a oetorc ue 

also appeared Obanas k. t'iper, ('resident, of tna witbin n t^ad 

tcort^atee, and wade oith in due form of law that vjie oonsidot iti^n 

in said morti.a^e iu true and con a fide aa therein tatforth, and 

futLh-r mad a oath Ui-it ha ia the r'rauident of the \>ithir. n •bed 

wort^aeee, anu duly autaoiia«d to ao^e tida >mdn/it, 

WllljadLi ay buna end Notarial tj-jai. 

iKMni-X .0BL1C 
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y ■ 

H. 

(m«d an d fieco dad July 10* 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 
■ ' . 

THIS PUHChkBE i-WNEt CHATIiL MUKTUAOF, rrde this 20th 

doy of Junu, 1952 '» *V ^nd betveen (Jeor^o 3. Kymrta 

of Allesauy County, lLaryland , f»rty of the 

flrat pert, and THE LI3ERTX tMUST Cohfi-MX, a brnklnt corporation duly 

incorporated under tha lawa of the etate of Mt-ryland, party of the 

second part, 

UlTNK&iETH! 

WHEHA& the said party of tha first pert U Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sin of "Sevei. Hundred 

Fifty Four and --16/100 payable one year after dpte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rr>te of Six per cent (6,iJ per 

aamas, as la evidenced '^r the pm-lssory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as nl'oresnld, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the s/xid p^rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

•hall be due and payable. 

MOti THEREFOKE, This Chattel iiort^age witneseeth thet in consider- 

ation of the pretdisea and of the •us of one OolUr (*1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the aeoond part, its sucouesors end assigns, the 

following described personsl property! 

1948 7ord Tudor Sedan 

Uotor if 

Serial ,f899A203Sia4 

10 HAVE kHD 10 HOLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its sucoeteors and assigns, 

for* w. 

provided, however, that If the said Oeorga 3. yymes 

well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

Li m 

mtmrnmrnmrntmrnm 

L 
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Tfeo SHid party of tha first part Co variants jn.l atTeeo s 1th 

the s-iid party uf tlis seounfl part in case dofauit shall bt> m«de 

in the payment of tha s ..Id incU>bt«dnes3, or if tha party of the 

fir&t part shall attempt to sell or dia^w-jv of the said property 

abcva ruorttated, or jiy part thf'eof, without tho ja.ant to ..uch 

s^le or aispositiv-n expressed in writlat; oy the j^id p>tty of 

[ the second p^rt or in thfc ovent the said pc.'fty of the i'ixst 

part shall default In any Hjjroeiiient co^nant ui oonUi Uv.n of 

the aort.age, then the ^nuire iuoru.dte deet intended to be se- 

cured he r a by shall becoJut due aad payable 'it ^nu#, mc Juee 

presents are hareby declurod to be oada in tiust, ..nd the said 

party of the Soc.aci part, its succfcjsors .nd ai-aien3, or 

^• v^alsiij its duly constituted dttoiney or u{,entf ate 

hereby authorised at an;' time uiereaft^r tv enter upon tha 

precists v.haie ttie ai'orofieatilbed a vehicle may ^ 

or be found, and wute ani. carry away the SiKi .jr.pe; ty hereby 

■ortfjag«d and to aeil the suiia, anu to tranJi'er and convey the 

aaue to the ,utQlu.s.-r or puroht-.aere thereofj- jiis, h r or their 

assigns, ^hlch i.ala sale jftali be made In .dinner folxc .in^ to 

by tivin.. at lau. t tsu .liys' notice of tha time, place, 

Banner -aid teiui of j«ie in s u.e ne.ie.u m. pubilsoid in Cjobetxanci, 

aaryland, which said tals shal. be at ;xibiic auction for aush, 

and the proceeds arijin fro*, jucn 3--i.e nhuli oe a.i.-lia^. first 

to the payment of all e-^ienajM incidant to such s.lo, iiiciuiiing 

taxes and a CvUtisaion o." aiL,ht pel cent to jtl.e party i.ellin ^ or 

iiiakinu eild oala, escondly, to the f..*y^ant of -ill money.; u ?ing 

undei this ttort,,^* wheth.r tue ^abe shaj-i h^ve th^n -.atuied or 

not, and as to the baionja to .»j thj Jau.e o^ur to the said 

Oeorge 3. Hym«e his personal repreaentatlvau and -.bal^nu, 

and In the case of adv«rti.,e«.*nt undei tue above *).,,» but not 
r 

sale, one-h ,lf of Jie above ooMdoalon jhaU be ullowad and paid 

hjr tha aort.ator, his parsocal ra^res.auitivaa or aaaiona* 
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And it is further utftjil that until default is uade in 

any of the oonvanants or conditions of this aoitcafce, the suid 

party of the first part uiay to»iain in posbdbiiivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

VITNfcSii the hand and ueai of the tMild oort^agor this 

day of Ju^e, 1952. 20tii 

' 'SeorgaQS. Hyme^ 

' : "■ " ' , i, 
.. ^ 

/ n ■ • r. 
: \ ■m 

' '■ '"tj! ' ^ 
\ ^ '3 

STATL OF kAhlUND, (vLUujrtNi uOUNTK, iO «\ITi 

I OWiilJTY, TH*T uH THIS 20diy of 

June, 1952,oefjr» te, the aubuoriber, u Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in und for the oounty aforad. id, personally 

appeared George 3. Hyroea 

the iiithin ■0rt,1afc0r, and ac'cnonledgud the ai'orecoinfe Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir uct imd deed, and at the s^e ti^e oetore ue 

also ap.>eared Charles *. Piper, President, of uie (jithin nJjed 

mortt.at.ee, and uade oath in due fonu of law that the oonaidorition 

in said morl^a^e is true and bona fide as therein sotforth, .md 

further made oath tout he Is the Prsuident of the i.ithir nam^ 

mortgagee, ana duly authorlied to nki.ie this affida/it. ^ 

nvy hunci and Hotari-il Suaie 

n 

V1 

v.# ■. •■f 
HOTai.K .oblic 
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(filed and fieco ni«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

WIS PURChAbf. .UKBT CHATTEL MuiTUCiL, rrde thla 18th 

lay of Jvtit, 1062 , by ;nd betvoea C,A. Jvaall 

f Allagany County, Harylaad , party of the 

lr»t part, and THE LUthTX IiaJciT O^kr1 .M/a bcnklnfc corpontlon duly 

Incorporated undor the laws of the etate^of Mrryland, party of the 

econd pert, 

WITHEStfETH: 

WHERA5 tii3 eoid prrty of the flrsfpart Is Justly indebtod unto 

ithe said party of the second prirt In th^ TUll SWI of IlaTTO Hundred Seyenty— 
(#1178.90) , t Thr»«-~ und— —-90/100 ppyable one yetr a^ter di'te hereof, 

together with Interest, thereon at the rate of per centg^ J per 

annua, as is evidenced by the proi.isaory note of the 9t.id party of tha 

first pert of even dcte and tenor herewith, for said indebtednesc, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said pi.rty of the seoond part, as ml when the esne 

shall be due end payeble. 

NOW THEhEFuRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesaeth thft in consider- 

ation of the pr&ilses and of the sui of one Ooliar (#1.U0) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the a aid pcrty of the second part, its successors and assign*, the 
Jf 

following described personal property: 

1961 Oldaaobile 4 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # 619X7485 

Motor # 8CS4129 
TO HAVE ArU To H-jLO the above oentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Jmwwn 

shall veil and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thla Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said party of th« first part cuvsnanls uad aere66 vith 

the said party of the second part in oa*« defauit ahaiJ b« oada 

in the payment of the a tid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

firat part shall attest to sail or dispose of the said property 

above iaort(_ated, or any part thereof, uithuut tiij ao .jnt to ^uoh 

sale or disposition expressed In writiut oy the Jjld pity of 

the second part or the ovent the said party of the fiist 

part shall default In any agreeniont covenant or condition of 

the Bort.age, than the entire luOrt^.a^a dalt intended to De se- 

cured heraby shall become due aad payable ut one#, tnc. Jiese 

presents aru hereby declared to be uade iii tiust, imd the said 

party of the second i>art, ite auocejsors and a&aiena, or 

WilXiaa C. Walsti, its duly constituted attorney or a,,ant, are 

hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

premises vhere Uie ai'oreceucrlbeti a rehiole may be 

or be found) and taKe and carry away the ■•aid proper ty hereby 

aort/jaged and to tie'.l thu atuae, ana to transfer and convey the 

same to the ^urchas^r or purch^sere thereof, his, h r or their 

aasl(,ns, which uaid salt Jhali be made in kanuer foixo..ln^ to 

ttit: by civin0 at lea.)t tan diyts' notice of tha time, place, 

manner and tenat of sale in s ma ne„u.)a .e: publiiihed in Cumbei j-nne, 

■aryland, which said £.aie shall be at ^xiblic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such u<u.u atiala be a^.jlied first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to such Salv, inoaudang 

taxee and a ovamiseion of ei^ht .mt cent to the party beilin, or 

naicinb e-iid sale, eacondly, to the .,ay.«ant of -ill mcneyj odng 

undei this ncrt,.^.* wbeth-r Uie o&me shai . hv.ve thsn watuted or 

not, and aa to Uis balance to ^ay thj Jau.a o/or to tha said 

C.A. Jewell his personal representatives and uusi^ns. 

and in the case of advertioement under toe above jo; -i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the aboVk couaiaaion uhali be allowed and paid 

by the Mortgagor, bis personal repr«s,ntatives or «,-ibi(vns. 

—~— 

1 



/ / 

And it Is further i»tr«dU Ihit until default is i-ade in 

any of the convanants or eunditions of thin Kiortc'ttge, the said 

party of the first part im? rauain in p03ad!.sivn of the above 

uortgdged property. 

UTOtSii the hand and seai of the Baid isurtta60r this 

day of Jtne, 1962. 

. Jewell 

■ ->»   
•v.'-vN 

-A 

' •».T, 

bTATfc Of kAKKUND, hLLi^UaIIX OuUHTK, tv .'.IT: 

I iltoUiK OtKiIKX, TiUT v* THIti leth C*3r of 

Jvme, 1962 beforu ice, the jubucribet', a Notary fubilc of 

the State of harylaad, in and for the uounty afure^. id, persuivallor 

appeared 
C.A. Jewell 

the within mort .afeor, and acknowledhua Um afui-e^oin.j Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, qnd at the stuse ti^.e oetore ae 

also ap.jeared Charles a. Piper, i,i«»ident, of ute within nj-ed ' ✓ 
oiortca^ee, and uiade cith in due fon* of lue that the oonsiduittiv^i 

in said aort^a^e is Lrue and oona fide as therein tetforth, and 

further made oath ttiat he is the President of the within n..iiM>d 

mortgagee, ana duly autnuiizod to a^uce taij affidavit. 

Itu'lK-aci iay huna >.nd Notarial iieax." 

mimitS 

MUTm.J .UBL1C 



(Ml«d and it«conl«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 
THIS PUBUiAb£ nuNEi GtATi'tL MoMWCiE, rr de this SBth" • 

day of Jun«, 1J52 , nnd betvaen Steve W. Jordan 

of Allesany Coun^, Maryland , party of the 

first part, nnd THE LI^LKCT IKUwT (XjCuYNY, a b: nkinij eor;-or«>'tlon duly 

incorporated unier the laws of the etats of ffcryland, psrty of the 

second part, 

UIThEStiEThJ 

WHEhAS tie aoii party of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the eaid pert# of the second part iu the l ull sun of Sl^t Hundr ed 
($832.22T 

Thirty Two and ?,2/100 ' payable one year efter drte hereof^ 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (6^[ per 

li annuc, ts la evidenced by tne pra..is8ory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date -xnd tenor horavdtb, for said iniebtcdness, 

together with interest ft3 aforescld, said party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the a-id party of the secotid pftrt, as r.nd vhon the sane 

shall be due end psycble. 

NOW HiKREFihiE, 'ihls Chattel Aort^age vitnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the prerdses ; nd of the sun of one i>ollar (#1.00) the said 

party of thJ first part loes heretay bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p^rty of tiie aeeond pert. Its euccessors end assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1949 Plymouth Dalwuca 4 Door Sedan' 

Motor #P18-137381 

Serial #3714212 

10 HAVE AjIO TO HjIai the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said prrty of the second part, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. ' . *' 
provided, however, that If the said Steve W, Jordan 

shall well and truly pay the afcresaid debt at tne tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel hortgf.^e dhall be void. 
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The said jidi-ty ol tha I'ir&k port ouvsnancu ji'l ifrsti, vith 

the 3 .id party uf the secuud part in ctis« do/tuXt ahaii be oade 

In the paymfcnt of the add inaebtedness, or if the 4)arty of the 

first port shall atcempt to jell or dis^.io of the tald property 

above rnort(,iat®d, ^r jny ptt»'t tho;eof, wiUioUt Uxo -m.-jnt to ouch 

s.tls or disposition oxpresjed in writing oy the •■■.lIU j rty of 

the second p»rt or in the ov.-nt the oaid [n.rty of the fiiut 

part shall dafuult in uny i^r^oii-unt covenant 01 oor.ditl«.n of 

the nort_agu, th.-jn the entire . .-rt aji rfoi^t m-Uirdod to oe je- 

cured her3by shall becoae dus &.id payable it ^nc#, aic. JiuS0 

presents are hereby daclart-l to b« ..iado In t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the second part, its 6ttcc«wSorA m*. aaui^nn, or 

ftilllaa C. i<ulsti( its duly consbituted oitotney or i.,,ent, are 

heieby authorised at any time Wfataaft^r U. entar upon the 

preaises v<heie the aiorecauuribaci a vehicle may be 

or be found, and Mute and carry away tho ■■.aid ptvpei ty hereby 

nortt.aged and to aeil the siuie, una to tr.'aiJier and convey the 

sane to the ^urchbs^r or .jurjhc.sets thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, waJ cli tiiid suii/ jAtUi be aedc in wanner f-lxO in^ to 

■<it! by oivin,„ at lea t tan «liyL» notice of tha tli^e, place, 

uanner aid teriiiL of a^ie in s we na. t; >a.'a. publjr&h^d in CjiiibeiaanCy 
. >■ 

Maryland, which said s..u.e shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,, fro*, sucn u«Ae ana la pc a,_.iien. I'lrst 

to the paynent of all expensjs incident uj such s.ltf, inuiudang 

tweeu and a c^imtiSBion o;" ei^ht .ei cant to die ^arty teilin, or 

in akin,, etirt sola, sacondly, to the ,-ayi..ant of ill fuonayj o zing 

undei this uort^ij,. whaUi-r the u.aa ahail h'.vt, ^h„n nJituiud or 

not, and ae to the oolanoe tu .^y tho ja^e over to tha aiid 

Steve *. Jordan tilt, peraork-i repres^ntativsd and unai^nu, 

and in the caae of advsrti^er.ent under via aocve peWMTbut not 

sale, one-h. If of the abw.v coiutiealon i.nali be ,allowed and paid 

bjr the iiiort..afcor, hie jors^nal roproajntutives or assigns.- 
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And it Is fux'ther otrodd tbit until default Is ua*!* in 

nny of the conranants or conditions of thib Bort^-, the s.Aid 

party of th« first part My reusin in ^oaodiui-u of the ubove 

ourttaged property. ' ■> ' 

MTNLSti the hand and seai of the dald fj^rt^afcor this 

25th day of June, 19B2. 

D 

btATK-Of KaKKLAHU, ^iLWinUX GoOHTi, 'iJ nlTi 

I tliuu-bi OtHilinC, TiUT Ui THIS 2#th o-y of 

June, 1952, bofjru Ke, the subttcriber, a Notary fubllc of 

the State of karyland, in uid for the o&unty afored-id, pors-nally 

appeared Steve W. Jordan 

the within mort. afcot', and a<- icnowledfcca uba nl'ora^oia^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir; uct and deed, and at the sui^e ti...e oelore ue 

also appwired Charles a. Piper, f'reaident, of uie .jithin n-'aed 

ffiortba^ee, and uade Oith in due f^ra of iurf that the c^naidJi'iti^n 

in said oorl. a^e is irue and oona fide as therein setforth, i»nd 

further made oath that ha la tne Preiildent of the \.ithir. n..oed 

uiort^agee, ana duly autaorli^d Ui ■ia..e thia aftidavit. 

hltHnMli .ay hur.i >.nd Sotjriil Seal. 

• v 

^ • '7. 
 ■■'•A 

J J'^Uo 
I » n • 
I ; V- / <J 5 

/ ^v. 

7, 
,; !'/ 

. >ve 

f , 
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, 
(niad and Eseontod July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. K.) 

Uth 

lay of 

Bf 

THIS PUKCh/.iaf. .kJUET Cii/.TfEL MjRTWCiL.nrrtethit ; 
KenneUi H. Keefer 

June, 1952 wy alld between Kenneui ?. Keefer 
* lira. Janet "JTlnatar 

County, , party of the 
Allejany Kryland 

first part, ant' IKE LUrjOT IJtUaT CuWuhY, a bcnkln* eor.xjmtlon duly 

Incorporated ui.Jor Uit laws of tine state of Mr ryland, perty of the 

aaoond part, 

UITNESiiETH: 

UHERA5 tii9 said pcrty of xha llrrt pnrt Is Juatly Indebted unto 

the snid party of the second w.rt In thr i'uli sun of One Hundred JClfty- 
($155.70), 

Iv <5-------and-- ---- - --70/100 psyablu one year after dite hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate cf six'per cent tejtJ par 

Azmuc, as is evidenced by the prou.isBory nc t r- of the at id party of the 

first part of even dc t* and tenor herewith, for sc.id indeotednesc, 

together with intuioot us u.t'oresaid, said par y of ttje first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tiis f.xd ,k.rty oi the second part, as end whan the sane 

shall be due and payt.bio. 

NOW THEhEKiKE, th'i Chattel Mortage witsessnth thrt in consider- 

ation of the prfcilaeo and of the sui of oau dollar (#1.U0) the said 

party of the 11 rat. fx-rt does hereby ber^in, aall, tranafor, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second pert. Its sucoecsors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1949 Check Uotorcyole 

Serial # 177198 

10 HAVE AKO TU HoIJ) the aboya nentioned and desoribed personal 

property to the said .^rty of the seoond pert. Its suoostsors and assign*, 
Kenneth H, Keefer forsrer. Kenneth 7. Keefer 

provided, now»ver, that if the said Er9• Janet Wnater 
.-■f 

shall wail and truly pay the afor«said debt at the tine herein before * ' 
setforth, then this CasV^l Mortjufa uhall be to id. 

  

( * ■'***' 

-> 
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Th« laid party of tb* firtfc part oovsnante *nd a^rae* vlth 

the ifcld party of tha second part in oa»e default ehail be made 

lit tha paynant of the add Indebtedneae, or If tha party of tha 

flrtt part ehall attest to aaU or dlepoaa of tha »dld proparty 

abora aortt,ttfcadf or ;a»y part thereof, wittiout Ui<« aa.jnt to uuch 

sola or disposition expressed in writing oy the a^id p.irty of 

the eeoond p^rt or in the event the said party of the fiist ^ 

part ahall default in my bgreeuont eovenant or ownditiun of 

the aort.age, than the entire uort^ate dai-t intonded U; d« sa- 

curad hereby shaU become due and payable ut onu#, .ad chese 

presents are hereby dedared to be uada la ttust, und the said 

party of the second t«irt, its BUJoedsors md asuiens, or 

•illiaia C. xalsh, its duly conutituttd attorney or w.ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiaie Uloreaftur to enter upon tha 

prenises v<here tae ai'oreceucribad a vahiole oay be 

or be found, and taae and carry away thb nald propetty hereby 

Bort.jagad and to teti the aoae, ana to trundl'er and corvay the 

sane to the ^urchascsr sir purjtu-.sfcra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, aaich baid salt; Jhali be Bade In i-anj»er f-li.o..int; to 

«lti by tivin^. at laa.^ ten diyu' notice of tho time, place, 

manner and terut of u.'sle in a iue newtijapei publi&iied in Cunbeiiana, 

aarylund, which said bole shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds ariain^ ti-om such ame alialx be a^.-liod first 

to the payment of all expensjn incident to such s^lo, including 

taxes and a c-micission of ei^ht .«r cant to Che party eellin^ or 

■alcinfe eiid sale, secondly, to the ^uy-ant of all aoneyj ovlng 

widet this Mort^a^e •bath.r tha uame shall, have then •auiied or 
-» 

not, and aa to th« balance to tay the u»m.« over to tha said 
Kenneth R. Keefer 
Kenneth 1, Keefer his perawnai repreeentatlv^w and uusi^ne, 
Ktb. Janet Vina tar ^ 

and in the caae of adverti^eaant under uie above ,*> ■■*i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the aU>v«. comaisalon ohalx be uliowed and paid 

by the iwrti.aeor, his personal representatives or aakiens. 
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And It la further afcredti that until default Is uade in 

sny of the convenonts or oondltions of thin luort^nge itaid 

tarty of the first port may reuain in poajdi>ai-n of Uv^bove 

mortgaged i>rupcirty. 

HTNtSii the hand and seal of the b'lld aurt^agor this 

day of 17th June. 1952. 

manu.. 
Jaaet Wihatex 

bunt or lutvXLAND, iOxauUiK countt, tu nUt 

I msmJtf cth'ilft, TtUT uK THXa 17 th day of 

June 19S2 'lo' t^>* aubuoriber, a Sotiry Public of 
the State of hin /or the l'ounty afurcd.ld, pore^nnlly 

ajoearad Kennetii ?, Keefer lira. Janet Winster 
the ftithin inert,.afeor, and acknowiedkeu the afora^oint; Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be hie uct and deed) and at the suce tiwe oalort ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Piusiaent, of tne within n j^ad 

morte.&Kee, and uade o ith in due ton of law that the oonsidurttion 

In said iiiort,.a„e is Lrue and oona fide as therain'eetforth, .aid 

further made oath that ha is the Pre^ideut of the within n-tsmd 

mortgagee, anu duly authurlavd to aa^e thig affidavit. 

hllUbCKi lay huna <.nd Notarial aaai. 

HOTauX .OBUC 
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(jril«d and £«cord*d July 10" 1952 at 1*00 P. M») 

THIS PURCh/vSf. CHATfEL MURTUAOE, n' At thi« 1st 

day of July, 1952 , fcy ind between U«rc«ret V. Knlolc 

0f Allegany County, Maryland , J*rtar of the 

flrat part, and ICE LUtHT fMUiST CoHf/JJ, a bcnkltv. aor,»ration duly 

Incorporated unior the lawa of the atate of McrylantJ, re^V of the 

second part, 

UITHEStiETHl > 

VHERA& the aald pcrty of the first fmrt Is Justly ittlebted unto 

the said party of the second pf-rt In thr i>ai a>r> of Cna Hundred Eicht— 
— and-—-—-i-i—l2-^o/lOO payable one year aftei* dvl* hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the ruto of six P*r oent P*r 

M is evidenced ty the prouiaaory note of the at, id p'.rty of the 

first part of eran dtte and tenor herewith, for aald Indebttdneae, 

together with Intereat a a aforesaid, aald party of the flrat pert horebjr 

covenants to pey to the aald purty Oi the second part, aa tnl when the eane 

■hall be due and payable. 

NOU THKRIT-JKE, This Chattel Hort,,*^ wltn-sBBith thrt In oonaider- 

atlon of the preulses and of the am of one Oollur (♦l.UO) the said 

party of the first, purt doea hereby bargain, atli, transfer, and aasign 

unto the a«id pcrty of the seoond part, Ita successors and assign*, the 

following described personal property i 
* 

Hohnar Aoordlaa 

10 HAVB KHJ TO HjID the above nentloned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, Ita sucoecaora and aaalgna. 

provided, however, that if the aald Mar gar at V. ^lok 

■w^n wail and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine b era in before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgnee shall be void. 
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The said purty of the flrbl port cuvenuce ^ail iitT««s vith 

ths »uid party of the seound part in case default abail be oade 

In the payment of the s tld indebtudneaa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to seii or dia^.t of the Baid property 

above oorttatei:, ^r my part theieof, ulUiuut tUj jb ,jnt to .,uch 

sale or disposition o/prts^ed In writiat oy the Jjld p.rty of 

the second p,»rt or in the ■rvont Uje oald party of the i'list 

part shall liefault in tny .-.(irooiii^nt co/en,int 'oi ooncltlcn of 

U« aurt^afe* thon the entire /uOrVata deoT InUnded to Om se- 

cured heraby shall bocome due suid pnyuble -it one*, «nci L^dse 

presents aro hereby riaciaruj to lie uadu L) t>ust, .ind the iald 

party of the seo-nd imrt, itc sucoejsors and usaiens, or 

Millar C, ifalKh, its duly constituttd attorney or u,.ant, ate 
/v - - , * ' . 

hereby authorised at any tiuiu tharea/Ur U enter upon the 

premises v. he re tne aioreceboribau an aoordian may be 

or be found, and Mute ami carry away the said props; ty her eby 
moi t aged and to t;ei.i the uu;ae, unci to tran^l'er and convey the 

saaie to the .^urehasjr jr ,jurohc.sfci a thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, ualch biia nait Jhali. tw iuade in i^inner fuiio.-in^ to 

*it« by tivin^, at ioa.:t ten aiyu* notice of tho tiue, ^lace, 

manner aid terat of aaie in j u.s ne.^ja poblitnecl in Cubbei^anc, 

Maryland, which srxid tala shalj. be ni .mblic auction fur cash, 

and ths proceeds arloin,, fr-o» auch Male utiaij. be a,. .ll«rt first 

to the payaert of all expenajs incident to such s-Ue, inuruebng 

taxes and a oviociission or ei^ht per cent to che party oeixin or 

m-itint. » ii^ oala, aicondiy, to tiie ,,ayu.ant of ill iicneyj o iing 

utidet this kfcdth.r the ouas shaii. h.'.ve th-n urfxuii «d or 

not, and ae to the oalar.oe tu r«y thx oan-a ovtr uo tha said 

Margaret V. Knick his peru^nai represantativja nnd uaal^ne, 

and In the caae vf adverti..eaient under tne above hot not 

s^s, oot-ft. if of tho couiiesion uhaU be allovea and 

by ths iaort,,uj-or, his _jurs^«ai represaatdtivss or asaif^s. 
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And It In further uj,rtdd that until default i» m4* in 

sny of the convanant® or condition# of thiu laort^^e, the atid 

^rty of the first part utay reuain in poabduaivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

t-XTNbSS the hand and eeai. of the liaid aurt^ajjor this 

day of July, 1952. 

Uargaret V. Kniok 

tTATt OF kAKXLAND, iOJ^u^K UoUNTf, TO nlTi 

I tUwu^i Cmlrtt, THaT vii THIB lgt 
ut 

July, 1952 oal'i-ru u.e, the dubbcriber, u Notat-y Public of 

the Stfite of Maryland, In and for the uounty al'orcj .id, j^are-naliy 

appeared Jfargaret V. Kniol 

the viithin i»ort agoi, and acknoaXedjteu tua afut'e^oiati Chattel 

Hortea^e to be hie act and deed, and at IhJ B.^oe ti-e oeforc ue 

also appeared Gtiaries a. Pi^jer, ('rueldeut, of tne within n-bed 

sort.^atee, and Made o ith In due font of la« thut Jia conaidui ition 

In said mort-.a^a io true and oona fide aa therein fcatforth, ani 

furuh^r aade oath that he la tae x'rsuident of t.he within n-.tuod 

mortgagee, anu duly autaoiiz«d m thia afflduvit. 
- 

W'OliOo ay huna and notarial tj^ai. 

riCTai.X .OBWC 



Ullad aad iUoonUd July 10" 1952 at 1:00 F. *.) 

mis PURChAa£ riONBf CilATIEL MoRTuVGL, rr de this 28rd 

< ay of Jun,» 1982 , by and between Rayaond H, Knotta 

| f Allajmny County, HwyXaiid , party of the 

irat part, and IKE LIjLRTX IHUciT CoHt>iJa, a bcnlclnK eor.jontion duly 

ncorporated undar tha lava of tha aUte of Maryland, party of the 

acond part, 

WITNESbEIH: 

WHERA6 the acid party of tha first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

he said party of the second pt.rt In the full aun of Twalva Hundrad Twenty 
. (•1*10.17) 

  -and- —IT/100 payable on© year after dcte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the mte of firmper cent (Q# per 

inmxa, as la evidenced by the prouisaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for atid indebtednaae, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p^^rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

ihall be due and payable. 

now IHEKEFOHE, This Chattel Hort^ge wltnessnth thft in oonsider- 

ition of the pr&ilaes and of tha stu of ona iJollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

onto the said parly of tha saoond part, its successors and assign*, the 

following described personal property > 

1961 Chevrolat t Door tedaa 

Motor # JAltZZTZ2 

Serial # 14JIXS186 

TO HATE AMD TO HolD the above nantionad and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its sucoecsors and assigns, 

forever• 

provided, however, that If tha said Rayaoad H. Knotta 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Hortgaee shall be void. 
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Th« Mid party of th« first part ouTanankS und iieT««s v lth 

the Mtld party of tho second part In o*»« dafauit ahail be aada 

In tha payraant of tha 3 tid Indebteineau, or if tha party of tha 

firat part shall attest to Mil or dlspoMi of tha bald property 

a bora norttbiad, or any pai-t thaiaof, wlthvut Uw du-jnt to .>uoh 

sdla or disposition expresuad in writinf oy the J-iid pirty of 

the second p<»rt or in the nvant tha Mid party of tha i'iist 

part ^ 1 default in my K^rtieiitunt covenant oi condition of 

the Mortgage, than tha actire i».orts,ata daut i.nlanded to aa— 

cured harsby shall become due aad payable at ono#, ond Jiese 

presents are hereby daelarad to be uade tn tiuat, uad the said 

party of the Mc^nd part, its successors >nd asbi^na, or 

ftilllaB C. rals!i, its duly cunsiltuted attorney or a. eiit, arc 

hereby authorized at any time thereaftar to en tar upon the 

premises «here the ai'oreaescribad a rehiole My be 

or be found, and cane and carry away the said property hereby 

■orttxad and to eet.1 the saae, ana to tranaler and convey tha 

sane to tha ^urchas.r jr tjur3hasbra Lhereof, hie, h-r or their 

assit^ns, ahlch t>aid salt Jhali be Mde in thinner fullo-in^ to 

ititi by oivino at iaa.^t diyu" notic« of tha time, place, ^ 

Maner and terut of s^le in s ii<e neuopa^t pobii!.hdd in Ciuaberland, 

Maryland, which said bale shall be nt public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arlaina fro* such Mie ahail be at>.4i.«d firsts 

to the payment of all expansjn incident to such sole, including 

taxes and a ooMiisalon of eibht ..Mir cent Ui the party bellin, or 

aakln« s'tid sale, secondly, to the ^uyuent of all ooney^ owing 

utidei this aort^ioo nheUk.r tha uaae ehalL have then •QWued or 

not, and aa to the oalunoe to ,*y tha oan-e over to the said 

Haymand H. X&otta his personal repreaantativju ttnd assi^na, 

and In the case of advarti..aibent under toe above but not^ 

Mia, one-hi lf of the al^ve couaiMlon uhali be allowed and paid 

by tha laort^otor, his paraonal repr«s«ntatires or a»birina. 
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And it la further utrantd that until dafuult is uad« In 

any of the convdnanta or cunditlona of thiu iuortua^<t, Uie ttuid 

4«rty of lha first part may rausln in poabd'-.hi n ^f the bbova 

mortgaged property. 

VITNc^io the hand and tieai. of the oJIu ,5jrtta6or thla 

2Srd day of Jvkm, 1952. 

J5$^4 

( DLmlj ) 

^S/flanMs RayaoDd H. Knotta 

;'s j 

'iur.l 

blaTt Or k*KXUNt), aUo^VX UaJMTH, TO AlTt 

I tUuu^X CtMin, Ta.xt Ui 1'Hia 2Srd d^y of 
. » 

Juna, 19SS oafura ne, the ^ub^aribai , u ttutatiy Public of 

the SUita of haryland, in uid for the county &fur<i<..ld, parsunalljr 
» 

appaarad Ray»ond H. Knotta 

the kIthin •ort .imor, und aclcnoklad^au tua ufoia^oin^ Chattel 1 ^ 
Hortf.a^e to be his act and i%»ad, and at Lhj a.u^e ti-e oel'ore tie 

alao appaarad Chanaa *. Piper, I'msldant, of the within n.bad 

mortoa^ee, and uada o ith in due form of laa that Jte cunaidaotioB 

in said aorW,a„« la true and oona fide na therein eatforth, .»nd 

farther Mde oath that ha la the I'reuident of the kithlr. n^uaad 

wortcaeec, anu duly autaoiix.d u> ikwuce tula affidavit. 

Villli&dJ ay huna and Hotarlal Soai. 

V "'X?. 

f:; 1 
. 

6i»MFx 

NOl'ni.X .t)BUC 



proTldad, howtv«r, that If tha iaid Loul» A. tottmm 

,^-11 w«U aid truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tlaa haraln bafora 
• 'jfr ■ ■ r ■ ' ' '' • . 

•atforth, than this Chattal Mortgaga ahaU ba to Id. 

J 
■ ' . y 1 „ \ , *' ■ , ^ 

, • c 
' ■ * 

(Kilad and Eaoordad July 10" 1952 at HOO P» M.) 
THIS PURCHASE rtJMK CiUTTEL HiRTUOE, rvde thl» leth 

daJ ^ J««. 1»B8 , by and batwaan W. A. Io« 

of Allagny County, "wryl** » of the 

first part, and THE LliEWB IWIdT CoWkIH, a bcnklng corporation duly 

incorporated under tha lawa of tha Btata of Maryland, party of the 

saoond part, 

UlTMSaEIHt 

 i««a4A ♦>.. —id party of tha flwt part la Ju«Uy Indabtad unto 

tha said party of toe aacond part In the full sun of Six H»dred 
Thirty  -6S/l00 payable one year after df te hereof, 

together with Interact thereon at tha rate of six per cant ( 0^ par 

annm, aa la avldanced by the protdaaory note of the aa id party of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for aaid indabtadaaaa, 

tofether with interest aa nforeatld, aold party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aaid party of the aacond part, aa and whan tha aana 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, Thia Chattel Mortgage wltnaaaeth that In oonaider- 

atlon of the prwilaaa and of tha auu of one dollar (*1.00) the aald 

party of the firat port doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and aaalgn 

unto tha aald party of tha aacond part, Ita aucceaaora and aaalgna, the 

following deacribed personal property: 

1946 PlyBouth Speeial Deluxe 4 Dr. Sedan. 

Motor # P-18-ieeOT4 

Serial # HMTMt 

p 10 HAVE AiiD TO HOLO the above nentioned and deacribed personal 
j 

property to the aald perty of the second part, Ita auooecacre and aaalgna, 

MGrl58 



The said party of the first part cuvenantti Ind ^rees »lth 

the said party of the second part In case default shall be made 

In the payment of the s ild Indebtedness, or If the party of the 

first part shall attaa^t to sell or dispose of the said property 

above mortLiited, or any part thoreof, without Uu assent to ^uch 

sale or disposition expreaaed In writing by the aald p-ifty of 

the second part or in the event the said party oflhe flist 

part shall default In any a^reenent covenant ui condition of 

the mortgage, then the entire uort^.a^e debt intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall become due and payable it one#, -me obese 

presents are hereby declared to be oade In tiust, und the said 

party of the second part, Ite successors und a&el,j)8, or 

^llllaa 0. walsli. Its duly cunstltuted attorney or atient, are 

hereby authorised at any tlae ohereaftor to enter upon the 

premises v.here Uie aforedeeorlbed a vehicle nay be 

or be found, and take and carry away the sale* property hereby 

morttjaged and to sell the suue, and to tranul'er and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h,-r or their 

assigns, which iiald sale shall be made in oanner t'olio.-ln^ to 

nits by e.ivin,^ at lea.;t ten diys' notice of the tlue, place, 

manner and tenat of aale In a ue newu.u.^ei pubilshid In Combetianct, 

■aryland, which said eule shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such s.u.e uhali. be a^Aiea first 
s 

to the payment of all expensas incident to auch s-Ue, Inuiuaxng 

taxes and a Comolsslon of elbht ..«t cent to the party eellln, or 

making said sale, secondly, to the ^yn-ent of all moneys onlng 

undet this mortice »heth-r the uame ehali have than uatuied or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the sau^ over to the said 

x«iil« A. Wttam. bis personal representatives and aesl^ne 
/ 

and la the case of advertisement under tne above ,*>•..,i but not 

sals, coe-iu-ll' of cite atwve conuuloslon ohaU be allowed and paid 

hy the iMrt-.a^or, bis personal representatives or asslr^>s. 
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And It !• further utre*! that until d«fKUlt Is uad# In 

any of the oonvenant. or cunditlons of this ■ortti*«-, th. uaid 

^rty of th« first part uay i-^in In ^osbdbBivn of th« above 

aortgagad property. 

16 th 

VlTMtSii tha hand ""id tsai of the »aid o^rt^afcor thl®^ 

day of Jun*« 1962« 

bTjiTb OF kahnjAMC, kUj-uaIW CoONTt, To aIT« 

i tiw.1 cjskiikx, WaI Ui ma iwh <^y of 

Jun«, 1962 bai'oru ne, th# jubucribar, h Notary Public of . 

tha Stata of Waryland, in and for tha oounty afvrua.ld, parSLnaUjr 

appaarad A- Iofl^n 

tha within mort..Efcor, and acknot ledguQ tha afora^olni; Chattal 

Mort^aga to ba hio not and daad, and at tha ao-a tit-.e oalore ua 

also appaarad Chanel ». Piper, «,i«»lda»it, of uia within n^ad 

mortcafjaa, and uada otth in dua fort, of Ua that the cun»ld«i iUon 

in said aort.^e la trua and bona fide ao theraln setlorth, 'tnd 

furih,r made oath that ha la tna xTauldant of I4ia cithin n^siad 

mortgagee, ano duly autUwil*ed to o^uca Uila affidavit. 

MTNuao iay huna <.nd Hotarlul 

>. -i, K«1 J V ■- 

h f. > • . 
i}iV : 

.... -- 1/97 •■*,■■■: ■ - vJU* 
■'•^••aai'V 

Huthul . 0 BL.1C 
j- 
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J# 
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(m«d and fi«oo nled July 10" 1952 at HOO P. K,} 

THIS PURUiAbi: .iuNESf CliATiTL MoKIWIE, -v de this 28rd 

lay of jm,# jjsz » ^ 'iniJ botvoen gju-i Dlolc»y KolMtt 

ll>f All*guy County, Karylmd i of the 

jTirat part, and THE IHUwT Cohi-'/.NI, u bt nltlng eorooratlon duly 

Incorporated uiUer the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

VIIThESUETHl 

WHEhAS tiie sold party of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sun of Nineteen Hundred 
($1986.39) 

H.ghty-flTe- -and 59/100 prya'ule ono year efter dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent (6/£) per 

.uuxi« as ia evidenced tqr the pro;..lB8ory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith', for said iaiebtodneas, 

together with interest as aforesaid, fu id party of the firtit part hereby 

covenants to pay to tiie a id party of the second t*,rt, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW raiifi£BUitE, Ihie Chattel hort^-Rge witnessetb thet in consider- 

ution of the prer.ises rnd of the sun of one itolla'- (#1 .DO) the said 

party of th» first part laee hereby bargain, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

unto the said {xrty of ti>e second pert, its euoceesors and assigm, the 

following described personal property i 

1962 DeSota 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # 55028264 

# 117-27886 - " 

TO HAVE JuiD TU holjj the above mentioned and described personal 

rty to the said perty of the second part, Its succecsors and assigns. 

provided, however, that If the siald Dlokl,y 

11 well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel liortgn(-e ahail be void. 
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The said ptrty ol fJid Cirk^ c^vsnanoe Ji'l ^rT»<ii- v.ith 

the Si»ld p«rty uf tht sacviid ^mrt ill oa«e deT-iuit dhaii bo oad# 

in the p»ynu.nt of the s dd inuebu; Jneau, or if the ;m-ty of the 

first p^rt shill atta^t to d«U or dls^it of the fcald iiropurty 

»boT» uort(.i»t.«d, or uy jjui't thereof, without Uij aB..jnt to ^uoh 

sale or dispoaltlon «j/^i-eajed In wrltiut oy the .ixld ^-rty of- 

the second p^rt or In the ov<mt the ould ptrty of the fit at 

part shall ilafuult In my ^roeUKJftt covenant ui oor.citivn of 

the aort.ego, thon the entire i.'JrL,.at4 rfeut inUrdod to Be 30- 
. . * 

cured hereby shftii become due &.id payable «it ono», jk ohuss 

presents are hereby declart-J to l>e i-iado l.i t.ust, <.nd the said 

party of the second jjart, itt 6UwC*iaSorfl *n4 u^ei,-?!^, or 

ftilliaa C. falsti, its duly coDBtiUUd aituiney or u^wt, are 

hereby authorised at any ti-io tUcreaftjr U enter u^c:i the 

premises Ahare trie alorecotocribau a rehiole 66 

or be found, and Mute and carry away thu -.aid ^r^pei ty hereby 

nort, aged and to lo. 1 Li,« , uno to tnju-er and corvjy the 

saue to the yut'chay.r Jt >ui--hc-stru thereof, his, h r or their 

assies, walch u^.id aajLi jhaii be uade in i—inner fullOfin^ to 

^iti by ...ivin.,. at lea t diyt' notice of tho time, place, 

uannor aid terut of a-; le in a tue ne.e u,j«i pubiitnid in C Jtibei xttnc, 

■aryland, which said toxe shall be at ;Hibllo auction for cash, 

and tho proceeds ariain,, fro» such a<xj.s ahalx be a....lie", x'irat 

to the payment of all -expenajs xncidant tu such B»ie, Inuiudrng 

taaea and a o.iwsission or ei^ht -ml cent to the party t>«illlVi Of 

makint said sala, secondly, to tlie 4,ay^ant of ill uoneyii oving 

undei this wort^i^e nhath.r tire o£ja« shall hf.Vb ths-n ®n.tuied or 

not, and ae to Uie oalar.ae tu .«y the ua*e ovtr to the arid 

Karl Diekey KolMtt his. peruoOal fepreauntativju and uusiune, 

and In the caae of adv^rLi.>e>;.ent under vie above *»•.. *i but dot 

sals, one-d. If of the 'ilwo co&uoibs'on t-halj. be allowed and paid 

by the laort-.a^or, bis jersvndl rupresonuitlTes or aaait^s. 

'SO.- - 



:0^-y 

W/ 
-• .'1 

^ h '• 
V:Jn *» • 
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And It Is further atrsdd that until doftuilt Is uaae in 

nny of tha convanonte or o^nditicns of thiu ijcrt^af u, Uie s-iid 

party of the first part uiay reuain in posbeiwlvti of the above 

murt&aged property< 

V-lTNbSIi the hand anrt saai of the 6-xid swrt^a^or this 

a"y" j™. l«t. 

^4 *ftW.s 
nun or lUKlfLANj), hLU-U^HX OoUNTi, U ivITi 

I oWvilfK, Ta.iT oN THIS 23rd 

Karl DMkey Kolsett 

diy of 

June, 1962 dei'^ru ii.e, the jubbcriber, u Notary Public of 

the State of haryland, In laid for the county aforej-.id, personally 

appeared Karl Diokey Xcli.tt 

the »ithin mort^afcor, and aiknowledfeeu the aforegoing Chattel 

Mortgage to be hin act ".rid deed, and at the s<u..e ti^.e oelore ue 

also a.j_>e&rec oharlas a. Plater, t'reaidant, of uie within nJaad 

mortc.af.ee, and uada o »Ui in due forni of law that the conaldurHtlon 

in said oort^a^e is ..rue and oona fide us chat a In iatforth, .\nd 

further made oath thut ho is tne /rauldent g? the withir. n .aod 

uiort^afcee, anu duly authorized to au-e thij ali'ida/it. 

hlTtlboU ■ny hur l -nd Notarial a<ial. 

■ u •, -TV 
^ " ' 

Hi ■■?•"<■• 

vt r. 

0 

I 
■; .t 

'-vrli'lMtaittCi 

NOTm.K . OBUIC 



>--^1 

Jhuk«l l> I 

Serial #WBA^40T>TS 

tO HAVE JuU TO HjU) the a bora nantionad and deaoribad personal 

property to the aaid party of the aeoond pert, Ita aucoeeaora and aaal 

forerar. 

pro rid ad, howaver, that If the aald Jeaae L. Vntiert 

veil and truly pay the afereaald debt at the tine Herein before 

aetforth, then thla Chattel Mortaage ahall be void. 
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The said jiarty of the firs I part cuvanaiue aeTee& vlth 

the suid party of the seoviid part In case default shall be aade 

in the payment of the 3 -Id inoebtednesa, or If the ;jarty of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

above ruortouted, or jny part the.eof, without Uu aa .jnt to .juch 

sale or disposition e/prt^jed in writlu^ oy the .'^ld p rty of 

the second p<.rt or in the r>v«nt the culd pt.rty of the fii at 

part shall dafauLt In any agroePiont co^enont oi oonoitlk.n of 

the ncrrt_agc, Umn the an uire j-oi-u .at8 deul mUanteO to M as- 

sured ha t a by shall (iccome due aiid pfiyable Mt^onc#, ji-'. Jiose 

presents are hereby declared to ue i.iado In t.List, and the s.iid 

party of the Second i>art, itc ou^cejsora ^nd ttal,j,ny, or 

ftilliaa C. i'alKfi, its. duly c^nacitattd attuiaey or ut.atit, are 

heieby authorised at any tiiiie thereafter to enter upon the 

precises v.heie Ute aiorucieeorlbdu a Tehiole miy be 

or be found, and Mute and carry away the •■.aid propet ty hereby 

mortgaged and to t;eii the uaae, ana to tranj^cr anJ corvjy the 

sane to the j-urchfesji' or jjui-jhc-seia '.hereof, his, n r or their 

assigns, Walch udia salt jbali be aaoe in i«anner lVilo..i'nti to 

nit: by tlvin,v at lea.:t urn diyu* notice or tha time, piece, 
- 

luannor <jnd terut of unle in a t.a published in Cuisbet^aau, 

Maryland, which said tile shall be at .jublic uuciti^n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fio*, such a.ii.a aiialj. be a^.ilivo. first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, inuxuding 

taxes and a owiacisslon of ei^ht .*r cent U> die party eellin^ or 

nakin,, s li^ cala, secondly, to the ^uy^ent of ill ooneyj o ilng 

uudei this ucrt^i^e »haUi-r tue imbm shall ham th-n «atuied or 

not, and as to the Dalanoe tv ,*f the uaii.e oytr uu tha said 

Jesse L. T ihert his ^eru^nal rapreaent-itivsa and uasi^na, 

and In the oaae of udv«r(,i.>ea.ent under voe above bot not 

•ale, one-o. If of the ab^ve oouaisalon shall be allowed and paid 

by the nort^ajjor, his personal represstatiTas or aaai^ns. 

' " rd" 
    

iAfei "■ Miw* ■ \ 

mTc a 

) 
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And It la further utrt^d that untli dtfuult is bad* In 

any of th« conv^nonts or oondltlona of thin mort^agu, th« ttcid 

party of th» first part any remain in p03ba!»«ivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

HTSiSS the hand and aeoi. of the ueid aurVabor thia 

day of •OtK June, 1962. 

iiTiin: OF kxioruHc, OOUHTY, to uti 

l tllauBi CWvlI^y, TiUT oB IHla 80th day of 

Jvom, 19U before tie, the jub^cribei , u Notary Public of 

the SUt* of baryland, In and for the county afur<M..id, pere^nally 

appeared Jeaae I** L^Hbert 

the within «ort >^01, and aoknokledfcau tue afore^wina Chattel 

wort^a^e to be hir. act and deed, and at the a.uje ti-e oelorc ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'lusldent, of toe within n-bed 

mort^a^ee, and uade oath in due foro of law that t&e considuitti^n 

in said aort,,a4e is true and oona fide as therein setforth, raid • 

farther Bade oath that he la toe President of the within n-.uwd 

Mortgagee, anu duly authoris«d to kaKe tuis affidavit. 

Wl'IUnoo ay hand und Notarial aa«l. 

mnmj /mJc 

f I 



(filad and £econl«d July 10" 1952 at ItOO P. N.) 
fliis PVJhCh/ibt Mm CHATHZ MufTuACX, rr rte Vila itfth 

toy of Jun*, 1062 t ^ .qcj betvcmt D»l* I. ^aadla 

)f All^ganjr couuty, lUryliad , party of the 

first part, and THE ilJlMTf iitUsT a te nlci.n, loiporitiou duly 

Incorporated undar Me laws oi' the e^ate of Mt rylanrt, partj of the 

second pert, 

UIWESdETH: 

UKERAt tii9 enid prrty of the first part is ^ustly indebted unto 

the snld party of the second ur.r^ In tnr i'iU-1 sen of Seren Hundred 

|j Thlrty^-elght ^nd 58/^00 ppyabltj one yeu si't^r d: tc hereof, 

Htogether with intereut thereon at the rnto ofaix per ccnt ( gf par 

annuu, as la avldencoa by the proi.istorj ncte of the St.Id party of the 

first part of even dtte and tanor herewith, for acid Indeutcdnesr, 

together with Interest us aforesaid! said party of thif first part here'jy 

covenants to pay to the said purty of the second part, as rnJ when the cane 

shall be due and payable. 

SOW fflEhEFuKE, This Chattel Mortgage witneee<?th thft lu consider- 

ation of the pre^laea and of the am of onu Ouliar (vi.UO) the said 

party of the first part aoes Hemby bar.;f,ln, sell, transfer, end assign 

unto the said pt rty of the oeoond pert. Its succoesors and assigt«, the 

following described personal property> 

1948 Iash iabasaador custo« Sedan 

Motor # U40S88 

■•rial # U7411I 
0 

TO HAVS AiU To HvjLO the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the seoond pert. Its sucoetaors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said d^i, i< 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

•etforth, tlien this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Th« Mid party of th* first part oovanante und heroes with 

the stid party of th« second part in oa»« defauit •hail b* nada 

Jn tha payaant of tha s ild indebtadnaaa, or if tha party of tha 

first part shall attaafrt to sail or dlspo^i of the »»ild property 

abova Borti.at,ad( or ^ny part thaiaof, ultbuut ths< ■!»—mt to ^ucb 

sals or disposition expresaad in writing oy tha Jjld p'rty of 

tha aacund p^rt or In the oirent the o«id ptvrty of tha flist 

part shall def&uLt In my atreeBicnt covenant or oondltlun of 

the mortgage, than the ar.Lira taort^.ttte debt inUnded to be so- 

cured hereby shall become due and payable at one*, «nc Uiese 

presents ara hereby declared tL be uade lii t.ust, •atd the said 

party of the second iiart, Its suocecisors ^nd a&al^na, or 

Allllao C. i<als!i, Itfc duly cunBoituted attorney or ii.,.eiit, are 

hereby authorised at any tiuio thereafUr to enter upon the 

premises v.here toe aa'oreceeoribad a rehiole ■ay be 

or be found, and taito and carry a«ay the tiald yrtpeity hereby 

■ortfjacad and to sail the ouae, ana to trunaier and-corvay the 

MM to the rurchassr or tjursh&sers thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, «aich B«ild salt Jhall bo isade in i»amier fuiio^in,; to 

»lti by clvin0 at iea.:t ten diyt)' notice of tha time, place, 

uanner »nd tarut of ifile in s iue ne^LJa.jat pubilbhed In Custbaixanu^ 

Maryland, which said tula shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and tha proceeds arlaln^ fro* such «hu.e ebali. be ar...iie<i first 

to tha payment of all expansas incident to such s-iia, inuladlnf 

taxes and a o^nalsslon of el^ht ,«r cent to the party «.ellin, or 

■mltin,, sild cala, secondly, to tlie ^ay^ant of all iioneyj o iing 

undei this aorto^o tibeth.r tha u*a* shall hf.ve then Mtuted or 

not, and as to the balance to ..-ay tha uau-e over to the sxid 

Dal* I. iemdla his personal rapraeentatlv^s and uvai^na, 

and in the oase of adverci^aaant under toe above but not 

sale, one-h. If of the above coutlasion uhall be allowed and paid 

by the isort^a^or, his porsonal repreajauitives or acibi(,na. 

I-; m 



'■ .' / 

< 

And it Is further ufcredd thit until dofault is uade in 

any of the convan^nts or ounditlone of thib Ltort^a&H, the tteiid 

^rty of the first part way remain in, pos^diiBivti of the above 

uortfcdged property. 

V-lTNfcSa the hand and seai of the said ni^Tttafcor this 

 d*y of  June. U61. 

(oiu.L) 

biviTt OF KAhlLANO, aLLUiitMK CoONTi, TU nITs 

I CfchilfK, TriiiT oN THla 19th day of 

t lacs beforo me, the subtoriber, a Notary fublic of vlin#^ 195 Z 
the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforcJ.id, pereunallj 

appeared 1> 

the ivithic mort^afeor, and acknowledged the afoie^oin^; Chattel 

Mortta^e to be his uct and deed, and at the sufle tiiie oalort ue 

also appeared Charles *. Piper, I'reBident, of uie within nJ-ed 

!ijortca^eet and uade O'ith in due fora of la* that the considuiation 

in said aiort,,afce is true and bona fide ao therein setforth, and 

further made oath that he is the ^reuideat of the within n .m«d 

mortgagee, ana duly authuii^ed to Mo^e thl<( afiidarit. 

hlTNbo3 ay buna <.nd Notarial Seal. 

i mm tf/ 

MOThi.X .UBUC 



(m«d and Recorded July 10* 1952 at 1:00 P. IU) 

^ 23rd 
THIS PURCHASE MOUSY CHATTEL KCRTOAOB, made this cUy of Jun« ,1552 

by and batin^n Tloyd Lear Irene Shingletcn of Alleaany 

County, Karyland * p«rty of th« ftrBt part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporatad undar tha lawa 
r. 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaeoad port, 

WITNESSBTHI  '    

WHEREAS tha laid party of tha firat part la Juatly indabtad unto 

tha aaid party of tha aaooad part in tha full avn of One Thousand 
and -----39/100 (^1,123«39) 

One Hundred Twenty Three payable ona yaar aftar data theraof, 
1 

togathar with intaraat tharaon at tha rata of tlx par oant [6% ) par 

annun, aa ia aridancad by tha proaiiaaory nota of the aaid party of tha 

firat part of aran data and tanor herewith^ for aaid indabtadnaaa( 

togathar with Intaraat aa aforaaaid, aaid party ef tha firat part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aaaa shall be dua and payable. 

WOK THEREPCRE, Thia Chattel Itortgaga witnaasath that in consider- 

ation of tha praniaea a nd of tha aus of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aaid 

party of tha firat part doaa hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and aaaign 

into the aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aaaigna, tha 

felleariag deaeribad personal property 1 

■/f- 

1951 Henry J tudor Sedan 

Motor #3016139 
s 

Serial ^fc514-014673 

». , 

TO HATE AID TO HOLD the aberve nantionad and daaeribed peraooal 

property to the aaid party of tha aaeoad part, ita aoeoeaaera and aaaigaa, 

Proridad, hoarawar, that if tha aaid Zrana Shingle ton Tloyd Lear 

•hall wall and truly pay tha afereaaid debt at tha tiaa herein before 

eat forth, than thia Chattel MMrtgafa shall be to id. 

+;—a I II 1 



The said purty oi the first part owanan^s -nd -itrees vlth 

the Si.ld party of the second part in oaae default shall b« nade 

In the payment of the s dd indebtedjieaa, ur If the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^oju of the said property 

above morttafced, or oiy pai't thereofV without tha as..ant to ^uoh 

sale or disposition o/presjed In writiut oy the Jjld puty of 

the second p-»rt or in the event the (Said pt-rty of the fit at 

part shall rtefiiuit In iny agreement oo^onuit or eonUltiwn of 

the aort.agu, then the entire wort^.a^e debt xnt-ynded to be se- 

cured hereby shall beconifc due and payable 'it unco, <rc, Uiese 

presents are horeby declared to be ciada in t^ust, and the said 

party of the second part^ itfc siuccejscrs ^nd uiin, or 

ftilliau C, i-alsli, its duly constituUd at, to may or a, ant, are 

heieby authorised at any time thereaftar U- enter upon the 

premists v<hai« the ai'oruaeu^iibed a vehicle may be 

or be found, and tuxa and carry away tho said property hereby 

a>oi't,_t^ed and to sell the su^e, ano to tranoier and convey the 

saue to the jurehasssr or purch«.S4)ri*"--thereof, his) h r or their 

assies, tattleh said suit snail be made in uitmer folao .in^ to 

v«itj by civin... at lea. t tan diyu' notice of the tlue, place, 

ttanner Jid teut of sale in s me neifu upe. pubiisned in Cambeixano, 

Maryland, which said sale shal- be at public auction for oash, 

and the proceeds ariain,- fro* ^.ucn 8<ue shall be «..pll«c first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such s-.le, including 

taxes and a CoBblsttlon oi oi^ht per oant to the party seiiln, or 

maicin^ s ii^ sale, secondly, to the yay.-ent of all ooneys o ,'ing 

under this ucrt,.a1,e wheth.r the uaoe sh^j-i. have th^n •i.atuiud or 

not, and as to Uie balonae to .-ay the uau-e ovur to the said 

Floyd Lear 4 his personal reprauentativjj and ussi^nu, 
Irene Shingleton 

and in tb« case of adverti^ei^nt undei tu« abova m-i.i but not 

sale, ooe-h .lf of the ab^vt counloeion uhalo, be aUoved and paid 

by the mort .ator, his personal repreaontatlrea or atfulone. 



And It is further at redd U»J.t until dsf'iult is uad« in 

my of the oonvanants or c^nditlona of this the said 

party of the first port .jay reuiain in ^osbabbivtr af t,he above 

aortgaged property. 

VlTNKSi) tlie hand arid aeai. o? the ijfiid swrt^afcor this 

2atll day of June, 1952. 

// d • i/vrr^ • ("-^) 

I 
Lear 
Irene Shingleton 

cUy of June, 
jTATt OF ItoKXUND, OoOMTlt, IJ *IT« 

I CLRiI/lf, THaT oN THIS 23rd 

ygr12t ool'jro te, the jubacriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of karyland, in tJid for the oounty afyraj. id, p»rB>.nal_ly 

appeared Tloyd Lear 4 Irene 3blngl«ton 

the within •ortt.agor, and atiaiowi-od^ud tae afore^oir.t Chattel 

Mortgage to bo hir uct !'.nd deed, and at the s»uae ti^.s oetcre ae 

also appeared Charlai, a. Piper, President, of tae xithin n-'^d 

Dort^a^ee, and uade oith in due fora of law that the ounsideration 

in said mort^a^e Is i-rue and bona fide as therein setforth, f»nd 

further made oath that he is the Prauident of tUe .ithir. nain-d 

mortgagee, anj duly authoriz»d to majce this affidavit. 

hiUlj-oii my huna and Hotiriil S««i. 

■\i\' fW 
kiOTiUwk SObLLC 

I 



(rilad and iUooid«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 

mis PURCh.'.bK Mm CHAKKL WjRTuACL, rrrte ttls ' 19th 

ley of 'taMf 1962 , by tud between lUalll 1. Lauur* 

of Allegaay Covii«y» "wylMd , party of the 

first part, and TEE LlJiiTT TittJsT a bcnlclr« oorpomtlon duly 

incorporated undor the laws of the state ul' Mrrylant!, party of the 

second pert, <*"    
UITMESdEThi 

UHEHAS tha snid prrty of the first part Is Jiieily indebted unto 

the a«id party of the second p^rt iu thf i'iUj. sin of Seren Hvurired Righty<-siz 

   and  -52/l00peyablo one yeir aTvar d'te hereof. 

together with interest thereon at the rf.td oi gixpei cent (aj{J per 

annm, aa is evidencea by the pra..iSBor> note of the 3tid partr of the 

first part of even dtte and tenor herewith, for at id ia-ectdneac, 

together with interest as aforeenid, said party of the first part ho re by 

oovennnta to pay to the aaid p».rty of the second part, aa ent when the sane 

•hall be due and payable. 

SOW THEKEFUKE, Thla Chattel itort .agf witneaa'sth thft in consider- 

ation of the prejjiaea and of U>e uvti of one Dollar '♦!.UO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargtin, sell, transfer, e.nd assign 

unto the said pirty of the second pert, its successors and assigna, the 

following described personal property! 

1950 lash Sedan 

Motor # 8112166 ^ 

Serial # 1368780 
• 

TO HAVE ktiD TO HjLD the above oentioned and described personal 

property to the said j*rty of the saoond pert, its sucoeeaors and assigna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Harrill *. Lsasure 

fth«n wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chsttcl Mortgage shall be void. 
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Th. wld party of th. flr.t part ^Ith 

th. ^ld party of the ^oond part In oa.. d.fauit b, -ad. 

IB th. payment of th. add indebt-dn.M, or tTth. p.rty of th. 

flr.t part .hall att*»t to or dispo^. of th. wld prop-rty 

abor. -ortcafc^l, or -my part thevof, withwOt th- *.^t to ..uoh 

Ml. or disposition ex^r.sd.d in writing oy the JjI* P'fty of 

the Meund p..rt or in the ov-nt th. ould P^rty of th. fl..t 

tl.-» in oovanaBt or oanclUvn of 

th. ■orV.age, th«' the entlr. ^ort^a^e d.ot inUndad to o- se- 

CUred hereby shall boooae du. and payubl. at ^no., ^ -he" 

pr.B.nt» aru hereby declared to be uado U t.u.t, .a>d th. said 

party of the seo-nd .*rt, its auccedBors ^nd asaUna, or 

UlUaa C. Walsh', iU- duly cunacttuUd attorwiy or W.^.t, ar. 

h.i.by authorl-.d ot any tl«e Ware»fU.r U enUr apwn th. 

premises *het. Uie aioreeeacribed a T.hi.1. 1)0 

or b. found, and taite and carry -iway the '-aid ^rwp.» ty heieby 

and to £.a th. au-e, ana to trailer and convey th. 

MM to th. ^urchas^r or ^rshaser. th.r«>f, lils. h r or th.ir 

aaaljn.t oalch a^id salt Jhali bo made in winnar fuU0..ln^ to 

xiU by clvini, at iaa.it «•«» notice of tho tiu., pl*c.. 

manner Jid Unit of a^.le in a u.. pobUwwd in Cuab.ixanc, 

Maryland, which said tal. ahali b. at public auction for cash, 

and th. procds ariain,, fro# soah a.u.e ahaU be a^.-U-n first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to such s-^ltf, inoxodinf 

t,vt« ttd * Owiooiaalon of eltoht .■ar cent U> the party a.llln. or 

«atlnb s'tid sale, .^condiy, to U.. ^y-ent of ^11 ^ney. owing 

umtoi this i»crt^^. •heth-r the wum abai. hf.va th«n -atuied or 

not, and a. to the baUr.o. U ,*y tha Ja»e ov^r uo ths sUd 
... - . hi. ^.ravnii r.pr..eotatlvaa and uaal^na, Mtrrlll ■# iM9Jtwr% 

and in th. can. of advarti-eaent under uf above --..I bat not 

Ml., ooe-h U of the ab-ve co»«le#lon phali b. uUow^i and paid 

by th. •orV.agor, bis perawiial r.praaanwtlT.. or aaalr^is. 
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And it Is further ufcrsdJ that until default is i-ade in 

of the convananta or conditions of this BorWae., th« ^id 

party of the first purt uiay remain in posudtai-n jf the ubove 

Bortsaged property. 

V>lTNiSii the hand and ssai of the said aurttabor this 

19th day of June, 1952. 

^ '   (^b L) 

-o. 
a n/* 

fiftet Ml 

■*,  * ki 

6*,-Vw 
Merrill 1. Leasure 

STA« OK KAMLABO, nU^urtKlf OoUIITt, Tu rITI 

I (lijuii: UJv'ilKlf, TiUT uK THia 19th of 

June 1962 bafuru ce, the aubboriber, u Notify fu'ollo of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforej..id, pors-jnally 

appeared Merrill I. Leasure 

the within mortgagor, and admowiedfeaa tue aforeioiny Chattel 

Mortgage to be hio act and deed, and at the auae tiwe oeiort. ae 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'rualcent, of uie within nu-ed 

mortcafeee, mid uade oith in due fort, of Jluk that the oonsidufition 

in said aorU.aie is Lrue and oona fide aa the rain betforth, and 

fuiih»r made oath thut ha is the ^ra-ldeut of the within named 

wortv.agee, and duly autauila«d to uuice Uiii* afildavlt. 

hlXHooo ay huna >.nd notarial Saai. r . 
r,- C; : 

♦111*4, 

HOIalX . UBL.1C 



(riled S«oonUd Jml7 10" 1952 at H00 P« M.) 

THIS PURCHASE HONE CiiATTEL MoRTUCiE, rrtle this 20th 

day of Jum, 1962 » and b#tlW0en Bttt^ I. Uwli 

of Allagaagr County, MaryUnd . of the 

first part, and THE LljEMY IHUoT CaMi>/il«, & brnklnt corporation duly 

incorporated under the lawa of the eUte of Maryland, party^of the 

second part, r- 

UITHESiiETHI " , 

UHEKA& the Mid party of the first part la Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full <uri of FtTe Hundred Fotwteea 

  1LW payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (eft per 

«a la evidenced Jy the pra-lbsory note of the Mid party of the 

first pert of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the snid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and paysbio. 

HOW THSREFUKE, This Chattel hortfcage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preriises and of the sui of one Jollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, bell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond part, its cucoessors and assign*, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 cheTrolet Fleetline Sedan 

« Serial # i 

TO HAVE AiiD TO HjU) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said p»rty of the-seoond part, its successors and assigne, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Betty Lewis 

veil and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel Hortgage shall be void. 



The said purty of the first part cuvsnani-s aid ^trees »lth 

the said party of the second part in case default shall be nude 

in the payment of the s tid indebtedness, or if the perty of the 

first part shall attaa^t to sell or dispwae of the said property 

above ruort^^t.ed, or uny part thereof, wlthuut th>» assent to ^uch 

sale or disposition oxprsijed in ^riiint; by the Joid patty of 

thd aucoad p.irt uf i" uie event the o^id patty jf Uiu ilist 

part shall do fault In any reunion t covenant ui oonditiun of 

the mortgage, then the entire uort^.a^e dout intended to be se- 

oured herjby shall become due and payable it vine*, UK aidse 

presents are hereby declared to be oude in tiuat, <j*d the said 
•* i . v VI rl ■>.. . v i'.i'J f* • i * • 1.3-i. 

party of the 6so.nd part, itt auoce^sors ^nd a-ai^ns, or ' L'.. . •. *. . » i . Cvj" vi i.y f > ■• •• « *' ft'*- 1 »•- * f .. . 
fcilliaa C. ><alsli, its duly constitutod attorney or a,,ent, are j -'i i '.a r*. ,i . . •. ..I' . f . tv \\ t;; t,.. . . 
hereby authorized at any tiuie thereafter to enter upun the I (ta . I f .4 .. ' •--! C ' » «*i ■ . *i 
preaiees v<here tfie aforeaet»<u-ibed a 

or be found, and tolce and carry away the uaid property hereby 
ind in tti« c - .i:'-"vrii iSiliritr^yBey s«i<: 'aO'.V.*. ,v ,■ v'. nvt 
mortgaged and to sail the stu.e, and to tran^ier and convey the ■ Ic" "Twe-S X: -f *J>o ... ci;.nT5i. iv »U . I .-.d 
sowe to the -vi i .)ii. shaafc/n tb«. r^of, hit, "i r or their 
Sj '■■i '■ ; Of, .-w Svr.-u r ..■iv<5'-- . r i n: . 
assigns, which s>aid sale uhall be made in wanner iVlio.-ino to 

'M "Wllvlnfat* ie'a*V K* dW homS'ot'U* tlU',' p&oV, 
ce i ■ K'.rt urJi tay .evant 'li'u s&ld it. 'y if thp ^ manner and terai. of mile in a u.a aewa u.jtti published in Cumberlanc, 

■aryland,' which said aule shall be at" public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising froi:. jucn tkixe :>tiaU be alViioa first 

to the payment of all oxpensos incident tu such V'.ie, including 

taxes and a o^arai'Ssion of ei^ht p^f ' osnt 'U>" the parly billin , or 
i iU • sor:' ,n i a.,i a*, w-r malcint Ptid sale, secondly, to the .^ytant of -ill boneyj o ving 

undei this uort^ata tihethCr the uaae ahaiI th<-n mauiied'or 
r.i.iuj liifri.i-iScJ at anv ti;c;#eft.t- i(it<,r u."n? not, and as to the baimo* tu t*} tha jaine over to the sold 
jwtr.is*; ru-ij Uu fcicv.'./Si-iit»ti a . wy O-L- 

Batty B. trwis his personal repreeentativas and assigns, 

's^ii'U 

W"th^rt^or, hi', raprasWuti^ ^ '' , 

assi^nj, uhich MfiC file Jtilkii aa ui.d« in manner■ foiic m, to 

tit; •V'Uvtnt';?'l..'->'VTydVy.r 
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And it la further utre^U that until daftiuU Is uad* In 

•ny of the oonvenonta or condition a of thin oort^ugn, Uie aald 

part/ of the flrat part uay reuein in poskasnivn of the above 

nortgAged property. 

kiTNiSS the hend wid teai of the dttict ourtkAbor this 

^ 0f June. 1962. 10th 

^etty I. Letri 

_( kj ) 

bTnTk. OP KAKXUMI}, CuUNTl, TU nITl 

I tl&iuXK CbtCiin, nut uN THIiS 20th diy of 

June, 1962 bot'oro oe, the subucriber, n Notary i'ua.Llc of 

the Sbnte of harylend, in and for the county afuiv^.-ld, pereonelXy 

appeared Betty I. Lewie 

the vithln aort„akor, and acknonled^ud tue afurecoinfc' Chattel 

Hort^a^a to be hie not and deed, nnd at ihe «>uje tl^e oetore ue 

also appeared Charle* a« Pipor, I'lesidetit, of we within n-t.«d 

mortca^ee, and uade cith in due font of law that the Ounaiducttion 

in said mort a^a is true and bona fide as therein setforth, utd 

farther aade oath that h« Is the I'realdent of the v>ithin n^ued 

mortoMee, ana duly autuwil^sd to noace Uklii,. affidavit. 

WlTMua^ ay hana <Jttd Notarial 'oval. 

' ? 1 f- 

•\ • t-- -- NUTnuX .DBUC 
  



// v- 

(JTllad and B«oonl«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P« M.) 
THIS PURCh/ibt .toNEf Cii;,rr51. MuRTuAClL, rrde thii IMft 

day of IMS , by ind between laaaa W. Lawla 

sf HUtmr County, Maiylaai s , party of the 

flrat part, and IKE LlJlitTI TlUiiT C^ .hX, a bcnkinfe oor.xjrstion duly 

incorporated under Uie lawa ox' the state of Mer/land, party of the 

second part, 

UITNES6ETH; 

VWERAS the sold prrty of the llrst"part is justly Indebted unto 

|jthe said party of the second p»»rt in the full sun of One Hundred Sighty- 

Serea-  psyablo one ytnr after dite hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (gC ) per 

annun, aa ia evidenced by the prot-isuory note of the at id party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtednese, 

together with interest as aforeaaid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said ptorty of the second part, aa end when the sane 

ahall be due and payable. ^ 

HOW THEREKiKE, Thia Chattel Morttjage witneaaeth that In conaider- 

ation of the preuises and of the aui of one i)ollar (♦1.00) the aaid 

party of the firat purt doea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and aaaign 

unto the aaid ptrty of the seoond part,, its sucoesaors and aaaigna, the 

following deacribed personal property l ^ 

194T DeSeta 4 Dr. Sedaa 

Motor # S11-8S8T4 

Serial f MMBM 

10 HAVE AdO TO HaU) the above nentionad and deacribed personal 

property to the aaid p»rty of the aecond pert, its sucoecaora and aaaigm, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aaid laaaa W. l«wia 

ahall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

aetforth, than thia Chattel Mortgage ahall be void. 



Th« Mid [*rty of tha flr»t part ou*»n«nts -ni ier*«s "ith 

the auld party of the sac^nd part in oasa dafauit ahaU b® nada 

In tha paymant of tha s ild indabtednaaa, or If tha party of tha 

firit part shall attaa^t to Mil or dispo .a of the said property 

above oortLUfcad, or .ny part thereof, without Uw da-^t to ouch 

Bile or disposition expresjed In writing oy Uie .i^id ^ Xty of 

the second part or 6416 rtx^nt tha suid party ol tha liist 

part shall ilufault in my mjroeoiont covenant or otmcition of 

than tha anuira i.orU.at.a daut xnUP<Wd to tw »*- 

cured harsby shall teoome due wd pa/ublo at onc», ax" Jiase 

presents' aro hereby daclarud to oe uado 1.1 t.ust, .aid the said 

party of the second t>art, its liUice^sors ^nd asai^Ba, or 

fcilliaa C. tiaisfi, Its duly cunutitotfed attorney or *»i.ent, are 

hevaby authortsed at any tluio ttteraeiftsir U- «nter upon the 

precises 7<hara Uie ai o red<jtori bad a rshiela ^ 

or be found, and taK« and carry away the. t^aid prwpai ty hereby 

■oit^aged and to tea tha uaue, umx to trana.er and cofvay the 

same to the t-urchkn^r or pur^ho-seia thereof, his, h r or their 

aasitjts, »alch B«da oaj-t -hail be aade in i-anj»er foiio..ino to 

»ltJ by tlvlno at iea ;t "m diyu' notice of tho time, place, 

manner jnd tarut of a«le in a ina ria..iijjL.jei pubiis-o^d in Cambaiianc', 

aaryland, which said tula shalx be at public auction for cash, 

and tha proceeds ariain^ fro# such a<ii.a shaii. be a^ilied first 

to tha paymar.t of all axpensjs incident to suoh s-iid, inuiudin® 

taxes and a ooMisaion oi ai0ht ,-er cant to the party t-ailin, or 

■akinb etii) sale, sicondiy, to Uie payment of -ill oonayj odng 

uudai this Bort^i^c itbalh.r tt»* uane shm. l. have th^n aAUiied or 

not, and aa to the balorioa to t-ay tha jau-e over to tha said 

XaMe W. Lewis his paraonai rapreaentativ^w and uasiuna, 

and in tha oaaa of adv«rti.>eiMnt under toe above jO'-.-i but not 

sala, one-h. ir of ibu above cuuisaion ohaU be allowed and paid 

by tha aort^a^or, bis personal represjntatlvas or aaair^ta. 
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And It Is further utr.^l Ihit until l-fhult la uad* in 

.my of the conv«wnt8 or condition! of thin aort^e*, tha iwid 

j^rty of th« fir»t port any rauain in posjdbiii-n of the abo*« 

uorttiiged property. 

V-lTNLSii th« hand and aaaii of tha B"id siwrttabOr thie 

ITth toy ot Jmm, uu.   

^LL 
Imm W. Lawla 

bTATK OF KAKTLAUD, uLLjiXuiHlC OoUIITU, Tu RITI 

i owairt, Wat uj ma irth *** of 

<»«•, 19«a bafuru ca, tha aubuoribar, a lloUt^ i'uiJlio of 

tha Stata of haryland, in wid for tha oounty afuroj.id, paraonally 

appaared I,aM *• 

tha within aort.^or, and acimotriadfcuu tha aforacoinf Chattal 

»ortta^a to ba hio uct and daad, and at tha aiuaa tiaa oaiort ua 

aiao appaarad Ohariaa a. PiiJar, i-r^idant, of tna within nj-ad 

uortcataa, and uada oith in dua foi* of U* that tha ounaiduriti^n 

in aaid aorU.aia ia trua and oona fida aa tharain aatforth, imd 

fut J»»r aada oath that ha ia tna x'rauidant of tha within nuawd 

mort^agae, anu duly authurli«d to ^o^a thia arflda>rlt« 

Kl'lltfaoo ay hun i ^nd Notarial Sxai. 

. i • ■ 
y >■. ' OV- '••• I v '\ 

' *■'*. <\t " j £,■ 6 0 i i y.J * 

V | 

fmtt r 

NUlni.I .OBUC 
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{run and Raconicd Jul/ 10" 1 952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS MJUCJiAst KjNfflr CIiAT»H MoKTUiCE, n- de thia 26th 

day of Jub,, 1962 > ** batva,,n *** 

ot All«pa»y County, Maryland » of 

first part, nnd IKE LI^EhTI iWJaT a binklnts cor^wtion duly 

Incorporated unlar th* laws of tha atata of M&ryland, pwrty of the 

second part, 

UITUESUETHt 

UHEhAS t!ie sell party of the first p«rt Is Justly Indebted unto 

tha Said party of ttie second pnrt in the J'ull awn of tlx Bundrad ^hlrtjr- 

Baiaa--"- ■ —an^-—   ftl/inop-yiila one year efter drte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate ofalz per cent J par 

anntc, aa la evidenced by the promissory note of the said ;3erty of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest aa aforesaid, said party of the first part heretyr 

covenants to pay to tiie arid party of the second ^art, aa end whan the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW UKRDUKE, This Chattel hortKage witnesseth that In consider- 

ation of the premises end of the suu of one iJollar (#1.00) the said i 
party of ths first port ioes hereby bargain, sell, trensfer, and assign 

unto the said ps-rty of the second pert. Its cuceessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1MT Plyaouth Special DeUoce 4 Dr. Sedan 
1 Motor # P16-467T0S 

Serial # 11769838 . . 
TO HAVX AjU) TU HoU» the above nerttioned and described personal 

property to the said ^rty of the second pert. Its • uccettors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Ray Lsals 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel hortgn^e shall be void. 
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The Mid party ft tha Cirsv ^»rt cvvsnanos >j«.i vith 

the suid party of Ule aeo^i.d .juri in oase dof iuit shall be DodB 

in the payment of the s-id iiacbu-inesu, vy if the .Mirty of the 

first part slull attempt to jeii or dis^v-.t of the i.<ild property 

above ii*ortt«st.edf or Jiy pu*'C thoveof, v/iUiwut th^ ^b-yjnt to ^uch 

sale or disposition expreajed An writiut oy Uie .i-dd p.rty of 

the second p^rfc or in the ev^nt the Guid .pt.rty of the Titut 

part shall default In 'iny r^r-'diu-nt cot iji our.citiwn of 

the 9K>rt_ag«} theR Uw ent^p# daut inU-r dud Lo ou je- 

cured her3by shall beoonife due s-ui payabie at ^no#, Ji'" Jiusa 

presents aro hereby declared to bo uado in t.ust, «.nd the - - id 

party of the Soo.nd t«irt, itc silcc«aaor8 >n4 atai, n:-, or 

hilliaa C. ralsli, its duly conBGituUd altoinay or i.4,«nt, ate 

hereby authorised at any tiuie thesreift^r U- enter upon the 

premises Ahere tne aioredJuoribad a rehiole ^ 

or be found, and ta/.e and carry away tho property hereby 

mortijaged and to tail tha au.ue, 'and to tr.-aiJi'er and corvjy the 

saue to the yurchas^r jt tjurjhc.abtit thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, ahich s^id aait unaii be aade in ■dinner fulio .in^ to 

•.<it: by 0ivin._, at lea. t -en diyt' notice of tha tiiue, place, 

uanner aid terut of sile in a ma n«..t u.>e4 pubiit-nod in CJiabeiidno, 

Maryland, which said tux* shall be. at publlo auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,, fro» sucn uuxe shalo. be at..ili«(i first 

to the payment of all expanajs incident tu such sale, intaucllng 

taxeti and a Cvioeiseion of oiwht . e: o«it Ui the party t>eilin^ or 

male in t, piiH talj, secondly, tu tiie .-ay...ant, of all fjcnayj o ,ing 

utidei this ucrt^i^a \(b>ith-r the -£.ao sha^L h.-vo th-n u^tuted ur 

not, and ae tu Uie oal-uice tv , ^y the Ja^e over to tha s lid 

hit ^erb^nvii lepraauntativjd and ..usi,,ni», 

and in tha oaje of adv?rti.>('.unt unuer vae aoova <u. but net 

dale > one-o. If of the ab^ 'k couuibd'on t.nalj. be allowad and paid 

by tha iaort .-u-.or, bis joratnal rupresentatiTea or assigns. 
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And It is furtbar utr-dU Ihit until defwilt. i» uai* in 

my of tb. oonvanuntE or condition, of thi« mort^-B-, the Baid 

^arty of tha first part uwy remain in posbasiiivn of the ubov* 

aurtfcdged property. 

VIXNiiSS the hand and neai of the ri'ild fiiwirtnafcor this 

26th ^ of Jurui. 1962. 

Ws 

STATK or HkMLANO, kLLuJhIIK OoUMTK, IvJ «IT« 

I t\bcuJ>l CLIiilFY, TdiiT up THIS 25th of 

n<M.0 oel'jro ii.ca Uiti iubticrlber, h Notify Public of Jun99 1902 

the Stata of Maryland, in wad for the bounty afuiej.id, personally 

appeared **7 

the within inorti,afc,or, and acknowiedfeed Uiia afore^oinfe" Chattel 

Horteage to ba hift uet vjjd dead, and at the s^e tii..e oelore ue 

also appeared Charias a. Pi.wr, I'ltssicent, of tue within nJiad 

Bortcafeea, and uade c ith in due for* of ia«t that the considdtHtion 

in said iiK>rt.,a,ve is -rue and oona fide as therein setforth, .ind 

farther made oath that ha is the yrauident of the withir. n«m«»d 

mortgagee, ana duly authorized to ito.^ this affidavit. ^ 

WUttoU "ay huna ^.nd Motarial Srtai. 

o/o3/^, •• 

^4 trmu/ 

MOtm.l . UBL1C 

.r^< 
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(m*d and Seconlad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P* Mt) 
THIS PIJ»UjA6£ rloKSK Ci»«TiB.L MoHTtjAClE, n'de this Z4tr 

I day of June, 1952 , by nnd batvaen Thom&8 Trederlok toradltch 

0f Allegany Comity, Maryland , party of the 

first part, ind THR LIjEHTX IKUwT Cohi'/.NJt, a l*nlcint oor,>or«tion duly 

Incorporated unior the laws of tha etata of Maryland, party of the 

| second part, 

ViXTKtS^mit 

WHEM6 tiie soil party of tha first pwrt Is Justly inaebted unto 

the sold oarty of the second pftrt lu the full sun of Six Hundred 
($667,91} 

Sixty Seven and 91/100 payable one year efter dcte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (6^ per 

annun, ts ia evidenced by the pro-isaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even dete and tenor herewith, for eaid iaicbtcdneas, 
I 

together with interest as aforeanid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tiie s." id party of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall be due and paypble. 

HOW KfcREBUiOE, Ihls Chattel iWtsage wltneseeth thft in consider- 

ation of the pretttses and of the sun of one i>ollar (#1.00) the said 

■party of tha first port ioes hereby bargain, sell, trpnafer, and assign 

unto tiie said ptrty of the aeoond pert, its successore and essigna, the 

following described personal property' 
y 

1947 Cuatom 4 Ooor Sedan SaSoto 

I6ti»l#98a7480 

Motor #511-67976 
>- 

TO HAVE JitU) TO HoU) the above nentioned and daacrlbed personal 

property to the said prrty of the aeooncf pert, its sucoecaora and asaigna, 

fdnvr. 
* 

provided, however, Uiat if the said Thomas ?redariok Loradltoh 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein be!ore 

setforth, than thie Chattel huartgnfe shall be void. 

■ 



The said party ft '.ha Qrt,>, ^,pt ocv>man<.e -n-i i(rT»«b -ith 

the suid party of the second piirt in case doT-iuit shall be node 

In the payment of the 3 dd Inaebtedness, or if the .i«rt.y of the 

flret part shall attempt to 3«il or dis^.^ of the tald property 

above mort^a^ed', or jiy pa^t thtneof, uitliuut tli«< ^a .int to .jucIi 

Stile or disposition e>fire^jed in writint, "y the .'jld p.rty of 

the second pirt or in the ovjnt the caid pt-rty of the fliat 

part shall rtsfauLt in any (^rieuiunt covenant 01 our/'ition of 

the iBort_age, thon the entire uortl.i*c« dayt inUrdud to du js- 

cured her9by shall b«oofoe dua .v.d pay.ihlB nt one#, Jiosa 

presents aro hereby declarisJ to be uado in t.ust, ..nd tha said 

party of the second part, its Bucctosors Mnd a^ai r>;<, or 

Williaa C. i-alsii, its duly c^nacituttd aitoiney or (.^ent, are 

heieby authorised at any tlxo uiereaftor to «ntdr upon the 

preQiees vvhara Uie aicrecjboribaa a ■ vehicle may be 

or be found, and ttu.e and carry away tho -.hid prope: ty hereby 

moi t,_aged and to sail tho aa-ie, una to tr(jjj:er MuPco^^jy the 

sasie to the ^urchbs. r jt ;Air;he.atib thereof, his, h r or their 
I ' 

assigns, WaJch u^ia saxt JMUl be aiacie in .-inner foli.o-.in^ to 

.<iti by t.ivin,,. at lea t ten 'liyt' notice of tho tiii«,'place, 

uanner aid tenui. of u.-ila in a ma na..u u.^e. pubi.ii.nod in Cjubeixanc, 

Maryland, which said bux* Shall be at public uuction fur cash, 

and tho proceeds arisin,, fro*, aucn o<n.a ahaio. be a . -licr1. first 

to the payment of ail expensjs incident to such Stie, inciuding 

taxes and a OvisBisslon of eiuht ■■ai cant to the party beilin^ or 
  '  ■■ ■ ^ ?  
maicint S'tid Mle, secondly, tu the ..uy:..ant 01' -ill faoneyit c dng 

undei this uort^ i^,* wketb.r Uie uiBf j^iaii ^(^''th-n u.atuioa or 

not, and ae to Uie oal^noe to . ^y th« ■ ;*«.« to tha arid 

Thomas Frederick nit periional rapiaaantativia and ubsi^na, 
Loraditoh 

and in the oaae of adv^rti.-e ont undei vae auovj <o-, >1 but not ■ < 
sale, one-o, If of Jw nlv'.'e coiuaiaslon thalo. be allowed and paid 

by the iaort..4fcor, his porsonal reprasantatives or aasit^is. 



And it 1* further tbit until lafnult i» uada in 

any of Ut« convanonte or aunditlon# of thlb uiort^af v, tha twid 

party of th« first part may r«w«in in pos^a^ivti ot the ^bov* 

oort^agad property. 

kITNLSii the hand mid saai of the anxd ciwrtka^or this 

24th day of June( 1952. 

M0 

_  _( 
ederloic Loraditoh 

^ - ^ A o i rc 
UfATh or MaKILAIO, tlUUM IXMWTX, 10 AIT< 

I ri&u^x C*»ilFI, TiUt uH TtUb 24th diy of 

Jun«t 1952) oefaro to, the jubocriber, a Notary Public of 

tha Stata of barylaad, in u>d for tha county afyrej. ld, paraonaUy 

appeared Thomaa Frederick Loraditoh 

tha within •ort.^afcoi, vtd acknoaiedfcud Um afura^oin^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hln act :',nd deed, and at the suce tl^.a oel'ora ue 

also appeared Charles a. Pl.ier, Preuldant, of uie althln n ja<d 

oiort^a^ee, and uade oith in due fom of law that the ooMidttPttiuB 

la said inort.,a„e la true and buna fide as therein s«tforUil <>nd 

further aade oath that he is the Prsuident of the «lthir. n.mvd 

uiort^ajjee, ana duly authorised to M^ue thid afildarlt. 

hltkbau .ay hur t jhI Notarial o*a.i. 

•K.twJt . UBL1C 



mm 

(mad and EacozrUd July 10" 1952 at 1:00) 
• V ^r 

' ... ... I 
THIS WBCSASB rOWK CtiATTtL MJRKjACiE, nrd* thli ITth 

day 6f 

•f 

Jvm. 1962 , hlT and b«t 

County, 

Boyd A. Ikjoa 
■ir" • 

, pm^t <>' <*»• 
AlUfM^r '' lUrrlaad 

flwt part, and WI uautn THUST OjIuPM, a DaBklBg aorpdraUoo duly 

inoorporatad umM* tha Um of tha it«U of ffaryland, party of tha 

>wrt, ' 

he Mid party of tha first part la justly Indebted unto 

tha laald party of Uia ■■eoad part In tha full awi of Taalia Hundrad 

—iliS—S^AOO payahla ona yaar aftar data haraof, 

tofathar with Intaraat tharaon at tha rate of n^par oaat ( ^ par 

 M la ni in ant % tha pavdaaory oota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of avaa data ahd ta**r Wrawlth, t*r ihid iittabtadhaai, 

toaathar with lataraat aa ■fnraaairt. 'aald party of tha flrat part hereby 

oovananta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoead part, aa aad i*aa tha aana 

Mall ba due and payable. 

fOW THIRVURI, thla Chattel Mort«a(a witnaaaath that U oonaldar- 

aUoa of Ma prolaaa aM of Ma am Of oaa fiallar (#1.00) Ma aald 

par% Of tha flrat part daaa har^r Bargain, aall, traaafar, and aaalf* 

unto Ma aaid party of tha Maa* part, Ita aaaaaaaara aad aaaidMi. th^ 

\ 
x 

19M "adga Ooreaat t Door tadaa 

t D41-410910 

A- 

io un i 

to Hm 

Serial # S19M1B0 
10 RuLO Ma 

aald'party 6f tha 

v that If Ma 

*a 

aad daaorlbad 

part, 1M adsoaaaora aad aadlcaa. 

Boyd A. Maa 
da*t at Ma tltw 
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The SHid jitrty of tha first part cuvsnani-s -n-i wo »ith 

the s-tld party of tha tieo«nd part in case dofiuit Bhali bt. mad* 

In the payment of tha s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shail attempt to aeii or dla^^v of tha aaid property 

above fiiort^ivf.ed, or .ny part thereof, without thj^iB.jnt to ..■uch 

sale or disposition expi-sajed In writi;ib" oy the j-tid p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in Um w-ont, tin* oaid pt^rty of Um> ri»st 

part shall default in *ny '^(arjon.otvt covonarit ur c^iditi^n of 

tha mort_age, then Uia anidre luorU .ai e deet inUindud to be se- 

cured heraby shall bocoaie due and payable 'it ones, «nc ujase 

presents are horeby daclurnj to be oadj in t.ust, ant) the said 

party of the seo-nd t^rt, its suocejsors ^nd a-altens, or 

fiilliau 0, i>als!i, its duly constituted uttoinay or i^.ent, ate 

he.eby authorised at an;' ti«c uiereaftar U- enter upon the 

presis&s v.hui e Uie ai'oruceo^iibed a Tehiole may be 

or be found, and tute and curry away tho said pr»p«:ty hereby 

moi't^uged and to soil tht au«.e, un« to tran-U'er and convey the 

saue to the .urchto^r or puroh.-.sers thereof, als, h r or their 

assigns, hhich t-sid saio shall be In >^uu>«r tVli.0 .in^ to 

iftiti by ;,ivin.. at lea.'t tan OUys' notion of tho tiue, place, 

luanner jk! tai-M of j..le in s u.e ne..u.u.«. pubiished in Cjcbetlono, 

Maryland, which said t-ale shal_ bt at public auction for cash, 

and tho proceeds arisinfro* »uen a..j.a i>huli be a^liec first 
^ ft 

to the paymart of all e^iienaos incident to such s.Ij, including 

taxes and a Cvmiission 01' alLht per cant tu tlie pirty Tallin ^ or 

Dai:in^ e ili' wila, saoondxy, to the .^yu-ant of ill aoneyo o ving 

undei this ucrt,..ab3 wheth.r tae oace shaii. h^.ve th .n «.atui-.d or 
-S? 

not, and us to the bai-aoe to .oj tho uau.e ovur to the said • 

Bo yd A, Hetf his personal reprasentitivds and u.bBiuns, 

and in tae oasa of udverti..euant undai tua abova .aiw.i but not 

sale, ooe~h If of Jie above couolaalon jhalj be uiloiMd and paid 

by the oorV.utor, his paraonul reprea.ntatirea or assl^na,. 

<' ■ 
/ 



And it is further at read tttit until default is i-ade to 

my of Ui« oonvananti or oondltlona of tilis the a<iid 

trty of the first pta-t uiay reuiain in poabasti-n of the above ^ 

rtfeaged property. 

V ITNtSii tlie banU and ueai o? tlie d<ild cwrt^afcor this 

day of 
17th June. 1952. 

(oLv.LJ) 

EiTATt OF K^WLANfl, jOXJUAMX (XUNTt, U «IT« 

I ilir^bV CLKil/y, TiUT uN THIS ITtk day of 

June, 1962 jefiJTo me, Uic jubacriber, a Howty Public of 

the btate of ktr/land, 'jn ^JK> for the oounty afoioj.id, porai-nally 

appeared Bo yd A. Maaan 

the .ilthin Bort-Xsoi', and aoJcnowieifceii the aforecoir-ii Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi.' act r.nd deod, and at the m^e ti*.*e oelcre ue 

also ap>eared Charier a. ?Xper, I'rewident, of tua .vithin n^Mtd 

mortgagee, and made oith In due form of law that the considoratiun 

in said n)OrU,a,ve Is true and bona fide aa theiein sotforth, ioid- 

fuilh»r aade oath that he is tne Prsaident of tae .ithlr. n^awd 

mortgagee, ana duly authorizad to au.;9 thie affidavit. 

VUTMtoijJ ny hun i unu Motari il 3e«l. 



Uil«d and £• corded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 
mis PURCh/»a£ Mm. CH/.TrEL MjRTUGI., tv«* this 16th 

day of Jun*» 1952 f ty .xnlj between Kary Hainea Kattiiewa 

0f Allejany County, llaryland ^ , parl^ of th' 

first pert, and TEE LldERTI IlDsT Oj^ Si, a bcnlclnt oor^jr»tlon duly 

Incorporated under the lewe ox' the state of Mnryland, «»f the 

second part, 

WITME&EIH: 

WHEftAS the sold prrty of the flwt part is justly iudebted unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt la tm i"uli sun of TeflTve HundrTd 

ty-9i(jjit------il^c[----^§^100ppytble one ye«r *rt*r etett hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the if to of ive per cent tjjj J oar 

annua, aa la evidenced by the proulsaoiy note of the stld pas*ty o» the 

firat part of even dtte and tenor herewith, foi at id tndeo4 txk^eac, 

together with Interest aa ul'oreaald, said party of the firs'. p*rt turely 

covenanta to poy to the said ;5<^rty ol the second part, aa rnJ fAen Uie eane 

ahall be due and peb ble. 

BOW THEREKjHE, Thla Chattel itort^age witneaseth thft in ^wnalder- 

atlon of the pre^alses and of the sun of one Oollar (»i.(X)) the aitid 

party of the firat purt does hereby bar^in, aeli, transfer, end asalfn 

unto the a aid pcrty of the seoond part, its succecaore and esaigi#* the 

following described personal property! 

1962 Studebaker uh«nipion 2 i»r. DeLuxe 

Serial # 0113277% 
■ 

10 HAVE AjU To HoLD the above uentioned and deaeribed personal 

property to the aald .jarty of the aecond pert, ita suooecaora and aaalgna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aeid Vary Hainea Katthews 

ahall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thia Chattel Mortguce shall be veld. 
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Th» Mid party of Um first part ouvanaaka -ad ^eT««s with 

th« Mtid party of the MOwnd part in MM dafduit ■tell b* Md« 

in tte pajrmant of tb« ■ dd indebtednaM, or if th« party of tte 

first part sball att*>t to mU or diapo^a of tha said property 

abora aorttuiad, or uny part theveof, without tbj ia^jnt to juoh 

sola or dispoaitiun oxprasaad In writing oy tha d*ld p.rty of 

tha Mound port in the oarant tha soid party of tha fit at 

part dafauit tn any (t^raaai«nt oo/anant ur ocnditiun of 

tba aori^afai Q>an tha dcllra toOrt^JH,* JUtit xntandad to M 

cured haraby ahaII become dua and payable it ono#, «n<i Jiaaa 

preaenta are haraby daolared to be uade in t. uat, und tha said 

party of the second part, ite tfujoeasors und asal.ins, or 

Killiaa C. falsb, its duly cunKiltuted attorney or u,.ant, are 

haraby authuriaed at any tiue thereafter to enter upon tha 

praaiMS fchere tne aforadeeoribed a Tehlola "ay be 

or ba found, and taae and oarry aaay the said pivpaxty hereby 

■ort.jkfed and to sail the aaaa, und to tranai'ar and convey tha 

aaiia to tha purchaser jr purobaaera thereof, hia, b .r or their 

as*i,,na, «aloh said salt Jhali be Mde in kanuar fuIio..ln^ to 

»iti by ei*in0 at lea.i^ ten dye1 notice of tha time, place, 

manner jnd terut of sala in a n.a newi.ja.jat published in Coabailanci, 

■aryland, which said sale aha] i. ba at .xiblic auction for caah, 

and tha proceeds arising fro* such it«u.e ahalj. be a^.iliea first 

to tte payment of all expanses incident to such sale, inuludiac 

taxes and a owoaiisslon of eibht ;>ar cant to the party seilln, or 
^ ;   .■.,>.    ^ _      

■alcinb said sals, secondly, to the ^aywant of all aonaya oiing 

uudat this ■crtuJk.a nbath.r tha uaae ahaii. h -.ve than aatuied or 

not, and as to the balanoe tu ,ay the aaji>e over to tha said 

Kary Hainas Hat thaws his paracnal rapraaentativdw and aMiuna, 

and In tte caae of adT«rti..aaen t under vm above but not 

sale, one-h. If of the atwve ooutiaalon ohalx be allowed sad paid 

bgr tte aort,,a«ur, his persutal representatives or aesitika. 

0t/ 
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And It la further utre^d Unit until defuult Is uad* In 

any of the oonvonants or conditions of this nort^afee, Uie suld 
- V" 

party of tha first part uay rauialn In posbdbbl.n of the above 

oortgagad property. 

V>XTNbSi> tha hand and veai of the b^ld .ourWa6or this 

Ifith ^ 0f June, 1952. 

(SAmiL) 
Ifery Haines Katthews 

'*•' 'P--U 
1 •'••••♦- 

J I * ■3/v -1fV ' 

nun or tuMOMiD, aiuxitiui county, tu niT« 

I tUrfuiK main, XiUt Ui THIS I6th day of 

June, 1952 baforu ma, tha suboaribar, u llotaiy Public of 

tha State of Maryland, In and for the county afur^.ld, peraooally 
Mary Hain#^ Hatthewa 

appeared 

the Hithin aort^agoi, and acknoaledfcau the afure^oln^ Chattel 

Mort^ate to be hie act and deed, and. at the stuoe tl~e before, m 

aleo appeared Charles a. Piper, frealdeot, of tne within n Jued 

morttafee, and oade oath In due for* of law that the oonsldutttluo 

In said aort^a^e la true and oona fide as therein eetforth, hnd 

furuh.r wtde oath that he is the President of t^e within attiiMtd 

iuorti,agee, ana duly authotls.d to aoice this affidavit, 

ay huna and Notarial Seal, 

r-V-v 
•V - a:K. I 

- ■' ' > -i •' 

mtu* <. 
■Xi '• MOtxJt .-OBLIO 

■-« • 

I 
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(ril«d and £«coid*d July 10* 1952 at U00 P. M.) 

TO1S PURCh/ibE MSEt UiATiKL MURTUAGE, rirdt this ZBth 01iT»r D, lloCu»fc»r 
day of Jun., 1962 . »V "*1 betwe«n Aubr.y Phillip# 

of llleguiy County, Iferylabd » J*rtr of the 

firet part, and THE LlilEhTX tKUST CohP/.hl, a brnlcini oorpor^tion duly 

incorporated uniar the lews of the etate of Mary lane, perfy of the 

second part, 

UITHE&3ETH: 

tanjtjrf, 'the aeid party of tb* first part if Ju#tly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt in thf full avn of Ileren Hundred 

IVantywalx and —ItAoo W^^le one yesr a.'tar di te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of aiaper oeni per 

anmc, aa ia evidenced by the pro-iaaory note of the atid party of the 

firat part of even date and tenor hexwith, for aaid indootelnesr, 

together with intereat ua uforeaoid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aaid pt.rty of the second part, aa end when the sane 

aha11 be due and payable. 

SOW 1HEKEFOHE, Thia Chattel irtorti.age witaaaaeth thft in consider- 

ation of the prauises and of the am of one bollar V#1.U0) the seid 

party of the firat part does hereby bargain, aell, transfer, and aaaign 

unto the said ptrty of the saoond part, ita aucceaaora and aaaigiw, the 

following described personal property i 

1949 Kaiser Sedan 4 Dr. 

Serial # M92-019T6 

10 HAVE AjO TO HoLD the above uentioned and deaoribed personal 

property to the aaid party of the aecond pert, Ita suceetaora and aaaigna, 

forever. 
Oliver D. HoCuaker 

provided, however, that if the aaid Aubrey Phillips 

shall well and truly pay the aforeaaid debt at the tine herein before 

aetforth, then thia Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

w 
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The said party of the first' part cuvsnUiks und agrees with 

the abld party of the second part In case default shall be made 

In the payment of the s tld Indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall atteajit to sell or dispose of the said property 

above mortta^ed, or Jiy part thereof, uithuut Uio as.jnt to ,iuch 

sale or disposition exprfesjed In writing' oy the J-ild p.ity of 

the second p&rt or in the ovunt the oaid party of the lit at 

part shall default In *iny iijjreeniunt covenant or condition of 

the aort_age, than the entire uort^ac® debt intended to Do se- 

cured heraby shall uoco^'t due and payable at one*, in-' ^hese 

presents arc hereby declurod to be uado l.i nust, trnd the ^aid 

party of the seo-nd i>art, ite suoce^sors ^nd asiii^ns, or 

fcilliaa C. i'alsti, Its duly conscituted attorney or a^.ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiao oiicreaftur to enter upon the 

premises v.hai a Uie ai'orecabci-ibaa a vehicle nay be 

or be found, and wuto and carry away the oaid propel ty hei eby 

moi trjaged and to te'.l the iiaae,' un<i to tran^i'er and convjy the 

saue to the yurchassr or ^rshasers thereof, ids, h r or their 

assigns, Waich aaid oait jhali bo made in uunuer fulio.dn^ to 

Aits by tlvinv at lea.^t tan OUyu' notice of tha time, p^ace, 

mannor aid terut of u^le in a u,a newt Ja.jei pubiit-hoci in Ci«Bb*tlane, 

Maryland, which snid s-ale ehalx be nt public auction for caau^ 

and the proceeds ariain,; fio« such uoxn ulialj. be at...lied first 

to the payment of all expanses incident to such Biirf, inuiud^ng 
- Jr*» 

taxes and a CviuiiiSBion of oiLht .or cant to die party bellin, or 

making eiid sala, siuondly, to the ^uy^ant of all ootkiy* oving 

undei this v.hath.r tne uuae shai'. h-va thi-n aAtuied or 

not, and as to the bailee tv ..-ay tha aau..? o/tr to th» £ lid 
011-T*r D. MsCuaker hie personal repreeentativ.a tuii aasiunkt 
Aubrey Phillipa 
and in the caae of adverti-enieat undei tae above >i„i but not 

sale, ont-a. If of Otu aU/Vc oocuitioslon t-halj. be ullowefl and paid 

by the laorVa^or, his parseral repre^^utatlves or asbir/ta. 
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0/ 

<.4'ao?V: j. ,\ 

- fa :)S '■ '' 

■^kudf 

it it further ktr*«d th»t until d»f»ult la oad* in 

■ny of tba convananU or oonditloni of thin aort^a^, th« said 

girXj of the first part way rauain in posfcdBBi^n of tha abova 

mort^agad property. 

MTNfcSS tha hand and seal of the btld aurtfeafcor thia 

day of B6th Ana, 1962. 

/^2 j" I aik.iL) 

.ubray Phllli] 7 

MATE OF lUtOTLANO, HU^.IN* UuONTlf, TO AITI 

1 Cfthll/Y, TiUT J* IHlti 26th ^ of 

June. 1962 oafuru i;e, the jubt-oribe», u Notaiy Public Of 

tha Stuta of harylond, in and for tha County afurei.id, ^rt-nally 
Ollrer 0. Uo^uakar 

appeared Aubrey Philllpa 

tha dithin eort a^oi, and acknottled^eu ti.e ufuiecoin^ Chattel 

Morttata to be his act and deed, and at tfai a-^e ti-a oel'ort ue 

also appeared Obarxes «. Piper, President, of the within n lued 

mortcafee, and iiade 01U1 in due forn of law th^t Jie conaiduc ttisA 

in said aort.^a la true and Dun a fide .iO therein tetfarth, .uid 

furth-r Bade oath that he ia tne Prauidant of the within n .mod 

mortgagee, anj duly duU>oiiz«.d to au..;# thia afrida>rit, 

tiltHcAo ay h'.na <.n,l notarial S-jai. . „ 

UjL. 

.vbuc 

) 
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(> il*d and B«conl«d July 10" ^.952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PUhChnbK .lOSEf CiiATIEL MjRTUAGL, r^de this 28rd 

0l' •»»-, 1962 » ind between p> 

Allegaay County, MwyUnd » of the 

rat part, and HIE LIJiitTX XJU/jST CoMi'i.fiX, a brnki!% oor.^rition duly 

corpora ted under the laws oi' the state of Mtryland, perty of the 

cond pert, 

UITrtESiiETH: 

WHERAS the eoid prrty of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

e seid party of the second u» rt In tiif full sun of Five Hundred 

ifty-eljc- ——»tid----?--?i/l00 peyablu one year aTter dite hereof, 

gether with intercut thereon st the rate of per cent per 

t cmuc, us is evidenced by the proi..isBory note of the 3tid perty of tha 

1 Lrst pert of even dnite and tenor herewith, for stid iudeotednesc, 

' agether with interest us nforeanid, said ;">arty of the first part hereby 

ovenants to pay to the said party oi the second part, as end when the eane 

Itall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel Aort .age witneseeth thrt in cunaider- 

tion of the premises and of the sun of ont. Ooliar (tl.UO) the seid 

arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the amid pt rty of the seoond pert, its suceecaora and asaigna, the 

ollowing described personal property i 

1946 OldsBobile Sedan 

Motor # 6225S62-H 

Serial # 76170861 

TO HAVE AiiJ To UoLD the above uentioned and described personal 

iroperty to the said p^rty of the second pert, its succecsora and assigns, 

brever. 

provided, however, that if the seid p> iT 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid dett.at tiie tine herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgnce ahall be void. 

   

/ 



The Mild party of th« fir»l part oo*»nmL» Jld with 

the suld party of th« sec-nd part In case default ebaU be made 

j.n the payment of the 3 tld indebtedness, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the suld property 

above oorttated, or any part thereof, aitliuut th« ds-^nt to ^uch 

sole or disposition expressed In writint oy the Jold pirty of 

the second p^rt or In the evsnt the suld party of the flist 

part shall default in any raemont oo/enunt or oonOition of 

the mortgage, thon the anuire wort^.ata deut intondad to Da se- 

cured heraby shall boooaie due auid payable 'it one#, Jaase 

presents are hereby declared to be uada Iji tiust, iind the said 

party of the second part, its sujoajsora »nd uBaibna, or 

•killlaa C. Walsh, ite duly con.LituUd attorney or ^..ent, are 

hereby authorised at any time thereRftar to enter upon the 

premises »haie trie alorece»orib»d a Tehlole iwiy be 

or be found, and Mute and carry away the naid .jropei ty hereby 

BOit^aged and to bbU the aaae, una to transxer and convey the 

same to the ^urchas^r jr ^r-hia-sera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which uiid sale Jhaii be made in winner foliO.iln^ to 

»lti by tivini. at iea * ten diys1 notice of tho time, place, 

manner *nd terut of u-^le in s u.e new^published in Cumbeixano., 

■aryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arlaln6 fioa such ihixe ahalj. be a...-lien first 

to the payment of all expensjn incident to such Sile, inuiuding 

taxes and a ooinaiseion of eicht ;>er cent to Che party bellin^ or 

■aiclnfc sild sale, secondly, to the ^yu.ant of *11 ocneyj odng 

uitdet this •ort^it.o wbath.r the uaae shal.. h*.ve th-n aAtuied or 

not, and as to the balance to t<ay the aawe over to ths Slid 

Oarld F. MeZoule his personal repreeentativja and uusi^ne, ■J? 
and in the case of adverii.>ement under toe above .jun*! but not 

sale, cne-h. If of tho abovt cuusiMlun uhalx be ulloaed and paid 

by the iaort,>agor, bis pereonal representatives or aauic.ne. 
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And It In further u^rtdd that until uefuulo Is uaoe In 

any of the convenants or conditions of thlu K/ortjutu, the btild 

party of the first part uiny ramain in posbd^sion >>f the iibove 
■ 

mortgaged proporty. 

HTNtSS the hand and Mai. of the stiia AurW&gor this 

2Srd day of June, 1962. 

■! ^     

tUTi. OF ttKhlLAKO, f CuUNTY, TV r.ITi 

1 tlirujalt CJiR'il^y, THhT oS 1'HIS 2Srd f%y of Juns^ 1962 

ual'or.j ii.e, the jubtcriber, u Nvt*iy Public of 

the State of fcaryland, in wid I'or the oounty al\ro>i..id, ^.art -nelly 

appeared Da-rid i*. lioKenxie 

the v.ithin mort tfeoi , ajiri acknobleUfeeu taa ufora^olno Chattel 

Morttafce to be his uct and deed, and at tha tj..ue tl .e oelort ue 

also appeared Charj.es a. I'iper, t'lesldent, of the within n i-ad 

mort^atee, and r.iada o ith in due fotn. of la* tha-t Uhe cunsldui <.tion 

in said mort,vabe is true and oona fide an therein eetforth, .aid 

farther mads oath thit he is the r'rauident of the within n-.&od 

wortoaeee, anu duly autnotizcd Ui auKe tiiia afiidurit. 

HilHtot; IS/ huna ^nil Notarial Seal, 

>0'* v» • S- • 
/>'■ 0 of* 

f; 
' * 3 

< 

. ttCtA..* » 

U*L.  

tiBUC 

> 
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(Kilad and R«conl«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 
IHIS PUBCJiASE rloNffi CUATiE- MoSTUOE, t de this l«th - 

Uat«r an ^oKanzia, "r. 
iay of Jvk*, 1962 p by "Dd betvaah Jo Anna Koatar UoKaazla 

}f Alia gany County, Mary land , otrty of the 

first part, and THE f,Ii>EFiTY .KU^T Cohx'/.IO, a bt nkinis cor; orstion duly 

Incorporated unier the laws of the etate of Maryland, p<irty of the 

second part, 

WITInESiiEThs •' 

UHEhAS tiie 30 ii party of the first part Is juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Eight Hundred Seventy- 
(|876.44} 

 -Mid -44/100 Six-- payablt ono year efter dtte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rats ofiix per cent (fljJJ per 

innuc, 6.3 la evidenced by the prouiBaory note of the ssid pert;" of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said iaiebtedmss, 

together with interest as aforesaid. Bald party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end psyeble. 

NOW IH£R£K)HE, this Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consider- 

ution of the preidses ond of the sun of one i>ollar (#1.00) the-said 

party of th» first part loas hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the aaid pt-rty of the second pert, its successors and essigne, the 

following described personal properly s 

1948 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Sedan 

Seria 1 # K2S2776 

TO HAVE AiiO TO HoU the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said p?rty of the second part, its succeesors and asaigns, 

forever. ^ 

provided, however, that if the said 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

etforth, then this Chrtttl i-tortgnce shall be void. 

Laater Jaaas "oKenxie, Jr. 
Jo Asms Pester HaKeniie 

' 

" 1 
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The SHid party of tha firbt, part cuvananos -n'i iere6i. vith 

j the s^.id party of the second part in case dafauit shall be made 

| in the payment of the 3 tid inaebtednesa, or if the ijarty of the 

| first part shall atoea^t to sell or dis^.e of the sjid property 
sj above mortti»tedf or ,ny part thereof, uithv-ut thj jB.-«snt to ouch 

|j sale or disposition oj<preajed In vsritiat oy Xhe .ijld party of 

! the second part or in the isvjnt the cuid ptrty of the fiist 

! part shall rtafault in any r;groeliiunt co^enant-ur oonc'itiwn of 

j the mortgage, thon ths entire i;.ort.dsbt intended to be se— 

I cured harsby shall oeooae due and payable at ones, onK whose 

| presents are hereby declariid to be uado in tiust, ..nd the said 

j party of the sec-nd ^rt, its uuccedsors ^nd asai^ns, or 

Williaiii C. i'alsii, its duly conscitated attorney or a(,ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any time uiareafUr tv> enter upon the 

prenises v.hera trie alorecieboribaii a rehicle may be 

or be found, and r.ajte and carry away the -laid property hereby 

roort' aged and to te; 1 U.u oaiae, uno to triinji'er and cortvay the 

same to the purohas.r ji .jur.'hr.stro thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, viaich tirid salt jtMix be i.iade in i-anner f-ii.o..lnt; to 

•.tit; by iivin^, at lea t wsn diyu' notice of tha t.U.e, place, 

manner >nd tarut. of saU in a ma ne.nJa.ei pubiithod in CjubeManc, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public'auction for cash, 

and the proceeds ariain,, fro*, soon a<u.e ahaij, be a...-lied first 

to tha payment of all expensjs xncidant to such s»le, including 

taxes and a CwiiULisslon or ei^ht jei cant to che party tellinor 

niakinfc said sals, ascondly, to the ..ay^ent of ail aoneyj o ving 

undei this iacrtc,ii,e whath.r tue -i.ao ahi-. h^.ve th..n U.ntuied or 
♦ 

not, and ae to the oalxice to .»>■ th« aaa.e ovtr tu tha arid 
Beitar Jumi I'oKanile, ^r, 
Jo Anna Foatar Mo^ensia i^raonai represuntativan and aaBiune, 

and in the case of adv*rti.,e;r.ont under me above .u, *1 but not 

sale, one-d. If of the ;iUr/e corumisaion ahali be allowed and paid 

by the dort,.a4,or, his personal rajroajnUtivos or assigns. 

i" ,> 
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And it 18 Jurthsr atr^U untU 4#f^U 1» t-vi. in 

my of lha convanunflB or cndlUcn. of UiU U» ^id 

pttrty of lha first pert aa» '•e-ain of Us ..bo/e 
1 . \ : " " ' , ■ 

iBurtt<ig«d property. 

HTNfcSo Uie n«nd nn^ oaai of the ij'ixd fiwrt^aior this 

16th day uf Jun*, 1962. 

bTikTb OF HKhiUiSO, AiXtUrtllif O-'UMTX, 10 ftlfi 

I tUsiuJii OUi'liK*. TiUT oN IHib leth of 

Am. 1962 osfjro itc, Lha jub^oribor, u HoUry fu'-llo of 

the State of harylwd, In u»d for th. county afoiei-ld, ^rscn.iJy 
Lester Jmms MoKeasle, r, 

appeared Jo Ann* 

the within aort,.afcoi-, and atknowiedfccu i<ue nfore^olnfi Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be hlr: uot •■-nd dead, and at the Sia:.e tlue oelora ue 

al*c appeared CharlaS k. Pi.vr, evident, of we «lthin n^d 

fcort^ee. ax.d uade c.U in due f.r» of W that .ha ^.W-ratl^ 

in said D0rt.,a.>e lb -rua and oona fide .»8 cheioln s-tforth, .aid 

farther aade oath that ha is ta. ^r.uident of the wlthir. n .a.-d 

u-ort^afeee, ana duly auworii.d to fc-.a thiJ aflldnvlt. 

W'lbfaOii ay h'jjn .i end notarial anal. 

WlL 

i ■% 
n 
1' Si- - - ■*" ' 
'■•«•< 'r' v* 

' M' 

t*L 

-UBUC 



(filed and Kacorded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 
THIS PUAChAb£ i-UNa CHATTEL HOBTliAGE, rrd« this 

•y ot Jvm», 1962 » ^ 'lnd betwe®n Donald Dala Mm,, 

f Baltiaor* B.lti«or.. ^ ' ?»rt» of th, 

first part, and TEE LUIiTX I'HUoT CoMlM, a brnicln6 'Jor.iorxUon duly 

Incorporated undar the lews ot' the atate u? Mrryland, per'gr ol the 

second pert, 

UITWESdETH: 

WHERA£ the said party of the I'lrst pirt jiietly ijidebtad unto 

the sold jarty of the second p».rt In th< Tu'Ij sj-i o' Hine Hundred ''ixty-f 1t« 
 ^—Jesj^oo one ye*r ^ft^r d:;te hereof, 

together with Irtereut thereon at the rf>to •»! ,135 per cent ( per 

annun, &8 is evlviencea by the pra.laaorj note of the at.Id party of the 

first part of even dcte and to nor horewith# foi said Indeti+edneac, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, satd party of the first par\ horely 

covenants to pay to the said pnrty of the sacond part, es and whe» the eane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEhEFoRE, this Chattel Mort age wltncaaeth th«t in constder- 

1 atlon of the prfc-.Vaea and of the am of one Ooliar (#1.U0) the said 

party of th» first part does hereby barge.la, sell, transfer, end assign 

unto the said pirty of the saoond part, its successors and assigna, the 

following described personal property 1 

1949 'ord cu«tom Dalaiie Sedaa 

Motor ' 98B&-1U0M 

Serial # 98B1-U10M 
TO HAVE AiiJ TO HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second pert. Its sucoacsors and assigna, 
1 s 

forever. ^ 

provided, however, that if the said •^aMcOala Millar 

shall vail and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

•etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



Ttw M|4 purtr ** fiirt <t»i—n «a4 ngr— vitk 

th« Mid partjr of th* Moond part la mm default •hall b# mada 

In tha paynant of tha s ild indabUdnaaa, or If tba party of tba 

flrat part ahall attest to Mil or dispose of tha auld proparty 

a bora mort^a^ad, or jiy part thaiaof, tfltbuut tb# ds.jnt to uuob 

Sdla or dlspoaltiun expressed In writint oy the djSd p..rty of 

tba Mound ptirt or 1" the event tha said party of tha fliat 

part ahail default In my bgreanunt covenant or egnditlun of 

tha aort^age, than tha ttcllra uortt.ata daot mUndad to M ie- 

curad haraby shall tracome due aad payable at ono*, ■«nd Jieaa 

presents aru hereby declarud to be uadd lii tiust, and the said 

party of the second i>art, its suco«jeors and asbiens, or 

Kkilliao C, Kalsh, its duly conacituted ar.toiney or u^ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tine thereaftor to enter upon tha 

premises inhere Uie ai'oredaaoribed a rehiele nay be 

or be found, and taiie and carry aaoy the '■aid property hereby 

■oi't0kced and to tiel! ths saae, and to transi'er and convey the 

sane to tha purchaser jr purafaasers thereof, his, h. r or tha'ir 

assitjns, »hlch said salt Jhall be made in uumar follOxin^ to 
v■ •\ '', '■ '' ■ t . 
»it> by civino at iea.-'t ten diyu' notice of tha tlua, place. 

Banner i»nd terns of sale in a ue newt.ja.jei published in Conbatland, 

Maryland, which said tule shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and tha proceeds arising fro* such s<u.e shalj. be a^.illed flrat 

to tha payment of all expenses incident to such s^le, inuludiac 

taxes and a ouauission of ei^ht jier cent to the party aalllit^ or 

aalcin* stid sale, secondly, to ths ^ayuent of all aoneyo oxing 

undai this ■ort.it," »beth-r the uaaa shall have then aatuted or 

not, and as to the balance to ^ay the aaite over to the said 

Donald Dale "lller his pentcnal representative^ and aMi^nay 

aad in tba Msa of edvertlaaewt under toe above .ju»v>i but not 

sale, one-hi.lf of Um above couaission shall M allowed and paid 

by tha aort^a^or, bis personal rapresentatlTM or assigns. 
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And It Is further atredd thit until dafuult is uade In 

any of the convanonte or Conditions of tbiii lucrt^afta, the said 

iiarty of the first part uiay- reinein in poaodbsivn of the above 

iaort^aged property. 

V-1TNL33 the hand and seai of the tiuid oart^afeor this 

9th day of Jun,. 1962. 

/ ^ Vv'" 4 /^//Li * V .'err-a^v / ■ sis. - Asu* L) 

vj'fATt Of tuhXUMD, kLLi^uaNK GUjMTi, Tu nlli 

I tUuu^n: tifcK'iin, TrirtT Ul THIS 9th day of 

Juns, 1962 bai'uru ce, the dubbcriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of liaryland. In and for the County aforej .id, personally 

appeared Donald Dale ^lller 

the within mortgagor, and acJcnokled^ed the aforajoint Chattel 

Mortgage to, be hie act and deed, and at th^ suae tiws oelort, ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, ('resident,,of uie within njiad 

cortca^ee, and uade 01th in due for* of law that the cunsiduratiwn 

in said mort,.a4e is true and bona fide ao therein aetforth, and 

furth-r made oath that ha is the Prsoideut o!' the oithir. n.i&ied 

mortgagee, ana duly authorized to blu* this affidavit. 

WINtooo 1 ay huna ^.nil Notarial S«ai. 

*4 
♦. ' ••»...•••• 1 

* ■ 9«»<v 

•■? ■ v to* • v 
. - > 

HOI-I.I .tlBUC 
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(OMd «4 Joll 10" W'2 « 1,00 '• ""I 

«I8 MJBChASiE .**« CHATfEL HURTUGE, nrd« thl« 30th 
Gemld V. Mllar 

day of Juna. 1952 . *>y -"*» between Loon# V. Allw 

of All«B«ny County, UftryXwid » ,P,Plr ^ 

flwt part, and THE LliEKTT TMUiT CMfuVt, a bcnkln* eorpomtion duly 

incorporated under the law. of the .tate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

uiMEsariHt 

UHERAS the aeid pnrty of the first part is Jtwtly indebted unto 

the aaid party of the second pf.rt in the I'ull sun of Twnlva Kundred 

Seventy-one----and---^5/l00 P^le one ye,r *rtev de.te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rete of alx per cent (g^J per 

annm, as is erideoced by the prot-isnory note of the at id pertar of the 

first part of even dtt. end tenor herewith, for said inde^ednesc, 

together with interest ha aforesaid, said par<y of the first part hereby 

eovenanto to pay to the said phrty of the second part, aa ml when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

MOV THEREFUKE, This Chattel ltort ;age witnoss^th th«t in consider- 

ation Of the preuises and of the sui of onu dollar C*1.U0) the said 

parly of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, tnd assign 

unto the said ptrty of the oeoond part, Ita successors and assigiiB, the 

following described personal property I 

1949 Itoroury Club Ooupe 

Serial # 9CU 149606 

to HATE AjID TO HvtUi the above nenUoned and described personal 

property to the said ^erty of the second pert, its suceeesors end assigns, 

forever. 
^ Gerald T. ^iller 

provided, however, that if the sftid Laona V. Killer 

yell aul truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, thee this Chsttel Mortgnpe shall be void. 

: , • 

, 

—L- 
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The said party of th4 first part oovanante -n^l atrees vltii 

the euld party of the seouiid part in oa>« default ahail b« Dad* 

In the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispo.>«> of the said property 

above siortt.bied, or .ny part thereof, witliuut Uu aa.jnt to uuoh 

s<ile or diapositiun e/prtsjed In writlnf oy the -ijld pifty of 

the second part or ^ W'6 avtont the caid party of the fit at 

part shall def&uLt In iny i.(ir««»iunt covenant ui condition of 

the mort.age, thon the entire i..oru.d(_/j dact intended to be se- 

cured her3by shall uoco^e rtue and payable ut un^, ^n<i Jiese 

presents are hereby daclarud to be uadj in t.ust, ..nd the said 
> 

party of the sec.nd ,*rt, its oujoejsors ^nd u^ul.na, or 

Ailliaa C. falah, Its duly cvrksoltuted at toiney or b,.Mit, ate 

hereby authorised at any tliue tlieroafWr to enter upon the 

premises 7<here trie aforeaeboribac) a vehicle may be 

or bo found, and ta*.o and carry away the r.aid proper ty hereby 

mot t:.aged and to ue'.I the uu-e, una to truna.er and oorvey the 

same to the ^urcht-s-jr ■it ^ur^hc-stia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uaich i>e.id salt Jhaii be mede In ujnner folio.-in^ to 

*iU by . ivln,., at iaa ;t t-an diyti' notice of tho tliue, ylaoe, 
' 1 

aannor aid tariut of s.ile in a tut ne»r jj._ e. pubiit.nocl in Canbetland, 
■ v ■' -4< . 

maryland, which a,-id t-tie shall be at .wblio auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arialn,; fio» such a<-.ia shalx be a.-.tlien first 

to the paymor.t of all expanses Incidont to such s -Xv, Inuxuci.ng 

taxes and a Cviomission of oi^.ht .>e! cent tu the party ueilin, or 

mHlcinb S'tiH sale, sioondiy, tu the juy^ant of all uoneyj oving 

undei this uort^ii.a T<batb.r the oaae shai-. h^ve tb-n «atu|ed or 

not, and as tu tho ool-c.ae to ,.ay the Jau.« o/er oo tha arid 
Gerald V. Mnier ; 
^ona 7. "iller t his personal representatives and assigns, 

end In the caae of adverti. euent under toe above but not 

sale, oot-o. If of thu al^v*, cokniseion phaU be allowed and paid 

by the dortf.a^ur, his oersoral repras^atditives or assigns, 

■ ■ il 

4 
* 



And It Is further »fcr.-d that untU totmll is Md. in 

any of th« convananta or condition! of thi# ijort^neni 

party of th« first part way rwin in poswsbivn v>f Ui« abovs 

oort^agad property. 

VlTNfcSli ths hand and ssai of th* said ourttafcor this 

30th day of June, 1952. 

f 0,.* - *'w' 
S^/ >i 0 J /) f 
i! ^ ■' 
v "n V-. ' A "   4 

-rriirti^ 222c££iL ri— 

Leoaa V. "iller 
kAKXLAND, AUXU^IY OoOBTt. TO ftIT« 

(ou- L) 

btATki 

i njMvufci cacnn, TtUT o« THIS soth of 

Juno, 1952 beforu ice, the jubt>oribei-, a Sotafy Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afore-..id, personally 
Oerald V. lailer appeared Laona V, Millar 

the within ■ort;,agor, and aclcnoxied^oa U*e afore^oinc; Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the s-uae tUe oetort ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, President, of uie within nuued 

morteagee, and uade oith in due fort, of ia* that the oonsid^rttior 

in said oorU.aie is true and oona fide as therein eeUorth, ia>d 

further made oath that ha is the President of the «ithin n .med 

mortgagee, ana duly autnoris«d to »a^e thia affidavit. 

hlUttoixJ ay htma c-nd notarial lieai. 

HOT.i.I .UBUC 
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(Fllad and &«oozTl«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 

THIS PUHCh/i5£ •*>»» UiATTEL HjRTIjiACJ.., rrde thla 17th 

day of J\mm, 1962 , by ind between B«rl Robert HuIImmlz 

of Allcguiy County, Ifaryluid i PO^V th* 

flrat part, and IKE LldEhTY UttJtiT C-jMuhl, a brnklng cor o*r> Aon duly 

incorporated undor iha laws of the state of Mr ryland, pai V '>f 

second pert, 

WITNESaETHl 

UHERAS tii9 said party of the first p«rt L" Justly 1. Jted unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt In tnf i'ull sun of Saren Hundred 

Slxtywieren- 1Lni---~?i^l00 pey^blt one yeir it® hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the if.to o£,lx per con'. j oer 

annua, as is evidenced by tt»e proulseoiv note of the st id ;' rta of the 

first part of even d£.te and tenor herewith, for atid inde > -dees;, 

together with interest as ui'ortsr.ld, sttld party of the fiYft jwrt htreby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second ,>ftrt, as aAJ 4hen the sane 

■hall be due and payebla. 

JJOW THEKEFoKE, This Chattel Aort .age witneseeth thrt iu J jnaider- 

r.tion of the premises end of the suii of one Jiollar (W.OO) the slid 

party of the first purt does hereby bar^t-in, aeU, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second pert. Its suceeesore end assign*, the 

following described personal property: 

1946 Buiek Super 2 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # 14407127 
s 

TO HAVE AjU Tu HuLD the above uenUonad and duacrlbed personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its sucoeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the arid lerl Robert "ullenaz 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Hortgage dhall be void. 

^ r / 
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The Mid party of tha first part covsnante and aer«es v i^h . 

the suld party of the second part In oa«e default sbail be oade 

Jn the payment of the add indebtedneen, or if the party of the 

flret part ehall attest to Mil or dispose of the itaid property 

above aortt«ifced, or any part theieof, ulthuut tbo as-jnt to ^ucb 

sole or disposition expresued In writinj; oy the Jald party of 

the secund part or in the »>vsnt the Sbid party of the fii st 

part ehall default In any aereeniunt covenant or oimditiun of 

the mort.age, than the entire u-ori^At^ deiit intended to be se- 

cured heraby shall become duo and payable at ono*, >n^ Uiese 

presents are hereby declared to be uado in t*u8t, tmd the said 

party of the second part, ite oucoejsors and a&ui^s, or 

fcllliaa C. ^als-'i, its duly c^nstituttd attorney or ut.ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiue tnereafUir to enter upon the 

precises /.here Uie aforeaeeoribed a tvhiele *^7 

or bo found, and cajce and carry away the said property hereby 

■ort0'ag«d and to tieil the auae, ana to trandl'er and corvay the 

sane to the ^urcha»jr or purcfaasera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, woJch uaid oali Jhall be oade in winner fuiio,.in^ to 

vtiti by civln^, at lea.it ten diyu' notice of tho time, place, 

manner and terut of sale in s us neoLJ<x..*ei published in Cuabeiland, 

earylend, which sold tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arialn^ fro* such sole aiialx be a.-^lied first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, inuludinf 

taxes and a c^maission of eibht .>er cent to the party teilin, or 

■aklnt, said sale, secondly, to the ^yi-ent of ill aoney^ ovlng 

undet this ■ort„.i!.,« nheth.r the u&ae Shalt hc-.ve Uun watuied or 

not, and as to the balance to ,<ay the jau-e over U> tha said 

Barl Robert Mullenaz hi& personal repreeentatlvie and aesi^ne, 

and In the case of adverii^enient under uie above ,a»h u^but not 

sale, cnfc-h. ll" of Uie above eouaiseion uhall be allowed and paid 

by tho isort(,agor, his personal representatives or adbi,.ns. 
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And It Is further otread that until defuulb Is uad* In 

any of the convonants or conditions of tfalu aortjufeu, Uie ttuld 

perty of the first part uifty remain In pOSbdUblvn of tha ubove 

mortgaged property. 

VlTNfiiSii the hand .rnd ye u of the ot.la surt,. a&or this 

17th day of June, 1962. 

SfUHCr**- fcrl Rob,,5t ,fc»11*aMC ^ 

r»„. 
• y ^ ■ 
oA I/, 
• ■.> * a \t. ■ -v • S-. '' 

VD I 1 

bun OF kAhJCUND, AU^.kNK GoUNTY, TO «ITj 

I tUuv^BI CUCllt'X, TilrtT oN 1'HIti, 17th d&y of 

June, 1952 Wl'or.j a.e, the ^uboorlbei, u Notaiy j'ubilc of 

the State of Maryland, In e>nd for the oounty aful'dc .ld, part^naliy 

appeared Karl Robert Mullenax 

the y<lthln isort x^ot, and acknohledgeu tue ufora^oin^ CUatMl 

Kiorttat,e to be hie not, and deed, and at tha s.uae ti-e oefore ue 

also appeared Glianas h. Piper, t*resident, of tne within n t.ad 

ffiortc.at ee, and uada oath in due fonu of law that Uie oonsldor itl^n 

In said Bort^a^e is true and oona fide aa therein eetforth, \nd 

further aade oath that he Is ttio r'reuldent of the within naiiad 

mortgagee, anu duly authorized to Okue this affldu\rlt, 

WlHaod Ay h'.in.i and Notarial Suai, 

| 
>• v 

I 

- ■ ' I ;vv- •" * 

.PintA' 
!■; -■ ■;V 

•» / > 
* ■ 
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(Kil«d and Rcooidad July 10" 1952 «t 1«00 P. M.) 
THIS PURCliAbE itaNE CUATXEU MoRTUGE, -v de this 17th 

Olaoda F. Sr. 
lay 0f Jyxam. 19BZ , by find betvoen t, Ian 

f AlUgMgr County, Mwrylwd , party of the 

Irat part, and THE LUBJiTI IKUsT CuMiYHi, a bi nlclnK eoriior«tion duly 

noorporated under the laws of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

iecond part, 

UlTWESaETHl 

WHEhAS the soli party of the first p«rt Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of "in® Hundred Thlrty- 

>»ii —-and— payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of fiT#per cent (gjj J per 

Lnac, as is evidenced by the prouissory note of the said party of the 

'irst part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the V id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

BOW IHEREFUKE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prwiises and of the sun of one »)ollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first port does hereby bargain, sail, trcnsfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the aecond pert, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1M1 Chrysler Coupe 

Motor * 061-8-6929 

Serial # 7169219 
tO HAVE AMD TO HoU) the above nentioned and described personal • ^ 

property to the said prty of the second part, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. _ _ 
Claude "ave, 8 , 

provided, however, that if the said Margaret K. lave. 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel hortgnge shall be void. 

•S'JPkl 
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The Mid party of tha first port covariance jii ng'rsss vith 

the suid party of the second part in oaaa default abai.1 b« oada 

In tha payment of tha 3 ild indebujJnesa, or if tha party of tha 

first part shall attenjbt to sail or di3pu.>fe of the s<iid property 

above morttbied, or ;iny pui't theiaof, uitiiout Uio ju .jnt to ouch 

sale or dispoaition o/presaed In writiut oy the .'jld p.rty of 

the second J.»rt or in th« ^vont the Quid p&rty of the rimt 

part shall tiafuui-t In my rooo.ont covenant or concititn of 

tiw sort.age, than tha ar.tlra ^ort.,at.8 daut intended to Bo 36- 

cured her a by shall become due a»id pfiyable 'it ono«, ^hdsa 

presents aro hereby declared to be totdd In t.ust, .md the ^aid 

party of the second .art, its iiujoeasors and a^i^ns, or 

Ailliad C. i'alsh, its duly conto'ltated attorney or u,,ent, are 

hataby authorised at any tluie Uiareaft^r U. an tar upon the 

premisea Aheie trie aloreaamribau a rehiole may be 

or ba found, and taae and carry '(.way the r.aid props; ty hereby 

nortfjagad and Lo toli cbe jtuae, unct to trunai'ur and corvjy the 

same to the j;Uiohfcy..r or tAirchaSkis tberaof, his, n r or their 

assigns, wolcli s>iia oan. Jhali be siade in i-anner f-lio.in^ to 

wit* by civln,,, at loa :% tan Jiyt' notice of tha tiiue, place, 

ijMinor aid tecwt of uaie in j ii.a ne.io.u .'et pubiiihor' in CumbaijLan' ^ 

Maryland, which sfdd tale shall be nt .Joblic uucU^-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arioln,, fio» such B<.xa »UaU be a,..-lie", first 

to tha payment of all expensjn incident to such sale, inuxuding 

taxes and a CyioaisBion ol ei^ht .er cant u> £tie party uallin, or 

makinb Slid cala, sauondly, to the ,,ay^ant of iii acnayo o ting 

undei this BK-rt^ii.e vbaUi.r the ouaa shalv h.-ve th^n watuied or 

not, and as to Uie bounce U ...ay tho Jau-a o^tr oo tha said 
Claude r. >a*a, 8_. 
Xorcaret K. lav* hie persona: repreeenUtiv js find -uai^ne, 

_ 
and in the eaae of odViroi-.taiont und<.i me abcv* but not 

sala, cot—q. If of tho I'.K/Vt, coiumiosion uhaix be ulxowad and paid 

by tha iaort.,abor, hip jorsvnai repres^otJitlTep or *rifci,-ns. 

1 
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bTATK OF kAKXUMO. KLLi^iAlii OoUNff, *ITl 

I GWV'UKX, TlUT Ui THIS 17th U45r 

bel'oru Be, the 3ubi>oriber, a Notify Public of 

th. auu of haryland, In and for th. wounfcy afwred.-ld, p-r.^nally 
CIaucU 7. 'MV* Sr. 

appeared Margaret K. laye. 

the ftithln nort .afcor, and aclcno«.iedfc«Q tUe aforeioino' Chattel 

nor^age to be hie uct and deed, and at th. auce ti-e oetcrt « 

alao appeared Oharle. a. Pi^r, ^«aident, of toe within n^-d 

^orteafe^, aI1d uad. oath In due form of ia- that the oonaldutHtl*. 

in .aid aort.ai. 1. true and oona fide a. therein b.tforth, .aid 

farther Bade oath that he 1. th. i'r.bid«it of the wlthlr. nva^d 

mortgagee, ana duly autQ-rli.d to iau. thltf affidavit. 

WlXHttOo iny hunj ^nd notarial Seal. 
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(Filed and Recoided July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P* M.) 

THIS PURCHASE ■■kJNBf QiATiEL MURTtiArii, nrde thli 2Srd 

day of 1981 , by ind between ly1* '• 't*on 

0f Allegmy County, Ihrylt , party of the 

first part, and THE LldEKTX IKUdT Cjhr' .hJf, a brnkln* oorporation duly 

incorporated under the lawa of the atate of Mr r/] and, par^y of the 

second pert, 

WITMESdETH: 

WHERAS tho sold prrty of tha first part is juatly Indebted unto 

the said oarty of the second ptirt in thf I'uli aun of Ten Hmdred Seven 

   i!1-^ one ye*r al'tar d. hereof, 

together with intereut. thereon at the reta of giX per cent {jg J per 

armuc, as la evidenced by the pro^iSBory note of the 3t id party of tha 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for eaid indetjiednear, 

together with interest os aforesaid, said par'y of the first part herely 

covenants to pay to the said party ol the second part, sa rnJ when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW IHEHEFoKE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth thut in consider- 

ation of the preiiisea and of the am of onu Ooliar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bergein, eell, transfer, end assign 

unto tha said pi rty of the second part, ltd eucoeesors and aseigiie, tho 

following described personal property i 

IMS International 4 Tea Truck 
Model XB87 
Motor # BID Eae-MMt 
Serial # 25447 

1960 International Fanaall Traotor 
Serial # FBH 55283611 

.TO HAVE AID To HjLD the above mentioned and daacrlbed personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its sucoeesors and assigns, 

forever. 
. - 

provided, however, that if the said Lyle I. 'izen 

•hall well and truly pay the aforaaaid debt at the tlse herein before 

ietforth, tlien this Chattel Mortgnce shall be void. 

—-ta 

/ 



Th« mid p*rty of th» firit p*rt ouv*nan>.« und *trt» with 

tb« party of tha MOwnd >«rt in o*»a daf.mit ■ball b» aada 

in tha paymant of tha 9 dd indabtadnaw, or If tha party of tha 

flral part •ball atta^t 60 "ii diapo.w. of tha »ad pro party 

abova aortt^ad, or any part thaiaof, withuut Uw •ia-Jft to ouch 

•dla or disposition eyprastiad In writint oy tha j^ld v.rty of \ 
tha aaound pur% or in tha *vant tha eald party of tha-fit at 

part ahall Usfuult In *ny i^ruuDiunt covatijint or ecmditlun of 

tha ■orV.aga, than tha aculra dabt inUndad to oa •a- 

eurad harsby shali boooa'a dua and payabla ut ona*, tn* Jiaaa 

praeants aro haraby daolarud to ba uado t.i tiuat, uBd tha said 

party of the sac-nd i>art, Itc tuioojsora ^nd tiiai^na, or 

fcilliaa C. ralsh, its duly oonatituUd at to may or Uj.atit, ara 

haiaby author is. ad at any timo UioraaifUir to antar upon tha 

pramiaes vihara Uta al'oraciaboi'ibid a Tahlola nay ba 

or ba found, and MJte and carry ^woy tlia ••alri prwpa» ty haraby 

Hi QifJ and bo vati. tha wum, wm to traas.'ar and aoctay tHa 

■ana to tha ^urehhs^r v»t ^i-Jhciabi a tharaof, hia, n r or their 

aMl(.n^i tthioh t><iid oan ihali ba aada in i»amiar f-iio..ln^ to 

viit» by tlvln0 at loa t "« notlc of tha tliua, place, 

Mnoar and tainui of aula In a ua nauoja.jat pubiltnjd in Conbaixanc, 

aaryland, Mhioh anid kola ehalj. ba nt .jubllc i»ucti>j» for oaah, 

and tha prooaads arlaln,; fiO* caoh a.u.« ubaU. ba a,..-lied flrat 

to tha peynart of all axpen»JB incident to auoh aala,' inuludinc 

taxaa and a owiuilsalon oi" eiwht pat cant ut tha iwrty tail in, or 

■\kinb ■Hid sale, aiuOndly, to Uie ^jn.ant of *11 Bonayd o^iing 

uudai this nhath.r tha oaM •haiu h»*e U»Bn i«ntuiad or 

not, and aa to th* bM-cioa to ,*> th- aaM.« oy»r 00 tha aotd 
M 

UrU mi*m hit! paraonal rapraaantatlv^a and ^ual^na, 

and in tha eaaa of adv«rtl..aa*nt under ma abova but not 

•ale, ona-ht lf of the aUoVa couaiaaion uhalx ba uiiowad aad paid 

by tha iiortbaiior, bl« puraonal rapr»»ijoujitlT#^ or aakloB^t 



1 : 'I, 

And It Is further utreoU thit until default !• uad* In 

any of the oonvenants or conditions of this luort^age, the said 

^arty of the first part way reioaln in p03i.di.slvn ot the above 

mortgaged property. 

V1THLS3 the hand and se^l of the said Qurtfcabor this 

STATK OF KaKXUNO, hU^UaNK OUINTK, TO nlTt 

I Atnuhi CWvl'in, TiUT OB THIS Mrd day of 
Jwe, 1962 tiei'oru ose, the tfubticriber, a Not-iry Public of 

the State of baryland, in and for the county afurej .ld, personally 

  — Lyle I. Ixon 

the kithin mortgagor, and aclcioxled^ua the aforecoln«; Chattel 

Mort(,a«e to be hie act and deed, and at the stuie tl^e oefore me 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'lusldent, of um within nj-ad 

Borttagee, and uade oath in due fon. of law that the conaidui ttion 

in said oort^e la true and bona fide ad therein eetforth, and 

farther made oath that he is the f'retiident of the within n^nwd 

Mortgagee, ana duly authorlsad to m^uce this affidavit. 

WlTMc^i iny hana ^nd Notarial Seal, 

NUTiuJ .-OBUC 
Ji. —t'L' 

■■ 
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(Filed and Haoo zd«d July 10* 1952 at HOO P. M.) 

THIS PUBCb/>ia£ i-UOTK CilATXEL MjRTUAGI., rrrte this 18th 

dly of JtBM, 1962 , ty ind between 0. P«rk 

All*(any County, H^rylmad , party -of th» 

rit part, «nd TEK LldERH TMUdT Cohi' -Kf, * brnklnt, •scr.xjwUon duly 

1 loorpontad und«r th* l*v of the «t«tt of Mrryland, party of the 

sfoond part, 

WITMBtOBli 

UHERAS the aaid porty of th« first part is Justly Indebted unto  

i* said party of the secoK) p»>rt In tur i"uli sun of slx Hundred Hinty-nlne 

-------- mH ■ ppyublu one year aftar d.-te hereof, 

t igether with intereat, thereon at the rrto of six per oent ( )<fer 

u, kg ia evidenced by the prouisaory aote of the at.id party of the 

1iret pert of even dcte and tenor herewith, for aaid IndeDteJneee, 

igether with interest as aforeenid, said party of the firet part hereby 

}vennnto to pay to tlie said purty of the second part, as and when the sane 

11 be due and payable. 

HOW XHEREFURE, This Chattel Aorl .ag* witaeseeth Uwt in ounsider- 

tion of the premises and of the sui of oou dollar (#1.00) the said 

irtjr of the first part does hero by borbtin, aeli, transfer, and aAign 

a to the said ptrty of the seoood part, its succocsors and sssigne, the 

allowing described personal property I 

1949 'ord t Sr. Sedan 

Serial # 9SB1T8J9S7 x 

TO HAVX AJU) TU HoU) the abOTe uentioned and dvaeribed personal 

roperty to the said party of the eeeond pert, its suooecsors end assigne. 

provided, however, that If the said Sucena 0. Park 

bell well and truly pay the afcreeeld debt at the tine herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortice Jhall be void. 
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Tha aald party of ths first part oorsnan^ -nl it res a >ith 

the suld party of the secund part ill case default nbail be nade 

in the payment of the s dd indebtodnesu, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to seii or disport, of the said property 

above «iortci»ted, or any pai-t thereof, uiUi^ut tha js.jnt to ..uch 

Bile or disposition oxpresded In writii^; oy the jjIJ P'rty of 

the aeoond part or ev^nt the ouid party jof the lit at 

part shall dafauit In my ujjreeiiiwnt covenant ot eonciti^n of 

the nort^age, than the entire MetMH.e <^ot inUnded to be se- 

cured her3by shaii boconit due and piiyuble at, one#, ok. Jidse 

presents aro hereby deciarod to be uado in t»ust, «^nd the £>.iid 

party of the second ("art, its suwoejsors ^nd tiuai^ns, or 

Hilliaai C. itaisii, its duly conooituttd attomey or u,,etit, are 

heieby authorised at any tUao thareaftor U- enter upon the 

preisises where tiie aioreceBoribad a rehiole may be 

or be found, and taitu an<i carry away the r.aid propel ty heiaby 

001 tjaged and to ae'.i ths aoue, una to tranmer and corvjy the 

same to the t.urchfes.<r or pui'^i&seta thereof, his, n r or their 

assigns, maJcli si<tid nuit jh«Xl be made in winner foiio .in^ to 

v>itj by r.ivin,,. at lea i^ t-an diyt' notice of tha tlue, place, 

manner *nd terut of a'-It in a u.a ceut.japAi pktbiii.aed in Cuubati.aa<t, 

■aryland, which sfdd tale shaii be nt .wblic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising ftoa tjch saxe aliaij. be a^.iliea first 

to the payment of ail expensjp incident to such B»i«, including 

taxes and a Ooiniuission oi' oiwht .er cent tu tbt party aeilin^ or 

aaicint, stifl cola, saoondiy, to the ,,ayu.«nt of -iii tioneyi oiing 

undei this •ort^i^o *rh«tb.r tiie atune siial... have U»i.n •atui«d or 

not, and as to the baionoe to . *j the Jan.* over bo Uu e lid 

gagmt o. Park hia peraonal represent-ativus nni uesl^ne, 

and in the caae of adv«rti^enent undei tne abtvj *>,, but not 

sale, one-a If of tae above cotiaiealon uhaij. be allowed and paid 

by. the dort^a^or, his personal repre3.uuitive» or aabi(.ns. 

V 4 



NOTKUX . OBUC 

And It !• further utra^d thiit until default la uad# in 

Miy of tba convenantij or eonditloni of this Borto^g#, th« Mid 

^rty of U>« fir»t port s*y r«u*in in potkaBnivn of the abor* 

aiort^agad property. 

VlTStSS th« hand and aaai of tha »«ld ourtkagor thia 

26th day of Jwm. 1962. 

p/»ge220 271 

jjTiiTfc or HiOOCLANO, uLLiUiiUI* OUIHTi, Tu RIT» 

1 Win, TttiiT OH THIS 2«h day of 
J\m», 1962 b^foru ma, tba sulworibar, a Notary fublic of 

tha Stata of Maryland, in and for tha County afuied. id, paraunally 

appaarad I^hh 0. Park 

tha within mortgagor, and acknoaladiad tua afuraaoint; Chattal 

aort«,a«a to ba hie act and daad, and at tha auoa tUa oalore ua 

also appaarad Chariaa a. Pi par, I'raaldant, of Uta within n J-ad 

morttagaa, and uada oath in dua for* of Ua that tha oonaldai-itiuo 

in nid aorU.a^a ia tma and boi>a fida an tharain satforth, ond 

further aada oath that ha la tha I'rauidant of tha within noiMid 

Mortgagee, ana duly autnorl««<l to Kuca thia affidavit, 

Wiuitooo ay huna ^nd Notarial a«ui. 

• • • • 



(mad and Racoxdad July 10" 1952 at 1*00 P. N.) 
THIS PUHUiAbt . KjNSK CUTVEU HjSTUHCitr'v rt« thia 2-itia 

day of June, 1952 , by nnX botvaen 3erald 5. Paau 

of Allegany County, Karylmd , purty of the 

first part, nnd THE LIjI.KTY .MUwT Clofc'i.Ni, Ur bt nkln- corromtion duly 

| Incorporated unlor the laws of U.e etate of hforyland, p»itty of the 

!|second part, 

VilTWESiiETh: 

WHEhAS tJie sciJ party of the first part is justly iniebted unto 

lithe Mid party of the secool part tu the i'uii aun of Ona Thnil.<>nd  
, „ (|1029.74) 

|Twanty Nine and 74/100 pryaUle ono yesr efter drte hereof, 

i together with Interest thereon at the rate otflveper cent per 
' 

nnnun, ta la evidenced by tne promissory note of the seid party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

|i together with interest as cforaaaid, stid party of the first ptrt hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid pnrty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW RiKREKIiiE, Ihie Chattel hort^fige witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prei.lsfs end of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of th« first pert oloes heivby burjuln, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

{ unto the aald ptrty of the seoond pert, its successore and csslgna, the 

following described personal property i / 

1952 Plymouth Concord Suburban 

I Serial #18213823 

Motor #P2i-86i54a ' 

TO HAVE A4D TU HoTjU the above nentioned and decorlbad personal 

property to the aald prrty of the aeoond part, ita anooecaora and assigns, 

forever. # 

provided, however, that if the aald Gerald Pajo 

ahall wall and truly pay the afcraaaid debt at the tine herein before 

aetforth, then thia Chattel hort^nce shall be void. 
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The suid ptrty ol tha Cimv port, covariant -n't ^fre*- 'ith 

the suid party of tht beowtid ^uvi ill ctis« dofJUit dbaJJ be a^d# 

in th« payment of thd s dd ina^bu-intss, or if the .ai ty of the 

first ix»rt ehill atoe«|>t to sell <.r dis^o^fc of the tald aropwrty 

above Dior tinted, or Jiy pu»'t thereof, wl Ui^ut Uu a».,jnt^to .>uch 

sale or aisposition ox^reajed In writiut" oy the .ixld p>.ity of 

the second p.»rt or in trie avjnt the euid p<-rty of the rij_at 

part ehall dafuult in ■uiy mr»«iuwni covenant or oor.oitiun of 

the mort.agfc, than U»e anuirs ijortv.<it» daut mU-rdod to ou je- 

cured ha13by shalJ. become dua &.»d pajfuble 'it un'J#, Jiase 

presents aro hereby cieoXarud to be oado in t^ust, ^nd tha said 

party of the second p*rt, its au^oe-sors -in* abai rif, or 

Killi&a C. its duly constituted aitoiney or i^.ent, are 

hereby authori«ed at any tiuie uiare^ftsjp to enter upo:i the 

premises <<heia Uie aioreoeaoribae a veiiicla may be 

or be found, and Mute and carry away the ■i&id ptvpes ty heiaby 

00 it, aged and to tail th® tiu^e, uno to trawler ant' con way the 

same to the ,;urchfas f ji ^ur-hc-^sei'si t,h*sreof, his, h r of their 

assigns, uhlcli ti--id auit Jhaii be »iade in i-anner twli-O.-in^ to 

»it» by ^ivin,,. at iea. t '-en notice of tho tU.e, pJ,ace, 

itianner aid teruifc of a-vie in a ma na.<ii w.jei publishorl in CJiabeiianc, 

■aryland, which said shall be at ;>ublic uuctiv-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,, fro*, such Bate ahaix be a...-lie'', first 

to the payment of all expensjs xncidanI to such 8»ie, inciucung 

taxes and a Cwiicission of ei^ht c! cant u» cJie party t>ej.linor ■ ■ MH , ^     ....   -         ;    
malcinb e'lirt sals, sscondiy, to the .-ay^ent of -ill Kionay^ o ving 

undet this uort„ 1^.0 fthath-r tue ui-sut shaii. have th^n ea or 

not, and ae to the boianoe tv . «j tha Ja^e over Co ths arid 

herald 3uy Pas* nit .■ert.^n^l rapreeantativue and ub8iun», 

and in the caae ^.f adv-rt,i..t .^n t under vue above -o -1 but not 

sale, one-o. If of the abo/e coiuaiosJ on thalj. be uilowed and paid 

by the iaort.,ai,or, his jorstnal raprasantativos or aasic.ns. 

mk* 

i Wm 
  

I 
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And It Is further atrodd thit until default Is uade In 

nny of tha convanunte or condition a of this nigrt^aea, Uia a-ild 

party of the first purt may camain in poaaaativti jf the -bo/e 

iaurt^agud properly. 

ihlTNLSo ttie hand and uaai of the duid jjjrte afcor this 

24til day of Jui^, 1952. 

MEMeaM^aC 

MikTE OP IiaKXLAND, HhLuiANlf OouNTt, 'io aITi 

I tliuvUjX UJUvlXKY, TrtitI uN IHIti 24Ui day of 

Junai 1952, oofjru ite, the julwcriber, a Notary i'ubllc of 

the State of Maryland, In uid for the uounty aforej..id, personally 

appeared herald 3. Pase 

the within inort. ufcoi , iiid acicnowJ.edfet.-a Uia afore^oin^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir; act ;uid dead, and at tha si.be tU.s oalora ue 

also appeared oharlas a. fi.iar, r'iBsidant, of Uia within n^uad 

niOrt^afee, and iiiada oith in dua foini of iiii» that Uia considaiHtiun 

in said oort. a,,a lu true and oona fide ua thai ain fcatforth, and 

further made oath thut he is the t'ra^ident of tha within n-.aiod 

mortgagee, ana duly authuil<:ed to ma-a thia aiTidavit. 

V.i'ltli-ao ■ay hur,1 u.nd Wotarlal iiaai. 

,!f ■/„ 

v ■. 

0 
w 
fk'.- ' ■t : v.- 

HUtm.! . UBUC 

|vj| 
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(m*d «da.00«Ud July 10« 1952 .t 1U» P. *~y 
' " THIS rUBCh/UiE ."WNSK CHATIEL H>RTUOI„ rr d# this 89th 

lay of Jtm( 1961 . "d b.te«.n Hwold D. 'ipr 

of AUagany County, Ihrylad » ot 

first part, arvd IKE LloEhTI fKUdT . brnkln^ oor.x>r.Uon duly 

incorporated under th. Uv. of tb. .t*te of Ifcryland, party of the 

aacond part, 

WITMESdETh: 

yHERAS the aaid pcrty of tha first part Is Juatly IndettaA un 

th« aaid party of tfaa aaoood pivrt lu tto« fuU iSi of Tourt^an Sannty 
0n««— and  laiAo^'yable one year aft«r dita hereof, 

together with Intereat thei*on at the rate of flraper cent (8^ per 

anam. aa is erldenoed by the prouiaaoiy aote sf the atld party of the 

first part of aren dete and tenor hewwlth, for said indebtednaae, 

together with Interest aa aforesaid, said party of tha first psrt hereby 

covenants to pay to the aaid purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

stvall.be due and payable. 

MOV THEREFUKE, This Chattel Jtort^ witaesseth that in consider- 

ation 0f the preuiaes and of the sui of one Collar (W.00) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assifn 

unto the ssid ptrty of the aooond part, its auooessors and assigns, the 
^ -f 

following dssoribed personal property« 

195t Ford 2 Door Sedan 

Mae or # A0I1212M 
r' 

Serial # A0S121S84 

10 HAVE AMD Hi HoLD the abore osntionsd and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its aucoeesors and assigns, 

fo rarer. 

provided, however, that if the said "arold D. ^iper 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid Osbt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

i. . 



The said party of the flr»t part oovanwits unJ atr««s »ith 

the stid party of the second part in ease default shall be made 

In the payment of the s ild indebtedness, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

above morlLated, or my part theieof, without thj da.,dnt to .juch 

sale or disposition expresaed in writing oy the Jaid p-rty of 

the second p<»rt or in the livant the sold party of the liist 

part shall default In my ajireeiuent cci'/enunt or condition of 

the mortgage, than the an'-ire i-orU .»(.<* debt intonded to be se- 

cured hersby shall bocoaie due auid payable at ono*. md Jiese 

presents ar«j hereby declared to be uado Li t.usL, .ind the a-iid 

party of the seo-nd i>art, itu auocedsors and asai^ns, or 

killiaa C. valsli, its duly constituted attorney or u,,ant, are 

hereby authorised at any time uiareaftor to enter upon the 

premises vihere Uie al'oredeBoribed a rehiole may be 

or be found, and taxe and carry away the said propeity hereby 

mortgaged and to t:ei.i the aaae, ana to tranaier and convey the 

same to the ^urchesar or purahasera thereof, his, h r or their 

assi.jns, which uedd salt Jhali b« made in i^tnuer foilo..in^ to 

*it» by tivino at lea;;t ten diyf' notice of tha time, place, 

manner jad tenat of a«le in a u>s neuLja./ei published in Cumbeiianct, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arialn^ fro* such s<u.e aluli. be a.-.ilied first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to such s-ile, including 

taxes and a owiniBisBion 01" ei^ht per cent to the party oeilin, or 

maklnb eild sale, secondly, to tlie ^ay-ent of all moneyj o.ting 

imdet this mcrt^i^o ?>hath.r the oame shui. t have th-n ivatuied or 

not, and as to the baUnce to ^*y tha Jau.e over to the Slid 

Harold D. Piper bis personal repreeentativ^a and <.asiuna, 

and In the ease of advertisement under tne above but nut 

sale, one-h. If of the above couisalon shall be allowed and paid 

by the ■iort>la^ur, his personal representatives or asaifjns. 



And it Is further atrn^d that until default !• uftd* in 

any of the convdnanta or cunditlon. of thia twrt^afc-, the wild 

perty of the first part iiay reueln in posfcdtbi-n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

HTNiiSii the hand and seal of the btid ourthafcor this 

day of June, 1962. 

Harold D. Piper 

HtkTk OF KAHILAKJ}, K CuUMTY, TU nlTI 

I Ahnubl Cc^ilt'X, TtUT oh THI3 20th day of 

June, 1962 tiefuru te, the aUbbOrlbei , u Notaiy Nubile of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the uounty afurei..ld, ^re.nally 

appeared Harold D. Pl^M* 

the klthln •ort .agoi, and ackno»>lodfc«m tue afoi eaoln«i Chattel 

Morttate to be hie uct and deed, and at thj B;uae tl—a oeiort ue 

also appeared Oharias *. Pli»r, I'lusldeut, of tna within n i-ad 

inorttagee, and uade oath in due fom of law that ihe considui tti^n 

in said aort,,a(ie in true and oona fide as therein tetforth, (»nd 

fotah»r aads oath that he is toe /reuldent of t.he within n^swd 

utort^agke, ana duly authotixad to auice this affiduyit. 

isI'IH&oo ay hund und Notarial S^jai. 

►.jj" '' ■■ mrtmi-i iHaua 
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(Filed and Racoxxicd July 10" 1952 at HOO P. H.) 
IHIS PURUiAat .-luNffif QtATiH. HjOTuhGE, t do thia 16th 

** of Juna, 1952 » ^ "nd betvoen ^ WIIIIrb. Pipar 

Allagany County, dryland , .Tarty of the 

first part, nnd THE LljERTX iKUaT CotWuNX, a bc-nklng cor;ior«tion duly 

Incorporated under the lawa of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITWESiJETH; 

V/HEMS the sold party of the first part ia juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the second pert In the rtill mm of riftnin Tluiidrqd 

'• inty-four2----InA 75/100 payable one year efter dtte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon bt the rate o^ix per cent J per 

inmc, ts la evidenced by the pro^lssoty note of the said party of the 

Tlrst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said ialebtedness, 

together with interest as oforeaold, seid party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second pert, as end when the sane 

ihall be due end peyeble. 

NOV TtlhRQUnE, ThIs Chattel Mortgage wltneseeth thet in consider- 

ution of the preulaes ond of the sun of one iollar (#1,00) the aaid 

party of the tlrst part does hereby borjain, sell, tronafer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second pert, its succeesors and asslgi*, the 

following described personal property) 

1950 Plymouth Club Coupe 

Serial # 15437969 

TO HAVE kMO TO HoU) the above mentioned and described pereoiml 

roperty to the raid perty of the second pert, its succeesors and assigns, 

orever. 

provided, however, that if the said Willian Piper 

11 well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgnge shell be void. 

■i mmm 
m m ■ 



The said party of th« first, part ouvanuibi ^n<1 ^raei fith 

the said party of the aecutid part ill case dafauit shall be mads 

in ths payment of the 3 ild indebtedness, or if th« party of the 

first part shall atteapt to sell or dis^o.ie of ths kuid property 

above morttoeecl, or jiy pa^'t theieof, w3 Uiuut thu aa-jnt to uuch 

sals or disposition expressed in writinfc oy the jjIJ p.rty of 

the second part or 1" t^iei ovant the said party of the i'itst 

part shall default in my dgrueniant covenant or eancition of 

the mort_age, than the an lira ikOrt^.ttta daut intsndad to bo se- 

cured heraby shall become due and payable at onot, ti\d Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be uada til Uustj and the Said 

party of the second i>art, its eucoecisorn and tisei^ns, or 

ftilllaa C. falsli, its duly cunscltuted attomsy or at.stit, are 

hereby authorised at any time thereafter tu enter upon the 

prastises xhere Uie ai'oreoaeoribad a vehicle may be 

or be found, and tajce and carry away the '.aid property hereby 

■ort,. >C«d and to sell the oaae, unn to tronei'er and convey the 

same to the ^urchas^r or puroh^strrs thereof, his, b r or their 

assit.ns, waich said salt Jhali be made in manner foxio.-in^ to 
< 

•itt by c,ivin0 at Ua.^t tan diys* notice of the tliue, place, 

manner aid terue of sale in s iua ncwsjd.jct pubiithed in Cuabeiload, 

Maryland, which said bale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and ths proceeds arising fio* such suxa ahaJU be a.^Aieii first 

to the payment of all expansjs incident to such sale, inuluding 

taxes and a Cwuutission of albht -mi cent tu the party eellin^ or 

■akin* s*id sole, secondly, tu Uie .,ayu.ant of All oooeye o-(ing 

undei this mc rt^j.^" whether the uaoe shall have then oatuied or 

not, and as tu tho balance tu ,*y the uan.* over Ui the 8U4 

William riper 14s personal representatlv-js and uesi^ne, 

and in the caje of advertiuSftept under toe abov« juh ,1 but nut 

Mis, one-o. If of the abovs cumisslon ubali be alluwad and paid 

by td* aorti^or, bis personal represjoutives or aosir.ns, 
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And It la further u(.re<Kl that until default Is uad* In 

any of the convenants or conditions of this luort^afji#, the said 

party of the first part uay reiMln In posiaaslyn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V»lTNfc3£i the hand and seal of the suld i3urttafcor this 

16th day of 1952> 

.tm. 

ffmm p 

_( DCm iL) 

.sSbS'T S^+rriM.. 

iTiiTIS OF kAhlLAIll), /iLUUiiHY CoOHTf, Tu nIT« 

I tliwiUji; UMilfX, Tii/iT oK THIS 16th Ct,y of 

Juno, 1952 before me, the aubforlber, a Motary fubllc of 

the State of Maryland, In and /or the oounty afored.ld, personally 

appeared William Piper 

the within morti.afcor, and acknottledgaa the afox-ejoln,; Cliattel 

Mortfcage to be hlo uot and deed, and at the suae tl^e oelore me 

also appeared Charles a. flper, ('resident, of cae within n Juad 

mortca^ee, and uade oith In due fort, of law that the cons Idol ttlon 

In s^ld mort^a^e Is In* and oona fide as therein setforth, and 

further Bade oath taat he is the yreaident of the nithln n^sied 

"ort^a^ee, ana duly autfluiU.d to Bk^e this affidavit. 

Wl'IHtoJ my hand ^.nd Notarial Seal. 

Mi>:r 
•y/i 

■AViVb. I * 1. .. 
»C— 

NOTm.I .•OBUC 



TO am ilD TO HOLD th« »boT« mratlotMd and dtiorlbad ptncnal 
■ ' ■ . • " ' 

property to tha (aid party of t)ia aaeond part, ita auaaaaaora aad a«ii(nf# 

ahall wall and 

•at?orth, than 

Prorldad, hawaiar, that If tha aald Haar Floyd P^all 

truly pay tha aforaaaid dabt at tfca tlaa harola bafera 

thla Ohattal UBrtgofla AmU ba void. 
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(Kllod and Racotdad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 

■ 9th 
THIS ratCHiSB UOHIT CHATTIL KCRTOAOE, mada thla day of Jun*. >952 

by and botwaan li>.r Floyd *<wall ^ All»C»ny 

County* . W «>• firBt P«rt» •nd THB LIBKTY 

TRUST COUPAHT, a banking oorporation duly Inoorporatad mdar tha laura 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoood part, 

WITNESSBTHl ___| - ' 

WHH3US/L3 tha laid party of tha flrat part la juatly indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full aw of 8a an Hundrad Flftasa 

   payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

toga tha r with intaraat tharadn at tha rata of gix par oant ( ajt ) p«r 

annum, aa la raidanaad by tha preadaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawith, for aald Indabtadnaaa, 
' t - J X ' " 

togathar with Intaraat as aforaiaid, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 
• i • ' * * T 

eoTonanta to pay to tha laid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aaaa a hall ba dua and pasrabla* 
• C.I " 

Vdr THBISPORE, Thla Ohattal Hortgaga witnaasath that la oonaldar- 
« ♦ > .. ^ 

at Ion of tha praadaoa a nd of tha aw of eoa Dollar (|1.00) tha aald 

party of tha flr«t part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

into tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooa'aaora and aaalgn*, tha 
* ■» *> •'*' 1 " fallowing daaorlbad paraonal propartyi 

194T 'ord Sadan Coupa 

Sarlal # 71Qfc-860972 



The said purty of the first part cwvananoB Jfl aere«5 ^ith 

the 5..1d party of the sac^nd ijart in case def^uit sha.il b« n«d« 

in the payment of tha s .id inaebUfdnesa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to aeii cr dia^jti of the (;j.id property 

above riiorttcit*^* or P*'"1, theieof, without Uij 4»..ant to ^ucb 

sale or disposition ox^reijed in writing oy the data pirty of 

the second p>»rt or in tne «v#nt the said ptrty of the fiist 

part shall default in any atreomont eovanant ui oonJltivn of 

the mort.age, then the entire mort,,.ai,a debt inUndad to bw ae- 

cured hereby shall becosie due and payable 'it one#, aic. Jjjse 

presents aro hereby declared to be ouda in Liust, imd the said 

party of the 6oc-nd part, itt aucoejsors ^nd afasiena, or 

ftilliaj.! C. i'alsli, itc. duly conj>t.ltut=d attorney or a^ent, are 

hei-eby authorized at any tUue thereafter U. enter upon the 

premises *h*re Uia aioreciemviibed a yehiol# lnay *** 

or be found, and Uuia and carry away tho said property hereby 

mortgaged and to seil the aa-e, ano to tranjler and convey tf»e 

saue to the purches-r or purch^Sfcta thereof, his, hr or their 

assigns, unich u^id aalt Jhall be made in .--inner folxO .in,; to 

v»itJ by rivln,. at laa.t ten diye1 notice, of the tiuie, place, 

manner aid terut of awle in a we publisiwd In Cjmbei i<tnct, 

■aryland, whien said ~*la ehali be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin.-, fro*, auon a.v.i.e whaii. be H.'.-li®^ first 

to the payiBant of aii expenaon incident to such s-le, ii.uiuo.mg 

taxes and a Cvinii-ission o; ei^ht .^ar cent to the party beilin, or 

making nirf sale, saoondiy, to the .,ay».ent of ^11 tooneyj o dng 

undei this acrt.^t,3 "heth-r the u&im shai^ haye tbtn "•atui od or 

not, and as to the b*Unae to ..ay tha Jau.e over to the said 

ll»»r Floyd Powell hi a persv-nal repreaentativiu and uaai^na, 
and in the case of advorbi. ea.dnt undet tne above ^wn-i but not 

sale, one-n il" of Jie above couniDBion jhalJ. be allowed and paid 

by the *ort.a^or, hi* personal representatives or assigns. 
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And it la further atredii that until default is uade in 

sny of the convenonts or conditions of thin mort^e, U>e baid 

party of the first part uay reiiiain in poabotbai-n ^f the above 

mortgaged property. 

fclTBESS the hand and ssaai of the uaid ourt^agor this 

n* day of *m», Itflti  

{ "Jfhi ■* 

• </ 

/ (^r-^rCQv^ 

statb of karxland, counti, ru ait: 

I nfctujji ctxnn, TtUT o« ma 9th <^y of 

bal'oro me, the subaoriber, a Notar-y Public of 
June, 1962 

the State of haryland, in and for the oounty aforoi-id, pereunaliy 

appeared Blaer Floyd Powell 

the within mortgagor, and ackno»vledg«»u the aforecoine Chattel 

Mortgage to be his uct and deed, and at the suiae tii~e oalore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'lueident, of toe within njied 

oorteagee, and uade oith in due fora of la* that the oonsidet-itioa 

in said mortgage is true and oona fide ao therein setforth, hnd 

fut-Jwr Made oath that ha is tae <*r«uident of the within nnood 
■ Wi '''v''' 'WB^reNtj. ■ •" ' '• . r?- \ 
wqrttagee, anu duly autiioriiSBd to auice this affidavit, 

HITHtoa oy hand cjul notarial Seal. 
-J. >:' 
■k; 

w* 

' I 

■ 

HOtnuX .'OBLIC 

"t 'iM 



U'llcd and Rceozdad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PUKCh/vBE i-klNSf CUATiEL rtjRTuACli, n- de this mk 

^ of Jum, 1962 , by -md between Mri. Uur« *. 

f Allacaay County, Ifcrylahd » I^rty of the 

ir8t part, and THE UdiiiTT XKUST a bcnklnc oorwrvtlon duly 

noorporated under U>e law. of tl.e .t*te of Mcryland, parV "f the 

econd j*rL, 

UITWESciETH: 

ViHEHAS the aoid party of che first part Juatly indebted unto 

he oald party of the Mooad puri in tnr mi um of tight Hxadred Sl^bteem 
  -and--———ic/lOO peyable one ye«r isfter dite hereof, 

ogether with intereut thereon at the rr-to of ill per cent (^J per 

nnm, as ie evidenced by the pm-.iaaorv note of the stid party of the 

irat part of even dtte and tenor herewith, for atid indeotednese, 

together with interest «a aforeanld, said party of the firet part hereby 

sovemmta to pay to tlie aaid party of the second part, aa end when the eane 

shall be due and payable. 

tjow XHEKEfuKE, TliLt Chattel itortu*g« wltneaaeth thrt In consider- 

ation of the prejaiaea and of the am of one iJollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bar^tn, aeli, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the seoond part, its euceoesors end assigna, the 
y 

following described personal property i 

1948 Pontlao 2 Door Sedaa 

'Motor # KSPB1420C 

Ser al # K8FBU202 

TO HAVE ktLX TU HoLD the above uentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its sucoeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said 
^ * 

ehall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Costtel Mortaape shall be void. 
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Th« Mild p*rty of th« flr»l part oovsnante -n-i 

the •uid party of tht seouud part ill ohs* default »baU be oade 

1b the payment of the 3 dd indebttdneea, or if the party of the 

flret part ahall attest to deii or dlspo.it. of the kald property 

«bo re nortt^ed, W pavt bheiaof, without to- de-^nt to ..uoh 

t^i or disposition u^prtajed In writiiH; oy the d^l<i p-rty of 

the aeoond p.»rt »r in the ev^nt tl.e Bald p^rty of the ilist 

part shall defautt tn wy ^rweaunt eowau-int or o«lcitl^n of 

the aort.age, th.wi the antire i-ort.^s deot mUndud to oe so- 

eured hersby shall kwooa.e due a^id payable ut onu», ^ -**'• 

present* ar« hereby deolarod tc oe uadj li) tiuet, -nd the said 

party of the second ,>art, its bucoedsors ^nd asBlttn», or 

*ilUaa C. t-alR-'ii its duly cunsvituted attorney or N.etit, ate 

hereby authorised at any ti«to thsreftftor to «mt«r apon the 

preoises nhera tua ai'orecaBoribaa a rehlole ^ 68 

or be found, and tan-o and carry >i»ay thb -.aid propel ty hereby 

moi t^aged and to teil U.« aaae, and to tranaier and convey the 

Bfr,^ to the ,iUfchh»jr jt ijurjha.sers thereof, his, h r or their 

aesli^s, adl cli bild nalt Jhali be made in wiruier f^xio-in^ to 

»1U by tivino at lea.it te" tW* notice of tho tliue, place, 

mannor J»d be rut of s«le in j tie neuuJapei poblisodd in CoBberlaod, 

earyland, ehioh said txie shall be at public auition fur uash, 

and the proceeds arlairu fi«» soch a.u.e aUalx be a^.ai.A first 

to the payment of all expensjB incident to such s^lo, inuludxnc 

t,vtt mi a cwimlssion of el^ht .*r cent U> the party beilln, or 

oiaklnb etld sale. Sicondly, to Uie ^iy«ant o:" all acneyd owing 

undei this norWU,. fbath.r the uaae shal^ hs-.ve U»tn .atuied or 

not, and as to Uio balance to .ay tha aau.« or^r w> tha eaid 

I*** M. PmmII bis personal copreeentatlv-js and aasl^nM, 

and In the nf* of adverti-esent under voe above but not 

sale, ont-tt. If of Uw iU-vi, oobalMion uhaU be allowed and paid 

ty the isortt.asor, his personal represantatlTes or aa»ii,,ns. 

A 
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And it Is fuither utrtxtd that until usfuulc Is uad* In 

any of tnti oonvjnanta or conditions of thlu uiortjage, Uie at-id 

^iartjr of th« first part Miy <-auta.ln in po3bji.bi'.n of the tbove 

iflorttafced propoft/, 

MTNbSii the hanU j.nd taai of the aulU aurUa5or this 

day of ITth June, 1962. 

jfMiXtJ 
Mrs. Laura M. P«m11 

bTATt OF HaWCUND, .kU^-iBK OoUHTi, To nITi •« 

I lU.ru-bI Oth'il/y, tiUl JH IhiU lnh da.y of 

Juna 1962 oafor'j me, the dubooribei-, u Notaiy Public of 
tha Stnte of baryland, in uad for the oounty al\ioj .id, (.ertiwiuilly 

appeared Mr,. Wa *. F^ll 

tha «iithin aort .afcoi, utid acknotolsdfceu tLe afore^win,; CUattal 

kiorttabe to b« hlr net ai;d deed, and at lb* b.um ti_e oefort ue 

also appeared Charids k. t'ijef, t'rwsldaut, of Uie uithln n wd 

ee, and Made oith In due forn of iaa th^t ohe cunsidut iti^n 

In said Bort,,abe is I rue and oona fide ao therein tetforth, .aid 

furuh>r muds oath that he Is Uie /ra^ident of *he '.ithir n •tied 

mort^aeee, anj duly autaoilivd u> Okuce this afildu/lt. 

til'ltlbaJ ay huna <.nJ Notarial ^eiU.a 

WPtMiitii :.k 

4Mf ■ - i 

ftaaii i ^ 

MUt.t.X .DBLIC 

• '' - .. ; ' ii'-- " . - J-v 



day of 

I 

(Kiled and B«c«rd*d July 10" 1952 «t 1:00 P# *•) 

THIS PUBChAb£ i-iONBf CtiATIKL MuRTuAGE, rrrte this 80th 
Jom. 1962 f ^ aDd between Unor' "y1" R*,w 

of Allagangr CoUnty, "wylMa , party of the 

first part, and THE LIBERTY TWU6T CoKP/.KY, a brnkln^ oorporation duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second parti 

VITNE&ETUi 

WHEfiAS the said party of the first part Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sin of Hundr«4 

lintywtwo-  payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of^^ per cent (85eJ per 

annun, as is evidenced by the pra. lasory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and peyeble. 

MOV THEREFURE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preriises and of the stu of one Roller (#1.00) the said 

party of the first port does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second pert. Its suocessors and assign*, the 

following described personal property I 

1962 DeSota Cnstca 4 Dr. Sedu 

Serial # SCU8848 

*otor # 816-108886 
TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

I t 
property to th« Mid p«rtj of the second pert, its sucoeesors and asBignB, 

forevere 

provided, however, that if the said Lenore Kyi*! Heater 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel Hertfaga shall be void. 



The said party of th« first part covenants and aerees vith 

the said party of the sacond part in case default shall be mada 

in the payment of the s lid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

above luort^ated, or any part thtii'eof, withwiit thu as >ent to juch 

sale or disposition expresaed in writing by the joid p-^rty of 

the second part or ln tne event the said party of the fiist 

part shall default in any a^reeruent covenant or cunditivn of 

the mort.age, then the entire uiortva^e debt intended to be sa- 

enre4 hereby shajj. becow dae and payable it ooc#, mc ^hase 

presents are hereby declared to be oade in tust, und the said 

party of the seo-nd part, itt succedsors Md assigns, or 

fcilliaa C. tialsii, its duly constituted attorney or a„ent, are 

hereby authorized at any tiiae thereafter to enter upon the 

premises vihere the aforedeso.ribed a rehicle ,ilay be 

|: or be found, and taite and carry away the iiaid property hereby 

mortgaged and to sail the suae, ano to tranjler and convey the 

same to the purchau^r or purchasers thereof, his, b~r or their 

| assigns, which said sale uhail be made in oanner t'olxo.-in^ to 

j i.it» by 6ivin,.. at lea.t ten diys1 notice of the tiue, place, 

i manner and terab of sale in s .ue neux u.jer published in Cjinbet iand, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

I and the proceeds arising fro* jucn su,i.e whalx be a^ilien first 

to the payment of all eXpensoR incident to such is.le, inuluaing 

taxes and a cwioaission of oiL,ht .«i cent to the party bellin> or 

DaklDe ("tid sale, secondly, to the ..ayu-ant of all moneyj o dng 

| undet this mort^i^o whether the uace Mhaii have tfit.n watuied or 

not, and as to the balance to ..aj thj aau-a over to the said 

Lanore Kyle* Resser hi8 'w9rB^nal *-ep«8sentatlv3a and assigns, 

and in the case of adverti^enent under me above jow.i but not 

sale, one-hc.li' of the above oomalsalon ohalx be allowed and paid 
; ■ ■ ■ • • . u "• k ■ • i ■ t ■! ; 

by the iaort.,afcor, bis personal re.jresjntatlves or assl&ns. 
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And It Is further utrtaii that until dafhuit Is uad« in 

any of tha oonvanamts or ounditions of this aovt^ug*, Uia buid 

party of th« first port u»y reuiain in poababaivn of the above 

Bort£«««d property. 

klTNiSS the hand and teal of the oaid ourtfcator this 

d*/ of Jw»a, 1962. 50th 

assic ( Oi— .L ) 
xyi" 

STaTK or tlAKXLAMOi CuUNTi, Tu *ITi 

I tlirfuilt Cth'il?*, TttvT vjti IHia soth diiy of 

June 1962 bel'or» me, the jubboriber, h NoUiy Public of 

the State of haryland, in and for the county afuldri-id, perscnal^r 

appeared Unora Xylea Reseer 

the within Bort^agor, and acknowledged Uie afureooinii Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be his uot and deed, and at the s<uje tii-a Mlore ue 

also appeared Charles a. fiper, I'lesident, of we within n^uad 

nortcatfee, and uade oath in due forii of taw that the oonaidai tti^n 

in said aort >6o is true und oona fide as therein setforth, nnd 

furthsr made oath that ho is tM x'ra-ident of the hithin nobad 

ucrtoa^ee, anj duly authwtiicd to Ba*e this affidnvit. 

WMbOti «y hana -nd notarial Seal. . "> 

HUT.>tJ[ .-OBUC 

\ 

\ 



(^ilad and RveonUd July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. H.) 
THIS PUBCh/.ist .-WNEK CiiATIEL HjRTUACiL, nrde this 17th 

day of J\m», 1962 » ^ 'iaa betMoen Alt* Rlng»r 

of Allaguy County, ihryUad ' • P61"^ of the 

flr«t part, and THE LUERTC IHUST CJhf .ltlf, a brnkln* oor.ximtion duly 

Incorporated undor the lawa of the Bt.ate t>f Mnryland, party of the r 

second part, 

UITNESdETH: 

VWERAS the aaid perty of the first part is Juetly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sun of Two Hundred Two 

 ppyuble one year aft«r di te hereof, 

together with Intereot thereon at the rate ofglx P®r cent ( gfl per 

annun, as la evidenced by the proi.isuory note of the Jtld party of tho 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indeblednese, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part herely 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the eane 

shall be due and payable. 

SOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Aort .age wltnessnth that in consider- 

ation of the prealaes and of the swi of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargcin, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pt rty of the seoond part, itn successors and assign*, the 

following described personal property: 

Faneette Tractor k ImplesMts 

TO HAVE AHD TO HjLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its sucoecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Mr* 11 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tike tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortguce ahall be void. 



The Mid party of th« flrit part ooT«n«nt» ia>i atrtes ^tth 

the •tld P«rty of the second pert In o*se default ebaJJ- be oade 

In Ihe payment of the a dd indebtednew, ar If the perty of the 

flrit pert shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

abore Bort^ad. or any part thereof, wlttovut th- «^t to .ucb 

•die or dispo«ltlon a/presaed In writir*; oy the Juld p-.Tty of 

the seoond p^rt or In the .»vent the ould party of the iiist 

part -H.n default In my i^ruemont covenant or condition of 

the acreage, than the an tire u-ort^ata deot mUnd-d to w sc- 

oured heraby shall bocome due and payable -it ono#, aid Jiase 

presents iro hereby declared to be uada Li liust, und the said 

party of the sec^id ,>art, itc euooaosors >nd asui^ns, or 

(killiaa C. t-alsii, itt. duly conacituttd attorney or u,,eiit, are 

heieby authorised at any tiuio Uicreaftor to sntor upon the 

preoises Aha id the aiorecaisoritad a tractor ^ ^ 

or be found, and taxe and carry a»ay U-.fa naid propel ty heieby 

■orttjagcd and to neil tl»d aoae, ana to trunaier and corvjy the 

to the ^urctv-sjr or .jursh^sfcia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, aalcb said salt Jhali be nade in -armer foxlo..in^ to 

*1U by civlno at iaa-t ta" notU" of 0,0 ti,u#» tilaoe» 

manner Jid tsrBt of s«le in a «*• n«-ioJa..«i publitbad in Cuabeixanc!, 

aaryland, which sftid fcale shalo. be at .jublic auction-for cash, 

and the proceeds arialn,, fioa such a^-.j-a uiiaU be a^/Ued first 

to the payment of aU expensjn incident to such sUo, lnuiudin« 

taxes and a CvioBicsion o£ ei^ht .%r cant >m the party aeilln, 01 

■aldne a-*!'' sals, sdoonOiy, to tlie ..ay-ent of All aoneyi orfing 

wxtei this ■crt0a1,« fcbdUi-r the oaaa shai . hf.ve th^n -atuied or 

not, and as to the oaUnce to tha aaii.a ovor uo the «Ud 

Alfa »<.n.r bis peraonal repreaantativja tnd ^asi^na, 

and 111 the case of advartii-aiient undet voe abo*e ,ai' ..V but not 

sale, cne-h. IX" of the atiove coiorisslon uhall be allowed and paid 

by the isort^.a^or, hi# personal repraHanUitlTes or aaaions. 

t/ 

41-+ 
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And it Is further otredU lh»t until dafiult is t.a'ie in 

any of the convdnonts or conditions of thii> aort^af;.#, the suid 

party of the first purt iiay reuiain in p03d«3i»isi'-ri jf the above 

loort^iifced property. 

V>lTNh3o the hand and saai of the b .id ciort. a()or this 

day of X7th * 1962. 

&lfa. 
lira Ringer 

o'f.iTfc OF KaKXLAIIUi HLUAiiOllC CoUNTt, iu nITI 

I lUrfvuM Oth'ilKlf, THaI OS THIS 17th day of 

June, 1962 boi'oru u.e, the jubt>cribet', a Notary t'ubiit of 

the State cf haryland, In told fur the county afoioo.id, porsonaily 

appeared A1t* Ringer 

the within mort. afcor, and aclcnowiedfceu Uie afor«c.oint; Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the Stu^e tiue oetore ue 

also appeared Ohariea a. Piper, I'lutdaent,, of one within nJaid 

ojortc.at.ee, and lijade 01th in due lorn of ia«t that the considutation 

in said aort.^a^e ia true and oona fide as therein tetforth, and 

further made oath that be la the yreuldaut of the within n..aod 

mortgagee, ana duly authurlzcd to make thid affidavit. 

WiTfcoao iay han i <.nd Motarlal Seal. 

if 

—tfr U 'V y 

Artiu* 

UOToiJ .UBLIC 



(Flltd and B«e«rd«d July 10" 1952 1*00 P» M#) 

BUS PU8CHAtiE CHATTti MuKTCiAUE, rvd* tht» 23rd 

day of June, 1982 , hgr uatf between Perry C. Kltohle 

of Allegajay County, Maryland , I»r<y of th* 

first part, and WK UaLRW TWWT C0W1JII, a benklne eopporation duly 

Incorporated under the lane of the atate of Haryland, party of the 

second part, " 

VXIMSSCHt 

VHKfttA the said party of the first part Is juatly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full am of Tour Hundred 

Thirty Kine and 03/1°° payable one year afier dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rette ofalx per cent fe^J p«r 

anam, aa la avldanoed 'jy the proulsaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tador herewith, for Add Indebtedness, 

together with intorest aa aforeaaid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to p«y to the an Id party of the Mooted part, aa and when the sane 

■hall be due and payable. 

flOM THEREFUKE, This Chattel Mort&age witneeeeth that la oonslder- 

ctien Of the preriiaeu and of tha am of one dallar (•1.00) the said 

party of the firat part does hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and aaalgn 

unto the said petty of the seeond part, ita (Ucoucaora sad aaaigna, the 

followlnc described personal property) 

1947 Willys Panel i Ton Truck 

Kotor # 

Serial 46359468 ^ 

10 BAVB AND TO HoLD the abore aanUoaad and described peraonal 

to the aatd petty of the aeooad part, ita auooasaora aad aaslgna. 

provided, howerer, that If the aaidParry C. aitcbie 

■hall well aad truly.pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, the* thia Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said pti'ty ol th« first part ouvsnaacs J»i afeTMS »ith 

the 8;.id party of tha second part in case default shall be o&d* 

in tha payment of tha y .id indebtedness* or if the party of the 

first part shall attenjt to. sell vf^liapusi) of the said property 

above luortfited, or jw part the\eof, without tha Aa.jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition ox^rea^ed in writiiit, by the j-dd paty of 

ths second p-^rt or In the .h-aivt ths nstd ptrty of the n.»3t 

part shall default In any -i^reuiiant covenant wr oundltiuh of 

the mort.age, then the <*nulr« iuoru.oit o deut intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall b-scoat due and payuble it one#, -and Uiese 

presents ar-j hereby declarod to be auda In tiuet, and the said 

party of the 6*o*tid ixirt, itt successors and a^ai^ns, or 

ftillia*. C. i'ulsti, its duly conatituttd attorney or ut.ent, are 

herein' Authorized at an/ tluv uiareaftor to enter upon the 

preBlsfes T-hare the aioreaaoi^-ibeti a vehicle may be 

or be found, and thke and cairy away the said property hereby 

■ort,,aged and to tetl th« au^e, ano to tranei'er and convey the 
. 

same to the t urchtaior or puroh.T.8t.ra Uiereof, als, h r or their 
. . .. . ■ . . . .fc , 

assigns, which uaiu sale, jhall be made In uanuer folio .tn^ to 

i*iti by tivin.. at lea- t tetv Jiye' notion Of tha tt«e, place, 

manner aid terut of uale in a we neuu.u.je; published in Cviabadand, 

aarylund, which said sale ahali be at :xiblic uuetKn for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such a.^e tthalj. be a.vlie* first 

to the payment of all expensos incident to such ».le, incxuding 

taxes and a ovomission or eiL,ht per cent to the party tellin, or 

iiaiclnb e ild cale, secondly, to the ^ayiuent of -ill aoneya o dng 

undei this iaort,,ai,« nheUi.r tha uaae ahali. bfVt. th=.n xatuied or 

not, and aa to the b«ianae to .«j tha uau.e over u* the sail 

Perry C. Hi table hie personal representativss and assigns, 

end in the ease of advertl^eseat under toe above tot not 
. ■ . . .ri . . j-1. 

sale, ai>e-*h- If of J»e above oouatseion ohaXi. be uUpwed end 

by the ■eort-.afcor, hi.? personal representatives or assigns. 

-_L_   



And it la fuith«r utre«l that until default la u*d« In 

•ny of tha convenant# or conditlona of thla niorto'MS*'* tha H<ild 

party of tha first part uiay raualn In posbaBtdvn of tha above 

uortgagad property. 

HTNfcSii tha hand and usai of the tiald ourt^afcor this 

23rd d*/ ot June, 1952. 

. ^ C. Ritchie 

STATK Of KiOOUMl}, nLW<<UIK UUlNTY, Tj *111 

1 tlLtuAl CtKiin, TSUI utl THIS 23rd diy of 

Juna, 1952, bel'oru oe, tha jubucrlbar, a notary Public of 

the State of haryland, in and for tha county afuraa-.ld, peraonalljr ; • ... 
appeared Ferry C. Bitohle 

the within aorti afeor, and acknowiedfcud tha aforacoint' Chattel 

Horteage to be hie act nnd deed, and at tha eu^ae tli* before ne 
' * ' • t 

alao appeared Charlaa a. Piper, I'reuident, of toe within n Ji*d A I . » , * tr^ 
nortt.a^ee, and uade oath in due for* of law that the oonaidaratlun 

in aaid morU^a la true and buna fide aa therein aetforth, <>nd 

farther Made oath that he 1* the I'rauident of the within n*amd 

mortgagee, ana duly auth<>rls«d to aowe thid affidavit* • * » 
vanti^ my huna and notarial . ,* 
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(JTllad and KaoonUd July 10" 1952 at 1>00 P. M.) 
THIS miChi'.i)£ MllEt GiATIEL MORTUOL, rrde thia 50th 

lay of Juna, 1962, by ind between Hary U, *0bb 

jf All*gmy County, Uarylaad > party of the 

flr«t part, and THE LlJEKTC liiLciT Cjhi> .hl, • bcnlcln* lorwntion duly 

Incorporated under the laws ol" the etat* of Heryland, party of the 

second pert, 

UlTMtSdlTUl 

VIHERAS tho said prrty of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second p».rt In tno i"uli Sin of Sight Hundred 

nfty-flre- uid—^"81^0^ psyablti one ye*r «it«r d:'.t« hereof, 

together with Interact thereon at the re to 0%^ per cent per 

annui, &8 la evidenced fay the prouisaory note of the at. id party of the 

first part of even de.ta and tenor herewith, for acid indeotedneae, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part horely 

covenants to pay to the said j>hrty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due sod payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel inort^age wltnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preuises and of the sui of one i)ollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said prrty of the seoond pert. Its suceuesors end assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1961 ^lyaouth Carmbridge 4 Dr. Sedan. 

"otor # P25-6224 68 

Serial # 16660406 

10 HAVI AMI) TU HjIJJ the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second pert, its sucoeesors and aasigns, 
' 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Mtry k. lebb 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, tlieo this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

_ 
B M 

J 

\ 
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The said party ol the first part cursnante -nd a^r«es ; 1th 

the Sbld party of the second part In case default shall be oade 

In the payment of the s ild Indebtedneas, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or disport) of the itild property 

above nort^u^ed) or .ny pai't thereoff ulUivut Uio jia..ant to .>uch 

■<ile or disposition expressed in writing- oy the .ulu p.rty of 

the second p^r^ or in the >!V<jnt the ould pfc-rty of the tii at 

part shall liafauLt lii my r»jiroeniont covenant or condition of 

the iDort_age, thon the entire u.ort^.dta daot i.nWnded to Do se- 

cured hers by shalx boconie due and payable ut on-i*, aid ^hese 

presents are hereby declared to oe uado lii tiust, .aid the said 

party of the second t<art, ite tu^oejsora .nd asul^ns, or 

hllllaia C. Halsti, its duly conecituted attorney or u,,a)it, ate 

heieby authoi-l&ed at any tlue thereaftor to enter upou the 

precises v.hot a Uia ai'orecetcribatt a Tehicle may be 

or be found, and Mute and carry away the '-.aid propei ty hereby 

■oi-tijhC*d and to ueil the saiM, uno to trunui'er and convey the 

same to the purchasar or pui jh.-.sfci a .hereof, his, a r or their 

assies, %tdlcli Bald sajit unali be nade in kanuer foixo..in^ to 

»1U by tivino at lea.it oen diya1 notlc* of tha tlue, place, 

manner and terui of sile in a u.a nevu publluied in Cunbetxanc, 

aaryland, which said txi* shalx be at public uuoilon for cash, 

and the proceeds arlaln^ fro» such e<u.e aiialr be a....lied first 

to the payment of all expansan incident to such srlo, inuiudrng 

taxes and a o^iojuission of oi„ht .*r cent u> cLe party eellin^ or 

■aiclnb e'tid sale, sacondly, to the ^uy^ent of all /aoney^ oiing 

undei this ucrt^i^o t.hsUi-r the uaoe sh«i. ha.v» th.n ^r.uii ed or 

not, and ae to tuo oolanoe tv ,*y the aau-a over oo tha sild 

*• **bb his personal repreaentatlvje «dc) uasiune, 

and In the case of adveni^eibent under tue above *)■., *i but not 

sale, one-a If of the abovt. coiualsaiun uhalx be allowed sad paid 

by the uiorVe&or, his personal represaotaLives or auel^/iB. 
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And it is further atrt^U tbit until dafuult is uade in 

any of the convanants or conditions of lhii> i.iortt,ati<»» the suid 

party of the first part aay reiuain in posidsbivn jf the above 

mortgaged property. 

V>lTNt3Ii the hand and saai of the suid nwrttafcor this 

da>' of June, 1962. 50th 

nuau 

_(oii-vL) 

M. Robb 

V:-' f- • . 

blATfc OF kAhiUMD, aLUXiiOli CoOHTl, Tu nITi 

I tltoubl CtHiln, TiUt oti THIS soth day of 

June, 1062 bal'uru ice, the dubsoribec, a Notary Public of 
I 

the State of karyland, in and for the i-ounty afuroj. id, personally 

appeared Mary U. Robb 

the i.ithin mortgagor, and acknoKledfeed the afore^oint Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the suae ti^e oelort me 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Vresident, of tne within n j^^d 

aiortcai,ee, and uade oath in due foro. of law that the oonsidoration 

in said iaort.,afea is true and bona fide as therein eetforth, and 

further made oath that bo is the Preuideut of t-he within n .aod 

mortgagee, ana duly autl>urla«d to Bu^e this affidavit, 

VilTNfaao ay hun.i ^nd Notarial Soai. 

»»i,I 

HUTnuH .UBHC 

f , 

* , 
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(/Had ad ReconUd July 10" 1952 at 1»00 P. M.) 

THIS PURChAbE .-uNE CiiATTEL KJRTUCtE, n'rte this 50th 

of 1961 . » — b,W«n K.!,!. V-l 

of .U.^T 

first part, and IKE LUEKK THLsT C^U><Jn, a brnkinfe cor^wtlon duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of ffcryland, party of the 

second part, ^ 

   

UHEHAS the .aid party of the first part Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sun of Six Hundred Fourten 

^?i~~--87/l00 payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of iliP«r 08nt l8^ P8r 

fcu it, evidence 'jy the pra-lsaory note of the seld p-.rty of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtadness, 

together with Interest as uforasaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p..rty of the seconl part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and paycble. 

HOW IHEREFUKE, This Chattel inortijage witnesaeth thet In connider- 

atlon of the preaises and of the sun of one Jolltxr (*1.U0) the said 

party of the first pnrt doaa herety bardeln, aali, transfer, and aaalgn 

unto the aald ptrty of tha sw»o«l part, its ouccecaors and assign., the 

following described personal property« 

1946 Ohrvrolat 2 Door 

■nglna # nAA-229421 

Serial ' SWB-ZCllX 
TO HAVE AJlD TO HoU) the above aentionad and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second p^rt, Its sueoaesors and assiena, 
.jf- 

forever. 
ItolTln Demy ^oblostte 

provided, howvver, that If the aald 

shall wall and trulypay^Ttot^forasald debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Ths said purty of the first p^rt oovenani-s j»il ttrats . llh 

the s.ld party uf tha eacwnd ;j<irt in case Jc>f mit bhail be nude 

lii th» iMyiMAt af til* rtiid indcbtedniiSi., cr If U.e yfrtyiC this 

first part shall attemjit to sail or disp^e of the »<4id»pr<.-p«rty 

above ruortt^t®^! thwiaof, v^lth^ut Uu <ib >iint to .>uch 

sale or dispositlun expreujad in wric,ink'7oy the j-dd paty of 

a nMffiinri p'Lrt or ^n tyn'r '^vent the Paid tMi'ty oi the fit at  

part shall dufuuit In any Htreement oov-nonr. ui oonditivn of 

the inort age* then the entire iuorv.a^e debt intended to be se- 

cured hersby shali become due atid payable h'. oticn, uic Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be ciude In ttust, and the said 

party of the fceo-ad part, itfc ducoejsors jnd a„^i .na, or 

»tilliai.i C, i<alsli, its duly constituted attorney or 'vent, ute 

hereby authorized at any time Uieraaftor tu enter upon the 

premises vthare the al'oreaesuiibed a rehiole mtiy be 

or be found, and tuXe and carry away U.Q i-aid pr-perty hereby 

mort, aged and to sail the suae, ana to trati^ier and cor.vey the 

same to the .Aircht^r or puruhaeeru thereof, uis, h r or their 

assigns, uhich Sdid aalc sitmll be made in uanner foii.c.tin^ to 

„it! by ^ivin... at lea. t ,'®n diys' notice of tho tiue, olane, 

uanner :%nd teruit of ailc in s ute neoii.la/ei published in Ojjnbeilanc, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, such a<u.e tjhalj. be a^pliea first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such s.le, iuciuiang 

taxes and a oviuuiission oi" ei^ht . ei cent to the party sellin^ or 

m ale in t, fii^ sale, sscondiy, to the ..-.y.i.dnt of -ill tuoneyj o /ing 
' j • ' 

undet this uort^a^a nhaUi.r the sabs shaxl hi'.vu tht.n uatuted or 

not, and ae to tlie baLar.oe to .-aj tha -au.e over to the said 

Melrln Dewey ^oblnette his personal repreaentativj* and u.t.ai^na, 

and In the case of adverti^eitent undei tne above hj-.wi but not 

sale, one-h. lf of Uie .'ibove oomiaiaaion oitalj. be allowed and paid 

by the laort.^or, hia peraonol representatives or assir.ns. 
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And It Is further atredd Uuit until default Is uad« in 

any of the oonvanants or conditione of tnia , tiie said 

party of the first part iiiay remain in poabaaBivti of the above 

mortgaged property. 

MTNfcSS the hand and seal of the rfaid isort^afcor this 

30th day of June, 1962. 

   ( • L) 

STATt OF tUtCCUMO, KLLui-JiX GoUNTY, Tu AlTl 

I tlfciu-bl Cfchilfl, THaT jN THIS 80th d^y of 

  baforo ite, the jubucriber, u Notary i'ublic of 
June, 1962 
the State of Maryland, in uid for the uounty al'urjo.id, personally 

appeared liclrin Dewey Robinette 

the v.ithin Bort.^agor, and acknonledgeu tiie aforecoino Chattel 

Mortgage to be his net ana deed, and at the soiae tii..B oelor^ ae * 
also appeared Gharias a. Piper, President, of tne within n J^ad 

mortgagee, and uade Oith in due fotui of law that the'oonaidat tti^n 

in said mort^a4e is true and bona fide as thetain setforth, <uid 

furoh^r made oath that he is tne President of U.e '.ithin n.iiued 

mortgagee, ana duly auUioiiz«d tu oia.ca taia afiidi/it. 

ViiTNtoo ay hand <-nd SoUirial SeaJ.. 

r- V|JW^ •Ik' ' 1 

■ - I P H ' .''I 
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{/iltd and &«oonl«d July 10" 1952 at ItOO P. M.) 

THIS PURCHASE i-IONBX CHATTEL MURTUAGt, nrde this 24th 

day of Jism* 1962 , by and between Wllliui I. Ru«hl 

0f An.gany county, JUryUad , party of the 

firet part, and TKK LUIJiTI rWidT C0W/.RY, * brnkln^ oorpontion duly 

incorporated undor the lews of the jltate of Mrryland, pert.j, of the 

second pert, 

UITrtESdETH: 

WHERA6 the said prrty of the first part if Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second f*.rt in thf full svn of Nine Hundred 

-wontj—two-— and 3^^100 payable one yesr ait^r d- t,e hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the mto of five per cent ( fe&er 

annun, as is evidenced by Hie prauiseory note of the at id perty of tha 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indeu'cJnesr, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the firs^ part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as eni when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

ROW IHEREFuRE, This Chattel rtort .age wltnesseth lh«t in consider- 

ation of the pre^Vuea and of tha bui of one dollar (ai.UO) the said 

party of the first p.rt does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, end assign 

unto the said p< rty of tha second pert, its sucoossors and essigtia, the 

following described personal property 1 

1961 Plyaouth i ®oor Sedan' 

Motor # P2S-8148U 

Serial # 12772206 
•i* — 

TO HAVE AjU TO HjLD tha above mentioned and described personal 

property to tha said party of tha second pert, its sucoatsors and aaslgna, 
^ , • • 

forever. ^ 

provided, however, that if the said | 

shall wall end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Mortgage uhall be void. 

'WM 

j 1 
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The said party of the first part oovanants und wee rltii 

the •aid party of the second part In case default abaU be oade 

In the payment of the 3 ild IndebtedneBs, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to Mil or dlspo** of the said property 

above aortoged! ur -ny part bheieof, wlUiwut Um as.jnt to ^uoh 

sale or dispoaltlun expressed la writing by the -■'jJ.u pitty of 

the second p«rt or In the nv^nt the euld party of the flist 

part shall dufauLt In my ugroeawmt eovenunt or eondltlun of 

the mortgage, thon the an tire u.ort^.at.a dsot intondud to tM se- 

cured hersby shalJ. oocoi"" due aad payable it ono*, ma Jiase 

I presents aro hereby deolarud to be uadj l.i t.ust, iind the said 

party of the second i>art. Its 6U{c<tdsors and unuleita, or 

•killiaja C. falEiii, itt duly c^nsoituttd attorney or u^etit, are 

hereby authorised at any tiue Uiareaft^r to an tar upon the 

preolses v.het a bie aicraooBoribja a re hi ale may be 

or be found, and Muco and carry away the ''.aid yr-pai ty hereby 

■^fvXg*d^and to te.l tt.e uaae, una to tranu.ar and oorvay the 

same to the .Uurcht»jr or ^ui ;hc.sfcia thereof, tile, h r or their 

assl,jns, uaich i>aid nait Jhaii be made In manner foiiOxlnu to 

«it: by t,ivinu at lea.'t "^n diya' notice of tho tlwe, place, 

uannor aid teiut of y^le In a tue nevtu Ja..ei publli-nod In Caabei j.anc, 

Maryland, which arid tale shall be at .lubllc auction for cash, 

and the proceeds artaln6 tiom such tk'.xa »Ualj. be a^livi first 

to the payaart of all expensjs incldont to such s^le, incAUd-ing 

taxes sad a OvisBicsion of ol^ht .-er cent uj the party oellift., or 

aakink siirf sala, sitontUy, to tlie ^yi.ent of *11 jooneya owing 

undet this nort^-i0« tibath.r the ua»e stwii. hc.re th-n «atuted or 

not, and as to the biUnce to ,■»$ the uan-e over to the aai4 

WillisLB I. ^oehl hie personal repreeentativjs and assigns, 

and la Um ease of adv«rLi.>e>*nt under woe abovj .a)v>«i but not 

sala, one-h. If of the tt>o\re oowiMion vhalj. be allowed and paid 

by the aortt.agvr, his parser*1 represaautiTtn or aanicns, 

  

._r 
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And It la further atredd that until ddfault Is ua4e In 

any of the convenonts or oundltlona of this laort^aga, the said 

jarty of the first part may reuain in tj63t.di.s>ivri of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNfc^iii the hand and eaai of the r.)^rlh at.or this 

'jd&Kl U> 
William 1 

falATt OF 10, HLWiaDY GoUNTK, To nil: 

1 tUuibbJ: OiAiIKlf, TtUl ON Thlii 

bel'oru me, the aubscriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of laaryland, in and for the oounty afuioa.id, personally 

appeared _ , 
Wllllaa I. >t«hl 

the within aort^agor, and acknooledgeu Uie afore^oino Chattel 

Mortgage to be hie act and deed, and at the aua» tii^e Del ore me 

also appeared Charids a. Piper, I'rusldent, of ui« within n^u«d 

Bort^a^ee, and uade oath in due font* of law that the considut ttion 

in said aort,,afte is true and oona fide as therein eetforth, and 

further made oath that he is the /rsuldeat of the vlthir. QaOwd 

mortgagee, anu duly autbodzed to ikue thid affidavit 

WIXNoao iiy huna <.nd Notarial Sdai. 

emu/ 

MUtaiJ i'UBUlC 

■V •' 

w 
<r 
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(Filed and B«coztd«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

Wis rWMIM MHEC CHATm, MURruaE, nrd# thii 20th 

day of Jw>*. US2 » *V a®1 betw^n J. Ruppenkaap 

of 111*{any County, MaryUad > P*1"^ of ^ 

flrit part, and THE LlJEhH XWWT Cohi'iiW, * brnkln^ eor.jomtlon 

Incorporated undar tha laws of tha ■*-at* of Mrryland, pary of the 

aaoond part, 

WIMKaEW« 

WHEHAS tha aaid party of th« first part l« Jnetly indebted unto 

tha aaid party of the second pM-t In thr t\iH aun of 8«v«n Hundred Tw»nty>-oB« 

. „ 1TM) valAa one y»*r «ft«r d te hereof, 

together with Intereut thereon at the rate of aizP*1* oent V*T 

annua, as is evidenced iy tha pro^lsuory note of the stid pert? of the 

first part of eren dtte and tenor herewith, fur aaid indeuiednear, 

together with interest aa aforeeoid, said par'y of the first part horely 

covenanto to pay to the aaid party of tha second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW IHSRmiKi., Thla Chattel Mort .age witaeaaeth thft in consider- 

ation of the prt ilaeB and of the sm of onu dvllar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does henrty bor^ia, sail, transfer, end assign 

unto the said ptrty of tha ceoond part, its succossors and assigna, tha 

following described personal property« 

Model in Interaatieaal ^oas Ft-eeser, Serial # 48869 

Model 1188 latematicoal Refrigerator, Serial # 14000 

TO HAVI AJU U HjLD tha above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second pert, Its sucoeesors and aasigne, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aaid Mm. J, Ruppenkeap 

shall wall and truly pay the afere said debt at tlie tine herein before • e 
setforth, tlien ttaia Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

>» . , as , .M. .A c i 

i 

14 



The said party of the first part oovanancs and afraes rith 

the •bid party of the second part In case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s ild indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to dell or dispose of the said property 

above mortt&fcedt ur tny part the.eof, witiiuut thtf -ib .jnt to ..ucb 

sals or disposition oxpresjed In writiut oy the j-tid p-rty of 

the second part or i" thfc evont the ouid party of the fiist 

part shall defuult In my (.(jruumunt covenant or condition of 

the mortgage, thon the entire u-ort^ata deut xntonded to be se- 

cured hersby shaU. bcconie due and prxyuble nt on^, tno -hdse 

presents are hereby deelurod to be uado i.i t.ust, .ind the said 

party of the second part, itc oujco^sors und asMiuns, or 

hilliau C. t'air.'i, its duly conecltuted attorney or a,.ant, are 

hersby authorised at any time uieraaftor to enter upon the 

premises v.heia Uie ai'orecieeoribad a freeier and refrigerator^ ^ 

or be found, and taae and carry away the '.aid prwpetty hereby 

Mu t-scad and U> aeii the mum, uaa to tran^.er and ojp*«y tiw 

same to the yutchas^r or purjhc-aers thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, «aicli uaia naxt Jhali be aesde in (-anner r-iio..int, to 

..its by rivin0 at lea.'t ^n Ciyu' notice of tho time, place, 

manner Jid terut. of a-.le in 3 u.s DeuuJa.j*! published in Coiabeixanct, 

naryland, which sr<.id iole shalx be nt .mblic uuotiwn for oush, 

and the proceeds arlein^ fio* such Hule aliaIj. be ac>.<li«d first 

to the payment of all expensan inciaont to suoh kale, inuludang 

taxes and a Cvinmissl^'n o£ oi^ht .>er cent to the party beilin^ or 

malcinb S'tid sals, secondly, to the ..ay-ent of all fccney- o ting 

utidei this aort^a^* nhath.r the aaae shni , have tbon watuied or 
■ x 

not, and as to Ute baiuiioe to ,aj the iiau-s over Ui tha said 

Mt. J. Kuppenfaatp his personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the case of advertisement under um above ,*»■.,but not 

sale, oofc-o. If at the al^ve ouuaission uoala be allowed and paid 

tagr tha isort,1afcor, bis jarsonal rapreSentativa* or assigns, 
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And it 19 furthar afcM-U th^t until fcrfwlt !• "4d* ^ 

^ 0f th. convanante or condition, of thl. -orWW, th. .aid 

yarty of th. flr.t part oay ra^aln In of the abov. 

uortsdged property. 

^ITNLSS th. hand and ..ai of U». ftuid oorttafcor thl. 

day of Ja—, 1>M. •'   

2ts, ^4' 

ifc. 
■f 

^(ajwX) 

5. Hupp. 

'V.^i 

•» 
;ivi *! 

b'iATt OF kAiOtLASO, AiiitUiUlX OoOMTlt, If nil' 

I tl&uiSi CJthilKX, TtUT OS THIS 20th 
(i4y of 

Jun., 1962 b*1,oru "» U,• 3>»bBCrlb<,r' h Mot<lt'y l:'ubllc of 

th. Stat. of Maryland. In u»d for th. oounty afor.--.id, paraonally 

appeared Ka. J. Ruppokwap 

th. within Bort,safcor, and actoowled*^ to. afor.Coint ChatUl 

MorWag. to b. hifl act and dwd, and at th. tifl. Miort m 

alw appeared Oharle. a. Pip.r, ^«ld«t, of cn. within n^d 

norttagM, and uad. oath in due for. of U. that th. conaidoration 

in aald -orU.a*. 1. tru. and bona fid. aB thar.in a.tforth, and 

furih^r nade oath that ha 1. th. I'r.uid.nt of th. within n^m-d 

uiort^ag.e, ana duly autnorl»«d to m^c. this afiidavit. 

my huna und notarial 3«ai.« 

■ 
■* '' "■ v 

nYc • : 
• ^ ..... I. :■ ,r , 

W /.o , i . 
• J. Awaar 

HOTitivK .UBUC 
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(*'iled and Reconlcd July 10" 1952 «t 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PURUiAst .loNffif GiiATiiiL M-jKiWCIE, -v de tjjis 18th 

ay of Jun«, 1952 > ^ betvaen V«nion B. S«lf 

'f Allagany Comity, toryltaid » party of til® 

'irst part, nnd I'HE LIBERTY IKUwT CoMr'/.N!', a brnking corpomtion duly 

.ncorporated unJer the lawe of Uie ctats of Kciryland, party of the 

iecond part, 

VilTWESijETh: • 

VHLhAS tlie aoiJ party of the first purt is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the I'uli sun of One Hundrad Eight 
(lioe.oo) 

 and OO/lOO pvyable one year r-fter dr te hereof, 

together wiUi interest thereon at the rate ofaix per cent (<$ J per 

|innuc, ta is evidenced by tne proi-isaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tlie sr id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW tHSREKJxiH;, This Chattel hort^age witneseeth that in consider- 

ation of the prei.lsea <.nd of the sun of one i)ollar (i>l.J0) the said 

party of tha first part loea hereby bargain, sell, tronsfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of tiie second pert, its cucceesore and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1949 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # 98RA1456S1 

TO HAVE AnO TO HoLU the above Mentioned and described personal 

property to the said pyrty of the second part, its succeEsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, howtver, that If the said Venaon 1. Self 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chottel hortgn(.'e shall be void. 



The Mid party of tba first part oovsnmte -nd agrees vith 

the suid party of the seownd part in oaae default shall be nada 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

firat part ahall attest to sell or dispose of the iaid property 

above ruort^tv^ed, or any pu*'t thf.eof, without tb^ ab.jnt to ouch 

s«ile or dispositiun expressed In writint oy the Jjld p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the oyent the ouid party of the liist 

part shall default In my ugrtseniant covenant or condition of 

the mortgage, than the entire toort^atS daot xntanded to Da se- 

cured her a by shall booonie due aad payable 'it ono#, aio. Ji«jsa 

presents aro hereby declarud to be uadj In tiust, <.nd the s-iid 

party of the second iiart, its successors .nd u&si^na, or 

*illiaa C. walsh, its duly constituted attorney or ^.eiit, are 

heieby authorised at any time thereaftor to enter upon the 

premises 'Mhere Uie ai'orecest ribsu a Tehiola nay be 

or be found, and teuce and carry away the said propel ty hereby 

mortgaged and to sail the saae, and to transfer and corvjy the 

same to the ^urchas^r or tAirchc.sei's thereof, his, h r or their 

assies, vtaich said salt Jhali be nade in manner folio..in^ to 

witt by e,ivln,_, at lea/.t ten Jiyt,' notice of tha tiwe, place, 

aaimar and terut of s«le in s fca n«..tJa..ei pubiished in Cambeiianc', 

Maryland, which snid sule shall be at .HJblio auction for cash, 

and tha proceeds arising fio» such u.'.ie aualj. be a^^lied first 

to tba payment of all expensjs incident to such tuie, inuiudjng 

taxes and a Cvioaission oi' eibht jer cent to the papty sellin^ or 

aakinb stid sale, sioondiy, to the ^.iy-ant of ill aoneyj o ing 

undei this ucrt^, r,. v.kath.r the ocubv sh^i l have tb-t) •kdtuied or - 

not, and as to Uio balance to ,ay thj Jau-a ovtr uo tha Slid 

Tens on I. Self tiis ^ers^nai repreeontativ^s nod asBiuns, 

and in tha case of advarLl..eir.dnt und«,i vue above but not 

sale, ont-o. If of the -iIk/Vc oonioieaion shall be ullowad and paid 

by tha dort^a^or, his personal reprvA^atatives or assigns. 
' h v 
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And it Is furth«r utnidU thit untiJ. default Is i-ade in 

nny of the convenantB or conditions of Uiia uorto^, the siaid 

iiarty of the first purt may remain in poaadbsi-ti of the above 

uortfeaged property. 

y>lTNfc3S the hand and ea^i -of the auid rjvr tn ator this 

18th day of JtEia. 1962. 

(DUMV.L) 

.N'X- 

0 0 I A - 
: ■ " "'[u 
v4.ony 

'"..iT* 

Tenson B. 8«] 

iTATK OF ItAKILABD, OuUHTt, io oITl 

I tliuu-bl Oth'lIFY, Tri-1 US IHiS 18th of 

June 1962 bat'oro me, the subboriber, a Notny Public of 

the State of Maryland, in w»d for the oounty aforoj-id, personally 

appeared Tenson I. Self 

the within mort .afeor, and ackr.ottledfeea toe afoi-e^oin^ Chattel 

norttage to be his act and deed, and at the aiuje ti^e oetorfc ue 

also ap^red Charles a. Piper, i*maident, of one within nJu.d 

Kort^a^ee, and uade oith in due fora of law that the oonsidurition 

in said isort^a^e is true and oona fldi" aa therein setforth, and 

fur oh-r made oath that he is the x" resident of the within n.med 

mortgagee, and duly authorissod to ni—thid affidavit. 

WIlNu^o lay huna und Notarial S«ai. 

'■ \ t ■, 
/■>R H#.; 

te'. ■, 

(Hnu/s 

HOVm.l .-OBLIC 
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(filed and Recorded July W" 1952 at 1|00 P. K.) 

THIS PUBUiASt .kill© CiiATiELi MuKTUCiE, t de thl« l«th 
Jim*, 1#62 t by and botva«n ^obert J. "haff^r 

Alltgany County, IferyUad party of the 

irst part, and THE LUUCt iWJcT CuM.'/,W£, a bt nlcing corporation duly 

.ncorporated imiar th« laws of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

econd part, * 

UITWESiiETh: 

UHEhAS the soli party of the first part Is "Juatly indebted unto 

die said party of the aeootd^rt U. the full aun of "l-ren Huadr.d 
lighteeaF- ——-and—70/100 •70) 

ppyable one year after drte hereol, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of !*»• per oentl|< J per 

.muE, ta is evidenced by the prouisaory note of the said party of the 

Irat part of even data ind tenor herewith, for aald lalebtedneaa, 

ither with interest aa aforesaid, aaid party of the first part hereby 

lovenanto to psy to the SRid party of the second ^art, as end when the sa-ie 

ill be due end payable. 

HOW THEREfUKi,, This Chattel hort«age wltnesaeth thet in conslder- 

ntion of the prei.isea and of the son of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first pert does hereby bargain, sell, trensfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond pert, its successors and assigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1962 Studebaker 4 Dr. Sedan Ccaauader 

Motor # VI54418 

Serial # 8226490 

10 HAVE AKD TO Holi) the above nentioned and, described personal 

property to the said pertgr of the second part,, its sucoefsors and assigne, 

forever. _ ■ 

provided, however, that if the said Robert J. Shaffer 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgnee shall be void. 
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Th» said party of tha first part oovariants <-nd agrees vith 

the suid party of the second part ill case default shall be Bade 

)ji the payment of the sdd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

above faort^ated, or Jiy part theieof, withuut thu as-jnt to ^uch 

sale or disposition expresjed In writint oy the .laid pirty of 

the second part or 1" the ovunt the said party of the fiist 

part shall dafault in my u^rueiiiunt covenant or ourtditiun of 

the aort.age, thon tha aCuire iiiOrtv.at,a daut intended to D« se- 

cured hersby shall b'jcoBie due and payable ut. on.Mi, »nd Jiese 

presents aro hereby declared tc be wtidu i.i t^usti "Hd the said 

party of the second part, ite Buoce^sors ^nd ii^si^ns, or 

Williaui C. nalsii, its duly constltuttd attorney or ti. ent, are 

hereby authorised at any time tHare«ft«r to enter upon the 

premises fthere Uia ai'orectdboribsd a vehicle may be 

or be found, and taiie and carry (may tht -.aid propai ty hereby 

moi t jaged and to te ■.! the ju;aa, and to tranii'or and corvjy the 

same to the vurchaser at tMirabaMre thereof, Uis, h r or their 

assies, vtalch said salt -itiaii b« made In u-inuer follp.<in^ to 

oits by tivino at laa.:^ ten diyu' notice of tho time, place, 

a.annor aid terut of a-ile in s ma neuoja^ei publiuiod in Ciuibeiiiiact 

Maryland, which snid sole shall be nt public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arlbln,, iiom such auxtf atialx be a^ilioa first 

to the payment of all expansjs incident to such sale, including 

taxes and a Cviamission of eijit ;>er cetit to the party tellin, or 

aalcint, 8'iid sale, secondly, to the ^ay^ent of All woneya o ving 

undei this aort^at.* nheth.r the oame shai.. haye th^n watuied or 

not, and as to the balance to ,.*> the Jau.e o/tr bo ths aricj 

Robert J. 8haff«r his personal repreeentativuii nod assign*, 

and In the case of adv#rti..e»ent under toe above but ivo( 

•ale, ooe-*u If of the abovt cosuiloalon ohala be uiXowed and paid 

by the aortt.agwr, his personal represanUitivea or assies, 

1 
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And it 1b further utreaU Ihit until dafnult !• LAd* in 

any of tb* convanants or cundltlon* of this i«jrto*e*, the Kuld 

party of th« firat port may rauain in posiatbi-n of th® above 

mortgaged property. 

y-XTNtSii the hand and seai of the Bi»id owrtfcafcor this 

 SULef Jmm, Ttm.    

.dPfytysunul  
ibert J. "baffer 

blATK or kAKXLANO, rtLLttiiillX CoOMTf, HJ «ITi 

I ilJuu^i CfcK'im, TrUT UK THIS l«tb of 

Jvtf, 1962 boforu ice, tbe aubiioriber, a HoUry Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and for the county afwrea_id, pereonally 

appeared Robert J. "haffer 

the within mortgagor, and acknowiedged tne aforeooing- Chattel 

Mortfcage to be his uot and -^eed, and at the Boae tiiie^ oetore ue 

also appeared Gharlae a. Piper^Vt^sldent, of u»e aitftln n Ja«d 

oortcat.ee, and uade oith in due for* of law that the ounnldutitlon 

in said norUaie ii true and oona fide ao therain eetforth, (Old 

forthsr Bade oath that he Is the /"reuldeut of the wiyilr. n..s»d 

wort^aeee, ana duly autbutiivd tu aoxe thia affidavit. 

UlTUbOii ay buna ^nd Notarial Sjai. ^ . 

/>•/« n r j Jt \ 
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(Piled an d Baco nUd July 10" 1952 at 1:00 p* 
THIS PURCh/.ai*" rk)im CilATTEL MuKTUGL, rrde this 18th 

lay of Jxmi, 1982 > by ind between Wim,, v. Smith 

jf Alle^any County, Mary lead » P*1"^ th® 

firat part, and IKE LIjLRTX TIOWT Coht'/.Mf a brntcln* oorMntlon duly 

Incorporated ualor the lews Oi' tiie state ot Mrryland, party of the 
% 

second part, 

UITMBSdEIHi 

WHERAS the so id pcrty of the llrsi p«rt is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second yi.rt lu tht~ i'nli sin of Flft«en Hundred 

SeTenty^flTe-——--fnS--—5</^00 jjsyaule one yesr efter d: te hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rf>t>» oifire per cent ( gj| per 

annua, as la evidenced by the proulssoiy note of the stld party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indeotednesc, 

together with Interest us aforesaid, said party of the first part hereliy 

covenants to pny to the said party of the secmd part, as cnJ when the sane 

•hall be due and payable. 

SOW VHEhEFoKE, This Chattel ilort.age wlt-iesseth thf>t In consider- 

ation of the prt.ildea and of the suit of one iJollir (#1.00) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 
, 

unto the said ptrty 'of the oeoond pert, itn successors and asslgia, the 

following described personal property> 

> , 
19S1 Chevrolet Cabrolet 
serial # 14JITS6T14 

TO HAVE AjU 10 UoU) the above uentiooed and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert. Its sucoecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Wllllssi T. 4altk 

shall vell'and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel Mortgufe shall be void. * 



/ 
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The said party of th« first part ooT»nwin -nd <4ei»«s >IU> 

the •old party of the MO^ud part In <>*»• dafduit ahail ba Dada 

In tha paynant of tha add inaebtedneas, or If tha party of tha 

first part shill attest to aail of dlspo.ia of tha aaid property 

a bora oort^ad, v-r Jay pa.t the.aof, without Uiu ia-jnt to .uch 

sala or disposition exprtsiiad In critint oy tha J-iid p rty of 

the saoond p<»rt or in tha ov^nt tia B»id party of tha iiist 

part aha 11 ilafauLt In my i^jroaaont covenant ur ounciti.-n of 

tha aor^age, thon the (jr-'J-ra n-orKMc* dact inUndud to do aa- 

curad harsby ahali iwcoae dua and payola -it oni#, w Jiaaa 

prasenta ar« haraby daeXarud to ba uadj i-i t.uat, .ilKi tha s^id 

party of the sao-nd ."art, its uu^oacisorn usainns, or 

killiaa C. ralsh, its duly cuiatitotad at to may or a, ant, ara 

haiaby aothoriaad at any time tn«ra»fU>r to anUr upon tha 

pranlsea ..he id t«e aicrecdacribad a rahiola 68 

of ba found, and xmlv and ourry aaoy tht ".aid orupa: ty heiuby 

aoi t agad and to te'.i ttia uiuia, sum to transi'er and corvjy tha 

aaua to the ^.uichf-s. i or ^rJhaaara Jiaraof, his, d r or thair 

assigns, anJ ch a^id naxt -ihaii ba aada in winner f^jJ.0..ino to 

*it» by ciTlnv at Un it tan diya' noUoa of tha tlwa, pUoa, 

manner .nd terut of sale in a .ii<a nawoJa.-«4 pobiisodd in Coabat j.anc', 

Maryland, which said bala ahali. ba at public aucsti^n for cash, 

and tha prooaads arialn.- fix* such ahaU ba al...li«c first 

to tha paynant of all axpansas incident to such »^i<, inuluding 

and a o.iMiiEsioo oi eiwht ,mi cant <m the party aallin, or 

aakiAt, riirf tola, Sioondiy, to tlia ^iy-ant oi* aU ncnayd osing 

vnidai this aort^ii,# whath-r tha uaaa shai. hava th.-n -otuiad or 

not, and aa to tho baUnoa to ^ tha aau.a avar to tha mid 

Willie T. Salt) his ^aruonal ropreaantativja and ^aal^na, 

and In tha oaaa of advartl.>aiiiant under tae abova xJt, but not 

aala, one-h. If of tho aU.** oomalaaion ohalx ba allowed and paid 

by tha norti^or, his purs^rai rajrasonuitlTes or aaai,.ns. 

i— 
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rV o -v" 
• c/ u ■'! J 
|: . > 

- f 
s.v, yu 

'•.vs«:*i~';'; 

.And It Is further utre^d that until default la uad# In 

any of the convonants or cundltlons of thin uurt^afea, Uie stild 

party of the first part ..my reuialn ln-i)03i»daiilvn of the ubove 

mortgaged vroporty. 

V>ltNis^U the hand and aa-U of the tauld ourUa^or this 

IMh 4*? of Mm, 1968• 

^ f/ Yl<l| \/i . (aj-^) 

bTaTk. OF kAKTUND, AU^uaNK GwJm, Xu n IT I 

I rtiftutl cucan, THhT otl THfs 18th day of 

Jwse, 1862 bel'oru n.e, the jubbcrlbei', a Notary Public of 

the State of ttaryland. In and for the County aforej..ld, peraunally 

appeared Wllllaa T. Smith 

the within ■ortya^or, and acicno»lads«d the aforacoln^ Chattel 

Moricac* to b« his aot mU 4mA, and at the mum Uaa before m 

also appeared Charlea a. Piper, President, of the within nibed 

nortba«ee, and uade oath In due for* of law that the ocnalderatloa 

In said aort^a^e la true and oona fide as therein eetforth, and 

further aade oath that he la the x'raaldent of the within naaed 
' ^ 

mortgagee, ana duly authorised to ou<ce tills affidavit. 
^" I 

hl'INiiOj my hand and (ioWrlal Saul. 

k'. 
,3S' 

r .f NOTni.X aHIBLIC 

VJi ::k a' ' ;■ 
y' 

) 
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(filed and K«corded July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P• *•) 

Biia PUROi^aE rUNKK CuATiH. MuRTUGL, rvde this 28rd 

day 0f Jim. 1968 , *y md between Oaorg* R. S^i^tl 

0f AlUjMijr County, tbryUnd » ^ 

flwt part, and IKK LIiiERTt litticiT CrMuhX, • bcnkln^ oor^r^tion duly 

incorporated undar tha law. ox' tha atata v>f Horyland, part* of the 

second part, 

UITMESdETUi 

WHERAS tha said prrty of tha first part In Juetly in lei tad unto 

tha said party of the second ptrt In tnr Mi w of Mtfit Bwdrad llghby- 

  ^_J!55^ payable one year sftar <i«t« hereof, 

together with Intaraat thereon at the rato of six P*r oent 4^ J 5>#r 

enmc, as is evidenced Sy tha proL.isaory note of the s&ld pa ty of tha 

first part of a yen data and tenor harawith, for acid Indebt* tease, 

together with interest as aiorasaid, said party of the fli<st pert hcreiy 

covenants to pay to the said purty of the second .«rt, as ilkl rten the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW XHEREFOKK, This Chattel Hort.mge wltneaseth thrt In OMDalder- 

atlon of tee prealaes and of the svu of one A»lUr (*1.00) tee said 

party of the first purt aoea henrty bar^-in, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto tee s*td pirty of the aeeond part, Itn succeeeors and •saigiie, the 

following described personal property: 

1946 Bvdek 4 Dr. Supar Sedan 

Motor # 4M92S16 

Serial # 14466T91 

TO HAVE tin TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said ^arty of tee second part, its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the eaid George I. Stiaaal 

1 well aid truly pay tee aforesaid debt at tee tine herein before 

setforth, teen this Chsttel Mortaaee shall be void. 

^ . 



The said party of the first part covanants -jvl afrees >ith 

the suid party of the second part ill case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s iid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall1 attesjtt to dell or dispose of the said oroperty 

above morttuted, or jny part theieof, wiUi^ut Ui«> is .jnt to ouch 

sale or dis.iositlon e/presjed In writing oy the Jaid p,aty of 

the second pt»rt or in the ifvsnt the Bald party of the fiiat 

part shall Uafault In my <\tiruoii.unt covenant ot oonditl^n of 

the !nort_age, thon the entire i^or^.a^e deL't intended to De se- 

cured her3by shall bocoaie due a.id payiibls at onc«, ji'- Jiese 

presents aro hereby declarud to be uado in tiust, .md the said 

party of the second fiart, itfc successors *nd ji(-n^y or 

utilliaa C. italsli, its duly constituted attorney or ut,ant, are 

heieby authorized at any time thereaftor U- enter upon the 

premises /.here trie ai'oreoebo.ribed a t* hi a Is may be 

or be found, and tajca and carry a»ay the naid propei ty hereby 

IBOI t0agBd and to t.ei.1 the uru^e, und to tran^ler and convey the 

sane to the j/jrchesjr or (jurah^sei b thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, wolch stiid aalt ->hali be made in uanuer foj.io..inti to 

»iti by tlvln^ at iea.:t ten diyti' notice of tho tiuie, place, 

manner aid terut of sale in s ue ne^.u ,e. pubilt.hotl in Cumbeixana, 

Maryland, which said tale ehalx be ht .wblic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fiom such eaie suaU be a...ilio<i first 

to the payment of all expansjn incident to such s-Ue, inuiudang 

taxes and a Cwmmission of ai^ht jet cent to the party sellin or 

nakiitt, Slid sals, secondly, to the ^ay^ent of -ill aicneyii oning 

undei this mvrt^i^o ^hath-r the uune shai., h:-.ve th^n ^Qtuied or 

not, and ae to the balance to ,ay the Jau.e over to the said 

George R. Stimel his personal iQpresantativjs itnd uesi^ne, 

and In the caje of advarti-.eitent under tae abovj *j; ,1 but not 

sale, ooe-h. If of the -iL^vv coruiaioslon uhall be allowed and paid 

by the dort^ajjor, his pors^nal representatives or assigns. 
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And It 18 further that until dafiiule. is uad* in 

any of the convonant« or conditions of this niortjufc.a, the stiid 

^jarty of the first part My reuain in po3b«»tibivn of the ubove 
■ V 

mortgaged proporty. 

MTNtSii the hand and ueai of the biiid aurVator this 

2Srd day 0f June, 1962. 

/O 'JUorjt k j/c 
George R. sji. 

an,, L ) 
Spinel 

STaTK OP kAKTLANU, CoUNTi, TO nITl 

1 riinublC GHtCllfY, Til.iT oN I'HIii ZSrd d&y of 

June, 1952 baforu me, the jubi-oribei , u Notary Public of 

the Stnte of Maryland, in bad for the oounty afore^.id, pere.nally 

appeared Oeorge R. 8tl*el 

the within aort >feOi, and acknohXed^eu tiie ufuieGoin^ Chattel 

| uortea^e to be hie act and deed, and at the s.iue ti^e oelore ue 

also appeared Charxes a. Piper, t'resident, of uie nithin n Md 

morte.a^-ee, and Made oath in due foro of law that -he oonaidot iti^n 

in said iBort,,afeO is true and oona fide as therein catforth, .aid 

fut ih-r made oath that ha 1* the x'reuldant of the viithin n-.Bwd 

mortgagee, anu duly authorlssd to moice tills affidiivit. 

W'rNt«&o my hund und notarial ijtiai. 

MttUUC. 

HOT...It . OBUC 

/ 

' ^ 
./f # 
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(/il«d and Racord«d July 10» 1952 at IrOO P. M.) 

THIS PURCh/.Sf. i-UUKl CiiATfEL MLtHTUQl,, rrd# this 30th 

lay of Juna, 195? , ty ind between Evurett 0. S^anar 

,f AHagany County, Uarj lirt , ?e>"ty of the 

Irst part, and THE LlJEhT* IHUsT • briiklnc cor.xjration duly 

.noorporeted under the lave ox' the e^ate of Mcryland, j«rty of the 

iecond pert, 

UITNESdETHi 

WKERAS tiie said party of the first part 1.9 Justly Indebted unto 

: 

the said party of the second phrt in the full sun of Six liund^od Twonty- 
(8623.39 

"iRht—  and 33/100 ppyable one year aft-ei' di te hereof, 

together with Intereot thereon at the roto ofalx- P«r oent ( gjj; per 

innuu, as la evidenced by the pmalsBory note of the aald party of the 
» 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforeaaid, said party of the flrat part hereby ' w" 
venanto to pay to Uia said purty of the second part, sa end when the sane 

shall be due and payable, 

HOW THEREFOKE, This Chat.Ul Horth.age wltneaaeth that in ounaider- 

ation of the prejilsea and of the sxu of one dollar (#1.U0) the said 
1 

party of the flrat part doea hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and assign 

unto the aald ptrty of the saoond part, Its suceessors and aaalgna, the 

following daaorlbad personal property! 

1948 Plynouth Sedan 

lie tor # P15-851S82 

Serial # 15258105 

TO HAVE AMD T^'HjLC the above oantlonad and described personal 

property to the aald ,>erty of the second pert, ita sucoacaora and aaalgna 

forerer. 

provided, however, that if the aald Bverett 0. Swanar 

shall wall and truly pay the aforeaald debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thla Ctiattel Mortgufe jhall be void. 



Th* »*id party of th« flr»l part ovvunancti jid ^eT««s with 

th« ifcld party of the second part in oaae default sbaXl bo aade 

the payment of the sad Indebtedneaa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sail or dispose of the »iid property 

above Borttufced, or my part thereof, without tho j»..jnt to ^uoh 

sale or disposition expreaaed in writi^ oy the jJ.d p..rty of 

the second p^rt or in the ovwt the Quid party of the fitst 

part shall default in -my ^raeaiunt covenant ui o«»ditiun of 

the acreage, than the an tire toOrW.aLe deut inUnded to Oa se- 

cured hersby shall become due aad payable -it ono#, uid Jiase 

presents are hereby declarod to be uada iii tiust, .md the said 

party of the sac-nd ,iart, its ousceasors ^nd asaiena, or 

ftilliao C. ^alsli, ite duly cuoscitutad attoitiey or ut,ent, are 

hereby authorised ot any tiuie thareafUr to an tar upvn the — 

premises 7. he re Uie aioreaaacribad a Vehicle °la)r 56 

or be found, and taite and carry away the said proper ty hereby 

■ortijagad and to sea tha aaae, and to tranai'er and convey the 

same to the ^urchns^r ar puraho-sara Oiereof, liis, h. r or their 

assigns, aoich aaid salt -halt be made in -"U.er foiio„ino to 

»it« by ^ivln.,, at laa,:t ten Jiya" notice of tho time, place, 

manner aid ternt of sale in s me newtja.jai publithad in Combe liana, 

•aryland, which said tale shali. be at Mblic aucUon fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro# such uru.a alialj. be a,..-liar first 

to the payment of all expensas Incident to such Silo, inuludinc 

taxes and a owiimission of oi0ht ,mr cent to the p«rt*ty aellin^ or 

■ak;inb stiH cala, secondly, to the .jay-ant of *11 moneys o ving 

uiidei this mcrt^a ».hath-r the aama shalL have th-n -atuiad or 

not, and as to the oalonoe to t-ay tha aau-a orar to the S-iid 

Brerett 0. Swaner bU personal repre.antatlv.s and «..i„n., 

and In the case of advarti.-ement under toe above but not 

sale, ooe-hiIf of the above oousiaaion uhall be allowed and paid 

by the itorti.agor, his parsonal reprasantatives or,*Bbir,ns. 



And It Is further u^rtdti th-t until uefuuio is ua^A in 

any of the convon^nts or conditions of thiu laortjBgn, the bt-id 

parly of the first part uoy reuiain in posbdboivn of the iibove 

mortgaged property. 

ViTNtati tlie hanc mid sa-u of the m. lu ourw.abor this 

30th day of 1052< 

HOTai.* .■OBUC 

. • x 
I ' ' ' • m* 

.ft 
\' Ji1 r-  
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(/il«d and ReoonUd July 10* 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

^is PUKOi^E ^ CHATTEL ^OE. n^thi. ^ 20th 
Juna, 1962 . by and betwoen Wild* 9wuin 

day of ' 
All«g*ny County i MwyUad » pftr^ ** 

Li part, and ItlE LIBERTI «*•«. a b.n.cln. corporation duiy 

Incorporated under tto. la,- of the .tate of Mcryland, perty of the 

second part, 

VIITaESSETHi 

yHEBAS the said p.rt, of the first part 13 juatly Indebted unto 

the aald party of the aecoui part In the full .un of Thr.. Hundred 
 andi~-—St/lOO psyabla one year after dete hereof, 

together with Interwt thereon at the rr.te of ilx per cwrt ( ^ per 

annic> as 1. evident .y the proul^xy -ote of the aeld party of the 

flrat part of even date and tenor herewith, for .aid ind.btedne.s, 

together with Interest a. afore-nld. said par*r of the flret part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the ..coal part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

new ramiru^. «>i« O"1"1 "orti-w ,,,»t 10 c0"ld""" 

, .Uo. of »• P~A... - of »• •' - M -U 

m of th. first P.« J0.« «.r.W >*W, "•1'° 

U,. -~°1 P*"' "* "" 

following described personal property! 

1946 Plymouth 4 Door .Sedan 

Motor # P1S-64194 

Serial # 11641424 

TO HAVE AflD TU HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second pert, its sucoecsors and as,len.. 

forever. Thoaae *. Swum 

provided, however, that If the st.ld Annabelle Wllda 8w«m 

«u .for.~M J.bt .t ». hwoln b.t.r. 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall b. void. 

■ ,-v • . 



The said purty of the first part cwvananv^ Ji'i iereec v-ith 

the s..l(l party uf tha second .Wt in case defouit shall be Oide 

in the jMiyment of tha s tid indebtedness) or if^ the yarty of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dia^o-jc of the »ald property 

above ruort^ci^edy or .ny part thei*eof| witli^ut tho ^is-.snt to ^uch 

sale or disposition o/pitajed in writint oy the Jjld P'fty of 

the second p<*rt or in th® uvent the oaid pc-rty of the fiist 

part shall defuuit In any ^rowiuwnt covenant 01 oonoitlon of 

the nort.age, then the dntire laoru.ate debt intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall bocoiue due and payable 'it ones, inc. -nase 

presents aro hsreby dsdarod to be oada In tiust, und the s-iid 

party of the So0.nd part, itt successors >nd a^si^s, or 

fcilliiii.. C, i'ulsli, its. duly constitutod at,to»n«.v or u,,«rit, aia 

heieby authorised at any tlmo chereaftar to enter upon the 

prec.ises vhdie Uu axorecaoi^ibed a vehlole nay be 

or be found, and taiie anti carry uway thu said property hereby 

iDoi'ti_tig«d and to ceil tho siiMe, ano to transfer and cortvey th® 

same to the j/urchbsar or purohk-.sfetii thereof, \tia, h r or their 

assigns, vnith u^id saltj jnaii be made in uanner iVlxC .in^ to 

ttitj by tivln... at lea.t tan diys' notice of tha lli^e, place, 

luanner aid teriat of j.:le in s uie newiijji,je. pubiishwd in CucibeixanOi 

Maryland, which said s.ai« shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* aocn Ba^a ilulx be a^plion first 

to the pajnent of all ejepensow incldont to suo'h s-.le, iiiciucung 

taxes and a oviniiiasion of oi^ht per cant to Uie ptirty aellin^ or 

niaicinu e il^ eala, siooncUy, to the .^y^ant of -i.ll moneyj o ing 

utidei iJiis ucrt,,aU3 whether tae oaiuo shaxi have th^n u.ataied or 

not, and ue to Ui» bal-unoe te . ay thj Jau.e over to the said 
Thoaas R. Swaan 
Annabella Hilda Swamt his personal reprauentatiVdU and .utal^ns, 

and in the case wf adverti. eiuant undei vae abcy* .<u.wi but nut 

sale, one-b If of Jie above cotuinlusion uhaU be iLlowad and paid 

by tha oort.utor, bis personal re jroa.nuitivas or aeulont. 
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And It Is further at,redd thait until dafuult is uads in 

«ny of the convanants or conditions ^of this aorWaea, the said 

party of the first part .aay fauain in posbasbivp of the above 

mortgaged property. ___ 

kllSESii tiie hand and seal of the 6b.id ourt^agor this 

day of 20th it June, 1962. 

JU- Sinabelle *ilda 

, ' v.. 
.v. ^Xt:\ 

' >s j a;. 

-.V, Ifi' 

STATt or KAhJfUNi), «LU-UaIIX COUNTY, to «ITl 

I OUv'llfY, IHaT ON THIS 20th d-y of 

June, 1962 beforo te, .the iubaoriber, n Notaiy Public of 

the State of heryland, In tnd for the oounty aforaj.id, parsi-nally 

appeared Tho—s R. Swaan 
Annabelle Wllda Swarm 

the .jithin mort,>feor, and acicnowiedged taa aforocoir.fe' Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir act p.nd deed, and at the suuie tii>*e belore ue 

also appeared Charlat a. Piper, x'resident, of Uu» jithin n^ad 

mortoatjee, and uade oath in due fonu of law that the oonsidotHtiun 

in said mort^a^e is true and bona fide as cherein satforth, i»nd 

further made oath that he is tne iTatident of tlie .ithir. n^aod 

mortgagee, ana duly autnoriaod to aia»:e thia affida/it. . 
- •'Je 

iKilMiiMi my huni and Notarial 3aai. . 

■> •> ■' ■ .■ 

■ r/ 
«• 

•v 

aiiiii 
NUT«i.X .'ObUQ 



Irk 
Syokai liuale S^or* 
Wilton Syokai 

(irilad and fiaconlad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. N.) 

THIS PUBChASE i-UMEK CHATIEL MuRTCiAGE, rvde this 

lay of July, 1962 > by and between 

if All«g«ny County, Maryland » P*1"^ 0' th* 

ir»t part, and THE LldiiiTY THUciT CJht)/.NY, a brnkin^ oor.wrntion duly 

noorporated under tha lawa oi' the state of Mnryland, party of the 

second pert, 

WITMESiJETH: 

VIHEHAS the sold ptirty of the first part la Juslly indebted unto 

the said party of the second p^rt in thf f^l sun of Sixteen Hundred Forty-thra^ 

 payable eSa^SEr^rter oL\t« hereof. 

together with interest thereon at the rftto ofaiz per cent ( A per 

annui, as ia evidenced by the prouisaory note of the stid party of the 

firet part of even date and tenor herewith, for aaid indeuiedneee, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the firet part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said pfcrty of the second part, as rnj whan the sane 

■hall be due and payeble. 

HOW IHEREFuKE, This Chattel Aorti.age witneeseth thet in consider- 

ation of the px^alses and of the suu of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the seoond pert. Its successors and assign*, the 

following described personal proporty: 

1 &tory & Clark Piano, Serial # 214460 
1 3tory & Clark Piano, Serial # 220376 
1 SJory " Clark >^no, lei >al f 203168 

10 HAVE AfU TU HoU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said .^rty of the second ptrt, its sucoeesors and assigns. 

forever. 
Syefcas Vusio Store 

provided, however, that if the se.id Wilton Shakes 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 
yV ^ 

setforth, tlien this Chsttsl Mortgage shell be void. 
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The said {.arty of the first p»rt cuvsnan^ <-nl iieT««6 »ith 

the Buid party of the sac-jiid part iu case default nhaiJ be nade 

In the payment of the 3 -.id indebtednesa, or if the party of the 

firet part shall attest to aeil or dispo >b of the said property 

above taortouted, ur jiy pai't the.eof, wltli^ut Uio aa..jnt to .juoU 

■ile or diapoeitiun exprestjed In writiiit oy Uie .fjjd p rty of 

tha second purt or in the .svent tha said party of the i'iiut 

part shall default lu my (ijjroomont covenant ui oonditivn of 

»h. «nr«. «gef than the entire uort..aLa deot inUnditd to ba ae- 

cured heraby shall booome due and payable 'it, ono#, vhese 

presents are hereby aaolarod to lie uado 1.1 tiust, »ind the said 

party of the seo-nd i^rt, its suicedsors .n-i a£uiten8, or 

fcilllaia C. nalsii, its. duly cwnstituted attorney or u,,ant, are 

heiaby authorised at ariy timo thereafter tu enter upon the 

premises 7»heie the ai'orecesoribad X pianos ^ 

or be found, and taws and carry away the -.aid pn,petty hereby 

moitijagad and to aeul the uaae, ana to tranaier and convey the 

same to the ^urohfcBjr or pur ■h-stia thereof, ids, h r or their 

assies, »alch e=ild nalt. Jhall be made in wMUtar jrolio .in^ to 

ttiti by tivlnc, at lea t tan iliyu* notice of tho tlue, place, 

ttannor aid tenae of a^.le in s ii.a publitnecl in Cuobeu-ane, 

Maryland, which said fcole shalo. be at public auotiv-n fur cash, 

and the proceeds ariein^. fi-oa such »«xa ahaix be al..<liea first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to such s^le, InuiucUng 

taxes and a owiwiiission or oi^ht .,)er cant >m the P^rty uellin, or 

Bakinb sild oala, siuondly, to tlie ..ay-ant of ill sioneyj o (ing 

unrtei this ncrt^ii,® wbaUi-r the i>WBe shalt have Jben -ntui ed or 

not, and as to the bal-moe U, ...«y the Jan-a over oo tha S lid 

rilton lyekBi'*01^ hi8 t^r>"-nai rapreeehtatlvj* and assl^ne, 

and in th« oaj« adv«rti.>ea«dnt und^i vn« aix«vit^x>. but nut 

salt, on%-h. It of Uie lUiVb cofcalBalon uhaia. be ailowad and paid 

by tha iaort»,a^gr, his jura^naJ. rupr^s^ntatiTas or aaui^ns* 

/ 

-'S 
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And it Is further ofcredd thit until default Is u»d« in 

any of the convanonte or conditions of thlu uorto'aee, the ttald 

jjarty of the first part flay remain in poatidbiilvn of the above 

inortgaged propo rty. 

V>1TNLSU the hand and seai of the niild Ccrt^afcOr this 

WILTON 3YCKB8 

StiiTK OF lUKYLAND, COUNTTu nITj 

I Utoobi- CJav'ilKX, THaT ON THIS lit 

bel'oro ice, the jubucriber, a Notify Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and I'or the oounty afuicj.ld, persunaily 
Syokes Uusio Store appeared Wilton Syokes 

the within mortgagor, and acknowiedfead Um afure^oiat' Chattel 

Morte,a^e to be his act and deed, and at the Siuae ti^s oelort. ae 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, t'lutdaent, of uie within n Jaed 

uort^a^ee, and uade oith in due fom, of law that the consider atlon 

in said luort,,a„e is true and ouna fide ao therein tetforth, and 

furuhsr made oath that he is the Pra^ideut of the within n-.>Ded 

uiort^.ai-ec, ana duly authviizcd to m^e thid aii'ldavit 

hl'lNbao luy hana <-nd Notarial Beai. 

NUTm.l 4UBLIC 

^A_ 



(Kil«l and E*co«i«d July 10" 1952 at 1«00 P« M.) 

THIS PUKCh/^i: i-kjNEK CHATTEL MjRTUQI., tvAt thli lit 
Syoksi Uuilo Store 

day of July, 1962 , by ind between Wilton 8yok»« 

of Allecuy County, MaryUnd i P^'ty of the 

flrtt part, and 1111 LljLhTX fhltciT Cuht' Ja, * brnkit* oorx)r*tion duly 

Incorporated under the law* of the at^te of McryJacl, party of the 

second pert, 

UITHEEUETUi 

UHEHaS the aaid porty of the first part is Juetly iralebted unto 

the said party if th» In tnr full wn of yovr Hwidred Wre- 

 65/100 peyable one yesr * *t«r d:',t« hereof, 

together with interest. Ihereou at the rate of alzper o<njt ( f# per 

annm, as Is evidenced by ttie pm-lsaory note of the stLl party of the 

first part of eren dete and tenor herewith, for said lnde'.te<Jn«sr, 

together with interest us aforesaid, said party of the fiiyt part horety, 

oovenanto to pay to Uie said pfcrty of the second part, as anJ when the eane 

shall be due and peyrbla. 

HOW XHEREFUKE, Thli Chattel Mort,,*!® witness'sth th't iu consider- 

ation of the preialses and of the am of one t)ollar (♦l.OO) Oie said 

party of the first part does hezviy barge-ln, sell, transfer, rnd assign 

unto the said perty of the seoond pert, Itn successors and assigns, the 

following described personal proportyi 

1 Lcwery Organo 

Model 7161(7 

TO HAVX AnJ To hoIJ) the above r.ientloned and described ^ernonal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its aucoeesors and assigns, 

forever. 
Byekea Husie Store 

provided, however, that if the said Wilton Syekes 

shall wail and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

■etforth, tlien this Chattel Hortgaee shall be void. 

/ ^ 



The said party of the first part oovananuB -jvl itT9es v^lth 

the suld party of the second pert in case default shaJJ bo nade 

In the payment of the 3 ild inuc-buijneaa, or If the party of the 
- - 

flret part shall atoeapt to dell or dispose of the aald property 

above morttuted! or ^ny pui t, thereof, wttli^ut Uu ao .jnt to .>uch 

Sile or disposition a/presaed In writiut, oy tile .tjAd p ity of 

the aeound p.»rt or in the ovant tha oaid p&rty of the i'iist 

part shall dafauLt In uny ruun.^nt ooJorunt ui eonoiticn of 

the mort.ago, thon Uia ar.uira i-oru.ata dat't xntundad to Do so- 

cured ha13by shall booonie due and pajrabla it onus, Ji' Jusa 

presents ar« hereby daolaruJ to ue uado i.i t.ust, lOid tha said 

party of the sac^nd )>art, its su^oejfors ^nd usoiiinrf, or 

isilllau C. t'alsh, its duly conaLituted attoinay or w.aiit, ara a 
heieby authorised at any tiua tn^reaf tjr U. an tar u.joii the 

prafflisas Ahare Uia aj orec«it.oribad fta organo "ay be 

or be found, and ta*« and carry away tht r.aid yrcpai ty hsieby 

Dortrjagvd and to t:B .1 tiici auue, una to tranj.er and conv jy the 

saiue to the ^urchas^r or puroii6.set'a thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, Walch biid oaxi Jhall be made in wanner fwliO-in^ to 

uitt by civlnt, at lua ^ tan djyu' notice of tha tliue, place, 

uannor aid tei-tit of a»le in a i>.e na^.l Ja a. publlt.aad in Cuiabeii-aac, 

aaryland, which srdd tale shall bt at .jublic auction for caah, 

and the proceeds arieln^ fio* such d<ixa uhali. be *t'.ilieA first 

to the payment of all axpansan incident to soch s»lc, including 

taxes and a Cwuusission oi' ei^ht .«■ cent tu the ^arty aellin^ or 

oakinb siirt caia, sicondiy, to tiie ^ay^ant of all ooney* o ,ing 

uudet this inert,.,i...,• inbath.r the uuaa sha^L have th-n »quiied or 

not, and ae to the oal-c.ce to ,.«y tha aau-a over u> tha s lid 
Syokes Muale Store 
Wilton Syokes his personal i-epreaantativ-ja and uwei^na, 

* 
and In the caae of advarli. eaent under toe above but not 

sale, ont-a. If of thu aU(W couaieaion uhalj. be allowed and paid 

by tha dort^agor, bis personal repr«x«atativee or auwlrjns. 
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And it is further thit until d«fuult i» in 

any of tb* convMants or ounditions of thiw Biortli*8,,» •♦'id 

party of th« first port aay rwisin in posi.«BBivn of th« abors 

aort^agad property. 

V<lTNtSij the band and seal of the *iid Durttafcor this 

day of 

V'Wl i v«. 
STCZS8 

AaiAI 

mine itorb 

lat a*y 01 July, 1962. 

wiLToir stcnts 

nun or kAKIUMO, kLU^JIK CvUNTt, to *ITl 

I tUuu^lf COCiin, Tiint oti THIS lit day of 1962 

bot'oru ice, the aub^oribei', u Notary fublic of 

the State of bury land, In u»d for the uounty afurej.id, pereunally 
SyoIces Kisie Store 

appeared Wilton Syokes 

the hi thin mortgagor, and acknotded^ea Um afore^uin^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the suoe ti^e oelort ue 

also appeared Charles a. Pi.xir, President, of uie within njsed 

Bort(,af,eel and uada oith in due fork of law that the oonslduriti^n 

in said mor L..a^e is true and buna fide ao therein setforth, and 

further Bade oath that ha is the t'rauideat of the «ithir. n.m»d 

mortgagee, ana duly aut»uriz«d to Ba^e thia bli'idavit. 

kllkboo lay huna <.nd Notarial ^«ai. 

tMttU 

HUlitJl .ilBUC 

J 

f l 
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(med and Recorded July 10" 1952 at li 00 F. M.) 

THIS PURUiAat .kjNEt CiiATiB.'L MORTGAGE, n- de this 17th 

|«y of Jun*. 1962 , by nni batvoen B«ttjr Tdrlgotla 

f All*g«ny county, dryland , party of the 

'irst pert, nnd THE LljthTY IKUijT Coht'/.NX, a bt nkinfe corporation duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second pert, 

WITMSStiETHj 

UHEhA5 tiie soiJ party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the I'ull sun of fifteen Hundred Forty- 

' 0~ *nd —85/100 payable one year sfter dcte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate ofgix per cent er 

nnnur., ta is evidenced by the pmuissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even dcte and tenor herewith^ for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the snid party of the second pf.rt, as and when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW THEREKlKE, Ihis Chattel toortcjage witneseeth that In consider- 

ation of the prer.dses and of the sun of one dollar (#1,00) the said 

party of thJ first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p&rty of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! „ 

1960 Oldsaobile Conv, Coup* 

Bngine # 8i.-548981-E 

Serial # 60611-42289 
TO HAVE AAO TO hoLU the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said prrty of the second part. Its suocecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Betty k, Tsirigotis 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel hiortgnge dhall be void. 
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The Mid party of the first pact cuvananis -mi iie're«s with 

the K.ld party of the second part in oas« default abaii ot o&da 

in the payment of the s tid indebtedneaa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispo.fc of the said property 

above mortti^ied, vr'^ny pai't thereof, viitliuut Uw aslant to .<ucli 

sale or disposition expressed in nritind oy the Jald party of 

the second part or l" th«i event the suid ptrty of the fiiat 

part shall default In uiy u^reeiiiont covenant or condi^lwn of 

the aoft^age, thoh OVa entllP4 ^5Ttv at.4 dSijt intutsded to De se- 

cured heraby shaU. boconie due and payable ut on^, <nd Uiese 

presents are hereby declared to be utidu i.i tiust, <»nd.the said 

party of the second i>art, ite euioe^sors and abiti^s, or 

hilliaa C. HaiK.'i, Its duly c^nBLitutbd attorney or u^aiit, are 

heveby authorised at any tioie uicreaftur to enter upon the 

preaiees 'ahere Uie aioreceueribici a rehiele may be 

or be found, and taae and carry away the •.'.aid property hereby 

mortgaged and to Keil the uoiae, ana to tran^i'er and corvay the 

same to the ^urchas.-i' or ^jurchasere thereof, uis, h r or their 

assies, waicb Bsiid naai jhali be made in i^inner l'viio..in(i to 

»iti by civin0 at ioa.:t ten diyu1 notice of tho time, place, 

manner aid terut of u«le in a ins newi.pubiiuied in Cd»bsrX«a(tf 

Maryland, which snid tale shall be at .rablic uuoti^n fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such iku.a auaia be at..>lied first 

to the payment of aii expsnsjs incident to such sale, inuxudinf 

taxes and a owiuiisaion of ei^ht ..ier cent tu the party bellin^ or 

malcint etid aala, secondly, to the ..aywent of all ooney^ o>ting 

undet this nort^e nhath^r the uaa* shait have then watuied or 

not, and as to the balance to ...ay the oajt-a over to the' iiaid 

Betty , Tsirlgetls h$s personal repreaentativ^e and •ivsi^ns, 

and in the ease of advertisement under toe above but not 

sale, one-h- lf of the ab^ve oomission uhali, be aLLowed and paid 

by the isor^ugor, his .Jers^ral represanurtives or aeuir^sa 

  



" ■ ) . > ' 

And It Is further utredtl Lbit until default Is uaie In 

any of the con variants or ounditions of this luort^aee, the stild 

party of the first part uay remain in pos^e^tiivn of the above 

mortgaged pruporty. 

V-lTNi.3o the hand and seal of "the said ourt^a^or this 

iTth °f June, 1962. -  

tkXtUL 

Holm.I .-UBUC 

bUTV OF kAKZLAND, HU^HN* CUJNTY, XO AITI 

I riJMuJji OWviIFif, THaT oM THIB ITtk day of 

June, 1952 bal'uru ir.e, the jubtcriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of kuryland, in M)d for the county afuiej..ld, personally 

appeared Betty *. Ttirigotis . 

the within mort. afeor, and acJmowiedfcoQ the afore^oinfe' Chattel 

MortKa^e to be his uct and deed, and at the swae tiae oaiort ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, r'icslcent, of uie within n Jued 

aiOrttajsee, and uade o ith in due fork of laa that the considucition 

in said mort.,afce is true and oona fide ao. therein eetforth, and 

fuiLh-r aade oath that he is the /ra^ideut of Uhe vlthin n .nwd 

wort^a«ee, anu duly autUuilsvd to ikuce thid affidavit. 

WTKiiOj ay huna >.nd Notarial Seal. 



(Kill and Recorded July 10" 1952 .t LOO P. M.) 

Mis PUKa.Abi; iWjNElf CaAML IWRnMOE, 'Vde,^ 

lay of 1962 » ^ b9tv84,r' W*D* Tr0"0 

of lll«g«ny County, ****** . ^ ol 

first part, and THE LI-ERU -KU^T ^-.KY. a btnklr, eor^wUon duly 

inoorpormted urU^r th. law. of U.a Btat. of Maryland, party of the 

second part, ss 

UlttiESJEThi 

WHEhAS ti.e 3a 11 part/ of toe flrst^p«rt Is Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the a.ooivl part lu tt.e full ay of ^^°°* H«dr*d 

itji him —r-ii*—ftft^tOO pryable^aiia ywtr efter drte hereof, 

together with Intereet thereon at the rate ot.lx per cent (^J per 

mac, a« !• ericenced by toe pro-laeory note of toe said party of the 

jflrat part of even date and tenor herewith, for said ioltbtrdneas, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of toe first part hereby 

covenants to p^ to toe srid party of toe second part, as tnd when toe sane 

shall be due end payable. 

KOW tikkrao.il., This Chattel Hort^age witnesseto that in consider- 

ation of toe prw.lseB t.ni of toe sm oi one itollar (*1.00) toe said 

party of to» first part ioe» hereby bar>in, sell^ trcn»fer, and resign 

unto toe said p^rty of toe seeond pert, its euccaBsors and tssigne, too 

following described personal property i 

1»4T Bulok t Door Sedm »46 Tori Sedan 

Serial # liTlSSM Motor # 99A7S90M 
Serial # 99A7890M 

1946 Hash Sedan 

Serial # 1252776 

TO HAVE Aj(0 TO hJU) the above nentioned and described personal 

|property to the said p»rty of toe seoond part, its succetsora and assigns, 

tovvw. * ^ s^,, 
* .07 Trasse .B. Trosse 

veil end truly poy toe nfcrasaid Uebt at toe tine herein before 

provided, however, that if the said 

and truly pay toe aforasaid UeM 

then this Chattel tiortgntre shall be void. 
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The said purty ol the first p^rt cuvsnan^s jvl ■itTO*b vith 

the suid party o{ the second jurt in case default shall be Qade 

in the payment of the s iid indebtedness, or if the ijarty of the 

first part shall attest to ^ell or dis^o.ie of the Laid property 

above ruortLat,ed, or .ny pait theieof, uitliuut tho aa.jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition e>:prea^ed In writiiit oy Uie .uld p.rty of 

the second p<»rt or in the uv<jnt the eaid ptrty of the fiiat 

part shall dafuui.t in iny n^roaoiutit co»reja.int ui oondition of 

the mort_age, then the an'-ire uort.,.di* daut intended to oe sc- 

oured heraby shall become dua a.id payabls ut on'id, 'H'" theae 

presents are hereby declanid t*/ be uadj in t.ust, and the said 

party of the seo-nd (iart, ite successors bsai^ns, or 

ftilli&ui C. i-alsli, its duly constituted a' toiney or u^ent, are 

hereby authorised et tiny time thereaftor to enter upon the 

precises v.hoi a Uia aioreaaecribjo a rehiole nay be 

or be found, and cuie and carry away the said pivpst ty hereby 

mortr>ged and to tail tK» su^e, uno to trrorjler and convey the 

same to the purchas..r or jurahnBtifo thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, ualch said suit Jha-ii be iiie.de in i-anner foj.io,.ino to 

■.<it» by .^ivin.,, at lea. t ten ■jUys' notice of tho t'u.ie, place, 

wanner j>d terut of Sile in s we ne..s >a,->ei published in CuabeixtuK', 

Maryland, which said t.U-e shall be at .>ublio auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,. fron such u<vxe 'shaio. be a....lion first 

to the payment of all expanajs incident "to such srie, intruding 

taxes and a CwiiiBiseion Of ei„ht jet certt to the party sellin, or 

m:-ikinb S'lid Ddla, secondly, to t!ie .-uyu.anU of *11 Cioneyj o ving 

utidei this uort^u.s Rheth.r tae ofjaa aim.. hf.ve th-n mntuied or 

not, and as to the oal-uioe to , aJ the uama over to the srid 
Aoaa ^uto Sales 
*.D, Trosto his personal rapraaentatlvss and u.asiuna,' 

and in the oaae of aav-jrti.-e .on t under ine aocvj aj\ *i but act 

sale, otie-h. If of Uie -ibo 'e cuniuiosion shalj. be ulloweci and paid 

by the aort,,aj,or, his personal representatives or assigns. 
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And It is fuithsr utrodd ti»it until default is uaoe in 

uny of the convjnante or oonditltns of this oorWaf;., the «ald 

party of the first part uiay '•auadn ir pos^aaBivn of the ubo^e 

murtfeagttd property. 

VlTNLSli the hand and seal of the ei'iid oopt^afcor this 

17th day of Jib*. 1962. 

* / v> 01 /l j 

l\ p^;;^ 

(dl^'-L) 

WikTki OF kKhXLANi), iiLLi.UHfi5C OoOMTi, to <nITI 

I tlfcftobl OUlim, TtiiiT oN THIS 17th ot 

June, 1962 oel'oro me, Ihe jubuoriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of ilaryland, in M»d I'or the oounty aforej.id, personally 
Aoa* Auto Sales 

appeared 

the within aortt.afcoi', ami atknowiedfeou Uie aforegoing Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir; act r.nd dead, and at the 3<i^e tii-e oelore ae 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Pruaident, of uie vnithin n-Jjad 

mortcajsee, and uade oith in due forn of la* that the conaidortUwn 

in said mort^a^e iu true and bona fide as therein setforth, i»nd 

further made oath that he is the jc'raaident of the withir. n-.aiod 

mortgagee, and duly authorif^ to i)ia.;e thia ailida/it. 

hl'lKijoiJ .ay hunJ ^nd dotarial Seal. 

f v, 
^ . V 

HUTnt.l .UBUC 

f*. 

4-4- 



(Kilad and Saeordad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 
TOIS PURCHASE AJNEK CHATTEL MORTUAGt, rv de this 10th 

loy M. Twigg 
day of I'62 , l?y ind bttwean ll»rl« D. Meg Rom B. Twlgg 
0f Allaguy Countgr, IfcryUad > of the 

first part, and TEE lUlUTI TKUciT O-MflM, a benkin*: oor.x>i-ition duly 

Incorporated under the laws of tha etate df Mcryland, party of the 

second part, 

UlTMESdETHs 

IWHERA5 the sold party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second p^rt In the 1*1111 iwn of ^Ifteen Hundred Firty- 
(J1E67.51) « 

Se-ren and 61/100 paytble one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of finper cent J par 

annua, as is evidenced by the prouiaaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indeotednese, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFUHE, This Chattel itortfjage witnesseth that In cunsider- 

atlon of the preaiaes and of the sun of one i>ollar (al .00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the saaend part, Itn successors and asslgoa, the 

following described personal property t 
1952 MeOondek #t5T Power stake off Hay Balar and Bale Counter 

Serial * SMSOM 

10 HAVE AiiO TO HoIJ) the above uentioned and described personal 

property to the said p»rty of the second pert, its sucoeEsors and aaslgns, 

forever. toy M. Twlgg 
Marie D. Twlgg 

provided, however, that If the said Koia B. Twlgg 

Shall wall ani truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at the tine herein before 

aatforth, that) this Chattel Mortaage ahall be void. 
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Tha Mid party of tha flrat purt ouraaanta und afraes >ith 

tha abid party of tha aaooud part In oaaa dafauit aball ba mada 

In tha payment of tha add Inaebtudncaa, or if tha party of tha 

flrat part aball attaa^t to dail or dispu jn of tha aald property 

abora toortt^ad, or any part tbeieof, uithwut the JM-jnt to ouch 

gala or disposition expresaad In wrltiut oy tha Jjdd paty of 

tha aaoond p-^rt or In tha ovant tha suld p&rty of tha fliat 

part ahall UefuuLt In «ny u^ruanunt covenant or oancltlon of 

tM sort.age, than tha <»r.Lira j.ort,,al.a daot inUndad to Da »e- 

curad haraby shall boconie dua and payabla it uno*, tnd -husa 

prasants are haraby daolarud to ba uadj tii t.usb, and tha £.ald 

party of tha sacuid ^art, Its eu^cedsors ^nd i.buiana, or 

Wllllaa C. falsti, its duly conscituttd attorney or u. atit, are 

haraby authorized at any tlma Uioraaftor to enter upon tha r 

pranlsas »her« Uia ai'oreadecrlbad a bay baler Ray be 

or be found, and take and carry away the ''.aid propaity hereby 

Doi'toaged and to t:e<.l tha tmue, una to transfer and convey the 

same to tha purohn^jr or purshaaera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which uald sale Jhall be nade In uinner foiio.-ln^ to 

*itt by j,ivln,„ at lea.:t ten Jiyt1 notice of tha time, place, 

mannar >nd terut of eule In j u.a nawtija.jet published In Covbeiianu, 

■aryland, which said fcule shall ba at public auction for ,oash, 

and the proceeds arieln^. fioa such eciie ehaJa be applied first 

to the payment of all expenajn incident to such sale, Including 

taxes and a oviuiission of eibht per cent to the party aeliin^ or 
•• ^ iii . ' ' ' . ^ , 
atakinti sild sals, secondly, to tlie ..ay^ent of ill ooney. oxing 

undei this aorVio* wbath.r tha uuse shai- bf.ve then mntuied or 

i^t, ^nd^ae to the balance to ,«y the aame over to tha said 

Marie D. Twlgg his personal representstiv^u and ausi^ns 
Sosa B. Twig, 

and In the case of adverLinemen t under toe above but not 

sale, ooe-bi lf of the nbove auualsalon uhali. be allowed and paid 

bgr the oor^.a^or, his personal representatives or aeeir>ns. 
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And It Is further utredd that until dsfuulc Is bad* In 

any of the conv^nonts or conditions of bhiu Sort^aga, the auld 

yarty of the first part may remain in posbdusivn >>f the above 

oortgaged property. 

ViTNtoii the hand and uaai. of the otiid QurVafcor this 

Ifrth day of June, 1962. 

i0&f 
*0 .«»• ••••». * Mt ■ • 

.*.■■ "• >r- 

smus 

blaTt OF ItAiOfUKO, CoUNTi, TO AlTi Ro^l'B. Twlu 

I lUw.^blf oual/r, Til.iT ON iHia leth day of 

June, 1952 before u-e, lit jubbcriber, a Notary Nubile of 

the State of haryland, in and for the oounty afoiod-id, vere^naliy 
Roy M. Twlfj 

appeared Marie 0. twigg 
Rosa B. Twigg 

the within mort afcoi, and actoiOhleUfceu ti.a afoie(;oin&- Chattel 

Mort^ate to be his net und deed, and at th# s.iue U-.a aaiort ue 

also apjjearad Charids a. i'iiJer, I'msideut, of tne within n i-ed 

niort&at,ee, and uade oitii in due form of law Uwt Jia oonsidot ition 

in said mort ^a is true and oona fide as theeain eatforth, .\nd 

furuh>r made oath that ha Is tae I'reuident of the kithir. i-r—-i 

mortgagee, anu duly autaoriz.d to ma^e this affidavit. 

i-il'tKbOii ay huna und Notarial 3aai. 

*m.u t .OBUC 
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(Vllad and B«oozd*d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PURChAaE l*JNBr OlATIEL MuiffUGL, rrde this 20th 

dly of Jun*' 1961 , by and between Oeorge T, Tyree 
Allegmny County, Ifcryl«Bd , perty of the 

r.t part, and THE LldEfiTT TiOiciT Cottf itf, * bcnkln^, corpontlon duly 

1 icorporeted under the laws ox" the state of Maryland, party of the 

cond part, 

WlTMBSaETHl 

WHERAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

t le said party of the secood pf.rt In tlif fUll sun of Tea Hundred Bighty^seren 
(#1067.98) 

 — and—— 98/100 peyable one year after drte hereof, 

t igether with interest Lhereou at the rate of fire per cent ( ffjj per 

c mm, as is evidenced by the proi-iaaory note of the at id perty of the 

.ret part of even dcte and tenor herewith, for aald indeotednesc, 

igether with Interest us ul'oresr.id, said pariy of the first part hereby 

>venants to pay to the said purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

tall be due and payable. 

SOW THEftEFuKE, This Chattel rtort^age witneseeth thet In ounaider- 

tlon of the preoises and of the 8\u of one Ooli^r (#1.00) the said 

arty of the first purt does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

ito the said perty of the saoond pert, Ita successors and assign*, the 

allowing described personal property: 

1962 Stndebaker Champion Regal 4 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # 01188302 

TO HAVE AjO TO HjIJj the above uentiooed and described personal 

to the said party of the second pert, its succetsors and assigns. 

provided, however, that If the acid oeorge I. Tyre* 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

etforth, then this Gosttel Mortgage dhall be void. 

  



The said party of the first part cuvsnantc -ni aET«es v 1th 

the suid party of the second part In case default shall b« oade 

In the payment of the s dd Indebtedness, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to dell or dispose of the said property 

above aortto^ed, or any part thereof, uithuut tha la.jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition expressed In wrltlnt; by the .<ald p>rty of 

the second part or ^ th® »v<»nt the oald party of the flist 

part shall default In any H^reenmnt covenant or condition of 

the nort_age, then the entire tuoru at^ deot intandtKl to be se- 

cured her3by shall bocoaie due and payable nt one*, >nd Jiese 

presents are hereby declaruJ to be uado In tiust, and the said 

party of the second part. Its successors -.nd UfielcJls, or 

Allllain C. Walsli, its duly constituted attorney or k(,ent, are 

hereby authorized at any tUo chereafter to enter upon the 

presilses a he re tae ai'oreoesuribed a Tehiole may be 

or be found, and taxe and carry away the tiaid propel ty hereby 

mo it,aged and to teil tho uaiae, una to tran jior and convey the 

sane to the ^urchbs^r or purchasers thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uololi said salt Jhali be raado In banner foii0..in>i to 

wlti by (.ivin^ at lea.:t tan Jiya1 notice of tho time, place, 

itianner Jid La rut of s^le in s ue ne..a ja_ e. publiUwtl in Cumbei jiancl, 

atarylend, which said tale shall be at public ^uctii-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising ti-om such s<iie ahalx be a,._.liec first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, inuiucbng 

taxes and a c^iuiiisalon of ei^ht .er cent to the party t-eilin, or 

Bikln^ B-iid sale, secondly, to the ..ay.ent of ail ooneyj c ving 

utuiet this iicrt^iL.s wkatta.r the u&ae shai-. haye th.n »aUned or 

not, and as to the balanae to ..ay the Jau-c over uj the said 

OmtC* '• Tyi ee his personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the caje of odvarci^ea.ent under toe above *>. but not 

sale, one-h. If of the abuvn ooimaloslon chalj. be allowed and paid 

by the taortt.a^or, his personal reprex.ntatives or assies. 
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And It is further atread that until default Is uude In 

any of the convdnants or conditions of bblsi Kiort^age, Uie utild 

party of the first part uay remain In p03bd£ibl.n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNhSii the hand and tseal of the bald aurt^afcor this 

20th day of June. 1962. ^ 

.( SLkL) 

I -'' ■■>vn y >■■■: 

##    

4 3_2a 

bTATfc OF UjikXlMD, AlJ^d.Jllf UoONTt, Tu nITi 

I liiLr.^bi' Cth'll/it, Tii.il jN i'HIii 20th day of 

June, 1962 t>al'or<i me, the ^ubt-oribei , u Notaiy Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and for the oounty afurec..ld, pars-naliy 

appeared Oeorje T. Tyre* 

the r<lthln isorti.agoi, and acknohledgeu U.d afoi-e-joln^ Chattel 

Mort6ate to be hlc act and deed, and at tha Siiae ti-.e oelorc ue 

also appeared Charles *. Pl^r, ("resident, of cne within nj-ed 

oortc.af-ee, and uade oiUi In due for® of law that the oonsldui itlun 

In said nort^a^e Is true and Don a fide as therein fcetforth, .tnd 

furtlwr Bade oath that he la the /resident of tjie wlthlr. n iiuod 

mortgagee, ana duly authorised tu sia<ce tills affidavit. 

YilTHit&H ay hand and Notarial Seal. 

• in.-;.A 

Vp ■ 
*i-5 ■ ■ &mur 

■* ■"» 

NCnaiJt .UttUC 

f r 
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(Jfiled and Raconlad July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P» M.) 

THIS PUBChABE rlOJIEf Cii/.Ti'EL MuRTOAGL, rrrte this 50th 

( ay of Jun«, 1962 , by ini between Jake *. Walker 

f Allegeny County, Maryland , party of the 

Irst part, and FKE LlJLhTf I'WJsT CvAPija, a brnicinB cor.xjr^tion duly 

noorporated under Uie lews of the state of Maryland, party of the 

;econd part, 

WITMESSETH: 

UHERA6 the said prirty of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

,he 3«ld party of the second pf.rt in tho full sun of slx Hundred Ten 

.    .nrf- y^Loo psyable one yesr ^fter dvte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rfite otiii per cent ( per 

innum, as is evidenced by the proi .isBory note of the at id party of the 

Tirst part of even dtte and tenor herewith, foi said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as ul'oresnid, said party of the first part hereby 

sovenanta to pay to the eaid purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

lhall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREf JhE, This Chattel itort .age witnesseth that In consider- 

ation of the preiilaes and of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the sold 

party of the first part does hereby bar^eln, sell, transfer, fnd assign 

unto the said pt rty of tlic second pert. Its successors and sssigna, the 

following described personal property» 

1946 laah Sedan 

Motor # 178068 

Serial # 178088 
TO HAVE AiiO TO HoLD the above uentioned and described personal 

property to the said ,i»rty of the second pert, its succeesors and assigns, 

forever, - , 

provided, however, that If the said Va Walker 

shell well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, tiien this Chattel Mortgage jhall be void. 
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The Mid party of tha first part oovananue and nefraes with 

tha said party of the second part In ease default shall be made 

In tha payment of the 3 dd Indebtedness, or If tha party of tha 

first part shall attest to sail or dls^oia of tha s^ld property 

above morticed, or Jiy part thereof, wltli^ut tho as-jnt to auoh 

sale or disposition expressed In writing oy the .iald p-irty of 

the second p^rt or in the ovent tha said party of the fliat 

part shall dafault In sny aeruenjent covenant or ooncltlvrf'of 

the mortgage, th.»n the antira ii.ort„ttta dat-t xnUndad to oa se- 

cured harsby shall oooonie due and payable at one®, <«nd oh<sse 

presents arw hereby daclarud to be uado l-i liust, and the s^id 

party of the second i>art, ite ttUCoadSorB ^nd asal,.na, or 

ivilliaa C. i-alsn', itt. duly constituted attoinay or a.,ant, are 

hereby authorised at any time thareiiftor to enter upon the 

pramlE63 "*h«ra Uio aloracaBiiribad a ▼ahlole may be 

or be found, and cajcc and carry unay the -.aid propai ty hereby 

oort-a^ed and to te a tha au.ue, ana to transfer and corvay the 

sane to the ^urchnH-r or ^junhasfeia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which said naj.t Jhall be made in banner folio.iin^ to 

»it» by tivin0 at lea t ten diyti' notice of tha tlma, place, 

uiannor aid tennt. of ii-le In s lue neuu.>ay«i published in CaBbeiianc, 

Maryland, which snid tale ahalx be at .xjblio auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fio» each u.u.8 ahalx be a,...lief'. first 

to tb« payment of all expensjH incident to such Sale, including 

taxes and a ovinmission of ei^ht .ml cant to the party tellin, or 

naJcinb said sals, secondly, to the ^ayuant of all ooney^ o-ving 

uudei this acrt^a,,. f>bdUl.r ths -amo shai hive thin «atuied or 

not, and as to Uio balo-ice to ,^y the uau-a ovor to tha e rid 

j.v. Walter hit personal rapresentatlv-js f.nd assigns, 

and in the case of adverbi..ebant und«ir vae abovj ,jo'.. but not 

sale, ont-h. If of the ibovt; conmlsaion shall be allowed and paid 

by th« iaorttaa&or, his personal representatives or assigns. 
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And it is further utrtdd that untli (iefuult ia uade in 

sny of thb convonants or ounditiona of thla wjrt^ttfea, the naid 

t^arty of the first part way reuiein in i)03b««irlvn of the ubove 

mortgaged property. 

HTNfcSa the hand and seaj. of the aaid i3wrtfa6or this 

SOth day of June, 1962. ^   

Jake W. Walker 

OK kAKJfLAMD, ALLiAiiiNX OuUMTK, 'It; «1Ti 

I tUrfu^K Cfchil/Jf, TriitT oN THIS soth day of 

June, 1962 beforo me, the jubtcriber, a Notuty Public of 
the State of Maryland, in and for the county afore<..ld, personally 

WWd J^. W. Walker 

the within ■ortl;a4(or, and acJDio*le<iged the aforecoin» Chatul 

<orttage to be his act and deed, and at the suoe tiiae before me 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'resldent, of the within niaed 

mortgagee, and oade oath in due fons of law that the ooosidwration 

in said MorUiai* is true and bona fide as therein setforth. Had 

further oade oath that he Is the x'reuident of the within named 

'rt^aeee, ana duly authorised to aojee this affidavit. 

WITNtOii my hand and Notarial Soal. 

:e ***..>. 

0? 

- ; p ■'■■.'v. 

'"•••VI r-.- 

HOThkX .'UBLIC 



(i'iled mi H«coni«d July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PURChABJT, .lONESf CSiATTEL MDRTCiAOE, rrtie this 26th 

J\mm, 1962 , by nnd betveen Allan BmhmI Wamiok 

party of the 
day of 

of Alia (any County, MaryUmd 

first part, and THE LUERTY IHUBT CoMP/.NY, a brniclnt corporation duly 

inoorporated under the laws oX' the ttate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITHESSETH: 

WHEHAS the soid party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Hundred Fortyw 

  OHM -^5/l(JOyable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate oSHt* per cent ( 1^ per 

annun, as is evidenced by the proiuissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW THEKEFUhE, This Chattel hortKage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prenises and of the sun of one iJoliar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first port does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second ptrt, its successors and assigne, the 

following described personal property! 

TO HAVE AitD TO HjLO the above nentlonad and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, Its suooacsors and assigns. 

provided, however, that If the said ah,!, Saaual Warniok 
I 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

) ; 
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The said purty of the first part cuvenam-B ind -itrees \flU» 

the suld party of the eecund part in case detault shall be made 

in the payment of the s tid indebt«dne83> or it the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dia^e of the said property 

above ruorti.ated, or jny part thfieof, without tho ia-ent to .jiich 

sale or disposition expreajed In writing oy tne joid paty of 

the second pt.rt or in tine ovent the aald party of the fiist 

part shall default In any aiireement cov-nantroi oonditivn of 

the mortgage, then the entire wortv.a^e debt intencted to be se- 

cured heraby BhaU. become due and payable at one*, tnc' Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be made in tiustj und tiie said 

party of the Boa»nd part, itu auooedsors ^nd a^ui^ns, or 

Ailliau^ C. nalsli, its duly conatitutsd attorney or a^ent, aie 

hereby authorized at any tiuio thereafter to enter upon the 

premises vihete Uie aroreaeBciibsd a vehiole ^ 

or be found, and tafce and carry away the iiiid prvperty hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the saae, ana to tranjlor and convey the 

same to the ^urchas^r or jjurchts-Sfcrt* thereof, Uls, h.r or their 

assigns, which aait ohail be medo in liinner t'olio .in^ to 

\.itj by oivin,,, at lea, t ten diys1 notice of tho tlue, place, 

manner ^nd terut of jale in u uia newu ia jei published in C jcibeiianc, 

Maryland, whion said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the prooeeda arisin.:, fro*, iuch uaie ahalj. be addled first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to auch s.le, inciuaing 

taxes and a Ooiimiission of ei^ht .. ei cent to the party sellin^ or 

raalcint said sale, sscondly, to the ,^yu.ant of all moneys oving 

undei this laort.^a ftheth-r the a&me shait have tht.n u.atui -jd or 

not, and as to the baionse to ...oy th-s aau.e ovor to the said 

Ulan Samuel Warniok his personal representativjs and ui.siuns, 

and in the case of advertisement undei tne above ,*>•...1 but not 

sale, one-tu.lf of the above corumission ohalx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort,.at,or, bis personal rejreajntativee or assigns. 

Aj - 
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And it la further utr**i that Until cUfsuit Is uad# In 

any of tha oonwnonts of eundlUons of this oort^uga, tlia t.dld I 
party of tha first part uay i-asialn In poaia juai^n of Ois tbova 

! mortgaged («vp»i-t.y. 

cia hand and taaj. or tha s^iiu o^rttafcor this 

2eth *i' of Juna. 1968. 

I 

diiufy 
Allan Saanwl Warnlak 

STATt OP IblKlLANO, <iLua<kNX CoUNTZ, Tv. c.ITi 

1 t\i*Uai OAlin, Ta..l Jti iHIS ISth diy of 

Juna, 1962 bafora wo, tha suuticrlbar, tt Notaty Public of 

tha State it karyland, In uid for the woonv afurc^-ld, pars^naliy 

appeared Allan Samel W^nlok 

the wlthli mort &feo'",, wid atknoi.ladgea Uie wtore'.oln,; Chattel 

Mortgage to be hlrs uft- und dttdd, and ut the suue tl .s oaloxe ue 

: also appeared oharias h. tijor, I'rvsiaeut, of uia *;ltnln n J^ad 

; mortoa^M* and uads o.it,h J.n due font of lax that the eucaldoi'ttl-jn 

| In salt jnot Is tiae tnd bona fide as therein eetfortl.. aid 

furuhir made oath that hj is 1.1a rresident of the v.lthin Q ibod 

luort^aeee, any duly autUwrl<«d tu i-Jue c>1j affldfvl*.. 

H'Ottooa ay thou Jotavlul SaaJ.. 

V ,1 * 

Nyr...,y .xJ' ic 
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(/Had and Recozdsd July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. M.) 

THIS PUftlliAar. i-tuNEf CSiATiEU MuSTuJlE, n- rte this 50th 
Floyd k. Welsh 

day of June, 1962 , by nnd batvaen Phabe J, Welsh 
Theodore T, Welsh 

of County, , party if the 
Allegsny Ueryl&nd 

first part, nnd THE -itUoT GoMi'i Ni, a bc nking eorpomtion duly 

Incorporated unier the laws of tha rtats cf Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

VilTKES^EThj ^ 

WHEhAS tiie aoiJ party of the first purt Is juatly indebted unto 

the snid party of the seconJ purt lu the fuJi sun of Ten Hundred Twenty 

•lx- and p-yaUle ona year tfter dt te hereof, 

together with interept thereon at the rate o^lx per cent ^ J per 

annuci» ts is evidenced by the promissory note of the said .wrty of the 

first part of even date nnd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as cforasr.id, at.id party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to tiie a" id pfirty of the second .iftrt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pnyphle. 

NOW ZlfcREKJitE, This Chattel iv>rtj.:«ge vltr.esneth thrt In consider- 

ation of the prei.lses i nd of the sum of one itolio" (*1.00) the said 

■party of th3 first port toes hereby bar'uin, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

unto the said pirty of tie second pert. Its Euccassore end cssigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1946 Studebaker Club Coup* 

Motor f 4289006 

Serial # H241468 

TO HAVE AriO lu HjLu the above nentlonad and daecribed personal 

property to the said pfrty of the second ptrt, lu sucoecsors and asslsns, 

forever. 
Floyd *. Welsh 

provided, however, that if the snid 
Theodore T, r.elsh 

shall weU and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chntttl liortgnce dhail be void. 

" i   — 
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The said party of thd first part oowfmants ■jbA with 

the i^ld party of the sacwtid in <»»• defuuit shail b* Bad* 

in the iiayraent of the 3 dd inaebtedne«», or if the ij«rty of the 

firet purt shall *tt«>t to d«U or dis^oat of the tiaid proptirty 

above morttu^adf or uny part theieof, uith^ut Uu j».,jnt to ouch 

sal* or aisposition expreajed In writiut oy the .<iid p>rty of 

the second p^rt or in the event the oaid party of, the fiiot 

part shall dafuult In «ny (t^roemont covenant or oonditiun of 

the aori^ace, Utan the dhUTrS daut xntundad to oe ss- 

curad heraby shali become due a^id .payable »it uno«, ■•nd Jaase 

presents are hereby declart»d to be i^ado in tiustf «tnd the said 

party of the seo-nd part, its succeasors Jid asai^na, or 

fcilliaa C. •'Ulsii, its duly cunstitutfed attorney or a^ent, are 

heieby authorised at any ti«« thereaftar U, enter upon the 

premises vihare Uia ai'oreaetooribaU a vehicle may be 

or be found, and taice and carry away tho ■•.aid property hereby 

mortg aged and to sei.i the au-as, and to trunaier and oonvay the 

saue to the purchas-r ot purnhaseia thereof, his, h r or their 

assijns, which a-iid salt jnaii be made in winner foiio..int to 

Aitj hy c,ivln,,. at iea. t i-an diyu' notice of the tiiue, place, 

aiantter ind terut of lj-.It. in s uie nd.tu .)a .e. pjbiitnod in Cjiabeilanc1, 

Maryland, which said bale shali be at pablic auotiun for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, such uaxt) sihaix be a...<li«n first 

to the payment of ail expansjs incidant to such s»io, inuiucljng 

taxes and a c^imsission of ei^ht par cetit tu ttie party beilin, or 

malcinb said sale, sacondiy, to the .«iyu.ant of *11 tioneyj o /ing 

undei this uort^i^e wbath-r the oai&o shaii hi-.ve ths-n uAtuied or 

not, and as to the bal-aoe tw . «i. the Jau-e over to the stid 
Floyd *. Welsh 
Pheba J. Welsh his .teru.nai rapi aaont itiv.s and assigns, 
Ihsodore I. Welsh . " , 
and in the caje of adv^rbi^en.eat umier tue above a> <i but not 

sale, ono-h. If of Jie atwt corunioslon ohaij. be uilowad and paid 

by the dorVa^or, his personal repros.ntativos ot assigns. 



And it is fui'ther atroad that until def-iult is u.aae in 

my of the conv^njinus or ccndj.ticns of tiiiu i»tortt,i*(;*3( tlis baid 

party of the first purt u.>v '•ouiain ir poa^aiiuivti of the i.bo/e 

iflorttaged propdrty. 

V-ITNLSli the hand a/if' Loai. C<f the s'lid r.,urtta^or this 

50th day of June. 1952. 

~ 7^^y-i' S/J ^'U_£cUJ^ - 
/?/ # fp.'y, h, muk ^ i t \ 

' ' 
V ThBodor» T. t>alah 

oUTi, OF KAKTL/JiO, jkLUUdHX OoUMTl, 10 <iITJ 

I rfi^Uai UfaKiint, Tii«.T oN THiS 50th of 

June, 1962 oeforc ite, the subscribei^ a Notary i'uiiiic of 

the State of haryland, in tjnd i"or the ootPity afoiej.id, portvnalJy 
Floyd H. Welsh 

appeared Ph«b« J. Welsh Thaodore T. Welsh 
the Mi thin mort^afior, and aLltnowiedfeBd Uiw Chattel 

Mortfcttge to be hi:'! act r.tid dead, and at the 3i.&e tiue oetore me 

also appeared C/harles a. Pi.iur, j'luaidant, of uie .vithin n-r-ad 

iuortt.at,ee, and uade o.ith in due fomi of iiirf that the cunuidacation 
* ' 

in said ;Dort.,a.3e ia true and Don a fide uO therein batforth, .and 

furthsr made oath that he is tae /raiiident of the '.ithir. n,.ruod 

mortgagee, ana duly aiitliorized to Da.ce thid affidavit. 

ViiiN-oo .ay hunt .-mi Motariil ijoai. 
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(/Had & nd Racordad July 10" 1952 *t IrOO F. M«) > 

THIS PURCHASE .-UIOK CHATrEL HUUTUOE,, rvde thii 16Ul 

lay of 1952 • ^ 'iad between J ohn L. winteratine 

of Alleaany , County, Maryland » P*rty of the 

firat part, and THE LIBERTY XHUaT Coh^JCf, a brniclng eorpowtlon duly 

incorpormted under the lawa of the atate of Maryland, party of the 

aaooad part, 

wiTMisam! 

UHERAS the aoid party of the first part U Juatly Indebted unto 

the aald party of the second part In^th^full aun of Sine Hundred 
aixty-nlne--—and 79/100 payable one year %ft*r dcte hereof, 

together with intereet thereon at the rate of six par oent J per 

anniB, aa ta evidenced by the proulsaory note of the aald party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for aald indeotedneae, 

together with interest aa aforeaald, said party of the flrat part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aald pwrty of the second part, aa ond when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFUHE, This Chattel itort .*ge wltneaaeth that In conalder- 

atlon of the preulses and of the am of one flollar (frl.OO) the aald 

party of the flrat part does hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and aaalgn 

unto the aald perty of the saoond part, ita successors and ssslgna, the 

following described personal property t ^ 

1949 Chevrolet Conv. Cpe. 

Uotor # SAk-Z09683 

Serial # 90Kr2fi076 
10 HA** AUD TO tUiLD the above oentioned and deaorlbed personal 

properly to the aald party of the second pert, Ita suocecaors and aaalgna. 

  .. . . .. „4<, John ?. Wlnteratlna provided, however, that if the aald 

shall weil and truly pay the aforeaald debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thia Chattel Mortgace shall be void. 

     



The Mid party of the flr»t, part coTanante ji.3 atre6s ylth 

the suid party of the second part In case default ahail be made 

the payment of the 3 dd inaebttJness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to deii or dia^o .e of the s.aid property 

above aort)_i»teci, ^r Jty pait thereof, without Ui« as-jnt to ouoh 

•ale or disposition oxpresaed In writing oy the jaid p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in thb want thd said purty of the iiiat 

part shall default Ui my uisroemant coven an t or condition of 

the mortgage, than the ar.i,ir« uort .ata deot intended to be se- 

cured heraby shall 0000.1* due and payable it on^, -air vhdse 

presents aro hereby declarod Ia- ue i^adj Li tiust, .md the said 

party of the seouid tiart, its ouicaosors jn*! b8ai«na, or 

fcilliaa C. i-aisti, its duly conacituttd attorney or ut.ant, are 

hereby authorized at any tiue th«reaftor to an tor upon the 

premises v.hera Uie aioreceeoribad a vehlole may be 

or be found, and taao and carry away the -.aid or^pei ty hereby 

mort aged and lo set! the , ana to tranalcr and convey th« 

same to the ^urches-.r jr .jui ihaset a thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uaich b^id naxt shall be made in i-anuer f^j.lo..int; to 

»its by . lvinc, at laa.;t ten OUyu' notice of tha time, place, 

oannor aid tst-ut of aale in 3 ius ne.^Ja.^i pobiibhed in Combetxanc, 

oarylund, which sfvid iole ohalx be at .wblic auction for cash, 

and tha proceeds ariein,, fios. such tkne uiiaLi. be ati_ili«d first 

to the payment of all expensss incident to such s-Ue, inuiucUnf 

taxes and a Cviniission 01" ei^ht .ier cent U> the party teilin, or 

■akinto etirt sale, sioondly, to the ..ay-ent of ill uoneys o-»ing 

undat this ■ortT,il,» xhath.r the o&ae shal^ hf.ve tbtn haCuied or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the sau-e oyer to the said 

John L. Winteratine his personal reprewentativ^e nod assigns, 

•nd in the case of adverti-ement under toe above but not 

sale, ooe-h. If of the al)ov»> couaiaaion ohalj. be ullowad and paid 

l>y the •ort,1agor, bis perionaX repreaentativea or aasl^na. 



And It is further utredtl that until defuuU Is uad* in 

any of the oonvanants or cunditione of thia oort^afce, the atid 

party of the first part uny reuisin in poskd^bi-n of the nbove 

mortgaged pxvparty. 

VlTNtSii the hand and isejU. of the ot-iii .aorteB5or this 

16th day of June, 1952. 

mntu/ 

i. ^rfr.JL 

John L, Winterstine 

bTjiTfc OF lHAKTLAKfl, KU-tu.Jilf UoJMTi, TO fills 

I tlia-fcU OtMUX, Trt.tT vJi i'Hla 16th fUy of 

June, 1952 baforu me, the .jubt.cribet', a NvUiiy i'ubiit of 

the Stiite of haryland, in wad for the County afuretf.-.id, part-naliy 

appeared John L. Winteratlne 

the v.ithin uort :agot, und acknomleUgeu t/..e ^foie^oiao Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be his uct and deed, and at tha B.uue ti...9 oetore ue 

also appeared CharidS k. Piper, I'lusicent, of the within n J»«d 

icort^atee, and uade oath in due form of law ttut Jie ounsidtic tti^n 

|| in said Bort,,aa<i iti true and oona file aa the rain tstforth, and 

fuvih»r nade oath that hj la Uie r1 resident of tlie withir. n .uiod 

uortoaeee, ana duly auUiodzcd Ui ti>id a'Vidavit, 

bitHjaoJ "V h\na *bA DoUrial 3'ja.l, 

MCIai X . OBLIC 
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(Kiled *nd rcconUd July 10" 1952 at 1:00 P. H.) 

THIS PURChAbt HOiSBf CMATflL MJRTUAGL, rvde thla 28rd 

lay of Jun*» 1852 , hy ind between ChArlef f, Witt 

)f Allegany County, MaryJjuid , partj- of the 

rint pert, and THE HjJEKTY liUJciT Cotw'i.NI, * brnlclns eorp»r^tlon duly 

Incorporated under the law« ox' the atate of Mtvryland, pert* of the 

second part, 

WITWEStiETHs 

uhrhaS the aald onrty of the first part la juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the second aa"t in thf I'uli aun of Seven Hundred 
, (#761.98) 

Sixtywone—-—and- —M/lOO yey&ble one year after dtte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of il* per cent ( 8^ per 

annuc, as is evidenced by tli« protoiasory note of the stid party of the 

first part of even dfite and tenor herewith, for said lndeDtedne»6, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereof 

covenants to pay to the said ptirty of the second part, as end whup the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW XHEREFuHE, This Chattel iftort.^ge witnesseth that In consider- 

ation of toe pre.alaes and of the suu of one ikjllar (#1.00) the sal4 « 
party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, end at sign 

unto the said pt rty of the seoond part, its successors and eaaigus, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 Oldsaobile Tom Sedan 

Motor # 6-179140E 

Serial # 66C10886 

TO HAVE AiO TO HoLD the above nentioned and desorlbed personal 

property to the said party of toe second pert. Its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the .sr.ld Charles P. Witt 
• • 

shell well and truly pay toe aforesaid Jebt at tiie tine herein before 

setforto, then tola Chettel Kortguc# dholl bo void. 
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Th« said party of tha first part oovsnants -ni aeTS«s ^ith 

the suld party of the second part 111 oas« da'auit shaJU b« made 

in the payment of the s dd inaebtt dness, or if the party of the 

firtt part shall attest to daii or dis^^ti of the tald property 

above oortt^iadf or ony part thereof, witliout Uivi jit*—int tc ouch 
• 

sale or dlspotiitiun e>prts»»ed In writint; oy the .'aiu P-rty of 

the second jK*rt or i'1 the i»vdnt the oald pttrty of the fiist 

part ehall default Iji "tny ^rttanmnt co*/en.'irt or ounditlvn of- 

the norV,age, th^n the antire i-orK.ata deot intohdNd to Ti« W&- 

cured heraby shaii beoonie due and pnyubla 'it one#, tn'*. Jiose 

presents ar« hereby declurud to be uado la t.ust, .ind the said 

party of the second i>art, its ba^ccusors ^nd usslena, or 

Hkilllaa C. falK.'i, its duly cunstituttd attorney or a. ant, are 

hereby authoriied at any tiuie timraaftoi* to antur upon the 

premises -Ahara Uie nioracasoribad a rehiole ""ay be 

or be found, and tuie and carry away the ''.aid property hereby 

mortgaged and to seii the aoae, ana to trunuiar and convay the 

to the pureho.sjr jr tMrafaasera thereof, his, h r or their 

assi,ns. Which sale) naxt- Jhaii be nada in winner foXxo-in^ to 
. ^ 

vtiti by civlno at laa.;t tan diyti' notice of tho tiiae, place, 

manner :>nd tefut of a^le in tt ma ns..xjajei pubiiiihod in Cumberxanci, 

•aryland, which said tale shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising fio» aach au.ia uhala be a4...jlien first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such Sale, inuiuding 

taxes and a ovamission of ei^ht .er cent tu the party teilin, or 

aakinb snid sale, secondly, to the ^ay^-ant of ail ucneyd o ting 

undei this mcrt^it,. ohdth.r the uaae shai have th-n matuied or 

not, and as to Ui« balance to the jaji.e over to tha said 

Charles T. Witt his personal reprasontativ^a and u^si^ns. 

and in tha oaae of advertisement under toe above X)'.,but not 

sale, ont-h, If of tho aU>Vk commission uhala be allowed and paid 

by the morWifcor, bis personal representatives or a»iai(,ns. 

"7" 

/ • ' X 
r , 
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And it Is further utrerfd that until default is uade in 

any of the convonunts or conditions of thia mortgage, ttie auid 

party of the first part uey remain in poabdibivn of the above 

oortgaged property. 

MTNiSiJ tiie hand and seal of the said aortfcafcor this 

day of 23 rd June, 1952. 

Charles F. Witt 

y 

STATil OF ItAKJfLAKD, rtU^yi.iHK GoUNTi, TO nITi 

1 tlLnubl c&ti'il/Yy TtUT uW iHlki 25rtl day of 

June, 1962 bafora ice, the -ubocriber, u Notaiy Public of 

the State of haryland, in and for the County afured.-id, personally 

appealed Charles 7. Witt 

the v.ithin UK>rt:;aeot, and acknonled^su U.e uforecoin,; Chattel 

Mort6ate to be his act and deed, and at tha s.uae tide before ue 

also appeared Oharias *. f'i.x^r, t'lesldent, of the within n^.ed 

mortoa^ee, and Made o^th in due for® of law that Jie considoittioo 

in said oort^a^e is true and oona fide as therein setforth, .aid 

farther made oath that he is the t'reaident of Um withir. n .iwd 
✓ 

uort^agee, anu duly autaoiis.d to auxe tula affidavit. 

vaiMbaJ ay hana and notarial Sdal, 

■ Wf. 

■:v -■ 
* i'-. 

Iflmtynus. 

HOTm.1 iDBUC 
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(filed and Becoidtd July 10" 1952 "t 1»00 P. *.) 

WIS PUBCh/kb£ i'UNKK CiiATIEL MuRTWGt, rvde this 20th 

ay of J«»*» 1962 , by nod between Rub3r wolferd 
Allsgany County, Marylmd , party of the 

tret part, and TKE LUEftTY ThUsiT a bcnicir% oorporation duly 

noorporated under the law. of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

econd pert, ^ 

WIMESaETHi 

yhERAS the eaid pcrty of the first part is juetly indebted unto 

the onid party of the 
(•699. 

rt in tfte full sun of 8ix Evndred Vinty^-nine- 

d————68/100 payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rfito of six per cent ( per 

iruuc, as is evidenced by the pro-iseory note of the said party of the 

irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for eaid indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

Bovenanto to pey to the said p&rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

ihall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFURE, This Chattel itortM-age witnesseth that In conslder- 

ttion of the preulses and of the sm of one foliar (11.00) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

onto the said pcrty of the seoond part, its sucoeesors and assigna, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1046 Chevrolet 4 Dr. PUetMster 

Motor t DAJL812S0 

Serial # 6DK70OM 

TO HAVE KHD To HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the seoond part, its succecsors end assigna. 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the eaid Ruby "olford 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tice herein before 

tetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be raid. 



Th« said party of the first part covjnancB jii utro«s vith 

tha 8i.id party of ths MCwiid part ill OrtS« defjuxt »hai] u« uada 

in the payment of the s dd inuc bu. Jntss, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to aeii or dis^ .t,- of ti»a i>jid property 

above aorttfaisC, v,r jiy part theieof, w4Uiv.ut Ui« ja .jnt to ..uoh 

s.U.e or disposition exprfcjjed In ttritinf oy Uie .'aid p rty of 

the second p^rt or in thb -jvent the 6aid party of the iiist 

part ahali -iafauLt In 'uiy (.troan,ont covenant ui oonr.itlon of 

Ui* ao.-t.agt!, than the aclire l-ort,,aLa daot xnUndad to oa sb- 

cured hereby shau. uooos.t due and payable .it on.j#, jid Jiuse 

presents aro hereby ueclarud U, oe uado i.i t.ust, ..nd the taid 

party of the seo-nd ,>art, itc ttu^ceosors jrl aiiai^na, or 

fcilliaa C. tralrti, its. duly constitoUd attorney or-u.^.t, are 

hereby authorised ot any tiao Ui^reaftor U enUr upon the 

pramiseij Aheia t<ia aj'oreoaaoribiu a rehiele m-xy be 

or be found, and i**u and carry away the -.airt pr^peity hereby 

northed and to t-eii th® auae, ana to tran^ier and corvay the 

saiue to the ...urchf.^r or ;>urjh<va6ra Lhereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, woJch bald nai. jtt*U b« uedo in manner foUo-in.; to 

*Ui by tivln,.. at iaa.it ten diyu*- notice of tho time, place, 

uannor -aid teryt of Bale in a ue ne.^ja.e. poblitoed in Cumbeixand 

-aryland, which sr.id tale shall be -at .jublic auction for oaah, 

and the proceeds arlain,, fio« such u<u.a ahaU be a...,lied first 

to the payment of aii expenaon incidont to such 6.i*, InoxucUn® 

taxes and a Co.mission of ei^ht . ar, cent to the party aeiiin. or 

ii)Hlclnfc sild cala, sjconOiy, to Uie .uy^ant of ill ooney^ o^ing 

undei this tK-rt^^. »hath-r U* uane shai, h«va Uj^n -atuted or 

not, and aa to Uie balance to ,ay tha Ja^ ovar to Uia said 

Rub3r Wolford "is peruonal rapreaantatlvja and uasi^na 
and in the caae of advarti-.e^ent undat toe abov* but not 

aale, ooa-h. If of the above ooiuaiaalon ahaij. be uUowed and paid 

by the aort^afcor, his personal repres^nutiTes or aaal^a. 



lUZJ-y , 
■: ■■ $ 

And it Is further ufcrtdU that until default is uade in 

any of the convdnants or conditions of thia Kiortviaga, U>e tsuid 

party of the first part uiay remain in posbdijiii.n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V-ITNhSS ttie hand and iseai of the Baid aurWa^or this 

20th day of June, 1962. 

,.Jly W   a 

bTiiTt or ItKKYLAND, «LU-u.ilJf (JoUNTY, TO ftlti 

I CJarfl/X, TtUT oti IHIii 20th day of 

June, 1962 oel'oru fl;e, the iubt-cribei, « Notai-y Public of 

the State of haryland, in and for the County al'uroi. id, perscnally 

appeared Ruby *olford 

the within mort agoi, and aclclOfcledfceu tUe aforegoing Chattel 

Hort«ate to be hie act and deed, and at ihJ s.iue ti...e oelort ue 

also appeared Chanes a. Piper, President, of cne v.ithin n r-id 

n;ortt,af,eet and Made o^ith In due foru of law th-t -he considurtti^n 

in said Bort.,a^a iu true and bona fide as therein eatforth, ind 

fuvLh^r made oath that ho is tae President of the within n.iaied 

mortgagee, anu duly authotiz«d to tiiis affidavit. 

Vil'fKaaJ m/ h-jia .ind Notarial Soal. 

' ,r 

NOTAI-X .OBHC 
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Arrount No.. £>•^034 
Actual Amount nf thu I.can in $ 

FILiiD AND,.<e;COrtJiiD JULY 17" 195^ ai- 1:00 P.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

  i.  Maryland  ^ .^,19. . . *" 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that thr undrraiiciifd MortgagorM do l»y theM> prrMrnlH hmrnair^eU arnl ronviqr to 

for aiicJ in «-nni>ideration of a loui, rrraipt of uhirh in hereby acknowledfed l»y MortKagoni in the sum of   
. JR. ktt. a». /s/v. 4...Ai.-k '-U <?«». s.r.rrrr.T;..... -mi.™ . rrrZ) 
and whirh Mottuacors covenant toa- rvideneed by a certain promiaiiory note of even date payable in  Mucceaaive 
monthly inntalmentH of I. . hi e........each: the firnt of which nhall-tw due and payable THIRTY (.'10) DAYS from the dat* hereof, 
with interest afltr maturity of 65^ per.annum: the |»eriional lyoperty now lo<-ated at MottgaKorH* reaidence at. . ^J!'. . .CrVr 
in the C!ity of. Cavmc «,<• .4.... . (!ounty of. . State of Maryland, dew-rilied an follows; 

A certain motor vehicle, complete nith all altachmrntH and equipment, now located at Mortgagor*' resilience indicated aliove, to wit; 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

All the furniture, houiteliold appliances and equipment, and all other good* and chattels now located in or al>out MortKagort' reai- 
dence indicated above, to wit: 

1 ;iccf living room s;:i e irAro^n; 1 i'llvprtonc 'loor ra 1c; "1 brie sols ri,,; 1 
lo'inge chairj 3 larja; 1 studio couch; 5 rnd ♦ablts; 1 cor'e" table-; 1 -JccV " e?.cir; 
U chalrj}. t 'able; 1 Hcytag was'-ing • achin'-; 1 -» eral I.lcctrJc refrigerator; 1 ' o ^ 
i-.ts f-tcv-; 1 ' vac "in clea-r r; 1 ca'-im-t; ? 11 it;,' cabinirta; ? irc-ta1 br-^c; 1 
iahc,jany Irfis er-j 2 wood bed^; 1 naiiogany dnicoin^, tabl<»; 1 rcckrr chaj.r:.} 1 nahogarj- 
ohlferofce; 1 ceiiw chcat; 1 walnut dresser; 1 vailt stool; 1 walnut. jroaoJ.^ 'aVU, 

includini! but not limited to all cookini! and Hashing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, chin^i, cfoikery. niusii al iitiii."»pienls.'ai< i h aise- 
hold goods of every kind and description now located in or about the MorlgagonT retddence indi- died aliovc. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its successors and asvigr 'revt-r. 
Mortgagors covenant thai they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND I'OSSKSS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, ami thiii iher»* i* •»'- lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title auainst said personal property or any part thet'-of, cxrept   
 /vo'Jt .-.".r:...  

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagors shall nell ami truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said sum as above indi- . ated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, ax-ording to the terms of and as evidenced by that < ertain 
promissory note of even date aliove referred to; then these presents and everything herein shall cease and Ik- \oid; otherwise to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of ftVr per year on the original amount^of the loan, amounting to t/co-yi . ; and servi< e ' harges. 
in advance, in the amount of S In event of default in the pa>ment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinqjent 
charge will lie made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of |I.(K) or a fraction heinof. 

Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle fron. t' • ."state of Maryland; or the other mortgaged personal profMirty from the descril»ed premises without the consent in writing of the AI nugee, its 
successor and ussigps, and that said mortgaged personal property shall w suhject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, it* su. esaor and assigns at any time. 

expense, procure insurance of 
This shall l>e procured with 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant4hat they will, at their own cost and e*p the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision or conversion. Tn   __ r   an insuiance company duly qualified to act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee as a co-insured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loss pavable clause, naming the Mortgagee therein, and these poli- cies shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment of any claim or claims for all loss re- 
ceived under or by virtue of any insurance policies, or otherwise, and may receive and collect the same. Eurthermore, Mortgagee may exe- cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts at attorney in fact .for the Mortgagors as may be 
nei essary or proper or convenient to execute any such settlement adjustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- leged inadeqbacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors,fail to procure such insurance or keep the same in full force and 
effect fbr the-duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so electa, may place any or all of said insurance at the MortgagAra* ex- pense, and the Mortgagors agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be secured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain insurance upon other goods and chattels conveyed by this 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms as set forth above. 

The Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and assessments that may be levied against said goods and (^lattels. this instrument or the indebted- ness secured herebv. In case Mortgagors shall neglect or fail to pay said expenses. Mortgagee, at ita option, may pay them and all sums of money so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 
All repaire and upkeeo of the property shall be at the Mortgagors' expense and any repairs or additions made to the property shall 

id anall be operated to secure the indebtedness in the same manner aa the original property. 
and/or negotiated 

the same righta as hia 

become psrt thereof and i 
. .TJ"" "•ortgage may be assigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and when assigned shall be free from any defense, counter-claims or cross-complaint by Mortgagors. The awignee shall be entitled to the 

assignor. 
The happening of any of the following events shall constitute a default under the terms ol this mortgage and upon such happening the 

indebtedness secured hereby shall become due and pavable. without notice or demand, and It shall be lawful, and the Mortgagee, ita agent, 
successor, and assigns, is hereby authorized to immediately take possession of all or any part of the above described propertyTfl) Default in payment of said note or indebtedness, interest chsrges or psyments. taxes or insursnce. or sny of thenu (2) The sale or offer for sale, or sssignment or disposition of all or any part of the above described goods snd chattels, or the removal or attempt to remove any of such 
property from the above described premises without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should this mortgage cover an autoHlDbile the removal or attempt to remove such sutomobile from the county or stste without the written consent of the Mortgacee; (4) Should the 
"Pr*"e?U ,,T... . ^or,,IaIor n""* *han one, then any one of them> contained herein be hi whole or in part untrue; (5) The gagora, or either of them; 

Mortgagor* to carry out or 
representstions ot the Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them» contained herein be hi whole or in part 

,n bankruptcy by or against the Mortgagors or either of them, or insolvency of the Mortgagors, - (6) Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt insecure, for anv reason; (7) Upon the failure of the Mortgage upon the breach by the Mortgagors of the terms snd conditions of this Mortgage. 
m o HmrjUmJ 141 
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For the purfKMr of ukinc pownwion, ihr Mortgagee in authoriird to enter the premiae* where the pro|icrty it located and i' mid i« not to be liable for damagm for treapaa* thereby cauaed. 
The Mortgagee, after rypaweagtoq. in hereby authoriied to «ell the good* and rhatteU and all equity of redemption of the MortcAcon houl Irttal procedure and M ithout demand for prrformance; and the Mortgagee in the event of Mirh aale will give not law than fiwT fTl 

.a not ire of the time, plarr and term* of aurh aale by advertiaement in aomr newapaper publiahrd in the rounty or city where the mort. gaged pro|»rriv or aomr ('«»riion of auch property ia loeated. If there ia no aurh newapaper in the rounty where the proo 
then aurh publiration ahall i»e in the newapaper having a large circulation in aaid rounty or city, and provided further that i 

K-1 k ' u C 0rj *oun,y w',''Mortgagor reaidea or in the city or rounty in which Mortgagee, ita aurreaaor and aaai 

Milhnul 
dayi 

whichever Mortgagee, ita aurreaaor and aaaigna ahall telert. 

city where the mort- 
property ia located, hat aurh place ahall 

ligna ia licenaed. 
If thia mortgage mcludea both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there shall occur default aa above described the 

Mortgagee at ita option may take any legal or any action it may deem nereaaary againat the motor vehicle or againat auch other p«rM>nal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce iia lien upon the part of its 
Hecurity againat which action haa not been taken. 01 ua 

and Mign^may hll?" pr0V'd,'d •ddil'on lo- no* '»» Hmitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, ita auccnaor 
Wbrrrver ihr roxlnl m .rqulrr. permila lh. nininUr •h.ll br ukra In ihr plural and the plural .hall b, taken in ihe alnnlar. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneaa ihe hand(a) and aeal(a) of aaid Mortgagor (a). 

WITNESS 
. w, Allen 

CITY 

....(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

STATF OF MARYLAND OF ...AUS£WTy. T0W1T; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia lit day of. , 19.£2. , before me. 
nubarriber, • NOTARY PUBI.IC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforeuld. pemonally appeared 

Brant. Harr- K. 
     ..the Mortgagor(a) mmed 

in the forecoini Chattel Mortnafe and a.kno.led««d uid Mortwue to be,,.,thsir act. And, at the «n.e time, before me 
alao personally appeared. Xt. .^A. .^9RI   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the ronaideration aet forth in the within mortgage ii 
true and bon. fide, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he I. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoriaed by aaid 
Mortgagee to make thia afidavit. 7 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public. 



•■<1 mill Ih'lii ri-d >■" 
To '• / r 

' / 
—  la -g-'- 

; 

(ITilad and R«cord*d July 10" 1952 at ItOO P. M.) 

THIS PURCh/ibE .-lO.W CilATIEL MuRTUGL, tv de this 1«t 

dfy of "'uly, 1952 , by and between ^ 0Hn L. ^oder 

Allec»ny County, dryland, , party of the 

rst part, and TEE LIjIJiTX I'HUST C.jhf .NX, a broking oor^xjration duly 

J icorporated undor the leva ol" U>e state of tV ryland, party of the 

cond pert, 

WITrtE&iETH: 

WHERAS the said party of che 1'irr.t part is Juotly li»lebtad unto 

le aaid party of the second p<.rt in tnr t'uli sun of EiClvt hundred Sevonty- 

jrlur----•---and---  w payable one yeir ai'ter dite hereof, 

ogether with internet thereon at the mte of six per cent (6$ per 

nnuc, as is evidenced by the proi-isaory note of the St. id perty of tha 

irst part of even dete and tenor herewith, for Bold IndeotednesE, 

ogether with interest as aforesaid, suld party of the first pert hereby 

overmnto to pay to the snid purty of the second part, as cnJ when the eane 

hall be due end psyeblo. 

SOW XHEKEFoKE, lliis Chattel ilort .agp witnssseth that lu oonsider- 

tion of the pr&ilaes and of the but of one Oollar (*1.00) the said 

mrty of the first purt does hereby bargain, jseli, transfer, and assign 

into the said pirty of the second part, ita succo&sore and assigns, the 

ollowing described personal prooorty: 

1950 Studehaker 4 Door Sedan. 
Horial # O-teteU ; 

Motor t 640600 .-y 

10 HAVE imD To HjU) the above nentioued and described personal 

iroperty to the said party of the second pert, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Olin L. ^odsr 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid Uebt at tlie tine herein before 

letforth, tl>«n this Chattel Hortgnca jha! 1 be void. 



The stild {■urty oi the first part cuv*n&nt.e jri'l .teT960 vith 

the suid party of the second pert In case doftiuit shaiJ be nade _ 

In the payment of the 3 dd inaobtudnesa, or If the party of the 

flrat part shall attaaftt to aell or dis^o .ti ot' Uie said property 

above norti>(,ed| or vny pai't thereof, witiiuut Uu ju-jrvt to .>uoh 

Bile or disposition ezpresjed In writiiit oy the .i^id p ity of 

the second p-^rt or in tjje i-venL thd tuid [w^rty of the>iiiit 

part shall default in 'iny ujjroeniunt cy/eniint ui ooncitivn of 

the aort.age, thm the ar.t,irs i.orK.ata dati j.nUnd«id to De so- 

cured heraby shaii booerne due aiid payable 'it uncd, 01°. Jiase 

presents aro hereby declarud to Liado 1*1 tiust> and tlie said 

party of the seo-nd i>art, itt su^otijsors .nd eisbiens, or 

Ailliaa C. i<alst», its duly cotiBOitutfed at. to may or u^ant, are 

heieby authorised at any time thoreaftjr to antar upon the 

precisbs Viheie Uio ai'creoeBi j'ibaci a vehicle [r"a/ be 

or be found, and Miko and carry away the •'.aid prupet ty hei aby 

0011.Jaged and Lo tet-i. th« ytiiue, itno to t.ftjior and cor^vdy the 

sane to the ^urchn»jr or purjho-atia -hereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, »alch bctia nan jhaii. bo aado in i-anuer foxi0v4.n^ to 

ait: by civln,.. at ioa :t tan diyu' notice of tho time,^place, 

uannor Jid bai'ut of a.ile in a n^a ne'.>i.puhiii.no!' in Caiibeiianc., 

Maryland, which said tale shalx be at public auction fur casa, 

and the proceeds ar 1 ^ 1 n... fio* such u<u.« ahaix bo a^.lieft first 

to the payment of ail expanHos inddont to such s.io, inuxuel ng 

taxes and a Coiwiiisaion oi oi^ht jer cent f.o ciie party,-toeiiin > or ✓ 
■aklitfe «'ti<il sals, siuondxy, to tiie ,<ay.«anb of ail oom/j o ,ing 

uurtei this ucrt0v,« v<fcath.r Uie u&oo shaiu hf.ve Uun matuied or 

not, and as to the boi-Lioe to t ay th^ j&u.£ over uo ths tviid 

Olin L. ^oder hi''i peruonai ropi-esontatlv js <.aslun«i 

and in the caae of adv^rti. effiont under vne abovs >» .1 but not 

sale, oufe-b. If of tho »boVi corualosion t>haix be ailowad and paid 

by the inort-.a^or, bis jors^rax ro,>rosjntativa8 or aaaii.ns. 
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And it is further ufcrtad that until Uefuult is uada in 

any of the oonvononts or conditions of this mortjufce, the acid 

^rty of the first part uuxy rauain in po3s.<ji.bi.n of the nbove 

mortgaged proporty. 

MTNtas Uie hand and B3di of 'the tuici iSort^agor this 

1st day of July. 1952.   

LaatUtoL 

,L) 

> ft.:- 
\ t (J - 

•^v v..«j 

I ^ " 

aTrtTfc OF ItAKlfUNO, HUXU,IHK UvONTil, TO AITJ 

I lUwu^lC CtMl/y, THaT oN THIS lst day of 
t^u^" * beforu i£e# the jubacribery u Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and for the oounty aforc<i..id, personally 

appeared 01iri L< yodor 

the v.ithin fflort ;agoi ,- and acknowledged tue «forecoin«i Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the suae ti...e oefore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Pmsident, of tne within n jued 

n)ortCjat,ee, and uade oath in due form of law that the considoi-iti^n 

in said mortgage is true and oona fide as therein setforth, .and 

further made oath that he is tne /reuident of the within nanwd 

wortoagee, ana duly authorlz.d to maKe thia affidavit. 

hlMlisJsa my hand and Notarial Seal. 

<3 Vr/ 
1 > 

h 
mi MIL. 

MOTaul aiBUC 



U'llcd and Hecorded August U" 1952 at 10:35 A. M.) 
PUPCHASE/ONIY 

ffiortgag^. Made thU d«y of /f<SGeSST in the 

yew Nineteen Hundred andaBcoetf  by and between   
Harold L. MnDnnald «nd lathi nan .T. McDonald, hlg wtfar 

_of_ 'litany .County, in the State of_ Maryland, 

parti9J_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgajor ■ , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: " s • ■"""'I!' IMWSBBKM 

WtirrrHB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Fifty-two Hundred Ilghtv A 00/100   —- Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date ot—Jt—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment ^ Thirtyvtvo k 00/100 ---Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NdUl QEhrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit : 

All that lot or paroal of ground lying and baing on the Southerly 

alda of Browning Straat In tha City of Cumbarland, Allegany bounty, 

Maryland, being a part of Lot No. 38 of the Margaret M. Black Addition 

to the City of Cumberland, alao a part of a certain piece of parcel of 

ground conveyed by Perry a. Mcllflsh et ux to Edward D. Caseell et ux by 

deed dated NoTamber 9, 1929, and recorded In Liber 162, folio 2, one of 

the Und Racorda of Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly 

daaorlbad aa followa: 

BEOINNINO at a chisel mark on tha concrete coping on the Southerly 

alda of Browning Street dlatant North 7^ dagraaa 51 mlmitaa West 175.3 

feat from tha Southwaat Intersection of Browning Straat and Virginia 

Aranua and running than with aald Southerly aide of Browning Straat 

North 7^ dagraaa 51 mlnutaa Waat 19.7 feet to a nail drlran between tha 

concrata ooplng and tha aldawalk, than South 15 dagraaa 9 ulnutaa Weat 

100 feet to Cypraaa Allay, than with aald allay South 7^ dagraaa 51 

mlnutaa last 19.7 faat to a stake In Una with the partition wall of • 

double house, than North 15 dagraaa 9 ■Inutes last 100 fast In a Una 

through tha center of aald partition wall, and continuing bayond to tha 

beginning. 



Being tha same property which wag conveyed unto the partlee of 

the first pert by deed of 0«o«r E. WllUrd and Helen W. Wlllard, his 

wife, of even date, which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany C0Unty, Maryland, Just prior to the recording of 

these presents. r- 

same *hall be Mti.factory to and app^edTby Ffa^naonuiM^C^mMniea the 

time to time make or cause to be made all nnnilf nl nnH nmnAv x , risk, and from 
improvements, So that the efficiency of said property ' repairs, renewals, and 

repair o/tt^ oVtU'm^^^^r' 0f T™* at an>' ^ the 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of th^Mebtednifs any 8Um8 0f m0ney 80 

gageJth^Uie'ai^ve^deMril^^ropert^a'impTOv^^s hereinnst«tedennd'th t
With-,lhe '»id ^t" e ">herein free of all liens and encumbrances, «c^ff^hT. aSd d?* Simp,e 

covenant th.t_tllM_will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

water, Privflegil and^ppurten^cMXre^nVS^i^ ro"d8- Wa-V8' 

it. .ucfljTn'd anb ^ ^ ^ 'bOT', d~CriUd '•nd 'nd ""to the said mortgagee, 
•£ -rwr . ^halr  

onthtl_W t0 then thii ^ •" the ~ts herein 
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Atti it la Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor ■ may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor B hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ftaorga JL—Llgg<   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor • , thalr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , _tha ir repreaentativea, heirs 
or assigns. 

the said mortgagor, • , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at le—t. Fifty-two Hundred Ilghty * 00/100  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A II b the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor • , /nr thamgalYea»nrt thalr    
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgurora to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase In the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor a , thalr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly inatallmenta, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

WtolTH. the hamVand seal af the said mortgagor a« 

Attest: 

Ifatferi/iiaaftfe" • a<1"5w 

.(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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^tat? of IHarglanb. 

AlUgamj (Eomttii. to-mtt: 
, -^-•sr 

3 Irprrbif «rtifg. That on Hil« /■£ r j.y ^ A c d ^ 

\ the year nineteen hundred and KMOC flfty-t.wr> . before me, the subscriber, 
« Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Harold L. McDonald and Kathleen J. McDonald, hie wife, 

ttat mortgager * Berefn and thfy ^-Imowledged the aforegoing mort*a«e to beJilftltact 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally annMroH George ¥. Lflf^pa  
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

%   •*>*. 
X hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

. i> ✓r. 



(Kiled and Usccrded August 4" 1952 at 3*40 P» W») 

Qtyia Jlortgag? , Made this day of^August 

by and between 

in the year 

nineteen hundred and fifty-t-WO 
< ^5 

CLAUDE W. COMER and AGNES JEAN COMER, his Wife, 

of AUepany County, State of Maryland, part les of the fint p*rt, Mortgagor(i) »n<l 
The Western Maryland Investment Company 

a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of the «econd part, Mortgwe. 

Blhmafl, the said Mortgagee has this day loaned to the said Mortgagor(s)> the sum ^ s r\ rv\ 
Three Thousand Six Hundred . Dollars (♦ 3 >600;00 ) 

Ann Wrrrm. the said MDitgagorW agreed) to repay t« the Mortgage# the »um so loaned Jtith interest 
thereon at the rate of four and one-half per centum ( 4i %) per annum, in the following mniiner; 

By the payment of TWENTY EIGHf AH) 00A00   ; " " («28.00 ) 
plus one-twelfth of the annual taxes, water re^ts, 9 insurance premiums, and other charges and assessments 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereon, until the whole of said pnnc.pal sum and m- 
terest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month. 

The said installment payments mpy be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order; 

Fihst: To the payment of all taxes, water rents, assessments or charges of every nature and description, ground 
rent, insurance premiums and other charges affecting the hereinafter described property; 

Second; To the payment of interest; 

Third; Towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Attb Wirrraa said Morfgagor(s),their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall have the privilege 
of prepaying the mortgage debt hereby secured with all interest and other charges at any time before maturity thereof 
and before default, provided that as a consideration for the acceptance of such prepayment within four years rom e 
date hereof, the mortgagor(s) shall pay an additional sum of one per centum (1%) of the balance due if prepayment 
is made within one year, an additional sum of three-fourths of one per centum (%%) of the baUnce due if prepaymen 
is made within two yearti, an additional sum of one-half of one per centum (H%) of the balance due if prepayment is 
made within three years, or an additional sum of one-fourth of one per centum (M%) of the balance due if prepayment 
is made within four years. 

Atlb Slprraa. this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Article 66 Section 2 of the Public 
General Laws of Maryland or any supplement or amendment thereof. 

Anft Wprraa. the due execution of this mortgage was a condition precedent to the making of said loan. 
NOW THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that inconsiderationof 

Dollar, the Mortgagor(s) hereby grant#), convey^ and assigntf) unto THE WESTERN MARYLAIMU inv 
MENT COMPANY, its successor* and assigns. 

ALL that, lot, piece(/ or parcel(s) of ground *iuuwi*wUjS*#fc known and designated 

in Potomac Par* Addition, situated on or near 
R?,« R^ai (iow oallid McMullen Boulevard) 3 miles westward of the City 
of Cumbarland, in Axxagiiny Cja^i*y, Maryland, ana mora particularly 
described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at a point on the Northerly side of Main Street, at the end 

of the first line of Lot No. 6 and running then with said Main Street by 

a curve to the left of 3 degrees 40 minutea 5 seconds for a chord distance 

of U0 feet, then with part of the radius of said curta. North 32 degrees 

V7 minutea 3A seconds, last 120 feet to a 40 foot Avenue, and with It by 

a curve to the right of 3 degreea 5« Blnutea 24 aeconds for a chord 

distance of 36.92 feet to the end of the aecond line at said Lot No. 6, 

and then revarsing said second line South 34 degrees 15 minutes 36 aeconda. 

/ 
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t feet to the place of beginning,-A plat afld description of the 

loi, in said Potomac Park Audition are recorded arnonp the Land Kecoras of 

Allegany County in Liber No. 130, foifp 1, 

BtING the same property which was conveyed unto Claude W. Con.er and 

Agnes Jean Comer, his wife, parties of the first part, by deed of Thomas C. 

Jordan and »,:ary F. Jordan, his wife, bydeed dated the 21st day of July, 

1951, and r corded in Liber No. 23t,folio H2, one of the Lane Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 
TOGETHEU with (he buildinRs and improvements therein, and the rifjlils, roads, alleys, ways, waters, privlleRes, 

appurtenances and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
TO UA\ E AND TO HOLD the said lot(s) of ground arid premises, with the improvements and appurtenances 

aforesaul, unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in ftf-riniplc. 

:OoaoiiqCxxfa; 
IMUU IDED, that if said principal sum of money loaned as aforesaid, and the interest thereon, shall l>e paid 

when due, and if all the covenants herein mentioned shall l>e performed, then this mortgage shall lie void, 

AND the said Mortgagor(s) covenant!/) with the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: 

I. To repay the indolitedncss, together with interest, as herein provided. 
II. To keep the buildings on the premises insured against loss by fire and such other hazards as the Mortgagee 

may require for the benefit of the Mortgagee in some company acceptable to the Mortgagee, to the extent of its lien 
thereon, and to deliver the policy or policies to the Mortgagee. 

III. Not to remove or demolish any buildings now on the premises without the consent of the Mortgagee, and 
to keep the improvements in as good order and repair as at the present time. 

IV. To pay all taxes, water rent, ground rent, insurance, public dues and assessments of every kind whatso- 
ever, for which the property hereby mortgaged may become liable, when payable; the Mortgagee being hereby author- 
ized to pay the same, and the amount so paid shall then be added to the principal debt named herein and hear interest 
at the same rale as hereinbefore set forth for the principal sum per annum from the date of said payment, and said 
Mortgagee shall have a lien hereunder on said premises for the amount so paid, together with said interest thereon. 

A . ^ That upon any default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, and without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor(s) to the immediate appoint- 
ment of a receiver of said property to collect the rents and prolifcrof said property; and upon any such default, whether 
or not a receiver be appointed, the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional 
security. ' 

VI. That should tho titlo to the heroin mortgaged property l>e acquired by any person or cor|)oration other 
than the Mortgagors) by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, by descent, inheritance, operation of law or 
in any other manner, without the Mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall become due 
and owing as herein provided, at the option of the Mortgagee. JSo acceptance of payments from or on behalf of any 
person or corporation other than the mortgagorCs) shall operate as a waiver of such written consent and any expense 
incident to such consent shall be paid by the mortgagor(8). 

MI. That the whole of said mortgage debt intended to be secured shall become due and demandable in the 
event that any three of the monthly installments remain unpaid for more than thirty (30) days, or after default in the 
performance of any of the aforegoing covenants and conditions shall have continued for thirty days. 

AND it is agreed that until default is made (but not thereafter) the said Mortgagor(s), Watiiir or their heirs, 
personal representatives, successor and assigns may retain possession of the mortgaged property. 

AND the said Mortgagor(s) hereby assent(9^ to the passage of a decree for the sale of the property hereby mort- 
gaged, (the sale to take place only after a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, as herein pro- 
vided), 

AND the said Mortgagor(s) hereby also authorize^) the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

Walter C. Capper its duly authorized Attorney or Agent, after any 
default in the terms of this mortgage, to sell the hereby mortgaged property 

AND any sale of said property, whether under the above assent to a decree or under the above power of sale, 
shall l)e under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or under any other General or Local 
Law of the State of Maryland relating to mortgages, or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto. And upon 
any sale of said property, whether under the above assent to a decree or under the alwve power of sale, the proceeds 
shall be applied as follows: 

First: To the payment of all expenses incident to said sale, including a commiasion to the party making sale of 
said property equal to the commission usually allowed trustees for making sale of similar property by virtue of a de- 
cree of a ( ourt having equity jurisdiction in the State of Maryland, and a reasonable Attorney's fee to the Attorney 
conducting the foreclosure proceedings, but not less than Fifty Dollars; 



Second: To tho payment of all claims of. the said MortjcaRoe, its successors and assigns, under this mortRanc, 
whether the same shall have matured or not; 

Third: The balance, if any, to the said Mortgagor^), jbiBjebo: or their heinu personal representatives or assigns, 
or to whomever may l)c entitled to the same. 

AND in the event that the mortgage debt shall be paid after any advertisement of said property, but before 
sale thereof, the Mortgagor(s), jbiexte'r or their heirs, personal representatives, successors or assigns, shall pay all such 
expenses and costs as shall have been incurred incident to the proceedings for foreclosure and one-half of the commissions 
which would l)e allowable as aforesaid upon the amount due on said debt. 

AND the said Mortgagor(s) covenant^) to warrant specially the property hereby mortgaged, and to execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be requisite. ^ 

WITNESS the hand(s) and seal(s) of the said Mortgagor(s). 

Witness:a3 to both: 

Claude W. Cooler .. (SKALl 

—[Seai.] 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
I Hereby Certify, that on this 

nineteen hundred and fifty- two 
in and for Allegany County 

Jean Comer, his wife 

Allegany County . To Wit: 
day of AugUSt in the year 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland 
aforesaid, personally appeared Claude 'A', Comer and Agnes 

the Mortgagor(s) named in the aforegoing Mortgage, and 
they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to lx» their act. 

At the same time also personally appeared Walter C. Capper Agent 
of the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is 
true and bpna fideajj'rticrein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee. 

.In'^sllnnotiyHn^flCp^ I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesaid. 

i i^voek.xc/: 



/ 

(>'11 ad andWecerdsd Augist 4" 1952 at 1:00 h. h.) 

Hortgagp, 
\ 

Mads this 29th day of 

July in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two , by and between 

Christopher Crawford, Jr. and Mary K. Crawford, hla wife, 
of Ailegany County, Maryland, of the flr«t part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural aa well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Truet Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 
 Whir ex, the said —  

Christopher Crawford, Jr. and Mary K. Crawford, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Two Thousand Five Hundred ($2,500.00) Dollars 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6^) Per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on SeptemheT' ^n, IQCjp   

THIS M0RT0A0K IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OP THE PURCHASE MONEY FOR 
THE PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS. THEREFORE. A 
PURCHASE MONEY MORTOAOE. ' ' 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 
Christopher Crawford, Jr. and Mary K. Crawford, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, ita successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

... A11 thoae lota or parcels of land situated In the Town of Midland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lots Nos. 17 and 18, In"The DeWar- 
ren H. Reynolds Annex to the Koontz Addition to the Town of Midland" 
and more particularly described as follows, to-wlt: ' 

LOT NO, 17« BEOINNINO on the East side of Broad Street, at the 
end of the first line of Lot No. 16, and running thence with said StreJt 
North 51* degrees Vest 40 feet, thence North 38i degrees East 105 feet 
to Spruce Allay, and with It South Slj degrees East 40 feet to the end 
2 5 Un* of Lot ,'0- l6' ,in<J ^versing it South 38i degrees West 105 feet to the beginning. 

LOT *0. 18: BEOINNINO on the East aide of Broad Street at the eni 
2 Jw e;i

r? of t *0, 17 •nd running thence with said street. North 51# degrees West 40 feet, thence North 38* degrees East 105 feet 
to Spruce Alley and with It South 51# degrees East 40 feet to the end 

i Hfv J*0! N?- 17 *nd ^•ralng It South 38# degrees W«8t 105 f®et to th« beginning. 

Tilloh **• oon**y«d unto the said Mort- gagors by Oeorge A. Little and wife, by Deed dated July 8 IQ'SS and 

of AUegany,CountyUltan*OUBl3r Wlth thl" "on® the Land*Record 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
docs and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
TWO Thousand Flv* Hundred - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 

and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes , iU, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of, at least 

Two Thousand Five Hundred ($2,500.00) - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of lire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It is agreed that the power*, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

,*■ 
WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
CHRIST01 CRAWFORD, ^JR. 

.(SEAL) 

r 

/QP AT \ 
MXR^K." CRAWFO^r 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thi829th day of July in the year nineteen 
hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, pefsonally appeared 

Christopher Crawford, Jr. and Mary K. Crawford, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed: and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A , Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the conaideration in said mortgage i» true and bona flde as therein set forth: and the 
said Charles A, Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

^ t #. 
>> '* o < . r .» 

  Notary Public 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

VMri *«««• "fffaH. Cunb«rland,   w.5.?.. ol tkb lean w •#.Z^..Tr7r:    
KNOW AIX MKN BY THESK PRESKNTS. Am iIm- u^.trmirn^ Man*.*"" *. by tk~- Ur^i". "41 ">.1 to 

F\MII.Y FINAM K ( ORPORATION 
UO N. Mechanic Street, Cumberland,  nntnlt. " 'if 

fnr ....I i» nmM**- »f * Imm. •*•*,* *1 »ti(A i. h**, .rk»..lrd^l br Mmm*. in * mm »t i;""" " ....      - -Eijftt hundred forty and nq/100 tMhn d wQ.W.) 

.Ml .KhK M.MU.r.r. rowIMM in .■ r>i.tn«crd h» • rm.in promi-no «».r ot r>™ .Ulr pn.kl, in 
™..klv m«t.lnifnlK of < W.pO „rh; |W «M "I •Wrfi Ji.ll I" *- and |«>.l.lr THIRTY (,*11 DAY'S (ram the Ut- WcmI. 
.W, imrrt-^l .Urr n-.»ri,, ol V* ^ .W k™-..! .^r., no. U...«) .. Mn,.,.^' -M.-" .^IWjgOjk 
in ikr «*» of CU|^«rJ..«Wj   (Vuinly of., AlXVgtW S««tr of M«r.Und.>>rril»<l » folio..; 

A cfrt.in motor xrhn W. .-..mflrtr .III. .11 .11.. kn^nl. .od f<|«i|.mrnl. no. lo..lr.l .1 Mortwuor," .""Wn.^r indir.wd .!»«•. lo .it: 
MAKK MCM1KI. ^YKAR ENT.INK NO. SERIAL NO, ' OTHER lOKNTIFICATION 

None 
AH itlr furniluro. K<n«4iold .|<|>li.nrr> .nd CTpiipmonl. .ml .11 olhoi |l>««h «nd i tullrU no. Uh.ifiI in or .houl Mortn.^'r. rrai- 

,irn«f indicalrd ahoxr. It* wil: 

3-pc. liring row suite; 1 Oarc'o table radioj 1 »tralght-back chair] 1 Lakeside up- 
right piano; 1 table; 1 table 4 ti chairs; 1 electric washing ■achlne; 1 M. i W. refrig- 
erator; 1 Kersone stove; 1 Preniun Duplex vacmsi cleaner; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 dresser; 
3 iron beds; 2 baby beds: 1 chest of drawers; 1 Emerson table radio. 

inrlodinc Ion wn limilrd M .11 .onkin« .nd .**in( ulrn.iK pirluioj. Sllin^ lin^ii. rliin.. . i.~ Urj. mu-i. .1 bold rmd. of rwtr ktad .nd do« riplion no. Im .10.I in or .l«»l iKr Morl«.«.o. i»nlon.T mdi. .ird «lio%r \ 
TO HAVE AND TO HOUI. .11 .nd .in>u)". it"1 |»r«..n.l |.ro|«-rt» nnlo Mid Morl»««or. if «HT»»->r* lorrtr-r- 
u— „>«..! riM iWy EX« I.USIVEI.Y OWN AND HKSESS SAID PERSONAI. rROPERTY. .nd i. *" lio.^ J 

rUim. pnrumkranro or romlilion.1 font..* lillr .c.inM mM iiiihhI |'«>|o-tly nr .ny |«irl IkrWot. '•<■''1" ; 
  Sp.o*      .tJr  

PROVIDED. NEVERTHEI.ESS. ih.l if IK. MorlMron *.11 .<-11 »nd Iroly !■•) nnlo iKn Mid Mortmra l'" ««ld Mm n jhfrh imS- ..wd, Ih. ..iu.l .raounl of moor. Irnl  I t^id In ikr »ndrr.i«nrd hotra^t. ...onlm. to ihr.rr.n.. of .od l^"'" ^ ^ 
Itntmwxnry ootr of r.r-n .Ut. .!>,». n-forn-d to; thr., ll»-» |.r<m>t> .nd r.orylhinit homn J..II .».* .nd I. \<>td■ J"'* 
full fono .nd rffM. Inrlndrd in iKr prin. i|ml .mount of tbh noto .nd hrrro.ll. .«irrd to .nd ....ro..nlr.l InU- l»id by tbr undrratnnl 
.rr intorrrt. in «d..mT .1 tbr t.lr of »*,; lo-r .r.r on tbr orl>in.l .mount of tbr I.Mn. .moMnli»«J» $ , ."HO : .nd »r>lrr ' b.r«™, 
in «dy.nrr. in tbr .mount of I B.SS . . In r.rnt of .W.ult in tbr p..mrnl ol tbi. .^ni|r..t or ... ihj''"'"^Tf' 
.b.isr .ill lo- m.dr oo Ibr b.u» ol V for r.. b dnf.ull ranlinuin( lor It.r or ".".r .lay. in tbr |ol>inrnl of IH10 or . Ir.. lion ".n-ot 

Matlauor ro.irn.nU tb.t, il lbi< m..rlM«r rowr. . motor >rb.. Ir. br or Jtr .ill not rrmo.r ibr motor >rbi. lr ln«_t' • '■Ulr of 
M.nUnd. ... Ibr otlor n..Mt,.»r.l ,»,-.o.l |.rO|».rt. from tbr ''' , 't. .u r"^T'."l wi. .,v~..r .nd .«».». .ml Ib.l -.id morli!.«r.l |»moo«l i>ro|*rty •b.ll In- •ul.jr.t to w. .nd twiu^lton by Mort«.»rr. «• u. 
aiMi|:n« ai any time. - 

If .hh n...rti:.(tr in. ludr. . mot... .rbi. Ir. tbr \l..rt,.,or. .o.rn.nt lb.l thy will, ft tbrlf ...n .^t .ltd ryn.r. ^U'o faw.ncr ^ Ibr |.r..io-ty for tbr brnobl ol lb. Vlortiuitrr ..l.mM l.« "t .l«n.«r by h.r, tbrlt roll«n.n ... ro^rr^jon TM^nll h PWU^ Mill 
an in«,i. .nre .^mpany duly qual.lH-,1 I., art in tKi« Stair and in an ammml .frrrmUe to the MorUajwr NitK P^'7 ew AeWt Itairr « o-iMMred or «im k ih.Iitk* «Kall haw allarhr,! a Moit»«#rr livable .lau-r.namin* thr Mortaa«rr ihrmn. and «"irs d.4ll br drln.rrd to the MortM*- and ibr Mwiwe may makr any erl.lroH-nt of # J»' <r,\rtl umlrr or by xirtur of any immramr polirira, or othrrniae, and may ivyrixr and 
cote in lb. namr of tbr Mort|ta«or^ and drl.vrr ail aurb inatnimrnt, a nd ^ all «^b •• i "ili^ TkJ ^ 
nr«r<wary «r proper or mnxmienl to rxr, ulr anv Mtrb srlllrmrnt adjii^mrnl or roHrttHm. nitbout to tly .!?_ 1, . Tl ircrtl ina«irqba« y of tbr aHtb-mrnl and adju^tmrnl. .should tbr Mort«a«»r» fail to procure •u. b iiMirunrr or keep the mjm in Ml fo^ MM 
rlfrrt fhr tbr duraln.n of tbi« mortfta^e, ibrn the Mor1«n«ee. if it ao alette mav plarr any oc jdlofautd 
penae. and the MortRasan afrre to pay for thin in«uranr« and any amount athanred by the Mort«afee •hall be aerured hereby 

Thr Morlftafrr may al«o rrquire tbr Mort«a«or* to Mttrurr and maintain inauranrr upon other cood* and rballrW co«««yrd by thia 
imMiMRe in surk amount and on «urk trrm* aa w« fortk above. 

Thr Mort|ta*orx ahall pay all ta«e. and amewmenta that maxr be lexied againM %ald r«od» and «;hallrU. thU inatrumrnt or the in.lrble^ . nn» art urrtl brrrby. In rnae MortMcor* "ball nettle* I or fail to pay aaid rtpriwr*. Mortyafc*. at ita option, may pay them and all auma of 
money ao expended "hall be aerurrd by thia mortmce. 

All repair* and upkeep of ike proprrty diall br at the Morlnfora' rapenat and any ropaira or addiliona made to th« proprrty ahall 1 lirt-omr part thrreiaf and ahall lie oprralrd to aeruro the indelttedneaa in thr «ame manner aa the original property. 
Thia mortaacr may br aaMRnrtl and/or aaid notr nrgotiatrd without notice to the MortM«ora and when amiRned and/or oefotiatad 

ifcall be free from any defman, .^untrr rlaima or rroaa^ompUint by Mort#a|torv Tha aaaignee ahall be entitled to the aame nthta aa hia 

The happening of any of the folloninc event, ahall .^rnmitute a default under ibr trrma ol thia mortgate and unon a»rh happeninf the 
indebtednrw errured hrr»4»> ehall brromr dur and patable. without notire 01 demand, and it ahall bh Uarfuj. and tU ^nlfTTh 
Mt^amr, and awiirnN i" hereby aulbtuiaed to immediately take poanm»ion of all or any part of tke aboxr dearribrd proaarty.(I > Default 
in itayment of aaid note or indrbtfdnei». intrreat chaiars or paymmta, tavra or immramr, or any of thrm; »J» The aale or affer for or awiftamrnt or dK|Mwition of all or any part of thr aboxr drwribed cood* and rhattela, or the reaaoval or attempt to remove any of auch property from the aboxr dewnbrd premie without tbr writtrn ronarni of ibr Mortfapee; f3> Should thia morlia*e rover an thr rrmoval or attrmpt lo rrmoxe amb automobile fr**m the rounty or atatr uithout thr vrrittaa ranaeat of thr Mortsaeaa. 141 Shaula tha rrprr^mtatlona ol tbr Mortgafor (if morr than onr. ibrn any onr of thrmi contained herein ha in arhok or ia part aatrim; Ul TW 
bliM y ..Mttt-r; » b.nkr*pt. y by jr ~ r ib-j ^tb. 
IM 

I W • "> Unkruptry by or MnuM tbr Should tbr Moruur* iw" nc iW drbt 
i tbr brrad. br tfc Murtp^w. W Ibr Imra « 

 \ for mv .nd rouditwn. *1 ikb 
Mt a M 1.11.11 Mi 



np:t
rr^oLubu7^r„%^t^r«^;uc,.t^rt     "™im ^^ -—•■- 

. ^ S: frt *nd ':kTu •nd 'i1»' "■'•"p""" •'"- Mortar,,. 

ftssfdhsKAdt i: ssxiSsESi^ ' -S'-iTF - sastea saa whichever Mortal, its .^n.y ' OUnty ,n ^ Mort^' lu ^'"^r .n.l .^n. i. licrnnrd. 
If thu mortgage include* both a motor vehicle and other pentonal property and if there J..II ui i. i j * j . Mortgagee at its option may take any Inral or anv artion it m>v ^ L l . .u^ default a» alntve described, th« property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional artionaK|*,n"l I '?,0,0r ve*,,r^ or against such other personal -ecurity against which action has not lien tike" y •dd, ,,0n*, •fl,on 11 " ^ •" enforce its lien upon the part of its 

.nd IXiZZt Pn>,i',,,H *•" in 'ddi,i"n ",d "0, ln ,imiU,i°" *"! H,*. or remfdv whioh Mortgagee, it. aucce-or 
Wherever the context „ ,eq„ire. or permit, the aingular Aall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall he taken in the .inrular 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, .itne.. the hand,.) and -aKa) of Mid Mortgagor.,). 

  

WITNESS   
E. F. Hobsiti   (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND "TV OK Clunberiand " AUegany COUNTY  TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thin... .31st d,J of July CJ) 
 19. ... r., before me. 

"UU,nl'r. • NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the ';l", af„re~iid. per.on.ll, appeared 
ANDREWS, Clai-ence W. 4 Flossie wife) 

.n the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and a, ltno« ledged laid Mortgage to be. . .^8ir .rl And at a" MO,1,"°r''' ""ra^<, 

, „ . tt c- « i A   ' M,ne t,me- before me also personally appeared V* . £•. .Roppclt  
Agent for the within named Mortgaffee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth J„ .k .w 
true and bona fide, aa therein „t forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of ^e MortlJe and d^' ^ "■r' 
Mortgagee to make this aflidavit. Mortgagee and duly authonzed by said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial .Seal. 
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  I1" »f Ukinjl iwnwmki. Ihe Morlwmee i. .»!».»■ i u is not to l>r lianlf for damacoi lor lr(*spaM thrrphy raiiHrd. 
. JV.N'^tMRrr aftrr rfi.iMisrHKi.in. is bnrby aulhoriznl |o vll ih Hilhoul Irual prorrdurt* and without drmand for prrformam p; and ih .lays not,.,- of thr timr. pla..- and t«-rms of Mi. h sale l.y advrrtispmr 

MK^.I pro|M*rlv or mmr iM.rtion of su«h propprty is loratrd If thr 
en surh pumn ation shall Ih* in th«* ncwitpaprr having a lar^r rirrul 
k' u rl|y or ' in whi. h MortgaKor renidw or in thr wnirhpvrr MortRajcrr. its su.. r*»«or and assigns shall aeln t. 

If this mortgagf includes Inith a motor vrhiclr and othpr person 
lorteaKPr at its option may takr any legal or any action it mav drr 

proprrty, without in any way prcjudiring its right to takr any addi •"■runty against whu h a. tion has not Iwrn taken 

I lo t-nlir the j.rpmUi'tt whrrr itir properly is lot alrd and rrmovr the 

r K'""l- uiid I haltcK and all of rfdemphon of the Mortaairors e Mnrtn the 'w-nt of sik h Hair will civf not )nw than five (5) 
nl in soine nf-ws|ia|>er piihlinhed In it,, ,„„„iy or . ity where the morl re |« no -u. li newspaper in Ihe rmmty whet.- the i.ropeny is loealed 
all,in in sai.l , ounty or city, and provided lurth. r thai such place shall 
II) or ™iinly in win. h Morliwuee, ils su. .-.-ssor and assinns is licensed, 

'"I •'I'll ".-eur default a. .hove described, the •in neeessary gainst the mot.., vehicle or aitainst such other personal 
" " l""'' 'i""- lo enforce its lien upon the part of iu 

and ZXrmn t:7 Prm","', <h"" m "■ •" 1 ."V ".her ri(rlit . remedy which Mortgager, its sucrrsaor 
Wherever the con.e,, so iequires ,„ permits the sin.ular shall he taken ffi the plural and the plural .hall lie taken ,he -in^lar 

rKSTIMONY THFRKOF. witness lH,- hand(sl and seal(s) of said MortitaKor(s). 

WITNKSS. 

WITNKSS. 
Clarence /V. Anarews 

STA'IK OF MARYLAND OF 
COUNTY 

I IfFRERY CFRTIFY that . 
, i»elorr mr. 

suhsenher, a NOTARY I'UBUf: of the State of Maryland, in and fo, the <"*> ^ 
AI'DREaB, Cla-ence W. Flossie n/'Tfts wife) 

  the Mortgagornamed m thr foregoing (iiattrl Mortgage and a. knov.Irdgrd said Mortgage to br. trle;, ^ 
also prrsonally apj>rared Va . £♦. .RQppC'lt  
Agent for Ihe within named Mortgaitee, and made oath in due form of law ,hat the ronsideralion set f„r,h ... .k 
true and Una fide, a, therein »et forth, and he further made oath that he is the attent of the Morfarree .„H d ^ " 
Mortgager to makr this affidavit. 'MK^r and duly authorized by uid 

And. at thr same timr, befor 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
c> 

Ffflrna J. Hoban Noury Public 
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FILiiD ANJ iitiCo rtOaU AUGUST 5" 19 5*! at ()r30 A.i-i. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Ai-ro«nl N.,,. .^96  
Ac,«l AM... | J^^QQ   fewHwrtjini  M.„U»d.... .Au.8u3,i 1 »?.?.. of iKU I-oan ra 1 

KNOW Al.l. MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thai ihr un«i«rsiffnrd Mortgafforii do hy lhc*e pmvntit Uriuin. i«cll ami convey to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

 St.A  ^ •; Maryland. M.r.Mr' 
for aiul in . nnHidrration of a loan, rrcripl of whirh in hrreliy arknowlnifrtl hy Mor1»ta#K>'> >1* ihr "inn of  

^  Fwrtfltn.hw4r*i.nirw^sr-.fpvr..t,,r.r,,wdnftApp dW^f.po.,.., 
\? anil which MortMitnn* . ovrnanl to pav as rvidencrd hy a certain promwaory note of even date payable in  18.   .Hucceaaive 
TAX month I v instalmrnt* of I .Q3.^ PQ. rarh; the first of which shall In* dur and payaldr THIRTY •.*)» DAYS from ihr dale hereof. 

with interest after malurily of ft** |»er annum: the peraonal properly now lo< aled at MorlMKont' re«iih-nre alRt-A,. ^3> . .V^iXfly. .W* 
in the Oty of  ("ounly of...  Stale of Maryland, dewrilied a* follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all alia, hmenln and equipmenl, now located at Mort^aisoiV residence indicated above, lo wit: 
MAKE MODEI YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
 Nmm  

All the furniture, household appliance* and equipmenl. and all other (toods and chattels now located in or about Morlgaitors' reai- 
dence indicated above, lo wit: 

^i|h^!inS^lnJh?1!8Uie?8SSSe^^i 1 

china closet; 2 wood tables; U wood chairs5 1 Whirlpool washing machine} 1 Coldspot ref- 
rigerator; 1 Montgoniery Ward gas stove; 1 high chair; 2 wood cabinets; 1 maple bed; 1 metal 
b d; 1 oak dresser; 1 maplo dresser; 1 baby bod; 1 chiferobe; 1 ohilds dresser; 1 che st 
1 Singer tredile sewing machine; 1 gas heater ' 

. p l ~ -'r? \ 

V^Cc.-/ 

umefl^.'&id I'IKH f. including but not limited lo all < ookmit and washinic utensils, pictures, fitting, linens, china. < nx kenr. musii al insli 
hold kooiIh of every kind and description now located in or alwiul the Morlfeaitors residence indicated aliove. 

TO HAM: AND TO HOLD, all and sinffular. the said |»ersonal property unto said MurtKagee. its siic.ewjrs and assijjr- lorever 
Mortgaffora covenant thai they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and lhai there is ... lien. 

claim, encumbrance or conditional pun haae lille against said personal properly or any part thereof, except  
None 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, thai if the Morlaagora shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said sum as above indi . alcd. the actual amount of money lent and paid lo Ine undersigned borrower, according to ihe terms of and as evidenced by lhal certain 
promissory note of even dale above referred lo; then ihe^e presents and everything herein shall cease and l»e \oid; otherwise lo 'emain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted lo l»e naid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance al ihe rale of bS^jjer year on the original amount of ihe loan, amounting lo $. , : and service charges, 
in advance, in the amount of $ *.  In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a df'inquenl 
charge will lie made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction 'hereof. 

Mortgagor covenants lhal, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from t' • Stale of 
Maryland: or the other mortgaged |>ersonal property from ihe descril»ed premises without the consent in writing of the ^ cagee. its 
successor and assigns, and lhal said mortgaged personal property shall In* subject to view and inspection b> Mortgagee, its su. esaor ami assigns at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at their own cost gnd expense, procure insurance of the property for the beneht of the Mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision or conversion^ ims shall be procured^with 
an insurance company duly qualified lo act in this Stale and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee as .i co-insured or such oolicies shall have attached a Mortgagee loss pavable clause, naming th^ Mortgagee therein, and poli- 
cies shall be delivered lo the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any selllement or adjustment of any claim or claima for all loss re- «-eived under or by virtue ol any insurance policies, or otherwise, and may receive and collect the same. Furthermore, Mortgagee may e*e- ■ • ■. v«a uii.a, ■ v. •' J *»■ " • " ' I'" • ■ • " *-, ' ■ — •w-*'. — ■ ■ ... — ^   —         —- wv • cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact for the Mortgagors as may be necessary or proper or convenient lo execute any sOch selllement adjustment or collection, without liability lo the Mortgagor for the al- leged inadeqhacy of the selllement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail lo procure such insurance or keep the same In full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so elects, may place any or all of said insurance al the Mortgagors ex- 
pense, and the Mortgagors agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be secured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain insurance upon other goods and chattels conveyrd by this 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms as set forth almve. 

The Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and assessments lhal may l>e levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or ihe indebted- 
ness secured hereby. In case Mortgagors shall neglect or fail lo pay said expenses. Mortgagee, at ita option, may pay ihem and all sums of 
money so expended shall lie secured by this mortgage. ''' 

All repairs •come part thereof and upkeep of the property shall lie al the Mortgagors* expense and any repairs or additions made lo the property shall ■reof and snail be operated to secure the indebtedness in the same manner as the original property. 
This mortgage may be assigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and when assigned and/or negotiated 

shall lie free from any defense, counter-claims or cross-complaint by Mortgagors. The assignee shall be entitled to the iame rights as his assignor. 
The happening of any of the following events shall constitute a default under the term* ol this mortgage and upon such happening the indebtedness secured hereby shall become due and pavable. without notice oi demand, and it shall be lawful, and the Mortgagee, its agent, 

, and assigns, is hereby aplhoiited lo immediately lake possession of all or any part of the above described property: II> Default     „ . auti 
in payment of said note or indebtfdnes*. interest charges or payment . or sssignmcnl or disposition of all or any part of the above described goods and chattels, or the ^removal or attempt to remove any of such • cover an auloi 

Mortgagee, its a 
, . .iroperty: (I) D«  taxes or insurance, or any of them: 121 The sale or offer for sale. 

r of such 
omoblle. 

^      ,       . . _ ould the 
representations of the Mortgagor (if more than one. then any one of them > contained herein be in whole or in part untrtie; (S) The 
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or against the Mortgagors or either of them, or insolvency of the Mortgagors, or either of them; (M Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt insecure, for anv leason; (7> Lpon the failure of the Mortgagors to carry out or 
upon the breach by the Mortgagors of the terms and conditions of this Mortgage. 
M D Marylssd 1-U 

property from the aliove described premises without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (31 Should this mortnge the removal or attempt to remove sih h automobile from the county or state without the written consent Of the Mortgagee; (4) Should the 
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Fnr ihe i>ur|K*sr «tf ukinc poawMtion. ihr MortRaner In aulhoriartl lo rnler ihr premiara whrre ihr nroiwrty i» localed and 
sttmr and it not to In* liablr for damaitni for trmpaM thrrrby rauami. 

flir Mortgager, afirr rcpoMeaaton, in hrrrby authorised to tell ihr cood* and rhatteU and ail equity of redemption of the Mortgafont Hilhout legal nntrrdurr and Mithout demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of Mich ule will give not \tm than five (5) 
•»«»"•« of the time, plarr and term* of aurh Hale by adveniaement in aome newapaper publiahed In the rounty or city where the mort tt«grd property or mmr iHiriion of aurh property ia located. If there ia no auch nrwapaper in thr county where thi- property ia located, 

then auch publication shall In- in the newapaper having a large circulation in aaid county or city, and provided further that such place ■hall lie either •" »he city or county in which Mortgagor reaide* or in the city or county in which Mortgagrr, ita aucreaaor and aaaigna ia licenaed. 
whichrver Mortgager, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna shall aelect. 

If thia mortgage include* both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur default aa above described, the 
Mortgagee at ita option may take any legal or any action It may deem neceMary against the motor vehicle or againat auch other peraonal property, without in any wav prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce ita lien upon the part of its 
security againat which action haa not been taken. 

The remedy herein pro\idcd shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, itn nucceaaor 
and aaMgnit, may have. >-* ■ . 

Wherever the context ao lequirea or permita the singular ahall he taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the aingular 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneas the hand(s) and aeaMs) of said Mortgagor(a). 

 Walter W. UvaOr. .-fSEAL) 

rrrX.;^/JnSEAI.» 

.(SEAL! 

STATE OF MARY!.AND <;ITV of AUeg«rqr  tovtt COUNTY  iu wit 
I MERERY CERTIFY thst on this 5, .lay of   19.?.?. 

Hubacrilier. a NOTARY PURI.IC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, peraonally appeared 
< bounty   

Johnson. Walter W.i ^orothjr F     the Mortgagor (a) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid Mortgage to be. 
slao personally appeared V*- X, • Koppelt  

.  act. And. at the aame time, before me 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is 
true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoriaed by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public. 

.V f- 
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FIUD AN 0 riaCuiUiiD AUGUisT 5" 1952 at Bi)0 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Arrount No.. p-top3,  
Artaal Amount fCH rv\ M - of ihb I^>an i«|../<?P.*W  Ciwberland • Maryland   «U3X 31 19 ££ 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that thr undrraignrd Morlg*KorM do by ihi*^ prr«rnl« bargain, iwll and ronvry to 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
 UQ. .K. >Voh*nio. St..,. Cteberlartl   I'tk  
for and In romddrration of a loan, rrrript of which In hereby arknowledfrd l»y Mortgafton* in the Hum of. . 

. S#ven hundred flfty-.l* ^ -i- ^ xfogQ fx>""" 756,00..,., 
and which MorKcafiorH covenant to pay a* evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date payable in  Ifl .»«•«!« 
monthly inMalinniH of 1.. 1*2,.00 r.i-h; ihe fiti.1 of which •hall In. due and inyalilr THIRtY (3n> DAYS from the dale hereof, 
with interest ufter maturity of 6^ per annum: the peraonal property now located at MortitaKoni' reaidence at^t1" ^S> ^9WTVtr.18 Addn# 
in the rity of ^ujifcerland County of.. .. .Allftg;wor.. . State of Maryland, dewrilted a* followa; 

A certain motor vehicle, comidete uith all attachment! and equipment, now located at MortftacotV residence Indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. ^ OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture, houaehold applianre* and equipment, and all other good* and chattel* now located in or aUut Mortgagora' rcai 

Hence indicated almve. to wit: 
1 Croaley table radio, 1 »tudlo couch, 1 library table, 1 Warm Morning Stove, U chairsj 1 
Kekvinator refrigerator, 1 Dortch coal ftove, 1 dresser, 2 Ubles, 2 oak beds, ? chair# 

v'i-vr-N 

; >'0'/ 
including but not limited to all cooking and waHhing utcnsiU. picturea, tittings lineiiH, chi 
hold good* of every kind and description now lo< ated In or almul the Mortgagors' reaidei 

ivA0 

V \ iim, china, enwkerv. musical liiHlrumeiff-j. 1 nT'frBUjf,,.!'***'/ 
lidence indicated alwve. ^/V/rT^V- 

TO HANK AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the Mid perranal properly unto xaid Mortgager, it« aucceMtom and 
Mortgagor, covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and th.tt there i« m* lien 

iny part thereof, e^ept  claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againM naid peraonul propei^y 
Nont 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgaftora nhall well and iruly pay unto the Miid Mortgagee the said sum a* atxive indi- cated, the Mctual amount of money lent und paid to the undersigned Inirrower, according to the termH.Of nnd a<« eviiienced by that certain 
promiMOry note of even date above referred to; then these preaentH and everything herein shall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to Ik* paid by the undemigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of blA per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to %■.  ; and service charges. 
In advance, in the amount of %. ,?P.#Q0  In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the basis of Hi- for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of fl.OO or a fraction hcieof. 

Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, be or she will not remove the motor vehicle from l' • State of Maryland; or the other mortgaged personal pro|>erty from the descrilied premises without the consenf in writing of the M H'igee, its successor and assigus. and that salt) mortgaged personal property shiill be subject to view and inspectftm by Mortgagee, Its au. esa<ir and assigns at any time. 
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagora covenant that they will, al their own cost and expense, procure insurance of 

the property for the benefit of the. Mortgagee agalnat loss or damage by fire, theft, colliaion or conversion. Tnis shall be procured with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee Such policies will name the Mort- 
gagee us a co-insured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loas payable clause, naming the Mortgagee therein, and th«tee poli- cies shall lie delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjuatmeAt of any claim or claima for all loss re- 
ceived under or by virtue of any insurance policies, or otherwiae, and may receive and collect the same. Eurthermore, Mortgagee may eie- cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such inatruments and do all such acta aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagor* aa may be 
necessary or proper or convenient to execute any such settlement adjustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- leged inadeqhacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Morlgugora fail to procure auch insurance or keep the same in full force and 
effect (br the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it ao elects, mky place any or all of aaid inaurance at the Mortgagors' ex- pense, and the Mortgagors agree to p.iy for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee ahall be aecured hereby. 

The Mottmee may alio require the Mortfaiiora to procure and maintain inaurance upon other iood> and chattela conveyed by thia 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms as set forth above. 

iments that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebted- 
expenses, Mortgagee, at ita option, may pay them and all auma of 

i jl" 'ntf Up^*jP f/«he proper*»r "h•', ^ V Mortgagors' expense and any repaira or additiona made to the property ahall become part thereof and shall be operated to secure the mdebtedneaa in the same manner aa the original property. 

The Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and ai     _ a secured hereby. In caae Mortgagors shall neglect or fail to pay aaid 
ney ao. expended shall lie secured by this mortgage. 

This mortaage may be assigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and when asaigned and/or negotiated shall lie free from any defense, counter-claims or cross-complaint by Mortgagors. The aaaignee ahall be entitled to the aame rights aa hk 

i a ZIS 0'any0'*hf ^0,,0,,,|n^ even," '•onatitute a default under the terms ot this mortgage and upon auch happening the indebtednesa secured hereby shall become due and pavable, without notice or demand, and it ahall be lawful, and the Mortgagee, ita agent, mil i raanr anil ahuiun» la liereliv milnur it»<1 in imm^.llaa^lu a.L_   i _# _ ■ i     . f .L a ■ .a a .1 . _ « .* ior, and assigns, is 
in payment of said i note 

ilgnment or disposition 

reny snatt uecome due and pavable. without notice or demand, and it ahall be lawful, and the Mortgagee, ita agent, is hereby authonxed to immediately take poasession of all or any part of the above described property: (I) Default 
b or indebtedness, interest charges or payments, taxes or inaurance, or any of them; (2) The aale or offer for aale. ition of all or any part of the above described goods and chattela, or the removal or attempt to remove aar of auch > remove any of auch 

utoMobili 
representations of the Mortgagor (if more than one. then any one of them» contained herein be in whole or in 'part^intn** f^(T) The 
fi'ing of ■ petition in bankruptcy by or against the Mortgagors or either of them, or insolvency of the Mortgagor*, or either of them 
(6) Should the Mortgage deem itaelf or the debt inaecure. for anv reason; (7) Upon the failure of the Mortgagor* to carry out w upon the breach by the Mortgagors of the term* and conditioiia of this Mortgage. ^ * 

property from the above described premises without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should this mortgage cover an automobile 
the lemaval ef attempt^to remove aut h automobile from the county or state without the written conaent of the Mortgagee; (4) Should the' 

contained herein be in whole or in 

_A_ 
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For the purpoiir of Ukina pour—ion. ihr Mortgagee ia authoriard ta enter the premlM* where the property it located aad Hamr and in not to be liable for damagra for Iretpaa* thereby caueed. 
The Mortgager, after re(>oaaniaion, in hereby authoriaed to tell the good* and rhattela and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor* without legal nroredurr and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of auch aale will give not lem than five (5) 

daya* notice of the time, place and terma of auch aale by adverliaement in aome newapaper publiahed in the county or city where the mort- Kaged property or aomr portion of auch property ia located. If there ia no auch-newapaper in the county where the property fai located, then auch publication ahall be in the newapaper having a large circulation in aaid county or city, and provided further that auch place ihall l»e either in the city or rounty in which Mortgagor reaidea or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna ia licenaed, 
whichever Mortgagee, ita aurceaaor and aaaigna ahall aelect. 

If thia mortgage include* both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur default aa above described, the 
Mortgagee at its option may lake anv legal or any action it may deem neceaaary against the motor vehicle or against auch other peraonal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any addi tional action at a later date to enfon e ita lien upon the part of its 
security against which action nas not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in 1 imitation of, any ether right or remedy which Mortgagee, ita successor 
and aaaigna, may have. 

Wherever the context ao tequirea or permita the aingular ahall be taken in the plural and the plursl ahsll he taken in the aingular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hsnd(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgager(a). 

, i tLCi~  .w, 

WITNESS   (SEAL) 
E. T, Hoban 

riTY Aiieearar STATE OF MARYLAND ^itluTV OF 6.. .V TO WIT: LOUNTY 
I HERERY CERTIFY that on thia 31 day of Julgr 19j2..., before me. 

City aubscriber, a NOTARY PURI.IC of the State of Maryland, in and for the „ aforesaid, person«Uy appeared  County 
   the 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their- ••ct. And. at the same time, before me 
also personally appeared .Ta .E...8qPP«11  
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in doe form of law that the conaideration set forth in the within mortgage ia 
true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoriaed by said 
Mortgagee to make this aftdavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

WITNESS. 

WITNESS. 

Notary Public. 

Gp * 



PURCHASE MONEY 

Thi* Chattel Mortgage, Made this day of 

August , in the year 
Joan MARte Kcatimc 

19?2 
, by and between 

of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the.said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Nine Hunched Thiptv-Four and 50/100  — ,—     Dollars 

($ 934.50 ) which is payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of $ 934.50 , payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 
1952 Nile Gpeen Puvmouth Concord 2 ooop sedan, Motor No. P23-e70C57, Serial No. 18214498 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $ 934.50 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment In whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (6%) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

in 

i63 East I*ci<anic Street 

Frostpupc, kto. , except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

KMMxta 

"iHWWtlHDW 

mwwMiewnwMmw 
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Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence ef 
this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 
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9 934.90 , and to pay the premluma theraon and to cauaa tha policy iaaued 

therefor to ba endorsed as in eaaa of fire to inure to tha benefit of tha mortmree to the extent 
of Its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 
AND DOES INCLUDE PERSONAL LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAUfti COVaRAGfci. 

the hand and seal of said mortgavor on this 4tm 

, in tha year Ninftcin "umorco F mtv-Two 

day of 

ATTEST: 

-[SEAL] 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY CX)UNTY. to-wit: 

1W 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 4t>4 ^ 0f auoust 

WT . before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allexany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

Joam Kcatiin 

tha withto named mortar, «d acknowW^d the aforarrfn, mort^e to be hla ^t and at the 

3 l me * mPPmnd Wffltam B- ^ Tr~U~- the Fidelity Savin., Bank of Froatbur,. AUagany County. lOryland, the within n^ed mortgage, a™! ^ o.th 

forth^alTThat mortw '« true and bona fide as therein set 
^ 2 ^ ^ ^,or ^ ^du,y ^ t u. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and yaw above written. 

\)OU5T 



BILeiD AND WCO flDKO AUGUST 5" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

THB NATIONAL BANK OF KBY3ER, Weat Virginia, a corporation 

Aalaaaaa a Mortgage Bade by Harry M. Whetaall and Lana M.Whetaall 

hla wlfa, to THE NATIONAL BANK OF KEYSER, WEST VIRGINIA, a 

corporation, datad the Slat day of May,1947 and reoordad In Liber 

R.J* 197, Folio 654,one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, 

iryland,Inaofar only aa aald mortgage la a lien on the following 

deaorlbed real eatate, to-wltj 

All that certain lot or parcel of land lying In the 

town of MoC->ole, Allegany County, Maryland and deacrlbed by metea 

and bounda aa follows,to-wltj 

BEGINNING at an Irdn atake In the eaat boundary line 

of a road,called SprlngStreet, ^eoond comer of the tract of whlct 

thla la a part,and running thence^wlth a portion of the aeoond 

line thereof, (M.B. 1947) 3. 66 deg. 34' Eaat 72 feet to an iron 

atake in aald line and a line of an alley; thence making dlvlalon 

linea S. 19 deg. 06' W. 70 feet to another Iron atake; thenoe 

N. 66 deg. 34' W. 72 feet to an iron atake in the atreet line fin 

above mentioned; thenoe with it and the first original line N. 19 deg 

06' X. 70 feet to the plaoe of the BBGINNING, containing 0.12 of 

one acre by oaloulation, and being a portion of a traot of 0.76 

of one aore conveyed to Harry M.Whetaell and wife,by Lewia A. 

Dayton and wife by deed dated January 15,1947 «nd recorded in 

Liber R.J.No.215,folio 489, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany 

County,Maryland, And being alao the aame 0.12 of one aore oonveyec 

to Lance O.Saundera and Mae H. Saundera,hlB wife, by deed from 

Harry M.Whetaell and Lena M.Whetaell,hla wife,dated the 12th 

day of July, 1952 and recorded among the Land Reoorda of Allegany 

County, Maryland. 

BUT It la expreaaly underatood that aald mortgage 

executed to The National Bank of Keyaar, on the Slat day of May, 

1947 and reoorded in Liber R.J. 107, folio 654 one of the mortgagi 

reoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, ahall in all other reapeota 

-1- 
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be In full force end effect.It being \aidep«tood that thl« release 

shell apply only to the real estate herein described,but to no 

other mentioned In said Mortgage* 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE said Hie National Bank of 

Keyser has caused the foregoing release to be signed by Its 

Executive Vice President end has caused Its Corporate seal to be 

hereto affixed this day of  1952. 

THE NATI01UL 

^ ^ V- 
-• ^ \ 4 

* f) 
\ i 

St 1 ~7 
P.J.Ws, 

,W.VA. a corp. 

Ice Pres. 

State of West Virginia, 

Mineral County, to-wlti 

I ft 

ty and State,do certIf 

f/* •1 • " 

"•4° '■■V 

o 

'f »***•% 

 a Notary Public 

In and for said County and State,do certify that P.J.Davis, 

Executive Vice President,who signed the writing above for The 

National Bank of Keyser.West Virginia, i corporation,bearing 

date the dar of • 1952 has this day In my 

said County before me acknowledged the said writing to be the 

act and deed of said Corporation. 

Given under ay hand this / day of 

^   

occasion expires . 'tpwf 7 r / 

>;• ; 

I 
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FILSO AND iUCOattO AUGUST 5" 1952 at 6:30 A.M. 
PTJRCHA3K MONEY MORTOAOBt 

(HlftH Mnrtgsg?, MXU thu 1*t H., ^ Augu«t,  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^Ifty two   ^ ^ between 

Lano« 0. 3«under* and Mi* H. Saund«r>,hls wife,hereInfCer oallad 
Mortgagora,which expression shall Include their heirs,personal 
representatlTes,suooessors and aaslgna, where the context so admits 

. Mineral ^ ^ ^ . West Virginia ar   —  County, in the State at  B  

part—1** of the firmt part, miH NATIONAL BANIC OF KKY3ER, West Virginia, a 
corporation,hereinafter called Mortgagee,which expression shall 
Include its personal representatives,successors and assigns, 
where the context so requires or admit. 

UbcreM, The said Mortgagors now stand Indebted unto the 

said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of NINK HUNCHED ($900.00)) 

DOLLARS, as evidenced by their promissory note of even date herewith, 

payable on demand after date,with Interest from date at the rate 

of Six (8) per oent per annum,and on the face of which note is the 

followingt "A minimum of 185.00 to be paid on this note each month 

but notwithstanding the balance due on the note with Interest may be 

called at any time". 

WOW Cbercfore, in conaideration at the premiaee, and of the sum of one dollar in »<""t 
paid, and in order to eeeure the prompt payment of the (aid indebtedneu at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the Lance O.Saunders and Mae H.Saunders, 

his wife, 

do , give, grant, bargain and aell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The National Bank of Keyser,West Virginia, a corporation,its successor! 

assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that certain lot or parcel 

of land lyitag in the town of MoCoole,Allegany County,Maryland and 
described by metes and bounds as follows, to-witt 

bebINNING at an Iron itake in the east boundary line of a road,called 

Spring Street,aeoond corner of the tract of which this la a part,and 

running thence with a portion of the second line thereof (M.B.1047) S. 

66 dog. 34• I. 72 feet to an iron stake in aaid line and a line of an 

alley;thenoe making division lines S. 19 <tog. 0«« W. 70 feet to another 

M. 66 deg. 94' W. 78 feet to an iron stake in the 

Mineral 
.County, in the State of_ West Virginia 

r the second part. WITNESSETH ; 

v ■ ^ 
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^ 1—    

Street line flrat above m»ntloned;thence with it and the first 

original line N» 19 deg» 06' Rast 70 feet to the place of the 

BEGINNING,containing 0,12 of one acre by calculation,and being a 

portion of a tract of 0,76 of one acre conveyed to Harry M,Whet8ell 

and wife by Lewis A. Dayton and wife, by deed dated January 15,1947 

and recorded in Liber R,J,No, 215,folio 489,one of the Land Records 

of Allegany county,Maryland, ^ 

Being the same land conveyed to Lanco 0. Saunder 

Mae M. 3Bunders,his wife, by deed from Harry M.Whetsell and Lena M, 

Whetsell,his wife,dated the 28th day of July,1952 and to be recorded 

in the office of the Cleric of the County Court ofAn^gany County, 

Maryland,prior to the recordstion of this mortgage, and is subject 

to the restriction that no intoxicating beverages shall be sold 

upon the premises hereby conveyed. 

COflCttXr with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provitet), that if the Lance Q, Saunders and Mae H,Saunders, 
his wife, 

thiolr 
 —   heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

The National Bank of Keyaer, ^ corporation,its 
successors,  ~~ :*:uuH6*XJVBS«««aWt»r or assigns, the aforesaid sum of      

Nine Hundred (^900,00) Dollars, in manner and form aa hereinbefore 

provided,and the monthly payments of #26,00 aa herein set forth. 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn& It t0 HgreeD that until default be made In the premiaea, the aaid. 

L,noe 0.3aunders and Mae H. Saundara.hla wife,their helra, 

personal repreaentatlvea or aaalgna, 
    may hold and ponesa the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxea, aueaamenta and public liena levied on said property, all which taxea, 

j.. .. ,j Lance O.Saundera and Mae 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

Saundera.hla wife. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

,, The National 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Bank of Keyaer)Weat Virsinla, a corporation,Itaperaonal representatl 

fcdecocttafeMiadmtaiMMaMs and assigns, or anory Tyler, ocjc*; »iiu moibuo, wa— ■ ~ . 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said ^*no* 0»Saundera and 
 heirs or assigns, and Mae H, Saundera^la wife, their  

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor!, thfllr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

cir>* ti. !j Lance O.Saundera and Mae H.Saundera,hla wife,  BnO the said  ————    
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this t?v?s, 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or auoceaaortr ar)d  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

NINE HUNDRED - -  ~ Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firee, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Ita auooeaaora h**or assigns, to the extent 

of_ ita -their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

3®ltnE60, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 
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West Virglnl*, 

»tat* af m&SmF 
. Mineral_ 
AUtfmty (ttounto. tn-mit: 

3 tjprpbl| CPrtifg, That on this  (jjy 0f August 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty two before me, the subscriber, 
. Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lance CKSnunders and Mae H.Saunders,hrs wife, being the mortgagors, 

is? Sy'of^at^gslf16'1 t0 m0rt^ abovo ^ate the 
and -- ••0^r—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally awSldP*_J*Davl3»Kxecut 1 v0 

Vice President of the National Bank of Keyser,West Va, a oo^poratloj 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

* ^.-•Wfi'y^SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

' •, A ^ tamtf-aplon expires ^: j <?. /frrj. 

Notary Public. 



' / , 
■y 

SD AUGUST^ 

This Chattel Mortgage, iu- >«« ~r— 
i-T . (0 t—|r^= <0- 

State of. 
41^ Wi 
the 

MMMMPMWr lA-10t South L» 
iMntaafUr oalM Uu 

Liberty StrMt. CumbarUnd. 

r^x 

to OIVINO MILUBNSON. 
M, horoinafter oaIlo<l 

^£,*4 *Ji (or and In ooiuMwoUoa of the 
Um actual amount lant by tbt MortmtM to Moctcacor, raoalpt wharaof la haraby aoknowl- 

•dead, and which amount th« Mortcagor h«r«by oorvnante to repay onto tho llortgagM aa baroinaftor sot forth, the Mid 
Mortgagor doth horoby bargain and mU unto Um aald Mortgage* Um following dMcribod Motor V.hicU with all attach- 

Mid S47 ^ Znrj.  .In said State of i\ County " * mm mm r 7 

; la to aay:— 

Make of Car Taar Emlna No. Bartal No. Othar ManUtlcatlon 

/fs0 iThHsnj -f z/% > 

Serial No. Other IdenUflcation 

TO HAVB AND TO HOLD the aame unto the aald Mortgagee, ita i 
; If the aald Mm 

unpaid balance, including Intajeat aa aforeaaid, 
m theae presenta 

The Mortgagor oovenante that he or aha axduaivaly ownMtad poaaaaaaa aald mortgaged peraonal property and that 
there la no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againat the aame; that he or aha will not remove ■aid mortgaged peraonal property from the State of Maryland without the conaent in writing of the Mortgagee herein, 
and that aald mortgaged peraonal property ahall be subject to view and inapection by the Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenante or conditiona hereof, or If the Mortgagor aell or offer to sell aald 
mortgaged peraonal property, or any part thereof, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with intereat 
as aforeaaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the opUon of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and 
said Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate poeaesaion of the mortgaged peraonal property and may at once take 
possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such 
possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agreea to aell the mortgaged peraonal property upon the following terma nndrconditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not leas than twenty (20) days' notice In writing by registered mall to the Mortgagor at 
his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property 
to be sold at public auction at the expense of the Mortgagee (including auotioneer'a feea, atorage and other expenaea 
of sale) by a duly llcenaed auctioneer to the hlgheat caah bidder, therefore, at a time and the place deeignated in said 
notice; provided that If there be no law requiring the Uoenalng of auctioneers In the place thus designated, the Mort- 
gagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforeaaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales 
In such place; and provided further that such place shall be either In the City or County In which the Mortgagor reaidaa 
or In the Olty or County In which the Mortgagee Is llcenaed, whichever the Mortgagee ahall elect At any time prior 
to said aatok the Mortgagor may obtain poaasssion of the aald mortgaged peraonal property upon payment to the aald 
Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together with any unpaid intereat. 

The remedy herein provided shall be la addition to, and not in Uailtatln of, any other right or remedy which the 
Mortgagee may haTa. 

The Mortgavor acEvVl^aa to hava laoalvad from tho MbrtCM**. In ooonootlon with tho loan horaln montlonod. 
a aUtamant In tha Encllah lansuaca, ahowlnc tha amount and data of tha loon, tho futurity thoroof, tho natura of 
tha aacurlty for tho loan, tho aama and rtdraaa of tha Mortfacor, tha nama and addraaa of tba MortMOo, tho raU of 

handUJ and 

Oeorg»(J). aook 
-WI1AL> 

-<aaAL> 
•Inaart tho word "Indudlng" or tho word ■with" aa tho dremnatanoaa may roqulro 

-4- 
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•XATB OF MARTLAND, ,0^ OF  
1 hereby CERTIFY that on thu_ *th 

Cumberland 
Allegany TTT 

-a* of Auguat 
, TO-WIT: 

-IfW,, •ub.orlb.r, • NOTARY PUBLIC of th. BteU of    - T at. ' 184 - m., th. 
Qaorge n. ^ -PP— 

-Um Morto*or(J) uumd 
•n th. foracoinc Ch.tul „„ «« Morto#. to b. 

um., b.far. m. au. Irving Millenson 
Ms -wt. And, at th* 

oath In dua form of law ^ w,thln n*m»<1 »(ort«a«M, and mad* 
forth. "* tMh " th* "»«W» aartgan I* traa and bona Od*. a* th.r.ln Mt 

hand ami Notarial Baal 

$! f; r, v%v 
t..

;r f * 

y^...s^442  

  * * 

Notary Public 

<C1 



t /' 

FIUD AND rtiiCO tiUfclD AUGUST 5" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 

QtytB Mattel Unrtgagf, M.de ^ ^ of-iHeaut— 
_ . w Retd , of Allenany 

^ ^0' 
erland, SUryl..*. hml-K" f'" »• ""W" W1THESSETH. 

aMt<n. The -« MoWT. — . "» "» "" 
. #>1l auccessive monthly installments of 

aum of |JU2Q2-W   payable in 24  U ^ 

T y, 7R ^ch. beginning one month after the date hereof as I. ev.denced by  
promissory note of even date herewith. 

WO*, tamtore. tn con^U*. * .nd of the .um Of »1.00, the «id Mort- 

gagor do hereby ba. gain and aeii unto the said Mortgagee, it. successors and assigns, the 
following property, to-wit: 

1950-62- tvo door OadlllAo Coup# Sedan 

Serial 50-6a- 50080 
Kotor (Same) 

.„m »«•—-"I p"'°™" 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor do „ covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: 
That 

Cumberland   Maryland, except 
said motor vehicle ihallbe b®1^. in and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
when actually being used by said Mortga^r , ^ veh,c)e .n ^ repBlr and Con- 
without the written consent of " d Hens legally levied on said motor vehicle when 
dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public I le gal^ ^ ^ motor vehicle insured and 

b.. »- of«..»i. 
whole or in part in any covenant or^dlti°" 0'^ ' vable and these presents are hereby declared 
United to be secured, shall at o^ej^ entitled to and may take im- 

z 

in some newspaper published in "'d c' . ^ludinir taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, indudtaf t" intere,t thereon, and the balance, if 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said ^^^utives or assigns, and in 
any. to be paid to the said . ' ^"urance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
caae of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance 
applied to said deficiency. 

i > u vi   the day and year first above written. 
IKlitnce*, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor tne aay »nu / 

Witness: 

*«rr v. 1 

SEAL) 

Whlta 
Oharles 
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&tat* of fHarglanft. 

Allpgang (flountg, tn-mit: 

3 l|prpby rprtify.That on thia  day of Augugt 

in the year nineteen hundred and before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles W. Reed   r"  

and   he acknowledged the aforeiroing mortyayB tn ho hi ■ act and 
deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- John L. ConwaY ^ CftghlT 

CumberIflnd aaTlngB Banll the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due 
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

\r\k || {Aig] 

- - ■ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 ^  
Notary Public 



J^j-// ' "'" _ 

F1LU0 AND ttiiCOiUJED AUGUST 5" 1952 at 10:20 A.M. 
GHAS1 NONir 

Mad* thii Flrrt day of A Wilt — 

in the year Nineteen Hundred an<L nftrtvo by and between 

Virgil V. Morriaon and *irfiaia Morriaoa, hit wlfa. 

of_ ■County, in the State < 

p*rt_iSl_of the fint part, and ImMU PtW (W thfl Ht Otto, hl» wlfa, 

Allagiy bounty, in the State of—Harrl^nd 

r the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

UDCTCM, the aald partial of the flrrt part are Indebted unto the said 
paitiaa of the aocoad part for aoaoy borrowod in tha Just sum of THIBTT 1HRXB 
HUNDRED AND SOHTX DOLLARS AMD TH1RTT ONE CUTS ($9,380.31), aa erldenced by th* 
Proaiasoty Met* of tha said parties of the first part heroin dated of eron dato 
herewith aade payable OR DBiAND onto the order of tha said parties of the aocoad 
part in the sua of TKBTT THREE HUNORED AMD KTOHTT DOLLARS AND THIRTY ONE CBTTS 
($3,380.31), with interest at tha rate of Six Percent (Cf) per ^ona, and 

WHEREAS, the said parties of ths first part ha to agreed to execute this 
■ort gage as seewlty for the aforesaid note, «nd hare further agreed to pay ia 
the redoetioa thereof, notil dasuad is aade for the full aaotart, at least the aum 
of TWBITI FIVE DOLLARS ($23.00) aoathly, inclwdiag tha aforesaid Interest, and 

WHEHCAS, the aald aoasy horsia borrowed ia for tha parckaao price of tha 
hereinafter doacribed real eetate and therefore this is known aa a PURCHASE MONET 
MORTOAOE.       

How ttberefore, in consideration c# the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said prtioo of tha 4Hbt_p*rt — 

do -give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said Parties 

of tha second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All of that lot or parcel of grotaad aitnated in Haimd'a Addition to tha 

' srod on aald Plat Town of Westeraport, in AHagaay Coonty, Marylaad, known and aissbered on aald I 
aa Lot Hwribar One ihaadrwl Ninety Two (Itt), fronting fifty (SO) fort on Spnace 
Street and extending back the sssh width one hmidrod twenty five (125) foot to Lot 
No. m. Being the aaaw property aa conveyed onto the aald Virginia Morriaon 
Marahall H. Hzan at al., by deed datwl Docenbor 31, 1M8, and recorded saong the 

Roc rods of AUegany Cooaty, Maryland, in Liber Mo. 224, Valla 8, and being 
ho aaae property aa conveyed nato tha aald parties of the firrt part by 
f. Hhitworth Jr., Trustee, by deed dated Novaaher 20, 1851, and recorded 

sanMg tha Land Raoorda of Allegany Cotaty, Maryland, prior to tha recording of 
this Mortgage.    ——- 
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Sogetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVttHtt, that if the said p»rttw ef the first part, thglr  

_heirs, executors, adm inistratora ®r assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

—partita-of tha secoad part, thair —- 

exccutor .administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of THIRTlr WRKB HUNORE* AND 

IIOHTT DOLLARS AND TH1KTT ONE CWTS ($3,380.31)  — 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due ana payable, ana m 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on— thair—  —part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Bnt) tt (0 Bareet) that until default be made in the premises, the 

of the first part ——— ■ ■ may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said E#.rtis» of tha firit part   . ■ — 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the i 

the second part, their ■■■■ 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horaca P. Whitworth Jr». — — ■      
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Parties of the first 
. 

-part, their   — . . -—'  ,—^   neirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor M, their ,   representatives, heirs or assisi)?. 

Hnt) the said., partiea of tha first part. ■ 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees,or *•*•-'~ ■ 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
wntr tw wroaa amd newt» .31/100 — " 1 ' Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , *» ****£   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of ' their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

HSitllPBB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

i*±*^>rtSfeAL] 

2. [SEAL] 

• C 

/ 

' if 

r 



£tat* of fflargland. 

AlUganQ (Euunty, to-mit: 

3 Ifprrbg rrrtifQ. That on thin 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Two 

_day of. 

" before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Tlrfll W. Morrison and Virginia Morrison, his wlf«,    

and cknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 1 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Rusasll Otto  

and Ethel M. Ottoy, his wifs,    -    

the within named mortgagee and made oath' in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
>> r- o 



PUnCKASE I-ctW3 AND rt,!Cuftab;j A"31131, 5" 1952 at 10:40 A.M. 

(Bhtflk iJIort090F, Made thtof^-gt--  day nf August  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and. tifty      _ by ^ 

Hnrvey C. Saylor tuid idaiia aayior, husband and wile-- 

-County, in the State of ?r ; 1 r, r: n . 
part, les of the first part, and .Tnhn A. T.nnyn nvA Grofp A T.^r^p^- 

um- t ,,>■« 
parLXes of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObcrcM. 
The said parties of the first part are indebted unto 

the said parties of the second part in the full ana juat eum of 

ei^ht hundred and seventy five dollars and seventy one cents--- 

($875.71), heine for the balance of the purchase price of the 

Hereinafter described and mortgagee lands, and whereas, it was 

understood and agreed that this mortgage should be giver to secure 

the sec.e, being evidenced by the promissory note of the parties of 

the first part, of even date herewith, payable to the order of 

parties of the second part, at the rate of not less than $12.60 m 

with interest also payable monthly 

WOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the fir at. 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said ,jar ti ( 

of the second part, their- 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

k!rvfin/0i 0f *round situated in Allegany County. 
C on the olat ^ A ^ a8 Lot No.121 in Section i? f Cellulose City, as such plat Is of record in Liber No. 129 Folio 1 of the land records of Allegany Countv 

Of this purchase mon^^ongaje.1^ ^ tlme " the "^rding 

e 

thly. 
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Sogetbcr with th« baildingi and improvement! thereon, and the right*, road*, ways, 

waten, privileges and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provltttt), that if the aaid parti ra of thw flrwt. p«rt. thBlr helri,  

executors, adminiatrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

partiea of the aeeond part, thnlr- 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of aight hundred and aeventy 

five dollars and aeventy one cents ( |875,71)- 
fCgetKer with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, ana in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thcl r**----—— part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
HnJ) it (0 Hflreeb that until default be made in the premises, the i 

the first part ■ their heirs or asaigna- 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saidaiSi-r-ti-ftJi- J3l the f i rat, purt.r 1 

peraonal representativeB and aaaic:na- 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to hie hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the MiHpartigB nf t. Vr  

5-, second part, their      heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Horar* u. Wrl twm-fh, ai   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorixed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof a* may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir* 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thi* mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

Part r t hair. i or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of thf above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mnrtpnpnr n f the 1 r -representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said—partiea of the flrat oart- 

• further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr thalr-- 
aasigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 »lght hijndr»(< .—       Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , thair—   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

oftheir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Attest the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 

^ CV.J):V 
^ Harvey (T. Say lor 0 

'mt' 

-[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

t ' ' ' 
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^tatr of jflarylatri. 

Allryanji (Quuutu. tn-uiit: 

Jl Ifmbii rprtifjj. That on this    

in tho year Nineteen Hundred and I'i fty-tiro before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

JJorvey G. Saylor and Idelln Ssylor, husband and wife  

day of Au^uot 

and ciich acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hp th°ir vr, ; iint,r.Ty----_—_r. 

a<t and and at the same time before me also personally appeared Juhr. A.^antc, QE.e >f 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
i ^ ^ / 

moi-tgajre^i's true and bona fide as therein set forth 

P J « L > - ■'«>" 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

« w O" 

Tl a ^ ^ 
IrCtary Public^ 



I 
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FILKD AND iiiiCUriilciO AUOUai' 5" 1952 at 11:00 A.M. » 
PURCHASE MO NEST , , '' 

Unrtgagr, Made ■ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-two by uid between 

MAfDf MARGARET KEEL and HERMAN M. KEEL, her husband. 

of_ AnflgHnv -County, in the State nf tferyland, 

part_ifi-a_of the first part, .nH THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MOUNT SAVA1E, 

f.'Am AND, a natlrnal banking corporation, having ItP principal office 

in Mount Savage, 

Alleganv -County, in the State nf Maryland, 

part y _ -of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

OftbercM, the parties of the first part are firmlv Indebted unto thjj 
said partv of the second part in the full and Just sum of EIGHTEEN 
HUNDRED DOILAHS ($1,800.00) as evidenced b" the joint and several 
promissory note of the parties of the first part for said amount cf 
money and of even date and tenor herewith payable, one year after date 
to the order of the part" of the second part together with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum, payable seml- 
annually, and which said sum of money together with the interest therei 
as aforesaid the said parties of the first part covenant to pay as and 
when the same shall be due and payable. 

y 

How Cbereforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the «niH parties of the first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said The First 

National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, a national banklnc; corporatloi 
its successors and assigns, 

the following property, to-wit: 

All the following property located in the Town of 
Mount Savar-e, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly descrlb 
as follows, to wltt 

PIHSTt BEGINNING for the same at a stake situated 
on the North side of Jealous Row from which the locust tree which 
marked the beginning of the lot sold ThomasParrell b" the Union Mining 
Company of Alle^anyCounty bore North 81 degrees West 194^ feet, and 
running thence South 23 degrees 30 minutes East 180 feet to a stake. 
North 69 degrees 30 minutes East 75 feet to a stake on the side of the 
Old Railroad Bed, thenoa North 15 degrees West 194 feet to a stake. 
South 63 degrees 30 minutes West 114 feet to the place of beginning, 
containing 4/10 acres. 

I 
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SECOND: BEOINNINO for the same at a stake on the 
N^rtt side of Jealous Rov vhlch marke the interseotjon of the first 
and second line of the lot sold the same Charles Smith on date of 
Varoh, 1899, and runnlnt; with said Row South 23 degrees 30 minutes 
East 41 feet to a stake, thence North 70 de^re^s 10 mlnutep East 75 
feet, then reversing North 23 degreer 30 minutes Vest 41 .feet ±o the 
second line of the aforesaid lot, thence wlth^said lln£^5ouffi 70 de- 
ttrees 10 minutes West 75 feet to the bec^lnnlSg, comprising 1/15 acres 
morp or less. 

IT HSINS the same property convened to Mar" 
ftbrfaret Keel and Herman M. Keel, her husband, b" Katthev; J. ful^anev 
Trustee, bv deed dated the a'■ of ^^, 1952, and recorded 
amon^ the l and Records of AT lefany Country I/ar^land, at the sane tlr-e 
as the recordatlon of these presents; said deed, thou-'h dated as abov 
was delivered at the, same tJ-e as the deliver" of this mort^aTe, both 
bein« part of one simultaneous transact Ion, ^the mort^afr^ belnn; ^Iven 
to secure the purchase prl 'e for the propert^hereln "iranted and con- _ 
veved. 

dOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

pfOVlCet), that if the said parties of the flfat rart,_thalr  

   heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

The first National Bank of Mount Savage, l/ar-yland, Its Huccwssors 

**ocii»a*xxxjlirioijt*at«K or assigns, the aforesaid sum of -Eiffhteen 

(sU.BOO.OO) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hn& tt t6 Hflreetl Uiat until default be made in the premises, the 

the first part   —   — 

J0i!itnC80, the handSand soulfcf said mortprnsrot* 

Attest 

MarRarot Keel 

[SEAL] 
Herman M 

[SEAL] 
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&tatp nf fHanjlanii, 

Allrgang (Cuuntu. tn-mit: 

3 l^rplni rprtifg, That on this_ _ day of 

in tht» year Nineteen Hundred and rir^y-tW_Q_ before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

r'ARY MA RO A RET KEEL and HERf'AN V. KEEL, her husband. 

and the- acknowledged the aforexoin)? mortgage to be  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally annoared RAYMOND I.. HI WKT— 
Vi'RIOFT, "ashler of The First Natlrnal Bank of Kount Sav.ire, Varyland, 

the within named mortKagee , and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.! and he further made oath In due 
form of law that he Is the Cashier of said bank and Is dulv authorize. 

. .to make this afflcavlt. 

VVTfKESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

: 
Notary Public. 

A 



FILciD AW Q liiiCuniJBO AUGUST S" 1952 at 1:0a P.M. 
THIS mubASt rluWEt Cij/iTVf .1 Mo^HTUtCiE, -v de this 'Sth * 

'^5S 
day of August, 1952 by ,!Bj beti-aeu Acme Auto 68168 

W. D. Troazo" 
of Alleo-any County, Maryland f partsTof the 

first part, ^rid IHE Lt^EfCY -KUwT UoMi-'/tNi, a b: nkir^ oor^dration duly 

Incorporated unaor the lavs of the ctatr of Karjland, pp.rty of the 

second part, 

WITi^ESoETh! 

ViHQiAf.- tJie sell part/ of the firot piirt is juatly indebted unto 

the said perty of the second In the lull sun of five Thoustni 
(15,377.00)——OO/KX) e>srO/Un***l 

Three Hundred Seventy Seven and p' ya.le efter dt te hereof, 

together viUi Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (6*J per 

nnnur., t3 is evidenceu by trie pro;..i.Bsory note of the ssid ;Mrty oi the 

first part of even detu niid tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with intet-est as ai'orescid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenantj to pay to tas 6 id pixrty of tho second jrrt, as rnd when the san 

shall be due end piyr b,.e. 

NOW r.iiJUUiif,, This Chattel Aort^nge witnesueth thet in consider- 

ation of the prei.iata nd of the aui.i of one t)oli.ar (jil.'JO) the said 

party of thi li^st part "'.oeT h^i'cby bar^*in, sell, trinsfer, and rsaign 

unto tne jaid p^rty oi tiie jecond part, its Euccocsore pnd assigns, the 

following described personal property: ^ 

1950 Cadillac (62) /, Door >>edan 19^7 Chevrolet Tuior Sedan Aero 
|Motor #50623-272 Motor #FAMZ1>B49 
Serial (fSame Serial *U£K-J-^112 ^700;00 

#2,750.00 
1947 Ford A Door Sedan 1951 ford Club Coupe 
iMotor #71GAi09732 Motor #B1DA-157023 #1375.00 
Serial (j'Sane $550.00 aerial f^ame 

TO HAVE iflii) To hjJ.ii the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the fa^d p-rty of the second pert, its succetsors and sssijns, 

forever. 

provided, however, tVat if the erid Acme ^uto Sales 
W. D. Trozao 

shall well and truly ptty the afcresaid debt at tne tine herein before 

eetforth, tJien this Cartttl liortgn^e dhall be void. 

■if 
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Tha said party of ths first part oovananta and agreai with the 

said party of ths^ond par t in oasa d8rault ahaU b8 mado ln th9 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if tha party of the first part 

■hall attempt to aall or dispose of the said property ahnv 

or any part thereof, without t)ie assent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of tha saoond port or in the 

event the said party of tha first part shall default in any agraenent 

covenant or condition of tha mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall baoomo due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to ba made in trust, and the said 

party of tha second part. Its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorired at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedeacribed a 

T'hiol® may be or bo founds and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell tha same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to tlie purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in manner following to witj by 

giving at least ten dayst notioe of the time, plaoa. manner and terms of 

sale in somo newspaper published in Cvmberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at publio auction for cash, and tlie proceeds arising from such 

sale shall ba applied first to the paymont of *11 expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, t* the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the samo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Mi personal re present at ivas and assigns, 

and in the case of advertisement under the abovo power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal re pre sent at ires or assigns. 



rtnd it is fu. thor U»it until -idfa.lt is Laarin 

■iny of tba conv«w«W or * ndltiaw.-of Uls Uw f-$A 

jjurty of the first pui-t n ir ^oa^'^i-u oi Uw .bo^r" 

iaurttayod 

i-XTMidU tttii nona t""' - "jJ- 'J'' e " ^ '•^rt-" ^byc»t'1^a 

jth day of August, 195^. 

■ -HSiriS^r- ' r ' ( ii, Trozzo, Prop. 
bi/.Tt OF IwhKU Jli), nliu-.o.u'iy OoUIiTl, io '« 

I ■■.u-'ufl, Tn-a uN Trtili 5th of 

August, 195a ne, ..h= jub^ojibcr, u Notary ^u'.aio of 

the State Of fc.r.-lani, *n u»d ioc the county aforei.id, pors.n-AJy 

appeared Acme *uto Ssles, U. U. Trozzo, Hrop. 

toe .,ithiu aort^or, urt.l •«lwcui«dfcca ^ af. ra.vinf Chattel 

^ort^uce to be hir net -n.i de.o, -u.l at th. ^ tUs ueiorvue 

I aifc a >f.r«c1 vbi»r;»- tf «-»• wlthiB ft^#U 

f-orU^ee. Mid i^vio c .t-i in due t .m, of that Uu o^naiavt-.ti-n 

in said Dort.,a.> U trod tnu oona fWe »* ohoiflr. feytiwrU^aid 

farther moid oath f.a». ..a is v.ne /•rsadeut of '.U« .ithi. n^-d 

fcork.v,*". «»'• uulj autavtUs'l to ai—.e tiiid a'lidiivit. 
-y viu.i i ».nd WuU*r1 A! 

^rmty  

NCl'm-X .OBUC 
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FXL&U AN 0 ttaCu.-tiJiiD AUGUST 5" 19 52 at 1:10 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONcJi 

©IitH/Mortgagp, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and J I ft.y-twn 

Made I of July 

Herinan Sylvester Blngman and huth i^ee hingmanj nls wile. 
by and between 

of rtiiegany County, in the State nf ■■■aryiand 

partl^s nf the first part, «nH hoblitzeXl National jjank of HynOjaan. a 
national banking corporation, 

of . Bedford -County, in the State nf t-'ennsyivanla 

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

QQIbereaf, the Parties of the i-irst Part are justly and bona fidelj 
indebted unto the Party of the Second Part In the full anu jusi- sum 
ol Three xhousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, representing a part of tne 
purchase price of the hereinafter conveyed ana describea property znd 
wnlch saia sun and interest there on at the rate of six per cent 
(6/&) per annum, the parties of the i-lrst Part covenant to pay at the 
rate of Thirty-five (.$35.00) uoliars per.month; the first of which 
said payments shall become due anu payable one montn irom tne aate 
hereof ana a liice sum on the same aay of each succeeding montn until 
principal ana interest snail nave been fully paid; ana out of saia 
payment ilrst shall oe aeauctea the interest and the balance to be 
appliea to thereduction of tne principal sura; with the right reserved 
unto the Parties of the i'irst Part to prepay any or all of said 
principal sum ana interest at any time prior to its maturity. 

WOW {Therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said bylveater Dlngman and  
Huth i.ee ^ingman, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
hoblitzell National 'banic of Hyndman, a national banking corporation, 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
ALL that lot or parcel of ground situate on the Nort.i side of tiie 

i^tateHoad, Rt. No. 36, in tne town of Corrigansville, Aliegany County, 
Maryland, and more particularly descrioed as follows: 

BiiGlNNING for the same at an iron stake standing at the point of 
intersection of the Nortn side of the t>tate Hpad, Rt. No. 36, and the 
West side of a private road, said stake also stands at the beginning 
of the parcel of ground conveyed by Conrad Lapp, et ux, to Henry 0. 
bamcord, et ux, by deed dated the 19th aay of September, 1921, and 
recorded in Liber Wo. 138, folio 534., of the Land Records of All gany 
County, said iron stake also stands South 80 degrees and no minutes 
East, 11^ feet from the Southeast corner of the dwelling situate on th< 
property herein described, and running thence with the first line of 
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aaiH Henrv J. oarncora aeea (Magnetic bearings as ot July 1952 
and with horizontal measurements) North 3 degrees and37 minutesUest 
AA 6/10 leet (corrected) to tiie corner irame post standing on tne 
first line of the whole property of which this is a part as conveyed 
^ iminn Minlnc Company■ ct ^atharin© b* ^amcord by deed 
aatea tne 1st'day of i-lay, 1882, and recorded in Liber No. 58, folio 
330 of the Land Kecords of "llegany County, Maryland; tiience rever- 
sing oart of the said first line of the Catharine B. .J»amcord whole 
property, N0rtn 88 degrees 30 minutes west -411 7/10 ieet to an iron 
staJce stand?ng at the beginning of the adjoining property as con- 
veved by Vemon E. Gray, et ux, to Carl K. boor, et ux, b^ deed dated 
the 28th day of October, 1944, and recorded in Liber-No. 201, folio 
717 one of the Land Records of Allegajiy County, KaiyXand; thenca 
with the first line of the said boor property. South 27 degrees 50 
minutes £.ast 19A 7/10 feet to an iron stalce standingthe north 
side of a private road; thence with the North side of the said privat 
road. North 89 degrees no minutes hast 21 1 eet to an iron stake 
standing on the Worth side of the said State Koad, Ht.^No. 36 and 
20 feet from the center line thereof; thence witn the_said North 
side of the State Koad, Rt. No. 36, North 68 degrees 53 minutes East 
163 A/10 feet to an iron stake in the center of a concrete u^ll» 
thence with the said concrete wall. North 75 degrees A8 minutes J.ast 
I'jO 25/100 feet to the beginning, containing 1 acre, more or less. 

1'HE A>'oRr.SAli) property is the same property conveyed by deed 
from Uavid Henry bamcord and iiary iheresa iJarncord, his^wife; John 
riitchell tiarncord and Leona Catnerine .oamcord, his vlf®> William 
Can aarncord and t-lsie i^vina barncord, his wife; and Elsie Herretta 
Hensel and Orlando iiarl Hensel, her husband, anu whicn said deed is 
to oe recorded simultaneously with the recordation of this Purchase 
Money Mortgage, a speciiic reference to whicn said deed is hereby 
made lor a full and particular description ol the land hereby con- 
veyed by way of mortgage. 

Sogetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provt&cC, that if the said iienuan Sylvester ■"Inetimn and .with i.ee—. 

Biagman. his wife, thqjj^, executors, administrators or assigns, do ahd'shall pay to the said 

HnnMt.y.ftii n.ii ia,-ink of Hvndman. a n.it.i^nai hftnKlnt; cnrporiitloa 

i t ixccutor S , administrator Sor assigns, the aforesaid sum of. —  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
+.1. -j _ ^ 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein onj 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

to be 

1 



. ♦ 
J > 

Attest 

[SEAL] ngman 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

- may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

morttrasre debt and interest thereon, the said Her.,1an Sv i vpky rm ntT,nar. nH ,.0*. 

Bingman, his wife, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortsrajfe debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thore0"' in whole or in part, or in any asrreement, covenant or condition of this mortKaire, 
then the entire mortgaRc debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payiibie, 

and these presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the imiri iioblltzel I ijutiyn-i 

al banl; of liyndjaaii, a national banKlnt; corporation, its 

XiKK* executors, administrators and assigns, or r.arl E. flanges  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empoweredTat 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to ffrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. Hferman Sy 1 vpgl-^-r  

' -Binaman &_HUth Leg tMir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.^ their _ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the said Hemiiin. ayxveater Jdintniuin Hnn nut i LeP o 
wife   r . t .       further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

— —Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   Its  4, —» or assigns, to the extent 

of itS ♦*** Men or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

^Uttneaa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s: 

Hn£l It t0 HgrceO that until default be made in the premises, the 

O^iyo.ster "Ing ..an anu nut a Lee ^ingman, his wire. 



&tatp of manilanil. 

Allpijan^ (Euunlii, tu-iuit; 

3 ijprrb}i rrrtifu. Th«t thi. \fazc£. 

in tho year Nineteen Hundred and f Ift.y-tvrij  
-day 

—, before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Herman Sylvester blngraan and Huth Lee aingman, his wife^ 

and acknowledpred the aforegoing mortgigv to be. 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 _ 
NoUry Public. 

CUA-IUNW£,ALTh 0> i.VKlA, CUU»T1 OF ii^Di/URij, Tu fclV: 

I iiERij3y Cfclta'Ii'Y, That on this ^fav of July ±952 
^!£0re,me^ the subscriber, a notary rtiDlic of the Conuonvealth of 
rh^!t'y f1 1 a ^edforci County, aforeca d, personally appeared 

mfrt ^urns. Cashier of The aobiitzeli National BanK of hyndraan, 
♦•0a ^ ^ of tiiat the consideration in sale, oort- 

% + i if. lruc 'ina "0:*i xide as therein set iorth ana did further make 
;thU?'^f iu ^it a8ent 0f the saoTt^*e and duly autnoilzed to 

; f^liTWESS, my hand and Wotarii-l beal: 

v\K/ 
* - V. 
fiy'/foioin ^sion expires; 

3tarit,x oeal; 

NOTARY 
IXfkt lUidi 4th, IK* 



<t ■' « >»/, -n • ■ 4.,( < _ 
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[IBJH ^71 P^f'lfjl 

KiLiiU ATJJ it.Xi/>uJtiU /Utetai' 5" 1952 au- 2:05 

Tin-: natiomal : 'AifK 0^ vTunnaA ' 

~,*7*' —b' 

r 8th °r 3—. r ■ 

^ ->»•- .. 
An " " "*• .r „„TCr,„ 0, 

'-.«r of, .. ..M     „ „ 
'-IP lollowln:- .i>>5cHh^,l t.0„T ,.,,, ^ 

*3_wl • 
All th'it c«rf.njn tr", -' ,)r . , 

... , , r l^d alfjatre ,,n .. „ - ■• de of the McMullen HI-hwnY !n v,- ,, 
, ' •" district :;o.31 In 

an-v 00^,v",M''>-/-l8rvl>nnd ie-.r-b^ h,. , 
nnftr — mr 'r: ',nd - -now,: N' at 9 concrete'marl--er lo-.iiei u 

E .-inn ■■ . , "•f,d "• CO de-. 10' Prt Tom the l«.t corner of n . . 
0onvove■r',Ct or 0-42 of one acre -• - o frank Dominic and Pauline G Uo-n t n I ' 
1947 by JareT it d,°ed ■!atori '"eb. 7, am n Hrankhouaer and w"Tr wh 

ls l0f,at)M »whpre another concrete marker located, said markers beln- 1" 
I- !-et westward and at rt.-ht ,m-0 

to the wort; boundur- line oe f ' ' ''•los- 
tuc ulcMul len .'{» -hw-iv fn <? , t 

and runnlnr- t * (".S.iioutn Ho.,;20) , t.-ienno, parallel to and 12 foet .-m t , „ 
Une 2 f o ? t r\ • - tant Iron said road f'0 10' w. 50 fftet (jj rq4„ w.i. .1946 continued vemip,, , 
to an iron st»w.^u iruer readings) on s take ; thence II. 29 de ,, ... 4e• • ap7 ''ent '.'FtD v>/af *. 

, ^ inet to another -n st.ke; thence N. CO do,. 10» Kast 50 feet to anoU.r or said 

■ 29 dt,r* 50' a w!,lte oak tree on 
center line at 250 feet. In all 250 ^eet to the pl.ee or ^ • mr. "a ' 

ccntal 12,500 sq.rt.b, calculate (o.2«7 of an ,cro), R,75 " ' 

Bq,'t 0f ^ « Portion or a Tract or 
4 ... acres which was conveyed to '"ruman H.:■ rankhouaer from Samuel 

r 7Wer 0n, lre^'d^^ ^'nh da7 or At 11 124, and 
ecorded amon,; the .and records or Afu.-any County.Maryland, In 

Moer L.L.S.Ho. 147, folio 350 and tfii remainder of 4125 a. ft , 

^r»r.4 T .. ' sq.ltji.s a ^ 1-On Ot atPQft" r>f T/"iO ^ 
fr 

Rf,re8 COn^'Pd to Truman H./'rankhouae 
- oy Knight, ■ruat'ee.by deed dated the 81st day of Sept.1914, 

..4 :r:amon(: 3ai<i Land Hecordsr'-n «<>• ^^onoi 
' nS Sam ^ traCta rhioh were devised to the 

-1- 
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louaer by th« Will of Truman H.Prankhouoer,dec'd, 

which Will la recorded In Will Boole No. U,folio 234; Said 12,500 

aq.ft, being conveyed to Dakln C.Morehouae by deed from Jamea 

H.Prankhouaer and Elva V.Frankhouaer, which deed Is dated the 15th 

day of July,1949, but has not been recorded In said Land Records 

Of Allegany County,Maryland. 

But It Is expressly understood that said Mortgage ' 

executed In favor of the National Bank of Keyser, on the 8th day ojf 

September,1948 and recorded In the office of the Clerk of the County 

Court of Allegany County,Maryland, In Liber JEB 216,folio 186, 

Mortgage, shall In all other respects be In full ibrce and effect; 

It being unde-'Stood that this release shall apply only to the red. 

state herein described,but to no other mentioned In said mortgage. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said The National Bank of Keys 

iias caused the foregoing release to be signed by Its Executive 

Vice President and has caused Its Corporate aeal to be hereto 

;«5ffi^ed this 1st day of August, 1952. 

i THE NATIONAL B, SER,W.VA. a corp. 

>t»te of West Virginia, 

Mineral County, to-wlt: 

I 

BY   
P.jTbavla, Executive Vice Pres. 

c/ 

Jitu*— 

nd State aforesaid. 

_a Notary Public in 

and for the County and State aforesaid, do certify that P.J.Davis, | 

Executive Vice President,who signed the writing above for The 

National Bank of Keyser,West Virginia, a corporation,bearing date t^ie 

Ist day of August,1952 has this day in my said County,before me, 

acknowledged the said writing to be the act and deed of said 

.■l)CbYj3<>Tat ion. 
-•V • M . \    <t » u , j 

c>'\*'•£ Given under my hand and Notarial seal this the / 

>^;^]fci«u»t,1952. 

lesion expires 

f; 
-v? L 
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FILED AND aiCORDED AUGUST 5" 19 52 at 3:10 P.M. 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this day of ^LS-Ljf^ 

19 52, by and between GERALD H." BRIDGES and BETTE J. ^RIDGES, his 

wife, of Allepany County, Itoryland, parties of the first part, 

and THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, party of 

the second part, WITNESSETH; 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Just sum of Six Thousand One Hundred ($6,100.00) Dollars, 

with interest from date at the rate of four (1$) per cent per 

annum, which said sum is part of the purchase price of the 

property hereinafter described, and this mortgage is hereby 

declared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sum the 

said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal 

monthly installments of Forty-five Dollars and Fourteen Cents 

on account of Interest and principal, beginning on the 
day <4-*-^-— 1952, and continuing on the same 

day of each and every month thereafter, until the whole of said 

principal sum and Interest is paid. The said monthly payments 

shall be apolied, first, to the oayment of interest, and, secondly, 

to the nayment of principal of the moretage indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS-MORTGAGE WITNESSETH;. 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One (4.1.00) Dollar i_n hand paid, and in order to 

secure the nrompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payirent 

of such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as 

may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first oart prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exceeding fn the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred ($500.00) Dollars and not to be made in an amount which 

-4 -4. 
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would cause the total n.ortpa^« Indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, 

alterations or Improvements to ti;e hereby mortgaged property, 

the said parties of the first nart do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said narty of the 

second oart, its successors and assigns: 

All that lot, piece, or parcel ofjground lying and 

being near the Village of Mount Savage, AJlecany County, Mary!ana, 

on the South side of the County Road leading from Mount Savage 

to Cumberland, bein<? in the Village commonly known as Newton, 

.nie particularly described by metes and bounds as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line 

of the lot conveyed by Henry Shriver et al. to »\'llliam K. 

Wingfield and running thence with the County Road leading from 

Mount Savage to Cumberland, South 68 degrees 10 minutes East 

IbU.i feet to an iron oeg, at the intersection of the Southern 

boundary of the county road with the Western boundary of Jennings 

Run, said aolnt being the end of the fifth line of the whO-.e 

tract of land conveyed to the said Henry ShMver et al. by 

Henry J. Wilnoth, and continuing with the sixth "nd seventh lines 

of the whole tract, allowing for variations. South 3 degrees 40 

minutes East 310 feet to a Beech tree marked with six notches 

thence on same line South 3 degrees 10 minutes East 27 feet to 

the Northern line of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad 

Company's right of way, thence with the said right of way North 

61 degrees Went 127.4 feet; North 65 degrees 15 minutes West 92.7 

feet to an alley, then North 24 degrees 45 minutes East 30 feet; 

thence North 66 degrees 45 minutes West 3S.1 feet to the second 

line of the said Wingfield lot, and reversing the same North 9 

degrees 35 minutes East 255 feet to the bepinning; being part of 

the tract of land conveyed to the said Henry Shriver et al. by 

- 2 - 

J  I 



Henry J. Wllmoth by deed dated October, 1902, and recorded among 

the Land Records of Allepany County, Maryland, the last line of 

the above described lot, running North 9 degrees 35 minutes V.'est 

255 feet, crosses the center of a well owned jointly by the 

abutting prooerty owners. 

It being the same property conveyed in a deed of ever, 

date herewith by Daniel 0. Brides and Annie Bridges, Ms wife, 

to the said Gerald K. uridges and Bette J. bridges, his wife, 

and Intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belong or in anywise anpertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said narties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand One Hundred (i*6,100.00) 

Dollars, torether with the interest thereon in the tr.anner and 

at the time as above set forth, rand such future advances, 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party 

of the second part to the parties of the first part as herein- 

before set forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all 

the covenants herein on their oart to be performed, then this 

mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said narties of the first part may hold and nossess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of 

which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties 

of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 

and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of 

the first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and 



public liens as and when the same become due and payable, the 

second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, 

and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole 

or in part, or in any agreemerit, covenant or-condition of this 

mortgage, then tlie entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby ■ 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place7 manner and terms 

of sale in rome newspaper published in jillegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a 

sotmnission of eight oer cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the oayment of all moneys owing under 

tt.is mortga/re, including such future advances as may be made by 

the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay'it over to the 

said parties of the first part, their heirs ojr assigns, and in 

ease of advertisement under the above powar but no sale, one-half 
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®Doveeomraissions shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagors, their representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first rwrt further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Six 

Thousand One Hundred (16,IOC.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or oolicies issued therefor to &e so framed or enaorsed, as in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or a'signs, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part 

of the mortgage. 

WITNESS the hands ana seals of the said mortgagors. 

'A1TVESS as to both: 
.(SEAL) 

__( SEAL) 

iay of 

in and nir the 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public 

Sta-te and County aforesaid, personally anpeared OEKALD H. BRIDGES 

and BETTE J. BRIDGES, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

goine mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared ALBERT T. TINDAL, 

Executive Vice President of The First National Bank of Cum- 

berland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth. 

"1TNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

.v j ^ fr Cf *''-**:■'' 
i <;C ' .o '4 

' r ...... * ^ 

\ Ufa uA 

■0--6- 
liotary Public 
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FILED AND rttiCOriDJiD AUGUST 6" 1952 at 2*15 P.M. 

Made this ?tm day of August in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Two by and between 

FDRQHA3B UONST 
©Ijta/Wflrtgagf, 

NATHAN X. WORKMAN, unmarried, 
pe- 

of Aliegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine aa 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frosthnrg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

SEC THODSAND AND N0/100 Dollars 

($ 6,000.00 ) with interest at the rate of six per centum (6 %) per annum, for which 
imount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Sixty—Six amo 6?Aoo  Dollars, 

($ fi6.62 ) commencing on the "Sth day of Septembep , 195 7 
and on the day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the day of August, 1962 , MMH . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

NATHAN X. WORKMAN, unnarrlad, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that pl»e« or paroal of ground aituatad in K1action District No. 19, 
Allagauy County, Maryland, and lying and baing on tha Baaterly aida of the Froat- 
burg-Lonaooning Turnpike, and being a part of tha 346 aora farm tract which was 
conTeyed to Clarence 0. Workman end Margaret L. Workaan, his wife, by dead of tha 
Consolidation Coal Company, dated April 6, 1927, and recorded among the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland, is Liber No. IB6, folio 67, and being more parti- 
cularly daseribed as follows: (true meridian courses and horizontal dlstancea 
being uaed). 

BEOINNING for the same at a stake standing on the Easterly side of tne afore- 
'said Turnpike and SO reet distant from tha center line of the pared portion there- 
of; said stake being alao distant about 653 rest Northward from tha intersect Ion 
of the Carlos road and being also a point where tha two following raferene* Hn«« 



* TlZ! ttl8 flr*t« ^uth 60 degrees 23 mlnutea Weat lOi.lO feet irom the Nortlnreat corner of the oonorete block roundetlon erected upon the lot herein in- 
tended to be oonreyed; the second, South 87 degrees 23 minutes West 80 feet from 
the Southwest corner of said foundation and running thence from said beginning 
atake and with the Sastarly aide of tha aforeaaid Turnpike North lb aegreea iu 
minutes Seat 100.02 feet to a atake; thenoe South 72 degrees 17 minutes bst 217.06 
feet to a stake; thenoe South 30 degreea 08 minutes West 204.80 feet to a atake- 
thence North 7a aegreea 17 minutes West 193.38 feet to a atake atanding on the ' 
Easterly aide of the aforaseld Turnpike, and with It North 2a degreea 11 mlnutea 

101.68 reet to the beginning, containing .92 of an acre, more or leas. 

BEING a part of the same property which waa conveyed to the aaid Clarence 0. 
Woricman (now deceased) and Margaret L. Workman, hia wife, by the aforesaid deed 
from the Consolidation Coal Company dated and recorded as aforeaaid. Upon the death 
of the aaid Clarence 0. Workman, the title to the said property tested by operation 
of law In hit widow the aaid Margaret L* Workman. 

BEING ALSO the same property which was oonreyed to the said Nathan B. Wbifcurn 
by need rrom Margaret L. Woikmnn, widow, dated July 26th, 1952 and intended to be 
recorded among aaid Land Records simultaneously with this mortgage which is executed 
to secure e pert of the purchase price or the above described property and is in 
whole, A POHOHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. Although said deed is dated as abovq^oted,'it was 
not aeliyered until the execution of this mortgage and both instruments are a part 
of one simultaneous transaction. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,I) the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or.agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 



AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

sn TH003AND AND NO/lOO    (16,000.00 ) DoUarn 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. ■ , / <■ 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days alter the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen s Readhist- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

w ^ L ^ ^ 
Nathan I. Workman 



STATE OF MARYLAND, AU.EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this -^th day of August ,■ in the year Nineteen 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

NATOAN S. WORKMAN, unmarrlad. 

and ha acknowledged the foreKoing mortgage to be " his 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
KIDEMTY SAVINGS HANK OF FROSTBURG. AU.EGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath m due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

TT-ue and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

>V / . 

r 



F1L&0 AND rtoCUKDU0 All GUiT 6" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, Made this ^ ^ day of 
195? 

Auftii^T , 'n the year UMti , by and between 
Ha POLO LMtPV JtNKINS 

of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the tnorlsragee, 

W1TNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of ^ 

Five Hundred 1wentv-0nf. »Nn IS/IP" *  Dollars 

(55?l,J9 ) which is payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of $ •1° ' , payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now. therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

IS^o (XfisMOBite F. Sedan, lnoimf (Jo. BA-r<(i05?9-H, Serial Ho. 
Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $ s?! ie Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in anv installment in whole or in nart or in onv rnvennnt or- rnnHifion r.f tViia 

or any condition or provision oi suiu noie, men ine enure mortgage ueoi uuenueu to ue secmeu 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (6%) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

91 UOWERV STREET 

in Frostburg, i'to. , except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

rinanfamtiMw ■*<1 ii>>M>»ipiwdh^irthiR w<M« 

niMMaMtotn MitMNtni IMM<N 

■I I built In inlwHi— Ml'thMWAMHtlMI 

Said mortgagor agrees to insur,e said property forthwith and pending the existence of 



* i an<l to pay the premiums-thereon and to cause the policy issued 
therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgairee to the extent 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgasror on this 1 

>T ( in the year NiNtTtEN HuNe^En Firtv-Two 

day of 

ATTEST: 

Ralph M. Face 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

[SEAL] 

. .[SEAL] 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day of 
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 1 

HAWOLH C.MFRV JENK»MC 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hig act and at the 
same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County. Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereto set my band and affixed my NoUrial seal the 
day year above written. 

■"   ?• ■    
a'-- ' 

s ; . * 1 

Uo^/4-/ 
 ^.v, ■' 
'Co u * Notary-Tublic blie 

telph M. Pjace 
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FILED AND rtECO HDED AUOJST 6" 19 52 at 8:30 A.M. 
PURCHAKE MONTY 

This Chattel Mortgage, Made this 5th. -i day of 
1952 

Aupust , in the year KXk , by and between 

A. Elizabeth Rizer 

of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

W1TNKSSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 
Tvo Hundred ninety-four 20/00 

Dollars 
($ sSl.rQ ) which is payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of $ . 94.£0 ^ , payable 

to (ho order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One ^rosley Freezer, Model DDF - 3, serial number 32 620 
Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

^9/ 
of $ ' ' Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg. 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (6%) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

TWP wmiwiof ■pwmtmr tMic wmpmwxthtr xa&at 

m . wtw.ir ocDKiJty twiner-Maent k*? the TOirt mortgagor, 

mortgaged 0 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the personal 

property hereinbefore described shall be kept in a building situated at 

Mt, Sflva^e, Allegany County, 

in . • Maryland, and that the same shall not be removed therefrom with- 
out the written consent of-the- said mortgagee. » 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence f>t 
this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 



I»H 271 WGE:375 

~ » an^ to pay the premium.s thereon and to cause the policy iH.oued 
therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mort^Kee. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this U ^th. dav of 

Augupt . in the year 195^ 

ATTEST:  c? / c r/ * ^ 

- A. Ell^ahetTi plzer (y 

    .[SEAL] 
Ktiiph M. Hiice 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 5th. day of August, 195a 
W , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Albany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

A. Elizabeth Rizer 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hi. act and at the 
same t.me before me personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 

"T 0™0 'aW.that the COn8iderati0n in "id is frue and bona fide as therein set forth and that he m the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. ^ 

  • , 

: I aT' * / SI 
vr\ 

■■■., c0 u U ^ ^ 

Not 

Ralph M. pace 

'ublic 



IIBER '^71 PAGt"376 
FILiiD AiW tuiCu.-iJbD AUGUoT 6" 1952 at 8;3U A.M. 

(il^ia^QIliattpl Mortgage. Made thi._ _day of  

iq_'- by and between (S1- A ^ 

County. 

Maryland, part-^i _of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortsrattor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortpragree, 
WITNESSETH: 

Sifrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum nf 

yi - ' - "f l .i < « ^ >L A /Zx-.y^-c vOfxj. "*"/! og>   
f- 

(♦97 7 
/)? 

), which is payable with interest at the rate of  

-monthly installments of ^ A 

($ ^ ) payable on the. 
/o 

f/ Q. 0 _ 

Dollars 

per annum in 

H Dollars 

-day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

HOIM. tEhrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at_ 

{ ■ r   County. ^ 

A jh y/)■ m — sJT" o ~f i.~7 i f 

Oo iflW to ifoUt the Mid personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Pronttrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be atj)ublicjiuction_for^ 

> 
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cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (89!) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns: and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Attd it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of _ 
liey issuea th 

Dollars ($ 
and to pay the premiums thereOn and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee.  

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the part 

Attest as to all: 

&tatp of Marylanii. 

Allpgany (Enunty. tn-tuit: 

19_ 

3 Ijmbg rprtifg, That on this  day of 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

— t- —^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to hp '^'-'—<.-<3 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appparprf ■ / -t—^ V 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said_ 

paU^that he is the — 
.i^affWaYft. 

* 
3- 
r /) 
V 

r 
..CTV, ' 

J 

 in like manner made 

—of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

V/; WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 



/ > / 
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rihtju Km i^CORUED AUGUST 6" 1952 at 8-. 30 A.M. 

®l|ia CC^attpl JRnrtgagp, Made thi.—4=. d«y of— 

192^2—, by and between   ^—  

^ y/ 

a-*. J 

fSi-V^ -of- County, 

Maryland, part_' 
/ 

_of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
W1TNESSETH: 

li^rrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the i 

<r<- ^ t-m. 

$3 V ), which is payable with interest at the rate of_ 

i sum of 

Dollars 

/ ■' monthly installments 
I3 

) payable on the. 

)le withjnterest a 

nf   /'* 

per annum m 

    Dollars 

-M— -day of each and every calendar month. ($ -JA ^ 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NoOJ, {Thrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

at. JtJLsiJ-,- ■ ■ ''  and assigns, the following described personal property located 

 ^ //fn »■ ■/ County,. ■ 
/yjL-s'c 

V , "y -7 

®0 tjavr attll to ifolll the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

PrOttttril, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and trfily pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away << 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

/ 

/ 
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cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8'!) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Alii it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
And pending the existence of this mortgage toJfiep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of f C// a ' , T  Dollars ($ ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property cUmage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the part 

Attest as to all: 
/VT 

 of the first part. 
}j¥ 

——v -A 

.(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

&tatp of Hanilanb. 

AUpgany (County, to-toit: 

31 hmby rprtify. That on this Sz day ai-   

_, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County ID- 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

' '/   ^ 
ledged the aforegoing cljgttg^ mortgage to ba-^-i—^ 

f, -Jo ^ V- / v 

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forthiij.tJjg aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said_ 

the within named Mortgagoi', and acknowledged the aforegoing chijUd mortgage 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared ■ 

_in like manner made 

oath that.^ie is the_ 
this i 

y _of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

'o'\ 
,0 7; V 

A- ' '/j fiwetiFSis mf band and Notarial Seal. 

'' Y 

Notary Public 
My Commission expires May 4, 1959 

*4' 

I 



FIL-O -W J .tiCo.UaD AUGUJT 6" 195^ at 8:30 A.14. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Account No... wacs  „ j . mi.t , 52 
Artual Amount 079.00 Cumberlfmd  Maryland AHSH.PV,  "   of thia I ia  *'' f  J t 11 1 

KNOW AM. MEN BV THESK PRESENTS, lhal lh.- underaignrd Mormaiioc. do liy ihw prraeola hamilli, aell an.l convey 
FAMII.Y FINANCE CORPORATION 

UO N. Mechanic Ci^erland  MtryUnd. MonmfM 

fiir ami in conaidrrttion ill a .oan, r^ip. of which i. .rkoo.W^d hr ^ ^, 072,00 , 
 Nine hun4r®<} wysntjr-tw-..»nd tiQAOO   *....) 
and »hi,h Mon.a.or. .ovrnanl .0 a. nidro-rd by a ."tain promi-or, not- of rvrn dat, p.y.1.1. in. .. • • •    
monthly instalment, of 1 5U.00''' 'h' »' "hirh "hul1 Ik 'l"r '"H ™,R1 V - 
with int<-rf»t nftfr inaturily of ftVr J»'r C inberland 

annum: the pcraonal proprrty now Iw-atrd at Mortgagors „ . =1„ , Alll 
thr City of  

nMt&r at Rt , ..fj, Vauey Koid 
0j  Stair of Maryland. «lr!« rilwd aw followt: 

Inralrtl at Mortga(£oi- 

MAKK 
A certain motor vrhiclr. complrtr uith all attachmmKi and equip mrnt. now 

VF.AK ENGINE NO SERIAI. NO. 
  modei. 

•nidencr indicated aljovr. to wit: 
OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

All thr furniture,    appliance, and equipment, and all other good, and chattel, no. looted in or about Mortgago,,' reai- 
.Irnce indicated abovr, to wit: x wn ** __,j ♦oKloe* 

i is as 
1 walnutdresaerjl valnit dressing tablei b^nch, 1 walnut chest robe, 1 walnut dresser, 
1 walnut chest drawers; 1 linger treddle sewing machine 

»■!»   
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and .ingular. the said personal prn|»-rty unto said Mortgagee, its iif cc-ors an. a...kr 
Mortgag.ira coyonaot that they EXCl-USIVEU OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAi. I ROPEKTV, and that there i. 0,. lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional pur. hane title against said penmnal property or any part thereof, except  

N E V E R T11EI .ESS.' ihui Iftlic M-t^or. .. ■ I • I . aL a.. . aas ia ■ l\ til oid; otherwise to remain in Iw paid by the underaiRned , alcd 'the actual' amo'unt 'of' money lent and paid to t'b.- undersigned borrower, 
"Innisson note of ci^n date aUve referred to, then these presents and everything hemn full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of tin 

are interest, in advance at the rale of ftWper year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to 

v.^, -   ball cease anOe • note and herewith agreed to and covenanted jo h. 
. .  ; and nervice charge®, 

instalment thereof, a delinquent 
h default continuing for five or more days Stale of 

       ««<*•. >*« 
ce^or' and aligns, and that .aid mortgaged pemonal property snail oe    in.pection by Mortgagee, it. «u, earn and assigns at any time. . • 

If -hi, gage includes a motor vehie   C^e'r tV^efT^oilU^^r^;^ T^TCith 
the | roprrty fi.t the heneht of jhr Mortgagee lo» 1 Sm.iut.i acn-eable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- an insurance company duly qnalihrd lo act f^d^ Mortjal™ U..s payable clause, naming the Mortgagee therein, and theae poll- gagee us • . o-insured or such policies shall have alta« hed a M g k ^ -i|t|rmrn| or adiuatment of any claim or claims for all loss re- 
cies shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may „y*k, any the same. Furthermore. Mortgagee may en- .end under or by virtue of any insurance poll.ies. or otherwto bihI y ^ ^ attorney in fart for the Mortgagor, a. may be cute in the name of the Mortgagor, and deliver all adl si me „ I or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor or the al- oe.rssary or proper or convenient to exerute any so.h ^tilemeM ad, iirocnre .uch Iniurance or keep the Mine in full force aod 
leged made.jha. y of the settlement and ad)ustnienc Should the Mid durance at the Mortgagor, ex- 
£ biaurnee^and any ^^tT/va'ne /the Mortgage -.all 1, aecured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagor, to procure and maintain inaurance upon other goods and cbattela conveyed by thia 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms a» set forth above. 

"" "idTr'eb" ln'lla«Vort^r.'lll^",or,|:uTo',palTi^dlg*^ i^'^m^Th™"and all »um. of expended shall lie aecured by this morlffage. 

liettMne par*thereof '^dXll'U^^'to^'u. SetdetXSTn Ke ml"? 

Jtai™"IZPSZ Zy Th'e a-Yfn^a'rbe"emWeTt'o'The "me^i^'hia 

"Te happening of any of the ^ol^^.^/nTH^lTKSrS. ^d indebtednesa secured hereby shall he«<,n? ^ue j""1' /. ,' . nnMrn,|inn of all or any part of the above described property: (I) Default 
    or any of them; .2. The aale or offer for aale. 

nese m 
money 

or assignment or di»|Mmilion of all or any V"t ol th a , , / Mortgagee; (3) Should this mortgage cover an automobile, property l^tl-..~e _d^ Written conaent of the Zr^n; (4) .Sho^jbe Ihe'removal or .ttempt to remove au.h ' t'h'e": 1 .onlained herein be in whole or in part untrue; (5) The representations of the Mortgagor (if 'j!* . ' MorleaJLn or either of them, or insolvency of the Mortgagorm, or either of them; • nit,an in bankruptcy by or aiajn-^he "0.1^7 0^e ^ |he th, ^on.apw. to cury r- - deem it.elf or the debt inaecure, for an "shL*ldP!he Morigiiee d^ni ttirll or"the debt inaecure. for any re. 
i,Kin'the breach by the Mortgagor, of the terma and conditiona ol this Mortgage. 
m o MsijrUMl l-tt 
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For thr purpcMr of ukinc ponM-iwion, ihr Mortgagrr in authoriird l» rnicr thr premiw* where the pro|»erty it located and remove the samr and i* not to In* liable lor damagen for tre«paaa thereby rauaed. 
The Mortfcaitee, after re|>oiiM-Mion. ix hereby authoriied to nell thr nood-s and rhattela and all equity of redemption of the Mortgason 

vtiihoul leical nroredurr and Mithout demand for performance; and thr Mortgapee in the event of such tale will give not leaa than five (5) days' notice of the lime, place and lermH of such Rale by advertitement in some newspaper publithed in the county or city where the mort- 
K«K'd pro|ierlv or sonic portion of *uch property it located. If there it no Mich newspaper in the county where the property it located, 
then tuch publication nhall be in the newspaper having a large circulation in taid county or city, and provided further that tuch place shall l»e either in the city or county in which Mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, it.* surceiwor and attigns it licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee, its hu< cetaor and assigns shall select. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above described, the Mortgagee at itt option may take any legal or any action it may deem necesaary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any addi lional action at a later dale to enforce its lien upon the part of itt 
security againat which action has not l>een taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in I imitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its succeaaor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TF.STIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal (a) of said Mortgagor (a). 

IKSS 

WITNESS... 

(f / . • , 
. .. - g - • .(SEAL) 

.. Or.-... .. (SEAL) 
VrZegpi / 
  (SEAL) 

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND ' OF. AUftgAHy TO WIT: t.ouni i T 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 

subscriber, s NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, person«Ily appeared. 

I (fay of AugWfe. 
City 
County 

Zegles. Betty J,    *     the Mortgagorfa) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid Mortgage to be  act. And, at the same time, before me 
also personally appeared       
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is 
true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by aaid 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. >• • 4 - 
  

frw" '"'Nburr PubH/ , 
; ; ■- 

i f'■'<?** J \ /. ^ 
■*: *>- - > >.->• 
\' /: 

'■"'t 
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FILiiD AND HiSCUHJED AUGUST 6" 1952 at 1:10 P.M. 
PUKCHASE MONEY ^ 

01 t|tH Hade this 6th d«y of August 
"is= 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two by and between 

DAISY S. JANKMEYiSR, Widow, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parttas y of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 
WlTNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said party of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

ONE THOUSAND AND FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 00/100Dollars, on 
Si :teen Shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 

be executed by the said party of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
part y of the first part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WlTNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said party- of the first part do es hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying on Greene Street 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 
as follows: ^ 

FIHST: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northerly 
side of Greene Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, particularly described as follows, to wit; 

BiiGINIUNG for the same on the Northerly side of Greene Street 
at the end of thirty-one feet measured in a Westerly direction along 
the Northerly side of Greene Street from the South-easterly corner of 
the concrete wall in front of the land hereby conveyed, said point 
of beginning being marked by a cut in the Southerly edge of said wall, 
and running thence with the Northerly side of Greene Street, South 
sixty-two degrees and twenty-three minutes West fifty-seven and seven- 
tenths feet. South sixty-three degrees and thirty-two minutes West fifty- 
four and eight tenths feet to the point of intersection of the Easterly 
fence of the land of Mary C. Keifer with the Northerly side of Greene 
Street as marked by said retaining wall, and running thence i'lorth 
fourteen degrees and three minutes i^ast one hundred and thirty and two 
tenths feet to a stake on the division line betweea the land of Andrew 
Neis and Clara B. Meis, his wife, and Tusculum Addition, and running 
thence North sixty-seven degrees and nine minutes Aast sixty-six and 
three tenths feet to a stake near an apple tree, then South four degrees 
and fourteen minutes East one hundred and one and fifteen one huniredths 
feet to the place of beginning. 

SECOND: All that lot or parcel of ground situate,'lying and being 
Northerly from Greene Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
in the state of Maryland, and particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of five and five tenth 
feet on the third line of a deed from Andrew Neis, and wife, to Catherine 
A Will, dated August 18, 1924, and recorded among the Land Records of 
Alleeany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 148, folio 80, and running thence 
North 2 degrees 20 minutes West 95 feet to a fence post in the Northerly 
fence line of the land of Mary Catherine Keifer, thence with said fence. 
North 47 degrees East 19 feet to a fence post, thence still with said 
fence. North 63 degrees 10 minutes East 14-3/10 feet to a fence post at 
the Northeasterly corner of said Keifer land, thence still by the same 
course. North 63 degrees 10 minutes East 2-4/10 feet to a point on the 

a 



aforesaid third line of said deed from Andrew Neis, and wife, to Catherine 
A. Will, then reversinc a part of said third line, South 14 degrees 03 
minutes V.est 112 feet, more or less, to the besinning. 

IT BiJING the aarae property which was conveyed by Albert A. 
Sowers, et ux, to Jaisy S. Dankmeyer by deed dated as of even date here- 
with and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage which is given 
to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described 
and conveyed. 

TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonirine 
or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association. Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said part y of the first part make , or cause to be made 
the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 
0" Part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said part of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association. Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows; that is to say: 

s**- * 
FIKS1 : To pay to the said Corporation, Its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 

ONii THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY   - - Dollars with, aii  
per cent interest thereon, payable lnj6D monthly payments of not less thaa $29._ each. 
on or before the 6th day of each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and 
interest and any future advances as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 6th 
day of .aaptambaiV- at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association. Incorporated. The final payment, if n it so n? - paiil. to be due on the 6th day of August, 
19 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay. in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then duo hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which have 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and m defau't of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

,^nd the
/®fi.d P*"1 of the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith, and 

fal existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at l^t QNa THOUSAND FTV.-: HllMDRRn AND FIFTY   

hiureth^hl! fit' ^ ^ *>licie• thepefor t0 ^ 80 ^ed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
to mortg^ lt, sueceaaors or assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder. and 
«id 7 ^i^" forth

t
wlth PO-ession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 



PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part y ^ of the first part or by any 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 
money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
atrreements, covenants or conditions of this mortsragre, then and in that event, the whole mortgaKe 
debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or 

Wll Mam iL. Caracadan   its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
herounder. whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to be paid to the 
said the part of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said party of the first part hereto, the day and year 
hereinbefore written. 

Test: 

0tatr uf fltarylanb. 
Allrgany (Enmitu, to nrit: 

3 Ifrrrb}) rrrttfo lljat, on this 6th do// o/ August 19 52 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, per- 
sonally appeared Daisy S. Dankmeyer, Widow, 
and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her act; and at the same time, 
before me, also personally appeared Clement 0, May 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said Clement 

C, May did further in like manner, make 
oath that he is the secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

3n mitnrsa tnljrrrof. I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 
6th day of August ^ 19 52 

fi?-' ft" ^ VVV  (2%Su-l     
' J-Notary PubluT 

- • 0 '( 



I.o«n No.. 
Final Due Date. 

Mortgagee PERsdSSP^NA^tE COMPANY $ CUMBERLAND Room 200, Liberty Tnut Co. BuUdiai, CumWUnd. Md. 
Date of Mortgage...., 
Actual Amount 

of Loan < JDOeW 
U »•••» 

Mortcagror MknowUdcM rac.lpt of mid actual Muwjnt ©f loan on Mid date of mortcac* from tha Mid Mortiraw and authoriaai Mild Mort- raicM to pay for nort«a«or'a account the follow. Inslumai . 
PrcMnt Balanca 

Total DlaburMincnta 
Caah Balanr* 

aw.a 

>00.00 

(or -*N0W *.'-L ^KN ,BY THESE PRESENTS, .h.. Mid mortfcaior. .. d^rlb,,! .!««, tor and in cor«ld<-r.tion of • loan in tho actual amount of Imo ahown above made to them 
by the uid MortKaitee ai docrlliod above which loan i> repayable in. .vy aucceMlve 

0' ' iXtittv f1" "f- which i"cl,"te «> *. rate of P" on the unpaiifpmllipal balance! of Hid loan, the hnt of which inatalmenta 
la payable on the ^ day of.     » *» -. to.ether wltb 
• final in.t.lment, coverlnn any unpaid baUnee, includln* Interest a. aforcid. which 
instalment >• due agd payable on the final due date nhown above, the receipt whereof la 
hereby acknowledced, do by theM pre«enl., barnain. .ell. and convey unto Mid Mort(ia«ee. 

..... , . , , , , , , succeaaorH and a.ai|m.. the peraonal property deacribed below In achedule marked "A" which i. hereby made a part hereof by thla reference. Said loan la evidenced by a promissory note of even date herewith wliirh note hear. 
Interest after maturity thereof at the aforeinciitioneH rate and naid note providen that nayinrnt in advance mav Iw mad# ik*rMn :n 

at fhe ooTion'"! thlr,h''|r|Pr'Ih'<te,fl,'t f ''''if"'1 ,h'' I'"''"'""1 "J inatalment of the principnl or interest thereof, or any part „( e'lhe'rThnM 
thereono"n^ du'e "" i" ' TO HAVE 

PROVIDKn, 
■-"a N I) f(V H(M n il11"l"nl of ,l"an

tL
h"Wn/n ,hr Ca

1
p,IOn " lhr of monry ,pnl ■n,, P""' to thr mnrtpaRor.r 

terms a* evidenced bv waid Dromiaiuirv notr fh«»n nrM^n). »-,! _...,^ai.:.... u s_ .u-ii . • a' . . . ' . ' I .. ,, ■ ^^a aa niiti nuij }'a j inr paiti iiian unio Inr hi 
reSTn fTfo«7.Vd%ffSn ' pr0mi"0^', nOU- """ """ •WTthln, herein .hall cea«, and b. void, otber'wise lo 
.THIS MORTGAGE IS SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE REVERSE SIDE Hrurnir „;,ii, ii ARK MADE A PART HEREOF BY THIS REFERENCE AND THE CAPTION HEREOF IS PART OETH^S^lORTGACE WH,CH 

« h..rev"r i'h '! p'°v","l *l!°" in 'o. and not In limitation of. any other rinhl or remedy which Mortcaiiee may have Wherever the context »o requires or permit, the amcular shall be taken In the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the .ijjol., 
y ''I" rrciVSv * !"flu,te. •,'T.«"CC».or. or a-aien. of MotMtee. IN TF^STIMONY WHEREOF, wiineu the hand(a) and seaKa) of Mid 

: Ji'cdL CI.lOlLL 
»(i). 

Witness 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CQUNTY 0K 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that 

a Slate of Maryland, in and f/t the •,y af 

(seal) 

l»efore me, the aubxcrilier. 

•' ^  x.......\yr....       the mortpa|ror(«) named 
^ : >v v. v //. 

ami acknowledged laid mortgaee to be    Kt, And,^ the ume lime, before me .ho 

p^jyjjHy. APpee^AA.? Jv w ^ fc.w. ra^.-^iir 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

lotary Puhlir. 
SCHEDULE MAM 

.bove. wwit''"' ,""'0r con,''le"! wi,h •" ■"•cbment. and equipment, now located at the addrea. of the Mortta.or. indicated 
BODY STYLE MODEL YEAR OTHER IDENTIFICATION MAKE MOTOR NO. 

Old■mobile 98-52433 
SERIAL NO. 

TK-429305 Sedan 1947 
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

covenant! th.t h« or .he EXCLUSIVELY OWNS AND POSSESSES SAID MORTGAGED PERSONAL PROPERTY .nd ^r. r ,crcUi?or '«!l"r.r. or condition.) p«reh.M till. .MiM the Mine; llwl he or the will ool remo., «id »«« «hi.le 
he .t.t° of Maryland or uid other mort,.««d pe™«.l property from the .bow (Wribed premiK. .ithout eoneent In wrllim of Mort- 
herein. .nd th.t Mid inorl,.«ed peTMn.1 propeny Ji.ll be wbject to riew .nd lupeelion by UonofM .1 .ny time. 
In the event of def.ult In the p.ymenl .1 .ny luulmenl of prlnclp.1 or lnlere« or My pert of either, m pro,ld«l In Mid note, then the ' ,K.II be entitled to Immedlete noMMioa of the mort»ired perion.1 property ud m.y .1 once l.ke omMUion thereof wherew 
wiihoul .ny li.bilily on the p.rl of Mortfuee to mortmor; .fter auch poaaeaalon under the term, hereof, Mert|.(ee .free, to aell the found, without any liability on the part of Mort«a,ee to monitor; .It 

morlcalted peraonal property upon the followim term, and eondltioiia: .. . , . , ,. 
Mortsaitec will |lve not l«. than twenty (20) daya' notice In wrltini by reijKer^ mail M mort|.cor .1 hi. or her lut known addre.., ,i» i l;— or u,- .hat Mortcaiee will cause the mortsawd peraonal property to be told at public auction at the expenae of Mortgagee (in- 

T l nT .,,rtT-r---"f«l iSSEdXT^eii. of Mle) byTduly licenVd auclioneer lo the hiphe,, r..h bidder therefor, at a time and the be no Uw requiring the Ucmtn, of auctions. In the pUce thu. d«Ignated, Mort^ 
may .ubalilule for the duly Ucenaed auctioneer aforeaaid, a peraon regularly engaged in conducting auction m1«. in auch pUoe ; and provided further that .uch place ahall be either In the City or County In which mortgagor reaide. or in the City or County In which Mortgagee la liren.ed whichever Mortgagee .h.ll elect. At .ny time prior to Mid Mle, mortgagor may obtain poMeMlon of the Mid mortgaged peraon.1 
property upon p.ymenl to Mortgafee of the balance due thereon together with any unpaid inlereat. 

/ 
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r?** FiLiiD AND HiSCOKOiSD AUOUdT 7" 1952 at 3;JO A.M. 

Sljta/'dlljattpl fHnrtgagp, Made this SV/ -day of /4 UJ^ulsL 

, by and between i £ ■ Sez 

of_/}_ 11 e€*as*.y County, 
Maryland, part^/ of the first part, hereinafter called the Mort(fa(?or, and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Slfrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of _ 

Ont ikrtLf&iui- ■iuftlvC' d*ul nf/'po I)ollar, 
, 7V (.$ /O! i- — ), which is payable mifh ■-■.tn.nnt ^   

 /£. monthly installments of Z7/.co 

^ • 2.7 ) payable on the—   Jay of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

I iff annum in 

  —Dollars 

Sfnm. lUirrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at £2) /, 

- -  r-ountv., M&rylaMA. . 

/-/ycft'a wd-i/c Clu-I? SecL&tt' 

Moior (o-i-is-//(> h! 
Utn Ijanr and to IfOlfl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns absolutely. 

{Ironi&fb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

I 
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purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assisrns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. ^ 

Anb it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of —   —Dollars ($ ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

Attest as to ajl 

UitnPBS the hands and seals of the part^ of the first part. 

oft . (SEAL) 

(SEAU 
#tatr of fBarylanii. 

AUpgang (Hounty, tn-mit: 

19: ,rv 

3 tymbg Wrttfg. That on this S'JA day ot^4^ 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

/lev the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be. 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also app 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

'7r~Z/- y-Vgy fide as therein set forth; and the said 

he is the  i 

Jn like manner made 

.of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

W *0n\tc *h 
\ c .WJTNlSlSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
' S^y- c^y / 

■' f*' 

Notary Public 
% CMnmlsslon expires May 4. 19 

<' '■ 
. 4 • 
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FILiiU AND It.iCuuJiSD AUGUST 7f 1952 at 9:40 A.M. 

Made thia M- day of Aunust  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two   by and between 

hiiLKW C. JUFTX oTAlrt, i.idow, 

of_ Allc^anv .County, in the State of Maryland 
part_ _ of the first part, and. 

tttOSTBUUG KhTIONAL BA1JK, a national banking corporation duly in- 
corporated under the Laws of tho United otates of America, 

of  A11 pgany County, in the State of Maryland. 

Par'-i of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
IuCOrdation TAj( I *CT or l»4 7 

the^aiTn P rty f the fK3t part is Justly indebted unto 
full s^m of second part, its successors and assigns, in the 
TWiXVS HUNJlifiD and 00/100 — ___________ jqLLAHS 

thereon at^hl'^rat^of ^te 0f the3e Pr®s,®nts. together with interest thereon at the rate of six per centum (6;8) per annum, payable cuartet- 

a
3Vf?er,°ed th5 Promissory note of the party of the first 

datfl to,the o^er of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, togGther with 
interest as aforesaid, the said party of the first part hereby 
and^a^i8 *0 P3^ t° the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

A Jhi8 .rn°rtf«Be "ha" ''so secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any fut^e amendment the^to 

Notu Qlljmfnrp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the^interest thereon, including any future advancei, the said parti of the first 

part does her % grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part v 

of the second part i its successors     . n r •• r  — -JOilOCand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 



All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being 
in Allepany County, Maryland, situated on Broadway in the Town of 
Krostburg" known IAd distingiiahed as Part of Lot No. 10 of Frost's 
Fourth Addition to the Town of Frostburg, a plat of which Addition 
is on record among the Land Records of Allegcany County, i^aryland, 
said purt of said lot being described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at th«* end of the-first line of Lot 
No. 9 in said Addition, and running thence North forty-nine degrees 
Sast fifty-one feet to the Second Alley, then oouth^orty-one de- 
grees East one hundred and sixty-five feet, South forty-nine degrees 
V.est fifty-one feet to the end of one hundred and sixty-five 
on the second line of Lot lio. 9, then reversing said line i.orth 
forty-one degrees v.est one hundred and sixty-five foet to the place 
of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was cdnV'eyed by ^dv.<ax-J , 
Substituted Trustee in No. 5859 Equity, to Helen 0. JuftyStair 
by deed dated April 1, 1921, and recorded in Liber No. 136, folio 
195, among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, I-iaryland. 

SAVING AND EXCEPTING, HOlVEVEii, all that lot or parcel of 
ground fronting on Second Alley and being part of the aforegoing property, 
and more particularly described as follows; 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on Second Alle 
l\ decrees East 144 feet from the end of the 

firstSiine of Eft No. 10, an§ running thence with part of the 
second line of lot No. l6 South 41 degrees East 17.3 feet; thence 
South 49 degrees V.est 7.1 feet; thence South 41 degrees f^t 4 f®^' 
thence South 49 degrees V.est 43.9 feet to a fencepoststandingon 
the fourth line of said lot; thence with part of the fourth line 
North 41 degrees West 19.3 feet to a stake; thence North 46 degrees 
42 minutes East 51 feet to the place of beginning; being the same 
Droperty which was conveyed by the party of the pctrt to 
Isaac L. Hitter and wife by deed dated April 22, 1948, and recorded 
among the aforesaid Land Records of Allegany County in Liber uo. 
220, folio 239. 

iTugrthpr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ^ 

{Irmiibrb, that if the said partJC of the first part, her -heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part,_y of the second part , Its 3UC.Ce8a0r8— 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($1,200.00), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein nn her part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Attb it iH Agrrril that until default be made in the premises, the said party of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partly of the first part hereby covenant S to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part jr  

of the second part, its successors _X«^M»CMC>IBWdi»)fitSOUWlC and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST its, his. her or iheir duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner fallowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale sha'l be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the fame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part y of the first part, her heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AnJ> the paid part_y of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

sucessors or 
acceptable to the mortgagee or its/assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least TOi^LVE HUNJRKD - -- -- -- -- -- - -QQ/lQCDoliars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , successors    HifciiXor 

assigns, to the extent of ihs or t.hftlr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Uituras. the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Witness: 

mrm n. wtxtetts 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 



fttate of HBarolanJi, 

Allrgana (County, tu-mtt: 

3 IjPrrby CPrtify. That on thi« 4 ^ day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and f 1 ■Pt-.y-f.wn , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

H&L&N 0. l)UFTI ^TAIR, Widow, 

and acltnowledated the aforegoing mbftgaare to be 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreltzburg. 

Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg 
further made oath that he is the Cashier and agent of the within 
nametLmortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

. . v\ " WITNi^ rh,y hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Oy;olAnKV \ » 

\ p LI «'! ,;\ ^ LXSIMONS NC Notary Public 



■M-T-lt-M* 
FiLiiD AND riiiCOrtDiiO AUGUJT 7" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

Purchase Money 
^TfjiS/iHortgage, Made thU   .6th...,-.,, day of Ay£.\lS.t. In the year 

Nineteen hundred and fifty-..tiy.9.  by and between -...—  ...       
 I .Elmer_.E.,...Hott      

parties of the first part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 

That in consideration of the sum of $..6.6.6^.5.8.. due from   
   .Sljiier        

to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of $.6.66.«5&., 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity tftereof, together with the interest 
thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit: 

1950 Chevrolet Stylellne V door sedan 
Serial No. l'+ HKC 7^9*    
Motor No. HAM-221f659 

PROVIDED that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, its successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of $.6Ma5S,..., together with the interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Attest: 
^   (SEAL) 

...(SEAL) 

State of West Virginia, 
Mineral County, To Wit: 

I hereby certify that on this .....6.th. day of AUfiUS.t  in the year Nineteen 
hundred and fifty-...twn   before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West 
Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared ...Rl iner...ii....IIot.t  
and   . his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me  

    J,/'B- Determan  Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 
Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

/^/'tBe^&jsifiei^fen in said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
| ^ / §1 ^ ^ w'nj^SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year in this certificate written. 

A ' ' - 
■   

jjuL  
Notaiy Public 

•• v '%- e 

/ / 



FILiiD AND KiiCCWDED AUGUST 7" 19 52 at 8:30 A.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, M^tw. hk. : day of 
August ^ jn year fffl- t by and between 

Villiam G. Davis and Herman F. Humbertflon 

of Allegany County. Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgauor. and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg. Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the morftfagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the suid mortgagee in the full sum of 

Six Hundred and seventy-eight - - -   ------   -   -- oo/oo Do"®" 

($ 678.oo ) which i8 Payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum cf $ 678.oo ' Pa-Vi,b,e 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor docs hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One Seeburg Coin operated automatic record player, 
Model 100k - 1950, serial no. 16 213 

One Seeburg Coin operated automatic record player, 
Model ML-1943, serial no. 161 929 , 

One Wurlitzer coinoperated automatic record player. 
Colonial model 1080, serial no. 1947-323 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $ 678.oo Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. ^ 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
or any condition or provision of saU note, then tne entire mortgage debt Inten^ecTToT^secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (6^) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

Tb<^0rtv«^>«to«>xfuvUnitqxOTnsDk<»nkacraB>*habipBratti>gct)faiaRm0xtgKgft>*b«<iR0fcic< 
*<aiM»*arahib«fmdwoi<fertakalt<taclBptctaBK(gmB*<rftiiBt>d^ 

in 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the personal 

property hereinbefore described shall bAkept in S buildingBsltuated at Krostlxirg , 
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jn fli ghnj oun y ( Maryland, and that the same shall not be removed therefrom with- 

out the written consent of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 
this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 

I 1,100.00 , and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy fprthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 

August > 'n the year 1955 

5 th, day of 

ATTEST: 

CLCj  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

Herman F, Humbert^on 
[SKAL] 

5th. day of August, 1952 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 

*#4* . before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

William G. Davis and ^eman F, Humbertpon 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the 
same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. .•> 

M /?>' 
vV*  Vv: 

*v 
- s 5r 

rXt*; ,0/-i 
V-. Ur) u' / 

v y _** t ♦ '/, cou » V 

7 



, , ' - jMai , , 
rh /- "Tv""' T V y-*'^ // 'yf'. 'tsi *'I'vb*jj. 

■ M 10-4* aCNOLi. FILaJ ANJ rtiSCOftOiSD AUGUoT 7" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
THIS DEED, Hade this the i d»y ol     AilglUt.     jgjj  between 
Win 1 Q,. Bojg   party of the (ir»t part, and....?»...P,«.. 

Truitee, party of the second part. mii*! 
WITNESSETH: That for and In consideration of One Dollar, cash in hand paid the receint of 

which is hereby acknowledged, and for the further consideration of the premises hereinafter "stated, the aaid 
80*9.   ... party of the ilrst part, do.M grant, with covenants of general war- 

ranty, unto the raid H. O. HltMhew i Joto.-S^ G^th^T  TrusUe, party of the second part; that certain 

8 < ylinder.. M«reUIJe.T#..^#<U^^....»utom0bile. Serial N0X.X..X..X X.X.X Motor No.51X^533058.. 

Ye»r  Being the same automobile which said    WHU** 9, B^iiq 
purchased MKMOL     

ire the payment of said note and performance of the covenants and agreements therein s^t forth, or of any and 1 of said note, whether given for the whole of said debt or part thereof JtFzJtTr* . 
irties of the first part as further security for said loan agree to keep the said automobile inetiied Sgainsi loss bv 

nefit of said Community Sayings & L«i«i fajnjjaa^of parWrs- 
, of ..., and further 'tft^fld 

IN TRUST, NEVERTHELESS, TO SECURE the Conununlty Savlnga A Loan Company, of Parkersburg, in the 
payment of the sum of t X578.78 with interest thereon from this date until paid, said debt being eyidenccd 
by a certain negotiable promissory note of eyen date herewith for the sum of 1.1528.78     made and executed by 

.lUU«a.S.JRMft.  —  and      
and payable .18  months after date to the order of the Community Savings & Loan Company of Parkersburg and 
also to secure the payment of said note and performance of the covenants and agreements therein set forth all renewals of sa 

£aid parties < 
fire and theft in some solvent insurance company for the benefit 
burg or the owner or holder ci said indabtednass in the sum <    
insurance policy the usual standard mortgage clause. Should the said first p^~u~faU t^lnwrelAd'Seeft Tn^fid'tia laid 
car as aforesaid, then the said Community Savings & Loan Company of Parkersburg or the own«r-s{ tlva above noU - 4av 
cause said car to be insured and any amounts so paid for premiums on Insurance shall bear intefeSf from the date of ffiv- 
ment and shall be included in the indebtedness secured by this trust. - • ■ •— . 

NOW if the said parties of the first part fully pay off and discharge said debt, and note vHMndet i-it" " 
before set forth at its maturity, then this deed shall be null and void. But should the said parti^W'the 
default in the payment of said debt, as evidenced by said note, or any renewal thereof, at ita 

WJ^il'th? 
the premises' where the property conveyed by said trust is situate, for'caahVafteVpoVting''a notfe'e"of "thI'tIm"!. nl". — .„j 
terms of said sale at three public places in the County of Wood and State of West ^rin" at least one week ?.»v^ days) before said sale; and in the distribution of the proceeds of said sale, shall be governed by the laws of the Stite o" 
West Virginia now in force, except as herein specified otherwise. 01 

It is hereby expressly agreed that any sale hereunder may be adjourned from time to time without further notice or advertisement than oral proclamation at the time and place appointed for the sale from which the adjournment is made 
In executing this trust the Trustees may act by agent or attorney. " The Community Savings & Loan Company of Parkersburg, Parkersburg, West Virginia, a corooration nndor th. i.„. 

of the State of West Virginia, whose principal officers are at dumber 631 Juliana Street, Parkersburg, Wood CountJ Wc™t 
Virginia, is, at the time of the execution and delivery of this deed of trust, the beneficial owner of the indebtednew secured 

>/i;TNESS the following signatures and seals: ^ 
  

(Seal) 
ataie 01 west Virginia, 

_ »e. hwain- 
      ^ ^ ^ ^tW® 

any of the covenants and ^agreements conUined in said note, or renewaV uTereof," then the ^id'^iJ^sp 
requested so to do by said Community Savings & Loan Company of Parkersburg, or the legal holder of siu 
said property at public auction at the front door of the Court House of Wood County, West Virginia, or at' 

County of ....aaHK,-*-  To-Wlt;. 

I, nillaaiJB. RlaiMHrAion* 
do certify that  9iD,Xm...9.»...&99.9 

la 

, a Notary Public in and for aaid County and State, 

whose name»S signed to the foregoing writing bearing date the  KlllA  day of ^UgUet, 
19 . haS,  au this day acknowledged the same before me In my aaid county. 

Given under my hand thia. 81*4....!. day  August , 

My commission expire! .... Notary Public! 



FIUD AND h&COitD£D AUGUST 7" 1952 at 9:40 A.M. 

lUnrt^SQP, Made this day of ^,1952 

by and between WILLIAM G. SPANGLKR and'PHYLLIS M. SPANGLiiii, his wife 

of Allegany County, Maryland, partiG3of the first part, herein- 
after called the "Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

mnbercae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom a loan 

of Three Thousand 00/IQSdLLARS ($ 3000.00 ) 
being the balance of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described 

on his Twenty-three and l/l3ths 
of its stock. 

( 23-1/13) SHARES 

Hn£> mUbercae, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in installments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, in the manner 
following: 

By the payment of 

Twenty-nine and 2rt/l00 DOLLARS on or before the Siconct. 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

HtlJ* WHbercae, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage; 

How Cberefore, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that piece or parcel of ground, being the Easterly part 
of the land conveyed to the JJayor and Councilmen of Frostburg, Maryland, 
by Benjamin K. Bradley and Harriett Bradley, his wife, by deed dated 
the 3Gth day of April, 1918, and recorded in Liber No. 123, folio 541, 
one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and being more 
particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at the end of a'-line drawn South 43 degrees 46 
minutes iiast 153.42 feet from the intersection of the Southwest side of 
Grant Street with the center of a small run, formerly called Gas House 
Run, said run being the dividing line between the property hereby con- 
veyed and the McAteer property, and running thence with the center of said 
mn, South 25 degrees 18 minutes Ea.st 49.14 feet to the Brewery rroperty 
and with said property. South 2j degrees 43 minutes V.est 71.00 feet; North 
70 degrees 13 Minutes West 0I.66 feet to the right of way limits of the 
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad and with said right of way limits. 
North 17 degrees 08 rainutes West 50.40 feet; then leaving said right 
of way limits and crossing the whole property, North 66 degrees 18 



minutes East 93.91 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the parties 
of the first part by Elmer C. Miller and wife, by deed of even date 
herewith and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, simultaneously with the reoordatiqp of this mortgage. 

THIS MORTGAGE IS A PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE-ANJ SECURES « 
PART OF THE PURCHASE PRICE OF THE PROPERTY HEREINBEFORE DESCRIBED AND 
CONVEYED. 

COflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including all lighting, heat- 
ing, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, it being 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all 
rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

CO t)ave ant) to 13015 the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

prOVi&e&, that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall become due and 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 
DOLLARS 

($ ) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same 
date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to con- 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment of state, 
county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or demandable, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- 
ment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property 
or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees to 
pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund may, at the option irf the Mortgagee, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance pre- 
miums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the ^Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights hereunder, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 
(6%) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed as to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 



Hnt> the Mortgagor docs further covenant and afrree; 
(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or ahy part thereof, shall be damaged by fire 

or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. >, 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property ^without the written consent of 
the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

Hnt> tt 10 HflrCCft that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

HnJ> in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 
this mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become due and payable; the 
waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- 
gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, 
Maryland, its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent 
and attorney, at any time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
of as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and if said pro- 
perty be net sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately Or publicly, and as a whole or in con- 
venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the sai.ie 
shall have matured or not, including all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided; and 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- 
signs, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 
paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. iT' 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, 
the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall 
be applicable to all genders. 

the signature s and seals of the part ies of the first part on the day and 
year above written. 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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^tatp of Maryland. 

AlUgang (County, lo-iott: 

3 Ijmby rrrtify. That on thia_ day of. 19 52 
before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

personally anneared William G. Spangler and Phyllis M. Spangler, his 

 vdfa    

the Mortfrajror herein, and acknowledRed the aforegoing instrument of writing to he their 
i 4oj;cO Ll ve—  act and deed; and at the same time and place before 

me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make such 
affidavit. 

tyttlfl^ss^jny hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ol *** ■■■ : : ^ i • s : <2:. _/ 
Mnfnrv Pi Notary Public. 



FILED AND HdCUrtDSO AUGUST 7" 1952 at 10:20 A.;*. 

UIIitB lUortgagp. M.de thi. — ?«> — <uy of 
August, 1952 in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, by and between 

Bernard Husaeil Lewis and tfilma Bernadette Lewis, his wife, 

jl Allegany (bounty, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
I'HK COMMKRCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBKRLAND^ MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated nnder the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

N 
flbrrrau, the said Mortgagor s , are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Seventeen Hundred ($1,700,00) Dollars, for 

wh i ^ h they ha vp wn t.b p i r pmm-lssnry note of even^date herewith,, payable on or 

before three years after date with interest at the rate of 6',' ner annum, in montb1 

nayments on the principal and interest of not less than SJ'i.OO, each monthly 

payment to be applied first to interest and balance to reduction of principal, 

interest for the following month to be calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

And wlfrrraa, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
.it the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

Nan Hrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
uf the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, piece 

or parcel of ground situate, lyinti and being in Election District ito.■ 2 in Allegany 

County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows 1 

Beginning for the same at a steel stake standing in the fourteenth line 

of the whole tract, of which the parcel hereby conveyed is a part, said stake 

standing at the intersection of the Southerly side of the Uhl Highway with said 

fourteenth line of the original tract and being also distant twenty (20) feet 

from the center line of said Uhl Highway, and said stake being also a division 



marker between the lands of Ira P. Lewis and those of Lawson Nixon adjoining the 

same on the Northwest side of the parcel hereby conveyed, and runninR thence with 

the Southerly side of Uhl Highway South 58-3/U degrees East 2li7.S feet to a steel 

stake; thence at right angles with said Uhl Highway by a new division line, South 

31-1A degrees .(est 180.5 feet to a corner nost of two fences; thence by another 

new division line North 68-lA degrees West 220,8 feet to" a corner post of three 

fences situated on the fourteenth line of the original tract; thence by a true 

meridian course North 23 degrees East 219.65 feot to the -place of beginning; 

containing 1.06 acres more or less. 

Being the same property conveyed by Ira P. Lewis et al Lu Uib oalJ 

Bernard Hussell Lewis et ux by deed dated June 30, 1952, and recorded in Liber 

No. 2U2, folio 197, one of the Land llecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further descriotion. 

$11 tfaor and to bnlb the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, SO fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

Jroniirb. that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Seventeen Hundred (?l,700.00)r - -- -- -- - -dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then thi« mortgage shall 
be void. 



And it u agrrrft. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgaifors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due'and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: ami to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor s , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor s , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

And the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Seventeen Hundred (81,700.00)- - .dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien Or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

Vttnran. the hand s and seals of said Mortgagor s . 

Attest: 



^tatp of liariilanii. Allrgami (Eounly, to-tuil 

3n VitnritB whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
md jrear above written. /} , 

Notary Public 

t 



Z/ 

of Allepsny  County, in the State of Karvland 1 
part is3_ of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

jjajgagnd fceall end Alvera Louise I.Rr.n, Wflbercaa, the said 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of EI3HT TH0U3AHD and no/lOQ   
Dollars ($ SOOQjQQ ), to be paid with interest at the rate nfrlvn per cent (_5 %) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least Sixty and  

 *—Dollars ($_ ..CO.QO ) per month plus interest: the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

HnD CClbcrcas, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (19-59. Kdition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

DOW ^Therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the «aiH V/' Raymond Beall and Alvera T.oul.'m 

his wife 



EXCEPTING, however, a 4 foot oftsoment as now located across the rear of 
this described parcel of ground for the purpose of ingress and egress by 
the owners, belrs or assigns of the properties No. 200, 202, 204 and 206 
Decatur Street, and granting unto said parties of the second part a like 
easement with the right of ingress, egress and regress across the afore- 
mentioned 4 foot easement running across the properties known as Nos, 20<)( to 
200 Decatur Street, Inclusive, which easement runs between Pulton Street 
and Primrose Alley. 

SECOND PARCEL. All that lot or parcel of ground situate on the 
Eest side of Seymour Street, now Race Street, In the City of Sunberlend, 
Allerany bounty, Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 7 In Highland 
Addition to Cumberland and more particularly described as followss 
BEGINNING at the end of the first line of Lot No. (T In seld Addition; 
and running thence ^outh 14 degrees 2 minutes West 42 feet with the Esst jslde 
of Seymour Street, Nor Race Street; thence South 75 degrees 50 minutes 
East 107 feet to a 12 foot alley; thence North 14 decrees 2 minutes East 
42 feet with the West side of sold alley; thence North 75 degrees 58 mlmltes 
'.Vest 103 feet with the second line of Lot ^o. 6 reversed to the b^glnnlr^ 
the said property being also known as No. 22 Race Street. 

THIRD. PARCEL. All that lot or pareol of land situate on the 
West side of Pennsylvania Avenue, In the '■■Ity of Cumberland, Allegany 
County, Maryland, and known and designated as Lot Ho, 23 In Highland 
Addition to Cumberland and more particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING for the said lot on the West side of Pennsylvania Avenue at 
the end of the second line of Lot No. 22 of said Addition, as originally 
described; and running thence with the West side of Pennsylvania Avenue, 
North 14 degrees 2 minutes West 40 feet; thence North 75 degrees 58 mlnut||8B 
West 103 feet to the Sast side of a 12 foot alley; thence with said side 
of said alley, ''outh 14 de -rees 2 minutes West 40 feet to the beginning dlf the 
second line of Lot No. 22 of said Addition; thence with said second Una, 
South 75 degrees 58 minutes East 103 feet to the place of beginning. 

FOURTH PARCEL. All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being 
In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland and known and deslgi ated 
as Lot No, 6 In Highland Addition to Cumberland and more particularly 
described cs follows: BEGINNING at the end of the first line of Lot No. 
In said Addition, end nmnlng thence. South 14 degrees 2 minutes West 
42 feet with the East side of Seymour Street, now Race Street, thence 
South 75 degrees 58 minutes East 103 feet to a 12 foot alley; thence Nortjh 
14 degrees 2 minutes East 42 feet with the West side of seld Alley; thencp 
Nofth 75 degrees 58 minutes West 103 feet with the second line of said 
Lot No. 5 reversed to the beginning. 

The above mentioned four parcels of land being the same property 
which wes conveyed to W. Raymond Beall by'Harold E. Naughton and John M. 
hobb. Trustees by deed dated the 29th day of July, 1952 and to be 
recorded prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

Sofletbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rOPtt>€t), that if the said W. Raymond Beall and Alvera Louise  
11 V,1 their Beaix, his wile, heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland. Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum of  
(I BQQQ.QQ— ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thejr  
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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*nt) tt te Hgreet) that until default be made in the premise., the 8ai(L 
«^_iu.jraonci Beall and Alvam T.n,,i.e 

~ ~ '   may hoId aBd Possess the aforesaid property, upon oavimr in meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens ■evied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said -V- Hciyrnond_Ear1 1 and Alvora 
Eosll. his wife - ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

teresfthereon^n'whoe'er'in'oart^or i'" Payment 0f 0,6 debt aforesaid- of the in- 
Ind" thh,e,,enp',rl!"urtgagC||

debb 
slv ^Ts ^AHK of C "7 . : t0 ,M! ,m,<ie in trH8t' and ^^^MbIrTXnd' SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland. Maryland. iU successors or and assigns, or 

F. BROOKE vnrr TINa 

^ ■"d 
.nd to arid coZrU.™7to - m.y b. 
or assijfns; which sale shall be made in mnnnar r n ^iereo'» her or their heirs 
days' notice of the time, place manner and terms nf 0V?n? to"wit: By ffiving at least twenty 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at^ubMr !?, »■'" T™ n

1
eW8pa')er Published in Cum- 

from such sale to apply first to tte navm^nt nf 1 Ct'0n f0r ^ and 0,6 "rising 
taxes levied, and a comUssl of eig~eent ^ indudi"« 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortga^. ^eth^rme 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said IV. L,.™^ ^nV, 

^Ivnrn T.Piilan hpnll t-t, ^ 
in case of adverti.ment under the above power but no ^e, one-half of the 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJLj,haIr „ _ renr^nt.fi^ k • 
representatives, heirs or assipfns. 

HnD the  -V- Havmond beoll anri Alvera T.n.M his wife 

...... ..d 

rzz °i T" "■ " "• •' 
E":ht ■"d n°A00 Mi1'" 

:ir:r":rTrr~ 
U...r Ita or to h.^,r, .„d „ ^ M WoI J, ». 

rz ^orrr^z:"*" ",d—-—»• 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 
Attest: 

f " ' ' • ' > - > - - ' ' ' ' ' 7 -  ■ ■ ^ J 
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V 

#latp of IHarglaniJ. 

AUwjtmg CCnuntQ. to-mtt: 

J rfrttfg. That on this 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~ two_ 

ay of J"ly 

, before me, the subicriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
'.V. Raymond Eeall and Alvera Louise Beall, his wife 

the aforegoing mortgage to be—tfrqlr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally ap 
Vice Presldant. an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said—lilnrnua fi. IlQUght.Qn   

7'   further made oath in due form of law that he is 
. <fc....yige Prnal dant unH agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

C T A WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Wail 

' •"" ll w 

; ' > / 
 fht/bJiT-.  
Ethel McCarty (J Notary Public. 
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FiLaD AND .^COaOiiD AUGUST 1952 at 11:45 A.m. 

QHytH ilartgagp « Made this 6th day of Aucikt in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two by and between 

THBODORK JOSHOA EIC2!T and VIRGINIA ELLEN RALSTON KIOFT, hia wlf«, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FKOSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND THIBTY-Fms AND NO/IOC ■Dollars 

($1,235.00 ) with interest at the rate of sour per centum ( 4 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Twemtv-Seven amd 90/100 - - -   Dollars 

($27,90 ) commencing on the 1st day of October ,195 2 
and on the 1st day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 1st day of Sectemper , 195 6 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

THEODORE JOSHUA KIGHT and VIRGINIA ELLEN RALSTON KIQHT, hla wlfa, 
does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wjt: 

All that lot, pleoa op paroal of ground situata, lying and being in tha 
Town of Troatburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and known aa Lot Nxmber Sixteen (16) 
of Block Number Two (2) of Froat'a Helra Addition to the Tom of rroatburg, 
Maryland, a plat of whieh Addition la recorded in Liber No. 41, folio 700, 
among the Land Record* of Allegany County. 

Being the aane property which waa conreyed to tha Mid Theodore Joahua 
right and Virginia Ulan Ralston Kight, hia wife, by deed from John Doran at al., 
dated July 2»th, 1946 and reoorded in Liber So. fclO, folio 357 one of the 
Records or Allegany County, Maryland. Special reference to which deed is hereby 
made for further description of the said property. 



THIS UOKTOAOI eonatltutM ■ ••oond ll*n upon the •bore dasoribad 
property, it being inferior to e firrt nortgoge executed by the Mid Tieodore 
Joe hue Eight and Virginia XUan Releton Kight, hi* wife, to aaid Fidelity 
3,Tings Bank in the irinoipal amount of #6,700.00 #iioh ia dated July 29th, 
19*6 and la reoorded is Liber No. IB4, folio 665 among the AUagany County 
Uortgaga Recorde. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 



AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Ota TH0U3AND TW HTODRm AND THIRIT-FI7E AND HO/100  (*1,235.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. < 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgairee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
***, h"e".f' a"d upon the fa,lure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shaH constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortsrasre in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage Indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Keadiu-rt- 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
Hhall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
olher instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with -a^ 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

k- a A^D iS a*Te.ed that the Powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. ^ 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortjfagor. 

ATTFST: 

*— 

(SEAL) 



STATE OF MARYLAND. ALI-EGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

I Herehv Certify. That on this ^ J !„ .h. y.., Nin.t-n 

H..ared ..d nny ^ !»'«. "»■ <•« ■»"«'»«• * N°«" ^"" "" s'"1* •""" 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and •fion acKnowieuiscu n.c »     < " r muw 
act ■ and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Y.tes. Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALLEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, the w.thm 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in sa.d mortgage .«         . ..jj William B. Yatga ^■'f^'iirther m like manner 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the Mid Williom tt. ! , ~ 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporat.on and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

THBDDORX JOSHUA KICHT and VHWHtlA EXHl RAL3TOH KZCHT, hi* wlf«, 

aeoh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their reapeotlT* 

I ,,'s 

^ i?: > ' ci i 
U L 1 

.,V> 
aV,--' 
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^ 7tk 
THIS PURCHASE IIONEY CHATTEL l.CRTG/OE, mad# this day of Au«u»t, 1^62 

. , , . . Harold'■ Kai««r-Fra**r ' by and botwson Loult WiinKold „ of All.K««y 

County, iiaryla^11'"'01'1 of the Part, and THE LIBERTT 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking ocrporation duly inoorporatad undar the laws 

of the stats of Maryland, party of ths saoond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

ViHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full sm of Six Thousand fire 
(#«02.00) 

Hundred Two— and—OO/lOO payable one year after data thereof, 
together with interest thereon at the rate of fire par 0ant ( ^ ) per 

annun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of ths said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid., said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 
) same shall ba due and payable# 

NOT7 TIIEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of tla premiooo a nd of the sun of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain^ell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

19S2 Henry J. Sedan 
Serial # 1207«2 

1962 Henry J, Sedan 
Serial # 1206066 

1952 Kaiser Sedan 
Serial # 1216127 

1962 Kaieer Sedan 
Serial # 1213694 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ths above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the seoond part, its sucoessors and assigns, 

forever. 
Harold's Kaiser-Prater 

Provided, however, that if the said Louis Wangold 
Harold VangoU 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

4g<.< 



The said party of th« firit part ooTananta and agrea■ with tha 

■aid party of ths saoond par t In oase default shall be mado In the 

paynsnt of the said indebtedness, or if tha party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tl>s assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

a vent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, thon the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C■ Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agont, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises wliere tho aforedescrlbed a 

vehlole nmy be or be found, and take and carry away the 
said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ton days' notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cvnberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses Incident to 

suoh sals, including taxes and a oommission of eight per oent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssmo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay ths ssme over to ths said 
Harold's Xalser-Ffaaer 
Lotds WaageU his personal representatives and assigns, 
Harold WaagolA ^ 
and in the oase of advertlsensnt under tha above power but not sale, one- 

half of ths above oommission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 
< 

hit personal rcprsiontatifat or Mslgntt 

' 



And It is flirthor agresd that until clofault is maas in any of tha 

joovonanta or oonditiona of this mortgage, the said party ef tha first 
■ 

part may remain in possosnion of tha abovo mortjagod proporty, 

WITNSSS th» liand and saal of tho said mortcagor this Ttk 

'day of August, 1962. 

HAROLD'S KAISRR-FRAZ® 

'2^hL>L 

'ikiA 
HAROLD WANOO: 

(SEAL) 

rtaiMu. 

ISXATB OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUIITY, TO T!IT: 

I I!EREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 8th day of August, 1962 

bofora mo, tho subsoribor, a Kotary Publio of tho State of Uaryland, in 
Harold's KaiMI>FraMr 

uand for the Oovnty aforesaid, personally appeared . Louis Wangold 
Harold Wangold 

jtha within mortgagor, and a olmowlodgod tho Aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to bo his aot and doodt and at tho same time before ma also appeared 

Charles A. Pipor, Pro aidant, of tha within named mortgagao, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho ooniidsratien in laid mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as theroin lotforth, and further made oath that he U tho 

President of the within named mortgages, and "duly authoriied to make 

this affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

NOTARY 
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®l|i0 (El^attpl ilortgagp. M«de thu & d.y of-Ascut  

19 11. by alld between. - iMUM JSfijmlML    of 

County. Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortnagor , and Cumberland Saving. Bank, of Cumb- 
erland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

HQbcrcae, The said Mortgagor stand ■ indebted unto the wld Mortgagee in the full 

»uni of | 936.0?   payable In 2-  •ucoewive monthly in.tnllments of 

f  each, thinning one month after the date hereof a» i» evidenced by_Mf_ . 
promissory note of even date herewith. 

How, tbercforc, in comiideration of the premise* and of the sum of »1.00. the said Mort- 

gagor do thereby bargain and tell unto the Mid Mortgagee, iU successors ana ass.gn., vhe 
following property, to-wit: 

1949 Ford Convertible Coupe 
98 HA - 2^329 

prOVt?C6, If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of « 936.03 according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland    Maryland, except 
when actually being used by said Mortgagor . and that the place of storage shall not be changwi 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good u'^'r ®nd c ''n 
dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor sehic|e,whe 
legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 
pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of its 
lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, in 
whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
te 1 id«l to bo secured. shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 
to lie made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take im- 
mediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

F. Brooke Whiting V , . ' it8 

constituted Attorney, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro- 
perty hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland. Maryland, upon giving at least ten day's notice of the time, place and t^" of ^ 
in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall l.e app 'ed lh-st to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a comm ssion of 8% to the partv 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any. to be paid to the said Mortgagor . hli personal representative, or assigns, and in 
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied to said deficiency. 

waitncee, the hand and seal of Mid Mortgagor the day and year first above written. 
Witneu; 

l.frUj 
Tames f. Br 

(SEAL) 
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^tatr of iKarylatri. 

Allrgany (Ununty, to-mit: 

3 Ijrrfby rrrlify.That on this 5th day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-two ;      before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland. in and for said County, personally appeared 

James F. Broking JT 

and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hlfl act and 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appparpri John •It, Conwajj Cashier 

CtMberland Savings -Bank the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due 
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

V 1 

v 'j■ ' ,v WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

■* ' Vt '** V' 

> ■>> •« 

1*.r- 

CiUH /7 ^(ptiOrrt 
i Nojiry Public 

. r' i 
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Made this day of 

, by and between 

_ PURCHASE MOHIY 

0111X0 Mnrtgag^. 

the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

Edward J. MoPartland and Vorlya La* MoPartland, his wlfa, 
of Alleeany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimeg called mortKagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the sinsrular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, -T 
Witnesseth: 
 Wh«r«M, the Mid -II  

Edward J. MoPartland and Verlya Lea MoPartland, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
SIX Thousand ($6.000.00) - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of SI* (6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company In Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on Sapta^bar ^0. 1952   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said Edward J. MoPartland and Verlys La* MoPartland, 
his wlfa, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All of that plao* or paroal of raal estate lying and being In the 
Town of Lonaoonlng, Allegany County, Maryland, and ■ore particularly 
described as followst 

BEOIMMUKJ for the same at a stone Barked with the letter"©" and 
distant 54-i feet fro* the Southeast corner of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of Lonaoonlng, and bearing fro* said corner. South 3* degraea 
Vest and running thence South l6t degrees West 196 feet, thenoe Morth 
*9 degrees West 203 feet, thence Morth 36-3/* degrees East 15* feet, 
thence South 59 degrees Bast 13* f**t to the plao* of^ beginning. 

EXCEPTINO, HOWEVER, fro* the op*ration of this d**d, all that 
plao* or paroal of land h*r*tofor* sold and oonv*y*d by P*t*r P. Ennls 
to Allok Sloan, by d**d datad September 8th, 1908, and recorded In 
Liber 103, folle 680, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

IT BEIMO th* saa* prop*rty which was conY*y*d unto th* said aort- 
gagors by Paul Eugan* Fry* and Nary K. Fry*, his wlf*, by d**d datad 
June 26, 1952, and t* b* duly r*oord*d slaultanaously with this Mortgag 
among the Land Reoords of Allegany County. 

« " / 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Six Thousand ($6,000.00) - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. -• 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Qeorg® R . Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

31* Thousand ($6,000.00) - -- -- -- -- Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulation* and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I hCT.by Certify, that on thi. (,A day of the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the aubacriber. a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Ediard 7. MoPartland and V.rly. Lae McPartland. his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be thalr act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Ch"lft A * "^e'form 

President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made - ^ duej 
of law. that the con.ideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide a. therein set forth, and 

^furth^ in iL manneTmake oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notar.al seal the day yea 
above written. 

       Notary Public 

 -S- 

- ^'t: .. c c I 2» O 
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MORTGAGE 

T„£igKra. day of August . A. D. 1052 . by 
andbetweon Roy P. Youngblood and Lolse E. Youngblood, his wife, 
of Allegany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and a 
corporation organised and existing under the laws of the State of ' Maryland ' 
hereinafter called the Mortgagee, known as 

The Liberty Trust Company. 
«- 4" 

THIS MORTGAGE IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OF THE PURCHASE MONEY FOR THE 
PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS, THEREFORE, A PURCHASE 
MONEY MORTGAGE. , . 

Whekeab, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith, in the 
principal sum of Five Thousand - -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars (S 5,000.00 )> 

- with intoront from ditte at th« rata of f OUP per rrnltim (—h—%) per animm on the unpaid—    
principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company 

, in Cumberland, 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly installments of Thlrty-slX 99/100 - -- -- -- - Dollars (S 36.99 )> 
commencing on the first day of September , 19 52, and continuing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest arc fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of August t 19 67' 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars (S100.00), whichever is less. 

And Whereas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, Thebefoke, This Moiitoaoe Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar (11.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following described property in 
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northwest side of 
Light Street, It being Lots numbered 1 and 2 of Bowman's Addition, a Plat 
of the said Addition having been recorded in Plat Book No. 1, pages 26, 
27 and 28 of the Land Records of Allegany County, In Allegany County, 
State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a locust ^take standing at the beginning 
of Lot No. 2 of the said Bowman's Addltlbn as conveyed by Edward F. Rhodes 
et al to Robert A. Shobe et ux by deed dated the 20th day of June, 19^5, 
and recorded in Liber No. 204, folio 275, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, said Locust stake also stands on the Northwest side of 
Light Street aforementioned, and running thence with the first line of 
the said Lot No. 2 and also the first line of Lot No. 1 also conveyed in 
the aforementioned Robert A. Shobe deed'and also with the northwest side 
of Light Street aforementioned (Magnetic Bearings as of the said Shobe 
deed and with Horizontal Measurements) South 29 degrees and 33 minutes 
West, 70 feet to a locust stake, thence -leaving the said Northwest side of 
Light Street and running with the lines,',of Lots numbered 1 and 2 of the 
said Shobe deed and with the second line of the adjoining property as con- 
veyed by Anna May Hoffman et al to James H. Slider et ux by deed dated 
the 26th day of May, 1930, and recorded In Liber No. 163, folio 31t8, one 
of the Land Records of Allegany County about with the present line of 
fence , North 46 degrees and 6 minutes West, 205-2/10 feet to the corner 
fence post standing on the Southeast side of Vernon Street, thence with 
the said Southeast side of Vernon Street and still with the line of fence. 
North 34 degrees and 53 minutes East 69-2/10 feet to the corner fence post, 
thence still with the line of fence which Is also the second line of the 
adjoining property as conveyed by Wlnmer Bowman et ux to Minnie Rhodeheaver 
by deed dated the 8th day of September, 1938, and recorded In Liber No. 
181, folio 4l6, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, reversed. 

South 46 degrees and 6 minutes East, 197-8/10 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said MortE^a^S" 
by Robert A. Shobe and Minnie C. Shobe, his wife, by deed dated the 
day of August, 1952, and being duly recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County. 
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Together with all buildings ami improvements now and hereafter on said land, and the rents, issues, and profits 
of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be intitled to collect and retain the 
said rents, issues, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 

ixdditatoiKXbtxsxKBntteKxlx 

To Have and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
andassi-ns, forever In fee simple. 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest thereon, and all 
moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided. 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitutc a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order 
stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hazard-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any postponement or extension of 
the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. 

4. He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or municipal charges, fines, or 

' 
■ / 
/ 



impositions, and ground rents for which provision has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
omcial receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
(wy the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modernization, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments against the same and for any other purpose authorized hereunder. 

V note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were mduded in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per centum 
(1%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such period as may be agreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

8. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mortgagee may require on the 
improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not, be required tr. mnim,.;,, in nf thn 
aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 
been made under (a) of paragraph I hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance 
shall be carried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee In 
event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss if not 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly and the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then in force shall pass to the 
durchaser or grantee. 

8. Upon a default m any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
as may be required. 

In case of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
TT u , . days' the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or 
Oeorge R. Hughes , its Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default lo sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof his, her or their heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, viz: upon giving 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Allegany 
Gounty and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient- 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from such sale! 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of Fifty 
Dollars ($ 50 00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

And the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
party insertmg said advertisement or notice, all expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court costs 
Mid all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount 
of themortgage indebtedness principal and interert, equal to one-half of the percentage allowed as commissions to 
trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for All egany County in Eouitv 
w ic said expenses, costs and commission the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall not be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage 
debt m satisfaction thereof unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission 

f e.may ** with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said principal! interest, costs, expenses and commission. ' 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readiustment Act as 
ReKul*tlon" i88Ued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights duties 

^d twZ 0 IT* heret0' and 0f thU or °thCT 'ngtruments exec^t^^ lnectl wit" said indebtedness which are mconsurtent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 
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The covenant* herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantagon shall inure to, the respective heirs, 
executors, administrators, succcssors and awigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular number shall 
include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee 
shall include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation of law 
or otherwise. 

Witness the siKnature(s) and scal(s) of the Mortgager(s) on the day and year firstjibovc written. 

HS/Y P. «6UN0B^)»0D y 
Ji |8E. 

LOISE E. YOTNGB^OOB 

|hkai,| 

A 1.1 

(SKAI,| 

[seal} 

STATE OF MARYLAND, to wit: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this £day of August 
me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
personally appeared Roy P. Youngblcod and Lolse E. Youngblood, his 

the above named Mortgagors, and each 
the foregoing Mortgage to be their respective act. 

10 52 , before 
aforesaid, 

wife, 
acknowledged 

•it the'^ame time also personally appeared Charles A, Piper , the Pres Ident 
of tK^witiwA l>Qdy corporate, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of said mortgage 
i^fici^'a^ ^Xtffct^de as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 

-^^AoHsed to rttylce this affidavit. A r* ■, ^ % 
Ih T^stimojjx ^'hereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesaid 

i * 

% 
'u 
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FIL2D AND RKCOrtllED AUGUST 8" 1952 at 3:50 P.M. 
THIS MORTOAOE, made thla (f^/ day of August, 1952, 

by and between GARLAND A. PHILLIPS and VIOLET JAYNE PHILLIPS, 

his wife, of Allegany Coxinty, Maryland, parties of the first 

part, and THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking 

corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the United 

States, party of the second part^TiVITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly 

and bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In 

the full and just sum of Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy 

(#8,970.00) Dollars with Interest from date at the rate of 

four (4>») per cent per annum, which said sum Is part of the 

purchase price of the property hereinafter described and tills 

mortgage Is hereby declared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, 

and which said sum the said parties of the first part cove- 

nant and agree to pay in equal monthly Installments of Sixty- 

Six Dollars and Thirty-Eight Cents (|;b6.38) on account of 

Interest and principal, beginning on the lA* day of 

. 1952, and continuing on the same day of 

each and every month thereafter until the whole of said 

principal sum and Interest is paid. The said monthly pay- 

ments shall be applied, first, to-the payment of Interest, 

and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage 

Indebtedness. , 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One (4:1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

- v'' 
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with the Interest thereon, and In order to secure the prompt 

payment of such future advances, together with the Interest 

thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to 

the parties of the first part prior to the full payment of 

the aforesaid mortgage Indebtedness and not exceeding In the 

aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (^500.00) Dollars and not 

to be made In an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

Indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be 

used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations or 

Improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said 

parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the 

second part, its successors and assigns, 

ALL those lots or parcels of ground about 5^ miles 

westerly of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, 

known and designated as Lots Nos. 20, 21, 22 and 24, and a 

small unnumbered tract in the rear in Allegany Grove Camp 

Ground Amended, which said parcels are more particularly 

described as a whole as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same on the northerly side of 

Braddock Road at the end of the first line of a deed from 

D. Clifford Goodfellow, Attorney in Fact, to David J. Corrigan, 

et ux, dated August 23, 1945, which is recorded in Liber No. 

205, Folio 100, one on the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and running then with the northerly side of said 

road South 58 degrees 5 minutes West 150 feet to the dividing 

line between Lots Nos. 22 and 23 of said Addition, and then 

with dividing line North 31 degrees 55 minutes V/est 160 feet 

to the southerly line of Lot No. 24 in said Addition, then 

/ 



with part of said line iiovth 58 degrees 5 minutes West 42.1 

feet to the easterly side of the county road leading from 

Braddock Road to the National Tump?ke, then with said road 

North 13 degrees 3(i minutes West 85 feet, wore or loss, to 

the ed(-e of Braddock Run, theft with the meanders of said 

run the approximate course and distance of North 58 degrees 

5 minutes East 165 feet to a stake-standing at the edge of 

said—rttn—and also—at—the—©net—of—the—second line of——"— 

Corrlgan deed, said stake also Intersecting a line drawn 

North 31 degrees 55 minutes Viest from the place of beginning, 

and then with said line reversed South 31 degrees 55 minutes 

East 242 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 

IT BEING the same property which was conveyed unto 

the parties of the first part by Wlllard Jesse Moore, widower, 

by deed of even date herewith and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, Immediately preceding 

this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the Dulldlngi and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurten- 

ances thereunto belonging or in anywise apoertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the saldpartles of the first pert, 

their heirs, executors, adminIstraSbrs or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part. Its successors and 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eight Thousand Nine Hundred 

Seventy ($8,970.00) Dollars together with the interest thereon, 

as and when the same shall become due and payable, and In the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



ADD IT IS AOREKD that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and 

possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in "the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said prop- 

erty, all which taxes, mortcage debt and interest thereon, 

the said parties of the first part hereby covonjint to pay 

when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in pefyment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon. In whole 

or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and those presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party 

of the second part. Its successors and assigns, or James 

Alfred Avirett, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may 

be necessary, and to grant and convoy the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their !helrs or 

assigns; which sale shall be wnde in manner following to-wit: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 

and terras of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or 

' v' 



assigns, and in case of advert.iseraentTunder the above power 

but no sale, one-half of the above cprnmlsslon shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or 

assi (:ns. 

AI1U the said parties of the first part further cove- 

nant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this 

mortgage, to keep Insured by some Insurance company or com- 

panien accaptntalw ttr the'.'nortga^ee or—t&e—anooosaoya—and  

assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Eight Thousand Nino Hundred Seventy 

(^8,970.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

WITMESS, the hands and seals Sf said mortgagors. 

Vitness; 



STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALLEGAIIY COITNTY, to-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this y- day of August, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for 

the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared GARLAND 

A. PHILLIPS and VIOLET JAYNE PHILLIPS, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 

appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, Executive Vice-president of THE 

://FIRST NATIONAL EAI.'K OP CUMBERLAND, the within named mortgagee, 

QYARj-arxi made oath in due form of law that the consideration in 
\ ' Q| 

mortgag© Is ti^u© and bona rid© as theraln set forth# 

y V.^ WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

aforesaid. 

*y Commission expires M»y 4, 1953 
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FiLtiO AND itfiCUrt-KO AUG UiT 8" 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 

BILL OF SALE 

I, Julor ?, ilazalra^L '4 Allerony Countv, 
of Maryland, in considerntion of _ Jwo :;undl^d    ,i„ll • s 

■ HO _cent8 paid nic bv OlfT R, '."nne Irod 

0f    'llogany County, State of KnrylCnd ,I(, herc-I.v lmrKain and s, II 
unto the said Ola K« llazolrod the I'ollowing personal pnjpei ty rv^TTZ—^ «—r:     —  tie lojiowm^ personal pr« Cunborland.Brnddook i!oad Route 5 Box 4G4 AllofnViy Countv 
situated tn '    County. Marvlan.i, lo-wit; J "7' 

fr.o irldi'xire Ccb.no.45A94308. 
_onejatcl-.on table and four chairs, one oil stove, ono copper 

boiler, one dojible bucket, one Kite en Cabinet, one ha33aok, one 
f9^1LPl_oco 5ed.roc«. suite with two atanda an^ one chniryMv 

^caMeiLrus^^._3etjouble__^bj,__oncL Matcg ..'fiaer^tv;o liiioeilun_ruG3, 
ono nl:: r.r,3",er, ono__3V/eor)_er :logtcria alontrlx hflatQr,Qna 

coffee table,one Ironln^board, threo:table mnp3# brooms, nopa, 

five coal buckets, ono 3 t_e^3 too 1,ono_llvln^ro^uj,M,., tizo, pj^co3. 

0"°„;:>C'.ok c''lao» ono cednr cheat,on-) book rack, ono sot o" ibta ahd pans, one elo-c^rlc. 'afee -crinl^oVfec^CS^ 

Witness my hand and seal this 

nineteen hundred and f j-.vrrs, 
8th. ,l!lv "f —August 

Test 

L'u:. ^£7 < tO. A 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thi* p, tiny of 

the year nineteen hundred and flff' tlVO 

in the vear 

(Seal) 

Aurrust- 
u, L . . -otary public r>elorc me, the subscriber, a 

the Peace of the 6tate of Maryland, in and lor s:iid Comity, personally appeared ,Tn 1 w -r 
"a?:olrod 

and acknowledged the forcRoiug liill of sale to be his act, and 

Cld Paznl TTir' the within at the same time personally appeared before me • ' r  ■ — T1—-" ~ ' . ■ ■ ■ ■ V11V \Y I Lll 111 
nailed1 and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration stated in the fore^oinp bill of 
^V^true ilnd ^CHia fide as therein set forth 

/ -vVoTA^ AV\ - — • v 1 ^ • — 
La 

;[ ->^<- 

T V \ .1 

m 

HAmmmtnirr rn VmtnrmMt 
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FILaD AND KdCOHDlSD AUGUST S" 1952 at IIUS A.M. 
PUHCHAST! M0T7EY _ 7^ 

uHlta^Sfortgag?,Made this—2=^—d.y °f A^ust 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-tWO    by and between 

HARRY W. bMXTH and HBUW B. SMITH, his wife, 

of_ Allagany .County, in the State of Mwryl mid— 

part. I a a of the first part, and _ 

IRVIW W. WGLS 

of Allaganv _County, in the State of Mnryl nnit 

partjL _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

fflltrrrag, the parties of the flrot part are Indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and just sum of TWELVR 
HU^DR^D DOLLARS (#1200.00), this day loaned the parties of the 
first part by the party of the seoond part, receipt of which is 
hereby acknowledged, which said sum shall be repaid by the parties 
of the first part to the party of the seoond part, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of five per cent (5^) P«r annum in 
monthly installments of Twenty Dollars (fZO.OO) each on principal 
and interest shall also be payable monthly, which said interest 
shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said 
monthly installments shall be due one month from the date hereof 
and shall continue until said principal amount together with interest 
thereon is fully paidk 

IT is understood and agreed that the parties of the first 
part may pay the principal amount for any portion thereof, together 
with the interest thereon at anytime during the term-thereof. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nottt OHfrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part ie ■ of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part^  

of the second part hia heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 



ALL that lot, pleoe or parcel of land lying and being in 
Election District No. "14, in or near the village of ^okhart, Allegany 
County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

B^GIwinCt for the same at a fence post standing on the 
South side of a Public Road leading from the County Road (known as 
the ii'rog Hollow Road) to the John W. Porter property said post being 
North 41 degrees 21 minutes West 34<50 feet,from the most vorthMfst 
corner of the stone foundation for the dwelling house as now located 
on the herein described property and running thence with the South 
side of said Road (Magnetic Meridian for the year 1952 and horizantal 
distances Used through out). South 56 degrees 36 minutes ^ast 77.00 
feet to a stake; thence South 49 degrees 16 minutes ^ast 18.80 feet 
to a stake; thence leaving said Road South 27 degrees 30 minutes West 
72.80 feet to a fince post; thence North 62 degrees 47 minutes West 
69.50 feet to a fence post; thence North 11 degrees 20 minutes ^ast 
89 feet to the ueginning, containing 0.15 Acres more or le6s. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by William 
Filsinger, et ux, to Harry W. Smith, et ux, by deeu dated as of 
even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage 
which is given to secure part of the purchase price of this price 
therein described and conveyed. 

3Ingptl|rr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

JfrnnlJlpb, that if the said part_iaa_of the first part,thair.heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said nart y of the second part M ■   

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS (#1200.00) 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on thoif  .part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Anil It iB Agmb that until default be made in the premises, the said partis of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortKage debt and mt 

thereon, the said partjA«_of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or cond.Uon of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second part___hll _heini. executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBEY. CARSCAPFN niT.CHRIST its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made m 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the t,me place, manne 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, wh.ch said sale shal be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment o 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this m rt- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 

to the said partly of the first part thaix heir., or assigns and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^,, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Atlb the said part Iwa of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or_hl«a8signs. the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at Irnnt '|W!TYH ffl200.001- Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  _hls  

assigns, to the extent of_ hU  lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WttnPBB, the hands and seal* of said mortgagor s 

Witness; 

/ 9 / / t 

r skrTH 
[SEAL] 

 [SEAL]  *    xxvtvw » carrrw HEUSN B. SMITH 

 [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&tat? of maralattb, 

Allpgang (Cnuntg. to-mit: 

■I 
3 Ifprrbg rrrlifij. That on thia ^7 day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ Fifty-two  

August 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

HARRY W. 5MITH and HWW SMITH, his *lfe, 

Atin t"-il V Q n L" ri / \ WJ 1 cy m 1 ri f »■* ■■hi i-i Mi IMM ■■ ■■ _ ♦- Via ^ %■ •,,VI viwj acivfiuwnruj5t?ij me aioreKOinj? morig^aKG to De vnoxr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

IRVIN W. TWO IB 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

^ tty hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

•> 
■.■O • Notary Public 



/ idut, 

FILiiD AND itaCUHJliD AUGUST 8" 1952 at U:45 A.M. 

StyiB iinrtgagr, M.de tu. ■ is (j 
T 

-day of AUgUflt 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-two by and between 

THKUIA U. BOWMAN CRAWFORD and GfRORffB CRAWFORD, her husband, 

of Allaganv _County, in the State of Maryland 

. of the first part, and _ 

IRVING MILtBNSON 

of A11 agany _County, in the State of Maryland 

party. _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whrrraa, the parties of the first part aure Justly indebted unto 
the party of the second part in the full and just sum of #550.00 
this day l«aned the parties of the first part by the party of the 
second part together with interest thereon at the rate of 6% per 
annum, which is to be repaid in monthly installments of #20.00 each 
and in addition to said monthly payments on principal, interest 
shall also be payable monthly, which interest shall be calculated 
and credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly payments is 
due one month from the date hereof and shall continue monthly until 
the principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part 
have the right to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly 
payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, 
in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgaca shall also secure future advances aa provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendment* thereto. 

Now Q^rrrforr, in consideration of the premiaes, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said narties of the first 
" ^ 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parly  

of the second part hi a heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 



ALL that lot or parvsl of ground situated on the Southeast- 
erly side of Woodlawn Terrace in the City of Cumberland, Allagany 
County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot Tlumber One Hundred 
and Blghty-seren in Gephart's Bedford Road Addition to Cumberland 
and particularly desoribed as follows, to wit: 

for the same on the Southeasterly side of Wood- 
lawn Terrace at the end of the first line of Lot Number One Hundred 
and T5ighty-six in said Addition and running thenoe with the Southeast- 
erly side of Woodlawn Terrace, South forty-one degrees and 
eighteen minutes West thirty feet, thence at right angles to said 
Woodlawn Terrace, South forty-eight degrees and forty-two minutes 
^ast one hundred and thirty-six and setenty-four hundredths feet to 
the Northwesterly side of Davidson Street and with it North thirty- 
nine degrees and ten minutes TSast thirty and two hundredths feet to 
the end of the second line of said Lot Number 186, thence with said 
second line reversed North forty-eight degrees forty-two minutes 
West one hundred thirty-five and sixty-three hundredths feet to the 
place of beginning. 

IT being the same property conveyed by F. Brooke Whiting. 
Assignee, to Herman F. Bowman, et ux, by deed dated July 23rd, 193o, 
and recorded in Deeds Liber 175, folio 346, and from Herman 7. 
Bowman to Thelaa M. Bowman by deed dated March 14, 1944, and 
recorded in Deeds Liber 199, folio 49, both of which Deeds are 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. The 
said Thelma M. Bowman has since intermarried with George Crawford. 

| ; ;    — 

ffiogPtlirr with the buiMinga and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prooibrb. that if the said partiaa__of the first part, thflirheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said partjt of the second part big hwlfM,  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 1  

FIVS HUNDRED FIFTY ^550.00) DOLLARS r 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on thaip part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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And tt is Agrrril that until default be made in the premises, the said partlna of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said nart las of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part_y   

of the second part hi» heirs, executors, admiriistrators and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and G1LCHR1ST its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said nart Iw of the first part thwlr heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^ ttialr .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said nart 1 w■ of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee orl^M^rassigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least BTTB HUWDRKD FIFTY (^550.00)- ------- -Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

heirs or or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ■ , fits 

assigns, to the extent of_   JtittiX-JlUi lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee* or the mortgagees may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

ttitnraa , the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Witness: 

(butf/ncb [SEAL] 
FORD^ 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

/ 



&tatp of iWarylanb. 

Allrgang (Eountg. to-mit: 

3 l^prpby crrlify. That on thi8_ 
tL 

-day of Align at. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

TffULMA U. CRAWFORD and GEORGE CRAWFORD : 

and thav acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thwi r 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

IRVING MILLEVbOM 

the within named mortgagee • and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

• <" • 

Notary Public 

a 

, i£<-/<_.tu'i w/ - • *' t yj LZ*^a^ 

/'* {t\': jr t /ry C <*' />•>» 



g'tatr of Iflanilanft, 

Allrgauy (County, tn-mit: 

tL 
3 lirrrbu rrrtify. That on this L 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-two 

-day of August 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

THTLMA U. CRAVrFORD and GEORGE CRAWFORD 

and thav acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thai r  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared     

IRVTTTG MILLWbON 

the within named mortgagee m and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

. 'V^IJC^RSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

W../ -i . . '-a . </ „ * . . 

/ /-/ s- J 

I 



nt&u jto- t - ^^ * - 
' // 19 5^ 
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FILBD AND t^CO.iDuD AUGUST S" 19 52 at TO: 55 A.M. 
PURCH ASK MONK! 

oliytH ilort^ag?, Mad, thu 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fuh TWO. 

-day of Auguat 

by and between 

Lyawood Calria dark a ad Mary Kllen Clark, hia wife, a ad One* Victoria Clark, 

Widow,   

of AU«taay .County, in the State of Harylaad 

part-Jil of the first part. 

Wife,  

tuaaall Ford and Marr L Fard, hia 

part lea .of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, in the State of—Marylaad 

WbCWlfi the said parties of the first part are ladrbted unto the said 
partiea of the second part for aoney borrowed In the auai of Three Hundred Dollars 
($300.00) as evidenced by the Proaissory Note of the said parties of the first 
part herein dated of even date herewith, made payable unto the order of the said 
parties of the second part, in the sum of 1HREE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($300.00) ON DEMAND, 
without interest, and 

VMEREAS, the aald parties of the first part have agreed to execute this 
Mortgage as security of the aforesaid note, and have further agreed to pay in the 
reduction of the some at least the sub of Twenty Fire Dollars ($25.00) per nonth, 
until denand is nade for the full aaount due thereunder, aad 

WHEREAS, the said money herein borrowed by the said parties of the first 
part is for the pvchase price of the hereinafter described real estate and there- 
fore this Is known as a PURCHASE MONET MORTGAQE.       

now ttbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toRether with the interest thereon, the said parties of tht flr8-t 

do --give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties 

of tie second i»rt, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All of those two parcels or lets of ground known as Lets Numbers Twenty 
Six and Twenty Seven (26 tr 27) as located in Section H of Greene's Highland Park 
Addition to tte Town of Westernport, in Allegasgr County, Maryland, which lets are 
located on the West side of Mcllnlay Street, in said Addition, and front altogether 
sixty and one-tenth feet (60,1) on McKlnley Street, and which lets are bo re partlcul^ly 
described in that certain deed aade unto the said parties of the first part herein 
by the said parties of the second pert herein dated of even date herewith, and which 
deed is to be recorded aaong the Land Records of Allegwy County, Maryland, prior 
to the recording of this Mortgage, and which lets are a part of that real estate 
as conveyed unto the said V1111 an Russell Ford ct isc., by Wore M. Rlley et ux., by 
deed ated May 29, 1946, and recorded aaong the Land Records of AUegany County, 
Maryland, in Liber No. 209, Folio 277. . ■,  



■ 

ttOfletber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PCOVlfcCt), that if the snid parties of the fint part   

ie^r — _heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parties of the second part, their    —   — 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid aura of THREE HWHBRKP D01X\KS   

($300.00)   

without iatereit 
lUm4^HHHHHNHHHNHHiHHHHHUHUUUi, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their — ■ ' - part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. «- 



HnD tt t0 HfltCCfi that until default be made in the premises, the said—parties  

 of the firrt P>rt   1 ^ —■ Lr"-r-^--—— 

.    m.y an(j possess the aforesaid praperty, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said EATtlci of the first Mlt —- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the eiftire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said-PTt.lull of the _ 

second part, their '  1 

Horace P. Whitwrth Jr. ■ ■ — 
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ———  —- 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortf?a-?ed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the uid of *** flr't 

part, tieir   —        " ~ heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said p«rtl<» of-th» flnt part — -■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■-- 
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee»,or their —.-i.... 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

THRU HUKDRED 8r .OOAOO   - ■_         ■ ^ ■_"^-^r-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee•» th?lp "" heirs or assigns, to the extent 

nf — '  — - tliAir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

Horace P. Whit worth Jr. od C 
S gffcvi.jaKALI 

•■.c.lark . n 

' 'ow 

[SEAL] 

AL] 

[SEAL] 



&tatt of ffflargland, 

AUrgang (Eouuty. to-uiit: 

3 tjprrbji rrrtifg. That on this seymk day of Aujusi 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^Ifty Two 7 before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lynwcod Calvin Clark and Mary "lien Clark, his wife, and Qrace Victorta 

and haie  acknowledged the aforegoinsr mortjrage to be tl*ir volimtVT — 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

. (Russell Ford and ntrj Louise Ford, his wife,  O1   V. -v. 
^ the ^jthiH^Vird mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
.v 0 ' i )s tjue and bona fide as therein set forth. 
p U B L I C o' / • :• 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



FILiD ANO RtiCOrtDED AUGUST 8" 19 52 at 11:45 A.M. 
PLRCKASu kOKiiY 

©fytB/HnrtgagF, M.dethU nrat-.- .r August   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty two------- —- —----------ty between 

Quigley H. Foutz and Arlie li. Foutz, husband and wlf« 

r^gternport, Allegany   County, in the State nf 1-er/Iand — 

partiea nf the first part, unH The Citizens National Bank of \7eaternport, 

Maryland, a corporation, organized under the national banking laws of 

The United Statea of Amerio*--—      -- 

of 'ffesternport, Allegany County, in the State nf Karviand  

party _of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

QHbercM, 
The parties of the first part are Indebted unto the 

narty of the second part in the full and Just sum of sixty two hun- 
dred dollars ( $6200.00) for money lent, which loan is for the purcha 
price of the hereinafter described property, and which loan is evi- 
denced by the promiosory note of the said parties of the first part, 
of even date herewith, payable on demand with interest in the sum of 
sixty two hundred dollars ( $6200.00), to the order of the party of 
the second part, at The Citizens Kational Bank of ffesternport, tery- 
1 and 

#6 

WOW therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the miH parties of the f irst part. 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second part, its successors or 

I and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
PIHST- That certain lot of ground in Testernport, Allegany County, 
Maryland, known and numbered as Lot No. 293 on the plat of Hammond'e 
Addition to Weaternport, and which was conveyed unto the parties of 
the first part herein by deed from kargarat Kelley, dated August 22, 
1946 and recorded in Liber No. 211 7olio 32 of the land records of 
Allegany County, Uaryland. 

Second- Those four lots of ground in Westernpdrt, Allegany County, 
Uaryland, known and numbeaed on th« plat of Kanunond'a Addition to 
Weaternport, aa lota numbera 265,287, 289 and 291, which ware convey' 
ed unto the parties of the first part herein by deed from Robert K. 
Sunderlin, et ux, dated JVine 19, 1946 and of record in Liber Ho. 210 
yolio 23 of the land recorda of Allegany County, dryland. 

To both of aaid deeda ao raoordad a reference is herebv 
luade for a more definite and particular deacription of said lota. 
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Also the following lands situated in the town of -"rostburg, Allegany 
County, State of Maryland, to wit! 
That certain lot on Union Street in said town of Frostburg, known as 
oart of lot fJo. 28 on the plat of said town and beginning for the sain 
at the rortheast corner of Henry Gerkin'o'lot and at the end of a 
line drawn South 38 degrees 43 minutes East 28.4/10 feet from the 
northeast corner of the dwelling house on the lot hereby conveyed. Th 
said lot having formerly been the resident of Dr. Thanas Price, and 
running thence Horth 38 degrees 43 minutes i/est 28.4/1C feet; South 
53 degrees 6 minutes '.Vest 52.8/10 feet; Morth 38 degrees 45 minutes 
'.Vest 4 feet; South 53 degrees 15 minutes West 119 feet to -echanic 
Street; South 33 degrees 15 minutes East 53 feet, North 53 degrees 
Sast 174 feet to the place of beginning, being the same property whic 
was conveyed unto the parties of the first-part herein by deed from 
Lawrence David V/illison Jr. et vo:, dated July   , 1952 end which 
deed is to be recorded among the land records of Allegany County, 
larviand at the same time as the recording of this cur chase money 
mortgage 

Cooetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or'in anywise appertaining. 

|brOVlt>Ct>, that if the naiH parties of the first part, their heira 

hiutOfffiiillexecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part, its successors   -    

or assigns, the aforesaid sum nf sixty two hundred  
dollars ( $ 6200.00)    

fSgrtheTwith the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein-™ their ^ to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
u • 



HnC It ifl Hflrecb that until default be made in the premises, the said Parties Of 

th* 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parti ea Of tTlP fl rut. part. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of ^ in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or con^n 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

'and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said- JUTty nf the _ 

or—— 

Biipf-aaaor^  

Ili'JJIJt,/! JIASMtU UUMUkMM and assigns, or   - ^——  
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authomed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortfa-ed or so much therof as may be 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or the.r heir, 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at 'east twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to sate, 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or ma^ng said saie • 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

'part., thelr- _heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ their - .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said .part- 
.^farther covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Atft SJiCCeSBOra OX- 
assigns, , the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

JDollars, ^ 1 vf.y twn Vninrtr^d 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee iis -aucc«8»or« a881*"8' 10 the extcnt 

n, it, nv   - thoir lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

0, the hand and seal of said mortgagore 

_ X [SEAL] 
Foutz 

[SEAL] 



^tatf nf Margland, 

Allryany (Couutu. to-uiit: 

J t?Prpbll rprtifg. That on thu?irat-— ^ nf lllc.,of  

th0 •Vear Nineteen Hu"dred and  before me. the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

(Juigley U, Foutz and Arlie V. Toutz, husband and wife--  

-nil acltnowledsred the aforejfoiiij? iiiortfraRe to be their Voluntary 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Howird C. Uixon. 

President of The Citizens National oank of 'ttesternport, Laryiand 
the within named mortgaKee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the president 

^f Jtije^aid bank duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

*0 :/VWT^S Biy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

'** i ac r 
L ^ ' ./// 
 •••>-/ , ,  c ' Notary Public. 
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FILfiD AND RKCOKDED AUGUST an 1952 at 11:00 A.M. 

®IjtH iEOrtgagF, Made thii— 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two 

_day of August 

by and between 

WILLIAM McKKNZIE', NOAH CAfUIISR and Chrlatophei/ MXON, THUSTKiiS, for 
CL1FF01U) B. SISSLEIt POST NO. 9151, VET KHANS OF FOKEIGN WA1IS, of 
OLDTOWX, MAHYLAM), —- 

of AH Pgnny County, in the State of Maryland    

parti PS of the first part, and_ 

HOSE MILLER STAJtK AND MARY LOUISE WILSOM, Joint Tenanta, 

of_ A1legany 

part ^*8 of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Mbereae, Thf parties of the first part are justly and bona fide 
Indebted unto the parttesof the second part in the full and just sum 
of Five Thousand Dollars, (J5,000,00), with interest thereon at the 
rate of Four Per Centum (4/0 Per Annum, payable semi-annually, which 
said sum the parties of the first part promise to pay unto the parties 
of the second part in monthly installments of not less than Sixty-Five 
Dollars, (^65,00), the same including the interest, and the first pay- 
ment to be made on the fe" day of -Se ptemier. 1952, and monthly there- 
after until the full sum of Five Thousand Dollars. (s55,000,00). ^nd . , . 
interest has been paid and satisfied* nonthly payuont S on prlftoipal & mt, 
Kov.' &th to April 6th inoluslvo in each yoar sliaXl be ,,.50.00 per month 

The sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for the here- 
inafter described property, and is. therefore, a Purchase Money 
Mortgage, Payaents to be aade to the office of Edward J. Ryan for 
benefit of Roae Miller Starit.durln* her lifetime,and thereafter to 
Mary Louise Wllaon. ^ 

DOW therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness-at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said- 

do 

parties of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their - „ 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southwest side 
of the Oldtown Road, between the said Oldtown Road and the Western 
Maryland Railroad right-of-way, in or near the Town of Oldtown, Al- 
legany County, State of Maryland, and more particularly described 
as follows, to-wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at a locust stake standing at the point 
of intersection of the fifth line pf the whole property of which this 
is a part, and the present Southwest right-of-way line of the said 
Oldtown Road, said stake also stands 30 feet from the centerllne of 
the said Oldtown Road, said stake also stands at 204-6/10 feet on the 
said fifth line of the whole property as conveyed by Harry R. Miller, 
et ux., to Mary Louise Miller by deed dated the Ist day of June, 1944, 

/ 



A?Wnn?r2ed »in Lib!r No* 200' f0110 692' 0"e «>f the Land Iiecortls of 
wav llnp or ihp'n^f run

r"ln* ^ence *ith the 8ald Southwest ritcl.t-of- 
QrZ n ^ Oldtown Hoad (Magnetic Bearings as of July, 1952 
fhor.»nr "0r r"tai M-"urements) and 30 feet from the centerllne 
stake thenne i decrees and 15 minutes iiast. 132 feet to an Iron stake, thence leavini? the said Southwest riRht-of-wav line and cutt- 

m"maPs0'Vestthe2ns0feetr?rrtyiar0reTeCtl0ned' SOUth 40 af>'?r(,p8 and 50 
of the »rn^„ ?? ^ u , r0n 3take stan(,irlS on the fourth line 
on tho C ^ ^ Wh0le ProPort.>r» said iron stake also stands on the Wtheast rifiht-of-way line of the Western Maryland Railroad 

r!^w/0 bP rrom thp center line of the present single track) thence with the said Northeast rlaftt-of-way of the Western 
. aryland Hallroad and 50 feet from the centerllne thereof North 

L ^ 5rMJi"utes West, 88-9/10 feet to a locust stake at the end of the said fourth line of the whole property, thence with 
the said fifth line. North 31 decrees and 40 minutes East, 204-6/10 
feet to the be^inninfi; containina; 0ne'(l) acre, more or less. 

Cogetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVl&CD, that if the said parties of the fi r«« part, their 

jsuccf-ssors and assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

     partiemf the second part. their heirs 

executors , administratprs or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

 Five Thousand Pollars, (J5,000.00)  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thfiir part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hn£> it 10 HflfCeft that until default be made in the premises, the said. 

 parties or the first part  

 : may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said    

  partleaof the second part, .thpir     

Hn6 the Mirf parties of the first part 

'■> the handand seateof said mortgagor s 

Attest 

WILLI Ay Ili [SEAL] 
  —so uC^LA-^/£L^' [SEAL] 

- .NOOH CARDER ^ • 
( (y . [SEAL] 
Christopher C, NIXON^ ' 

TRUSTEES. CLIKI-'OUD B. SISSLER fSEALI 
POST NO. 9451, VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS, 
of OLDTOWN, MARYLAND 



ibeh 271 «k451 

g'tatf nf HJarglanii. 

Allpgane (CnuntQ. to-uiil; 

3 Ijmby rprlifg. That on thia_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and i1 i r 1.y - j wO— 

_day "f August 

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
tflU.IAM McKE.NZIE, XOOI1 CAIWEK and Christppheri/MXO.\, TIUISTHWS for 
CM KFOIill 11. SISSLKH POST NO. 9451, VliTiiftANS OF FOREIGN WA11S, of 
OLOTOWN, MA11YLAND, 
and OttQh - acknowledged the ftforegointf m&rtgage to be—JiiiLli;  — 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   
« f 

l!OSli MILLER STAilK one Of 

the within named mortgagee B and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

IVN . • » . V 
■■ jr'j' 

r » 

,blic. 



FILKD AND HbCuKDriD AUGUST 8" 1952 >t 2:10 P.M. 

QIljtH iKnrtgagf. Made tht. 7r* ^ 0t /9"9 "sr  _in the 

year Nineteen Hundred andflftyptWO  

William H. Adt and Ilolee M. 

-by and between. 
Ack. his wife, 

-Of- Alltgany .County, in the State of Marylandt 

part iea—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 1^15 

Whrrrau. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagoe , the sum of 

Elghty-sevan Hundred 4 00/100   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Slxt.Y-aight A 82/100- ~ ~ ~ Dnllara, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

jHtjli 1 
■/8EVI 

0H TAJL 1 
1 |*4T 1 

Now Ibrrffnrf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand „ - _ 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor S do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: , , , _ 
FIRST: All that certain tract or parcel of land situate on the West side 

of the McMullen Highway, In Election District No. 31, In Allejany County, 
Maryland, and described by metes and bounds as follows; 

BEOINNINO at a concrete marker located North 60 degrees 10 minutes East 
200 feet from the lest corner of a tract of 0.U2 Of one acre conveyed to 
Frank Dominic and Pauline a. Dominic, hla wife, by^deed dated February 7,. 
19^7, whdre another concrete marker Is located, said markers being 12 feet. 
Westward and at right angles from the West boundary line of the KcMullen ^ 
Hlghwey (U.S. Route No. 220), and running then North 29 degrees 50 minutes 
West (M.B. 19U6-Continued Vernier Readings) 250 feet to another concrete 
marker; then North 60 degrees 10 minutes East 50 feet to an tron stakes then 
South 29 degrees 50 minutes East 2500feet to another Iron stakej 12 feet 
short of the West boundary line of said Highway; then running parallel to 
and 12 feet distant from said road line. South 60 degrees 10 minutes West 
50 feet to tha place of beginning, containing 12, 500 sq. feet by calculation, 
* r... . V. v.qi — : : — —.—- ,'•"<* .'i         £| 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first 
part by deed of Kenneth H. Maphls and Wanda Lee Maphls, his wife, dated June 
22, 1951, recorded In Liber 23^, folio 33^, Land Records of Alle.a ny County, 
Maryland. ^ 

SECOND: All of that certain tract or parcel of land, lying on the West - 
side of the McMullen Highway, In Election District No. 31, In the County of 
Allegbny, Maryland, more particularly described by metes and bounds as follows; 

BEGINNING at a concrete marker located North 60 degrees 10 minutes East 
250 feet from the last corner of a tract of 0.'l2 of one acre conveyed by 
Frank Dominic and Pauline G. Dominic, his wife, on date of February 7, 19^7, 
whore another concrete marker Is located, said markers being 12 feet West- 
ward and at right angles from the West boundary line of the McMullen High- 
way (U.S. No. 220), and running then North 29 degrees 50 minutes West (M.B. 
191+6 - Continued Vernier Readings) 250 feet to another concrete marker; 
thet North 60 degrees 10 minutes East 50 feet to an Iron stake; then South 
29 degrees 50 minutes East 250 feet to another Iron stake, 12 feet short 
of the West bouncary line of seld highway; then running parallel to and 12 
feet distant from said road line South 60 degrees 10 minutes West 50 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 12,500 sq. feet by calculation. 



Being the sarae property which was conveyed unto the partlae of the 
first part by deed of James H. Frankhouser and Elva V. Franlchouser, his wife 
dated November 13» 1951| recorded In Liber 239, folio 201, Allegeny County 
Lan& Hecords. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—they—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

(So^rttirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

JEd tfanp and In Ijolil the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , thnlr 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onlilfliTpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



!? AflfftilbBl until default be made in the premines, the aaid mortgagor 8 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, "pon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
v, K1 property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagor* hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

!n ^T-f de/«ultJfin« made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
^f.V. " Far^ 9r'VY a^reement' covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
n™ debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

-..twi-Ji-—i '  *—: :  its diily constituted attorney or agent are 
or «n mnpVi empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
purchMers ther^S huTi ^ fiff8!8? "" t0.<fr,,nt and convey the same to the purchaser or 

nt iitw' * !r^0r heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
^ n.wy * ' m.'SS tw^ty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
caX CiJmber'and. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
t^such Mle ?ncl^i^«v« J0"1 8Uch.8a.le to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
Mle sec^ndlv to Z ® , comm.sswn of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, secondlj, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

heiVs tnre^.'S!iUred "H ?0t' and ?s the baIance' to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 , _ their 
ow assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
o^aXT ^ a,l0Wed and Paid by the mortgagor 8 - .re^entatives. Lirs 

tence o^e ' fu,rther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
t. mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to mortlf»"ree or 'ts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least F.lghty-aaven Hundred & 00/100 — Dollar 

^ureto^th^^ne^'nf f0tf POliCie8 i88Ued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as incase of fire, to 
hereunder aiJd fn nloL mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
mortgatee Zv pff£t ^ y or ^''cies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgage deM insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

herebv'^ecMurJLtdo8aid Woif^0^ ' af "^"ional security for the payment of the indebtedness secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
the tems ofThfs Pr0/'}u accr"ing or faIlinK due from said premises after default under 
to tak^harVe Of ,s hereby "uthorized. in the event of such default. 
as mav be to 13 ? fi? C if aI1 "H'8 and ,88ue8 therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor8 * for thamaBlvag pnH their  

delTveATX m3^,SentatiVeS'Kd? « hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
of all lawfully t 0n "f fPre Marc)} 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
evidendne thP 1. ?r the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
become due ^ I16"8 for pYb!lc improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
mentef levfes ilpay ® d>scharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
Sher wav ftnm 0D the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in anv 
waste TmU^n 8tCurff b-v thl8 mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
morteai^rt ^ l^ ^ k " sa^ Property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

fCl • ^j?p. e bu''dings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
fmmeSfate rZv^iV6/^'!; t buildin" or a" ^crease in the amount of security® or the 
vWth ^?H ,l^n^^ fk the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
mortea™ and .t thl the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
herebv^rnrlf .ilf ?u 0ithe mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest a"d the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
of thj^moi?™MP?ny « appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
anv ^to^tW-KfTt tv 'oreciose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
orem^i Ind^nnnf n? J0 the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 

• HI £r as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
k ? red by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the gagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
bitten consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors , their 

of sa'id^)rin<.fnIfP^fSen^ Ii'®8 "" j?88/8718' without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
whX L 8ha'I immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
default ^n fil Sra'! S intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
thirtv divsnt^wnlrff if"?7 Jll0" installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty consecuth^e days ln Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

IttUPBfl. the hand Mind seaBof the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 

Wllffi/ffFIok . SEAL) 

(SEAL) 



LIBER 271 MK455 

&tatp of JBargltmd. 

AUpganji Qlnuntji. to-urit: 

31 tjmby rrrtifg. That on this- 

in the year nineteen hundred andsfgntjCX fifty-two j . before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William H. Ack and Eloles M. Ack, his .wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be?A® _act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Oepjga W, Lsgge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

r/ ,.•••• 

Notary Public 



' 

C r^o . 
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FILED AND HECOtiDiiD AUGUST 6" 19 52 at 2:15 P.M. 

SljiB iiDrtgagr, M»de this ,J ^ J*  day of 
August, in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, by and between 

Elizabeth M. M. B, Rioker and Thomas A. Riohker, her husband, 

if Alletrany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortg8*ors , and 
PHK COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Sfcrrru. the said Mortgagor s are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Eleven Hundred ($1,100.00) Dollars, for which 

they have given their promissory note of even date herewith, payable On or before 

three years after date with interest at the rate of 6% per annum, in monthly nay- 

ments on the principal and interest of not less than $35.00, each monthly payment 

to be applied first to interest and then to reduction of nrincinal, interest for 

the following month to be calculated on the princioal as so reduced. 

Anil utlprraa, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

?foni tl)rrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the proinpt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that piece and narcel 

of ground lying and being on the National Turnpike about five miles West of the 

City of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, and which said parcel of 

land is designated on tha plat of the long Lots as part of Farm No. 18, and which 

said plat is recorded in Liber No, 110, folio 7U5, of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, and which said part is more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the National Highway at the end of 

the first line of Farm No. 17 of said plat, it being also the beginning point of 

the deed from Howard Buchanan et ux to Philip "iller dated June 29, 1916, and re- 

/ 



cordei in Liber No. 118, folio 622 of said Land Records, and running thence with 

the National Hoad, South 51 decrees lest 53 feet to the be,;in:iin^ point of the 

first line of the deed from Philin Miller to John J» DunicGnber^er et ux dated 

August 1, 1915, and recorded in Liber Ho. 20h, folio 639 of said Land Records; 

then leaving said National Hoad, and with the fourth line of said deed to John J, 

Gunkenber.jer et ux reversed. North U8 degrees 6 ninutes Jpst h7S feet to a ooint 

on the fourth line of the deed from Philip ..Siller et ux to Ednund Levds et ux 

dated October d, 1921, and recorded in Liber Ho. 138, folio 5U9 of said Land He- 

cords; thence with nart of the fourth line of said deed t'o Edmund Lewis et ux 

rsversed, ilorth It8 degrees 50 minutes East 53 feet, more 6r less, to the fourth 

Line of the first mentioned deed from Howard Buchanan et \ix to Ph-iH-^ inner.  

then with nart of said fourth line, South lt8 degrees 6 minutes East li75 feet to 

the beginning. 
«► 

Being a nart of the same nronerty conveyed by Howard Ricbanan ot ux to 

Philin ifiller and Elizabeth B. .iiller, his wife, by deed dated Juno 2J, 1916, and 

recorded in Liber No. 118, folio 62?, one of said Land Hecords, the said Elizabeth 

B. siiller having oredeceased her husband, and the said Oiilio ililler by his last 

'fill and I'estanent dated '.arch 1);, 1>!i6, ainittei to probate by the Orohans' Court 

for Allegany county, -uaryland, on October 21, 19it7, and recorded in Liber V, folio 

566, one of the Till Rocords in the Office of the aegister of /ills for said County, 

having devised said property to his adopted daughter, Elisabeth uagdalena filler 

3own, now intornarrled with Thomas A. Hicker. Reference to said plat, deed and 

will is hereby made for a further description. 

io Ifut ani tn holb the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

Prattidrd. that if the said Mortgagora , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eleven Hundred (?1,100.00)- - r -     dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. ^ 
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An) tt U a«rrrb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessment, and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagor s shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these preaanla are 
herebv declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered al 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his. her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By gi\ing at least 
twenty davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Alleganv County, Mar, land, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making sa.d sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors . its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors . its, his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies-acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Eleven Hundred ($1,100.00)-     dollar*. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of it? 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

VttnrtfB. the hands and seab of »aid Morlaraffors 

AUe!'t' /.S* >n. hf. ft. f&Ay. (SEAL) 
—y si) IfiMMbeth M. d^i, dicker 

7L£S/*~/(2./j*MeL  ^al, 
\J Thomas A. itlcker 
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^tatp of Mariiland. Allpgami (Eountif. ta-mit; 

J t)rrfbi| (Srrtifg, that on this ——' £^ day of August, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

iiliaabeth il. J. B. Kicker and fhomas A. Ittcker, her husband, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thier act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared Wilbur V. Iflison, President, (JashiDr of 
The (Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
tide as therein set forth; and the said _ UHbur V. .nilson did further, 

Presi ient 
in like manner, make oath that he is the^Qoefaar and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

3n SUnrMa whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
"ind^Vn; above written. 

C o f- 

r » > 
O -i ?>■? 

'0 
-■ ' % 

Notary Public 



livurwi 

THOMAS PARRELX, widower 

of Alloy any   County, l„ the State nf Maryland,  

parff of the first part, .nH THE FIRST NATIONAI BANK OF MOUNT SAVAGE, 

KARYTAND, a national banking corporation, having It? principal office 
In the Town of Mount Savnrre, 

.County, in the State of. 

of the second part, WITNESSETH 

UlbereM, the partT of the first part is indebted unto the said 
partv of the second part in the full and Just sum of THIRTEEN HUNDRED 
FIFTY DOLIARS ($1,350.00) as evidenced by the promissory note of the 
said partv of the first part lor said amount of money and of even date 
and tenor herewith, payable, one year after date, to the order of the 
party of the second part,together with Interest thereon at the rate of 
sir per cent (6^) per annum, payable semi-annuallv, and which said sum 
of money together with the interert thereon as aforesaid the said party 
of the first part covenants to pay as and when the same shall be due an 
payable. 

DOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the ««IH party of the first part  

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said The First 

National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, its successors and assigns. 

UnawoHbloniSavthe following property, to-wit: 

All the following described iot or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in ithe Town of Mount Savage, Aileganv Counts, 
Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

FIRST; BEOINNINO for the same at • locust tree, which bore 
North 19 degrees 7 minutes West 70 feet from the Northwest correr of 
Company House No. 159 occupied by James Yante. and running North 14 de- 
grees 43 minutes West 186 feet, thence North 1 degree 57 minutes Bast 
65 feet, thence North 59 degrees 21 minutes East 79 feet to a locust 
tree, thence South 30 degrees 43 minutes East 284 feet, thence South 65 
degrees West 167 feet to the place of beginning. 

SECONDt lEOINNINO for the same at a point 155.0 feet on the 
fourth line of the deed from The Union MlnlngCompany of AlleganT Countr 



to Thomas Parrell, dated th® 14th dav of September, 1898, as found In 
the records of Alletranv Counts In Liber No. 84, folio 502, and oon- 
tinulno; with the said fourth line. South 29 decrees 45 minutes East 
129.0 feet to tne end of said line; thence reverslne tYr fifth line of 
said deed North 76 decrees 00 minutes gast 15.2 fest to a stake; thencs 
North 25 degrees 12 minutes West 129.0 feet to the end of the second 
line of the deed between The Union Mining Company of Alle^ah" C^unt" 
and John D. Parrell, dated the 21st da" of Ma^, 1913, asf ound in the 
recorde of Allepan^ Counts in Liber Noi 176 , folio 528 , and re- 
versing said second line. South 70 degrees 48 minutes '.Vest 25,6 feet 
to the place of besrlnnlng, containing 2580 square feet, more or less. 

IT BEING the same propert" conve"ed b" Nellie Tans- 
Trustee, to Thomas Parrell and Annie M. Parrell, his wife, b" deed 
dated Pebruar*" 16, 1943, and recorded amoner the Land Records of Alleci 
Count", T.'ar-'land, in Deed Liber No. 195, folio 341; the sa'd Annie M. 
Parrell having since departed this ilfe and the title to raid propert- 
beino- vested in the said Thomas Parrell bv operation of law. 

EXCSPTINO, however, all that riece or parcel of the 
Plrst described property as was convened b^ Thomas Parrell and Annie 

Parrell, his wife, to John D. Parrell bv deed dated Wav 29, 1901, and 
recorded amonc? the Land Kecords of Alle^anir Countv, Maryland, in Deed 
Liber No. 89, folio 461, containing ,375 acres. 

Sogetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

pfOVtbeJ), that if the ««IH pnvt-.ir r>f «■>!,» f <t.«». his  

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

The Plrst National Bank of Mount Savarre, Farmland. Its  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum 

DoJlars {$l,350,00i 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on hlB part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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HnC tt 10 Bgreet) that until default be made in the premiaes, the laid pnrt^ nr 

the first part 

.may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said part^ Of thfl first   

hereby covenant B to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said. First Natl na L 

Bank of Mount Sava'e, I'arvland, Its successors or asslcrns. 

WWaWMBMWaWMHMHWWIMHUWiiHfc, or—MitthPW .T. MUllftneT, Its 
httxj+KrBKHxir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aM 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parts^ 

part, his -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor j his  representatives, heirs or assipms. 

Hnl» the ..Mparts of the first part   

   further covenant to 

_ Dollars, 

of_ Its JMK- lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

3tUiinp00, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest; 

Thomac Parrell 
--W SAL] 

[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Fifteen Hundred and —no/100  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , lt8 succesaors )nun<or assigns, to the extent 
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of IHariiland, 

AlUgatig (Countu, ta-tolt: 

3 Ijmbij rprtifu. That on this 6th_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred anri Flf tT-one   

-day of Aucrust. 

before me, the subacrlber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Til Of.'AS PAKKELL, vldcmer, 

he . , , , .. , . . — . . his and acknowledfted the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appe-ararf RAYMO'JD I., HIWEL- 

V.'RIOHT, Cashier of The First Nati nal Bank of Mount Savaire, I.'aryland, 

the within named ij^rtgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.; atd h? further rnade oath In due 
farm of, law that he Is the Cashier of said bank and 5s dul" autrorlzed 

affidavit. 

C' ^ITNfKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
" I' {. . I "i 
- • - ■ ■T' o V 

LJL 
Notary Public. 

J 



FIL^D AND ^BSCOiiDBD AUGUST d" 1952 at 9:30 A.M. 

Qll|i0 iHartgag?. judethu__ff **y <>* 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fitty "tW0   • by a,,d between 

 Aardcay D, Buolday and Mrrtl* >. atoklay, his wife, , 

^ Ail   County, in the State of MBDCIAM  

parti® • of the first part, hereinafter called mortifagor a , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporatod, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Allcgany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgaKee. 
W1TNKSSETH: 

OUlbCCarB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

  _ TftrlWTY'-FTY* "itMnRrfn  Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installment!- with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of- TW1SNTY"1'IY&    Dollais, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

How Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortgagor a do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, it« successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All those lota, pleoea and paroela of land lying and being 

on the Southwesterly aide of Main Street known and deaignated aa 

part of Lot Ho. 21 and whole Lot No. 22, Blook Mo. 49 in Potomac 

Park Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, the deaoription 

of aaid lota being recorded in Liber 130, folio 1, one of the Land 

Becorda of Allegany County, MaryJAnd, aaid Addition being located 

in Uiatriot Mo. « along MoMullen Highway, about Mirea ■lies Weaterly 

of the City of Cumberland, which aaid Lota are more particularly 

deacribed aa a whole aa follows, to wit: 

BSOIMHIHO for the aame on the Southweaterly aide of Main 

Street at a point Horth 43 degreea 23 minutea *(eat 20.06 feet froat 

the end of the third line of Lot Ho. 20, Block Ho. 49 in aaid 

Addition, and running the* South 51 degreea 6 minutea West 169.86 

feet to a 20 foot allay, •ban *ith aaid alley Horth 38 degreea 64 

minutea West 60 feet, then at right angles to aaid alley Horth 61 



degraoa 6 minutea £aat IAS.Oft feet to Main Street, and than with aaid 

Street, South 43 degreaa 23 mlnutaa £«at 60.18 faet to the place of 

BUiOlNNIMO. 

Thia being the am* land which waa conveyed by Wesley A. 

UoOraw and Mary McOraw, hia wife, unto the aaid Wardney 0. Buckley 

and Myrtle A. Buckley, hia wife, by deed dated May 9, 1948, and 

iqaporded among the Land iieccrda of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 
vSk, folio Jti.SbO- 

The abore described property la improved by a frame dwelling 

houae of five rooma and bath with concrate block foundation and 

a gas heating ayatem, which houae ia now in the courae of eonatruction. 

The Mortgagor^hereby covenant* with the Mortgagee that all of the 

proceeda of thia loan will be uaad to pay for the coats of completing 

the aaid houae and that there will be no unpaid labor or material 

bills or mechanica liana against the said building and that it will 

be ccaipleted within a reaaonable time, and In that aenaa n thia ia a 

purchase money Mortgage. 

The said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant that thay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

50 bavc an& to bolft the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee. its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , thtir  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on thelifmrt to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

Hnb it 19 Bflreeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
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But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforvsaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in wbote or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall nt once become due and payable, 
and these preaenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgHged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or puichasera thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; sicondly, 
to the payment of nil moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not; and as to Uie balance, to pay it over to the said mortgugor a, their heirs or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall l>e allowed and paid by the mortgagor a ,_th®lr- ivpresentatives, heirs or assigns. 

H n0 the said mortgagor s thtlr heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

of_ Tamn-rrti mmpmp  Dollars 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may lie assessed or levied or imposed upon th^ said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee: (8) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and asaesaments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagora to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid. 
ed; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagora , by voluntary or involuntary grant ,or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

the hand ai.d seal of the said mortgagor a . 

rtardnayT), Bi^klay / 
      /(3E 

EAL) 

(SEAL) 

I 
< 



$tat* of JHarglanb. 

AUrgany CCounty, ta-init; 

^ JjPrfbp rprtify, That on this —  day of Auguat, 
iii the year nineteen hundred and fifty_-tWO _       before me. the 
subscriber, a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Aardney 0. Buolcloy and Uyrtle fl. Buckley, bis wlf«, 

the said mortgagor S herein and they ^acknowledjred the aforegoing mortgage to be. 
juK^dejrf^and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards. 

- Attorney for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
'■.jSSidoWtfon^, 'eafd nioi-tgage is true and Ixma fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due 
f i 11 tfTiw t^tje Kfld the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

CV " ^ V 
' ^ 3^ ^TOESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year, aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 
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mewt money FILliD AND RliC0RasD AUGUST 8" 1952^at 9:50 A*M- 
Made thi, day of -r in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and FWfj< fifty- ^w0 by and between. 
Willy L. amalaer 4 Uona R. amaleer. hie wifa. 

_of AHaeany -County, in the State of Maryland, 

part_l®JL_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ' * Ti.'I'VIM! 

ffhrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagorf , the sum of 

ll^htv-aleht Hundred Ilghty-thraa A 00/100  nniinr», 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of fe per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of  Flfty-thTM 4 83/100- -Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nntu (HhrrffDrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that certain place or percal of ground altueted InCGover's 

Addition, Bowling &reen, Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lot No. kk 

and being a part of the land conveyed to Ralph &. Cover by deed of Lulu 

L. Long, dated September 22, 19^6, and recorded In Liber 211, folio 29, 

one of the Land Redorda of Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly 

deacrlhed as follttwa: 

BEGINNING at the end of the third line of Lot No. UJ and then 

revereIng said third line North 7 degrees 20 mlnuteo West 100 feat to a 

15 foot allay, then with said Kllay North 82 degrees U0 minutes East U0 

feet, then South 7 degrees 20 minutes East 100 feet to^the Northerly 

line of Mapka Street, than with aald Northerly Una South 82 dagreea U0 

minutes West 1*0 feet to th« beginning. A plat of aald lot Is recorded 

in Plat Case Box No. 157, In the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court 

for Allegany County, Maryland. 

Being the aama property which waa conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by dead of Jamea L. Thomas and Mary G. Thomas, hla wife, of 

even date, which la Intended to be recorded among the Land Recorda of 

Allegany County, Maryland, Juat prior to the recording'of thfcaa preaanta. 



It is a (freed that the Mortgagee may at itg option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy hsM^ned To the MorttraK"® or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein'stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that- thdjT—win execute such further assurances as-may be requisite. 

Sniirthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

3Io ^aor mtb tn l|Olb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor* , thair    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on t^aigart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

, ,. " I? that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may 
™hi,v r ? TeSL afor.esaid P^perty, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

u" property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

fu B"1ca®e of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
entfre !i0Kf " SVVY a^reernent. covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

^ debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
nr Gaorga W. Legre .... 

jj—7 :   • lt8 duly constituted attorney or agent are 
/ empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 

thltw S® "If7 necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
n ' t'f' fj"" ti""* heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 

oome KifiSSf °f the time, place, manner and terms of sale in ™"le le™Paper P^jished in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
from such,M'e to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 

Xe8' "1 ^ commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 thntr 
owf 0r 888J8^8' a"d

11
1" ca»€ of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

o^assiCgnsmlSS10n allowed and paid by the mortgagor S , , JtllSlr -_representative«, heirs 

. the said mortgagor. 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
e mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hyeby mortgaged land to the 

amount of at lighty-aight Hundred Eighty-tHrae * 00/100  i^\\nrn and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
3 benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

herehv^JI.iL^6 Said ?10rt
1f

a»0'B • 88 additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
fn f ? hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

' """if pr(?lw accruinK or fallin« due from said premises after default under 
to tike^W^f ,1 j mnrtfanee i8 here!?-v "Uthorized, in the event of such default, ° r""*6 of Property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor■ , for thamaalTag their  
' Pf^y1 representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as foUows: (1) to 

of Jjl hiTfum 1'0r*^ef 011 o; h®/®" Ma^ 16th of e"ch y®" t** receipts evidencing the paynjent of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar vear: to deliver ±0 the martmunx) 1 
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tg'JeaiS'irsS 
wwte. impairment or deterioration of Mid property, or imy^ the^riS /^i "" /Ml0 

.th« mort,«|fee m«y. without notice, institute proceedings to forrclo^ thi* 

s ---ssS 

whole of uid mortnn debt X,J .! an^ow;inff "" herein Provided; (6) that the 
default in the paym^t of anv monSlv •* bec°?e

1
du? lnd demandable after 

thirty days or after default in the Derfnim™J!^ ? a8 J?v 5r0V 8 have continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. ot any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

WtlUPBH, the handftnd seaPof the said morttfagor 8* 

Attest: 

of flarglattd. 

AUrgamf Qlountg, to-mit: 

rs L. 3melser (SEAL) 

£taon« £&!$/"< ' <SEAL> 

3 Ifprrbg mttfg. That on this •5"7> day of 4 St}, <yi . 

in the year nineteen hundred and XMy( f If ty-t¥Q , , before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Vlllya L. amelser and L«on* B. Smeleer, hie wife, 

the said mortgagor « herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to tw» theliw 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally «pp—r«H O-aorga If. Legge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

,  'i., 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

I 
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FIL&D AND KJiCUiWaO AUGUST 8" 1952 at 2:10 P.M. 

The national Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, 

released a Mortgage made by Janes Harrison Prankhouaer and Siva 

V. Frankhou3er,hla wife, to The Katlqrjal Bank of Keyser, V/est 

Virginia, dated the 8th day of September,1948 and recorded In 

Liber JEB 216, Polio 186,Mortgage,one of the Record3 of Allegany 

County, Maryland, Insofar only as said Mortgage Is a lien on the 

following described real estate, to-wlt; 

 All nf that. CBftaln t.T-afit ni" nf 1nnd(1y<n£> nn t-.ha 

\/est side of the McMullen Highway, in Sleotlon District Ho. 31, 

in the County of Allegany,and State of Maryland,more particularly 

described by raetes and .bounds as follows: 

BEGINNING at a concrete marker located N. 60 deg. 10' E. 

250 feet from the last corner of a tract of 0.42 of one acre 

conveyed to Prank Dominic and Pauline G. Doralnlc,hls wife,on 

date of Pebruary 7,1947,where another concrete marker Is located, 

said markers being 12 feet westward and at right angles from the 

west boundary Una bi" the McMullen Highway (U.S. Ho.220) and 

running thence, N. 29 deg. 50' W. (M.S. 1946-Continued Vernier 

Headings) 250 feet to another concrete marker; thence N. 60 deg. 

10' E. 50 feet to an iron stake; thefwe S. 29 deg. 50' E. 250 

feet to another Iron stake, 12 feet short of thw west boundary 

line of said highway; thence runnihg-^parallel to and 12 feet 

distant from said road line S. 60 detf. 10' V7. 50 feet to the 

place of the BEGIHHIHG, containing 12",500 square feet by calciila tj 

and being a portion of a tract of IQSt acres that was conveyed unt( 

Truman H. Prankhou3er,by deed dated the 21st day of September, 

1914,by i^Toyd ICnight,Trustee,and recorded among the land records 

of Allegany county,Maryland In Liber L.L.S. No. 115,Polio 334, 

and devised unto the said James H.Prankhouaer by the last Will 

and Testament of Truman H.Prankhouser,which Is of record in the 

office of the Reglstery of Wills for Allegany County,Maryland In 

Will Book "U^at page 334. 

The 12,500 square feet being conveyed by James H. 

-1- 
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Frankhouser and wife to Elolae M.Ack and William H.Ack by deed 

dated November 13,1951, 

But It Is expresaly understood that said Mortgage executed 

to The National 3ank of Keyser, n.Va. on the 8th day of September. 

1948 and recorded In Liber JBB 216, Folio 186,Mortgage one of the 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland shall all other respects 

be In full force and effect. It being understood that this release 

shall apply only to the real estate herein described,but to no 

mentioned—krt—said i!ioi,t»gagg«—      

IN WITNESS WHBHKOP, the said The National Bank of Keyser 

has caused the foregoing release to be sipped by Its President 

and has caused Its Corporate seal to be hereto affixed this 

12th day of December,1951, 

the National !5ank of Keyser, W.Va. a cor?. 

' fRT. 
, 

,  • v 

4v, 
Mineral tib'untf. 

BY 
■esldent. 

a Notary Publlc In ar^l 
for laid County and St.te^do certify that Joseph EC Patchett,who 

]signed the writ^above for The National Bank of Keyser, West 

Virginia, a corporation, bearing date the 12th day of December, 

1351 has this day In my said County, before me,acknowledged the 

said writing to be the act and deed of said Corporation, 

December^l951,Un<^ar ^ ^ ^ 3-1-this ^^day of 
My commission expires 
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A.O .tfaCo.i.J&U All GLUT 8" 1952 I ' " 
at 8:ju A.M. CriATTEL MORTGAGE 

momtcaqoh* amp •oeaiastai 
Honno: l,: 'i«Lrln« 
4r3^ Ir liiia f.w.Cunberlotid.AUitw uo»:id» 

loan no. 
1603 

MORTGAGEE 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 Frederick St. Cumberland, Md. 

Phone Cumberland 4693 
Offk» Moon Da,If 9AM To 5 F M Sat 9 A M To 1V M. 

•■AWsr Principal Amount ot HotM _ . and Actual Amount tf Loon $ ?>090C 
Printi 
ol! 

«l and Int. Payabk 
Monthly Ptywtfiti 

Fint Paywitnt 
, aSoSs 

ItNr^bjg Final) r IN *L PAYMCNT O-Jf 
7/20/U53 

■ 0«r« VOL' PAV r»CM MONTH 
^Ofch^ Agi'Md Rita of Intamt Jr; par month on unpaid principal balanc*. In Any Caia U Unpaid Primioal 4 Intuit 

IN CONSIDFRATION of u U»an made by the above named MortKagee at its ahove office in the principal amount aUivo 
stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to said JMortjfaKee. its successors and assigns the jroods 
and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgaKors shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortiraffor with interest at the agreed rate, livable in consecutive monthly payments stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid on the date of the final 
payment stated above, then this mortgage to be Toid, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mnrttfinroi- covenants that he or iho exclusively owns and possesses said morticafred personal property and that thrre is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title uirainst the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mortKuged personal property from the above described premises without the consent in writiifK of the Mort- 
gagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. 
property, or any pert thereof, then the entire remaining unpaid 'principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the 
Mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal pro- perty upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20i days' notice in writing by registered mail to the Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense 
of the .Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers 
in the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales In such place; and provided further thai such place shall be either In the City or County in which the Mort- 
gagor resides or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to 
said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the aaid Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have, Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have receive.! from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and .late of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name 
and address of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section IB of Article BSA of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY; 
Make of Car 

mack 

Model 

U-door sadar 

Y.ar 

19142 

Engine No. Serial No. 

01000319 

Title No. 

5-731*313 

> in said Statr ot M*rvUnd 

IN TESTIMONY 

Witness 

Street Addre-w 
iREOF, Witness th* hand(») anU sealW ot said Morteagoris) 

City 

y2£a.f.tc v Cr 

Mortea( 

off -C.. "VO .'WtwyC ^ I  (SEAL) 

   (SEAL) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OFCumberland TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this -I7<th <**7 of - July , 19-52 , before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Gty aforesaid, personally appeared 

-   Qiarlea W. —   — — - the Mortgagor(s) named 

act. And, at the same in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and atknowledged said Mortgage to be    

time, before mc also personally appearec Alexander Sloan        
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the *ithin 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorixed by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

£ Vs' o < •- 

•K:r* . 

Notary Public. 
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FiLJ) AND >tiiCOAjciD AUG U3T 3" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE   

loan no. mortgagee 
ray 

i-i, 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 Frederick, St. Cumberland, Md. 

Phone Cumberland 4693 
Dot* o« H».| Mofigoq* 'T/TTl0"? Principal Amount of Nott 

and Actual Amount of Lmh $ ■> ^ 
Principal and l"l. Payable 
In 1 «> Monthly Paywonti 

Fir*t Paypicnt 
» 

BUm (Cuapt Final) 
• 1 .1 

| OATS VOU PAY KACH MONTH AgiMd Rat* of InterMt 3% par month on unpaid principal balance. Princlaal A Intamt 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named MortKagee at its above office inthe principal amount alwvc 
stated, the Mortiragor above named hereby barifains and sells to said MortKatree. its successors and assigns the (foods 
and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall-pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid on the date of the final 
payment stated aliove. then this mortgage to l)e void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mortprapor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses paid mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, 
claim or encumbrance Or conditional purchase title airainst the fame; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or ?aid other mortgafred personal property from the above described premises without the consent in writins: of the Mort- 
ga^oe herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or offer^to J»ell said mortgaged personal 
. lyable at the option of the Mortgasree, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of 

the mortgaged personal properly and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the 
Mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal pro- perty upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to the Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense 
of the Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash 
bidder therefore, at a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall bb either in the City or County in which the Mort- gagor resides or in the City or County In which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to 
said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the Mid Mortgagee of the 
balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be In addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. 

* The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement In the English language, showing the amount and date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section 16 of 
Article 5HA of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY: 
Make of Car 

Kaiser 
IN TESTIMONY Wh 

Witness 

Model 

U Door Sedan 
EOF. Witness t 

Year Engine No. Serial No. 

K100065178 

Title No. 

19U7 
and seaKs) of said Mortgagees). vn 

X A^OALi— (sead 

_ j- ^ A '  (SEAL) 

    (SEAL) 
z 

juuwauuiwi 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OFCumberlsnd, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this — Ifltt lUy of AslX.     19-5?. before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the St*te of MirjrUnd, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared 
 n. Pof «■ -Tnhn R- Haaa        -....the Mortgagor^) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be-....ib9.4*  act. And, at the same 

time, belore me also personally appeared - Alft.XftWleT Xowi. -  
Agettt fdt .he within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration /orth in the v.'<h,n 
moftgage 'js true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he, is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly aiithorizrd by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hfnd and Notarial Seal. ?■ C^-r*-7 
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FlUD ANU HiiCOitDiSD AUGUST 8" 195^ at 8:30 A.M 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
MONraAOOMt IMAMIS AMD AMUtMISli 

Thorn®, ^ nrloa v, 
"It v*n»ijr fltmM 
CtrfoorlwirJ, AUo ry "a, Kcr Xfcd 

Lnaw iu« MOKTCACEE LOAN no. SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 Frederick St. Cumberland, Md. 

Phone Cumberland 4693 

(>«•• o» NM | rtwTS 

■ WM&s* ' i.'i 
and ActMl AaMMRt af Lmm 1 MKIM M M. knUt 

,h ij-a-oi. 'o—i. 
rtnt ^i.wujI 
t l/V- VfT 

•IMn Kfmm FM> 
» 1A 7:' 

AfTMd Rat* of InterMt I%~pt r month on unpal d principal balance. FINAL r/vncir t-J In Aiqr Caaa to UnMi4 PrtalMl ft Intornt 

JL('?kNSmDSRATI0Nk of 8 lou"1
rn"de by L

the above named MurtKagee at its above office in the principal amount above 
^n n Ln.l h^rp^nuft " 'T "T'r, ^ ^alLlra,nH 'uu!/e"s t0 "id Mortgaifee. its successor, and aH,iKn., the troods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said fnortgatfoia shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount mined to the nwtKaifor with mterest at tbe agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 

m^rt^^e^tiH^void^otheirwise to're^ainnin'fuu'^o'reena'ndPeffectn ^ th' ^ 

»'zn ^Mort- in the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or If the Morttraeor sell or offer t/» »f>ll .ni<i nar.An.t 
aPta[he|oprtion' of * h^ Morti^t^wM^ pdw'de^^lkdiSid^o^^6^ 

Mortffajre*r'to t^p'sinrtir^n^^ft'" mKy at 0nCe uk® .P0,»«B>ion thereof wherever found, without any liability "on the part of the 
perty upon ^"cond'to^,""''0" Und" h"eof- «»«" '» "" ^ »orte.«d prr.on.0'p'r'o! 

, ,The Mortgagee will give not les« than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to the Mortgagor at l.is or her In.i Vnnwn 
iVnUlnJ ?' the Mortragea will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense 

bidder therefZ JTt,"™ " «u,c,t,on«r ' '«"• """I" «"d «thcr expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highesfcMh nl./ .k 5 le «n<l th,e, Place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers 
condurtin» J^l?n !i'fnmV' k M

1
0r(*a«e'! may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such p ace shall be cither in the City or County in which th. Mort 

^'Vhe„C,ty or Llr,ounty in whlch the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagceshaire^rManytlmrpriorW 
bulancV^clue thereon^oge^he' ^v^Ui any""'^^ interest m0rt"-^d ^ ^ M-frtga^e/oTtb" 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. 

Article Bh" o/tfu^fr/ma'H'^ru^s o^ryla'n^ ^ ^ 
Wherever the context ao requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY: 
Make of Car 

Quick 

Model 

1* Door Sedan 

Engine No. Serial No. 

11*215698 

Title No. 

J tufmt.T.. 
Street Addresa IN TESTIMONY WHERISOF. Witness the hand(t)^Ad seal(s) of said 

Witness 

T}j*^LL, th,.,/ 

City 
- in Mid State of MaryUnd. 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OF CuitiberlAndy TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  gg~< da, of. Julpr. 19^2... before me, the 
.ubKnbcr. a NOTARY PUBUC of the S^t. of Ma^Iaad. in and fo, the Ci* afore«id. person^ly appe.„d 

 Jh«~«    ^ Mortgagor(s) na^ 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged Mid Mortgage to be  hi#- 

-act. And, at the same 
jjff me alK) personally appeared   iJleXandT   

the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration «* forth ^ .k k 
mortgage « trve and bona «de. as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he i. "he ai^t of thT mL 

d^ly authornrd by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. ^ e Mor,S>«« 

WITN^S my hand and Notarial Seal. '■ 
' t* /f. 

P 
\ 



FILUD KM HaCOfiOSD AUGUST 8" 19 52 at «:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

LOAN NO. 
MOKTCACEE 

SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 
"htt«( U«a«ftw4 !!, h ViolAtt M, 
IjOl ' ecatur Sar**t 
C-jn'jorlind, AlUgwiar ^ H i*yl«i4 

108 Frederick St. Cumberland, Md. 

Phone Cumberland 4693 
OWc. Horn ■ Doily 9 A. M. To 5 f. M. Sol. 9 4 M. Te 1 f. M. 

Oe«e •» *>* 
7/21/1958 

Flwl K ••■1 Om Prtatlsil AaewM af Seli WsMpsI M 1st. PlyHM FifM Pajwent Vlwi (E*e#t Final) 
Ae^l ^ • \n.nt a 1< s-e«, eC-H I *.11 

■ DATS YOU PAY EACH Mfl 
1 l?th 

NTH Agreed Rate ef Interest 1% per menth •n uneeM principal balance. 'MyrKzi SrlKiMl a litlml 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at its above office in the principal amount above 
stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the goods 
lind chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan isjwid on the date of the final 
payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mortgagor covenant! that he or ihe exclusively owne and poeiesses said mortgaged pereonal propertyendthatthere is "o1'*'1' 
claim or encumbrance or conditional purchaee title against the samei that he or she will °0'Sort! of Maryland or said other mortgage/personal property from the above deicribed pwrnises *dthout the S"""' t'm, M° 
gagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said 
property, or any part thereof, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with 1l>to^'K^^,°r^|

i,d; due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall b« entttlM to tmm^iate poeMeeion of the mortiraired perional property and may at once take pouetilon thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of tha 
Mortgagee to t^e Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal pro- 
perty upon the following terms and conditions: . . ^ , 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice In writing by registered mail to °' ^*r 

address, notifying him or her that the Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal Pr0P"'Jf t0 ^'"l? lueUo^? to the hiahest Msh of the jfortncaa (including auctioneer s fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest casn 
bidder therefore, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforasaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sa^eTiri such place; ind provided further that such place shall be either In the Cite or County in which the Mort- gogorres^dMOr in "eCityorCiunty in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee sfiaU eect-At "ytim.Prlorto 
said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of tha 
balance due thereon together with any unpaid Interest.   .   

The remedy herein provided shall be In addition to. and not In limitation of. any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. TV .rknowWiree to haTA received from the Mortgagee, In connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the „ amount anddate of "he loan, tfte maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name 
an<f a^ldr^ts o*'he Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section IB of 
Article 68A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. , . „ . ... ... , _, 

Wherever the context so require, or permits the singular shall be taken In the plural and the plural shaU be taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY: 
Make of Car 

Chrysler 
Stude baker 

Model 
U Door Sedan 
Sedan 

Year 
19U0 
19lj0 

Engine No. 
027-1532 
H-9 21*62 

Serial No. 
7806991 
1*152611* 

Title No. 

TKw tpHwrtHf t—HBP I'umuurc. now located at Street Addrcw 
hand(s) and Kal(s) of said 

. in Mid State of Maryland. 
City 

IN TESTIMONY 

Witness /2 

AUUJUWUUIJIIUNT 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OF CuaberUnd TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 21 dar of. 

 ——————MM———— 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

 19—52 before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Gty aforesaid, personally appeared 

    teillrtl.lt, WhllHi Ik YliaatJk.,W3lJjL  

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be .their 

..the Mortgagor(s) named 

 act. And, at the same 

time, before me also personally appeared... 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
«jn<i.duiy authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

  

s ^ 



FILiiD AiJJ nMOiiDJO AUGUST 'S" 
Aortgag 

19 52 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Mide thii  J5th  d.T of    
k,  TfcpW .H-.. * Mfry. 

July 52 

   „( dk of     

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to ^ 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 Fr*d«rick Street Cumberland, Maryland hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Nin« Hundred and Ro/XOO  Dollars 

I. ?PP.«.QP .. .). tht actual • mount lent br Mortgage- to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hetebr acknowledged, and which .mount Mortgagor hereby covenanU to repay unto Mortgagee aT here.nafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and aell unto Mortgagee 
tie following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No        Street 
a said . of   County in said Sute of Maryland, that is to say: 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockcry. cutlery, utensils, silrerwye musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept or 
used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels hereie mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in Cumberl«nd-AllBgaoy 
Maryland, that is to say:     
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
O^dsmobil# 2 Door Sed. 19U7 6-185007 76-162611 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the jame unto Mortgagee, it] succesion and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its reg- 

ular place of business the aforesaid sum of KlOfl . JJO/lQO   DoIUfS, 
(t. 900*00..) according to the terms of and as rndenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
   successive monthly instalments as follows:  Ifl.  instalments of t..20*00 
Mchi   instalments of t  each;   instalments of I  each  
instalments of t  each; payable on the ...20  of each month beginning on the  20.  day of 
 AWJHV   19 52. with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
be void Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned axe interest, 
in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ dX«Q0 • and service 
charges, in advance in the amount of |. .?.<??PP.... In event of default in tj* payment of this contract or any insulment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of }c for each default continuing for five or mote days in the payment of »1 00 
or a fraction ttiereot. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property aid" that there is no lien, 
is 5 f,"cumbrV,«°r condition.! purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove saij motor vehicle from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee its suc- 

ancTassigns^at'an1* tm^"1' mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee* itTiuccessor 
If this mortgage includes . motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure insurance 
f property (or the •JeneSt of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to art in this sute and in an amount agree- able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by ire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates thereof shall be de- 

hvered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may male any settlement or admstment on any,claim or claims for all loss received under or by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the s^ne and execute in the name of the mortgagors and dellve 
all such instruments and do all such acts as Mtomey in fact irrevocable for the mortg^ors, as may be necessary or propeV or convm en 
•° ':?TC,",C suth f < adtustment or collection without liability for the .lleged inadeouar, of the settletSenTand adiurtStm Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or k«p the same in full foree and effectfor the duration of this mortgige then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the entire amount then unpud sh.ll immediately become due and payiblT It i, 
agreed that loss, iniury to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 
k I tkeifV^nl fr V1!1 ^ P*fmeot of according to the terms of said note, then the entire remainmc unoaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, without prior demand, and 
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may tTSS ukr 
possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the ^ tTzw, . TT1 " c*Ke uke 

possession under the terms hereof, " lowing terms and conditions: 202-D MaiyUod 7-4) 
Mortgagee, it* ; be j>art of Mortgagee, its soccesaor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such •ed as si ens, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the fol- 
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Mnrtcatct its »ucc«»of and assigns, will give not less ttian twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to Mortgagor at 
his or her last known addie**, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property 
to* be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said no- 
tice provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assiens may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or G>unty in which 
mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above described, 
uid mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part 
of the security against which action has not been taken. - 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy whirh MortRager, it* »urrr«ftori and assigns, may have. The Mortgagor authorises the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns or 

its or their attorneys after any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provision* of Article 66 of the 
Public General Laws of Maryland or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter rnarted. And the said Mortgagor consent that a decree may be passed for the sale of said property (the sale to take place after a 
default in any of the conditions of this Mortgage shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 46 of the Public General 
I.aw* of Maryland or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of Maryland, heretofore or ht reafter rnarted, or this Mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceedings on Mortgages, as fully and in the same manner as if special assent ind powers were hereby 
uiven and granted. 

tits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Wherever the 
IN TESTIMOl 
WITNESS 
WITNESS. 
WITNESS 

i) of said Mortgafor(s). 
JSEAL) 

Cc'^^^(sEAL) 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF Cumberl«nd-Allag«ny  TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY tlut on this . . .15th of July. 19. . S?befoK mc, the 

subscriber, i NOTARY PUBLIC of the St»te of MiryUnd, in tnd for the Q^nty •'ore,1'<'. personally appeared  
   ^hemaa .H#. .MltChelX Ac.Maxy .3«. MltChftXX.      the Mortgagor(s) named 

iftp'fe/^going Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage tobc . . . th^ir. act. And, at the same time, before 
/"V nW ai^y ^efsfaially appeared ........... .Uwwtae. 3lf>m  

? V / Agent f©> the within named Mortgagee^ and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
^ 'mortgage is Iruc and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and 

duty zothorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
- ■ '*"• \ ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
... '> 
:v^.y 

Notary Public. 



THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this    
br     
 .QWlVfXlAOd  of a* P* 

Sute of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to ~- 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 Fr*d«rick Str*«t Cumberland, Maryland hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Wilnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Five ■ <1>Undr6d-Fefty- and-ne/l00  Dollars 

f. .. QjPyOO ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which amount 
• ortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee 
•e following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No    Street 
in said of  in said Sute of Maryland, that is to My: 

Stariebaker Coupe 19U7 G-287l»63 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its reg- 

ular place of business the aforesaid sum of .... Five . Uimdred. ifor.tjr. .and - Ilo/lOO     Dollars, 
(|.. SUO.CO ■ ■) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
 IB. successive monthly instalments as follows:  1&     instalments of l-30«00  
each;   instalments of |  each;   instalments of |  each,   
instalments of |  each; payable on the  15  of each month beginning on the  2S>  day of 
    19-5?. with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are interest, 
in advancc at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ il6.«60.  ; and service 
charges, in advance, in the amount of |..20«00  In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment 
thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of }c for each default continuing for nve or more days in the payment of 11.00 
or a fraction thereof. ^ i 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and* that there is no lien, 
claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state 
of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee, its suc- 
cessor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor 
and assigns, at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the oenefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agree- 
able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. -Said policies and certificates thereof shall be de- 
livered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in the name of the mortgagors and deliver 
all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient 
to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadeauacy of the settlement and adjustment 
Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is 
agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid 
balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, without prior demand, and 
Mortgagee. its successor and assigns, shall tw entitled to immediate possessioo of the mortgaged personal property ana may at once take 
possession thereof whenever found without any liability oa the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such 
possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor tod assijtns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the fol- 
lowing terms and conditions: 202-5 Maryland 7-4) 

Sr 

/ 
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Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less man twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to Mortaaeor at 
his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in laid no- 
tice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place 
and provided further that such place shall be either in the Gty or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or Giunty in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above described 
said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce Us lien upon the Dart 
of the security against which action has not been taken. K 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy whuh MoriKaere it* »ucre»»ors and ansigns, may have. The Mortgagor authorizes the Mortgagee, its successor« or assigns or 

I'*.0.!- t|,,e,r •"orntys after any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article 66 of thr Public General Laws of Maryland or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted. 
^"d the said Mortgagor consent that a decree may be passed for the sale of said property (the sale to take place after a (lefault in any of the conditions of this Mortgage shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General 

Laws of Maryland or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of Maryland, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this Mortgage may he foreclosed under any law or laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the 
regular or eitra-judicial proceedings on Mortgages, as fully and in the »ame manner as if special assent and powers were herein 
myen anil granted. ^ 

Wherever the context so requires or i 
IN TESTIMONY^jmEREOF. ^ritn. 1 •ermits the singular shall be taken in the 

hand(s) and spal(s) of said Mortj be taken in the singular. 

^ • (SEA L) 
^ (SEAL) 

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND BOUNTY OF Cumberland-Allegany   TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thie on rim 2Jith day of July 19 5? me th<. 

subKLber, 1 NOTARY PUBLIC of the StKc of MiryUnd, in ind for the .forest, personally appeared  

 ^ Alph.. E,. Payn. thf Mortgagor^) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be . their. . . act. And, at the same time, before 
me- also peqonally appeared AlWW!4W. Sloui  

/ ^ within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
" C' . w "dt' 45 th"e'n X' 'nd he furth" midc O'th lhat he is the agent of the Mortgagee and •dujjL Mllnpri^iM J>)r said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

r 
- ✓ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
- .v/«V 

^Notary Public. 
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FiLdD AND itiiCLiuliiD ADGUJT 8" 1952 at 0:30 A.M. iiCLkDaO AUGUST 8" 1' 
Mortgagf 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Mark tUl  16th,  it, ot ^ July 
br   

.,52, 

 9wb<r?«».4   0/ *. j ....^... AW*<w.  

Sutc of h4*ryl*nd, herrintftrr called "Mortgagor." to 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 rradarlok 3treat Cumbwlond, MvyUnd hmuufttr ulM Mongtgtt 
Wimmitth: nut foe ud in coouderatioa of tt* Kim of . TtU^H. HU0dr»<l.. Sifihty .fpHf. «nd. np/AOQ . DolUn 

(f 3Blu0p ■■). Uh trtiul amount lent by MortMrr to Hnnfto,, icctift whereof It hmbr KknowMnxl. and MoiUa(»f hmbr covenant! to repar unto Moft«aaN u kmina/ter let forth, Mon«a«ot doth hoebi baiaa.n and Mil I 
the tollowinf deKnbed pertotul property; 

The chattel!, including household furniture, now locattd at No     Street 
ift ^ County ^    *" ^ ^ Maryland, that is to say: 

which i unto Mortfafre 

■na. in ■oaiuon inercio. an omcr goooi ana cnaneu ot ime nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, ruas, clocki bttii 
china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household foods herea/ter acquired by the Mortsoor and kept or 
used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

afXt* following deKtihed motor »thicle with all attachmcnti and equipment, now localcd in . . . Maryland, that is to say; 
MAKE MODEL YEA* ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Rulok 1* Door S*Un WUl 51*372755' 310931*97 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortfafee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortfagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its reg- 

ular place of butiness the aforesaid sum\>f *hrW, HWJr*4 ftWT. ,V.4.WQ/5WP.   Dollars, 
(| 36U«0Q...) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
 X* successive monthly instalments as follows;  .W.  instalments ol |.?.?*PP  
"ch;   instalments oi $  each;   instalments of |  each  
instalments of   mh; payable on the ...IS  of «ch month beginning on the   15. day of 
 August-   19. with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
he void Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are interest, 
in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 23«Q/i ,,,; and service 
charges, in advance, in the amount o( t.lSf36 . In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment 
thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of Jc for each default couttnuing for five or more days in the payment of |l oo 
or a fraction thereof. w ' 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and'that there is no lien, claim or encumbrwce or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state 
of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in wnUng of Mortgagee its sue 
cessor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor 
and assigns, at any time. ^ 

# .wl? th" ^"/Mr 'ncludw a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure insunnce of the propertyror the .*neht of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agree- able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion Said policies and certificates thereof shall b? de 
nt on any claim or claims for all loss received under, or 

i, . . . . • .    ' and execute in the name of the mortgagors and delivrr ill such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient 
livered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or adiu 
bv virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the i 
all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for L- „r .unmi.rm to effectuate any such settlement, adiustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adiustment 
Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the stme in full force and sSertfor the duration of this mortgage then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and parable It is 
agreed that loss, iniury to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In ^ ^ P«yn*«M of "aid debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payabfc at the option of Mortgagee ill successor and assigns, without prior demand, and 
^ «"■»!.» po-»«i ci *. moetjafad pc^T"HS tab. 

Ty"* —^ Hab^htr on tha part of Moet«a*R, iti tuctmaor and aMigM, to Mong^ot. after iuch 
KSS^flTtldSjSi. ' to * »" ** no**** ptnonal propm, upon the (ol- 10a B Marylaad 7-4) 



Mortgagee, il» tuccesMr and assigns, will give not less man twenty (20) days notice in writing by rrgiitered mail to Mortgagor at 
his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortfafee, its ^uccesaor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property 
to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in taid no- 
tice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; 
and provided further that such place shall be either in the Gty or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above described. 
Mid mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor 'vehicle or against such other personal property, without in any way pre)udicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part 
of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy whit-h Mortgagrr, it* »urce*»ort and assigns, may have. The Mortgagor authoriies the Mortganee, its surcesM>r« or a»sign« or 

it* or thrir attorneys after any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article 66 of the I'ublic General Laws of Maryland or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted. 
And the said Mortgagor consent that a decree may be passed for the sale of said property (the sale to take place after a 

default in any of the conditions of this Mortgage ahall have occurred), under the provision! of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of Maryland, heretofore or 
hrreafter enacted, or this Mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the rrgular or extra-judicial proceedings on Mortgages, as fully and in the same manner as if special assent and povsers were hereby 
uiven and granted. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TESTIMON^THEREOF, wtaess tfej hgnd(8) and seal(s) of said Mtftgagor(0■ . ft A 

(seal) 
WITNESS.     (SEAL) 
WITNESS 0 'i   ••••'5 (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF   TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY th»t on this 16th day of . .. July 1952 before me, Ihe 

vvvV ivblc./beV,',^ NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, personally appeared 

■" V ; '    the Mortgagorfs) named 
. o Ci* tr^ foresting Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before . o • * y* - 
'■.® -fne" also pcfs^naliy appeared Alexundftr Sloan      

. A^Cnt /oryfie within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
' mortgiu£t is.-tnie and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and 

duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

  
' Notary Public. 



FIL&O AWD r(c,Cu 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this   
by  UPSO»..9$f)rart.... 
 CumJwrUnd  ^ 

 .?3r<> 

81952 at 8:30 A.K. 

  day oi 

gm'S AH^wy., 

.52 

"te of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

106 Fr*d«rick Strvvt Cumberland. Maryland hereiMfter calkd "Mongiget." 
, Witnesseth: That for tnd in considentjon of the sun of . . . Sa.YPn. Alirtj .^ive and no/100 DoU^ 

^ (» 73S.OO.— ). 1* "rtu*! •mount teat b, MottfuM to Mortjtgot, rcocipt -hereof it henfay Kknowledced. ud whidi .moun. 
!t0&i„^™^3 ^ ^ doth hereb, unto Mon^ 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No      Street 
in ^SltT0'   in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

«id, in addition thereto, all other goods rad chattels of like white and >11 other furniture, btures. carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, 
china, crockery cutlery, utensils, silverware musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept <* used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in  Q]OT-l^rXw4^XXQ£a»TOr 

Maryland, that is to say: ' * * 
YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Oldsmobile li Door Sedan 191*8 78-75995 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its reg- 

ular place of business the aforesaid sum of SaVBn. Hundred. .Thirty. WSf. .4ft4. nQ/lPP.  Dollars, 
(|. 735 .0Q...) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

15  successive monthly instalments as follows:     15.  instalments of |.. .4?.#.99. 
f*4*;   instalments of |  each;   of |    each 
instalments of $  each; payable on tbe ... 2$,  of each month beginning on the  ?5.  day of 
 August   19.52 with interest tftef maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
be void Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are interest, 
in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 55 •12 ; and service 
charges, in advance in the .mount of ♦...2Q.0Q....... In event of default in tbe payment of this contract or any instalment 
oTaTraction^reo? C In*^ 00 b*SM of * for default coudnuxng for tave or more days in the payment of |1.00 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and'that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the stS 
of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee its sue 
ancT'assjgns,*at' My tim^."1' n*«tgaged personal property shall be sublet to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its Accessor 

If this mortgage includw a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure insurance 
J** P??crtJ

rt'
or *** ^ mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agree- 

fSfJ? thc
i

ITK>rt*a«ec against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision andcon version. Said policies and certificates thereof shall be de- ly make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under or livered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may 1  by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the u— 
all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the 1 

- - f claims for all loss received under, or : and execute in the name of the mortgagors and deliver 
az "Kh sf,t

1
|cmt,,•• Viu^ii^i^ te^SiSS ^r^^i'eS'Lid'admi^,' 

at th! o™ LTrSf0" i" ^ l,,rocure 'nsumce or keep die sune in full force and rffertior the duration of this mortgage then " X.^L,. mortgagee. iU successors or assigns the entire amount then impud shall immediately became due and payabte It is agre«l that loss, injury to or destruction of said property shall not rele» the mortgagors from making L payments pr^.dS for herem 

202-D Marylaad 7-4) 
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Mort*«g«. UKCMwr «nd ttuns w.ll five not leu uim twtnly (20) <br> notice in wtitinf by rcliMem) nu.l to Mottiuof at hi. ot he. l.« known KUrnt naulyh,, h.m or h.. Am Mortmtt. ,t> .uccwwr .nd ..ufn., .,11 Ju* to ™g.£ p?,u£lf%Zny in be told tt pubht auctioa by > duly iKenied .uctionett to the hidbest ciih bidder therefor, it • time uid the pl^e de.inviied in „Tn<. 
lice; provided thit if there be no l«w requinnj the iKensmg of •uclioaeen in the pltce thuf deuputed. Monujtee m •ucceisor and aiiinni. may .ubatitute for the duly licenied auctioneer aforeuid. a penon rejulirly engafed in conductin* auction ules in >uch place 
and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which 
mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above described 
said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehiele or against such nthej 
personal property, without in any way pre ^dicing its right to lake any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part 
of the KCunty igainst which action has not been taken. F 

The remedy herein provided •hall he in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy whu h Mortaanff it* <turre*M>rB and a»>igna, may have. The Mortgagor authorises the Mortgagee, its aucceasor* or assigns or 

II"ui- ,/',r 'J1!! h«"uoder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article 66 of the I ubhc General Laws of Maryland or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted. 
And the said Mortgagor consent that a decree may be passed for the tale of said property (the tale to take place after a 

default in any of the conditions of this Mortgage ahall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General 
Law* of Maryland or any supplement thereto or under anv other general or local law of the State of Maryland, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this Mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the 
regular or extra-judicial proceedings on Mortgages, as fully and in the same manner a« if special aiaeni and nower* were herehv ven anil Kranted. 

Wherever the contest so requires IN TESTIMONY^THEREOF, 
. J. /. I!.. 4 

special a«»ent and power* were hereby 
<ta the singular shall be taken in the plural snd the plural shall be taken in the singular 
"^(«) and seil(s) of said ^orHg^or(s).^ 

cfjT (SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND BOUNTY ^ ■ ■ CrJ-WdrAilflgMQT  TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY tlut on this 23rd day of July ; 19.52., before me, the 

briber, . NOTARY PUBLIC of the Site of MaryUnd, in and for the ,fore«id, penonally appeared  

.   :• U-Oyd .tf.. 5teK*rt        the Mortgagor^) n^d 
[ - ^ **'4ZKg0'ng ChUM' Mor,«18e *ncl •daiowledged said Mortgage to be . W*'... . tct. And, at the same time, before 

fr W»ls(»>^nonill7 appeared Alexandar. Slcian  
? - 4 ^' for the w.thin named Mortgagee, and nude oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
, * . £ T^ g 5.''S lrjCuan ^"3 fide• 15 thereU! for^.- ,u"i ""de oath that he is the .gent of the Mortgagee and rri : c duly tjthonzed by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 55 

i ^ * / - ' • ^ - 
- O * ^tfNESS my hand and NotariaJ Seal. 

''''"l/IMMt' 
Notary Public. 



MAKE 

All thr furnilurr. hnufwhoM applianrni 
drnce indicated abovr, to wit: 

«nd equlpmrnt. and all olhrr good* and rhatlrls no» lorated in or about Mortnagori' 

1 two plec« llTlng room suite; 1 Philco radio; 1 lounge chair; 1 desk i chair; 1 Dixie 
heater; It chairs; 1 table; 1 Dexter washing machine; 1 Shekvador refrigerator; 1 Magic 
Chef gas stove; 1 Premier Aaplex vacuum cleaner; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 utility cabinet; 
1 maple bed; 1 single maple bed; 1 walnut bed; 1 maple dresser; 1 cedar chest; 1 chest 
drawers; 1 wardrobe; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut wardrobe 

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, thai if the Mort, 

■ ' . or Tn.r"' '" "nail nave allacned a Mortgaji™ loaa payable rbwae, naming the Mor.gagee therein, and the* polt cie« shall be delivered 10 the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjuatment o( any ctaim or rlaims for all IcwTre- celved under °e by vfrtue ol an, .nauran.e poliriw, or otherwiae, and may receive and .oiler, U.e .an,.. Further™^, 
1,1 "" mf o' ,hr Mortgagors and deliver all such matrumenu a nd do all such acta aa attorney in fact for Um Morlaaaon aa mav be nei eB«ary or proper or convenient to e'eciite any aarh settlement adj uatment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- 

7" °f tke aettlement and ■djuslmrnr Should the Mongagora fail to procure such inaurance or keep the same in full force and 
ZT' ""I- P'- - ?!' «' -W i-"- at the MiniaX' r 

I 



For the purpoiie of ukinc poeeeaeion. the Mortgagee it authorised to enter the premiaea where the property ii located and rwove the 
name and m not to be liable lor damaRea for treapaaa thereby cauaed. 

The Mortgagee, after repoMcaaion, ia hereby authorised to aell the poda and chattela and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagon 
without legal proredure and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of auch aale will give not leaa than five (5) tlaya' notice of the time, place and terma of auch aale by advertiaement in aome newspaper publiahed in the county or city where the mort- 
Kaged property or aome portion of auch property ia locsted. If .there ia no auch newapaper in the county where the property is located, 
then auch publication ahall be in the newapaper having a large circulation in aaid county or city, and provided further that auch place ahall lie either in the city or county in which Mortgagor reaidea or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, its auccesaor snd aaaigna ia licenaed, 
whichever Mortgagee, ita auccesaor and aaaigna ahsll select. 

If thia mortgage includes both s motor vehicle snd other personal property, and if there ahall occur default aa above deacribed, the 
Mortgagee at iU option may take anv legal or any action it may deem neceaaary against the motor vehicle or against such other personsl 
property, without in sny way prejuoicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce ita lien upon the part of ita 
security againat which action naa not been taken. ^ 

The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to, and not in I imitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, ita auccesaor 
and aaaigna, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permit* the aingular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS...   ,SEAU 

w,TNtss   
WITNESS    (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF  TO WIT: COUNTY 4 A ^ .uurf/,r/ 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.* .< day of. 

aubacriber, s NOTARY PUBLIC of the Stste of Msrylsnd, 
4    

City • V/•' ' f'\ ^ in snd for the sforesaid, personally appeared, ^ ^ t.. .'v.V ^ - County i oj ^ 7\ 
k*. ' .*I*.     .. ilh ^limiigliilil ninjit" 

in the foregoing CKattel Mortgage and s^knowledgedsaid Mortgage to be..   .act. And. at 
also personslly appeared ?... A   
Agent for the within nsmod Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the yt&Jtfn 'rirortgrfge ^ 
true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoris<ift,^ said 
Mortgagee to make this afidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

   \37>!V\^w    Noury Public. ■ . «Vrr.Tr 
\ Noun 
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FIL^D AND .iiCoriDiiO AUGUST 8" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

A'-rount ,   . 
oY'rJ tzr: $. m.OO   Maryland *««»»>. f. 19 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENfTS. thai the undersiRiird MortKagorH da^>y theur prr«pnU l>argain. Bell and convey to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

 UO .N.. Mechanic .St., Cu-berland  
for and in rnnnideration of a loan, rrreipl of whirh is hereby arknowledpced by MortKacora injhe sum of  
 Eight, nwdre.4. sersntj,T.aml, no/100  n„iiar. (|. 670..09,,...) 
and whirh Mortgagors rovenant to pay as rvidenred by a certain prnmiaaory note of even dale payable in  as  .. Mjcceaaive 
monthly instalmeniH of I. .. 58.QQ . .earh; the first of which shall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the dale hereof, 
with interest after maturity of bty per annum: the personal property now loc ated at Mortgagors' regid^nre at 
in the ('ity of  County of .. State of Maryland, desrrilwd as follow#: 

A certain motor vehicle, romplrte with all attachments and equipment, now locatednrt Mortgagor* 
MAKE MODEL YtAtt. ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. 

stl?0 sm83U7 Ili9l8260 

residence indicated above, to wit: 
OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Buick Udoor sedan Roadmact 

All the furniture, household appliance* and equipment, and all other goods and chattels now located in i 
dence indicated above, to wit: 

about Mortgagors' reai- 

NqDS 

including but not limited to all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, musical instruments, and hoiise- 
hold goods of every kind and description now located in or about the Mortgagors' residence indicated almve. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and tijat there is no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said personal properly or any part thereof, except  
   ".....■ «one    

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said sum as above indi- 
cated, the actual amount of mqney lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promissory note of even date alwve referred to; then these presents and everything hereiK ahall cease and be void; otherwise tc remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of b% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to I   .* ; and aervire ( barges, 
in advance, in the amount of !■ .?P.^PP  In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of f 1.00 or a fraction iheieof. 

Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from tb^ State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged |»ersonal property from the described premises without the consent in writing of the M gagee. its successor and assigns, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its su^' esaor and 
assigns at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at their own cost and expense, procure inaurance of the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee againat loss or damage by fire, theft, colliaion or conversion. Ttiis shall be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee as a co-insured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loss payable clauae, naming the Mortgagee therein, and these poli- 
cies shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjuatipent of any claim or claima for all loss re- 
ceived under or by vihue of any insurance policies, or otherwiae, and may receive and collect the same. Furthermore, Mortgagee may exe- cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact for the Mortgagora as may be 
necessary or proper or convenient to execute any such settlement adj ustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- leged inadeqtiacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure such inaurance or keep the same in full force and 
effect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it ao electa, mav place any or all of said inaurance at the Mortgagors' ei- penae, and the Mortgagora agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be secured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagora to procure and maintain inaurance upon other goods and chattels conveyed by thia 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms as set forth above. 

The Mortgagora shall pay all taxea and aaaesaments that may be levied against said goods and qhattela, this instrument or the indebted- neas secured hereby. In caae Mortgagora shall neglect or fail to pay said expenaea. Mortgagee, at ita option, may pay them and all sums of money so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 
All repairs and upkeep of the property shall be at the Mortgagors' cxpenae and any repairs or additions made to the property shall become part thereof and snail be operated to aecure the indebtednesa in the same manner as the original property. 
This mortgage may be assigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagora and when assigned and/or negotiated shall be free from any defense, counter-claima or croaa-complaint by Mortgagors. The aaaignee shall be entitled to the same righta aa his 

..     . targes or ,   ,  w       _ ent or diapoaition of all or any part of the above deacribed goods and chattela, or the removal or attempt to remove I property from the above deacribed premises without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should thia mortpge cover an i the removal or attempt to remove such automobile from the county or state without the written consent of the MortgagBe: (4) ■ 

I 



For iKe purpose of ukinc poMewion. the Mortgagee in authorised to enter the premiMw where the property ia located and reawre the 
itamr and is not to be Hahle for damages for treapaat thereby caused 

The Mortgagee, after repoa^aaion. is hereby authoriaed to sell the goods and chattels and all equity of redaaiption of th« Mortgagors 
without legal procrdurr and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of such ea e will give not leas than five (5) days' notice of the time, place and terms of such sale by advertiaement in some newspaper published in the county or city where the mort 
gaged properly or some portion of such property is located. If there ia no such newspaper in the county where the oroperty is located, then such publication shall be in the newspaper having a Urge circulation in said county or city, and provided further that such place shall 
|»e either in the city or county in which Mortgagor reudes or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, ita succesaor and assigns is licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee. Its succeaaor and assigns shall select. ' ^ 

If this mortgage include* both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall o<*ur default as above deacribed. the 
Mortgagee at ita option may take any legal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any addi tional action at a later date to enforce Ks lien upon the part of ita 
security againat which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in I imitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its succeaaor 
and aaaigna, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and aeal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). id seaMs) ol said iviortgagonsI. y 

/f'   
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF AH-flWW TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY lk.i on ikU ^ d.» o»...  I*. aw. 

subwribtr, • NOTARY PUBLIC of lh« Sl.tr of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, penonally appeared . County ■ 
 . Jplw..!},   the 'miuAi 
in the fore|win« Chattel Mort(a|ie and arknooledned aaid Mon«age to be ...  act. And. at the name (i^, Vforr me 
alao penonally appeared   Y.*. M p,         
Agrnt for the within named Mortgajee, and made oath in due form of law that the ronaideration Kt forth in the withix 'mflncnfe in 
true and bona Sde. aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agenl of the Momatee and duly autkqrlad by aaid 
Mortgacee to make thin aAdavit. 

WITNESS my kand and Notarial Seal. 

Noury Public. 
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PILED AND ftiCQKOSO AUGUST IATTEL MORTGAGE 

gcorsa J. Hosaor 
Marlon L. Hoasar, hla wlf# 
"d #6 Bowling Op««n 
Cumberland, Id*. 

PtMt IMfTMXMNT MM tATIi ^ ' 

aalftfar, iIKA M' 
,571.36 

84078 

 rmiu. iMtfALtMlMf Ml MTI.  
Attguat 1. 1954 ml INMMXMtNTt i 

iwiiimi 24 aimhiwt or iach $ 28 #00 

l\* COXSIDKRATION of n Utnn iiukIc l»y Household Finance Corporation »! its iiImivo ofliw, th»* Mort- 
trn^roiN nlmv^ iiniikmI hrrthn ntmvry ami »M«r/j/iif/r t<» H«i«l c<»r|K»r*tlciih< itn Mimi'HMnrx innl assigns (hwiiinftt'r 
caUe<l MortfTHirw), Ihr gornh ami ckattrh hereinaftrr dtscribfd; provided, however, if the .Moiijrajr»»r> well ami 
truly pay to the Mort^ftRee at it« above »»fBce aceording the temm hereof the Fuee Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charge* at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease ami l>e void. 

Payment of the Farr Amount, which includet the Amounts of Diiicouut, Servler I'liargc ami Pnx'eeds of 
l^oan above state<l. shall !>«» made in consecutive monthly installments us above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installnmnt and continuing on the Maine day of each succeeding month to ami including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any auch day U a Sunday or holiday the due dat^ for 
the installment in that month shall Ih» the next siiccce3ing business day. Payment in advance Tnay be mfuo in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in |>aying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining uiiiwid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinqnenry charges shall not be imposi>d more than once for the same deliirquency. 
Payments.shall lie applied to installments in the order of thfir maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall h«> due and |tayablc either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above deseril»ed or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or dvnumd, may 
take poMseKsion of all or any part of said property; (b) any pro|>erty so taken shall l»e sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any |»art of the mortgaged property shall be located in llaltimore.i'ity and 
if this mortgatre shall l»e subject to the provisions of the Act of 180S. (Miapter 123, sections 7*J0 to 782, inelusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent- to the imssage of a decree for the sale of such property in aceordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunderj shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby nnd any surplus shall lie paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and elear of all incum- 
braneen except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant And defend the same against all |>ers<tn^ except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shaM-tiot be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall l»e construed in the singular as the context may require^ 
Description of mortgaged property; J0H 

AH of thf household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* rrsidenre at their address oliove set forth. 
1 studio oouoh 
2 end tables 
1 lounge chair 
1 oofi'ee table 
1 radio 

T^fr Midor Vehicle mom* located at Mortgagors* address above set forth : 

Uikt Trm Mtdri St). Mmm V« IJrrmtr Slttt IV«r 
WITNESS the hands and souls of Mort(t*uors the day of the date hereof nhove written. 

Signed, seated and delivered 
in the prmpltee of ii ^ , 

Marlon jV'R. Davla 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
rtTY OF Cu*b**land 

/ hfrrhti rrrlify that on this lat day of    Auguat   1S2 before me the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared     
and .. liar ion liosser   Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be .  And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
  PHTlli. —   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonsideration sct^ forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and l^Jher that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and ia duly authoriaed 
to make this afTUia7|t. p ^ • 

WlTNI^op^Wn^d^^rial Seal 

<**4if*6ryy\ .V    Notary Puhlie, 
5 r I A*/r / ^ ?   

For v^S(i >f<wfi<l. \h»-'vn<lfr«i(tiied. being the Mortmiree iWihPRSfthi releases th* 
forenoinit of— - —  •...   It.  

Iloi'HKiiiu.n Kimakci ContiwATtoN, by 



FILED ANL riEO 

^ HSUIVB 

COtiDUO 
A.M. MORTGAGE 

FINANCi IS AM* * 

LKIMM* UMtia ■ AST LANS I MM ST RIAL riHAMCI LA* 
Room I - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland S200 
CUMBBKLAND. MARYLAND 

DATI Of TNlt HORTBAM: 
July 31, 1952 

fsirmsmn:  
€ 1104.00 152 .4 S 22.08 

Roby C. MoCraw 
Mildred V. "oCraw 
611 Baltimore At*. 
Cumberland, Md. 

LOAN MO 
84071 

-C 
C5 
>4 

nilT IMTALLMNT Ml DATI i  
August 50, 1952 

PMOCIIO* Of LOAN 
. 949.44 

AMU i | 
I AM|UH 

MC'O'B AND 
;,Ly/so 

FINAL WITALUIMT DUI SXTT 
July 50, 1954 ml 

NONTNLV INSTALLMENTS; 
24 AMOUNT OF IACM $ 46*00 

DISCOUNTi •% OF fACt AMOUNT PIS ANt|UM PO* PULL TINM OP NOT!: •KRVICK CNAMB1 IP PACt AMOUNT IS tSOO OR LtSS. 4* TNIREOP OR 14. WHKN IVIR IS ORIATER IP PACK AMOUNT CICKOS 1500, I* TNIRCOF OR ItO. WHICH IVKR It ORtATKR DKLIWUKWT CMA—«t Re POR EACH DOLLAR OR PART TNIRKOP IN DIPAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN rONBIDBRATION of a loan made by HouMhold Finance Corporation at itu above office, the Mort- 
irapnni almve named herehy conrey and mortyaye to Kaid cor|>oration, its sueressors and asMigns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the yoods and chattel* hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terniH hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shaH be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively poesess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all person* except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not j)e a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: - • i 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 gaa range 
1 ice box 
1 table i chairs 
Iwakher 
1 5/4 bed 

T*hf'$$tf&wing described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors* address above sef forth : 

divan 
sofa bed 
dressers 
heater 
odd chairs 

at. >• 
g-rd 
„ a* 

& 
«<»< Yrv Modt! MM lit. *. Ucm : *1, V>* 

WITNESS the hands and »e»Ia of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: /y^ . -j 

■ (Seri) 

i... j^...^^.."-.^A*^(SeaI) 
. TtoCraw   

^■WATE OP MARYLAND 
CITY OF . Cuaberlaiid ,Md » 

/ hereby certify that on thiaSlst day ot.i^QT       19..®.®. before me the subacriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, personally appeared      
and Mll<ir S.d....Y.«. MSl5r A*  Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be tlMl? jet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
 —.—S....^y.i?.    Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonsideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authorised 
to make this aflldavit. 

WITNESS mj Vai 

(SBA1S5 ^ 

—.Notarial Seal 

For 
foregoing imUtige thlsr . v . . (i d 

  
•zplrea 5 Public. 

yrfBeSrigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
^ of. -JL    19   

*>•,7—•—' J i ■ 
;iio«.d Finance Oowohation, by.. 

- 



*r ,< / 

! S 

FILaD AND rtiiCORDED AUGUST 3" 
at 3:30 A.M. 

difa HOUSEHOLD finance 
' UTAM.IMM KM 

LICINMO UNOia MARYLAND INDUtTMIAL riNANCC LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street — Phone: Cumberland 9200 
CUMBBKLAND. MABYLAND 

^MATTEL MORTGAGE 
    *    L0«""0 84075 

John R. Lancaster & 
Goorglarma Lancaster, Ms wife 
Box 194 
LaVale, Maryland 

DATI Of TNI8 MORTOAGK: 
Aufiust 4. 1952 FACE AMOUNT: 

$ 432.00 
DISCOUNT. 
ce.88 

SERVICK CHO: 
nv.ge 

FIRST INSTALLMENT OUI DATI: 
September 4. 195^ 

FROCIEDS OF LOAN: 
* 575.84_ » 2«76_ 

February 4. 
Uf bAfk: 
1954 MONTNLY INSTALLMENTS: 

NUMltR 18 AMOUNT Of EACH »24.00. 
DISCOUNT) OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE : 
• KRVICK CHAMOCt IF FACE AMOUNT IS SSOO OR LESS. 4'. THEREOF OR S4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS 1500. f. THEREOF OR S20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER DKLINOUKNT CHAROK: Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR FART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IX COXSIDERATIOX of n loan made by Household Finance Corporation at its above office, tin* Mort- 
pifrors alnive iiame<l herrhif convey and mortgage to mi id corporation, its snc'(M*s.Hors and assijrus (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortfrajfors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof tfie Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day ill a Sunday or holiday the due date for 

any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall bej'eftinded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to' the 
borrower as required by law. Delinqiieney charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinqtUMiey. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time whenTwich 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of aeeeleration above deseribed or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon sueh 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore ('itp.and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898. Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive.• 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a dee nee for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. — ,5 - 4 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incuni- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant .and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 refrigerator 

1 3pc living room suite 

1 5pc bedroom suite 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors* address above set forth : 

-c 
o 

Make Year Model Modtl So. Motor So. I.icrntr: Stale Year 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Davis 
1TATE OF MARYLAND 

city op Qumbfipiao.d 
I hereby certify that on this 4tti day of AugliS-t.     19 S&cforo me the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared .' ^    
and Oeorgiana. lAn&as.t er  Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be.. their ..act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
  - Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideratioii set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorieed 
to make this affidavit. 

WlTNEaS l^Ka|»a>n(l Nourial Seal 

(SBirt)V w ■■•.<£1» Ethel p. Patay^ 
My eomm. exp. 5-4-53 -    

Forr^ifci)r|C«vW, thef ^^Rrsfened, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases th« 
fore^inrar^h^p^^^ of         19.. %?/:**"><   

''"imiiih"* HtyKEiuH.B Finance Cobpiwiation, by 



/vy \ 
(8fAL/t«\OTA^^ 

Pott, 
foirgoinK 

IIBER ^71 PAGE 4'32 

FlLiiO AND IBCOBDBD AJBUST 
hoJ^^^DJmnance 

LKCNM* IINMI MAMTLAMI MVMTMAt. rtHAHCI LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Crair* Str««t - Phon*: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBULAND. MARYLAND 

DATI or THIS H0IIT«A«li 

Ifl09«*4 
f ACI Al 
$912.00 

tIRVICI CM i 
$ 80.00 

ATTEL MORTGAGE 
MOI*T«A«Olia IMAMBB AND *•••«••*•*• —84079 ^ 

Harold K. Byru* it ^ 
Eleanor R. Byrum, hi a wife S 
511 Payette St. nx 
Cumberland, MA, ^ 

ntlt HUTM-LmMT Mil MTI i 
39Bttabor, 6.19S8I IOC I ID! OF LOAN l MCft AM MIOCI 

1788-66 
ml • rtct 

11 Ss5Q_ 

Final MftLUilM bill bkll . 
Auguat fi, 1964 iTNLT IRtTALLMINTlt MOMTNLVI 

wmmt £4 amomwt or iacm $ 3fi> QQ 
DISCOUNT i •% or rACI AMOUNT MR ANNUM rOR FULL TIRM Or NOTIt 
•CMVICK CMAMMKI If PACI AMOUNT It IMC OR LIM. 4S TNKRtOP OR 94. WMICM IVIR It ORIATKR. ir PACK AMOUNT KXCIIOt ttOO. I". THIRtOF OR MO, WHICN KVIR It 0RIATIR. DKLINOUKMT CNARM ■ tC FOR IACN DOLLAR OR FART TNIRIOF IN DiFAULT MORI THAN 10 DAVt. 

IN ('(WSIDERATION of h loan nmcle by HouMbold Finance Corporation at ita above office, the Mort- 
^ii^rors above named krrrby convey ami Mortyaye to aaicl cor|M>ration, itH KiiceoHHorM and aHsi^rns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the good* and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the terniH hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Ijoan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated 1)eginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any s^c{t day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the instaltment in that month shall be the next succeeding busin^Bl 4iy. ~ Piyment hi "advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full sH^ll l>e refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and.without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been deJivtred to the 
I narrower as required by law. Delinqneney charges shall not lie imptaa'd more than once f»r the same dHinqueney. 
Payments shall be applied to installinents in the order of their matarity. * j 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any timejwhen such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either py flui exercise 
of the option of aceeleration above deseribed or otherwise, j(a) the Mortgagee, without nolice or netmnd. may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash,;upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the "best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimort City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of liKWVjl'hapter 128* sections 720 tnr^344 mclusiyp, 
the Mortsragors hereby declare their assent to the jvissage of a deeref for the sale of such property in juroprdanec 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtednqpa secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. ^ * 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear. <^all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder "Khali not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address above set forth. 
3po Living room suite 1 portable typewriter 

1 5pc Kitchen set 
1 projector ^ 
1 2po Dining room suite 
1 couch 

2 6pc Bedroom suites 
1 stove 
1 refrigerator 
1 washer 

fi&^foftnring described Motor Vehwleat Mortgagors* address above set forth : 
5 beds 

VedW .V#. We/ar A*#. IJcrmt: Silt Yr* 
als of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

(SMI) 

«.»> www 
WITNESS the hands and i 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of i 

t'. 'r.  ;  

tnft* it'la 
'HTATK OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF 

I hereby certify that on this ISttb. day of...  iU£U«t   1!V52 l)cfore me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared HarOld...Ew  
and  MortRaaor(i) named in the foretcoinn mortfiage and aeknowledfted 
the same to be.thal r . aet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
 .^i....?.;....®*TAS   Attorney in fact of the XIort(ta(tee mimed in the foreRoinft 
mortiraire and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) it the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and ia duly authorised 
to make this 

WITISi^gatiS-W' ji^Notarisl Seal 
- / ar A     

Kthal P. Pat ay NoUry Publie. 
 Mj uumnlaaion explrea 6-4-5S 

ied, bring the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
Ld»y of       19   

oi'hkikii.o Finance Cokpiwation, by    

V 

ivU 

m * 



1 ("I I 
I 

I filed AUGUST 8" CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
NANCE INAMIS AND Aeoaaaaiali 

LtCCNSCO UMOIt MASTLAH* IMMItTBIAL fiNAMCI LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 9200 
CUMBBKLAND, MARYLAND 

DATE Of THIS M0RT«A«li 
August S. 1962 

FACE AMOUNT. 
I 1008.00 

SIIIVICC CHO: DISCOUNT > 
1120.961 >20.16 

LOAN NO. 84078 

Robert F. Blglor Sc 
Winifred A. Blgler, hlf wlfa 
421 Sunrise Ayanua 
Cumberland, Md. 

o<\ 
-C 

<3«; 

riUST INSTALLMENT DUE DATE I 
September 6,19Sil 

PROCEEDS Of LOAN; 
s 866.88 

NEC-D C AND REL O PEES 
I* g.6& 

FINAL KSTALLKtNT DUI DATI: 
August 6, 1954 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
NUMBER 24*OOWT Qy »^CH $ > 00 

DISCOUNT. Of PACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM POR PULL TERM OP NOTE t 
•KRVICK CM AMOK I If fACE AMOUNT IS SSOO OR LESS. 4S THEREOF OR S4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. IF PACE AMOUNT EKCCEDS SSOO. 2*. THEREOF OR SSO. WHICH EVER IS GREATER DKLIN«UKNT CHAWOK■ SC POR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

I\ CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation at itH above office, the Mort- 
jfjipors above named herebff ronvey ami mnrtyaye to naid eori>oration, its MiieceiMorN and HKsi^ns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above ofBee according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month t^ and including 
till* wtiltpii 1 i I | 1 * 1 I 11 t 11 i . .1- ill.* t i 11 11 I lakklt ul 1 >lk&Alkft AVAAIh# (IhU# if >>11 \j utA^alk k*J u ■ ■ > h. 1 •> ..M . 1 . i ,. £ t , f ' —r» f»T- Tf rffffir riinTRIIWTtrttZ) A*,*lIli tltal Ii ISiTjr BtttTtl HWy Til H *7UIlTlffy 'rj IIIVIIVIH f PIIC tlflv" IVi 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business dky. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shaU l>e refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and vfithout notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the.exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said proi)erty; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may l>e provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 7.11?, inclusive, 
the Mortorngors hereby declare their assent to the passage ota decree for the sale of such property in sccordajic«* 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness ".seciired 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. ... 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of al( incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 radio 1 2pc Bedroom suite 1 refrigerator 1 radio 
1 chair 1 lamp 2 lamps 1 mixmas ter 
1 desk & Chair 1 dresser 1 chair 1 iron 
1 coffee table 2 beds 1 range 1 chest-drawers 
1 lamp 1 cedar chest 1 table 
1 rug 1 rug 4 chairs 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

Mtkr Y fir Model Mod ft .V.. Motor So. Ufrmsr: Slalf YfOr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

R. Davis 
STATE OF MARYIjAND 
city op Dmab.erlandL 

/ hereby certify that on this 5th day of August 19.®.?. before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland In and for said city, personally appeared BO.b.ftP.fc. JP*   
and  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to bel&e.Jjp act. And, at the same time, before me also penonally appeared   
 * *•  —     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the considrration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) i« the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and ia duly authorized 
to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS (ti^ hmd, and Notarial Seal 

/ /^OTA/^P 
Poie^ie reowwad, th 

foregoinjS ^(gatteUA^/C? 

""""■'InoLD PiJfANCE Com-oRATioN, by 

mmlMlon eap Irei P,lbllc' 
I, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 



w 
|rV 

v' )l 

r ■ - r * 

FILKD AND 

^ house 
KM"31 9" Mattel mortgage 
^USEHOLD FINANCE     84082 

UCINM* UHVCI HAMUM* MMttTMIAI. flHAMCI LAW 
Room 1 - S«cond Floor 

12 S. Centre S«re«l - Phooe: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 

DATI OF TNIt 

tACt AMOUNi 
* 676 9 69.18 IZSL 

Harry 0 Adams & 
Alice L. Adama, bia wife 
654 Waablngton Street 
Cumberland, -aryland 

m»T iMttAumirt BUI D>TI. 

PBOCI 
t 49^.99 

RIL'O rics 
S 5.50 

hwAt tMifALLMKMt 6iii 6ATI;  
September6 P 1954 
IY IMTALLMCNTS: MONTHLY 

wtiC4 AMOOWT Of EACH $ 24 e 00 
. DISCOUNTi $% or rACI AMOUNT riR ANNUM rOR FULL TINM OF NOTE: 

AM«KSi <! •«»VICK CNAMBI IF FACE AMOUNT IS MOO ON LEM. 4* THEREOF ON 14. "MICM EVM If ONEATE*. AKOUi < |p FACE AMOUNT EXCIID* ISOO. THEREOF ON 120. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. 
DKLINOUKNT CNAMKi 5c rOR EACH DOLLAR OR FART THERROT IM NtrAULT MORI THAN 10 DAYt. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HouMhold Fliunce OorporBtion at its above office, the Mort- 
paffont above named hereby convey and mortgaye to said Rorporation, itn MiieeeHHors and aHMijrns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter dMcrihed; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Pace Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the .^mounts of Disoouiit, Bervice Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made In consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month whatt be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imponed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above deneribed or otherwiHP, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon sucl; 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by- law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City am' 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 189H. Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive 
the Mortcragors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in aceordap* 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale heronndec shall be applied on the indebtedness se^ilri 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located «n or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
3pc living rm auite 
9po dining rm auite 
4po bedrm auite 
lamp stand 
lampa 
rug 

oouoh 
6 po breakfast 
fas range 
elvinator 

cupboard 
maple dreaaer 

1 cedar cheat 
1 sewing machine 
1 washer 

 ip. 
The following detrrihfd Motor Vehicle note located at Mortgaflom' atldro* above *et forth : 

 iiakt  Yf Modd Model Se. Motor So Ucentt : Sttt FVer Sumbrr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: in iijc iivv vi . * 

QC- 
otTC. Wriggt 

R.^bavla 
E OF MARYLAND 

l£«ia6(K^..(SeaI) 

I hereby certify that on this 6th ...day of ...August - - HC- before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said eity, personally appeared  Harry O. Adams   
and   Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be...^f.^T...Jict. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared     

     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oalh in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and hona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) ia the agent In this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authoriied 
to make this affidavit. 

JV R„   
no made oath in oue form 

WITNESS Notarial Seal 

forpgoing'^ifttJuge^ [h^^<"/... . '.day of...... 

JjgXt. ^ >g^,, - ....... 
Ethel r. Patsy Notary Public. 
 My commission expires 5-4-54 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

mn.n Finance Couhhiation, by - —  



Hiif 

DjiD AUGUST 9" 1952 
at S; 30 A.M. CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE MOWT«A«On* (mam■ • < 

LICIMMB UMBI* MAHVLAMO INBU^TBIAl flHANCI LAW 
loom 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 9200 
CUM BBS LAND. MARYLAND 

DATE Of THIS MORTOAOI: 
Auguat 7, 1952 

rAC« AMOUNT 
$ 816.00 

DISCOUNT. 
$97> 92 

SIRVICI CHO; 
» 80.00 

64084 

Robart T. Brown 4 
Opal S. Brown, hla wlfa 
RD #6 Box S55 
Cumberland, Md. 

1 

riRST INSTALLMENT DUI DATE: 
Saptamber 7, 1952 
PROCIBOS Of LOAN; 
$698a06 

HtC DC AND 
TV:so 

  FINAL INSTALLMENT DUI DATE: 
August 7, 1954 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
NUMSES 24 AMOUNT Or EACH $ 34.00 

CHANMBi 
DISCOUNTi •*. or rACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM rOR FULL TERM Or NOTE; 
•KHVICB CNAWOKt ir rACE AMOUNT IS SSOO OR LESS. 4S THEREOr OR 14. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. ir rACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SSOO. t«. THEREOF OR SSO. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. DCLINOUKNT CHANOKi 5c FO* EACH DOLLAR OR RART THEREOF IN DEMULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN' CONSIDERATION of n loan made by Houiehold Finance Corporation at its above office, the Mort- 
praffors above iiaine<t hereby ronvey ami mortgage to Haiti corporation, ita auceesMorH and assigns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall C'»ase and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the staled due date for the final installment, exefipt that 11 Any such da^'iaji JSunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. ;• 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, nia.Vt 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon sucl> 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Haltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898. Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Morttragors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in aceordancc 
with Aaid provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address above set forth. 
oil range 1 lea box 
6pc Bedroom suite 1 radio 
washer 
Spc Breakfast set 
3pc Living room suite 

The fnllomng described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortyttijors' nddrrun above set forth : 

Mike Yrtr Model Model So. Mo!or So Lieente Slate Yeie Sumber 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

& 

DpaT 'S. Spbiari, 

— (Seal) 

.— (Se«l) 
Darl 

STATE OF MARYLAND 1 
city op OuBbarlAad J "" 

/ hereby certify that on this 7. day of August .....19S2 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Bofee.P.ti.. .T«      
and Qpai S- Brown  Mortgagor (») named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be... their .act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared     
    Attorney In fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of uid Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to make this nflidavit.^,, 

WITNESS TOVJiflnil.f#/ Notarial Seal 

(SBALf* 

For jft 
foregoing 

Ethel F. Pat ay ' NoUry Public, 
mmlsalon explraa 6-4-53 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
d«y of      ..._   19  

kiioi.d Fikance Oowommow, 



JXf 

»FILED AND HECO.OED HOUST 9" MORTCAGE 

HOUStlHOLD FINANCE      
% mb im 

LKIMMO UMM MMMTWM. rWABCI LAW 
Room I - Second Floor 

12 S. Onir« S«r««t - Phone Cumb«rlaad 5200 CUMBBKLAND. MA1YLAND 
DAT! Of THIS *0*T«AMJ 

7, 1852 AuKuat 7, 
rACI AMOUNT: 
$864.00 

DIICOUNT i 
$105.68 

SIRVICI CM: 
$ 20.00 

">"•« 84085 
Claries on E. Dunn Jr. & 
Florence M. Dunn, hla wife 
Paradise St. 
Midland, Md. 

FIRST IN9TALLMHT BUt 0«TI I 
September 7,1962 

FROCIIDS OF LOAN I 
<740.32 

mC D C AMD 
"srsb 

August 7, 1964 
"Tioi 

Uui 24 AMOUNT Of EACH $ 36.00 
- OlOCOUNTi 9% or rACI AMOUNT rKR ANNUM rON rULL TERM Or NOT!: / SKHVICK CNAMOBt ir rACt AMOUNT IE IWeOIUSS. W TNEMOT OW 14. WWCH EVE* IE MEATE*. ir rACt AMOUNT EXCEKDE $500. IS THKREOr OR 110. WHICH IVIW II eHKATlW. OKLINQUKNT CMA»««l It FO« I ACM DOLLAR OH FART TMlWOf IK BtFAULT MOM THAW 10 B«T1. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation at itsjibove office, the Mort- 
KH(t<>rs above named hereli)/ convey and mnrtyaye to wild cor|ioration, ita siicccKxorN and assigns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Jlortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the J ace Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day i» a Sunday or holiday the due date lor 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Ueiau t 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hpreunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinqueney charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all, or anv part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in sneh nflmner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore t ity and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 12:i, sections /LO to 7.)2, inclusive, 
the Mortffngors herebv declare their assent to the passage of a deeree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions." The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all mcum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not lie a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall lie construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
gas range 
frlgldalre 
5pc kitchen 
cabinet 
washer 

set 

1 couch 
luhalr 
1 radio 
2 stands 
1 gas stove 

bed 
wardrobe 
baby bed 

1 rocker 1 8pc bedroom suite „, .. 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth; 

   yta* Ufttut: State .Ford yrMk Make Yrm UoM 
WITNESS the hands and teals of Mortgagori the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

#• STA' 
rJrBivr. 

(Seal) 

Lorence Dunn 
(Seal) 

fATE OF MARYLAND 
city op Curaberland    

I hereby certify that on thia . .TSfe day of  19 l2 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Clar.lC8.Qn. B.. .Dunn, Jr. 
and .*! ...????.   Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be t.h«lr....act. And, at the tame time, before me also personally appeared...     

J. R. DaTla      Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and nui'de'oath in 'due foi^m of Uw that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and it duly antborised 
to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
.A.xia»«***«iij..  £ t^^*  

(SBA^VF./j'X Ethel 7. Pat ay  v&.i  Hy—eommlsslon expires 
F(J yatf^Qq$l9^y)he uadersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 

foregoilifenfn^frBffO1  £ ^*7   —     —  
*Vb 

lltn'HKinii.n Kimancf. CnanmATiox, by  

Notary Public. 
6-4-63 
hereby releases the 

,19.. 



/ 

■f 

fr 

FILiO AN J KliCt 
at fis3 
HOu! 

IIBFR ^71 PAGE4071 

iATTEL MORTGAGE 
FINANCE 

LKINMO UNOI« MAKVLANO IKBOtttlAt PIHANCI LAV 
Room 1 — Second Floor 

12 $. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBItLAND. MARYLAND 

DAT! Of THIS MORTOAtti 
Auguat 6. 19Sg FACI AMOUNT: DISCOUNT> 

$ 816•00 
MOCIIOS Or LOAN; tmvici cmo: 

87,9$$ gQ.Oltl 698.06 

7/zZacK, A: 

LOAN NO. 84083 

Virgil D. McKenal* k 
Mary S. MoKansle, hit wife 
RD #5 Falrgo 
Cumberland, Md. 

VlMT IMSTALLMINT OUI D>Vt. 
September 6. 1952 RtC'D'O AND ML 0 FIIS 

IS 3.30 

 riNAt. miVM-uttiiT but B*tt. 
April g. 19»4 p MONTHLY INtTAtLMKNTIi 

NUNMR 24 AMOUNT Or IACN $ 54e 00 
discount i is or I ■ KRVICB CHAN«BI I 
DKLINQUKNT CM AMOK I Sc FOR CACN DOLL' 

:U 

IN* (OXSIDKRATIOX of a loan made by Household Pinanca-Corporation nt itK nhovc office, the Mort- 
VHHOI-H iihove immhl hnrbfi conrfy ami mortym/e to khm! coriwrKtion. itn wue.eeNHorK ami asHimis (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter desrnbed; provided, however, if the Mortgagor! well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the teniis hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate xtatcd above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of^piscount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due dat«» fur thi! final installment, except that if any such day isa Bunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall l»e the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall l)e refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may l)e provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain: and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall he located in Raltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898. Chapter 12H, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all ineum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* retidence at their address above set forth. 
1 bed 
1 chest of drawera 
1 sew. machine 
1 stove 
1 end table 
1 radio 

bed 
waahar 
table 
chairs 
refrigerator 
gas range 

L table 
1 oloaat 
1 cabinet 

Thr fnllowing denrrihed Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagor*' nddrcsn above set forth : 

IVri,   ftiH utM .WiwW.V». Meter N*. Ucenu; Slelr Vret \embrr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortnaftora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

 A Gtr. —Mary g. McKenzle 
SLe*y>U* . 

..(Seal) 

..(Seal) 
R. Davia 

'TATE OF MARYLAND 1 
city op Cumb.8r.ltnd J "■ 

I hereby certify that on this •th.-day of  ....19.. 5? before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Virgil D      
and ...^ry .B^ IteKanale _ Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be.. thalr . act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared -  

J, Ji, P«vl«   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonsideration«et forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and turrti<«i4)iat he (or ahe) is the agent in thia behalf of said Mortgagee and ia duly nuthonied 
to make this affldnvH, \ i y. 

WITNES^y^f^NjafcikJ Seal 

   . i. s — I o =  My oommlaalon expires 
La B t O / S * ^ 

For value being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby relesaes the 
foregoing mort|r«ii)».Mi#9r of —  -   , 1#  

HpfHKiiouj Fikanck Com-fwatioN, by.. 



IKR 271 «G£4(J8 

FXLiSD AND HiCOciOiiD AUGUST 11 " 1952 at 10:50 A.M. 

tllpCflASEJfOm 
Made tM' &'r* day of—<S Q </* 

njRCfUSEjom 
OlijiB/fflnrtgagf. _in the 

yew Nineteen Hundred «nd gatjr fifty-two by and between  
  Rnb»T-». g- »»»< Mary T.. 71wiiiiar1«| h1« Mlfa, 

_of_ ^llflK»ny County, In the State 

partl_9 B of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: ■ r *.■* mMH 

ffhrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 . the sum of 

riftY-»-w" Hnndt'Kd Blyhtv k QQ/1Q0   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor B agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of .per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on or^before'th^first'day o/each and every mwith from the date hereof, until the whole of said princiMl s^m and inter* st ahall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public cbarKe 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the P.»fI"e"^ 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nntu Shrrrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar i" hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grantbargamandseU. convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: , „ , 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated near and Northweatarly 

of tha National Turnpike about 3 mllea Weat of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Muryland, known and designated as Lot No. 38 on the plat of 

Braddock Farms aa laid out for Hume 0. Annan In 1921, and recorded In 

Plat Caae Box No. 31, of the land Reoorda of Allegany County, Muryland, 

which aald lot la more partlflUlarlor deacrlbed aa followa, to wit: 

BEOINNINO at a point on the North aide of a 25 foot road leading 

Into a tract of land now known aa Braddock Farms, conveyed to Jamea Clark 

by Dew. H. Reynolds, Executor, by deed dated December 31| 1903, and 

recorded In LlDer 9^, folio 275, of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

aald beginning point being also In the 9th line of the aforementioned 

tract, and distant 302.1 feet from, the end of the 8th line thereof, and 

running then with part of the 9th and with the 10th, 11th and 12th lines 

of the aforesaid tract, as corrected to call. North 5 degrees 12 minutes 

West 258.9 feat; then North 37 degrees 13 minutes last 396 feet; then 

South 88 degrees 18 minutes Weat 173i f"*! then South 29 degrees U8 

mlnutea Wist 219.5 feet; then leaving the lines of the whole tract South 

15 degrees U0 minutes Weet 139.2 feet; then South 5 degrees 22 minutes 

West 195 feet to the end of the 3rd line of U>t Ho. 37, then South 68 

degrees 5 alnutes last 13H ft to the beginning. Containing one acre, 

.Dollars, 



more or less. 

Being the same property which w»a convayod unto the partlesi of 

the first part by deed of Deneen D. Miller and Leora B. Miller, hie wife, 

of even date, which la Intended to be recorded among the Land Record* 

of Allefeahy County, Maryland, Just prlop-to the recording of these 

presents. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums" of monev so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor B hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—?h®3!_will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

„ . SoB'tlfrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wavs, 
. water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

®n iprer and IB Ijolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor • t.haly  

or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors ln<*ebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthellfrart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Atlb it iB that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor6 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying: in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagort hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

—r  ftflOrgg W> Lflggft   its duly constituted attorney or agent are nereoy authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made4n manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 . thq j r 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement u nder the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , thair representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

5*^ mor^aKor» ® » further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at FiftV-tVO Hundred Eighty & 00/100 .Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

, . ^ j^e mortealfor 8 » as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness nereoy secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor8 , fnr them8elve8 nmi their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
? if? ^0- ,,e mor^ffaffe€ on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 

evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor® , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 ,. thftlr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall )iave continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. V 

fflitnpBB, the handlmd seal the said mortgagor B. 

Attest: 

/   Robert Immorla 
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

/ 
/. 

f 
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4 <"■ ' 

^tatp of Maryland. 

Allrganif (Cnuntii. ta-urtt: 

3 hprrbii rprttfi}, Th«t on thi. 

in the year nineteen hundred mdrfHWyar flfty-tWO   , before me, the aubiicriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Robert E. Ziirmerla and Mary L. Zinunarla, his wlfa, 

the said mortKagor 8 herein and lilOX acknowledged the afbregoing mortgage to bel^'^r act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Gaorge W. Laf], 6   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

- <• 
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FilaiD )INU iflSCOiiDJiD AUGUST H" 1952 at 1:10 P.M. 

OUfta fHnrtgagp. ^ ^ day or 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_!^WSL_ by and between 

__ _ AdolphJ. Sohadf ma gdlth 0. So hade, hit wlf.     

of JsliSSSBI    -County, in the State nf Maryland.  

parti9■—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor • , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WITNKSSETH: 

HQthecare, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 , the sum of 

 HTWBTHm HimTfflliT) ^ r^n.... 
which said sum the mortgagor agree to repay in installments with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of_- ?ohty Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

DOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortgagor s do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being situated 

on the North side of the National Highway, formerly Called Baltimore 

Pike, ahout 4-1/8 miles jiastwardly from the City of Cumberland, in 

Gross alection District Number SI, in Allegany County, in the State 

of Maryland,and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

B^OINNZNO for the same at an iron peg standing jln the center 

of the road leading from the aforementioned National Highway, 
called "z" 

formerly_^he Baltimore Turnpike, to Listen Wilson farm and also 

leading to the property of C. t. Smith, it being the Md of the 

fourth line of the said 4, Jt. Smith property, it being als* at 

the end of a reference line drawn from the center of ,a large 

Apple tree standing on the North side of said road and bearing A 

notches. South 5| degrees West 1 perfh; and running thence South 

38 degrees last 13 perches and S links to a locust stake standing 



the let. line of Carl js. Rice's adjoining property; thence with 

part of said line, North 55 degrees ^ast 28 perches to stake standing 

at an old wire fence and below an old private road; thence and with 

and a&ng said old wire fence. North 20i degrees £ast 14 perches 

to a stake witnessed by a large Black Oak tree bearing three 

notches; North 19^ degrees Jiast llj perches and 3 links to a 

Dogwood tree bearing 6 notches and standing at the corner of fence; 

North 16J degrees West 4$ perches to Iron peg standing on the 

Southeast bank of a road near a big gate; South 57^ degrees west 

t0 lron p®g standing on Southeast bank of said road • 
17? degrees tiest 18^ perches to Iron peg; South 60; degrees 

£ fyl * PerS ff 4 llnlC8 to Plant«<i stone. It being the end 
ine Smith's property; thence with said 

An South 5^ degrees .»est 33* perches and 1 link to a large - Apple tree bearing six notches; still South 5* degrees -est 1 
perch to the place of B^INNINCJ, containing 8 acres more or less. 

u n* Thi8 bein81
t^e same property which was conveyed by Herbert 

Si un®irrl"<1» to the said Adolph H. Schade and iidlth 0. 
!' by/oed datad October 25, 1941, and recorded among the Land Records of -.llegany County, Maryland, In Liber 

ivi, roilo 634. 

abov6 ^ascribed property Is Improved by a frame dwelling 
v ♦ f0Ul room" and 8hower bath with concrete block foundation and hot air furnace heat. 

Adninh Portlon of th« same which was conveyed by 
febi^ary*7 1948' and

U^• 1° t*™7 H- Coldea' et ^ **** dated 
u ^ f1"* fecor<le<» among the-Land riecorda of Aiiegany 

The said mortgragror 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
sragee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein five of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant that they —will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Sogetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

IO bflVC an& to bOlD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a 
heirs, executors, adrnftiistrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on-JthSi^Sart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 it 10 H^rCCb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor® may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 0 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 



But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt^aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said inprtgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction tor cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor •, tbolf heirs or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s ,_thslX-repreMmtatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said mortgagor a ,—thai rheirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may l)e assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor 8to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagor ■ to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute pi-oceed- 

1 ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagor ■ , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

0f_ . KOWTftJiN. HUMOflj® - —Dollars 

BUtllWB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagors . 

(SEAL) 

J-(SEAL) 
Kdltft G. So hade 

(SEAL) 
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&tate af ^arglanb, 

Allfgang (Sountg. to-iuit: 

3 Ijmbu rprtify. That on this  day of Auguat 

in the year nineteen hundivd and fifty "two     ,M,f(11.e me th(1 

-subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

AdQlph a. Schode and Aditfe ai Schade, his wife, 

(he said mortgra(for a herein and they _ "Ljicknowledjred the aforegoing moitgajfe to be their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards. 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in du- 
form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee 

Vyi^N'ESS-my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

O'T 
-v>J 

Notarj- Public. 
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PiLi^D AND h&Cu rD&O AUGUST lln 1952 at 11:00 A.M. 

Otytfi fHnrtgagp. M.d. tm. d«y of st 'i's-r  

year Nineteen Hundred and IWy flftyatwo by and betw 

_in the 

Edwin M. Horohlor and Mary E. Horetiler. hie wifa. 

  of Allogany County, in the State < 

pBrf 1 ftp nf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ^ "A 7JI" 

Whrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said rnortgiigor 8 , the sum of 

 Thirty -alx Hundrwd F.lavwn a. no/ino   Dollars. JJ-j 

which said sum the mortgagorB agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from JjtJKS-*; rAj( 
TV —i I 

the date hereof, at the date of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Thirty-flight ^ 3^/^QQt-^. — ------- Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be i>aid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and othe^jJ^cwDlSIiriAX] 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- I «">' •»" 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
grant Ing of said advance. 

$fotU Stprrflirr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, . . 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- JUfcnSrK* TM| 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or pHrcal of ground lying trnd being on the7 

Southeasterly side of Pedford Street In the City of Cumoerlend, Alle^-sny 

Co-nty, Maryland, lenown and designated ar part of Part A of the Mary 

Hlnkle Estate, a plat of which le recorded In Lloer No. 10, folio 5^0, 

one of the Hecord Books In the Orphans' Court of Alleg(ny County, Mary- 

land, wnlch said parcel Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

bEOINKINO for the same at a locust post standing Wept 11 feet from 

the Southw38torly corner of the Drlck house on "Part A" of the Mary Hlnkle 

Estate, It being the beginning point of the whole'lot, It Delng also the 

beginning of parcel of ground conveyed from Sarah R. Hondrlckson et al, 

to Waltor P. Hopwood, dated May 2U, 1913) which Is recorded In Lloer 112, 

folio 616, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and 

running with the first line and part of the aco'-nd line of the aforementlonei! 

Hopwood deed, and with Bedford Street (vernier readings reduced to Magnetic 

bearings as of September, 1935, and with horlsontal measurements) North 

31 degrees 6 minutes East 59.^ feet to a stake, then leaving Bedford Street 

South 58 degrees 5^ minutes Eaet 107.28 feet to a stake, and running then 

reversing the third line and the same extended tf • parcel of ground 

conveyed from Walter P. Hopwood et ux to frneet X. Cunningham at ux, dated 

)tember 18, 1935, which Is recorded In Liber 173> folio U78, one of the 



Land Hacords of A].lop«.ny County, Mtryihnd, South U? deprass 7 mlnutas 

Vest 59.7 fsftt to a point on the fourth line of the aforementioned 

Hendrlckson deed, and with part of said fourth line North 58 degrees 5U 

minutes West 95.37 feet to tho placa^of baglnnlng. 

Being the same property whlckuwas conveyed unto tha parties of 

the first part by deed of Isaac C. Splicer and Ruth W. Splker, his wife, 

dated Teburary 9, 1951, recorded In Liber 232, folio 362, one of the 

Lend Heoords of ALlegany Coanty, Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of monev at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
.Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 6 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Ihsurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of monev at anv time for the 
,b"ilfiinf?' '"i the mortgaged premises, and any sums'of money so am ancen shall be addod to the unpaid balance of this^indebtedness. 

8 ,.h«reb>' warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbranees. except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—- ^ will execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

„ ®o0'thrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads wavs 
ater, pri\ ileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ' ' 

Wa banr and to IjnUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s their 

t nii^rthT;^ •"M W t0 the mortmN. ita succeuors =Lii kiT 2 ja d '"debtedness together with the interest thereon as and when the name 
thTlj* PaV*ble' ■nd in the me,ntime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on P*rt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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, 11 Aflrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagorB may 
iltfJ »%"id PL0per r' ^ payin« in the meantime, all taxes, assissments and public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgagre debt and interest thereon the said 

mortgragror 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

in de.fault.^eing.made in Payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

°r—r  . ——-a^"9   its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged 

Durchasera1 thensof and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers the^f. his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to- it. By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

ca!!h ^ Cumberl»nd, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
to such ile Jom 8Uch.8a'e to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
wle se^idlv to thp navm/ commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, second]}. to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

hP.V* "0t: and ?S ^ ^ b*lance' to W it OV" to the said mortgagor B . thair _ assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

orMwlgn* " " allowed and Pa'd by the mortgagor B , tlialr representatives, heirs 

tence o^thl 8 ' f^rti?er covenfnt to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
thf mnrtn-n^rr nr ifn r ■ ■ P msured b>' some insurance company or companies acceptable to tha mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Thlrtv-Blx Hundred Eleven & 00/100     
frnfJVTh? polieie8 i'l8Ue<i therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire"" 
he^un^pr t/ L mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagJTdebT insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hPrehv^J!,r1Ltl£8aid v0rti5agO[ 8 ' 88 additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
aLfims fn ^ y 0Ver' Van8feJ and a8aisrn t0 the mortgagee, its successors and 
the If fk?' ^8 P™*'}* accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
♦H ♦.£^1 , mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 

mof. K„a5£l sa'd Property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor B , fnr thamBalvnB nnri thalr  
^"0"a- representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

nf „in"'V n mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
ovmL i 'mposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts the Payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
nfW Jf^ #8 that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
w».fo Tmn Z 1 mdebtedness soured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 

n ^ 0r ^eter'oration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
■ »5fP.the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

i- » . immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
nereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (3) and the holder 
or this mortgage m any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
SI^868 and BC?ount therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagore , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 , th6 lr 

representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
wV^u „fPri"j t

8Um 8?a, ;mmediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
' mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after p^meIlt.of,fI?y moHth'y installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 

fHi t£vl a ff f ln the performance of any of the aforeiroing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the han4and seal the said mortgagor B. 

Attest: 

^ fctaip"—IS,!AL, 

-(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

I 



4 or * <Si r- 

^tatr of JHarglanii. 

Allpgang (County, ta-wit: 

31 hprpbii rprttfi|. That on thii_ 

in the year nineteen hundred andXBMIiy^ fifty-t.wn   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kdwln H. Horchtar and Msry E. Morchler, h s wife, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein find wl»vy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to Ko thf»1 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appwiraH G-aorge W. Lfl^gfl , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

' ■ WITK^SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
.1 

Notary Public 



FILiiO ANO rtiiCUiiJcID AUGUST 12" 1952 at 8*30 A M 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE * 

Arcount No.. ■P-UJS 

, Mortmjirf 

rf'lS! uTS I. . 750.00 PWbWfcH*  Maryland. . ,. August 7 W.S?.. 
KNOW AM- MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thai thr underiifnrd MortKaftorii do by the* prn*nt* Itargain. m*II and convey to 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
 ^93.. >tooh,anJrc. . .Cla«b.«r.lwd .ff, MarrUnd, l 
for and in roniuderation of a loan, rereipt of whirh in hereby arknowledfted by Mortgagore in the Hum of  
 Seven- hundred Cirtj"npAPO.  Dolkra (1.750JXJ ) 
and whirh Morlgagoni covenant to pay ait evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date payable in  15  ■ .aucceaaive 
monthly inatalmenta of |...S0«0C each; the fir*! of which ahall In- due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the dat^ hereof, 
with intereat after maturity of 6# per annum: the peraonal properly now located at Mortnacora' realdence at. . .9oX. 
in the City of ^VoS'tburg (bounty Al-legftny State of Maryland, de^crilied a* followa: 

A certain motor vehicle, complrle v* ilh all alla<-hmrnta and equipment, now located at MortRaitfr*' renidence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Wone 
All the furniture, houaehold appliance* and equipment, and all other gooda and chattrlw now located in or about Mortgaitora' reai- 

drnce indicated above, to wit: 
1 table radio porteblej 1 lounge chair & ottoman; 1 floor lamr ; 1 Warr, Homing heatrola- 
1 studio couch; 2 rocker chairsj U chairs chromej 1 chrome table j 1 Kasy Spin-IW waahi^ 
macbine; 1 General Klectric refrigerator; 1 Detroit Jewell stove; 1 ktlLe£ eibSet, 1 
w^.nut bed; ? twin beds; 1 walnut dresserj 1 walnut dressing table & bench; 1 walnut chest 
robe; 1 night stand; walnut; 1 walnut chatr; 1 itarle baby bed; 1 heater 

including but not limited to all cooking and waahing utenaila, picture*, fittinga, linena, china, nockerv, muaical inatrument*, and house- 
hold gooda of rvery kind and deacription now located in or about the MortgaRorit' reaidence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingular, the aaid peraonal property unto aaid Mortgagee, ita Nucceaaora' and aaaigna, forever. 
Mortgagora covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no Hen, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againat aaid peraonal properly or any part thereof, except  
■NOB* ■ 

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagora ahall well and truly pay unto the aaid Mortgagee the aaid aura aa above indi- cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the underaigned borrower, according to the ternw of and aa evidenced by that certain 
promiaaory note of even date above referred to; then theae preaenta and everything herein ahall ceaae and be void; otherwiae to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covengnted to lie paid by the underaigned 
are intereat, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |. 56,25 ... .; and aervice chargea, 
in advance, in the amount of S 5 a i*6.. . In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for five or more daya in the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if thia mortgage covera a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle from lh- State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged peraonal property from the deacril>ed premise* without the conaent in writing of the M gagee, ita aucceaM>r and aaaigna,.and that aaid mortpaged paeaonal-property ahall be aubject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita auci eaaor and aaaigna at any time. 

If thia mortgage includea a motor vehicle, the Mortgagora covenant that they will,.at their own coat and expenae, procure inaurance of 
the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee againat loaa or damage by fire, theft, colliaion or converaion. Tnia ahall be procured with an inaurance company duly qualified to act in thia State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policiei will name the Mort- gagee aa a co-inaured or auch policiea shall have attached a Mortgagee lorn payable clauae, naming the Mortgagee therein, and theae poli- cies shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any aeitlement or adjuatment of any claim or claima for all loaa re- 
ceived under or by virtue of any inaurance policiea, or otherwiae, and may receive and collect the aame. Furthermore, Mortgagee may exe- 
cute in the name of the Mortgagora and deliver all auch inatnimenta and do all auch acta aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagor* aa may be 
neceaaary or proper or convenient to execute any auch aeitlement adjuatment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- leged inadcqbacy of the aettlement and adjuatment. Should the Mortgagora fail to procure auch inaurance or keep the aame in full force and 
effect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it ao electa, may place any or all of aaid inaurance at the Mortgagora' ex- penae, and the Mortgafora agree to pay for thia inaurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee ahall be aecured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagora to procure and maintain inaurance upon other gooda and chattela conveyed by thia 
mortgage in auch amount and on auch terma aa aet forth above. 

The Mortgagora ahall pay all taxea and aaaeaamenta that may be levied againat aaid gooda and <^)attela, thia inatrument or the indebted- neaa aecured hereby. In caae Mortgagora ahall neglect or fail to pay aaid expenaea. Mortgagee, at ita option, may pay them and all auma of 
money ao expended ahall be aecured by thia mortgage. 

All repairs and upkeeo of the property ahall be at the Mortgagora* expenae and any repaira or addikiona made to the property ahall become part thereof and ahall be operated to aecure the indebtedneaa in the aame manner aa the original property. 
Thia mortgage may be aaaigned and/or aaid note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagora and when aaaigned and/or negotiated 

rfiall be free from any defenae, counter-claima er croaa-complaint by Mortgagora. The aaaignee ahall be entitled to the aame righta aa hla 

The happening of any of the following eventa ahall conalitute a default under the terma of thia mortgage and upon auch happening the 
indebtedneaa aecured hereby ahall become due and pavable, without notice or demand, and it ahall be lawful, and the Mortgagee, ita acent, 
aucceaaor, and aaaigna, ia hereby authorixed to immediately take poaaeaaion of all or any part of the above dearribed property: (1) Default 
in payment of aaid note or indebtedneaa, intereat chargea or paymenta, taxea or inaurance, or any of them; (2) The aale or offer for aale, 
or aaaignment or diapoaition of all or any part of the above deacribed gooda and chattela, or the removal or attempt to remove any of auch property from the above deacribed premiaea without the written conaent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should thia mortgage cover an autdHtablle, 
the removal or attempt to remove auch automobile from the county or atate without the written conaent of the Mortgagee: (4) ShouUTlke repreaentationa of the Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them) contained herein be in whole or in part untrue; (5) The 
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or againat the Mortgagora or either of them, or inaolvency of the Mortgagora, or either of theai; 

~ ild the Mortgagee deem itaelf or the debt inaecure, for any reaaon; (7) Upon the failure of the Mortgaga (6) Should the Mortgagee upon the breach by the Ma 
jat O UmjUmi t-M 

itaelf or the debt inaecure, for anv reaaon; (7 
lortgagora of the terma and conditiona of thia Mortgage. Mortgagors to carry out or 

- . 



For ike purpoi* of takinc powrmion, thr Morinmrt- in aulhorizril to rnlrr thr |irrmiM-N where the pro|»erty it located and saim- and in not to he liable for damages for Irettpaaa thereby cauaed. 
Thr MortKafC^. after reiKMHtmaion. is hrreby authorized to aell the coo<i« and rhattel* and all rquity of redemption of the Mortgagore 

wilhoul Irgal proredurr and without drmand for performance; and the Mortgager in thr event of such tale will give not Iom than five (5) days" notice of the time, placr and trrms of such sale by advertisement in some newspaper published in the county or city where the mort- 
icaged proitrrly or somr portion of such property is located. If thr re is no such newspaper in the county where thr properly ia located, 
then such publication shall be in the newapaprr having a largr circulation in said county or city, and provided further that auch place shall I** either in thr city or county in which Mortgagor resides or in the city or county in uhich Mortgagrr, its succrsaor and aaaigns is licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee, its succeaaor and assigns shall select. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above described, thr 
Mortgagee at its option may take anv Irgal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later datr to enforce its lien upon the part of ita security against which action has not lieen taken. ^ 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in I imitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its succeaaor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(a) of said Mortgagor(s>. 

WITNESS.. >.   (SEAL) Allen^ k/s yj John portion fj, 
WITNESS. ^ Jonn ", ^01*0on 
WITNESS  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND t""* OK  TO WIT; COUNTY 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 7 d«y   19 52.., , before me. 

sul>scriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the ^ aforesaid, personslly appeared  County 
 G©r<4on-y ■ John- F.^ the Mortgacor(a) named 
in the foregoing Cliattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be .. . .act. And, at the same time, before me 
also personally appeared .Y». .^.a . Boppd^  
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration set forth in thr within mortgage is 
true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of thr Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgager to make thia affidavit. . O4* t 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Senl. v . f 1 ~ ' V1 ' ^ ' ' 

.V: &.i. .. .n .t. •.. <. 
Ndtaiy.Piildic. 
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FILED AND HiiCortUliD AUGUoT la" 1952 at .8:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

D-UlliO Arrounl No   -r" 
^TSb itTw 90 MaryUnd   .7.   ». 

KNOW AIX MEN BY THESF. PRESENTS, thai ihr uniieraif[n4>d MortMKOM do by tK«r prwMMa Urfwin, mII and ronvey to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

 UQ . Hn . fi       .Maryland, MortuMjee 
for and In conaldrraflon of a loanfc rwripl of which ia heroby arknowledftrd by Moiiffafora in lh* aum of   
........3«y»n hwKir*tj.-r..Wd."oAPP.. tw:.,. d..756.00 , 
and which MortKavnnt covenant to pay an rvidrnrcd by a certain promiaaory note of rven date payable in. 1& aurreaaive 
monthly inatalmrnta of |..li2^0D each: the firat of which ahall Im* due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof. 
with interest after maturity of 6^ |»er annum; the peraonal properly now lo<-ated at MortMcora' reaidence at. UOZJ. 9.9 
in the City of C mberland County of JUfl^gMQT •• Suir of Maryland. dea« ril>ed aa follow*: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all itlachmenta and equipment, now located at MortKaKora* reaidence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YF^H ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

All the furniture, houaehold appliancea and equipment, and all other K(»odM and chattel* now lo< ated in or about Mortgajjora' reai- 
ilence indicated above, to wit: 

1 Philco radloj 1 overstuffed green chair; 1 table lam ; 1 oak end tablej 1 Fhilco radio 91; 
2 blue oongoleum rugs; 1 walnut table; U walnut chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut chla* 
eloset; 1 oak side board; U blue chairs; 1 table; 1 Vitolair ice box; 1 Equity gas stove; 
1 Sellers cabinet; 1 oak bed; 1 Hollywood bed; 1 oak dresser; 1 blue chair; 1 oak chest 
drawersi 1 walnut cheat drawers; 1 Hollywood bed; 1 Hollywood bed; 1 Queen sewing machine; 
1 Sunbeam mlwr 

^ TAJ( 

including but not limited to all cooking and waahing utenaila, picturea, httinga, linena, china, crockery, muaical inatrumenu. anil house- 
hold gooda of every kind and deacription now located in or about the Mortgagora* reaidence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingular, the aaid peraonal property unto aaid Mortgagee, ita MicceaMNra an<i aa».igp«. .'orevcr. 
Mortgagor* covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againat aaid peraonal property or any part thereof, except..-:   
.None. 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagor* ahall well and truly pay unto the aaid Mortgagee the aaid aum aa above indi 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undentigned borrower, according to the terma of and aa evidenced by that certain promiaaory note of even dale above referred to; then theae preaenta and everything herein ahall ceaae and Ik- void: otherwiae to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted toi»e paid by the underaigned 
are inlereiit, in advance at the rale of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |... 66.01*. .; and service charges, 
in advance, in the amount of f. .. . 6,71 , In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for live or more daya in the payment of |l.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if thia mortgage cover* a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle from lb- State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged iteraonal property from the described premiaea without the conaent in writing of the V gagee, its aucceaM>r and aaaigpH, apd that aaid mortgaged peraonal property ahall be aubject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita sue- esaor and aaaigna at any time. 

If this mortgage includea a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at their own coat and eJpense, procure inauranee of the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee against loss or damage by tire, theft, colliaion or conversion. This shall be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to act in thia State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee aa a co-insured or auch policies ahall have attached a Mortgagee loss payable clause, naming the Mortj^gee therein, and these poll' polictea ahall have attached a Mortgagf-c loss paval  w _ iea ahall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any aettiement or adjustment at ainr clai 
eived under or by virtue of any inaurance policies, or otherwise, and may receive and rolled the same. Furthermore, Mortgagee may e*e- 

claima for all loss re- 
lay      . _ _ . cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all auch inatrumenta and do all such acts as attorney in fact for the Mortgagors aa may be necessary or proper or convenient to execute any soch settlement adj ustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- 

leged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure such inaurance or keep the same in full force and 
effect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so electa, may place any or all of said inaurance at the Mortgagor* ex- pense. and the Mortgagor* agree to pay for thi* inrarance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee ahall be secured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain inaurance upon other goods and chattels conveyed by this mortgage in such amount and on such terms aa set forth above. 
The Mortgagor* *hall pay all taxes and aaaeaaments that may be levied against said goods snd qhattela, this instrument or the indebted- Mortgaftor* liull w'fail u'w iild eipSi*. M iu option, may p.y ihera >1111 >11 ranu of 

ney so exp> • - - - - 
All repairs and^ upkeep of the property shall be at the Mortgagors' expense and any repair* or addltiona made to the property ahall All repair* and upkeep of the property *hall be at the Mortgagor* expenae and any repair* or additiona m become part thereof and snail be operated to *ecare the indebtednea* in the aame manner as the original property. 
Thia mortgage may be aaslgned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagor* and when amigned and/or negotiated ■hall be free from any defense, counter-claims or crosa-complaint by Mortgagors. The aaaignee shall be entitled to the same righta as hia 

The happening of any of the 
indebtedness secured hereby shall 
in payment t 

■J; 
following events shall conatHute a default under the terms ot thia mortgage and upon such happening th become due and payable, without notice or demand, and it shall be lawful, and the Mortgagee, ita aceni ■uthorixed to immedlelely take possession of all or any port of the above described property: (DDefaul 
lldnesa. interest charges or payment#, taxes or inaurance, or any of them; (2) The sale or offer for sale,      _J or any part of the above described goods and chattela, or the removal or attempt to remove any of such 

property from the above deacribed premises without the written conaent of the Mortgagee; (S) Should thia mortage cover an autdMobile. 
the removal or attempt to remove auch automobile from the county or state without the written conaent of the Mortgagee; (4) Should the representations of the Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them) contained herein be in whole or in part untme; (S) The 
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or against the Mortgagors or either of thorn, or insolvency of the Mortfagora, or either of the«; 
(6) Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt insecure, for anv reason; (7) Upon the failure of the Mortgagor* to carry out or Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt insecure, for anv reason; {If 

the breach by the Mortga#or* of the term* and conditions of this Mortgage. 

w 

M O Matylaad l-M 



%Kot iKr puritoM* of ukina powreiion. ike Murt«t*pr i* «ulhoriar<i (• rnler the iirrmiam where tkr pro|terty U lotaled •nd rwov Um iMimr and i« nn| to he litMr lor tUmafm for ImipoM thereby rauaed. 
Thr MorlMftee. after reftoaM-aaion, U hereby authorised to aell ihe toodn and rhaUeU and all equity of redemption of the MortCMton 

without leital prtirrdurr and without demand for |M>rformanrr; and thr Mortfaitee in the event of MM-h aale will Rive not laaa than five (S) 
day*' notiee of the time, plarr and term* of aurh Mile by advertiaement in aomf newapaper puhlinhed in the rounty or rity where the mort 
Mged pro|»rrty or wmr iNirtion of «u<-h profierty i« lorated. If there ia no •urh newii|»aper in the <-ounty wherr thr property ia located, then aurh puhiu ation ahall Im* in thr newa|»aper having a large rifrulatiun in aaid • nunty or rity. and provided further that aurh place •hall l»e either in the rity or rounty in whirh Mortgagor realdea or in the rity or rounty in wnlch Morlgaitee, ita aucreaaor and aaaigna ia licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee, ita aurreaaor and aaaigna ahall aelect. 

If thia mortgage include* both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur default aa above dcacribed, the Mortgagee at ita option may take any legal or any action it may deem neceaaary aitainat the motor vehicle or againat aurh other poraonal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later dale to enfone ita lien upon the part of it* 
oecurity againat which artion naa not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to. and not in I imitation of. any other right or remedy whirh Mortgagee, it* •ucceaaor 
and aaaigna, may have. ^ 

Wherever the rontevt ao require* or permita the aingular ahall he taken in the plural and the plural ahall he taken in the aingular 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneaa the hand(a) and aealfa) of aaid Mortgagor(a>. 

WITNESS. (SCAD 

WITNESS. -j- 

^ . ^orge VjUn&tj \ 

 -1. (SEAL* 4 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF Allaaaiqr TO WIT : 
I HEREBY CERTIFY thai on iM. 7 .lay <* AWW*   19.?,?. 

Cky 
before me. 

auharrilier. a NOTARY PDRI.K! of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforeaaid. peraonJIy appeared Ciounty 
  the Morlcicar(a) m- 
in the foregoing (Mattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid Mortfcag*- lo he....their act. And, at the aame time, before lae 
alao personally appeared .V».. fi.. pelt.   ^ 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration aet forth in the whkin mortgage ia 
true and hona fide, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly aathoriaad by aaid ^ 
Mortgagee to make thh aftdavit. — . ... t 

WITNESS my K.i.d .>4 Nmrial SmI. 



FiLiil) AND ri^CoiOiU AUCUiiT 12n 1952 at, 8:3U A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Account No.-P-I+W®.  
Actual t of this 1 

KNOW ALL MF.N BY TMFSF PRF.SKNTS. that thr untirrsifcnrd MortRagorH do hy theiw preaenU lurncin. m»|I an<l convey to 
   CurtfjrJwd  .4Mny.lI  

, MortcapM 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

 io 8t«, /. ^ra^erland    ^ M.ryi.nd, i 
for and in considrration of a loan, rrrript of which ia hereby acknowledged hy Mortgaitora in the sum of    
...r.it --..«ndno/?.p9..... (,,8^,pQ , 
and which MortKagni'i* covenant to pay a* evidenced hy a certain prnniiMory note of even date payable lnrrTrT  2U . nucceaaive 
monthly inMalmenta of t.. 36.00 .each; the first of which shall t>c due and payable THIRTY MOfDAYS from the datr hereof, 
with interest after maturity of 69^ prr annum: the peraonal property now located at MortKagors' reaidence at. . .T^TW 
in the city of Ciwt.trliuad  ... (bounty of.. Allfigany .. State of Maryland, deM-ribed aa follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete Mith all attachmenU and equipment, now located at Murtgagorx' residence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. —MOTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture, houiwh«>ld a|>pliances and equipment, and all other R<M>ds and chattels now located-in or about Mortgagors' reai- 

dence indicated above, to wit: 
1 two piece 11 ring roo« suite) 1 rtillco floor radloj 1 maple lounge chair; 1 maple floor 
lampj 1 maple desk 4 chair; 2 end tables; U wood chairs; 1 pcrcelaln top table; 1 Kasy 
washing machine; 1 Frlgldalre; 1 Kaglc Chef gas stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 utility cabinet; 
1 maple bed; 2 single beds; 1 maple dresser; 2 chest drawers; 1 table; 1 chair; 1 book case 

including but not limited to all cooking and washing utensila, pictures, fittings, linens, china, 
hold goods of every kind and description now located in or about the Mortgagors' residencr indicated 

rockerv. musical inatrument*. 
alwve. 

I bimse- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, ii<. socceaaors and aftsigr*-. forever. 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there is no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional pun base title against said personal properly or any part thereof, except . 
NpW,, 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if thr Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said sum as above indi- cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain 
promissory note of even date above referred to; then these presents and everything herein shall cease and be A«id; otherwise to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to lie paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of b'/t per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |. 103.69 .; and service charges. 
in advance, in the amount of t. ?P?.PP  In event of default Jn the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction ihetoof. 

Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from t? • Stale of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged |>ersonal property from the descrilied premises without the consent in writing of the M ^agee. its succesMir and asMigns, and that sai<i mortgaged perwmal property shall Ik* subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its sUv esaor and assigns at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at their own cost and expense, procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision or converfion.-^This shall be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee as a co-insured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loss pavable clause, naming the Mortgagee therein, and these poll- 

ttlement or adjustmant of any claim 
h policies snail have attached a Mortgagee cies shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment of any < 

reived under or by virtue of any insurance policies, or otherwise, and may receive and collect the same. Furthermore, Mortgagee may exe- 
i or claima for all loaa re- 

cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such instruments a nd do all such acta aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagors as may be 
necessary or proper or convenient to execute any aoch settlement adjustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- leged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the same in full force and 
effect fbr the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so elects, mav place any or all of said insurance at the Mortgagors' ex- pense. and the Mortgagors agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be secured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain insurance upon other goods and chattels conveyed by thia 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms aa set forth above. 

The Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and assessments that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebted- ness secured hereby. In caae Mortgagors shall neglect or fail to pay aaid expenses. Mortgagee, at its option, may pay them and all sums of money so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. ^ 
All repairs and upkoeo of the property shall be at the Mortgagors' expenae and any repairs or addilions made to the property shall become part thereof and snail be operated to secure the indebtedness in the same manner aa the original property. 
This mortgage may be aaaigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and when assigned and/or negotiated 

shall be free from any defense, counter-claims or cross-complaint by Mortgagors. The assignee shall be entitled to the same righta aa his 

i such happening the 

/ 



UBIR 

For the purpoMr of Ukinc poewrseion, ihr Mortgagee i« aulhoriied to enter the premiaes where the property U Io«-«te<l aad ^gmore the Mine and i« not to he liable for damage* for treapaaa thereby cauaed. 
The Mortgagee, after reiMNwraoion. »• hereby authoriaed to aell the mod* and rhattels and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor* without legal proredure and without demand for performanre; and the Mortgagee in the evefli of aurh tale will give not leaa tkao five (5) 

days' notice of the timr. plarr and term« of aurh Hale by advertiiement in aome newa|>aper published in the rounty or city where the mort Itagcd pro|»erty or aomr iMirtion of iMich property ia located. If there ia no aurh newspaper in the rounty where the property is 
then such publication shall In- in the newspaper having a large circulation in said rounty or city, and provided further that such place shall lie either in the city or rounty in whirh Mortgagor resides or in the city or rounty in whirh Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigns is licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee, its surreaaor and assigns shall select. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above deacribed. the 
Mortgagee at ita option may take anv legal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other perwnal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later ^iate to enfone its lien upon the part of its 
security againat which action nas not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in 1 imitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its succeaaor 
and aasigna, may have. 

Wherever the context so lequires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS 

WITNESS  

(SEAL) 
^Tgena D. Weber , 

.(SEAL I 

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND (;ol|NTY Of  TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai on tki, 7 imy of   
City 

nuUoriber. • NOTARY PUBLIC of the Sulf of Maryland, in and for llw aforeaaid, panonally appeared  
 Vieber, Kugone U. & M*rg«ret yA   th. Mon(>v>r(a) naaod 
in ihr forritains Oialtel Mort«an« and arknoo ledned aaid Mirt«a«r 10 b« the^ft, And. at the aane time, before me 
ah. prrnonally appeared Tf. .. .7 *:  
Agent for the within named Mortgacw, and made oath in due form of law that the ronaideration aet forth in the within morttafe ii 
true and bona Me, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath th at he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoriaed by aaid 
Mortgagee to make thia afidavit. ^ '' r 

■ ' ^ • 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. _ x , v 

r. 
*. y - 

f 
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FILtD AND rtJSCOHDiiD AUGUST 12" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

®IflB CChatlfl Mortgage, M«de thu—// " cuy of_ ^ 

19^. by and between 

.otJlULs. -County, 

Maryland, partw^V^ of the first part, hereinafter called Vt/he Mortgage*, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in^he full sum of  

'  11 t o o "—dollars 
"Err (c per annum in ($ /O 7 ^ ), which is payable with interest at the rate of_ 

— monthly installments nf ^ 11 b O Dollars 

) payable on the_ -day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nottt, JEhrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located "t —O 

-County, 

7/V^ 
9a Jjaw ntit to fjoli the said persona] property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns absolutely. 

ftrOtttllrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agree* with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her, or their aaaigna, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

1 for 



IBER 271 MG(517 

chsH, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8/>) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign?. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

-- Dollars (» Mortgagee in the sum of_ 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the poiaanion of Um Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does ^Tinclude personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the partr^^i, of the first part. 

Attest as to all; Q-b   Cs>"Irty; j■ (gKAL) 

JL. -j .(SEAL) 

#tat? of IKarglatrii. 

AUpgmui Cdountg, tn-mit: 

3 hrrpbii irrtifg. That on this 

19 sT before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

II -day of. -- 

te of Maryland, in imd f for the County 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to h> 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also app—roH s/ & ■ —  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said_ Jn like manner made 

oath that he is the_ 
this affidavit. 

-of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Or. 

' V Notary Public 
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^/TTC FILaD ANO rteiCuKJliO AUGUST 12" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

f 5, Made thii £2. d*y of - I   19 52 

between, 
of the first part and Lester ReynoKH Trustee, of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of sccurintc the indebtedness hereinafter de- 
scribed the said part i of the first part do. B£L sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 
said part 2—of the second part, the following personal property, located in —^1 IgR^ny  
County, UCMfcdttiaiaix. at Luke, Maryland 

__ One Chevrolet TN Sedan, Motor No. AC91803    

     Serial No. 1?AH0?-2SU?0  

3n 91 nut Nmrt^rUu. to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
of even date herewith hy Ronald Junior Foutr. and Lorraine Lynn Foutz 
for the sum of --SEVENTY FIVK  Dollar* 
PAYABLE— after date to the order of    
in 5 monthly installments of t 15«QQ each, one of which is due on the 
^ 11 lh day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid to the order of, 

"THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA. 
At its Banking Houm in Keywr, W. Vs. 

And IN Trust further, to Mcure the payment of any renewal, or renewal*, of paiit note whether for the name or a 
•lifferent principal mm. 

The naid party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and note according to its tenor, and 
upon default in the payment of any installment due on an installment note secured under this deed of Trust, the 
entire unpaid balance shall become due and payable. In the event that default be made in this covenant it is 
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
vertise and sell the above conveyed peraonal property for cash, or such other terms as aaid Trustee may deem best, by 
advertisement of at least Five days either in a newspaper published in Mineral County, W. Vs., or by posting of 
the same at the front tloor of the Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder said Trustees 
shall receive a commission of 10% of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale. 
The payment by said bank or any beneficiary of a note secured hereunder of any insurance, taxes or other charges 
for or against said property shall become a part of the debt secured by this trust and shall be paid from the 
proceeds of sale in case a sale becomes necessary. 

The part JL of the first part hereby expressly waive 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

-service uponJalm of notice of 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE 

XL 

and SeaL 

A. (SEAL) 

_ (SEAL) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit: 

h —^ •—"^loh A Notar.j Public in and for the State and County afove- 
said, do hereby certify that Ronald Junior FoutZ    

   who lit name. 
above, bearing date <A«_ 11 th fay 0f Augufl t  
the name before me in my naid county. 

  u ofWt signed to the writing 
1*2 have this day acknowledged 

Given under my hand thi* 1 r.h Hny of. 
My Commisrion expires 

"ug. 12,.I960  

19_ 52. 

Notary Public 
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FILiiD ANO naCutii)£D AUSlbT 12" 1952 at 9:30 A.1-1. 

iinrtgagF. Made thi, Jj-hk ..3. cu^J - 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and l lfty I'wn     by between 

b'STHKIl M, KACIILINl'J, unmarried. 

of A1 Icganv -County, in the State nf Mai-ylaiid 

Part^ of the first part, and- 

Till' .SI. COM I \AT10NAI. BANK OF CUMBEllUUvD. 

of  

part,v 

Allrwnny  County, in the State nf Maryland 

—of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

■ lhp party of the first part is justly and bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full and just suin 
Three Thousand lilght Hundred Dollars. (jS,800.00), which said sum 
the party of the first part promises to pay unto the party of the 
second part in monthly installments of Forty-One Dollars (341.00) 
each, interest thereon at the rate of Five Per Centum (5%) Per Annum 
adjustments to be made thereon monthly, until the full sum of Three ' 
Thousand i-lght Hundred Dollars, (.^3,800.00), and interest has been 
paid and satisfied. 

The sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for the 
hereinafter described property, and is, therefore, a Purchase Money 
Mortgage. J 

How Sbercfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

^ ' of, together with the interest thereon, the said   

does 

party of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part. Its successors and assigns^ 

hnxsc xnxlc xseisiu^the following property, to-wit: 

.,i All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being In Frostburg Allegany County, Maryland, comprising the Southwesterly part of Lot 
•No. 1, and the Southwesterly part of the Southerly half of Lot \o 2 
of block No. 4, of Frost Heirs' Addition to the Town of Frostburg* ' 
and described as follows, to-wit: 

DUGINNING at a stake standing North 39 degrees West 40 feet from 
the end of the first line of Lot No. G, In Block No. 3, in said Ad- 

feet \orthr!??ning then°c Avenue' 'Vorth 39 degrees West 90 
South h! 60i feet' then runnlr>fi across the property deree8 fa3t 90 feet to Pine Street, (formerly called Wood 
to^he beginning11 8al,, ^ Street' 51 d^ree8 We8t G6' rppt 



IT BEING the same property which was conveyed unto psther M. 
Kachllne by Lawrence Ilenckel, unmarried and Margaret E, llenckel, 
unmarried, his sister, by deed duly dated and recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber . Folio 

ttOflCtbtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlb€6, that if the said party nf the IMnaf pnrf  

  JlfiX heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
  .—: :    —^i  
 Party of the second partr Its successors   

«x«t3ilDrx or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

 Three Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars, ($3,800,00),  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on her part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



HnJ) tt t0 HgreeC) that until default be made in the premises, the said 

' first, part.  

roay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

party of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreementrcovenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

ffae -Secomt .VatiDank of Cinnhprlanfl. Ttg guecpsanrs 

assigns, or Kdwarri J , Hvan     
AJlVkaxar their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

'  Party of the first nart. hor . . ~~  1  —    heirs or assigfns. and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, Jier.   .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt) the said- —party_ar. 

    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its successors and 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
r^rjJhree Thousand lUght Hundred Do 11 ars. ( . S00.00)  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors . ***« or assigns, to the extent 

of  —  their lien or claim hereunder. rfhd to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

ItPBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: 

ESTlfBR M, fKACHLlNE [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

— [SEAL] 

— [SEAL] 



g'tatp of URarylanii, 

Allrganu (Countu. tu-uiit: 

3 l^prpbii rertify, that on thi«___- U+k   day of_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and-      before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said Countj', personally appeared 

ESTHER M. KACHI.INE 

and She acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_  her   — 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared^ 
Joseph M. Naughton, President of The Second National Bank ol" 

Cumberland, . v i, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration'in saie. 

j C* 7 ' 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. / •• •- 

• " • -*v 1 * 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. '' tj j i i 

Notary Public. 



F1LSD AND tieiCOtiJIU) AUGUST 12" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 
PUECHAaS MONSX 

Hsde this 11th <Uy of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two by and between 

SAMUEL E. CLINGAN and uLADA L. CLTWGAN, his wife, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part. 
WlTNESSKTH; 

WHEREAS, the said part ies of the flnt part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have reteived therefrom an advance loan of 

FOURTEEN THOUSAND and 00/100     Dollars, on 
One hundred forty Shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein menUoned, on the part of the said 
partl-S of the first part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments. by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said part ie»f the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly d^u-nhed 
as follows: 

FIRST PARCEL; All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated 
on the North side of the Mason Road about three miles Northeast of ? 
Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described ( 
as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the Northwest side of the 
Mason -Road at the end of the first line of the deed from Henry F. 
Graebenstein to Harry K. Allison, et ux, dated November 25, 1946, and 
recorded in Liber No. 212, folio 399, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, and running thence with said side of said Road, in a 
Southwesterly direction 332 feet; thence leaving said Road and cutting 
into the whole tract of which this is a'part. North 36 degrees 20 minutes 
«est 536 feet, this line being parallel to the second line of the deed 
aforesaid; thence in a Northeasterly direction 332 feet, more or less, 
to a locust stake standing at the end of the second line of said deed 
from Henry F. Graebenstein to Harry K. Allison, et ux; thence with said 
second line reversed. South 36 degrees 20 minutes -iast 536.7 feet to the 
place of beginning. 

SECOND PiiRCEL: All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated 
on the North side of the Mason Road about three miles Northeast of 
Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, and being more particularly de- 
scribed as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the northerly side of the 
Mason Road at the Northeast corner of the culvert that runs under said 
Mason Road and at the end of the first line in a deed from Henry F. 
Graebenstein to Harry K. Allison, et uxj dated November 25, 1946, and 
recorded in Deeds Liber 212, folio 399, among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, thence reversing part of said first line and 
with the Northerly side of the Mason Road worth 64„degroes 10 minutes 
liast 109.4 feet to the property conveyed by Harry K son, et ux, to 
Arden W. i^llott et ux, by deed dated June 7, 1951, and recorded in 
Deeds Liber 234, folio 153, among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland; thence leaving said Mason Road and with the lines forming the 
westerly boundary of said Mellott tract North 18 degrees 37 minutes Viest 
169 feet; thence continuing with said boundary of said Mcllotfproperty 
North 3^ degrees 56 minutes West 372.9 fest to a stake located luK'U 

\ ' 
•3 



feet on the third line of the aforementioned Graebenatein to Allison deed; 
thence reversing part of said third line South 63 degrees 35 minutes West 
144.4 feet to the end of the second line of the aforementioned Graebenstein 
to Allison deed: thence reversing said second line South 36 degrees 20 
minutes iAst 53o.7 feet to the place of beginning. 

The parties of the first part further give, grant, bargain and 
sell, release, convey and confirm unto the parties of the second part, its 
successors and assigns, all those rights-of-way and easements as set'forth 
in the deed from Harry K. Allison, et ux, to Samuel E. Clingan, et ux, by 
deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land 
ilecords of Allegany County, I^aryland, prior to the recordation of this 
mortgage which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property 
therein described and conveyed reference to which deed is hereby specifically 
made for a more particular description of said easements and rights—of-way. 

 THIAJfARCSL; All those lota, pieces or parcela of ground known as. 
Lot 44 and Lot 45 on a plat of Dilfer Farms Addition to Cumberland, Allegany 
County, Maryland, a plat of which addition is recorded in Plat Case Box No. 
166 in the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, 
Maryland, and which said lots are more particularly described as follows, 
to wit: 

LOT 44; BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Southwesterly 
side of Sunbury Avenue distant one hundred and twenty feet from the inter- 
section of the Southeasterly side of Piedmont Avenue with the Southwesterly 
side of Sunbury Avenue, thence South 54 degrees 13 minutes East 40 feet; 
thence South 35 degrees 47 minutes West 100 feet, thence iJorth 54 degrees 

13 minutes West 40 feet, thence North 35 degrees 47 minutes Kast 100 
feet to the place of beginning. 

LOT 45; BEGINNING for the same at a point distant South 54 
decrees 13 minutes East SO feet from the intersection of the Southwester- 
ly side of Sunbury Avenue with the Southeast side of Piedmont Avenue, and 
running thence with the Southwesterly side of Sunbury Avenue South 54 de- 
frees 13 minutes East 40 feet; thence at right angles to said Avenue 
outh 36 degrees 37 minutes West 100 feet; thence by a line parallel to 

the first line of said lot IJorth 54 degrees 13 minutes West 40 feet to 
the division line between lots Nos. 45 and 46, of said Addition; and with 
said division line. North 36 degrees 37 minutes East 100 feet to the 
place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed by Amanjja E. 
et ux, by deed dated March fe/w. 1950, Cornelius to Samuel E. Clingan^ 

and recorded in Deeds Liber vVI. 
of Allegany County, MarylancL 

folio /7V , among the Land Records 
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TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said parties of the first part make , or cause to be made 
the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 
on their part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said part i6S 
of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
f OUitTEEi; THOUSAND (vU.OOO.OO)     Dollars withJlx i&J_ 
per cent interest thereon, payable in 139 monthly payments of not less than vl4Q «_QQ r—each, 
on or before tha 11th Hny of each month hereafter until the whole of the sdid principal debt and. 
interest and any future advances as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the Al."" 
day of Septwaber. injZj at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated. The final payment, if not socner paid; to be duo on the llthday of MurOh, 
19 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND; To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which have 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD: And the said partio3>f the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at Umaf FQURThiit'l THOUIjAND (^lit.OOO.OO)— — — — — — — — — — ttollars. 
And to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 
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PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part las of the flnt part or by any 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 
money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage 
debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or 

 CAR3CADKN iu, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit; 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms' of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND; To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the hfinnr". if any, to be paid to the 
said the part of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said part lea of the first part hereto, the day and year 
hereinbefore written. 

-(SEAL) 
SAMUEL E, GLINGAN 

(SEAL) 

fttatr at Aarylanb. 
Allrganii (Caunttj, to all: 

% 
J fyrrrbn trrttfu on this 11th day of Au/rust 19 52 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, »n and for AUegany County, per- 
sonalty appeared SAMUEL E* CLINGAN and GLADA L* GLINGAN) his wif0, 
and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act; and at the same time, 
before me, also personally appeared CLEMENT C • MAY 
on agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bom fide as therein set forth: and the said 

CLEMENT C • MAY did further in tike manner, make 
oath that he is the Secretary OK* agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

Jn uiitnraa mljrrfof. / have hereunto set my .hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 
11th day of August ' 19 52. 

? ' » •5' ; I ^ 



FILaU AND itiiCUhUiiD AUGUST IZ" 1952 at 3:10 P.M. 

m* llnrtgagp. Made this '=      d*y of 
August, in the year nineteen hundred and ^ fifty two, by and between 

Frank H. iVineland and Clara E. IVineland, his wife, 

if Aiiegany County, State of Maryland, of the firxt part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
PHK COMMKRCIAI, SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBKRLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

■IjrrraB, the said Mortgagors are - justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
■'Mid Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Six Thousand (56,000.00) Dollars, for which 

they have .;lven their promissory note of evert'date herewlthr navahlw nn nr hafn-rg 

five years after date with interest at the rate of 5$ per annum, in monthly oay- 

.-nents on the nrincioal and interest of not less than ^70.On, each monthly nayment 

to be anolied first to interest and balance to reduction of principal, interest 

for the following month to be calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

Ani tnlprru, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

Nnni tlprrforr. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel 

of land situated in Allegany County, Maryland, and known as Lot No, 81 in the 

Allegany County Improvement Company's National Highway Addition, a plat of said 

Addition being recorded among the Land HocordS of Allegany County in Hap Book 

No. 1, Page hO, said lot being described as follows! 

beginning for the sarae at a stake on the Southeasterly side of "A" Street, 

it being at the end of the first line of Lot No. 80 which was conveyed by the 

Allegany County Improvement Company to Frank Boch et ux by deed dated August 2, 

1926, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County in Liber iJo. 153, 



folio 506, and running thence with said "A" Street, South 31 degrees 50 nlnutes 

West 50 feet to a stake; thence at right angles to "A" Street, South 58 degrees 

10 minutes Last 250 feet to the Northwesterly side of "BM Street; and with it. 

North 31 degrees 50 minutes East 50 feet to the end of the second line of the 

aforementioned Lot No. 80, and with said second line reversed, North 58 degrees 

10 minutes '.Vest 250 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same prooerty conveyed by V/illiara M. Crites et ux to the said 

Frank H. tfineland et ux by deed dated .'.larch 25, 191J., and recorded in Liber No. 

189, folio UUl, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, excepting 

, fronting or St.r<iwt which was convsv©'! by t>ho 

said Frank H. '.Vineland et ux to Reynold A. Ciccanti et ux by deed dated March 31, 

19U9, and recorded in Liber No. 22)4, folio I467, of said Land Records. Reference 

to said deeds is hereby made for a further description. 

So Ifanr aub to ipolb the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, alt fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

{IrnDl&rb. that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Six thousand ($6,000.00)- _____   dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 
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Airfl it iM tgxtti). that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgaifocs may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises jriiich might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all Interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

Kut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once Become due and payable, and thene presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant aiid convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its. his, her 
or their heirs or assigns : which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and If the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors . its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor s . its. his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least tiix ihousand ($6,000.00)- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

■itnraa, the hands and seals of said Mortgagors . 

Attest: 
. (SEAL) 

Frank H. Wineland 
(SEAL) 

Clara E. ITlneland 
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^tatr of dtariflatri. AUpgany (Enunty, to-util: 

3 hrrrbg (Srrttfg, that on this   /Zfri •—» day of August, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the uubacriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County, personally appeared 

Frank Hineland and Clara Wineland, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
iragee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

3n VitnrM whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
,. '^\Jid^pe^r.^bove written. -v/ 

. Notary^ £• v. <A 
- ?■ O C I 

T- 
^ 0 " W c . O 
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FiLcJ AiW i^CuitUKD AUGUST 12" 

mortgage August 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and. by and between 
GEOFOE S. FRCELICH and QOIDIE F. FROELIOH, Tfis wife 

of ——Palm Beach County, in the State of Florida  

part las of the first part, .nri THE SECOND NATIONAL-SANK GH1 CVMPARIAND. 

MARYLAND, a National Banking corporation organized under the laws of «CT or 1947 1 

the United States 

County, in the State of Maryland. 
[lllCOiwmoM part y of the second part, WITNESSETH 

QHbereae, the parties of the first part are Indebted unto the 
party of the second part In the full and Just svun of Three Thousand 
Dollars (v3,000.00) for money this day loaned the parties of the 
first part by the party of the second part, and which said principal 
sum of Three Thousand Dollars (^3,000.00) together with Interest at 
the rate of Five Per Centum (5^) Per Annum, the parties of the first 
part agree to repay In payments of not less than Fifty Dollars 
(^50.00) per month, said payments to apply first to Interest and the 
balance to principal. The first of said monthly payments to be due 
one (1) month from the date hereof and tc continue monthly until the 
full amount of the principal and Interest Is paid. 

Wow ttbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part  

Jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part. Its successors 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

ALL that parcel of land situated In the City of Cumberland, 
A1legany County, Maryland, in Magruder's Addition, belny Lot No. 1 
and part of Lot No. 3 and also the ground covered by an alley forrnsrl; 
laid out on the plat of said Addition, and more particularly describe! 
as follows, to-wlts 



Intersection of Frederick Street and Hill Street Tiforesald, Includ- 
ing therein that part of a 10 foot alley located on the plat of said 
Addition as running from Hill Street Northerly parallel to Frederick 
Street between Lota No. 1 and 3, and 5 and 2,4 and b, and lying 
between Lot 1 and part of Lot No. 3 aforesaid and Lot No. 2 and part 
of Lot No. 4 opposite thereto. 

It being the first parcel of ground convey€(d-Unto George S. 
Froellch by Charles Z. Ueskett, et al., by deed dated April 27, 
1934, and recorded In Liber 170, folio 673, one of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland, 

dOgCtbCr with the buildings and improv ements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtbet), that if the .^id part lea of the flrat part,    

 their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 party of the second part. Ita auooeasora  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum nf Thrac Thousand Dollars 

($3,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hnfc It 10 HflrCCfc that until default be made in the premises, the nirf parties  

 of the first part  '  .  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, povenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aitiri party of the 

James Alfred Avlrett 

second part. Its succesaors  

assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aaiH parties of the  

 first part, their h«ir« or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-? their heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said  parties of the first part 

   £  —   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its successors or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

   Three Thousgmcl  (fca,.000.001  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,_ It a auccea.s or a KftK or assigns, to the extent 

of -UMIK lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hands and seals of said mortgagors . 

^^c[Seal] 
oaOROITS. PRQEL1CH I 

LJCH 

[Seal] 
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&tatr nf lWarglan6. 

AlUgang (County, to-mit: 

3 ^prpby rprtifg. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-Two 

 day of August 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

GEOKGE S. FROELICH and GOLDIE F. FROELICH, his wife, 

and ii(* iv IK > VV t ( W <4 t*i i4 * if i 1111/ m tfiMk t # i I , vii^ aiTTT ti^ IIUJI IU t/C thaim 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared JOHN MOSMER^  

Vloe-Presldent and Cashier of The Second National Bank of Cumberland, 
Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he Is duly authorized 

to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
3 ^ C A . I 'j. 

L 

k 
i 
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FIL&D ANO aiiJQiiaeiD AUGUST 12" 19£2 at 1:20 P.M. 
THIS EOHTGAGfi, Made this H ' <ia> of August, 19b2, by 

and between JOHK E. GEARE end LYDIA B. G£AR£.t his wife, of All©- 

cnny County, tarylnnd, parties of the fljst part, end THE FII<ST 

NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking oorporstlon duly incor- 

porated under the lavs of the United States, party of the second 

part, W1TNES3ETH: 

WHKREAS, the parties of the fir«t part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the,second part in the full— 

and lust sum of Ten thousand eight hundred ($10,800.00) dollars, 

with interest from date at the rate of five (5^) per cent per 

anmm, which said sum is part of the purchase price of the 

property hereinafter described and this mortra^e Is hereby de- 

clared to be a purchase money mortraRe, and which said sum the 

said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal 

monthly installments of not less than Eighty five dollars end 

forty ($85.40) beginning on the > f day of % 1952, 

end a like and equal sum of not less then Eighty five dollars 

and forty cents ($65.40) on the said ff ' day of each and every 

month thereafter, said monthly payments to be applied first to 
*1 

Interest and the balance to unpaid principal debt until the J_[_ 

day of n , 1962, when the entire principal unpeid ———1— 

debt together with Interest due thereon shall become due end 

payable. >• 

NOV., TKSREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE MTt.ESSETK; 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One ($1.00) dollar In hand paid, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as 

may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

Indebtedness end not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five 

hundred ($500.00) dollars end not to be made in an amount which 



would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, 

alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged^ property, 

the said parties of the first part do give, grant^bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the 

second part, its successors and assigns, all that lot or parcel of 

ground situated a-d lying in or near the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

~any County, Maryland, being pert of Lot No. 30 in "Th'K DINGLE". 

an Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, a-^lat of which 

said Addition is recorded in Liber No. Ill, folio 734, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said pert of said Lot 

No. 30 being located on the Northwest side of Windsor Road and 

more particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at an iron pin in the center of 

a 10 foot driveway which enters the whole property, Lots No. 29 

and 30 of "THE DINGLE" as conveyed by The Dingle Company to Pat- 

rick W. Cavanaugh and Frances B. Cavanaugh, his wife, by deed 

dated the 1st day of September, 1914, and recorded in Liber No. 

115, folio 205, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, said iron pin also stands on the northwest side of the 

Windsor Road and at 5-25/100 feet on the first line of said Lot 

No. 30, and running thence with the remainder of the said first 

line (Magnetic Bearings as of the said plat and with Horizontal 

Measurements) and with the said Northwest side of Windsor Road, 

South 41 degrees and 50 minutes West 94-75/1C0 feet to a locust 

stake at the southeast corner of stone wall fronting on the ad- 

Joining property as conveyed by Paul A. Williams and wife et al 

to George Millenson and wife by deed dated the 4th day of April, 

1942, and recorded in Liber No. 193, folio 201, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland; thence with yie fifth line 

of the said Millenson deed reversed and the second line of Lot 

No. 30 (Corrected to Call) North 47 degrees and 47 minutes West 



221-1/10 feet to a locust stake at the northeast corner of e stone 

wall in the rear of the said Killenson property, said stake also 

stands on the southeost side of Brnddock Road; thence with the 

said southeast side of the Braddock Road end part of the third 

line of the said Lot No. 30 and with the established line of 

hedre, North 63 decrees and 15 minutes East 100-3/10 feet to a 

locust stake; thence leaving the southeast side of the Braddock 

Road and cutting across the whole"of said Lot No. 30, South 48 

decrees and 10 minutes East 183-85/100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed in a deed of even 

date herewith by Frances B. Cavanaugh, widow, to the said John E. 

Gepre end Lydin B. Geere, his wife, and intended to be recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously 

with this mortgage. 

TOGEThER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, weters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or-assigns, do and shell 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Ten thousand eight hundred (|10,800.00) 

dollars, together with the interest thereon in the manner and at 

the time as above set forth, and such future advances, together 

with the interest thereon, as may be mede by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the flrst/pert as hereinbefore set 

forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their pa-t to be performed, then this mortgage shall 

be void. 

AND IT IS AGRKEU, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 



taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally^demandable; end 

it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, asseeaments and 

public liens as and when the same become due and payable, the 

second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, 

•nd collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole 

or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 

and the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney, or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or^assigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' lotice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and 

a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 
■sT 

this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by 

the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 
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as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

maturei or not, and as to the balance, to^pay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case 

of'advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half 

of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mort- 

pas-ors, their representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first pert further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or comianies acceptable 

to the mortgegee or its successor or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Ten 

thousand eight hundred (^10,800.00) dollers, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, 

as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, to the extend to its or their lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 

said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest 

as part of the mortgage debt. 

V.ITKESS the hands and seels of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both: 

6m: t. GEA 
(SEAL) 

- 5 - 



STATE OF URYLAND, ^ 

ALLEGANY COUNTT, to-wit: 

I HiREBY CERTIFY, That on this II " day of A'«u8t, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notarj' Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared JOHN E. GEARE 

and LYDIA B. GEARE, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at 

the same time before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. 

T1NDAL, Executive Vice President of The First National Bank 

of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bonafide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

^ O j-.C 

'^OB 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

1 

* * 



A_j/. 

// 

PURCHASE MONEY FiL^U AND ttl^CuKDKO AUQUaT 12" 1952 at 10:20 A.M. 
Made thi«—// Tf day of_ ^ C/<S-*T in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and flft.y-t.wo by and between  

 William D. Shaa and Bartha A. Shea, -hie wife,   

 of  A1IwfBny .County, in the State of. 

part A? S of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WUbcrcae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to th% said mortgagors , the sum of 

 Threa Thousand 4 00/100 —  ~ Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor' 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_ _per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of  Forty-six ft 9^/100- _ Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Dow Cberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thbt lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southerly side of 

Shrlver Avenue, In the City of Cumberland, Allegbny County, Maryland, 

vhloh Is known and designated as a part of tots Nos. 16 and 1? of Section 

D on the plat of the Cumberland Improvement Company's Northern Addition 

to Cumoerland, as It Is recorded along with the courses and distances 

covering the same. In Liber 85, folio 30?, etc., one of the Land Records 

of Allepuny County, Maryland, which Is particularly described as follows: 

BEOINNIMO for the same on the Southerly side of Shrlver Avenue at the 

end of the third line of the deed from William P. Thuss and Nora M. Thuss, 

his wife, to Louis H. Nies et ux, dated June 1, 1927, and recorded in 
t 

Liber 155, folio U09, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

said point being a distance of 30 feet measured North 68 degrees ^5 

minutes Westerly along the Southerly side of said Shrlver Avenue from 

its intersection with the Westerly side of Holland Street end running 

then reversing the whole of the third line of said de-id South 21 degrees 

15 minutes West 68 feet, then parallel to Shrlver Avenue North 68 degrees 

^5 minutes West 35 feet, then North 21 degrees 15 minutes East 68 feet 

to the Southerly side of said Shrlver Avenue, and then with said side of 

said Shrlver Avenue South 68 degveea U5 minutes East 35 feet to the place 

of beginning. Said Helen H. Korns, widow, elso conveys to the said 
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WllllBm D. Shaa snd Bertha A. Shea, hie wife, the prlvlledge and right 

to use the private right-of-way conveyed to Jepse W. Korne and Helen H. 

Korne, hie wife, by deed from William P. Thuse and Nora M. Thues, his 

wife, dated March 11, 1929, recorded among the Lend Records of AllegHny 

County, Maryland, In Liber 160, folio 175. 

Being the eame property which whb conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by deed of H»l«n H. Korns, widow, of even d^te, wtilch is 

Intended to be recorded among the Lend Pecorcis of Allegsny County, M^ry- 

land, Just prior to the recording of these presents. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anylime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee 18 the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and Improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a Are risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is Improved as herein sUted and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant tw they win execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Soaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the'rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have anl> to boll* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor ■ , -—thalr   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

thellfr«rt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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01^ tt 10 Harcc{< that until default be made ialhe preminea, the smid mortgagor 8 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and Ihe said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Qeorge w.—Lagga , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight pt'r cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , tilalE—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

antr the said mortgagor ■ , further covenant To insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at lp«at Thraa Thousand h 00/100- —  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnfc the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for th am selves a,id their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public in;;,rovements within ninety days after the same shall 
become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or anjrpart thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the.buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the faiiure of the mortgagors. to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 , their 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handBtnd sealBof the said mortgagor S. 

Attest: 

Bertha A.Shea 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 



&tatr of Aarglanb. 

AllpgattQ (County, to-mit: 

3 rerttfii, Th.t on t of tSQ "4 r- 

In the year nineteen hundred and lotly f If before me, the Bubscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said Coypty, personally appeared 

William D. Shah and Bertha A. Shea, hie wife, 

the said mortgagorB herein and tilfii -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thAlHact 
and deed; and at the same tir'e before me also personally appeared SaorgAjf,—Legga , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

'*0• 



J V 

FXLiiU ANJ .tiiCOiiJhID AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
Sllia (Hbattrl fHnrtgagr. made this 12th— day of . _Asioiit   

19S2_, by and between Paul Allan Robereon, 
of Allettany County. Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgaKor . and The Commercial Savings Bank 
of Cumberland. Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter callcd the mortgagee, W1TNESSETH: 

Whereas the said mortgagor stand s indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 
TwoThouMnd tValra and 68/100 - - - - ~ - Dollars 

{$2,012,86  ) payable in 2ii successive monthly installments of $ 83«W—_— 

each beginning one month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by HJT       promissory note of 
even date herewith. 

Now. therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of Ono .Dollar, the said mort- 
gagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following 
property, to-wit: 

One 1952 Mercury Tudor Sedan, Serial No,52ME-U2145OM, Equipped with Overdrive, 
Radio and Hot Water Heater. 

Provided if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 

J 2,012,88 according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants 
herein agreed to be performed by said mortgagor . then this mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgaite. as follows: That said motor 

vehicle be kept in a garage situated at liS HanderMil Ave,,  in Cumberland, Mgryland., 
except when actually being used by said mortgagor . and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
without the written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile in good repair and condition; to 
pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said automobile when legally demandable; 
to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said automobile insured, and pay the premiums there- 
for. in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have the policy or policies issued 
thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder. and to place such 
policies in possession of the mortgagee. Insurance does not include Personal Liability 

and Property DaKage covcrarje. 
But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment thereof, in whole 

or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to 
be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 
in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entitled to and may take immediate possession of said 
property, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its. his or their con- 
stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland. Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some 
newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the payment 
of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 89f to the party making said sale, and 
second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 

hta mortgagor    personal representatives or assigns; and in case of a deficiency any unearned 
premiums on insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied to said deficiency. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid. 

Attes/- fZuflAMm- (SEAL) 
^ ^ A_ /W Paul Allen Roberson 

    -     (SEAL)   

STATE OF MARYLAN'I), ALLKGANY COUNTY. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this _12th day of Aiignirt < 19_52_, 
before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, per- 

sonally appeared PjtiQ- UJL^RobaTTOll—   and acknowledged 

the aforegoinpr mortgapre to be. -Ilift act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

^ J?* Jfeofc i , Cashier of The Commercial Sav- 
^vo'.AW^ank of^Cumberland, Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the    
/ y .. ''^a^ieiW^gent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

"■/ ^ O ^^ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and^year aforesaid. 

^ ; ? ,=! ^ 
ary Public 

r 
o 

i. 
Notary 



FILED AND RECUrtDED AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1?00 P.M. 

THIS PORCHABE UOHSY CHATTEL liCRTQAOE, made thi/d^y of ^utt,tl962 

j by »nd batwvan Mlldrad ".y Abb«tt of ^ AU.tMy 

j County* IferylMi * pa*ty of th« first part, and THE LIBERTY 

I TRUST COUPAHY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatad utidar tha laxw 

of tha ttata of liaryland, party of tha iaoond port, 

WITNESSBTHl 
1 1 . -rgL ; 

TfflERBAS tha aald party of tha firat part la Juatly indabtad into 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full a\n of ""laraa Huadrad Slxty-flTa 
(#11M.14). 

— aad-——14/100 payabla on a yaar altar data tharaof, 
• . I * 

togathar with intarait tharaon at tha rata ofatx far oant ( (^ ) par 

annul, aa la avidanoad by tha proailaaory nota of tha iald party of tha 

•I firat part of a ran data and tanor harawith, for aald indabtadnaaa, , t . % 
togathar with intaraat aa aforaaald, Mdd party of tha firat part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, M and whan tha 

sama ahall ba due and payabla. 
j 

HCff TIIERETCRE, Thia Chattal Uortgaga witmaaiath that in oonaidarr 

atlon of tha praiilaaa a nd of tha iun of ona Dollar' (|1«00) tha aaid 

party of tha fint part doaa haraby bargain, aell, tranifar, and aaaign 

vnto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, Jte auooasaora and asslgna, tha 

foil wring daaoribad paraonal propartyi 

1960 Charrolat 4 Door Sadam 

Motor # 44«9ef 

Serial # l«D-6960« 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the abora mentioned and daaoribad paraonal 

property to tha said party of tha aaoond pert, its aueoesaers and aasigna, 

forei«r« 

Provided^ howersr/ that if the said Mildred "ay Abbott 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforaeaid debt at tha tiaa herein before 

setforth, then this Chattal Uortgaga shall ba Told, 



The said psxty of Uie first p=trt cuVinan>.6 ^n.l aere6£ ith 

the suid party uf tilt, seoviid part in case default shall be n.ide 

in the payment of the s Id inaebttidness, or if the party of the 

first part shdlX attempt to jeii or di3pv->c <)t' the tuid oroperty 

above juort^u^edf .ny pai't iihcueof; ■ wi Uivut the as-.^nt to .>uch 

s.ile or disposition oxprfcsaed In kritiii^ oy the jjiU p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the i>v<mt the caid p^rty of the i'liat 

part shall dofuuLt In 'it,y u^rooniont co^en<ilit or ooncition of 

the thon ttis antlT^ i..oro...d(-5 tfsvt irttunJec^ to be so* 

cured her3by shall boooae due aad p.".y.ibie =i» oni#, j-.- Jiosa 

presents aro hereby daelarud to be u«du la t.ust, ,»nd the sj.id 

party of the secjid ;>art, itc suocejsors .rH tsaiena, or 

ftilll&u C. ttaltiii, its duly constituted attoiney or Ui.atit, are 

heteby authorised at any tlue theraaftor to enter Upon the 

precise j v.he te Uie aforeceecribsc a rehlo le may be 

or be found, and taxe and carry liway the ■■•aid propai ty hereby 

mortjaged and to tel.! the aw**, und to transfer and convay the 

satie to the ^urchttsjr or purjhc.aera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, waich s^ia salt jhaii be made in i»aniier folio..ino to 

.•its by tivin,.. at lea.it tan djya1 notice of tho tliue, place, 

uannor aid terut of aale in a mm ■«; publisjied in Combeiiw 

Maryland, which said iale shalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fio® such s.'.ie aliali be a^.dian first 

to the pay;:.ert of all expanses incident to such sale, inuiuding 

taxes and a Cvioaission of ei^.ht .el cant tu ttia party sailin^ or 

■aidiib Oila, •acondty, to tiie 4.ay.uant of 'aii iaonayj o ing 

uudei this mcrt^a^o v.k;ith.r Uie uamo staaii. h.-.ve thin uiiituied or 

not, and as to the bol-cioe to ,•*}• the aau.3 over \m tha said 

Mildred •'•y Abbett his peru^nai ioprasentativjs «nd u.ssiu 

and In the case of adv^rtl. eoiant under tne abovi ,o. .1 but not 

sale, one—o If of the "ibv/Vt corumiosion shali.be uLlowad and paid 

by the laortt.a^or, his pers^rial rapros^utatives or assigns. 
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'• i" ••i 
3 •> 

ft/*'", 
r-!E; / 
' -V. it 

#.    'Mr »' • 

And It Is further utredd that until default is uaoe In 

any of the convsnants or conditions of this oortjafee, tlie uoid 

party of the first part uiny reuain in poatjji.sii.n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNliSii Uie hand and seii of the ot-ia oort^a^or this 

l,t day of August, 1962. 

Mildred "•y *byott 
( dllMilj) 

blATlt OF JuiKlUHC, HLi.ijJ.iNi CoUNTY, To /.ITi 

I ctxiin, Ta.»T on ihis 1st day of 

m. .... oofor.j ice, Uie jub^crlber, u Notary Public of ucnst, 1962 
the State of Maryland, In and for the oounty afore^v.id, psrBi-nally 

appeared W* 

the within aort agoi, and acknohled^eu tua afoiajolui; Chattel 

Kort^a^e to be hln act and deed, and at cha s-uae tl...a oei'ort ue 

also ajpearad Cbanas a. Piper, Picsident, of tue v.ithin n i.jd 

.rortj di ea, and Made o ith in due forni of law ttut .he consldor-itlon 

in said mort^a^e io true and oona fide ao therein tatforth, .aid 

fui'ihar mads oath that ho is tue Prsiildent ol t.ho withir. n-iaod 

mort^acee, anu duly autaoilzad to ma.ce tula afl'iduvit. 

V-IXNtao ta/ hana and Notarial Soai. 

1, •- I 
i fl fanM .  

wOl Ji.K .-OBUC 
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FILiii) AND HtXuiiDEO AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE lOBY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE. mad. thi.^ty 0f 1952 

|j by between Bd-rd P. All« ot A1Upiay 

, County, l^ryiaaA , pwty of th« firBt p«Ft, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking Corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the etate of Maryland*, party of the aecond part, 

,» WITKESSETH: 

VJHEREAS the .aid party of the fi*«t part ie JueUy indebted unto 

, the .aid party of the eecond p«-t in the full of Ten Hundred "Sixty-eigkt 
(f1068*62j 

-aad 62/100payable one year after date thereof, 

together with intercut thereon at the rate of fin per cent ( St)'per 

•nnuD, aa la eTidenoed by the promiaeory note of the said party of the 

firet part of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedneca, 

toeether with interest aa aforeaaid, said party ef the firat part hereby 

oorenent. to pay to the .aid party of the aecond part, aa md whan the 

shall be dus and payable* 

Vm TIIERBFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witnea.eth that im ocn.ider- 

ation of the premi.ee a nd of the aim of one Dollar (#1,00) the aaid 

party of the fir.t part doe. hereby bargain, .ell, tren.fer, and aesign 

urto the .aid party of the eecond part, it. .uooe..or. end aa.ign., the 

following de.oribed per.onal propertyi 

1961 Haary j 

"otor * 80211T0 

Serial # DUC1886t 

j ■ • ' 

TO HAVE AND TO.HOLD the above mentioned and da.cpibed peraonal 

property to the .aid party of the „co.d part, Ita ««,oe..or. aB4 aa.ign., 

foreTer, 

ProTided, howsTer, that if the .aid Edward P. Alia* 

•hall well and truly pay the afcreeaid debt at the time herein before 

•etforth, then thi. Chattel Mortgage ahai; be Told. " 

1 
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Tha said party of tha firit part oovananta and acfasa with the 

aald party of tha aaoond par t In eaae default shall be made In the 

paymsnt of the aald Indebtedness, or If tha party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to such tale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of tha saoond part or in tha 
* 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or oonditloa of tha aoftgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be asoured hereby shall beeoms due and payable at onoe, and 
i ' ' ' ' 

these presents are hereby deolared to ba made in trust, and the said 

party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, or Willisn C. Walsh 

its duly oonstltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon tha premises where the aforedescribed a 
» 

rehlala may ba or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the sane, and to tranafer and 

oonvey the earns to tha purohaser or purohasars thereof, his, her or their 

aaelgns, which said sale shall ba made in manner following to witi by 
» 

giving at least ten days' notice of tha tine, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the prooeede arising front such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenees Incident to 

such sale, including taxes snd a ocomission of eight per cent to tha ' 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under thie mortgage whether tha ssno shall have than matured or 

not, end as to tha balance to pay the erne over to the said 

Xdward P. Allen his personal repreaantativas and assigns, 
,, I ' • 

and in tha case of advertiaeaent \ader the above power but not sale, one* 

half of tha above commlaaion shall ba allowed and psdd by tha mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns, 
> • 



And it is further agroad that until dofuuVt is made in any of the 

oovonants or conditions of this irortgngo, tlio Slid party of the first 

part may remain in possosnion of tlio aborts mortf agod property, 

WITN3SS tiia liand and seal of the naid mortgagor this 4tk 

day of Augu«t, 1952. 

(SEAL) 
Edw*rd iJ. Allam 

atuu 

STATE OF MARYLAMD, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO TOT \ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 4th day of ^uat, 1962 

before mo, the subaoriber, a Kotary Public of the State of llaryland, in 

and for the County aforosaidj personally appeared Edward P. Allan 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act and dead, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper., Prasidontf of the within named mortgagae, and made 

oath in due form of lav/ that tho consideration in said mortgage is true 

j and bona fide as theroin setforth, and further made oath that ho is tho 

I President of the within named mortgageej and duly authorized to make 

this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Kotarial Seal0l 

l 

KOTARY PUBLIC 
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LIBER TTUG^DZI 

a 

aND HiiCuitiJfiD AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE 110HBY CHATTEL KGRTOAOE, made this 6|ay of Xugu,t> 1962 

by «nd botweon RalFh Ri 0f A11,CMy 

County, Maryland * party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the ieoend port, 

WITHESSBTHi 

VfflEREAS the said party of the first p«u:t is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second p«rt in the full am of Sia Hundred Serenty-nine 
(♦67f.2q) 

  "id- 20/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
I 

together with interest thereon at the rate of Bix per cent (w ) per 

annun, as is evidenoad by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and whan the 

same shall be due and payable# 

ITCW TIiH?3FCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premisos a nd of the sun of one Dollar (♦l.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, ite suooessors and assigns, the 
w 
following described personal property! 

1948 Willy'» Civilian Jeep 

Serial # CJ2A161747 

Motor # 4LR102I1* 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, ite successors and assigns, 

forever* 

Provided, however, that if the said Ralph R. 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tlw time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Uortgage ahall be void. 

4k ' ' 



The said party of the first part oovonanta and agross with th9 

said party of the sooond par t In case default shall be mado in the 

payraant of the said indebtednass, or if the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sail or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tlie assent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seoond port or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to b« made(in trust, and the said 

party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlred at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premisos wliere the aforedescrlbed a 

vehlole may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to wit« by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cimberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for oash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall bo applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Ralph R. Benninc his personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the ease of advertisement voider the above power but not sals, one- 

half of the above coramlssion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal represontatives or asslcns. 



And It 1b further agreod that until dof»ult Is mada In any of the 

oovenants or oonditlons of this mortgage, t!io said party of the first 

part may remain in possesnion of the above mortjnpod property, 

WITNSSS the hand and soal of the said mortgagor this 6th 

day of August, 1962. 

STATE OF MARYLAKD, ALLEGANY C0U5TTY, TO BIT s 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of August, 1962 

before me, the subsoriber, a Kotary Publio of the State of Maryland, in 

to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

Charles A, Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the oonsideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that'll# is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

^ A (SE^) 

Ralph R. Banning 

and for the County aforosaid, personally appeared Ralph R. Banning 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

TTITNESS my hand and Notarial Soal,l 

VOTARY PUBLIC 



FILKD AND KiiCOrtOhlD AUGUiT 12" 19^2 at 1:00 P.h. 
THIS PURCh/iSf. I'KJSEf CiiATIEL MoRTuAGL, rrfle t>ii3 4tk 

"irry C, Blubaufk 

poi-ty of the 
iay of Augait, 1962 ) by -aid between 

'VrylwMl Allsguy County, 

t: 

3f 

first part, and IKE LIoIJtTY IltUciT CohPuhr, a brnkinc. ^or xjrition duly 

Incorporated unior 'Me lews of tlie sta^-e of Meryl and, party of the 

second pert, 

UITWESdETH: 

UHERAS the snid p; rty of the firs*, part 1-- jiiatly indebted unto 

the laid party of the second yi.rt in thf full sun of S«T«n Hu*dr«d S«T«nty- 
(»770.67) 

■and-—-67/100 ppyab..e one year aft«r d; te hereof, 

together with intereot thereon at the mte of tlx per cent ( 4^per 

annul, as is evidencea by the pro-isaory note of the 3t.id party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns aforesaid, suld party of the first part horei^r 

covenants to pay to the s.-.id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

SOW THEREKJKE, Thi s Chattel rtort ;ege witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preiiises and of the sun of one Jo^lu*' (•1.00) the said 

party of the first, part vices hereby bargain, seii, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p; rty of the second pert, its succossore and essigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1948 Plymouth Deluxe 4 Dr. Stdan 

Motor * P16-619908 

Serial f 16253441 

TO HAVE ArtJ TJ HjI.D the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said ^rty of the second pert, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Harry 0. Blubaugh 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Cacttel hortgufe JhaJl be void. 



Ths said p&rty of thd first part cuv^nanke -nl aera60 vdth 

the suld party of the second part In case dafauit shail be o&da 

In the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of-the 

first part shall attest to deii or dia^u .« of the iJdd property 

above wortt^ed, ^r .ny pai't theieof, wita^ub Uk< a».-jnt to ..>uch 

sale or dispositii/n o/pi'tsaed in writing oy the .iaid p ity of 

the second p^rt or in tht invent '-hd Laid p&rty of Uie i'itst 

part shall dufuuLt in nny f^roeiiiont covenant or oonditiun of 

tlie mort.age, thon tha sr.Uira i.ort.,ata daet intended to do so- 

cured he r a by shall uoconie due aud payable 'it -tar- Jiase 

presents are hereby daclurod te* l^e uiado i.i t.ust, and the said 

party of tha second iHirt, its sujoe^sors jnd b&ulena, or 

ftillisja C. t-aish, its- duly cunocituted attotney or e. aut, aia 

heieby authorl«ad at nn, tiuie thsraaftar te enter upon the 

praolssa '/.heca Uio aicfeciav ribs<i a Tehiele "^y be 

or be found, and Uutu and carry 'iwoy the r.aid opcpei ty heieby 

mortgaged and U> te'.i the aaue, una to tran^ler and corvay the 

saue to the ^urohiji; r ji .jui-'hAScia whereof, ids, a r or their 

assigns, wnicli a^la nait jhaix b« ufc&e in >-^ni»er foiio .in^ to 

..its by ._ivln,,. at lea t tan diye' notion of the tiwe, ^lace, 

manner xnd teiiut of 'J -ie in a t-3 hd..t ii_ e. pubii^acd in CaiDbeixaii<,.> 

uiaryltind, which s-id l-jJm ehalx be nt .>ubl.ic uu^tion for oasii, 

and the ^rooaeda iirt&ln,, fioni sach a<i».o ithaio. be a ■ diaf". first 

to the payiaar.t of ail aKpansjH inciaont to sueh sde, inuxucling 

taxes and a Cvta&ii^sion o;" elwht ai catit -o the party ^-eAiin ^ or 

0-Ueinb sii'1 Mia, s seonuiy, to t!ie ^iyu.ant of -ill acnayj o dng 

uudei this Kiert.J.i-,a vbetb.r Uie a&Ba sh'ilL hf.ve th-n Mtitaied or 

not, and ue to UiO o&lartae to 4.-ay the over to tha - id 

Barry C. Blubau^i his peraenal represent itiv ..a and uasi^na, 

and in the caae of udv^rti^eMnt undei vue abeva >o' .1 but not 

sale, ont-n If of the aU/Ve coimoloalon ahaij. be ullowea and paid 

by the .aort,,a^or, hts jjrs.r.oii rapta»antatiTos or aaaic.ns.-- 
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C/'i '•>' t if 
^ I i '*■■ J9^ 

''I 1n 4' 

And It Is further u^redd that until default la uade In 

any of the oonvonints or cundltions of thlu Uiurtuafea, ttie siild 

part/ of the first part umy reuiain in p03t>4Us>l.n -if the above 

loortgaged property. 

V iTNiiSii the hanci und aejii of the said ^wrt,. a^or this 

day of 4th Aa«uat, 1952. 

yy.Kj- 
Harry C. Blubku^k 

_( OLm li) 

blaTll OF HiAKlfLAKO, KU-iiU-Jti CoUNTi, TO nlli 

I tlbnutX CJih'il/if, Til.tT \jU XHIH 4th day of August, 1962 

oeforu j.g, the jubt,cribei-, u Notary i'u&ilo of 

the State of luarylimd, in uid for the uounty alVreJ-id, pare-naliy 

appeared H*rry c. Blubaugh 

the v.ithin laort .afeoi, and acknouieufcau t;.a afui-a^oin^ Chattel 

Mortt-a^e to be his act and deed, and at ths siuae ti-e oelort we 

alau appeared uhands a. t'iper, j'ruBldent, of ine within n Ljad 

(cort^ar.ee, and uade 01th In due fora of Xao that oh a conaidui tti^n 

in suld iiiort.,a>,a iu true and ouna fide us therein aetforth, f«nd 

farther made oath that ho is the r'ra^ident of t.he within n-r.aod 

uiortukgee, anu duly autiiotlz«d to iii^..e taij afiiduTit. 

Vii'i'Ni-oo iny huna end Notarial iJ-jui. 

P-.t' - • t* • 
1 

< 

HOTni.)t .OBUC 



FILSD AND riiCOrtDiSD AUGUST 12" 19 52 at 1:130 P.M. 
atk 

THIS PURCHASE MOHBY CHATTEL KORTOAOE, mad« this day of ^upiit, M62 

by and between m,, olive Catherine Bopp of Alletany 

County, Maryland • P"^ of th8 firot part' and TI® LIB®TY 

TRUST COMPANY5 a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the ■aeend part, 

WITO^SSETHi 

TJHEREAS the said party of the first part ii juetly Indebted unto 

the eaid party of the second part in the full svm of "trteen Hundred Suty-ee 

 (Lnd------^ot/'ioo payable one year after date thereofi 

together with interest thereon at the rate offtte per cent ( per 

annvm, as Is eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid., said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

KOFI TTIERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in eonsider- 

ation of tlie promises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (11.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, its suooeasors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1961 Plymouth Cowr. Coupe 

Serial # 12686928 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever, _ . .. 

Provided, however, that If the said Visa Ollre Catherine Bepp 

•hall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlas herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be Told, 
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The said p*rty of the firat part oovenants and agrose with the 

said party of the second par t in oase default shall be mado in the 

payment of the said indebtednesi, or IT th# party of tha firat part 

shall attempt to sail or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby ahall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tha said 

party of the second part/ita successors and aasigns, or William C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriiad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry sway tha 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purohasera thereof, hie, her or their 

assigns, which said sale ahall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at leaat ton daya' notice of tha time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

aale In some newspaper published in Cvnberland, Maryland, which aaid aala 

■hall be at public auction for oaah, and tha prooeeda ariaing from auoh 

sals ahall be applied firat to the payment of all expanaaa incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the 

party selling or making said aale, seoondly, to the payment of all moneya 

owing under thia mortgage whether the seme ahall have then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Mlaa Olive Catkariaa Bapp hie personal ropresentatlves and aaaignat 

and in the oaaa of adTBrtiaemant inder the aboro power but not aale, one- 

half of tha above oommission shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal represontatives or aaalgns. 

\ 



And it lg frn-thar agraad that until dafault is made in any of the 

oovonanta or oonditiona of thia mortgngo, tha aaid party of tha flrtt 

part may remain in poasosnion of tha aboTa mcrtcogod property. 

WITNSSS th« Ijmd and aaal of the aaid mortgagor thia 

day of Auguat, 1962. 

Miaa Olira Catharine ®opp 

STATE OF MARYUKD, ALLEGANY COUHTY, TO WIT i 

,1 HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of *uguat, 1962 

before mo, the aubaeriber, a Notary Publio of tho State of Maryland, in 

and for tha Coiaity aforesaid, personally appeared Uiae Olive Catharine Bepp 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tha aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to ba hie aot and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

Charles A, Piper, Prasidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho eoneideration in aaid mortgage ia truo 

and bona fide as therein sotforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgages, and duly authorised to make 

thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,l 



FILKD AND rtiiCOftUiiU AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

21rt 
THIS PURCHASE I.CNBY CHATTEL KCRTOAQE, mads thia day of July, 195^ 

by and between Houer C, Brook*, Jr. of Allagany 

County, Vary land , party of the first part, and TIIE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatsd under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, pwty the seoond portj 

ITITNESSETHI 

VfflEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indsbtsd unto 

the said party of the seoond part in. the full sun of Eight Hundred Fifty-four 
(9854.62/ 

-— and 62/100 payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at th« rate of per oent ( ^ ) per 

annun, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of siren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness^ 

together with interest as aforesaid^ said party of the first part hereby 

oorenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOf/ TIIESFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witnosaeth that in consider- 

ation of tlie premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (H.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second, part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

I960 Buiok 4 Door Sedn 

Motor # 69670964 

Serial # 6S740S96 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of tlie second part, its successors and assigns, 

| forever, 
' ; 

Provided, however, that if the said Heatr C. Brook*. Jr. 
- 

shall well and truly pay tho aforesaid dobt at the tins heroin before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ah*!! bo void. 

I 

/ 



The laid party of th« first part ootananti and agrass with tha 

■aid party of tha second par t In oaaa default shall b« mada In tha 

paymant of tha aald Indabtadnaaa, or If the party of tha first part 

■hall attaapt to sail sr dispose of the said property aboTa mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the auent to iuoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by tha aald party of tha aeoond part or in tha 

erent the aald party of tha first part shall default In any agreement 

eorenant or oondltlcoi of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall baeoma due and payable at onoa, and 

these presents are hereby deelarad to be mada In trust, and tha said 

party of tha saoond part, it* suooassors and Msigns,^ or William C, Walsh 

Its duly eonstltutad attorney or agent, are Hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon tha premises where the aforadesorlbad a 

T>hlol, nay be or be found, and take and oarry away tha 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oonrey the ssna to the purohaaer or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be mada in manner following to wlti by 

giring at least ten days* notice of the tijaa, place, manner and terms of 

sale in sons newspaper published in Cmberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sals, including taxes snd a commission of eight per cent to the 

party aelllng or making said sale, seecadly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the sseic shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the ssme over to the said 

J his personal representatives and assigns, 
HcsMr 0. Brooks, r. 

and in the ease of adTsrtieement under the above power but not sale, one* 

half of the abora commission shall be allcsred and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal represontatlTes or aaslpis. 
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And It !■ further agroad thut until default la made in any of the 

ooTonanta or oondltions of this mortgagej the enid party pf tho first 

'part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged property, 

WITK3S3 the hand and seal of tho laid mortgagor this 21st 
1 day of juiy, 1962. 

jAn.. CJbJ*1. 
Boswr C. Brooks, Jr. 

(SEAL) 

STATS OF MARYLAIID, ALLEQANTT OOWTTY, TO UIT« 
I! 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 21»t *«y of July, 1962, 

"before me, tho subsorlber, a Notary Publio of tho State of Maryland, in 

i and for the County aforossdd.i personally appeared Homer 0. Brooke, Jr. 

tho within mortgager, and a oknowladgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 
II 
to bo his aot and deed, and at the same time before me alse appeared 

Charles Km Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsideratien in said mortgage It truo 

and bona fide as therein sotfortK, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial 9eal(l 

o • 
u o f i 

• -j a \ \ 

#»».n 

NOT ART PUBLIC 



FILiSD AND itKCOaJED AUGUST 12" 19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 
8th _ 

THIS PURCHASE MDHKY CHATTEL MCRTQAOE, r«d« thli d»y of Augutt, 1<062 

by and botween 0«orga A. Broun of Allagany 

County, Ubryland p party of th« first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPANY* a banking oorporation duly laoorporatad under tha laws 

of tha atata of Mvylwd* party of tha aaacnd part, 

WITNESSETHI 

7/HEREAS tha aald party of tha first part Is justly indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha saoond part In tha full sin of Elavan Hundred Savant^ 

light-—  and— 00 payable one year after data hbaraof, 
< i 

together with Interest thereon at tha rate of par oant ( } per 

annul, as is aridanoad by the promissory note of tha said party of tha 

first part of eran data and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid^ said party of the first part hereby ♦ 
covenants to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part, as and whan the 

same shall be due and payable, 

VOU THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in eonsidar- 

atlon of the prsmises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (11,00) tha said 

party of tha firat part does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

mto the said party of tha saoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following daaoribed personal property^ 

1951 Henry J. 2 Door Sedan 

Serial # K614-056328 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the eaid party of tha second part, itf suooessors and astigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Oaerga A. Brown 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlaa herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Th« said party of the first part oovenants and agresi with tha 

said party of tha saoond par t In oase dsfault shall b« mado In tha 

pajmont of tha said Indabtadness,. or if tha party of tha first part 

\ shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without t)>e assent to such sals or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the aeoond part or In tha 

erent the said party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or ffilllam C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

„ vahiola ^ ^ or be found, and take and carry away the 
said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assignsj whloh said sale shall be made in manner following to wltt by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe. manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cmberland, Iferyland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall b« applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the samo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoa to pay the same over to the said 

Br*"m M-* personal representatives and aaaigna, 

and in the case of adrortisewmt under the abote power but not tale, one- 

half of the above ooamissicti shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

perscoal representatives or assigns• 
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And It Is furthar agrood that until default is made in any of the 

coTenantB or oonditiona of this mortgage, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the abovo mortgaged property, 

WITK3S8 the hand and seal of the said mortgagor tola 6th 

day of August, 1952. 

X^rv^« ■  (3BAL) 
a»We» A. Brown 

4 STATS OP MARYLAHD, ALLBGASTt COUOTY, TO WITi 

I HHREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 6th day of August, 1962 

before mo, the subsoriber, a Notary Public of the State of Uarylsnd, in 

and for the Cowty aforesaid* personally appeared George A. Brown 

the within mortgagor, and a oknewlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and dead, and at the same tine before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee., and made 

oath in due form of law that the oonslderatlen in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth^ and further made oath that he Is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to sake 

this affldaTlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,l 

Vr 
A*. /jO&yfcPfy i/]' 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



FILED AND xUCOriOU) AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUKChWiE rkJNBf CiiATXEL 'MuRTUACiL, rr rte thla 6th 

fay Of AuK««t, 1962 f by .11K1 between H»rol4 B. Caapbell 

f Allacuqr County, ••"rylnU , party oC the 

irst part, and THE LIjIJiTX litUaT CjKx'kM, a brnklnt coroontlon duly 

ncorporated under U»e laws ot' the efAtc of Mc.ryTand, party of the 

econd pert, ^ 

UIWESdETH: 

WHEMS tii9 sold pcrty of the first part Is Justly indebted unto 

he said party of the second p»>rt lu tiie i"uli sun of Bight Hundred Forty-eight 
  100 payable one year sft^r drte hereof. 

.ogether with intereot thereon at the Kite ofgix per cent per 

innuc, as is evidenced by the proiuisaory note of the stid party of the 

irst part of even dete and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest t.s aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

sovenanta to pay to the said purty of the second part, as end when the ssne 

ihall be due end payeble. 

NOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel rtort ;agp wltnesseth thrt in oonsider- 

ition of the preiilaes and of the auin of onu v)oll.ar (ill.DO) the sold 

party of the first part does hereby bargr.ln, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second part, its successors and aasigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1MT Meroury Coht. Coup* 

Motor # 799A206U17 

Serial # 79812061417 

-TO HAVE AiiD TO HoIJ) the above nentloned and described personal 

property to the said p»r1y of the second pert, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Harold 1. Campbell 

shell well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Ciiettel Mortgupe ihall be void. 



The said party of the first part cursnante -n-l ^trees vith 

the Sbid party of the second part in ease default shall be made 

in the payment of the 3 ild inaebttdness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the »<iid property 

above faortt^tetW :jty pai't thc.eof, v/itii^ut Ukj ab..jpt to isuch 

sale or tjisjxssitlon expreajed In writing' oy the .i^id j .fty of 

the second p-^rt ar in the revont the said party ol' the litsfc 

part shall Uofuult in my (i^roeniunt covenant or concitl^n of 

the mort.age, than the er.l/ira i-or!....ata dsot intended to oe se- 

cured hersby shaiJ, oooorne rtua and payable it one*, »n'i uhese 

presents aru hereby declarod to oe uado i.i t.ustf and the said 

party of the second iiart, its sujoecisors tsai^na, or 

ikilliaa C. f-alsh, itt. duly constituted attorney or ut,aiit, are 

hereby authorised at any tiuie thereciftur to ent«ir upon the 

premises v.heie tiie aiorecieisiiribad a rehiole be 

or be found, and taite and carry away tho "■aid props: ty hereby 

moi t-aged and to ^0.l the ua^te, un<t to trana^'er and corvey the 

same to the t/jrchfiSjr or purohaaera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uaJcli actii oa.u Jhaii b« made in i-anner f^xio..inti to 

wit: by ■_ ivinL at Loa oan Ciyti' notice of tha tiue, place, 

uannor ^.nd teviuL of a^le in a l.a ri^s.1 ^.Ji .e. pubiii.hotl in CjHibei>.anc\, 

Maryland, which s.-id tale Bha.U be nt .jublic auction fur caaii, 

and the proceeds arising fiOc> such a<.'..i.e whaix be a^^-lied first 

to the payment of ail expiaisjs intidont to such eaic, inuiuding 

taxes and a ewMBisaion of el^ht /er cant to Uie party ui^iin, "or 

iiia)cinb Fii'1 sala, Siconuiy, to Uie ....y^ant of ail iioneyo ovving 

uudei this mcrt.^i. = tibath.r U»e oane shii' h!-.ve th-a •i.tvtaied or 

not, and ue to Uio oal^ioe to ^-ay the O'/or im th3 ^ xid 

Harold *, Campbell his peruonal rapreaentativsa und utisi^na 

and in the caae of advarti. € .uent undtr vne aoovj a> -r but not 

sale, ont-n. If of Uie ilioVt coinuiBSloti nnaix be ■aliowea and paid 

by the iaort .a^.or, hie .)«rsorai reoresantativea or assir.ns. 
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And it is further afcrtdJ that untii Uafuult is uafi# in 

sny of the convon-i/vtd or cuntliticns ot thia Ciort^ft^tJj the buid 

^rty of the firrt part •.my ra^iein in p03bd.'>Bivn of the above 

Bort^dged property. 

 v-ttwhrtnt' mri aa.ii of the btiiu ay.or thia 

6th day of k^^t, 1962. 

Harold B. Campbell JS*yr\ 

isXiiTb OF lUhYLAND, UuUNTY, Tu .JTi 

I cwam, THaT uK 1'Hia 5tk d^y of 

oal'or.i ce, the -ub^oribei , u Notary Public of Atiguat, 1962 
the SUte of Maryland, in und for the County afur^d^ld, perBonally 

appeared Harold B. Campbell 

the ftithin uort >fcoi, and aclcnowledfeeu tua iiforeivint' Chattel 

Mortta^e to be hie net and deed, and at ths a.uae ti-e oefort ue 

also appeared Charias a. Piper, President, of tne within n .ruad 

mort.^atee, and wade oith in due font of Juiw that vhe considec?tti^n 

in said !iiort,,afce is true and oona fide ao therein setforth, ind 

fuvih^r made cath that he is tne Prauident of Uie '.ithir. n.niod 

mortgagee, anu duly autaotized to na^e tida affidavit. 

tiltHciM; iV hund .ind Notarial Uaai. 

• > *• 

i.- ♦. 0> 
■V* .0' v, 

."' -/ 

ZJk 

*Xt\U s 

.UBLIC 
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KILSD AND RECCWDSD AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUKGh^SK MMX CiiATi'EL MJRTUCiL, rv de Uils 

Rabart A. Cuqiball 
lay of Auguat, 196 2 » by iiid betwenn I<ttBllla Oampball 

»f Aliagany County, MorylaaA , party of the ^ 

irst p«rt, and THE LlJliiTY I'JtUaT a brn^ln,, -lor.ioration duly 

incorporated undar Uie lew# of tiie yf Mrryland, P1'¥j t*ie 

second pert, 

UITMEStJEtH: 

W1ERAS tii3 said prrty of the first part 1p J u-tly indebted unto 

the said party of the second p».rt in tno full sun oJ' Flfteam Huadrad Thirty-oaa 
(♦1*51.44) 

 and ——44/100 jjsyablti one ye-.r d: t« hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rf.tu of alx per cent ( per 

annuu, as is evidenced Viy 1l»e pm«.lsoorj note of tho Si-ld party of tha 

first part of even dtte and tenor herewith, for said .'.itieotednesr, 

together with interest ua aforesaid, said party of tha first pert hereby 

covenanto to pay to tiie S!»id .li.rty of the second part, as rni when the eane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW IHEREFURE, This Chattel Aort .age witnessflth Ux-t in consider- 

ation of the pr&.ilaes and of Uie uui of one- Dollar (#1.1)0) the ssid 

party of the first. p..rt aoas herofcy barijt-ln, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of ti>o second pert, its successors and essigna, the 

following described personal pro.jurty! 

1949 laah 4 Door Sedan Super SpeaiU 000 

llotor # S8475T 

Serial # K15091 

TO HAVE AiO TO HoLD the above cientioned and described personal 

property to the said .*rty of the second pert, its successors and assigns, 

forever. „ _ . .. 
Rebert A. Campbell 

provided, however, that if the said Uioilla Cappball 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tier, this Cljettel Mortsnca shall bo void. 

vw Jt 



The said party of the firsl paft cuvsnanke -aJ .if;ra^i vith 

the »uid party of the second part In cas« default shaU oe aade 

In the payment of the s id indebU-dnt-as, or if th(r party of the 

first pai t shall attem|it to jell or dispose of the s>c.ld property 

above mort(_i»ted, or <»ny pavt theieof, wi Ukut tlu a& .jnt to ..uch 

sale or dispositiun o/presjed in writing oy the jJtu p. rty of 

the second p»rt or in the event the ouid party of the Tiist 

part shall default in my ayroeniont covenant ui comiitiwn of 

the mortgage, than thd entire i..ort,ata deet anW.tled to be se- 

cured heraby shall become due aad payable -it unc#, -in-' Uiese 

presents arc hereby declarod to be Liado in uust, and the said 

party of the seo-nd i>art, itt tiacoe^eom usali.na, or 

dilliaui C. t<ais!i, its duly cunstituted attuine.r or a,,eiit, ate 

hereby authorised at an/ tiae thereafter U. enter upon the 

precises v<here trie aj'oreceai ribed a rahiol* may be 

or be found, and take and curry away the r.aid property hereby 

mortgaged and Lo aei.! tho juiue, ana to tranaler and corvjy the 

sarue to the ^urchfcsjr or purjh.-.afcia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which iiaid aait jhali be aade In i-anuer foil0..in^ to 

wits by .oivinv it lea t ten Uiyj.' notice of tho t.Uue, place, 

uanner aid terut of u.^le in u me na..taa.'e. published in Cambeixanc 

Maryland, which said tale shalx be nt public uuotion for cash, 

and the firooeeds arising from such u<'.i.e aiiala be a,,;.j.ioo, first 

to the payment of all expensjw incidont to such sile, inciudang 

taxes and a owiotission oi" oi^ht .er cant to tiie ^arty seliin^ or 

maklnb said sale, aaoondly, to tiie ,.uyu.snt of all uioneye o/ing 

undei this Mtrt^ii,® tihath.r the oaiao shali. have th-n u.atoi od or 

not, and as to tho balance to ^ay the 3aii.e over bo tha said 
Robert A. Campbell 
Luoille Cenpbell hit peruonal rapresentativas and usslun 

and in the caae of adverti.,er..dnt under the aocve m ,l but not 

sale, ont-n If of the above conuniBSion uhalj. be allowed and paid 

by the laort-.ator, his personal representatives or acsbi^ns. 
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And it is further atread thit until default is uade in 

any of the convanonts or conditions of lhii> raort^afiej the said _ 

party of the first part iaay reuiain in pos^obbi.ri of the above 

morttased property. 

V-lTNbSo the hand and ssai of the auid ourttafcor this 

4th day of August, 1962. 

^tTUC^ Lneille Caapbell 
STaTK OF kAhlfLAMD, «LU.u.i«l£ CoUNT 1, iU ..IT: 

I tlfcftubi; Ct*iin, TiUl oN THIS 4th ^ of 

August, i9e2oa^urc >'''e' u>e subsoriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforej.ld, porsunally 
Rebert A. Cutpbell 

appeared Uiollls Cmpbell 

the within mortgagor, and adcnoKledfetjd i-ue nforajoir.;; Chattel 

Mortgage to be hiw act and deed, arid at f.he ti...'3 oelore ue 

also appeared oharids a. » *>r«tfident> of uie within n-Ju^d 

!..ortcai,ee, and uade o ith in due forn; of itii# that the considui'it'ion 

in said inort^a^e Is ^rue and pona fide as therein tetforth^ and 

fui lh^r made oath that ha is the ^retiideut of thd within n .iiwd- 

morti.agee, ana duly autliwrizcd to ni—e taij eti'idavit. 

Vii'IH-oo iiy huna ^.nd Jiotarial tiuii.. 

:.\ P,, 
-■ J3\,\ 

V 

HUl'rti.X .UBU.C 
V u 



({COHDATioH 

FILiiD AND SliCUrtJtiD AUGUST 12"19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 

8th THIS PURCHASE MONSY CHATTEL kCRTG/GEt made this day oS August/ 1952 

by and b«tWB«n Howari W. Carpantar of Allagany 

County, U&rylaat * party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the second port, 

WITNESSETHi 

T/HERBAS the said party of the first part Is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sun of Fire Hundred Kinty-two 

—and- l!-?.;?8)ic» payable one year after date thereof, 
" I 

together with interest thereon at the rate of iljc per cent ( per 

annun, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness^ 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of ths first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witaesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premisoB a nd of the sun-of one Dollar (11,00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trensfer, and assign 

mto the said party of the second part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

IMS Oldsaobile Z Door Sedanette 

Voter # •-20681-EH 

Serial # 76166988 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however j that if the said « HMmrd Carptater 

shall well and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at the tlae herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel liortgace shall be vpldK 

I 
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Th» Bald jxjrty of th« first p«rt oovananta and agrees with the 

aald party of the second par t In oaae default shall be made In the 

payment of the aald indobtednaas, or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suah aale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

erent the aald party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby deelared to be made in truat, and the said 

party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

its duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriiad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedeaoribed a 

re hide may be or be fovnd, and take and carry snray the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purohaser or purchasers thereof, his( her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made In manner following to witi by 

|| giving at least ten days' notiee of the time, plaee, manner and terms of 

sale in sons newspaper published in Cmberland, Maryland, which said aale 

shall be at public auction for cash-, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall b« applied first to the payment of all expenaes incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commisaion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sals( secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssmo shall have than matvred or 

not, and a* to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Howard W. Carptater his personal repraaantatlTet and asaigns, 

and in the caae of advertiaeasnt under the above power but not sale* one- 

half of the above ocumissicn shall be allcared and peild by the mortgagor, 

his personal represontatlTss or assipia. 



And It Is fiirtlior agreed that unttl default 1» made In any of the 

oovonants or conditions of this mortgage« tiffl Idd party ef t"ho first 

jl part may remain in posrejfion of the abovo morbj ag'd property, 

ITITKSSS tho Jouid tnd seal of tho said raort(»gor this 8th 

day of August, 1962. 

STATE OF MARYLWID, AUEOANY tOOJITY, TO BIT i 

I HEREBY CERTIrY, THAT ON THIS 8th day of August, 1952 

j before mo. tho subscriber5 a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in 

j and for tho County aforesaid.-, personally appeared Howard Carpenter 

I the within mortgagor, and a oknowledgod tho afor«going Chattel Mortgage 

j to bo his aot and deed, and at the same time befuro me also appeared 
_ 

, Charles A. Piper, Prosidont^ of the within narasil mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsidoration In said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein sotforthv and further iiade oath that he is tho 

President of the within namod mortgages, and djly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,,! — 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



FILED AND HiiCOiiDED AUGUST 12" 19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE UOHBY CHATTEL KCRTOAGE, mads this day of ^nguit, H962 

by and batwoan Jaass L. Colauua Allagany 

County, Uarylavi » party of th» first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly Incorporated undsr the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of thi seoond part, 

WITHESSETHi 

7(HEREAS the laid party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full sun of s*v«n Hundred Serenty-tiree 
(♦775.19) 

  -and -19/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
I 

together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent ( ) per 

annun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eT»n date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOR THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premisos a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1949 Dodge Business Coupe 

Motor # D50—68304 

Serial # 37004889 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jaaee L. ColeMa 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiae herein before 

ietforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

-V 



The said party of the first part aovsnants and agrees with the 

said party of the second par t In case default shall be made in the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if th« party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, ite successors and assigns, or TTilliam C. Walsh 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

rehiole may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ton days' notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

sals shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a coamlssion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale* secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Jaase L. Coleaan his personal re pre ientatlve s and assigns, 

and In the case of •dvertleenent under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the abort ocnmlssloD shall be alltwred and paid by the mortgagor, 

his paraonal represontatirss or assigns. 



And It Is further agresd that until dafault is made in any of^the 

covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the said party of the first 

part nay remain in possession of the above mortgaged property. 

WITK33S thi hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Tth 

day of ^ugust, 1962. 

(SEAL) 
Jaaes L, Colenam 

STATE OF MARYLWID, AUEGANY COU!ITY, TO WIT» 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of ^ugust, 1982 

before mo, the subseriber, a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in1 

and for the Covnty aforosaid, personally appeared Jsass £. cole*i 

the within mortgagor, and a oknewlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

[to be his act and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

harlos A. Piper, Prasidont, of the within named mortgageof and mads 

ath in due form of law that tho oonsideration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,l 

VOTARY PUBLIC 



FILjiD AND RiiCUrtOED AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
7tk 

THIS PURCHASE JJOHBY CHATTEL KCRTGAOE, mads this day of August, 1052 
Archibald P. Coojf 

by and batwssn Uri> Vlolst Cook or Allsgany 

County, Maryland » P*1"^ of th" first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatod undsr the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of th» eeoond part, 

WITNESSETHi 

TiHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sum of Two Thousand Three 
(#2305.16) 

Hundred Three—---and—leAoo payable one year after date thereof, I 
together with interest thereon at the rate of fire per eent ( ^ ) per 

anmxn, as is eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of tlie pramises a nd of the sv«n of one Dollar (IliOO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

wto the said party of the ssoond part, its successors and assigns) the 

following da scribed personal propertyi 
1951 Pontiao 2 Door Sedan - 
Motor # P80H87800 
Serial # P8TJH87800 

(1) One Phi loo Refrigerator 
(1) Supre 

£leotrie Range 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part. It* suooessors and assigns, 

forever, 
Archibald 7. Cook 

Provided, however, that if the said Mrs." Violet Cook 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ehall be void, . 



The said party of the fint part oovsnanti and agrasi with the 

said party of the second par t In oasa default shall be made In th* 

payment of the said Indebtednessf or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

a rent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or oonditlon of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once( and 

these preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part* its successors and assigns, or millarn C. Walsh 

Its duly oonstltuted attorney or agont, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho aforedescribed a 

vehicle aad furBit
Bffy* be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the sane, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in manner following to witt by 

giving at least ten days* notloe of the tine, plaee, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper publlshsd In Cmberland, Maryland, whioh said sale 

shall be at publlo auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall b« applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a oamndsslon of eight per eent to the 
J * # 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssmo shall have than matured'or ^ 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the same over to the said 
Arehiblad T, Cede • 
Mrs. Violet Cook his personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the case of advertiaesMnt under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above oommlssioa shall be alleged and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal represontatlves or assigns. 
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And It li furthar agreed that until default ii made in any of the 

oorenante or oondltlona of thle mortgage, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possesalon of the above mortgogod property, 

ffITN333 the hand and leal of the laid mortcagor this Tth 

day of *uguit, 1962. 

affiti. 

-^^ohTw^r. Joa 

Mri. Violet Cook 

SZAli) 

1 

STATS OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUTITY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Tth day of Mi gnat, 1962 

before mo, the eubaorlber, a Notary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, in 
Archibald F. Cook 

and for the County aforaeaid, penonally appeared Mrs. Violet Cook 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to bo hi* aot and dead, and at tho aame time before me alie appeared 

Charlos A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho eonaldoratlen In aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide as tharoln aetforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand end Notarial Seal.l 

- y ■ '.4 

i t' Q v f a . 

u (\ 

V'i- • t: 
■ " ;; : 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



FILED AND HBCOHDBD AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
Stk 

THIS PURCHASE UDHBY CHATTEL kORTOAOE, mads thia day of ^upiat. If62 
. , .  0. Basaall Coot 

n A(»«« M. Cox of Allajaay 
Bounty, Uarylaa4 » P""ty of tb« first part, and THE LIBERTT 

RUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporatad undar the lawg 

tha atata of Uaryland, party of tha aacond port., 

WlTNHSSETHi 

TJHEREAS tha laid party of tha firat part ia Juatly indebted imto 

aaid party of tha aaoond part ia tha full am of Six Hundrad 'iftytw, 

and   io^oo payable one yaar after date thereof, 

together with iatereet t ho re on at tha rate of ^ per cent ( per 

nm, as la eridenoed by tha promiaaory note of the said party of the 

first part of a ran date and tenor herewith, for said indebtednasa, 

ogather with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

Dovenanta to pay to tha aaid party of the aaoond part, as and whan the 

jsaina shall be due and payable. 

vm THERSFCRE, Thia Chattel Morteage witnossath that in oonaidar- 

ation of tlie premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar ($1.00) tha said 

|jarty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the aaid party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described peraonal propertyj 
i 

1948 TiaahoM Trailer 1M9 Dedge 4 Door Sedaa 
8*rial # **-10-421 Motor # D80>20MT7 

••rial # SlISStM 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abora mentioned and dasoribed personal 

roperty to the said party of tha aaoond part, its suooessors and assigns, 

Forerer, 
C. ' 

Proridad, howersr, that if the laid . „ 
Agaas M. Oaot 

11 wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tha tiae herein before 

etforth, then thia Chattel Mortgage shall be toid. 



- -m*: ■' * J ^ ^ 
; 

■j ' 
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The said party oi the first part covanants ji.l atra6S vlth 

the 3..id party uf the second part In case default shall be made 

in the payment of the Slid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the s^id property 

above oortc^tetlt or ;kny part thereof, witlivut thd as.jnt to ^uoh 

sale or aisposltiun e/presjed In writint oy the .ulsl p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the nvant the culd party of,the liiat 

part shall dofuult In 'iny t^raoiiiont covenant or condlticn of 

the mortgage, thon the entire iuoru.at,e dact intended to De se- 

cured hereby shall booonie due and payable 'it onu», mc. these 

presents are hereby declurud to be uado l.i tiust, .-nd the said 

party of t-he second imrt, its tMXoeasors and assigns, or 

itllliaa C. ralsti, Its. duly consoituted attorney or i^.ent, are 

heieby authorised at any time thereafter W enter upon the 

premises v<here Uis aioreoeboribaci a rehiole may be 

or be found, and Mute and carry away the •'.aid propel ty hereby 

raort- aged and to ueil tlw aaae, and to tramu'er and corvay the 

same to the j/jrchhs.-r or jur;h<i.afciu thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uajch thiii can Jhaii be aade in kaniier f<)Xlo..lno to 

.<it; by clvin,.. at lea t ten diys' notice of tho tlrue, place, 

Kiannor aid temt of u.-;le in u *,» newi.ja.,>ei publii-h^d in Cuobetiand, 

ataryland, which said tale shalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arlkln^ fioa such u<via shalx be a4>.;lien first 

to the payisent of all expsnsjs Incidont to such SaIv, inuxuding 

taxes and a CwKiffiission oi' ei^ht .er cant to the pirty &ellin^ or 

mHkinb e-iirt sala, ssoondly, to the ,<ay.»ent of ail aoneyt o ving 

uudei this ucrt^.i^s v.hath.r Uie uiUBa shal h^ve ths.n uatuied or 

not, and as to Uie balnea tu .-o.y the yau.e over to tha said 
C. Russell Ceac 
Apio 11. Ceac his personal representatives and assigns, 

and In the case of advartl, e:r.en t under uie abova <o., ,r but not 

sals, ont-o If of the abwve coiunlesion shalx be allowed and paid 

by the mortf.a^ur, his personal rapresontxtivae or assigns. 

; ■ ' ■ - ^ 
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' y n 
1 ' C. 

[Mil 

And it. is further ufcredd tbit until cidfuult is uade in 

*ny of the convanants or ounditiona of this r-u-rt^ace, the s-iid 

party of the first part my rauain in poa^diai.n jf tne above ' 

iiiorttaged pr^iXirty. 

v.|TMt-q.'i hand and ga^i tif the Bald cjwrttafeor thie 

8th d*y of Auguet, 1962. 

xCvAA-^'i^y- 
A«n.i M. 

_ ( k) irfJ ki ) 

MATb OF KAhltANO, hU^uaMIC COUNTi, i'O nITi 

I OfcK'ilf*, Tii.»T uN THIS 8th of Auguet, 1952 

oal'uru i;,e, the jubfCribor, u Not;»ty Public of 

the State of haryland, in tmd for the county afuroj,.ld, parsunalljr 
C. Ruaeell Cue 

appeared Ajnee U. Cez 

the within inortj.afcor, and acknotvisd^ju one afore^oin^' Chattel 

Mortgage to be hln act and deed, and at the Buoe tii..8 oelort ue •, 

also appeared CharldS k. Piper, Prusiaent-, of uie within n Juad 

iuortc.ai.ee, and uade oith in due foroi of iuw that the cunsiduration 

in said aort.^a^e iu -rue tnd oonu fide ao therein cetforth, and 

fui'th»r made oath that hi ia the Prsi-ideut of the withir. n..!ned 

wort^.agee, anu duly autiiuiiaied to iiia.ee this tiVidavit. ^ 

hlllltoJ lay httnu <-nd Notarial uuii. 

/■'% 
■ KV 

••OBUC 



FILED AND HaCOKDED AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MOUSY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made thli day of JSmi»t, 1^62 
llary Tharasa Dlaol* 

by and b«tw»»n Paaqual* Dlaalo 0* Aliagaay 

County) , lUrylaad • P*1"^ of th* firat part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the' aeooad part, 

WITNESIETHi 

VfHEREAS the said party of the first part It justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sva of Three Hundred sixtee« 

 .eedl---—---<^00 payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of gix per oent ( ) per 

ij annum., as Is eTideneed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eran date and tenor herewith^ for said Indebtedness, 
l| . ' . 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 
ii 

same a hall be due and payable. 

KCTT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltneaseth that in consider- 

ation of the premlsaa a nd of the sum of one Dollar (|1^X>) the said 
,:  

jj party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 
|l 
|| into the said party of the second part, its suooeasors and assigns, the 

ll following described personal propertyi 

ij 19*0 Pontlae (8) * Door Sedan 

Motor # P8HA-7eS86 " 
ij 

Serial # 8240690 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLS the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its suooessore and assigns, 

foreTar, 
Mary "hereaa Dijaale 

Provided, however, that if the said Pasqaale Diaale 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlaa herein before 

eetforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be veid* 



Th» B»ld p*pty of the first part oov«n«nt» and agree■ with the 

•aid party of the leoond par t in ease default shall be Bade in the 

payment of the laid indsbtednasi, or if the party of the fint part 

•hall attempt to sell or diipose of the laid property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to euoh sale or diaposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

•Tent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

eorenant or oondition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be eeoured hereby ehall beoome due and payable at onoe, and 

theee presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the laid 

party of the •aoond part, its suoeassors and aasigns, or William C. Walsh 

its duly eonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premier where the aforedeaoribed a 

-rehiole nay be or be found, and tales and oarry away the 

•aid property hereby mortgaged and to aell the eama, and to tranifer and 

oonroy the eama to the purohaaer or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

asaign^, whioh aaid aale shall b« made in manner following to witi by 

giving at leaat ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and term* of 

■ale in •one newspaper published in Ciaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for oash, and the proceeds arising frcn such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a ccnunission of eight per pent to the 

party selling or making said sale* secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing mder this mortgage whether the ssmo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the ssne over to the said 
Vary 'hereea Dimaio 
^asqaale D<—<- his personal representatires and auigM, 

and in the case of advertlMasat tnder the above power but not aale, one- 

half of the above oommissicn shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or •••igns. 



And It i« further agraad that until dofuult is mads in any of the 

oovenants or oonditlons of thla mortgnge, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possoanion of the aboro aortpagod property, 

WITNSSS th« hand and seal of tho said mortgagor this 4tk 

doy of August, 1962. 

J/.LuL 

— Mary hntsa Dimaio 
i & fr IP. .'-1^1 /nr tVfSEAL) 

Pasquab Diaaio 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLHGANY COUHTY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS 4th 
day of August, 1962 

J I 9 

'•»t r a* 

before mo, the subsoriber, a Kotary Public of tho State of piryland, in 
, . .. . Mary herasa Diaaio and for the County aforosaid, personally appeared Pasquale Diaaio 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforogoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho same tine before me also appeared 

Charlos A» Pipor e Prosidont, of the within named mortgage a, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho Oonsldoratian in said mortgage Is truo 

and bona fide as theroln setforth, and further made oath that he is the 
' 

Prosidont of tho within namod mortgageet and duly authorised to make 

thii affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal0l 

v I w. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 



FILaU AND lUiCOHOtD AUGlbT 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
1HIS PURChAbE ihjNEi CiiATifU MuSTCwCiE, -v de this «th 

lay of AutTj»t, 1962 , by rind betvoen R. Farrli 

of A1 legally County, MarylwU ' :mrt»r of th® 

first pf.rt, ind THE LI...I.KTY -KU-T CuMf'/.NY, a b; nkiny corporation duly 

incorporated unier the laws of tha ftats of Mar>landparty of the 

second part, 

WITHEJoETH: 

WHEhAS tlie aoiJ party of the first purt is justly indebted unto 

the snid party of the second purt in the full sun of Seven Hundred Sixty*! 
f»7«7.54J 

———and———-84/100 payable ono yssr efter dtte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of ,ix per cent ( qQ per 

annun, ta is evidenced by the pro;..l88ory note of the ssid op.rty of the 

first part of even date -vnd tenor herewith, for said iaiobtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, stid party of the first part hereby 

Icovenanta to pay to toe arid party of the second part, as end when the sa-ie 

shall be due end payeb.le. 

NOW ElWiSKJKll, 'IViie Chattel hort^age witnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the prer.isea end of the sun of one itollar (#1.00) the sold 

porty of thi lirst tiurt loea hereby bargain, sell, trrnsfer, and rsaign 

unto toe aaid pcrty of toe second pert, its euccossove end aasigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # 1628*921 

TO HAVE Aril) TO HjIjU the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the »aid p^rty of toe second ptrt, Its succecsors and sssisns, 

forever. 

provided, howtver, that if the seid n#yd 8< Klirrl- 

shell well and truly pe>y the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein before 

eetforth, toan toie Chatttl l-iortgnt-e dhall be void. 



The said jiurty of the first part' outrenM«.e Ji'i itrerii vith 

the 3-.id party of the secutid part in case dof iuit shall be n^de 

in the .oaynient of tha 3 id inuebtedness, <jr if the ^jarty of the 

first part shall attempt to seii or dio.jv.x; of the E-riid .iroperty 

above ruortL^ted, or .ny purt theveof, viUiv-ut Uio as. ont to .>uoh 

a-ile or disposition espcesjed In writiut oy the .iold p ity of 

the second p,,rt or in the ev jnt the ouiU pc-rty of the fit at 

part shall default in ■iny iv^roaniunt cov&n.mt. ot cuncition of 

the nort.a^ei thon Uie an tire iuort.,,d(_.a ditt .intended to oe se- 

cured herjby shall Ueconje due aad pay^ibls -it v-nc#, in'-' ^rtese 

presents are hereby declurod to be ...ado i.i t.ust, and the c.oid 

party of the seoviid part, itt su^coofors Uioi..ns, or 

hiiliau C. 'rais!i, its duly constituted a totney or u, ent, ale 

heieb,' authorised at any time umreaftor tv, enter upon the 

premises Vihoie ttie ai'oreaesciibsd a rehiole may be 

or be found, and Mote and carry nwoy the •■.aid orcpeity hereby 

moi t,;aged and to sei i the au.je, uiut to truioitr and cor-vjy the 

9Mue to the ,/U«chhs^r ji ourchasfcra thereof, «!«, h r or their 

assi-.ns, which s .id suii. .ftati be atce in uanutir tVXio .in0 tc 

.it: by ...ivln... at lea t ten •Jiyu' notice of tha tiiue, place, 

uannor nd tstiiifc of aait in s u.s ne..o u...e. publii-ood in Cuubot j.<tn 

i«!irylund, which ardd t J-e shall be at public uuction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,. ftot. sucn s<-,t.a aUaix be first 

to the payroent of aii expensjs incident to such inuiuding 

taxes and a o.iUBission of oi„ht .e! ceiit to the party le^iin^ or 

m<ikinb e-tirf wile, sjcondli'i to the ,,.iyu.ent of vli r..cndy- o jing 

unrtei this nort,. 3 vh^th.r tue o&ao ah«i.. ht-.*3 th<.h u.atuied or 

not, and as to the oai-aoa tw . aj the over «,o the s lid 

Floyd R. F«rri» his tiers^nai ropiaasnt vtiv ..s end ausi^ 

and in the case of adv^rti. en.ent unde: 'ie aoove .0 ,. but not 

sale, one-n If of the 'ibo'/e couttioaion snaix be uiiowaa and paid 

by the iaort..at,or, his jjra^r.ai reprewoittativoa or assigns. 



And it la fuithar atrudU that antii 'idf'iult 3.3 u-aie in 

my of the oanvanants or o^ndltltns of U>lu meX^df r, Ui«s aald 

jKirty of the fint part «i'\> ''duiain ir ^03-di.ulvii o^Uie ;.bo/e 

iourtfeagod property. 

VlXKbSii ttxu nnnd «n^ tfoai of the <s#iid swrWator this 

 MH diuLuf Aaynt, m«.    

/  ^-L) 
yy r A, ^ now R. FARRIS 

HiiiTi, or lUiKKUJii), OoUNTi, u idTi 

I atai-iii OtiviiKY, TUrtT oN THxH 8th o»y of August, 

oei'jrv fit, whs aubscribor, a Notary ful>iio of 

the State of fcuryiaml, '"n woe i'or the county afuiej.id, pors^naily 

appeared Fleyd R« Farrle 

the tfithin mort: SfcoV, itid a<.icnoii«iedfe«u the afora^oicfj Chattel 

Kiortfcafee to be hi." uct jid aedd, and at the stuue ti^.e oelort. ue 

alsc a.j.wared oharldS ft. Pi.»ei-, r-i^jicanl, of uie oithin njwd 

a-ort^ae, and uadu o »tn in due fv.ra of law that tAa o^nnidurntiun 

in said .iort.,a,ae iu -rue und oona fide ao theiein batl'orth, fund 

foi-Uwr mode oath that ha is tna r'rai.ident os' '.-ha v.ithir. n-.a-d 

toort^agee, aiid duly autiiwii<i«d Co at^.e thi3 aiiidn^it. 

«ay hur.i c.nd NotarlMl iioai® 
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FILiU AN J HiiCOrtiSD AUGUST la" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

5tk 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made this day of August, 1962 

by and between Oeo. 3. Pink _ of Allagaay 

County, Uarylaad , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANYj a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, farty of the Moond port, 

WITNESSETHI 

TfHEREAS the said party of tha first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full sun of Ten Hundred Thirty-eight 
(liose.oc) 

— and  06/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
i 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per oent ( ($) per 

annun, as la erldenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor hererrith, for said indebtednees, 

together with interest as aforesaid,^ said party of the first part hereby 

oovenante to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOT TTIEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of tlie pramioos a nd of the sun of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

party of tha first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1949 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan Flee tils* DeUoce 

Serial # 10KASM4 

Motor * OAAiMSS 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and dascribed personal 

property to the said party of the seoond part, ita successors and assigns, 

forever, 

Provided, however, that If the said Oao. 8. Flak 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid dabt at tha tine herein before 

aetforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall ha veld. 
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Tht said party of th« first part oovsnants and agr««s with the 

aald party of ths sooond par t in oata default shall be made in the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first part 

•hall attempt to Mil or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without ths assent to suah sale or disposition 

exprassad in writing by ths said party of the sooond part or in the 

event the said party of tha first part shall default in any agreement 

ooTenant or condition of tha mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be saourad hereby shall besoms dus and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and ths said 

party of ths seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, or Williot C. Walsh 

Its duly ocostitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesoribed a 

Tehiele ""•Y be or be found, and taloa and carry nray tha 
said property hereby mortgagad and to sell tha same, and to transfer and 

oonvoy tha saaa to tha purchaser or purohasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at laaat ten days* notice of tha time, place, manner end terms of 

sala in sons newspaper published la Oissberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at publie auction for cash, and ths prooesds arising from such 

sala shall ba applied first to ths paysasnt of all expenses incident to 

such sala, including taxes and a casndssioD of eight par cent to tha 

party selling or making said sala, saocadly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssno shall have than matured or 

not, and as to ths balanoa to pay tha sssm over to ths said 

dao. 8. risk W-' personal represantativas and assigns, * 
and In tha oasa of ftdvartiaeasnt under tha above power but net sale, one- 

half of tha above ooomission shall ba allowsd and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his paraooal rapresontatiTss or aasl(aa. 
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And it is further agreed that vntll default la made In any of the 

•ooTonontB or oonditions of this mortgage, the said party of the first 

:part may remain in poseesslon of the above mortgaged property. 

TnTN33S the liand and teal of the said mortgagor this 

'day of August, 1952. 

5tk 

J. (seal) 

Geo. S. Fink 

STATE OF MARYLAIID, ALLEOANY COUMTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 5th day of August, 1962 

before me, the subsoriber, a Rotary Publlo of tho State of Uaryland, in 

!|and for the Comty aforesaid, personally appeared G«o. S. Fink 

the within mortgagor, and • olmowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the same tine before me also appeared 

Charles A< Piper, Prosldont, of the within named mortgagso, and made 

oath in due form of law that the eonaideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein eetforth, and further made oath that ha is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!Md to make 

this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l j- 

•f? NOTARY 
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FILiiD AND fiiSCORDED AUGUST 12"1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
4tk 

)■ 

THIS PURCHASE UDBST CHATTEL KCRTOAGE, mad* thli day of I1962 

Bclra L* HBHHAS 
by and batnean g«ri o. nannai of All»gany 

County, llaryla*d * party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the lawe 

of the itate of Uaryland, party of the teoond part, 

WITNESSETHi 

WHEREAS the laid party of the firrt part Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond jiart in the full sun of One Hundred r 

—and——- 

load part 
(♦152.40) 

40/100 payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of ,^x per oent C ^ ) P**" 

armnn, as is erideneed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable, 

NOT THEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ation of ths premises a nd of the sm of one Dollar (IX.00} the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

Model B Tomboy Tractor 4 Implements 

■ngine # 221671 

Serial # *T-2 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of ths seoond part, its suooessori and assigns, 

forever. 
Belra L. Hannaa 

Provided, however, that If the said ■wl annaa 
i 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tits time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Uortgage shall be void. 
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The said jiarty of the first piirt cuvananue ,.nl >i,Te6s vith 

the said party of the. second part in case dofjuxt shall be oade 

in the payment of the s dd inaebte.dnbsa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to tieil or dispv^& of the i.<j.id property 

above Mort(_ated, or jiy part theieof, wiUi^-ut Uio ab.-jrtt to ouuh 

sale or disposition e>pre:ijed in writing oy the .i^iu p.rty of 

the second j^rt or in th<i ewnt the said jiarty of the fit at   

part shall dafuuLt In 'iny u^rouniont covenant ui ooncitiv.n of 

the fflort_age, th in the an Lire a.ort...dt3 debt intoRded to be se- 

cured heraby shall bocoa* due and payable >it' onu«, oi--' Jiuse 

presents aro hereby declaruJ to be uado i.i t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the seo-nti jiart, its au;caosors ^nd tsbiuna, or 

Kvilliai.! C. i*alf;!i, its duly constituted attorney or Ut.etit, are 

heieby authorised at any tUiu th^reaftor to enter upon the 

preaises v<heie Uie aioredaboribad a vehiol* may be 

or be found, and tane anti carry away the liaid propai ty hereby 

mortgaged and to t:e!.i the au.je, una to trunal'er anO corvjy the 

same to the t.'afchhs_-r or puriht.sfcia thereof, his, a v or their 

assigns, uaich s>aid naxt jnali be u&ae In i»anuer f^lio..intJ to 

.•it! by tivin^, at loa't tan 'liya' notice of tho time, ^ilaoe, 

iaannor <iid to rut of sale in u u.a ne.iL .u.e; publisiwd in Causbei xanci, 

Maryland, which said uule shall be at public auction- fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such u<u.e :<aalr be applies I'itat 

to the payment of all expectsjs Incldcnc to such Sale, inuxudmg 

taxes and a OvMBisolon or eijit .-or cant to cho party teilin, or 

makinb silrt salo, ejcomUy, to the ,<.iy..ent of ill aoneyj o ing 

uudei this iiicrt., i. a T.b;ith-r ttie sfiae Shalt- h;-.vo tli.,n ...atu.ad or 

not, and ae to the bulxioe to ..a; tho aait* o/tr uo tha £ ild 
BoItk L. IUtiiioo 
Barl 0. hLuuls his personal repreeentxtlv^ti and ussl^nv, 

and In the csue of ddverti. eir.ent under me above <o. ,but not 

sale, one—a If of the 'ilioVe coiumiosion t.hai.i. be allowsd and paid 

by tho laort.a^or, his pjrs^nol rapras^auitires or a.ii,i,,nB. 
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: a 
o 

'<1' 

And It is further u^redd that until default is uade in 

sny of the convonants or conditions of thia Kiort^ago, the said 

party of the first part u.ny reuiain in postaabivn of the above 

oortfcdged property. 

 MTHfeSS the hand- and seal of the Bfcid siurti,.afcor this 

4tk day of uftut, 1862. 

Barl 0. Haanas 

bTATfc OF HjihJCLAND, hUauaN* OoONTY, TO f.IT! 

I cuain, TiUt oK THIS 4tk diy of August. 1962 

befuru ce, the aUbucriber, u Notary Public of 

the State of karyland, in ujo for the ooutity aforei-id, pare^naliy 
u EelTa L. annas 

appeared Carl 0. Hk>aas 

the .<ithin inort afeoi, and acknowledfeeu U.e afoi-ajjoin^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hie uct and deed, and at ths s.iue tii..e oef ort ue 

also appeared Charles k. Piper, Prusident, of tna within n usd 

mort^atee, and i>iade Oith in due foru of law that uhe oonaidat iti^n 

in said mortoa^e is true and oona fide as therein eetforth, and 

further toads oath that he is tne President of the within n^nwd 

mortgagee, anu duly authorized to nidice this affidavit. 

til'IMuoo my huna and Notarial Seal. 

0 1L 
w r- A, 

>". J 

N0Trtui ^BUIC 

I 



PXL4D ANO iiivCuHQiiiO AUGUST 12" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
tais lUMffi. OUTiiet. M-JWUiCE, -v de Zai 

William J. Enrsar* 
ay of July. 1 962 > ''nJ betwaen Carl Hnraar* 

Habal H^mar* 
if County, Uaryla*! > party of the 

Allagany 
irst pert, -ind 1HK tl^tFCX ihU^T Cohi'/ Nl', a bt nklny oorpomtion duly 

ncorpora^ed unior the laws of the Etnts of Maryland, party of the 

eoond part, 

IflTilESaETh: 

WHEhAS tiie 3011 p. rty of the first pjtrt is justly Indebted unto 

.he paid party of the eeoond part in the full sun of Tw»1t« Hundred Flfty^mlne 
(11269.68) 

   antl   Sj/lOO p ya-Ae one year after drte hereof, 

•ogether vith Interest thereon at the rate offlrB per cent { Sf per 

innuc, as is evidenced by Uie pro:.,isaory note of the 36id rty ol the 

iret part of even ctete ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with interest 03 af.n usn id, said party of the first pert hereby 

ovenanta to pay to the spid party of the second pnrt, as rnd when the sane 

lhall be due end pnyehxe, 

NOW THfcRfJ'J»tE, Ihie Chattel i'lort^ige wltnesseth that in consider- 

tion of the premises end of the sun of one Oollei- (oi.00) the said 

orty of thJ lirst ^mrt loes hereby barjain, sell, trrnafer, and Rssign 

nto the said p^rty of tiie second pert, its euccecsors end assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1962 Plynouth Club Coup* Cranbrldf* 

Kotor * P25-860664 

Serial # 166S6879 ^ 

TO HAVE A«D TO Hol-D the above nentioned and described personal 

jroperty to the said rty of the second port, its sucoersors and assigns, 

Iforever. Williaa J. 
Carl "turaarB 

provided, however, that if the seid Mabel Ha 

shell well end truly poy the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 
' 1' ' ' * ^ ■ 

setforth, tlien this Chattel l^iortgnce ahail be void. 

\ \ 



The said party of the first part oovinants <^nd agrees •. ith 

the suid party of the second part in ease default shail be laade 

in the payment of the 3 tid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall atteii|it to aell or dispojo of the s<ild property 

above morttitsd, or jxy pai't thereof, without th« dia..jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition exprfestied In writiiit oy die -ijld p.rty of 

fJia aum.nri or in the nv-jnt thd Said party Of the fitSt    

part shall dofault In'my a^roeiiiwnt covenant oi ooncitlwn of ' 

the mortgage, than the entire i-oru.ata daot xntonded to oe se- 

cured hersby shall beoome due a»id payable it on'i#, .»nc. Jiese 

presents are hereby declarod to be uado in tiust, <»nd the said 

party of the second iiart, its successors -nd usaitna, or 

William C. i'als!i, its duly oonetituted attorney or i^.ant, are 

heieby authorised at any tl.uc thereaftor to enter upon the 

premises v.he re tae ai'orecesoribed a rehiel* ""ay be 

or be found, and tone and carry away the ■■.aid propej ty heieby 

mortgaged and to le i.i the aa^e, ana to transfer and corvjy the 

same to the ^urchfcs-r or purchesera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, Waich u-xia oaxi jhall bo mde in uarmer folio,.in,; to 

*its by t.ivln,., at lea ;t tan Jiyu' notice of tho tiwe, place, 

a anno r aid teruit of a^le in a t-3 ns.ii. .uie. publlshod in Cuobeij-anc', 

Maryland, which a-dd tale shall be nt public uuation for cash, 

and the proceeds arialnr:. {'iOk. sjch a<u.a Mliaia be ap.ilien first 

to the payaer.t of all expanses incident to suoh sil»,', including 

taxes and a CvraBission 01' ei^ht . er cent to the party aellin^ or 

■aScint, silrt sale, sicondly, to tlie payment o;" iU. acneyt; o ving 

undei this ucrt^a^o vihath.r trie sfjao Shalt have th^n matuied or 

not. and as to Uio balo,iae to ^ay tho utku-e over to ths said 
Wllliui J. ^awmare 
Carl Hawmare nis personal repreaentativ^a und aasi0na 
Mabel Hawaara 

and in the caje of odverti.eiiient under uie abovj .iov-. *1- but not , 

sole, onc-n If of tho -xtiove coaimiBSion ohala be allowed and paid 

by the laor^.a^or, htJ porsoral represjutatives or aaal(.ns. 



And it is further utrtdd that until default la uude in 

nny of the oonvonants or conditions of thi-j oort^afco, the stiid 

tMrty of the first part u.rty reuisin in ponij'^i n of the iibove 

mortgaged pri-^orty. 

VlTNaiXi the hanu and yaai of the at.ld ,aorUa64>r this 

Ztui dtti' of July, 1952. 

. ^unare 

Ifebel Homre 
i /( 

fclxiTii OF It^wh-YL^D, OoONTl, io niT* 

I !l£i."„h!f Cfcn'ilr'it, Til.^T jN IHla 2i»d ti^y of July, 1982 

Ujfor.; t!.e, the jub«.criber, u Notary i'u!>xic of 

the Sbite of haryland, in uid for the oounty aforoi .id, peris.ntlly 
Willim J. H«mar« 

appeared Cftri Hwraare 
Uabel Ham are 

the within tnort a^oi, and acio-ioivleufeeu t;*e ^fora^oin^ UUatuel 

w.orttat,e to be his act and deed, .'ind at t.hj s .i..e ti...e oelorc ue 

alao ajpearad C/harxes h. t'lpet", (■reslcent, of u<e within n .bed 

niort^atee, and Made oith In due fora of jjxm th^t ,he doh»idefitiv»n 

in said mort^a^e ia tru« and oona fide as thirein tatforth, .and 

fui-Ui-r aajs cath Uiit he is tae ^ra^ident of t.he within n-.&od 

mortgagee, anj duly autiioiizcd uo tiiia etViduvlt; ■ 

Vii'fKtoOJ isy han.l u»d Notarial tiedi. 

«01.» i . UbUC 
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FILiiJ AND KiiCoWDiiD AUOUST 13"1952 at d:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

(Btjia Qllfattfl ^artgagp. Mad. thi. 12th. -day ot August 52 

by- John R. WrlK^'t and Ruby L. Wright, hi? wife, , Mortgagor, 
and THE FIDELITY SAVINOS BANK OF FROBTBURO. ALLEOANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, Mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor S are indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum of f ^    
which La payable in 1—2 ooneecutive monthly inatailmenta, according to the tenor of their promiaaory note 
of even date herewith for the said aum of |    payable to the order of said Mortgagee. 

NOW, THIS MORTOAOE W1TNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises and of the aum of One Dollar (|1.00>, 
the said Mortgagor B do hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, ils succesiiori and aseigns, the following 
personal property, together with equipment and accessorise thereto: 

One 1951 Plymouth Cranbrook ^-door, sedan, green, engine No. 'STt ?£*, 

serial No. 127 53 19/. 

The Mortgagor 2 covenant that tt'ey art^j^ i0ga| owner 5 of said property above described and that it is 
free and dear of any lien, claim or encumbrance and that they will not convey <'heir interest therein or remove it 
from tne State of Maryland, without the written consent of tne Mortgagee. That in the event oi any demand or levy being 
made against said property by any legal proceedings, the Mor kgHgor 5 ugi ee to immediately notity the Mortgagee, 
and upon any such demand or levy being made, tbis mortgage siuui tortnwith become due and payaoie, and in addition 
thereto in case the mortgagor s shall become bankrupt or eouer a judgmeiu or money uecree to be entered against 

them ( or if an attachment or execution be issued agaimtt or.em _ men and in any one of said 
evenU this mortgage shall forthwith become due and payable. 

The Mortgagor 3 agree to pay all taxee levied against ths property hereby mortgaged, to insure said property 
forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the Mortgagee and 
with such coverage as may be agreeable to said Mortgagee, and to pay tne premiums tnereon and to cauae uie policies to 
be endorsed so as to inure to the benent of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim tnereon and to place such 
policies forthwith in the 

AKD DOBi.HQt-INC— 

a hall be kept In and at the premiaea situated i 
 Maryland, '  

3ILITY & PROPERTY DAUAG£ INSURANCE COVERAGE ree that pending this mortgage saidproperty herein before described 
161 W. Mechanic St., frost burg, AUegany County, 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed except if a motor vehicle, when actually being uaed by aaid Mortgagor S 
witnout the written conaent of aaid Mortgagee. 

Provided, however, that if the aaid Mortgagor 8 ahail pay unto the aaid Mortgagee, its aucceaaora or aaaigna, the afore- 
said aum of money, according to the terma of aaid promiaaory note, then theae preaenta ahail be and become void. 

Upon any default herein, the aaid Mortgagor S hereby agree that aale of the property described herein may be 
made by aaid Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna, or by Albert A. Doub, ita, hia or their duly conatituted attorney or agent 
Such aale may be either public or private upon not leaa than ten days), notice of the time, place and terma of sale, the 
notice of which aaid aale ahail be mailed to the Mortgagor3 at addreaa aa it appeara upon the booka of 
the Mortgagee, and the proceeds of any auch aale, ahail be applied to the payment of all expenses of such aale, including a 
reaaonabie attorney's fee and a commiaaion of eight per cent to the party making the aale; next, to the payment of all 
claims by the Mortgagee whether the aame ahail have matured or not, and then the balance, if any, to the Mortgagor 

If, for any reaaon the Mortgagee, or ita aaaigna, doea not deaire to puraue the remediea aforesaid, then the Mortgagee, 
or Ita aaaigna, ahail have the right to take immediate poaaeaaion of aadd property or any part thereof, and for that purpoae 
may enter upon the premiaea of the Mortgagor S with or without proceaa of law and aearch for auch property and take 
poaaeaaion of and remove, aell and diapoae of aaid property or any pact thereof at public or private aale upon the aame terma 
aa provided for in the preceding paragraph. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand and aeal of the aaid Mortgagor S 

BBS: 

Swnley White ley 7Au ChmlUl Mortgaf must aifneW in ink. N» change* 
STATS OF MARYLAND. 
ALL KG ANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

/I SI » johaa. wrlgh. 

y Ruby L. Vvlztyy 
r«< or CTSMirej i 

(SEAL) 

mad*. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this. 12 th. _d«y of_ August, 1952 , before 

me, the subscriber, a Notary Public In and for State and County aforesaid, personally appeared.. 
 John R. Wright and Ruby L. Wright -Mortgagor 
named in the aforegoing mortgage and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their ad. 
At thf same time also appeared 0* Dud Hocking, President of The Fidelity Savings Bank of 
Froetburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth In said mortgage 
ta.tt-MA.fad bona fide 

Wftaljftyl my ha 

aa herein set forth, 

ad and Notarial Seal. 

/ 


